


NOT A BAD IDEA f LISTEN

HE GETS r25 MILES ON A
L GALLON OF GAS

thats good
r
isn't it? 4

DO you THflslK \ cm
PM FOR owe OUT OF
MV ALLOWANCE ? M—

/ SURE you CAN

—

i AWHlZZER IS

A FAS'/ TO OWN AND

f
J
it costs om

^$10 A YEAR TO

|
RUN. BETTER,

i TRY A WHrzZER,

EDDiE j

COMPLETE WITH ALL

NECESSARY ATTACHMENTS

Fcdlerpl T g jt jpcUdedt F, 0. S. FflfUiot, Mich.

Fits any morTs fcwjJ/oon-Nre bike

Twist-Grip Controh

Steel Cable Core Notched
V-beit Drive

Rugged 2Vz ft.p. 4-rycj'e engine
Over 4000 Whizzer beaters

coast to coaif

For free literature, write WHIZZER MOTOR COMPANY, Pontiac, Michigan
E H
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NEVER RECEIVED better

service from arty tir

e

r

” says

H. L Smith, Uoicofi, Tenn.
His B. F, G, tires have gone
30,395 miles, hstlf of it over
rocky roads.

...Thatswhyusers

getmore miles with

&/:Goodrich tires!

Q WRITES E. &. PALMES of
Denver: "I drive ... atv comparatively high speeds.

This E„ F. Goodrich tere has

been driven 36,664 mites. It

Still has a jtood tread,”

2
"THESE TIRES had gone
49,723 miles when rite

picture was taken and I

believe are good for another
10,000,” writes P. U. Alex-

ander, Goose Creek, Texas,



GET A JOB IN AVIATION
No Experience Needed ...

Good Pay While Learning

If you are looking for a job with a real

future, get into aviation . . . NOW.
Today’s best deal for the aviation

beginner is in the United States Air

Force. Look into the opportunities it

offers and see for yourself.

EARN WHILE LEARNING. You get

good pay right from the start in the Air

Force . . . $75 a month in cash * . . free

room and board * . , free clothing and

equipment . , , free medical and dental

care , , . free retirement plan. Air Force

beginner's pay is equal to at least

i $3,000 a year in civilian Hfe. Where

can you match that?

BEST OF TRAINING. Two kinds of

training are open to men in the Air

Force. You can learn on the job, under

the world's most skilled experts. Or, if

you qualify, you can go to tlie finest

V __

U. S. ARMY and U. S. AIR FORCE RICRUIFIHG SERVICE

Air Force technical schools while

vacancies exist* It would cost hundreds

ofdollars to get such training elsewhere.

PROMOTIONS, Advancement in the

Air Force is based on merit. Better jobs

. . . non-commissioned ratings ... go to

the qualified men next in line. Right

now skilled men are needed.

This is your big opportunity. Look into

it today. You can get full details, with-

out obligation, at your nearest Recruit-

ing Station, Air Force Base, or by writ-

ing: Chief of Staff, U, S. Air Force,

Alt.: FMP-3A, Washington 25, D, C.
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Posies for "Vlttles" Pilot

GRATEFUL for food and coal de~
livered by the air lift, a German
girl presents a bouquet to an
American pilot.

“Life Line to Berlin/’ page 114,

is the story of this great air opera-
tion by Associate Editor Cookmart,
who flew from Chicago to Berlin.
Wrapped in fog of arm's-length
visibility he wrote home this lam-
entation from Frankfurt:

'Dear Boss: Got a crying towel
handy? For the umpteenth time
fog has me tied down tighter than
a drum. On the heels of the 96-

hour session the papers call the
longest in Europe's history, an-
other fog moved in last night and
socked this place (Rhein-Main)
and Wiesbaden in for the day. A
C-54 attempting to push through
at Fassberg this morning crashed
and killed all its occupants, I sat up
last night from Strasbourg here,

and what with border authorities,

etc., took 5Vi hours to go 150 miles.

They are letting nothing up this

morning, I was told to go back to

the hotel and sit close to a phone,
in case the weather improved . .

/'

Editor's note: He got there, as

always— to Bikini in '46
. to Alaska

m '48, In fact }
having spent several

days in Berlin, he beat the above
air-mailed letter to his office by
a day.
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of these sturdy, dependable

Loir-Cost

TUBULAR MAGAZINE
1 8-25 shots on one loading

*Price slightly higher
ueit of the /JofUrer,

MARLIN MODEL fil-DL

Shooting efficiency, with least fuss and

bother! Magazine holds a Load for a

full day s hunting. Patented non-jam-

ming feed. Shoots .22 short, long and

long rifle cartridges— regular and high

speed without adjustment. Quick-re-

lease trigger— self'cocking action“Side

ejection-Off and On safety -American

walnut stock. Available with peep
sight or open sights; sling strap swivels.

Unbeatable for pcsis and vermin , . . owls,

rats* hau ki a^d crows, the 81-OL cat*

ries up to 25 shots.

Marlin’s 80-01- is a sure getter

of woodchtfi k, raccoons, rabbits

and other fur-hearing game.

MARLIN MODEL 80-DL

Whale of a value— this man-

sized .22 repeater! Ready for

instant action on vermin or

small game. 8 rapid-fire shots

to get 'em, no matter how fast

they run, Quick-release trigger

-self-cocking action— side

ejection — Off and On safety—

American walnut stock. Avail*

able with peep sight or open

sights; sling strap swivels.

More sport for your money1

with Marlin s SfJ-DL!

-%ow THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO. * NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Be a ranker. Write Sportsman > Service Bureau,

5^3 Lexingrcm Avenue. New York, for FREE
booklet.

NEW Marlin Catalog, with complete
specifications, now available. Send
10 cents to Dept. 61, Marlin.

r

SPORTSMEN S SET -col

lar and tit clasp— real jew-

elrj, richly gold-plated

Yours for only Stty with

bo« top of Marlin Blades^

2 5*? with J bo* fops.. Address Drpt 62, MARLIN, New Haven, Oonn.
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KNOWLEDGE
THAT HAS
ENDURED WITH THE
PYRAMIDS

A SECRET METHOD
THE MASTERY OF

FOR

WHENCE came the knowledge that built the Pyramids
and the mighty Temples of the Pharaohs? Civilisa-

tion began in the Nile Valley centuries ago. Where
did its first builders acquire their astounding wisdom that

started man on his upward climb? Beginning with naught
they overcame nature's forces and gave the world its first

sciences and arts. Did their knowledge come from a race now
submerged beneath the sea, or were they touched with Infinite

inspiration? From what concealed source came the wisdom
thReproduced such characters as Amenhotep IV, Leonardo da
Vinci, Isaac Newton, and a host of others?

Today it is \nown that they discovered and teamed to inter'

pret certain Secret Methods for the development of their

inner power of mind, They learned to command the inner

forces within their own beings, and to master life. This secret

art of living has been preserved and handed down throughout

the ages. Today it is extended to those who dare to use its

profound principles to meet and solve the problems of life

in these complex times.

AMENHOTEP IV
Founder of Egypt's

Myatery Scbooit

This Sealed Book—FREE
Kas lift brought you that personal satisfaction* the seULSfc of achieve-

ment and happiness that you desire? If not, it is your duty to yow*
self to learn about this rational method of applying natural laws for

the mastery of life. To the thoughtful person it is obvious that every'

one cannot be entrusted with an intimate knowledge of the mysteries

of life, for everyone is not capable of properly using it. But if you
are one of those possessed of a true desire to forge ahead and wish to

make use of the subtle influences of life, the Rosicrudans (not a re-

ligious organisation) will send you A Sealed Book of explanation

without obligation. This Sealed Book tells how you, in the privacy of

your own horntj without interference with your personal a flairs or

manner of living, may receive these secret teachings. Not weird or

strange practices* but a rational application of the basic laws of life.

Use the coupon, and obtain your complimentary copy.

Vse this

coupon for

FREE
copy of booJ^

SCRIBE J. D. D,

The Rmicrycfinj (AMORC)
San, ]osc, ’California-

Please send free capv of Suled Boole,

which l shall read aa directed,

NAME _

The ROSICRUCIANS address.

SAN JOSE (AMOrc) CALIFORNIA city
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you're that man, litres something that will in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get- rich ‘quick scheme

—

but something more substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price
-—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Stih, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that the rewards were good—a salary of $3,000 to

$ 10 ,000 ?

An accountant's duties are interesting, varied and of

real worth to his employers. He has standing!

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? Well,

don't be too sure. Very possibly they can be l

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
accountancy position?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in a large

accounting house under tire personal supervision of an

expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day

—easy ones at first—then more difficult ones, If you
could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon

you'd master them all,

That's the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method.

You cover accountancy from the basic Principles right

up through Accountancy Systems and Income Tax Pro
cedure. Then you add C F. A, Training and prepare
for the C. P. A, examinations,
As you go along, you absorb the principles of Audit-

ing, Cost Accounting, Business Law, Statistical Con*
trol, Organization* Management and Finance.

Your progress is as speedy as you care to make it—
depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success does come to the man who is really

trained. It's possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training—

*

wiifi increased earnings—before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organization

and management, are the executives of the future.

Write For This Free Book
For your own good, don't put off investigation of a11

the facts. Write for our free 4f5-pogc book, "Accoun-
tancy, The Profession That Pays." It'll prove that

accountancy offers brilliant futures to those who aren't

afraid of serious home study. We'll also include "Ten
Years' Promotion in One" —^a book which has

helped many men. Send us the
coupon now,

LASALLE EXTENSION
CHICAGO 5, ILL

Over 2300 Certified
Public A c t o mi feint f among

LaStiELe alumni

Other LaSalle

Opportunities

BIHnh*r A rtou n I ii nr y
C,P*A, Cuarjiln^

[] lliiDkktt|lllif!

P Law: LJL.U. Ilegree

C lluaiocdH. Humpeindit
1

' Sa.Lr-.|mi;n.n -Is
i

|'i

§
Traffic Miiiufttllieiit

Fnremn»ht|»
[n<|ilMr'l Mnnuuccinfnl

C Stfnolypf
(Machine SJi o rtli nnd

)

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Dearborn St, Dept. 264-HR Chicago 5, III,

I want to be an accountant. Send me without obligation. "Account-
j

ancy. the Profession that Pap" training program-'-also "Ten 1

Years
-

Promotion m One,"

Name.. J S

Adatress. ...

Oty, Zptt6 & State,,,*

I
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is Time (or

The viscosity of lubrEcaling Oil Enc^flse? ns, lemperci-

ture h lowered. Winter oil is a tow viscosity oil JQ help

you sfori your car in colcf weolher, lot offer starting,

the running temperature of she engine is the Some OS

summer, and the low viscosity oil needs PYROIL more them

ever. PYROIL permits oil rings ontf piston rings to worV

freely, without "pumping" due lo gum and sludge.

PYROU gives oil the property of clinging to cylinder wo I Is,

protecting them from corrosion a nd wearing "dry Starts,"

If you haven't PYROIL in yOUf tar now—drive in to the

nest gas station. Add PYROl L— and add miles to your car.

Pyroil for Ainriiff fngirres

U So Aircraft PyroU B for Eubncaling
oil. Aircraft Pyroil A far gosorine.

Ms notatlMred and Guaranteed by Pjrtil
Cum puny. S-tt PyruiP Blciq.. La Crosse,
W i welts I II-

f ~r2Ml?rtNl l.

i'tultnl J*nr .Ifli l-tj-oj, Jjiuf.

i'li,- ,ii r-Li . Qnlirric

PYROIL COMPANY
ft ft Pyroil Eliln., La Crosse. Wi scar Mu
E Ttn lit imy \~h.t u> Ima ilel.

I

mti prnpcrly. PIcuhc tfll me
inure? ^bent I'yrdll Mm! Iiuw Jt rail arrOhi|iL|sh iJ,|s fur ins.

GIVEN | | An attractive
Pyroil mslal savirqs Dank—
takes ceinj up to 50c jiIece-5

—

Is yeurs fur the astnlg—sent

i;u stage paid.

Siiuiio,

AiMt'O^s.

City or Teiwil,. .Stale.

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source of supply appear* afler ilrm« commercially available

AUTOMOTIVE
Lightweight cars far Europeans.,, 122
Pickup truck used m aemitraiUer tract ov (Texas Sheet Metal
& Mfff. Co., Sl-tu F'oire^t Park ftoad. Dallas T&x ,) 133

Electric heater lor car motor 1 Phillips Munufaetyring Co.,
2416 Aldrich Ave. South, Minneapolis S Mlim.l.,. , 137

Hcar-enflJne car looks like bus i Mustang Engineering corp.

,

C/O Ralph B. Foils. 1702 Hi Be Bldg. Seattle 4. Wash, > 137
Lightweight vehicle . * . . 1 T8
Motorcar for handicapped 179
Garment tutu C Miner Corp.. -S 49? N. Logan St,. Denver, Colo.I 130

AVIATION
Radio is tpsi pjim for "rtyuig stovepipe' ' , . , , . . , 05
Shipboard jet fighter ... . ,.93
Overpass lor aircraft.. - - ...112
Supersonic parachute , , ... 133
Currier- deck, polisher ...140
Air - Ion-

react! e . . . , . . . . . . IS 1

'Sea water" used to mate pin he. , . .
163

Shipboard bomun raster uiid bigger . , -, 16:1

FAU >t
Windrow turner iTlfrlh-Dr&UHc. Inc.. Laurens Idwill ....... . 1H
Automatic egg -collector on neat l

R

u.t$o1j M,is. Co., 4B8 Wells
sr . Caro. Micli, I 94

Eodti bullMst fence. 139
tiers i . ami uojiir:

Housebuilding with a "howl Leer' 96
Lead-free paint i Pittsburgh Plate Qlmi Co,. Paint Division,
632 Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh 22, Fa) 93

Furnace burns either coal or oil 1 Diesel Oil Burlier Curd..
1EJ6-36 W. Y. Blvd . . Jamaica, ft. Y. I .123

Infrared Cooker (Dorby Co., 2DCS1 West 24 th St., Chics bo] . . . .124
Stove irosn untixpiodetf bomb ..124
Pit 11 -out, fcltClMIlclEa i Jefferson Industries Inc., 30il W. Jack-
son B1v d. ,

Chi cago 6 ).,,., 1 23
Sub-Kero housing project 12 <T

Gasket-repair fct r (Zimmerman Packing Co., Norwood, Ohio). 139
Lawn cditer uses raitor blades (Commercial Mfg Co., 33311 N.
Habited St-, Chicago 22) .-.,.,-,,,,,.,,.139

Was paper seals Itself iTlv Muftis! by Paper Co . 135 South
Lu Salle St.. Chicago 31.,., 157

UulhtCKffil hunger ( Roc how Ewdrl Mixer Co., Box 7B1„ Roch-
mrl' 3. N. Y, > .164

Screw- cap wrench I Simples MBiuitnrlnrsng Co.. 41 B East
Ninth St.. Kith- As City 6 . Mo. 1 164

Spring-1 j‘j>e hLiJigct for trousers and skirts iPerleet PrcdcicL'i.

Co., Bok 411, Beloit. Wis. I 164
Self -emptvtnjf vacuum cleaned 1 Bydroway, Inc., 543 1 N- BrOftd

St.. Philadelphia. Pa.) 364
Dispensing tray for bar soap < Richard C. KlSsflbLITg. +66
Addison St-. Elgin. HI. 1 16S

Waterless radiator \ Henry ,i Mor tun Ai-socSates. &10 JelTersan
Ave.

,
Tch-ido I ObiQi

Serving curl hits removable tray l American Central Di,v.
p

Avco MaiaufucUfring Carp,, Conncrsvllle, ind ) ,... ,..165
Fbod shaver i Work Savors Industries, Box 330. Kotite 4,
Farmcrigtou. Mich, i 165

Oil- level gu ugc lEtticgrr, Inc. Green Bav Wis.) ..,,,, ,-.173
lNDl'KTHV

Typewri ter -sine hand loom i Mooresvilte Mh]s Flrn pi re State
15] dp. ,

New York Cily 1) 124
X-ray microscope opens new field (n Living -(|$4ue research .... 140
Heat-resistant plasMc f Koppers Co, , Inc.. Pittsburgh 19, Pa.).t57
Land-lnad hauler 'R. G. LpTohe neait. lim . L>ongyieW, TtltASl .161
Hock -screen mi' lank for Brave! pumps.,, ... |61
Hydraulic rams "uproot" telephone poles..., ,,.,.,|SS

0 1 TUDOR RE ( It 1 A T TO N
Lever -actlort rifle has ruimd bolt iTht: MUrlLn Firearm.^ Cd.,

17 BaAt 42nd at.. New York City 1 71 ISO
Doal 1 raller becomes tent .,.,.,..167
SpotHim scope 1m1 marksmen i Bausch & Lamb Optica) C«,

.

635 5t, Pull! 5it,. Rochester 2. If. Y.).,.. m
Coaching by radio. 196

TOOLS
Master tool perform? score of jobs i Mnsgravo ManuTacttniriB
Co . 2915 CdLu ulD ud Avlv, Surinafield. Ohio! .125

Be St -con taiued pa Lint sprayer f Bellco Carp., filS Andms Bldg..
Minneapdil.s 2. Minn. I , 133

Oun sprays liquid or abrasive 4 Engin-'ered Product.1
' Dio.. 1224

Spear Blvd ., I>cnvcr, Culd.i ,,., 136
Micrometer mcaau res ctanksliaft JoutUftl iThe Central Tool
Company. Cranston ip. ft, i.) ..I4fi

Electric paint remover I Heating Equipment Co., Box 318,
Rochester 1, N. ¥.} t . * |7fl

MISCELLANEOUS
FoilT'-pftsee nger stroller 9+
Rhythm In root* 3d
Bicycle motor i;ftett&w Corp.. 221 N. La Sullc SL, Chicago). -til
Medical mold found on photo.-,- ill
"Cftke leer" trims ceramics, JO
Naval gun tests ion bombs J 12
Ehdiew plastic belt recovtls djlctatton (Dictaphone Oorp., 420
Le n

L

ngion Ave. . New Y ark City 17 1 1 13
FluJiibie' template fC il. Clark W, e. POKKcnburg, 4900
Wynnefield Ave.. Philadelphia 31. Pa.i .,113

Jet-powered bicycle AreomarLna Co.. Dayton MunidpaJ Air-
port. Vandnlin, Ohiol 113

Road surfaced with sync he tic -rubber mixture,,.. 123
Sol it r motor 1.29

SeH-feedir.it paint miter rSchaefer Self-Feedw p& tn.t Roller
Co.. 11)7 North Freeman B3vd . Imdewood. Calil.i' 12S

Picture-frame kit (Arthur H. Cutler Associated EnlerprluPA,
Box B2&, Iowa City. loWfi) 129

MeUdrcyclc cover l Cycle Weather Pack Co., 36-19 Bowne tjt.,

FliL^hllig. N, AM 137
Biooii-pres^ure indicator , , . 136
Letterl mg aerlber iKeuiTel Eager Co.. Adams &- Third Sts..
Hoboken, n, J.),. i4c

(Continued to page IQ)
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are you suffering from

HIDDWTAUNTS?
Locked in your mind may be the germ
of a valuable idea . * * an undeveloped

aptitude * * . a hidden talent* And the

key that can help unlock those capabili-

ties of yours is training—sound, practi-

cal, down-to-earth training!

Helping men and women bring out

the best that's in them has been the job

of I. C + S* for more than 57 years* In

every field of industry* you’ll find leaders

whose skills were developed through

study with I. C. S.

They are the ones who sensed a latent

ability within themselves—and who
proceeded to do something about it.

While others (equally gifted* perhaps)

plodded along in routine jobs, they mas-

tered I.C. S. courses * . * qualified them-

selves For rich rewards.

You can develop your hidden talents

the same way they did* Start today and

be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities*

Here's the coupon to mail;

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOV 5M5-K, SCRANTON 9, PENN A.
WillM!ul c*at or cjbli g*lion

.
plain uod m* lull particulars about Ehi couth BEFORE which I twee marked X:

Builrifttt h rid

Academia CnuriH
n ficcoirnling D Advert sin a

Bookkeeping

P ftu5i i> bss Administration
Birjin«j Correspondence
Certjlitd Public Accounting
CflmmtrdaJ
CnihfflM'fjil Art

C CflJl AoCOUn&rtl
D Federal T a i

First tear College
foremaiiship

Good English
Higher Mathamairc*
Molar Traffic Ppital Civil Service

Retailing Retail Store Monijomervt
SaiBsminlnp Secretarial
Srg.n Lettering

Spanish
Traffic ManaeetTwnt
Air Condltlonimi end
Plumbing Counts

D Air CghiCitignjnj
D Healing p Plumbing
D Afllrl^retiun 3t#*m Fitting

Chemtstry Coun*l
p ChUNicAt loginrermg

Chemistry. Analylical

D Chemistry. Industrial

Chemistry, Mig. Iran & Stwl
Petroleum fteJinmg

PuFp and Paper Walking

Civil Engi neertr^g
,
Arehltee

tural and Milling Caunu
Arcbilecture

ATchitscluvaJ DfSttfrig

D BmIJing Esli mating

TefHgTflpfi Engineering

Electrical Caun.ee
m Eleclrital Cr jTtmi

O E*Klnca1 Engineering

* O Electric Light and fewer
L rlastati n Lighting Technlo an

Pi Practical Electric an

Po wer Mb use Electric

Ship Electrician

Internal Combuitlen
Efiffinii Coupmi

FrentJi <tal Engineering Coal Mining *U*» Tfehririeri

High School Cnntracbng and Bp llirg

Highway Engirtwring

Lumber Pibilor

Reading Structural flleapriflls

Salutary Eogjneafing

QStruelural Drafting

Stenography D Stwlufri E*gifl***ihg
Surveying and Hipping
Cam munlpati an CoUMM

O Electronic!

P Practical Telephony
Radio. General
Radio Servicing

Aviation

P Diesel- Electric

Di net Engines p Gas Engrfles

Mechanical Course*
AernnauUcal Eminem's Jr.

Aircrall Oralling C ftight Eogi near

P Forging Q Frwjodry Work
n H»j»t Tfc^trtirnt r>- Hdili

Industrial Enginwring
Industrial l*a|atru‘J'HJ

Michjoe Shop
Machine Shop Inspection

Sadia Oparabng Mechanical Crating
Mechanical Engineering

Mold- Loll Work:

D Pattern maki ng ~ Wwri, Metal
P Ponding Shea Blueprints

P Sheet Metal Drafting

P Sheet- Halil Worker
P Ship Oralting Ship Fitting

Inal [miffilug P TaoJmakrng
Welding-Gas and Electric

G Welding Engineering

Railroad Caunii
Air Brake D Car I nsp« to*

G Dieiel Locomotive
Lacnrfinljvn Engineer

G Locomotive Fireman
Locomotive Medrinist

Q Ra'kn-atf Section Fpremio
Steam EnginrtrlnS Cou«M

G toilermaking
Combustion Eng. rawing

C Engine Running

G Maiine Enginepnrvg

D Sleanr Electric Q Slum £n»neer
Textile CourtH

PCalloft Ma n^ifectorrn g Q Loom Firing

C Raetm Weaving G Tpible Designing

D Woplw ManulKttirtng

Name

Cttj—

Jbo. -Hcime Address

-Stale- .Working hhuri -A.M, to- -P.W.

Present Posi lion Employed tj

Special Ivibion rat-ei In mamhevs or Ihe Armed Furcea. Enr-pirrmnl under G 1. Gill Ind P L. 16 approved Tor Werld War II Veteran*.

Canadian residents sand coupon by International Cr>rrMfHftC*ice Schools Canadian. Ltd.. Montreal, Canada
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4&
SUCCESS IN AVIATION

Through Embiry»,J

f| Ruidl© Iroinfug

_, ---V ilcus hr-rt 1 "^'
iVjTrJ •. > . F.' ' d

1

1 jj-rft*y
- itna-lM*-* e

AIRCRAFT & EMCWE MECHANICS

*. u... t-*.* a ;X'^'
« It, M«ikoniw-k»y m=n

sssv?^
w^SPSfir-*

COMMERCIAL PILOTS
° rs° r *vfw* f° {

Embry-Riddla trained pifati, i

50 000^77°^ L
f

wilf,

Sff^iKSSBr*
EJ2??SK?-,Mp0w4r ,a ^9* or, a|„ ovaiJofar,.

ENGINEERING

iLLf^r"

Embry Sid dle'i Oeiigc Engineering nnd

Maintenance courts offers yee eligibility

fer A. ( E. cerriFitotign plus oecesvory

basic engintoring Imewladg*

required id Fill pasiliom iu<h di

AAaintenance Far tmon «r field Sendee.

Project et Sulei Engineer.

If ywr aim li hi^K, taka ihii coufin

pi

a £r

“WJV*
duflJ ability orfl need-J **H|
c^pam** on j 9fl

*4 o^Wion
^mblrta ,;grt J£ Embr

Y~*\d<ik

Aviation floods
_

you now] Never has there beet iuch oppur-

tueiity far you in Avioiinr*, SlFtf yaw career now
d Embry 'Riddle - living futilities directly on the

AJrpofr. Write lodoy for full Informalicui ond
proof oF job ©pporlvnltiei.

Authorized G. L Training

Tifar. of Enrollments. — DppE M
Embry-Rid die School of Aviation
MIAMI irt, FLORIDA
jP/fHijr PrrJ»L

1NAM*

ADDRESS

City

Scale _
Ayr

l itm inter* .JfJW-,,

R AAR Mwh.*mr

I

-
] U6mffltrr.il 1 “jIg(

FI Frkfluetiinr

P A AL C4Wn1*.i»ef wllh
CpTT*inmr*1 PikU

r"
J h lyifW Hrc inni*

TRAIN IN MIAMI- AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

Surgery lor a destroyer . . .

,

14T
Tile a Hum bomb-—'Lwo conception* . , . , , lfB
Electric machine takes footprints . ......... ISO
Sprayer su bdues criminals ...,., r r r .

.

ISO
MaLchaUefe stories • . . ,,,,, . ...1ST
itALircHicI sleep banger, ., r ,, r . ,.J5T
Eti'bnLldhie an old-Llcnt pumper. r ...1SS
weight-Jiiting riff Ins' paralytics „. +h .*lfl3

Japanese brush-writer , , , .— 1G6
Maided parts for model planes (Thomas Assoclanvi, ieoT a!*ct

St., Los Angeles 35, Calif,,i
J73

Mtnunlil lor Columbus . . ID

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Clove holds small LooIs in car compartment... if»5

A l i ci llpr 213
Rejuvenate your battery. ........ „ . , r , .214
Inside lock lor garnet door..... . 2 id

FARM
Guard! rails for hayloft door fold a 4,1 hist wall .227
Harrow disk in iced keltic aids cooking mash .......223
Hinged section of barnyard fence Sowers to form manger 23ft

HOUSE AND 1T0ME
Fireplace an,' assembled with door- hinge partn , .184
SotvlHR home problems -.led
Doors fitted With modern swinging bookcases. ............... 188
Shelf light 1 89
Buehie&l partLUonS elevated -on concrete blocks.. . ,.196
Don 1

T be taught nApping 198
Crwfcstnve heats upper room*. r .S00
Wire ring takes up end play of agitator drive shaft sna
Cardboard box forniii bi d tfibla ior convaieaecnt chUd ........ .Mid
VSbratiiif light blink* warning at bottom of stairway— 211
furnace cement kept from crumb ling with steel wool.,. ....... 2 13
wal !pb pering around window *111.,.. 3

1

a
Guard oji. Arwmk machine prevents' injured Jingm ....,,313

NOVELTIES
Unusual cigarette bos looks hike armchair,. .197
flower clock .257
Miniature gateway contains twin bud vases.. ,313

PHOTOGRAPHY
Temporary lens mountings ..,217
filing rnvelopes for negatives sectioned with staples ,219
Cards aid loading film lank.., 3ift

Mounting photoflaods overhead-,.,,.,..,., ,.,,3ig
Drying rack from coat hanger .aii
Flush er times chlargeRicnts — 218
Tripod adapter supports booster flash gun 213
tiwJtct'j mounted oli dpor casing operates sa (ellghlr. 219
Sprayer for ferrotype solution. 319
Easy method, of filtering photo solution* 22D
Empty cut-dim packs provide convenient filing awes .,3M
Cloth sleeve clean* lenses 320
Ash tray f orms camera stand 22Q

It ADIO - T ELEVISION, ELECTRON I Cfi
Utility volt-ohm checker. .237
How 10 build a Geiger- Mueller uranium survey meter. . . 238
Radio-cleetronlcs hints .240

fillOF AND TOOLS
Wooden coat hanger provide* ^hort rails for workbench, ..... ,184
Grind! ng-wheel dresser from old hpokaaw blade..,.,.., 184
A djns table marking Kttugu IBS
Sanding tool fur small work ............ IBS
C-clamp lucd to drive tm‘E* dues not damage TriJirtl .196
dig locates wood-turning renters. .... IPG
Polished tool surfaces rusLproofed with paste wgs

, ,197
Simple Tack fur small too!* made from corner beading. ....,, .200
Carriage bolt caps chisel handle.. ...» .390
Cam-action clamps .291
C -elamp provides vise for child's workbench 2Off

Safety cover over machine switch SEMI

C-elamps form wheel puller.,., ,ais
Faceplate converted to lathe chuck 224
Plate glass faced with emery tioih provides lapping plale.. ..324
Stale scribed on triangle aids setting divider*,. ,,.,,325
Eyebolt to lift machinery parts has three thread sizes. ... ..,,228
Drilling holoa through rod Stock + . 220
Rubber cover keeps lathe chuck dual-Trec, .. ,22$
Automatic star tin* switch for drill press. 338
Gear teeth from bolt* . f , t . t T , + tt * * . , ... , 23fl
Lard oil aids tapping blind holes 238

ffOOPffORKKC
Wastebaskets + h t ._„., T , ]&}
Cellulose tape masks clue Joints ...... 200
Wide miter ppx held sleadv by workbench stop*. ,200

MISCELLANEOUS
S-h acting aids pattern IractiiK. .......llJ
Faint swatch on piece pf glass aid* matching colors... ...HHi
Cardboard He rack for suitcase— ... .... igg
Rubber seat repairs split In froaon water pipe. , . . 2cu>

Screw hook cn step] adder shelf prevents Upping 2dfi

Skis held lo ear-top carrier with screen- door catches 206
Wastebasket serves as plumb bob when setting fr-nee ppstg. .203
Funnels hold two balls of yarn ..... 212
Moleskin over holster fastener protects pistol finish ,..212
Heating lacquer improves fiprayihg . . . „21fi

Servicing your Cigarette Tighter.., 2] (I

Hip boot* hung by tongs are kept from cracking .,316
Brush holder for paste pat] 324
Submersible element heat* water quickly ................... ,22$
Guide strip for knlle speeds skinning pork sides ?*?§

Repairing atr-hose leak —— 328
Cardboard cartons held open by itarden-hose sections 23fi

IHPDPtTfflKT aOTICI-rll I* i V.T- |n(fiirUin i.i-f thin. rrNi.i;az

L

iif |.Fnivi«le
tv a.iic rs wllh liTfuminrlon rr-Uan H n'.r (Iil- hiU'Hi dfVtlogPiltBilh In llin-

mrCTianirsI arl ts. flri> iniki» 110 rrxpnnNll.' 1 llLT im to whf-thpr the dla^lrf-
Rtircri fonts 1 nail m our aNififr* .'tivrrr n i>v potenU and nflvlw rcsil-
trs lu Investigate till a subject before maTfine. nulng. or selling *ny erf
the r'TT-Klii' fs, machihea, or Aroont* riticrlbnl In order t© avolJ iKPif-
xMliJ o liabihL(.y it*t psleiLl irifrln^DmDnLa..
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AUDELS CARPENTERS ft BUILDERS
GUIDES—(4 Book Set) $6

A practical Illustrated trada ui! slant on madam CMilnret k<vn for

CsrpenlBEi h jalnci-f. bull liars, mechinEca and *11 Wandn'Orkeri-

4 vrjls.
,
1600 papi*, 37 00 illustration A. Fully indtfxrd, Ucilbse

carer*- Eath TOltirao atfld MpiirateU tl.50 a vol,

AUDELS PLUMBERS ft STEAMF1TTERS
GUIDES—(4 Book Set) $6

A Practice) Trad® Assistant & Ready Reference, Explains in ptsln

language ft by dear I HusIraiLotlt. diagrams. charts, griphs. ucc-

lures principle* of modern pIUniMnff praetlea inclu^inji

ripe FRtinc and Atr Condition lent. 4 rdls.—IGTQ £643
Diagram* ft IlinstriitSons, EflCiiVol. ftold Separately ?-i-50 s Vs..

AUDELS OIL BURNER GUIDE $1
SR4 Puget; Covering Installation, Servicing & Repairs -VIE Types
DuPtesUe ft i min- trial Uumert. tlliiitroteit. Hiehly tindiiTisd.

AUDELS HOUSE HEATING GUIDE..S4
iflftfl Pages t>Terinjr ‘Working PrUwIples. Install all n.n. fterrSee of

All Modern House Heating, V en 1 1 tiling ft Air CandKiwing Hyi-

tems. ulna Jrfeir Radiant Heating, Fully Illustrated & Indexed.

AUDELS REFRIGERATION ft

AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE $4
Kew from dnrer tQ Cayer—1250 PserW, Fully TUua. CeftrSftJ

In sic principles, serrMElg, operation ft repair of hnusahold cuari-

caeFclai A Indus trie) refrigeration & ilr conditioning A said

nine essential ircnwrtant, focli fur engineers, scrv icemen. usois.

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK $1

Practical Inside Information. Fun-damenl a ts ef Sheet M«ial ttork.

36$ pa^es, 1 J Ins r rated, II sections, Clearly written. liSBWltlfl-l ft

iimpoftant facia, fit urea, pDlntnrs in ftveryd*y language, Kef. Index.

GUIDESML
lrapai-ranl racia, Liffures, point arg In eratj

AUDELS SHEETMETAL
PATTERN LAYOUTS .$4

DoTelnped by Experts fpr Shed Metal Workers. Layout iled A
Mocha nlwi. A Practical Encyclopedia in 10 Sections, size i i t li

i %—.11 £$ panes—350 Layouts—1600 Illustrations 1001 X*J
Facts, Fully leidiKed fur ready reference in answer l ng ymir layout

probtem-s.. Cbrara all phases of sheet metal work including Pattern
CuttlELR, Pattern Dsteltipment ft Shop Procedure.

AUDELS BLUE PRINT READING $2
For Meehan Sea & ItUlldelrH, Cflrert all types of blue print reading
Including ship * airplane. 416 pages, fully illustrated.

AUDELS MATHEMATICS ft

CALCULATIONS FOR MECHANICS $2
Mathematics for homo study OT reference. 7<H) Pages. 1Hu*.

Practical malhemotSca from bat 5 mi Ins . J3ow to Jl gUr* tfpiTert Ly.

Em, correct methoda coreiing complete reriew. Illtls. ft Jndeied.

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE $4
A practical flutek ready -reference bunk for atito mechanic*, terries

men, opfer-Steri ft owners. E-splaini theory, construction & *ervLe->

ilK of modem motor cars. truck*, bust* & suto typo Pleie! «n-

glnes. 1700 pa(E*;s r
fully Illustrated. 65 chapters. ImleJitd- A

standard book; fur meehenlsi. New Hydraulic dr ire co-verod,

AUDELS DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL .$2
A practical. concise treatise with questions and answers on the

ihsory operation and mfllntonance of modern -d Ice el ongLnCS,

Clear 400 pauuS. fully Ulue. Ail detail* plainly brought out, th-le

hook 1| of oatromO irnlu$ to anylncerl. *pej-atpE? d= students,

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE .SI
A cOhoUe, practical toit on oner ail on A maintenance Of *tl welding

machine for all machanlcl. Oeer 400 pages, illuslrated. CpyeT-g »U
methods of elect rlfl ihd acotylenS weld! tig Including alrphuto worlr,

AUDELS MACHINIST ft TOOLMAKERS
HANDY BOOK S4

Covers modern machine shop practice in *11 it* branches,, 1-etls

hUtr 10 flei up & operate lathes, icrew and milling m sell lues.

>haperl, drill presses & all other machine, & hind tools leufl

B
ages, fully iJluatrated. Indexed. 5 t«tlons. 1

—

Modern XarbLnS
hop Fftcllofr. 2—nEuo Print Ftemling A Haw to FJrjirf- S—Tal-

eu let Iona & Mathematics for Machinists, 4—-S-hop Fhyslrs. S—
Haw 10 Use the Slide Rule. 60 chapters. Easy to rOid. PJid under-

SC and A shop companion that Answers your quest] uni,

AUDELS ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE $4
Practical Information ttofferlmg CtmtlnirtSon, Contiol; . Malntenince

* Wiring Hookups Of All Types Electric Motors also Armaturo
Winding. IQCM1 Pages Fully Illustrated & Indexed.

AUDELS ELEC. WIRING DIAGRAMS $1
£10 Pages. Illustrated. Give* practical facta on wiring of «]«.
trlcal apparatus. It Shows clearly how to wire, apparatus for prac-

Hcally all fields or 0;iectriclty. Each diagram ta complete. & setf-

axpLanatary. Highly Endorsed Pwkst CcmpapLori.

AUDELS PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY $4
A key to * p. act Leal undersUficHpg of Elertrlcily. For IPain -

leoAtteo anglneers, aleclrtcianS A all cledrLcal workers. 1 4 Jo

I'tlgai, kfi£l0 I II us. Co-Tera important electrical Information In

htftds fotro—ihr-Uiiltng wiring lor Light & Indexed.

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A ke* to the praotlcil UndertW,i|id| n g of radio Including Frequency
.Modulation, TDlorisSon^ e-W., Aircraft ft Marine Radio. Fur mdlr
enginears, ssrrlcsmcn, amaiCurS, &

T

“1 Page*, fiSSS IlluEtralinit* ft

Diagram i Photos. Review Quest Inns ft Answers. Reference Index,

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St, N.Y. 10

Kt \

AN AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Slep Up Your Own Skill with the Practical Facts and Figures of

Your Trade. Save time and money with right methods, short cuts,

labor saving ideos^ CHECK NQWt You can look over any

Audel Guido in your home. Start Ihe Easy Payments if satisfied*

CUT HEREmmm
MAILORDER
AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St. sNew York 10, N* Y*

Please mail me for 7 days' Iree tsan si nation the books
iriftfkod (X) below, t agree to mail Si in 7 days on each

book or set ordered, and to further mad fl a month on each
book or act Ordered until I have paid thfl piircheyse prica.

If I am not satisfied with Guides I wiU return them.

OAUTONlOB ILE GUIDE, 1700 Fag«s , *

DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 400 Pages
WELDERS GUIDE, 400 Pag**
CARPENTERS & Builder* Guides <4 Book S*t:) . .

PLUMBERS & SteavrtfHttrf Guides f4 Book S«t)
MASONS and Builder* Guide* {4 Book Sot) - . , «

_ C1BLUE PRINT READING, 410 Pages
V MASTER PAINTER « Decorator, 320 Page* . . . .

GARDENERS ^ GROWERS GUIDES (4 Book Set).

OIL BURNER GUIDE, 3$4 Pages .......
HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1000 Page*
REFRIGERATE ON & Atr Conditioning Guide, 1280 Page*
SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book, JM Page* .

PATTERN LAYOUTS, UOO Pag** . .SHEET METAL
AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Page* . . . .

MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, IG0 Page*
MECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN, 480 PaMECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN, 4W Mage*
MATHEMATICS and CALCULATIONS, 700 Page*
MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, 368 Page* . * *

I nMACHINtSTS & Toolmakers Handy Book, 2600 Page*.

1 MILLWRIGHTS & Mechanic* Guide, 1200 Page* .

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE, 1500 Page* . ,

HENG INEER S ft FIREMANS EXAM INATIONS, 528 Peg**
I CPUM PS, HYDRAULICS & Air Compressors, 1658 Page*

MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Book, 12110 Page*,

rENGINEERS and Mechanic* Guido* (5 Book Set) .

I Answer* on Practical ENGINEERING, 254 Page* . ,

ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Page*, . . .

I
r ELECTRIC IANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Page* . . ,

ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, 9000 Term* * * • -

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, 1000 Page*
PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY
ELECTRICAL POWER CALCU

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Page*.
ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 21$ Page*
NEW ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Pages (12 Book Set). 18

Vol*» I, II, III, IV, V, VI, vtl, VIII, IX, X, XI, XH^LSO (Eadi

I

I

I

I

|
Occupation

g fmpfoy t-d by

Handy Book, 1440 Pag**.
ItATIONS, 425 Page* .

*4
2
%
S
S
s
2
2
S
1
4
4
%
4
1
1
2
2
4
4
4
4
1
4
4

12
2
1
1
2
4
4
2
4
2

Namo

Address.

ni
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY WHILE LEARNING
Early in ray Course I show you how
to earn cash by fixing

neighbors* Radios
in spare time,

MY
COURSE INCLUDES

YOU PRACTICE fimli . ^..HiTtnc • -
i C

h

Soli.lL’rtsJK f-j jii ii lit drill Un-ll Tan

-

1 acini J'lm. 1 ' ]ir;nrii',jl e.\[tvncnix
ujiij-ilnutisf tUnJ cohricci ifir ports.

VOU BUILD thl" Tir i Will [.ar=s

X, 11 . [ n-Nde ear]y in » ,i -if, .-.1111:11

1,1

1

’ !•£ rii :
|J

J
J: JiLii-- i:.,|

i:\TUA Mo\KY n nine.

VOU TEST I : 1
-

j
1 1 Cir- i.i’ likf t ’

:

built with jur' 1 -1, t|. L : .ill] k-mm-jji]

iiti iif»; h ,1 :-n j)uw to 1iK’«h« a nil repair
iiirtmit defecta.

YOU BUILD Y'i : nil I'

I'lu k
;
mtikf clinuiffE wlik-H pit '..Hi eijn1'

rltnra with
|

•-»-• <if ui-m;. km l- I - S 1 1

IifrlV tn correci l*p*w I’:ich trouble*.

YOU BUILD flii - A. U. -1 iflittl i:micr-

uinr t'.<r ni. «nv tilIh.h :i- 1 > ..-i —ii- l-. II

proV£ifc“i ;l 1
1 1

-
-1 i

*
' -ItMii.’iii 1 il.'ili 1 nijiliftls WT

many iftiSr- Mlrd euierimBii tik

VOU PRACTICE FM Fr,
:

. n, .

ItiKhiiatimn erasinntjk get more eape-
rii r i i u .:« Miir s ij,.tflict+r.- V. nr* Re-
ceiver (‘Lronit you tuil-d with parts 1 send*

I TRAINED THESE MEN FOR
Nov if Dwt B«S

"N, El. 1 . trained mj brother

and mp, We now hare our owg
shop and mure business ilum

WB can hftDdle.'WJiltKY Mo
CARTE V. W«hineton. D. a

Nikis Erin tab
''SeiTSut Eltiditn three or four

boum ttn evening And my
monthly average U 57J*."—B*
£. Hamrick, upinttm,

Thu.

Extn Cash |q Spin fin*

"For ttir put Jlri yearn I

bare artnged $15 and up &
week In my epare time/*--

HTAULtlX tJEKTON. Cindh-
nati, Ohio,

fctd Job li lidb Station

**Am Chief Engineer of Station

WOHD, in charge of four md.
Owe :tl] I know about Radio U>

& II. I/"—CLYDE J BUR-
DETTE, Spartanburg, 3, O.

PAY JOBS
^

bill Stain 1 Pips

Broadcast Engineer for

Stolon KROf*. Fundamental*
of Radio learned in N. R. 1.

train lug invaluable/"—J E It It Y
G. COL.LKl'T, Brawl ay. Cal.

Hu Owr Radii Bastatts

"After bhkshlng course, opened
Sly own Radio shop. Can't
praise your training ti» high.

It's the beat J“-EliNE»T T.

SLATE, Corsicana, Texas,

You Can Get This Training
Under G. I. Bill
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KNOW RADIO-WIn Success

I Train You at Home
Want a good-pay job

eh the fasLjrJ owing
RADIO - TELEVISION
Industry? Want a money,
making Radio-Tekvision
shop of your own?
I've trained hundreds of
men bo be Radio Tech-

5MITH, PmiiEsrt ui clans . , . MEN WITH
NO PREVIOUS EX-

My tested nnd proved train-
nt norriLi method mokes lean-rung easy. You
learn Radio-Television principles from illus-

trated lessons. You get practical experience
with MANY KITS of PARTS I send, All
equipment yours to keep.

Make EXTRA MONEY in Spare Time
The (Jay you enroll, I start sending

SPECIAL BOOKLETS that Ehn'w you how
to imstke EXTRA MONEY fixing neighbors'
Radios in spare time. From here it's a short
step to your own shop, or a good- pay Radio-
Television Rmvicing job. Or get into Police,

Aviation., Marine Radio-, Rrotfd east tag. Public
Address work, etc. And think of onportuni-
lies in the booming Television, Industry,

See What N. ft, I. Can Do For You
Act n?iw ] Send fot my DOUBLE FREE

OFFHR. Coupon entitles you to actual Its-

sun, absolutely free. You also pet my 64-page
hook, "HOW TO HE A SUCCESS IN RADIO
AND TELEVISION-ELECTRONICS." Tells

bow quickly, easily you can get started. Send
coupon in envelope or paste cm penny postal.

J, E. Smith, President. Dept. 9BP,
National Radio Institute. Pioneer Home
Study Radio Schools Washington 9, D. C,

Tflls Radio i r iliort-

cut s. Sa me m 1 1 1
1wn al o t a-

tifles you iv my El-page
book. "HOW T( I liE A
SUOCESS IS RADIO-
TELEVISION - Kfcl:c-
TRONICS," Stud SOW l

GetBoth
MR, J, E. SMITH, Pres., Dept. 9BP
National Radio Institute, Washington 9. D, C,

Mail me FREE Sample Lesson and ikl-puKO
book aboLEt how to win sucoess, in Radio
and Television -Electron ics, (Nil salesman
will cull. Please write plainly. I

Name

AdriTPSS

.

City ... &one. ... ....... .State. ......

Check If Veteran Approved for Training Under G I, Bill
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BUILDER'S KITS

TELEVISION SETS

HI-FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES, 1ools.testers

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

Everything hr

Servicemen, Engineers,

Experimenter*, Builders,

Soundmen, Ame teors

Radio's Leading
Buying Guide

Get ALLIED’S 1949 Catalog
— b iggcslandmo sc complete
in Radio, Get everything you
need from the world's larg-
esr stocks of top-qua lity
equipment— at down-to-
earth money-saving prices.

Have the advantages of
speedy reliable shipment,
expert personal help, and
complete satisfaction on
every purchase. Get more
for your money at ALLIED

—

Radio’s Largest Supply
House. Send today for your
FRFJ- ALLIED Catalog — the
preferred Buying Guide to

everything in radio and elec-

tronic equipment.

ALLIED RADIO COR?., rpCC
B33 W, Jackson Skd., Dnpi, S-H-9 rnct
Cliltago 7,

1 D Send FREE 194 9 ALLIED Catalog,
I

f

Name. ,

( Address* * . • * ****** **** * * .

,

I

J

I City. Zone State,

I

i

r

r

i

i

i

GOOSE KORN
roR iktocs thttci.ii

icwim

Be lots! Ride fully c-Cjuppe-ij b-ISrn. PyJ

tbo now, smart leaking Hall/wood Ciait
Hgrh ariyggr biSifl lodoy , A pr-fici

i

:un bull!, bulb lype bicycle horn. Overall length

9 riichet wiih 2 A inch Flared belt BtatL live-rubber bulb. Clamp fit* learroly la

frani of handle bat neor* thin sdeerijsg pg*r in PROTECTED position. Only $1.00

Poi’iage Paid- Send cOih r check or M.Q. Order d irg<t tgdpy
,

if your applet can't

supply yap. N-p COD's please.

YODER M AH U PACTU* IH6 COfl^PtNT
2^00 21-rT E. tdrjr-l Slm-t, I .rj.^ Anjctrtc-.'i ii, ( :.i 1 1 rcini

|

0n)r $16.95 dual PURPOSE SPRAY GUN
Contplft# (JS££ OffLV 23 LBS. AIR PRESSURE.

BLOCKS AND SANDBLASTS
AT HOME: YPU c*ii rCiiiisI: l-mupju Jladlai, Ifeinlt

JSnr'lJS • Statu iv, anrJ biisidrncl.s at thing* with
ctifeurflil llui.-klnK, KTVH [il.AS.-i: MlUiy cK-SIiCtih nliil

Initial is :un iir» h^inlu:. -.1. I -iii +Jmf^ i.-j iRwr*, fish. tray*,
fliUwniT, AUTO IKTUIlIiJTtS: Tnmif&rm pgly ,!5 t|).‘

*u'i p InH-rl^ra tu ‘“n.r-'v car Pranli-' 1

»qua a BLAPTO
HUM. PI’ltPOAK .‘iL’HAV PUN, Merely Hpray rtcrli

ClmHnr In Vrlvef. Plu-.ti, Sn(*lrr 9tul Mnhnii Inalne year
tflr, ANTIQUE WOOD . . . liEMOVS-L VAIMT, MAKE

V
i :\TliA MfiSKV by itninff RBf or fill tl» ftbov* for jiroftt.
Etl.A.S'J'O lx liiirh-rsl ijuallly find ciurlcs a 3 rtay money,
back. ifuarstrUr-c. Aperntn on anul) air ertim»Pii,eo«. Soot
JMi.Wi ™&, -check rt t money 0Nkr for iumlpfilil delivery.
Write IW tree hi [d iJiiftl Loti, En.13 line of I'Iqc klnjr

e»piin-

BLASTO SPRAY GUN MFG.

S TAM M E R ?
This Qewl28’]i«0 bw*, '‘aumnierilW. Jrii L’aune
Arid fuM-reet ion h

'

' dracr tlion Lhe rS-iuteic- Unit JltUmd
far scientist? correction (if tliua Nit-rlng i iluL-
tt-r —-BUCTC-^sfitl for IS Beh|, N. Buguc,
Deal, 49 L4, Circle Tdwtr, 1 nd i Hn&aol is 4, Ind,

CORPESPOMDtNCE COURSES IN

RADIO mJELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
El ECTaiCa I, INCM M CCRI NO. fT,-l *> < mu./ »i*eH
U K-iU fieri • I

Mi iil. -in, Ymy iui<1cl->( itrwlnb I ", T lurury madec-nD.
HApiO t Ni'.i r<t r.Hi N<i, Rtira lim? it Ln r.-iili", imtillc
ihJiii.'-h, i<ii^ to- 1? Icrrr rle aiOTk, Trfilnp ^ cni i-o he iinunr.
SC-rvlco p. Lrti i U-II.J Vitruilin lulm ttWlUfliHAri. Vulllnn OKJ-V S2S, eltllft
emji-n.-, Meftrrail pfij-inent pEiin. 4i«tr> utpcti pci iwtijAl lm.Jly,
f Dtf V I Hl- [-' frev ..uf..-, 1 iif h--i-.u-: !'; '"-inii;' i-. •iiv'i- .i ivi uj;tor elr,nil LIMtOLN EHlSiNEEBl'ie SCWOOI. Ea» 431 P122, Lmraln. N<-hr,

Oct tl)C unlriL
Ikic, EducfitLonfiE, friendly. ioDU'n neekc<j by tabic anrl
ih4 kheph-. linkfil Artyv.' ht-rr , Nft *-xjmwi- iwjiilrt-J.
Rend I Dr far 1 1tcmluea ar SS Sot pnlr hi., I Ilieftilurc.

AiSlilS City HjraslBrYi 4412 Ittt Unwacfl Dj.„ Gepl. F, Mobile IB. ilabjns

HAMSTERS!
Gel the utiIuuc llatrtcn EtainsScr tertay, Fnyfltfi&lfl, FPO-

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
iMirgral legal ylipplj !«ni xe. !£2 vlllrs, mamlKii

r It tthi qbaLIfy, rv^atjiy ji>u rrunpHi^ly f<i;r S-3

Vmi ei'ftify Irunl fmpers. tute aJFiclal xvaJ nude nrllh
<ni

hi ilMrtril rr.i jit by (STrnwr if yiru ptuillfy, r^jutp* you nmpltiilb filr tltS-.M
HenpetM piiwlt aillee

lie 3 hvntniy I'lablly
lit If

iJlil

your nun>e, col.: ret f cep. Kaxy. S'ut»rU-« nceilcd eerrym-liepe, He -one. Writ

STATIONERS EXCHANGE - BQERNE 32, TEXAS

SAY rou SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

10 SHELF PLANS
%# NEW FULL SIZE iCV

New, Iu(f 5*Kc, eotily built, beoutiful wall sheff j ksW
i>lurts ready io ifa^e on lumber^ cut our end os- wlM

sembJ*. Corner and wall roelt^

with 1 to 3 shelves. Stores
charge about $75.00 far these
shelves.. Make money sailing
I hem. finest selection avoilcble,
PLUS BONUS of 43 other novel
Cut'OulS, Dutch Boyi, Girls, Toyt*
tie., etc. PLUS FREE new 1949
Handicraft Catalog. Send only
$1 to

JACKSON, Dept. 65
5440 N. Shoreland Av4.
Milwaukee ll r W> 5 i
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention. The IL S, Patent Laws

j

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
j

useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable* These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws,

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the LL S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled
1

‘Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention'
1 form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.
j

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

?1-B DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON S, D . C*

Patents

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A* O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

91 -B Pittrict National &idg.
r
Washington $, D. C.

iind m* copy of "Pitint Curd* for Ifl* Inventor" and ilia

"fttford oP Invention" form. Thrs rftqy*tf do** not obligate fn»,

Nam#

Add rats _

.

City Slate.
{Pleat* wnt* oi print plainly.}
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I Put You to Work with Your Hands to LEARN RADIO

!

You Build Receivers ! You Make Typical Defects Occur

% u get I iriMyil 11 1 i M

&
T

EQ mpwENT||^M t rirJJTTTTTTffB

You Learn at Home How to

BuSfcf and Test Dozens and
Dozens of Circuits— Simple
nd Complex! « o * ^
YOU 0 O *">-!? rwftpa

w** •« tiarCF^(NsmucnvE !>[> ttaqg^
f x pi Rim t n t$ ;>yh-^javv*C

T [ SFtfArflfcflST PHfJ
i 4<r

’,'

^AyfviT [>' b*:i;-£i ?, ,

IL 1|W „> ! j (lib

h*1 f^lv rt'i r* ia rf

t-IDCi-t" :.t Jlid P j. :ip

kftt" Aft* «niUr« fey af

:^.f PflF',r in r^mi
T

T|
J YOU BUILD i

ALL THESE TESTERS
AND MORE*

Set ha | Long and
Short Wove Tuning.
All Spraybetry t^uip

ii y*u« i far k EE PS.

I 5 min i-ciu <kv i | ii rtfguJjr p1rn.fp5s.mnaj Radi.i 1

1 quip-

munr, 1 nil vmi um.ueT)- what Id do,,, brwv » do
it. ’V nu handle kill ii'i P.irls, *ec them pirate,
learn what ihpy're for. With ihc fine Kits f tup-ply*

>(’m,l learn how in huild Rjidio C iremirs, construct
jnur own TtSl Equipment. I'] I show you how io

tay^c rypitaj Ratlin defects no you ear watch and!

see how they act. You learn I he lairs i methods for

trouble- shooting and repair, All this adds up to

i lie- linen kind of "htnih
1

''

c audience. And you get

it right in M<uf ow n home. In nn unie at alt, you'll

ht, ready Jh i r a IjudritiS ol jour u^n ur a good L»

in Radio* FM t Television, ^

Radar, Industrial Elco .y’ "'

EruniCs, etc. Now's tj-
1

the trine to eel

started!

!

Snider mg, w-hinR, ronneeiirifc Radio
p*H* . . . hurJiJ.njj ci r£ u isn i ! h jo-ur
own hjndl —

- yuu can't beat ih.il

Oiecbod nif teaming, U(' hen you fDfi-
Stiuct fhis Rectifier arid Fiirw, ite-
>>““ Crmtlcnui Tester, tic., ypu
jeer a really practical ilnnr no Radio
lhal leads ID -i money- mj k mf; future.

i SPRAYBERftY ACADEMY *f RADIO, P*pt. 10-0 ,

II SPRftYBeRRV BUILDING, PUEBLO. COLORADO, orB1 a® NORTH WACKFR DRIVE. CHICAGO *, ILLINOIS
Wm ’‘'AM rwHi Mr r-"EE rnf.lFJ cl ''New „ Hltr M«N[V In lM*niD. iLte-
V I TM«i« jnd TH.IVJEIB*" AMI 1* RI«D *r*

VETERANS!
Approved for

G. I. Training
Under Public

NOW! Two Locations
To Serve You Better/

SEND FOR MY
VALUABLE

FREE BOOKS!

Laws 16 and Mail Coupon to Location
346 Nearest Your Home

City And ion -tv -5UI+.
Liljll Ip tv imtc «n inner rMio^!
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nsroast
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions*

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm' of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

If an inventor believes he has cm invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U, S, patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled “How To Protect

Your Invention/' This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure* You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN § DAVIDSON
Registered Potent Attorney

PATENTS * TKADE MARKS * COPYG/GH7S

1 35-W VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D, C,

—

—

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
\

Registered
1

pQttnt Attorneys

135-W Victor Building, Washington 1, 0, C.

Send me year Patent Booklet., "How Tp Protect Your Invention", end alio "Seven- *

tion Record" form ot ant*, I understand thit request doe* not obligate me.
J

City ««„««««. , T. + ,+rtT ...rtT .* rt„ T . rt*rT„^ * . - -r- r
*

(WRITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY) J
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And to think they used to (alt me

SKINNY/
Give Me 15 Minutes a

Day and I'll Give You a

NEW BODY
People used to laugh at my skhvny

97 lb, body. 1 was ashamed to strip
for sports or for a swim. Girl made
fun of me behind my back. THEN* l

discovered my muscle- building len

i

—“Dynamic Tension." It turn- d
me into such a complete speci-
men Of MANHOOD that toda; I

held the title “THE WORLD S
MOST PERFECTLY DEVEL-
OPED MAN/ 1

That's how I traded In my
“bag of bones" for a barrel of
muscle! And I felt so much
on top o/ the world in my big
new, husky body that I de-
cided to devote my life to-

ll elping Other fellow* change
themselves Into “perfectly
developed men,"

What's My Secret?
When you look in the mir-

ror and see a healthy, husky,
strapping fellow smiling back
at you—then you'll be astonished at
how short a time It takes “!}•;

Tension" to GET RESULTS :

' Dy-
namic Tension" is the easy, NA'i'l HA I

method you can practice in me pri-
vacy or your own room— JUST 15
MINUTES EACH DAY while your
scrawny shoulder lunacies be;: in to
swell . . . those spindly arms aid of
yours bulge . . . and your wii.-'i body
starts to lees "alive," full of zip mti go!

Thousands arc becoming n a rv clous
physical specimens—my way. I give you
no gadgets or contraptions to fool with
With “Dynamic Tension ” you simply
utilize the dormant muach -jimi'cr in

your own body—watch it increase
multiply Into real, solid LIVE MUSCLE

FREE Book
Mall coupon right now for my ll-

lu at rated book, "Everlasting Hi* It! a

and Strength." Tells all about my
"Dynamic Tension” method. :•

actual photos of men I've made into
Atlas Champions. It's a va- mble
book—and it’s FREE. Mall c .j

:

i

:

to me personally, CHARLES ATLAS.
Dept. BP. 115 East 23rd St., New York
10, N. Y.

CHARLES. ATLAS, DEPT. BP,
ITS fait 23rd Street, New York It), N. Y.

T want the proof that "Oiftmmic Tension'' will help make a
(lev man al me— give me ft healthy, husky body- and big muscle
development.. Send me your list book, "Everlasting Health uu4
Strength."

Name.

Address,

.— Age,
(Please prim or write plainly l

City State. .

SAY YOU SAW (T IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME far BUSINESS SUCCESS end
LARGER PERSONAL EARN

| NOS, 40 years expert
instruction — over 114,000 students enrolled. LL.B,

Degree awarded, All Isxt material furnished.

f)*yrtienf plan. Send now fat FREE BOOK — "Low
*nd Executive Gulden**." It *xpldres th* course —
how you moy enroll and the many ways you con
profit from Law Study. Write TODAY lo:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 1 1 -PM, G4$ N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, III.

ARTOONIST5* EXCHAHGI

FftfK HOOK — f Crj will nil* riiiiii n bcrCikls-l Ihol ftfUa.

Kfl.- tint iiK, Jmrn Id ki ng Culri f.ail Show Hw*,.
I 1

, n Red^c, Sic-." BflJ B-d4v Nura*., !-

r

, fflad

H j

m

d 1** j ' r hern. Jre.n Ci'cvi t, ,cl

m.

^ RAISE HAMSTERS
i The new wonder animal* irom Syria,
Often called Toy Bears, Delightful bate,
Everyone wants them. Laboratories need

- thousands,
where. A

Clean, odorlees. Raise any-
profitable and interesting'

hobby or buxines*. Wo furnish breeding
stock with manual of instructions.

Write today for free Illustrated literature.

GULF HAMSTER Y. 1 536 BASIL, MOBILE, ALA.

How to Make Money with
~ Simple Cartoons 4

r
A book everyone who life* to draw gfaogld

bare. It la free ; m ifcligatkm*

SiiBply jddrnj

frep*. ea-a

SADDLE HORSES
* LEAftM HOI! Si TRAIN INC AN& IMAlVACEMENT

JU BSCHI at

fit ,

EXPERT HORSEMAN"
In CQPt
V. A 1 1 i

ir OMCl

ANIMAL LOVERS ASSOCIATION
BOX KA- 111 TAR ZAN A, CALIFORNIA

#«Uil PIONEERS - LEADERS
SEND FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TOOAY
I: you want a REAL GUN for PraCTtCAL USE maide or
•: mi doors set a SAFE CLEAN - ECONOMICAL - SENJAW IN
with Adjustable Power and Amaaing accuracy For BEST
RESULTS use SEN JAM i N H C PELLETS, WRITE AT ONCE.
BENJAMIN AFFt RIFLE CO., SI 2 MARION ST.. ST. LOU I S d, MO

PLEASURE or PROFIT
Learn at home'. Spirt time. Practical baale
trnininit, shed echo*!. Mary
have earned while learning, Stnrl cijupi ri

below for free booklet, "Opportunilies Ip
Modern P I tat < '«raphy

M
and lull parts ml urs.

AIR
PISTOLS

AIR
RIFLES

1J1S Michigan Avenue Dept. 13S2 Chicago 5- Illinois
Send bonkLfli,

' 'Oupor i uni tie* in Modern Photography," lull
pnrtiguiarF. and requirements. No salesman will call.

Address ,

£7! fir
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Good news for Veterans! . C. S*

Courses— all 400 of them—are now

available under the G.I, Bill of Rights

and Public Law 16.

Kerens your chance to learn while you

earn * . * to master a trade or profes-

sion and qualify for promotions and

pay raises on the job.

The coupon brings full details of ihe

course you check—and complete in-

struct ions on how to enroll. Mail it

today!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOKSMfr'K, SCRANTON 9 f FENNA.
Without «n! i>r oWgib'oFi, p?e«a send m* full particulars jtftui the caurta BEFORE vehfch l have marked X:

Air Conditioning *rw1 Structural Ehfi hewing
Plumbing Caur|« 5 nfw-nyi hr ant) Mippmp

L' Arr C-ajidib&nafij Corrmynititioni Cd uriei
D H-eatirais G Plumbing El^tJonrci

G Reirlgeratinn O Sleisn fitting F*j*ttic*l THwhomr
Cherm«t«-y Cdund C Radio. GertWil

D GherHCBl £ngj nearing JTadia Operating
Chamiitrjr, Analytical G Radio Writing

R ChenMlrjr, Induslriil G T aletiraph Engineering
Cha-mislrj^, HI*. Iren A Slpel Electrical Cewm

Refiner

Industrial Mrtilliirir

Machine Shup
Mechanical Drafting

G Mechanical Ep gifleanng;

Mold- L oil Wnrk
G Pattwrt making -Wood. Metal
D fisaMns Shup EMdeanjnSs

Sheal- Metal D

PaSrHlBUin ln l

.

Pi.'lp and Psp« Pi^j I, In if

C«Vrl Engineering, A re hitto
floral *nd Mining Cauri*.

Tine
Architectural Pratti-ng

G Bridge and Building Tgr^min
Building Estimating.

G Qnl Engfntiri ng
Coni Mining
Contractnt and Buifdinn

U Hiif'iwav' Enii<nfi«jng

Lumber Dealer
ffaading Structural ttllWfUVtt
5-anitery Engineering

G Structural D-raUing

G Plastics Eltclncal drafting

I Drafting

IJ Sheet- Mstal Worker
D Ship Or-ifting

Efertr-ril gitgjneafi.ng

Electnt Light and Power
Lighting Technician

G iHTjt.tir.il Electrician

Internal Cgnibtntlan
Engine! Oounil
Auto Technician
tHttel-EEKtrlc

Tool Designing
Wading Enginewiet
Wsiflinp—Gas and Electric

Ship Fitting

rpqPmakirag:

flillroad Courier
n Air Brake car Ininec tor

Diesel Lrcoi'Wglive

G Locomotive Ejiginaer

D Aviation G (.Poo nwhM* Ftrnmtn

G LbcOfiloU^E Mach iriiit

Diesel Engines G Gai Engines O FaiJroad Serim.ii Faraman
Mac ha ni ga I Courses Steam £ n g I n **rl rty CiUnif

D Aerpnaiitical Engineer**, lr. O Boiler making

D Aircraft Dratling Q Flight Engines* G GgrMujsliwi Engineering

F&reng D Faunitry Wmrk O Engine Running
H?at Treatment dr MetiCs U Marina Engineering
Industrial Engineering Steam Electric Q Steam Engr.

Textile Ciurtit
Cation Manirtaoltinnr

G l.onrii Filing G Riyoh Westing
Textire Omigniiig

O Woftlw ManuTKltirinig

ButEnist and
Acad*mio Cnuriii
Accounting Advertising

Bookkeeping
P Business Administration

Business Cdtt« pgndentB
C CartjRgd Public Accpuliting

Cammifcjar p Comnuncial krl

Cm3 anting
Federal Tax. Fifal Vi 3 r Ceil lesa

ForemanEhip D French

D Good English E3 Hhififr £ch»l
C Higher Maihamglitt
D Mn-tot Traffic G P^staF Civil SHiki
G Rd ailing

D Retail Stria Kanaga«irent

Q Salm man ship G Stcfalar ir*P

D Sign EjTtJrtng

G Son nfsh Stfnegr*
1
l»l' If

THtfic Managemani

Warn*

Crty

.

-Age-

-Bi*ia-

-Wflfne Add i i"V5-

-Wcrking Hjjrs Jt.M. Id. _F.M.

Pre»#n1 Pwitimi

,

.Enplovid stiV-

Sptciil lultinn rates tn fhemtjen nf the Armed: forces. Enrollment under G.I. Bril amt P L ]fi approMetf lH World War IJ Vetwans.

Canadjin rasidjnS send coupon h> IntacrtatiOdJl GdltepoltOMlG* $ch«lt Canadian, Lid., Montreal, Canada.
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INVENTORS
yt patent U a valuable right* On the basis of a

constitutional provision Congress has established a

system under which inventors may secure the cx^

elusive right to prevent the unauthorized use? manu-

facture and sale of their inventions for periods of

seventeen years. The inventor secures this protec-

tion by obtaining a patent.

'CJtiless an inventor is thoroughly famil-

iar with such matte rs, he is advised

to employ a competent registered patent

attorney, as the value of patents depends

largely upon the skillful preparation of

the specification and claims.

W* recommend that you authorize us

to conduct a search through the United

States patents pertinent to your inven-

tion and to submit a report setting forth

our opinion with respect to its patent-

ability.

j_ his firm is registered to practice before the U. S* Patent Office and is available to

assist inventors in the preparation and prosecution of their cases* Detailed information

and the preliminary steps to take to obtain patent protection will be furnished upon

request* Form below for mailing convenience*

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. • '7?U\£U
REGISTERED patent attorney

43 0-fl MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6, D, C.

jr —

i

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. * Merlin M, Evans I

Registered Patent Attorney
I 4J0-B Merlin Building, Washington 6 , D. C.

I Please send me without obligation a copy of your booklet "Patent Protect
f

|
tinn For Inventors31 together with your cammient "Evidence of Invert !

|
tton" form. 1

I [

|
Name.... |

|
Address..,.,,,,,,...,,,.......,..* |

I I

|
City and State, [

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
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i the Great

SHOPS of

Why Spend Years Preparing for a Good Job?
Train Quickly at COYNE- Be Making Real
Money While Others are Still Puttering Along!

ESTABL 1SKED 1899

Oldest, Largest, Best

Equipped School of
^

Its Kind in U. $. V

Not a "Home-Study" Course
Wc do not teach by mail. All training
filiJ-S ntCCSfiary theory 5 s. giver! in our
Great Shops, Expert hastrhetors guide
you, aq advanced education or previous
cjtfverteacc needed.

Dn ;hS th<J§£ fellows are doing! Get ready
fpr Good Fay—a Big Future in ELEC-
TRICITY — by training in i lie Great
Shops of COYNE. JJfte y-.ni work on real

motors, ^armatures, switchboards; do ac-
tual wiring ri r:eL trouble shooting; grt

1

'all-

around l raining for dozens of well-paid
job opportunities. Mod coupon today!

If '."ole need lntri-rinic work t<i Ue3p out v.-i-h

living expc/iHCS while at Coyne, we'll I win
you. it. Don't be heJd by b.ck ot
piuncy.

Gl Approved—Finance Plan for Mon-Votf
t
’

1 )V\

K

is au Umriztvl ten cr,iin En-.n cm-der
theG r I. Bill, fron-vetcraju. njay (jiueill now,
nuy nu.iM.ei! tuition after grad uaiiofi.

-ErULLils . •: njur special plan lor
OF DRAFT AGE,

Sr-o what COWE
olTers in quick, pay-
r ll i : l n. Sj. I raill t HE.
£k-nd coufon 1 or Bis
F it E E R O O K .

fliled with piduiri
of our great. shops
and a! I the Get* to
help you. No

r
t)b-

1 i St n l i ort, Ko
aaE- Krnan will
Cilllr K LL.tll #
eeieibiL
now 3

B.W. COOKE. Fro*
CPVlS K ELKfTftl-

< V 1. AN T> R A 11 I O
SGHOOF, 5fHJ S, PKuhau

St., Dent. 3S-7*, ChicHgu 13*

Send in..- vHii'ir Itig FREE BOOK
i in ELECTRICITY iiii'.J ajjocial

f
: I :

i

cl for men of draft age. Ttiisd-ma
not obligate me in any way and an

a a lean an will call un nnj,

Added i raining row included i n erca" new
field of Electric Refci^eiliuil

—

:i 3 -hi> I nH-fli'i.

trial 1 fc< t rrfnica, both mean adued o;ii. u-
tmjjtieS lot you.

B* W. COOKE, President

AAVM IT ELECTRICAL ANDvU I HI. RADIO SCHOOL^
500 S. Paulina 5t.r Dept 29-72/
CHICAGO XZt ILLINOIS WAME

MAIL NOW

i

CITY
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r All ! ri 1 Great Complete Volume
Packed With HowJo-Do-U Pictures!
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- 25(
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mill weight UffS-iJT
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10 DAY TRIAL:
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o 1 1 tk c-* i' f a m a i| i

WKHW6 i:si w 111 0
[.Ict.sre-eaebed nias>
c I l*a 1 1 1. 1 114; vel liirf
for aniy Spy, r-f

vdii don't urciwi 1 3y
F f:i rtriiH* w Ltb".
Si. ONE WEUK.
s-etkI II ltat.lt and
jour money will Ke
prooivtiy refunded!
PHol-O B lit. k Of P.,1-

mom Strong Men!

fABT-O" ±° j“*Tt
R,“

IHnrW'i nrcwt«*t

E Elioy wtv
' Priifli'ftjLjvL1 Power” Strength
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p
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Led yim nrr I lie man you Front to tie.

PRQIIS tT TO VOUBSElf IN om NIGHT
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ht ll Mtfthtv Cho^L. li . MoKUidir n Mlciity Arm. it.

Mfidinur ji iitiLjhtF fitlD. d. M&ldtziiT it Mighty Itaflt,

Moldirij; r.li^-hty ljfkt.^-N'ii-w all lit One Volume
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r EziclDuod find
2ie. NO C,O.D.'S.

NAME .aOE.
'.Flviiri* Print PJiLii'jJy. Iiseludo Kune Number;

apqhess.

MAKE MORE MONEY
THROUGH AUDIOMETRY

in spare time at home
Free literoture tells how you can become expert Tn filing of

hearing aids in short time. Get into this well-paying

uncrowded professional field- Complete course consists of

General Physics* Anatomy; Physiology of the Human Ear*

Psychology of Hearing* etc. together with Audiometry^

Degree of Doctor of Audiometry conferred,.

Write today for free literature.

ONLY SCHOOL OF JFS KIND

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF AUDIOMETRY
DEPT- PFA-2 ANTIOCH* ILLINOIS

I I L L A
CLEAN * GENTLE * HARDY
RAISE THEM FOR PROFIT—FREE INFORMATION—
BREEDERS FOR SALE-SUPPLY & FEED CATALOG FREE . *

.

HISTORY 4 HANDBOOK— PRICE $ 2-SG.

NEED LITTLE SPACE
Write for facts to

ALLIED DISTRIBUTORS
GARDENA. CALIFORNIA

Wear witian Handing, grinding- paint a pra Tins',
awec.ptnr- rlii s-c Lr.^r- I ii rr,n iv alrajilng. tic. Handy a.n

a 1 r -cf fflnMfg, Just kffp moutli floped anil
hrfriilht I J . . : i

• . l; I i !* nLl ynia do tn Phi-
Iflrt* Hilfi I IHSE nij1»B:I»ct! Ilu^+S- 1 Int . «ial r ennurnt.
FNiiH iiii?t. htty r.-vfr potien- kb* p ba, in- nittr*
For EYE prulr rt tUt* ^a^TKal p''T"t y^n^, tTewif,
ooiff. fnmei. rwfiftr. ordrr Shr ffirhbrr
VOrMLES - . p.p.

ICHifY BRYANT. Dflpt. PM
$19 P4. MlfUima Aw*. qmenno il. 1 11+

Wl:y mite n poor hnnd? Sc >*i Good ttuman—Win
1»M*M. itlRl'X id ynur •• n i.o-jv,.., rufjii-ULi/hh, u: li...v. y iuK™ Wrlti'

,
j;,'- • .. Iwihi I- FiiiiLnnHh iji dlirlmL y ut

pr.:irr. mninpnlii i.y my SioiDliftrd Method t lh»t will r-nnt-U-
j'Lii.i Li,- .idrqel .ittfi'.l Jon. nnd aruntL1 yrjuir trii:TJiSr,, ami for
jf.ur S. . 'i.i I

: 1 :.ix i... - i *. Ue.Ho X<?W
Write rur Carapie tv 1 nfu-rnmlluh and ;uy KHKE BOOK, "llw Id Bwtime
jiji IlKChT-rl I 'nirr.-'iTi

,

J
' whlL'li ghotvn '.', hat uLJicr^ have aeei.inpllstie.i by

taking u'y Courmeir. 1/ you wim, enchuv uir ror S(MN>tai ivnpdint *mi
yuiir na.me le-icli .1 fkiurl.sh.i~d blrtl WLiltOJi OD fl (Diltl. Write TODAY,

T. M. TEVIS- BOX 25 K- CHIILICOTHE- MO,

TOOL AND DIE DESIGN
J-HRK.E-! CIU'V -if our ejitaioK nxjrLuSn fi I'-ompr l- Ill-ji s K .- Ilf nunr

h

•«.ii>e In f-" 1
' hi ilei.ii! 1

1

I* j pertly rki'reH currirulitRI. v

IndlvlitiiuLJ aed insrniel Ion, Heur-mg. t'mplnyznedtl' pcdhlcma aided,
ll'nrf i c-do g }qt comp-lf Fr i n l'c-mel

TECHH ICA U (DUCAT t ON*
Dept. P VI - 3904 Belmunt

INC. (Acme Stihooll
Chicago

LABORATORY IECHNIGAN
BE A I,A BOTHATQBY SPBCJAT .TS'T; tWriplfMj
course, nig riemftful from hoitft&l*- drectors.

Clin If.- Wo leaoli nil hr*ntli«* fl( liie.lieal liLlKita-

lory Vink, Inc luii Inp Medical and Dental X-Ray.
Approval ha American Coliepc cf

Mt'dicai Technologists
CQ-educaiionm Free rtactmen t fllrrrQB

Fi-crr Catalog
for ”Ptttr&n" training

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF LABORATORY TECHNIQUE
De j)l. P. M, , 431 5. Wnbash AVfl, Chkisuu 5 , Illinois

'Thrillinq Work COLORING PHOTOS
b'^stiheitlhit v*<ytth'ja lenrurd. at by iho*a
with aptlkdr, Thrilhofr |uuli me. NhTkmimI method
brinsr eut Ilf^-lifcH fyiia™. Pree bcehlel.

NATION At. PHOTO CDLDRlHC SCHOOL
IIIs S. Micn.d-Jiii, Oe?lL- 13S2

r s
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WHICH OF THESE 6fa6omri&t

INTERESTS MOST ?

Mi- Con<W i®ni,lfl
J5

£&.«« 4 -r"£.
A„,on.oi*«

tn
f;;;

r

0„i9 n

(WtaU.*
Bener

a0*kkeeping
w-n-a^0'”

OtPiGl Engl^"t,g

Orot«"9 * Bcsl5"

[lertiUal IbbImo""#

Ele«trnr»«*'

Hi,h Stho®' Co»r»«

Mothl«e Shop Oporoooo.

toai"« r,n®

plo inbil»g-
Prpt,i'0'

privole S*t,p*“' y
t ,vui"9

Radio Oper«'‘ng » s

Roil*or tnrtph™

Shop ^o"09BTflent

tool Making

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
# Today, choose the job you want—and prepare for it. Or if you are already engaged
in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion. Acquire the
knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security*

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of
those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal
just as it has helped others
during the past fifty-two
years, Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once*
The school will send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists, There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately*

AMERICAN SCHOOL

1897 as an educational institution not jor profit

,

can

ft
|*E * STUDY TRAINING SINCE 1897

«jki -a
*m '^m ** l|Bi ** wm ***

> L
•—
u

uu ]

,1

< *

u i
-

1

y i

< i“ i

Take This First Easy Step

CHECK, CUP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Depf* 0-245, Drejeel of 58th, Chicago 37, III.

Without Db!iiruE!OJ! Please send FREE find pnsip&Jd. tiUlleMd and
details ol trie Subject checked.

E

PLASTICS ENO'II
Etifrirtrallim
A re bile elute and
Ftnildinc

To h | ra rt i jq *
Practical plumblfic
AutOftigtlte
Enslnrriint

Avin (inn I) raft In ft:

A vial Ion
Menmenl

TCallwa? Training

C ArcMmttair
Electrical Enjrr,

ElectricUr-Fmet,
Electronic*. UtiduiLr.

H HMtrcpiar
C J'UvsIf Stcrrtmr*
G Dies El EnpEneerinif

Sheri Mrlal
Pattern Draftlnr

Nomt

,

I>raftfnx rind DpsFfn
i *}r Men and Wnmiq

G Radio
D TlF*h Sell col

Air O.ilirllt lipnSnr

Mcchaflical Enr,
Shop Manner

m

C ill

ToaJ ManJiiff
Prtkr Farrmnnsbip
Machine Shop
Opera Ilona

Occupation , r ,

DfipL 0-245
,
Dr CX cl a! 58 th Street Chicago 37 1

A iid rsss , r .

,

T * Aire.

Cftff. . .State -
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FOftPLEASURf

AND PROFIT
DRAW YOUR WAY TO HAPPINESS ! LEARN AT HOME IN
YOUR SPARE TIME TRAINED ARTISTS ARE
WO BIG ART OUTFITS GIVEN CAPABLE OF »
As soon as you enroll, we send you
the first Of the TWO complete Art-
ists'' Outfits, Including all the ma-
terial you need to start the course,
Later in the course you Teceive the
second, advanced outfit. All at no
CHtra cost.

Jttfld What These Graduates Say:
FNfll LANCE ARTIST — N. It. WrtMtrntf at

JuflJT "I II I , Eahri<u jHtfij
1

Jfnr MV
11 i".-4 f/u hi PN-g till c.' _ ii iiign a-prt jwmJ> r rmsl'.
\i-W>
Staff artist and cartoonist — a. If .

Tbowf/t. Jjii Ati^tlrx n-rrrrpt\in r urEiflt, sji\)p:

Il'-M 1 JT S'ljiiiP^ r O.Nr i> ( ii. 4 ,’ r

11-

w

G.I. APPROVED

AUDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vols.$6
Invlde Trad* NIppiuiIIdii
fi*r CM|wnl(-rs, Buildtpj, lain.,

fn. |L-, ii J r.f Mlifhir.K* *ni
o •

I VV'o-od -orii* r«.. TIikpo
G'jidfd iivt >•:• j llp.ii ihon-e'-it
Inrtf uFI nni Ihnt you nrpfi!

—

lrwtuJ;n.i n >

w

fne-Lhodi,. iJ-d-*-*.

piihilkni. pl«up. flyj.L-f'Tij liid
h-mnry ii,r.( nutCEeqtnnl. A.B
ta-^y ptQEi«i*lifir fac ’tfca

fl-ppre-rctJc* *M -iz4tr,|. 4
gjsctifil diiiy IwSsitr j r ;i

fteltmirtfpr a he-

WUEhfT. C ’rulfAifi tVthj1 -

ttrirf* im uripE th<!» •Oujiif*
Bn B HP-IdHPi* I: i-n-ij In- £-*-Irtf
\Vori. better Work, hr.d Ft p i.
ttp P'T- T» lJ.L, mh|.
BfhBE Fi'P y'.'LiKli' plPTi-pIv ML

Inside Trade Information On: ftawS'"
TTftw to use the sts-sl Bqu*rr—IIdr to Sit? a?C
HW—Hew to build fy.rn.Ltu re—-How to US# a JNI
Biiln] boi—

1

{qw to use the- dhB,!k I rn*^—— to us»
mJrl Bud bc^Ibb—Mow to m*kfl ioinLl—C.larprnLrr# f VVW4A
A-riifcmrtta—Bolw inR rntnau ratio o Drobienui— E»* / \ villi J/l
Tici.ti. iriR il renet h ot ti mbt PS—How IO *rt JtLrdrn
All d Aills—-Haw l* fr&mo TiOUS^" and pools— Hon to
tPtiiTNPic cosev—Hnw to build ln)yA6s r aar- 1 1

Age*. tmnEttluwa, etc.—Hn-w to rr»d >nd \ I

DJifli—DF-flTVjjig Up epreLfioB p ionm— I tow t9 (i-

civile—How to uae mjiUh-e* 1:2 r li and 17 un ib* |Hr
letl B'riuiiic—Haw to build hotel 3 and KBiJf'pIdir™

iltylitlHA’—How [O build BtBiri“}fow to put or,

In! BTtvr trim—How to ham: ijoora—How to iat h.— gjgfl|

l«V flddr^—

H

ow *d piirtt ^
AUDEL„ Publishers, 49 W, 23 rd St, New York 10

,
N. Y.

M* 1
.
1 Aodola CarpcntBr* And BuiklfifS Huld»». 4 vort-,. on T daw Irec

trial. If OM I will r«mll J1 In 7 doy* and Si mon|| t|y UhtH S6 «S paid,
Othorwiso t will tfolurn th#m. Ho obligation unl4&a I am AWtlBliad.

Nim«.

aetb^AiioiL

Prepare yourself for a pleasant, profitable Art career
COMMERCIAL ART, DESIGNING, CARTOONING—all
in one complete modern home study course. Many
pleasant art positions available in this great field. You
can become your own boss. Work at home on your own
time. Many students earn extra money while learning
by -designing posters, rendering signs, lettering, etc.
W. S. A. ts now in its 35th successful year of training
men an<l women, No previous art experience necessary,
we teach you step-by-step for professional Art jobs in
advertising, newspaper and magazine publishing, de-
partment stores, printers, engravers, art studios, etc.
Get the facts now. Low tuition — easy terms.

WRIT! FOR FREE BOOK
"ART FOR PLEASURE & PROFIT"

* Tells about our method of in-
struction and commercial op’
portunitles for you , , , also
about WSA students, what
they ?i&y, and reproductions of
their artwork.

FREE BOOK qive« details

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ART, Studio ig2pt
Ills 15th St., N. W.. WJUhiir;l[.A 5. D. C-

Ptease .fetid tar full information and your
F {took, * Art for Pleasure and Pratt t/'

EsfN
1^14

Nunc-

3trr»-L

-Aat'.

City. Zfov.’*-, 3tCUL_
J am ent-Uied to tnunln# undtM the Gl Bill

EftipInvEd by_ -PM

WATCH REPAIRING
fle a Master WatchmakerE Graduates earn big mon#y —
many in business for theimseJve-s. The famous 5weaxey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly ond easily. Our
41 st year.

Write today for free information.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept. 129. 160fi Milwaukee Ave. ChlcmiD 47. Il1 +

m
CASTING home

FACTS
SENT

Maki! your pu.n rubber lobidls tniirkly, t-heap-
ly with X.L. RUBDtiR. Cels i thou sands or
perfeeL riBiirluns, Ijook esub nlauues. ornu-
meuts, ash trays, etc. great profits 1

Write for NEW Catalog,
. Hu; :•, i

!u, S 2 .ee. qhs. S3.sq: nmi.
7. 1i>ilBiN :mr| eai>JLi5,

r ts ml- «>r f-ur 3 ^illiIU-,
00 Tills-: 1 1. . 1 .

PLASTIC FARTS STUOIORout«a*DepL2*MuncEe \n<£.

THIS GOOD PAYING TRADE
NEEDS TRAINED MEN

1ADE

j
MECHANICAL KFkHGCmtOM

|

r’TrfB
nitres. Air Coudftioniiur ana Refrigeration -have foeeoma a
necessary y art of modern living— at home and in businesses.
Trained installation and servicemen needed. Now you can
prepare for profitable future experience by practical training
at home pi a 3 short shop practice at famous U.E.L

Send coupon for interesting facta FREE.
yT!MTlE5 ENGINEERING INSTITUTE ( Pminded l9£f\
2 SHEFFIELD AVE

Send FREE
Gondii ioniri if.

DEFT. 12a, CHICAGO 14. ILL! HOI!
facta about opportunities in Refrigeration and Alt

NAM?

ADDRESS! „

AGE
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Amazing new equipment
helps you learn

00*
G&£Altf*
OfH*

tHir

AND THIS EQUIPMENT
6-TUM RADIO RECEIVER OSCILLOSCOPE

SIGNAL GENERATOR MULTI-METER

Here's good news , , .. big newt , „ , our

SUGGEST NEWS in 1 7 years. The equip-

ment of right gives a partial iden of

D.T.I.’s remark able, new combination
of shop-method training aids * , , to

prepare you AT HOME for your start

in Television-Radio-Etectronks.

GET FREE BOOKLET

Moil coupon today lar QT.I.’l big, new 46-pngc

OrRO ST UNITY GUIDE 0QQK. s« hgw this amating
nfwv-r mo-lbod helps yaU yef flerled toward g GQ0iD
JOG tn you/ OWW BUSfNf SS in ow ol America' s rtioif

promising (icSdv Television . , .
f M., Train, 7 -Way

Toni, AvicrNon, cmd Btodrfccir Uadi# . , r Industrial

E home j . r
and Din it i trie i no ti rig ib-rOi>et%e 5

,

In addition to woll-illuitralcd lessons, you
work aver 300 injtfUffiitc prnjsdi from 16 ship*

Tnrnti of Rntlia-EEcdrank parti — in rlu ding 1 1 )

a comma rciol-typc CAtHDOE RAT OSClLLOSCOPt
Ibot helps you ge? practical Television circuit

training, (2} a double range; ? Si ON At GEN-
CfiATOl?, [3} ti jowei -bearing M.Ui.TI- MtTI ft, end

1,41 . quality 6-tube SUPERHFT RADIO. You keep

Oil of lilii equlpprtcfit,

HA*5

MODERN CHICAGO
LABORATORIES
ff you prefer, ntHki

All your preparation in

avr new, Chicago train-

ing labor u1 Dry , , + ana
af The finest of Its kind,

Am pic InttruilDrt * , .

modern equipment.
Write tar deiail*!

EFFECTIVE EMPLOY-
MENT SERVICE
When you complete your

training, our effr-ctlun |m-

ploy mini Service is avail-

able tn you withaui extra

coil Id help yOU pet ilarted.

O.T.I, a lane includes thu
use of modem, visual

training aids — MOVIES
— la help you Jcarp fatt-

er at heme. You tee elec-

trons an the march and
other laicinaling ‘‘hid-

dprt action" . * , Cl re-
markable home- 1 raining

advantage that speeds
your progress.

DeForesl’s Training, Inc.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

AHniJaJ(j£f wirJi the DcVry Cor pa-ration.

Builders of flue ironic and Motie fqulpmrnl
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agr-MHnent. Write for FREE BULLETIN.
FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL

BY MAIL in

fi&ty£gA6ohbu v ’ Dept. T 5-B ROANOKE 7 , VIRGINIA

Get PRACTICAL Training
in the

Great Shops of COYNE
NOt .kpoND*"6

*.

COR*E
sPO

coU*SE!
B IG opportunities

arc waiting for men
who know the practical
and technical end of
Radio and Television.
That's what you get at
COYNE—besides prac-
tical Shop training in
h.M M Electronics and
other branches of this
giant field.

COYN’K offers hotti a Prac-
tical Course and a Practical
Technicians Caitrsc in the
field of Kadio and TELE-
VISION SERVICE. Cou-
pon brings details on both
Cuur&cs. Mail it today.

OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED
SCHOOL OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA

Established 18£9 —50th ANNI-
VERSARY YEAR. The better your
I raining, the brig liter your future.
At Coyne you train on a vast outlay
of real Radio and Television equip-
ment. We don’t ttach by mall.

G.l. APPROVED, . . FINANCE
PLAN FOR NON-VETERANS

Don t be held back by lack of cash,. Start now, pay most
of tuition later. Coupon brings special plan for nien of
draft a i^e.

Send for BIG FREE BOOK
yozen^ erf blK pictures,, nil the facts aboutfOiNE Practical Cotitsi; and Practical
Cecil ruciariK Course in Radiu- Tele vision.

oblisutLftn. No salesman will call.R USla coupon now

B.W. COOKE. Pres.
ELECTRICAL &
RADIO SCHOOL

500 S. Paulin#, D<?pt. 29 -3 H . Chic isc la

COYNE

B.W, COOK£, Prrs..CO VNE Electrical & Radio School
SOfl S. Fgullao. St,, |>ept. SD- 3R, Chlcafifl 12 , III.

Send me FRKlv IlftOK utirj information ,iboLii. yuui' Rrac-
P^CHCai Teclmiri^n, i'nii T#e in RADIO-

Tj-.LhA LSTCJM. Also detLLlls yt jjptciDd plan far men of
dr ^ft age*

I^amei
_ ADUftEss.

|CW _ . . , STAT^

^

'

I

LEARN NEW PROFITABLE PROFESSION
[A Hen in 60 Pays, Hen ft Women, 11 g 703

Earning? nf nifii &nr.t wumorl I el lUlU troitiitlon
run as high as 5 a.OOO-S 1 5.000 yearly. Olliers
: s.i!;e gufjcl money m lirn*. Lit lie morwy
neecM Iq n^rt. A L>usinc.^S wbero your earn-
ing begin M5i>m;r, Kmy lu k-y.ni. So eullmg
or Kuoicls to buy. Sin expetU-urt hccesttary. A
die |iH;sslon-prfiof business. A mursc uf ami Inn
to guide you step by step as von earn. All 53

f

j*
YoMr Own Bn*) ord

Ihe Aoii of Olhcar*.

Rfnpe<l*J. Met) Fnter-

if. SetwotiuMud/ Itttd.

NeW SCIENTIFIC
na

HTROOUCTI ON
Chemically treated, produces the largest flow,
ered Sninidiajrmus. oiany a i: truer It* I

v ruffled
>i ur 1 v spikes 2U n-n-t high. Combimu Ion nr
gnr^i'e.crs : kb culnr*, llluom at] summer, Hcml
nly We fur 300 setdi and my fQ P t

UJe Seed iLn,j Nursery Catalog, FKEE
R. H. SHUMWAV SEEDSMAN flochforef, ILL

YOUR SUCCESS PBOFtTS WITH
littrry r HuyycJ Ytuir Around Layers. Feed Kcono-
nuzuvs.gviclt urowifig and fast EVat h cri n »r H roller*.Oriu-
mators and Lurywiit Producers of Ausmi. While Tin- New
Wonder Chicken of Tnday "H*ri£cld", Improved White
Hocks, NewHamp&hires-brod for the Middle Wr

csC
, Sout h-

Wl ":t SpfCi*!iiinf :n k.iL-i'i 'l etfi-S ljrrod:t ED Puif
In-L'vds. tiny Old, t.BWseh Old Chichi. Writ* Today fur
rn*w CiiUroir Tel ling flbcHit how More Profit.1

? rtn be made,

BERRY'S CHICKS, BoxITI NEWTON, KANSAS

LEARN LANDSCAPING
Pro ft t able eareer—:ih«oftilng Itobby fur men
and women [ Thorough Iwiiie study rourae
In litntlseaplng, garden design. 45 loston?

be-auti fully primed am I f lluatftlEtd. Learn
lit spare time ft -

1

U month?. Hundreds of
HUM-essful an dilates all over the world,
3 3rd year. Write for Free Catalog.

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE SCHOOL
5531 Grind Ave De& Moines 12T 1 *1 ,

LAW FREE
BOOK

Your FREE to-py Of "‘The L.tw- Train eft Maij" ahowR haw to gain
prestige ami treater earning!) ihiousli Blackstone h^me law study.
All Instnietian inaieHal furnished inetnding IB -volume Law Llbr-arj
written by GS well- known law authorities, l.awj'ers, judges among
our wraduatea, LJ.. n. decree. Low cost: easy term a. Write today,

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW Dipt. 52 . Chicago i, III,

A Correjpdtidtnce Institution Founded in 1890

LEARN MONEY-
MAKING CARTOONING

Iff SPARE TIME “ by E*sy Plcluro Chart Method
Snmf 5 LmpP I fl ed Method has lielnrrl train rriiarore of
‘Ttnyy * Piratv's,’" -'Oui rmr way' 1 W’lri.
Hie Winkle." "tteje'lar Fellers. M ' V i ronse As It So?j7t

.

s.
’

<L fhe SielprHho™. M anil in.iny orhvra. FartJ win Jo ie.irn*
log, saort ifi'je for Pirtvn CbarL {m i«ai your ability j,- T-n. (state aise.J.and fdll details.

THE IAM&QH iCHOOU jflfliClei;. Tram It BUlf , Clive l| ml.O.

Be an INVESTIGATOR
JAMES s. ROLAN, FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY offersMEN A WOMEN an attractive opportunity to
prepare for * future in investigation & Crimp*t>F
€&> by comprehensive Home Study Course. Free
placement Service issisti graduates to obtain jobs
APPROVED UNDER G. I. BILL OF RIGHTS,

l^riTe for Free Booklet Pm.
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who never thought they could!

After Ten Months Flays lit Band
I had no idea I would ar-curn [I ti sli so WUfL
musical Ly. After only till tnAtillls I was
pliyinji in -

. I nnn* in:-, employed in a
music- itor* vi r an InntTuclor. TisJl 1 GWQ to
yciur inaTTclausly simple tosons.

P R. C,, Patersuis, Ww JfrfSCy

The leac-Mug in ?n interesting and tiro

Dim- su beautiful I eeukln’t msk for nor-
th inn Urttet. I rcmmnemt jfnur course
hi Bhiy. My si slcr shares it with me atm
feels the? Sunni' war.

*D. E. G,, Wausau, Wise,

Wouldn't Take $1000 for Course

The lessons are? so simple Chat anyone? can
mi ikisland E-hein, I hart learned |o play

by iw-te in a little more than a month, I

wouldn't I also a thousand dollars for my
count. *S. E. A,, Kansas City, Mo.

Lots of Fun
The pro-jiress t have made in thrill-

ing. Fm rm I .%‘S si 'll and
losing eiJT "LHHA UittLercup" like

a maestro. The i-mn>e is easy and
what, UmoM Itn portent— lot a of fun.

*B, jj,, Jr., Haltftnl, GshmM'lLcul

Ploys After 2 Months
I hositiicd [Ntforo scrwlLtitf for your
course Irceausc of an earlier M-
perLencu I had rtltll a tfluf*e hy
enf frtoii anottKT cum fmny. 1 <n
playing pic%Ts iinw 1 nefer dreamed
1 would pUy after only two months.

*E, T. t Prichard, Ala.

* Actual pupils' names an request.
Pictures by prqJoEilimal madels.

You, too, can play any instrument
By this EASY A-B-C Method

YO0 think: lt
r

s difficult to learn mu-
sic? That's what thousands of others

have thought] Just like you. they
long to play some Instrument — the
piano, violin, guitar, saxophone or
Other favorites. But they denied them-
selves the pleasure — because they
thought it took months and years of
tedious study to learn.

Learn in Spare Time at Home
And then they made an amazing

discovery] They learned about a won-
derful way to learn music at home —
without a private teacher — without
tedious study — and In a surprisingly
short time. They wrote to the U. 8.
School of Music for the facts about
this remarkable short-cut mefchod-
And the facts opened
their eyes! They were
amazed to find how easy
it was to learn.
The result? Over flSQ,-

OOG men and women have
studied music at home
this simple, A-B-C way.
Now t all over the world,
enthusiastic music -lovers
are enjoying the thrilling
satisfaction of creating
their own music. They
have found the key to
good time, popularity
and profit.

Casts Only Few Cents

a Day
And that’s what yen

can do. right now. Get
the proof that you* too.
can learn to play your
favorite instrument —

-

quickly, easily, in spare

time at home for only a few cents
a day, Never mind if you have no
musical knowledge, training or talent.
Just read the fascinating booklet and
Print and Picture sample that fully
explain all about the famous D. S.
School method. Instruments supplied
when needed, cash or credit. If Inter-
ested tear out the coupon now, before
you turn the
page. U.S- School
of Music, 7 2
Brunswick Bldg.,
New York 10,
N„ Y. (51st year)

FREE!
Print ortd Picture

Sample

NOTICE
Prices nf hiir cnun-ri
hate not purie ujs. Mu-
hlc kAjioHri Hi til cost
Mrty a fi?«r Minis a day.
item ember, eve don’t
teacll music "Ur f-ur"
at Uji number.*, We
teach you La mny by
Sl urn Inrcl holes.

1/, S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
72 HruntvlEk Bldg., New Yi,rk 1 0. N. V.

I am Jnten.‘ = ti'rl in music study, partlcukrty itt the instrument
chet-kcd tieh>w. Please semi me your flee i 1 1 ti stmt ed DwUM
ilHow to Learn Music nl Hdinc, 1

' and your Free Print tirnl PlctUM
Sample. tlnstriuipint iuppLied when needed, eaiti or crt(ilt.)

Plana
Guitar
Haw,%i Ian

Guitar
Vie Ult

Piano Accordion

SanfliptiOda

Trumpet, Cornet
Retd Org-nn

Terror Banjo

Ukulele

CJorl nrt
Trum bc-sii

Flute
Modem

Ertmeitlary
Harmony

Practical
Fboger
Control

Piece Eo

Mandolin

Mr,
Mrs.

Here jmii
I lit?1

.

MIS* Ptaisr print

AtLdT-e ??

City _ .Slate

NOTE; If you arc under 1ft Jfrsri of ijr, parent must ilirn i-nuiwm^

SAVE SC STICK COUPON ON PENNY POSTCARD



Satisfied with

my JOB and PAY?
NOT ME!!

"Some day I'll really get a break and go right

on to the top/' That's wishful thinking.

You know that the " breaks” go to the man
or woman who is prepared to take advantage
of them—to die person who can hi I the better

job and is worth more money. He makes the

'"breaks" instead of waiting for them.
You can influence your Own future by pre-

paring now for the step forward—so that operr
ings come because you are equipped for them
—-not as the result of luck.

Why not take the road that thousands of
ambitious men and women have taken to help
them to better jobs and more money.

Prepare now. Send die coupon below—
check the business field of your choice and
we ll send you without obligation our FREE
48-page book describing the opportunities and
complete information on that held—plus " Ten
’M’ars

1

Promotion in One"—a book which lias

helped many men.
Send die coupon Now. It may be the turning

point in your life to that better job and more
money.

LASALLE Extension University
A Correspondence Institution

Deot.ET^g:! Chicago 5, III.

LASALLE Extension University

A Correspondence Jnstffulion

417 S. Dearborn St-, Dept 264-FU Chicago 5, 111,

I TV3nt to mflke my own "breaks" by preparing fora
better i^b. Sttid free -VS-p^ge brink cn the subject 1
hfive checked.

UiRhirr .Iffiniiilinfj1

Ij.P.A. tlu ac.h Lug
ltu k h 4

1
1‘ |i i riK

Law : LL.lt. DpLrpo
ISLiK.i nch.ui Manage-r
PlClil

Salc*nuinahl|i
Traffic Management
Furem an*h Ip
Induerrinl M enjusenten t

Slfnoljpy (Machine
Shorthand)

Tydfil? I

Address

City ihMUMniMMiHUni m 2one , State

Now—You cfm grow the world's

TPCSt pnoaring Tornnto right in

your own garden and get from
,2 to 3 biisbelB of delicious, ripe

lomaLofa frum every vine.

BURGESS CLIMBING

tea
TOMATO growsW to 20 feet hi sh.
liupe, meaty ,

solid fruit, wonder-
ful flavor. Some weigh &b much
as 2 pounds each, UnsurpuaHed
lor canning and slicing. Blight
free— drought and dieeivwi-rfr*

giHtant. Grows in any garden
Outyietds all other varieties,

TRIAL PACKET OF PELLETED
BETTER GftaWING SEEDS ONLY

1H-J FOR 25c POSTPAID,
ORDER TODAY.

,
Write /or FREE complete
<1

r

n t-n tog lifting matHf wnitsual
Seeds

t
Btant& and Bulbs.

BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO.
217 T, Galesburg, With.

AVIATION 'A TRAINING
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

AIRCRAFT and ENGINE MECHANICS (A & E)
froin en famgys. Worlbrap Fidd-Ncw cImi« jlarUng soon.

Write far HituliolcJ tafnFng.

Northrop Aeronautical Institute
1S37 E, MOADWAf Dlv-Ti™ of Morlhiejt Aircraft, Inc. 105 ANGELES CQUHTFT

"hW-WTHOKHt.^ OUFQRNil*
APPROVED IOS VETERANS

— „ .
nlTie-

fEjr all pfi-n son uf Demt*l Laticneta-ry Tecnnarogy.
LiCrni-rd by Nr*/ Vcrk and New Jrnsy S1at«|

Approved lor Veterans 0.1. BILL 1 P.L. 1

B

' ’ VI itt-cvri, Welfi&me, for Itcd hujlc-tln "P, pi

new YORK SCHOOL Of MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
.Hiiw-Hrtrii’j! Otferf Scfroof of JV.iifnJ

13.fi Vy^ikilUiKMI St. NEWARK 3, NEW 3 IA5EY
Also.: 13« W. 31 Street NEW YORK 1, N. Y.

Immediate enrollment — Day end Evening

RAISE%Wy CHINCHILLAS
Several fern*lr?* and a male start a l&nre horri which
Will ninilsh I'iuU fJl iTiromo tor yfl-vrs. Ju*t a few fWt
of Biiaca are miulnd. N'i> esp^deTicsp neerjru. wc
furnUh all LmslniclJcmm Write WAIId'S IflrffOftt UreedW
tc*l*y Fiir fret- Jl-vtHls,

WILLOW BROOK FARM, R-lfc, StUtrsVi lit. PA.

APTITUDE TESTS VSSeSiStm mmtm mmm ^ ,w ^10r ,„e.

era? I Yfiu gel a per*fin*| reporl—a guide far life™mnw lunplness

—

limn' 1 1 ru.?.]'n‘ r Li v . Far men, women, bays and girts. W rl la tor MHiijsiate facta,
VOCATIONAL counseling institute

956 VUiecabers Bldg.. Cctro-Lt 3, Michigan

ley ifte

occordion SURER.. FASTER...
A5IER . . . ond it

J

i preal fun
liile

Get eJ| the Ihj-ifJrog' d'elorfr.

Write la

N I & BRO.
Sr., Hew YofIc 14 . N. 7 .

"DfT-tlflT AP MirrUAWirC



NowAnyNSW REPAIRJOB
CanBeapush-Ol/ef&rXuti

IN LESS TIME—
WITH LESS WORK—
AND MORE PROFITS!

MoTf.E's AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL shows yfiu In cj-hv

tn service and repair AX V (sart

pf ANY cnr! Now you can lick

even line touglicvt jobs when you
nave this amazing Manual to make
your work easier!

Every job on every car built

sFnoe 1935 is explained as pimply
as A-U C. Clear, illustrated in*

sErections lead you stop by jitep.

NOW you can tackle ANY job
from carburetor lo rear end—and
dn it quick, easy, fight, (Lie FIRST
time

l
just look up make, model,

and fha job in tlif: Onrck 1 delete of
MoToR’s AUTO REPAIR MAN-
UAL—and go to it 1

ONLY Manual of Its Kind
No wonder this manual is used

by the U. S. Army, Navy, trade
and technical school* everywhere,
and thousands of success fid auto
sc rv iccm c; n !

To make this great book puS-

s F It I c
r
the t: n g i n c e r - v d i t o r s of

MoTflR Magazine condensed all

the meat from over 150 oflieiat fae-

tnry manuals for you. They dug
out nil the information v-pu need;
made sure Ci'ery ‘zvprtf is crysin I-

qlcar; and put '"the whole works"
into this one great, handy hook!
Me To IT s AUTO REPAIR

MANUAL is a big book: over /DO
Large pages, HV^xl 1 inches, hound
in sturdy covers. Nearly 200,001)

service, repair, adjustment* rc-
jilaCenstrUt, imIUup facts (in every
car hnilE lYum 1035 tu flMH!

Over 1700 Pictures!
M tire than 1700 cutaway pho-

t us
,

diagrams, drawings, eh art*.

SHOW you what tbu clear text
TELLS you! No wonder thou-
sands of men Call this .nunzitig

book their Auto Repair +
' JJibLc

1
"

!

Nij wonder it w i LI s,qvo YOU
Count less limirs nf work and help
yon make MURE MONEY from
Unto r-t: flairs!

See fur yourself—ii-ithont cost!
-—what a work -saver, lime-SAver,
mid “li fc-savcr'

1 Mu l’nR's Al’TO
REPAIR MANUAL will be for
yen! TRY it FREE for " days.

I -earn first-hand hnw ft can poy
for itself [ho first few times you
irse it

!

r\i

Clear* Pidvred Fcrrfs on Ivery Job
orr Every Cor fiu/Jr Since IWSi

Nearly 2QD.Ciao service and repair facts on oJ3

these makes)

lofoyetta
Lo Soil*
Lincoln
Lm co In

Zephyr
Mercury
Nosh

American Croiley
0-pntdm De Soto

Auburn Dodge
Austin Ford
ftuick Frazer
Cadillac Graham
Chevrolet Hudson

Pierce
Arrow

Pfymoulh
Pentioc
Reo
Stu deho ke r

Terroplane

7-DAYOFFER
SEND NO MONEY

Just mail coupon below—fn'ilfr-

a it i mpjrcy/ When the postman
brings yunr book, examine j| thor-

oughly, jUtrAv r£ sturte VtNi nil rtf

it's gdi t! Unless you agree Ehi-i is

the greatest lime-saver and work-
saver you've ever seen rclurti

brink in 7 days and pay nothing.
Mail coupon today! Address:
MoToR Hook I >c]>li rime nt, l>tik

12, 25U West 55lli Street, New
York 19 t New York.

Chrysler Hup mobile Otdsmobi I* Willys
Cord Kaiser Packofd

Over TOD tilt,- pages; including 10 pages of
ear buret of text, charts. Ll3u si rations cover-
ing all models. Over 200 charts, tables:
Tune-up Chari; Valve Measure™ ents; Torque
Wrench Reading; Starting Motor; Engine
Clearances; Generator: Body Service: iJasb
Gauges; Brake Specifications; Front End
Measurements, etc,; Engines; Electric. Fuel,
Cooling, Lubricating Systems; Transmissions;
Universal^; Front Ends: Wheels; Rear Ends,
etc.

Same FREE 7^Day

MoToR’s Truck
For mechanics. Iruck specLal-

Uls. -service staUoni. tlseL

owners. covers EV tRY Jon

Utl EVERY truck made since

fstifi! HOODlctwrH.mSj^w-
3®D ,000 Tacts. Used bj? Arffleo

Farces. Warranted to con-

tain every essential fact you

need to know. Strong bind-

Engines; Diesels and Hesae

mans ruel BynteiiM, Gover

non*. Lubrication
Ignition Systems. SUrltrt.

Genera torn, Clutch**, Tranh-

iwisslam. Tocqu* D^-

viders. Transfer Cases,

Offer Apples on

Repair Manual

•TSS'JSSS^t'tp

SS;
described in 7_

bSf&sjis
Repair Manual- Check tot?* Jn

coupon at right*

<9 ESfifi
SrsSs

MoIoR Book Ptpl.. Desk 12 . 250 Wei155lhSlree).N.t. 10
UunVi to me at once? (Check box opposite book you wahtl

MoToR's AUTO REPAIR MANUAL. If O.K. I will re-

mit SI in t days plus 25c delivery charges; £2 month-
ly for ‘l months und a final payment of &9c a month
later. Otherwise I will return boob postpaid In 7 days,
f Foreign price, remit SB cash with order.)

MoTaR's TK LlClt REPAIR MANUAL. CUeserHwd at

left.) II O K. r wilt remit $2 in 7 days, and $2 month-
ly far § month?!, plus UL-c delivery charge with Anal pay-
m^lit Otherwise t w|l) return book postpaid in 7 days,
(Foreign price, remit SIB cash with order.)

Print Name
Print Address.

City

Age.

Zone No.
rtf flny)-

..Oeouya lion.Stale
Check box and SATE 35e delivery charge tsy enclos-

Ing WITH COUPON entire payment of $5, PS for
Auto Repair Manual [or SB 00 lor Truck RejMtlr Manuul).
Same 7-day return-refund privilege applies

rpnnT r a dv i n.



Get into thin top-pay. eady^tfrkarn, unerDwded field thru
our unique 10-lridCrn home dtudy course. Watch makers in
big demand, You train step-by-step under e*jMerii. We fur-

nish all tools and Fievy 15 leveled watch. No interference

With present job Get OUl of the rut—turn spare time into
money. More jobs than men to bll them. We have students
from 18 to &5 who have profited by our training,. Low cost.

Write today for ail the fails —

nUTT
BOSKS ON APPROVAL

CAM YOU flX IT?
Tium v,'omjer brHSU* tell

by Htcp 1IOW t'i

ouLk^ Jlilii-iiii rfiTiir.- itrul

rtJuslm^Tit k, linw to
Vt'pp ft rfti" ftt lrimclimim
eni^Leftf’y. inrUHiintr i«t-

p*e ImpmvettiHiin In
drnlLfti ftnil Otfimxtlftli.
Kn feint l rr) u 1: i v h niid
hoi'r in ported thc-m
well cuvcrctl.

« 510 , THICK VOLUMES
Over 271 Hi 2000
II In trail* nr, ". irlri'j , 11 a-

mrina, etc, Be*ut1 r^t
rnttiirnti kIIc, wJitihatjlc
fLiiLli tjHiutlnj;.

SEND NO MONEY- hist mail the Cotipob

Tot r complete set of -1 TtEC, Thick -Auto
tlinnks. -2nili Edition. <Her ^TPC! Penes t

Whether you arc a merlin nle Dr Helper. cs-

nert or uti^rentlee, aula turner or ilrher,

(a If* immediate mi vantage ol (hi! t*REE
KK.4M1N XTIUN OFFER

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
NOLO A PERMANENT JOB

America wants Its lutLoniaUiles kept in
ffood repair. Men with ‘himw Iidit" are
In demand, at blc iiay. These !HWk* will
hell? van ten and Iwlil an S i npurl

n

111 JCiIj,

nr 4iUe j'nsi a claance 10 po Into business
fnr ymir-.cir inOvf or taLer Any man *ho
hnlf tries tu Improve himself c*ii jEam
imta ? err Id nit and rapifrlnr lay this quirk
refei tunc mat had. I' so the JIFFY I.NDRX
l'.> flnil ru.il ly understood inHwer to any auto
nrobtem, Theso wonder book* prepared by
'-Imen of Am cries '

r

(treat automobile eo-
clneers. ^T.inv hundreds oT va I unhid lllufl>
trations. .Send (hr coupon TOP AY.
rA reiir'5 consulting privibgnwithi
1 our engineers now given with I

L beaks without extra charge, J
Publishers Since j SgS

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY. Dept. A2l3
Dmxtl Av«. ftt SStft St., Chicago 37. Ill,

I would Jikf- hj ejtsmliie your 4 - Vulumc Set of Auto Books. I will
pay thr delivery *h liters only. hut If I ChOO&e 1 may return them
eKMres.i raLlecl. If afLer EO :1av*’ use 1 to lUFeM thci». I Will
iM-ml you S2 nnrl pmy the balance at 1

1

, i-fue „f opl >' S3 0 month Unlit
H-24-.Sta haft lieen Find. JiicJnUe npuiulttni: servire ink offered llnvr.

AddtiiH

City -4 Lft Ee
KJras-e uLlaflt Idlisr ^ taring PKe, iiorLLpiiCLijj-,, i-nri»}n,ver'ft name find,
artilrcsa anU name anrt (trirtresq nr nr "pjifit mio liinefneu mart fta refer-
cure. Men In hervien, ill so please fflv* hnmc clUJ

BECOME AN EXPERT A

DRAFTSMAN 4
You con qualify eastfy for splendid open*

Ingt in industry. The Triangle School,

established 1043
,

is approved foe

Veterans and offers the training

you need. (High School ecfuca

tion required for entrance),

living quarters a r rang tid.

J
lend for

ini ormat lOrt-

TRIANGLE SCHOOL Of DRAFTING

I
DEPT. M—347 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA-

EASY TO LEARN (ODE
<sr iHenmutf wjiei fl 31 mstnirtioRririh

— Lht- t'nrtir, "i'enrher th.it take^ thr- inliLn- t>f an _ .

anraioMn«(rqrii •* and eviftl>l«« *nr«iw V> mas.
Li.t n.ii.k- without furl Iter iLs^ia-tiiru-e. \ ;li I aHle
tBrt(*a from li*prsimers alphilirl (n typlrnl mt'n^
uttfeft un nil suPj L’ -Is. rsinjre S t.:> 4 U W?M.
ALvflV! really— nu- QKM, thaUftftP<ie havf. ' :

iie.

nuirrf the ctule" wiih ttio I ftn.t™cUnrrflpH Pyn-
U lm. V,' ri U- Iwtay fur tunven lunl rental and
purrhabe p]anj(.

IN&TRUCTOGPAPH COMPANY
4?0l'V Sheriden Rond- Chie.^ici -to. illino

^CARTOONS!
RAVE BURN 3 w tl L t*fl^h ypu HOW tu CIS EATK ORIGINAL
CAHtOOND ftt heme that mftV sm.IC'fliiW eontaln*
26 Iftftf-ani. and av«f AOO illiiAtFAtEorii. All fuc1 Oiufp,.,

S^iif Doftt1 dftit drfrfrrn Jw )r*s ilrlalli.

RATE BURNS 5<HOOl, Dept, M f Bqm 3533 , Cleveland, Ohio

Get this Great Catalog of MAGIC
Amaiin# tricks* id)m tiffing? tnd
r (:<wk y e-tan* and party ill u*i™« Rajy
to do—no saIU -perfect i lutraetiaitt.
Fool your friends. Loads of fan.
Add 'We” tohTiFpAfty.Sacp****.m Hlaatritlom*. Mail *1.00 for

cntflJog, credited on your Sift
order for 16 .GO Or mote.
NATIONAL MAGIC COMPANYm s. Slit* St-

r
Of pi P-2

ChiCJMiP 3 . ML

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK NOME or TRAVEL* Exportaneo unite cess ary.

DETECTIVE Particulars FREE, Write NOW to

GEO. Pi M* WAGNER, 125 W. 86th St.
p
N. Y.

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
LJjfllL, Cdf-rtet ly fltleii, siren* tnd «un-

JuriiilpEe, Natural ii'fueariiiire.

Itrarps fiif all ttcfftTfBi (tie*.

Fid entitle dCaikd- F«lr Tffmi,

223S. 6lh BL, MJnrieapstU. Mian.BOCBS-T £1 N M EDCALF

"LEARN-BY-DOING"

HHMUTY
G.I. APPROVED

r

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT “HOME STUDY"

Get actual expetLcncc in great
shops of M.T.I. Learn all pbisea

Practical Electricity; Hesuseu/tring, Motors, Const.. Main-
tenance, etc. LivinK Arrangements, Part-time jobs, etc.

Send coupon TODAY. —
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE a v<T#Tori

{

2281 W* Fart St. f Detroit, Mfth^ Bept* PM-2

Name . !

Street (

City . - State
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Learn

Good Jobs Await the Trained
Radio Technician

5
r
p(j arc needed in 'bp ureal. modern Radio. Television and ELpc-

tromcB industry! u rarnea RadEo technicians are jn constant and

S
tow

J

n it demand at excellent pay—in Broadcast ini'. Cammun ic n -•

ions, Television, Radar. Research Laboratories. Home Radio
Service, eic. National Schools Master Shop Method Home Study
Course, with, newly added lessons and equipment, can train you
ill yolir spare time, right in your oKn home. Tor Ihese Exciting
opportunities. GUT method has been proved by the remarkable
success ol National Schools' trained men all over the world.

You Learn by Building Equipment with
Standard Radio Parts We Send You

Your National Schools Course includes not only basic theory, but
practical training as well — team by ctoinir. Wt send you
complete standard equipment of professSoual quality lor building
various expernneiilal and tesi utiLts. You advance step by step
until you nre able to build the modern superhpternd.vne receiver

"S shown above, which is youra to keep
f -d

1 - and ohJoy, You perform more than
1M es per i merits—bull ct many types
of Circuits, signal generator, low
power radio transmitter, audio oscil-
lator, and other- units. The Free
Books shown above tell you more
about it—fi-end for them today

t

itOWt NEW PROFESSION AL MULTITESTER
INCLUDED Tbir- versa HI g testing Instrument

IS porieble and compSete with
test leads and batteries. Simple
to operate, accural c and depend-
able, YOU Will be abLe to quickly
EOcale trouble and adjust the
most tielk-ale circuits. You can
Use the Mull it ester at home or
on service calls. It is designed
to measure AC and DC volts,
current, resistance arid declines
Yml will be proud to own and
use this valuable professional
Instrument.

GET THE DETAILS—SEND THE COUPON »

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37, CALIF. • ESF. 1905

N,:tiM‘.Gl School'- Grpl, F "-1
.

2

-1 e>U0 S4i.1t h Fla;ifr<>« Sirur-L
L or. Apk-'Il > 37. CGl.ro in >a

iMalE hi t"
,

iVr.EoT!si

at JiSMl.? oil [wiuiy
pCHUCElJlS. I

JFJill ittv E-'JIKk Use* l*v>k '‘Yehit FuttilV Sil StEnlUi 11 smet -i

uniiiUv I .-M.Mi 1 1 sU ytmr I umKirmiMtd. jio mlp^msn Will
cpL] n me.

aD|>HI -

f CITY.
Cl cev h..f,. f V. I. «rf Wieldl IV nr 13

You Set This and Other Valuable In-
formation in the Free Sample Lesson:
1 , an»ic fli.ci.i 9 rr Circuits and Mow

They arc Used.
3. Canstnuetien ef the Antenna Cir-

e i Ir

3 . Mow Energy in P>cfced Up by the
Avt-iJl.

4 . Hg^ Signal Current* arc Convert-
ed into Sound,

5 . How the Tuning Condenser Open
atm.

0, Mow the RF Traoilarmcr HjindJns
the signal, anil 4th i.t .1 ;\r a , with
LiiG^rjime and illustration a.

LESSONS AND INSTRUCTION MATERIAL ARE
UP-TO-DATE, PRACTICAL, INTERESTING

fm-MooIis Master Shop .'• I r; h r,.i I Home- Training Ki'-ra yoo U|ie If
hk'I ™lvnnr«l lantntCtK.Hi In Jill phaMFB of ElKllD, To I avis lou aniL Klw-
ircMilc*. Kjh'H leanoii lh made vin»- to Uuileratand by inimtTOUE llliuttm.
T LiVii-H iL UlHgrtLmn. All Hint motion mati-ripl Jia.s t»ocn UrVClOpCri AJKl
tcslvtl in. our own :;lK>[ifi amt !iil su'-ipi..- i,»^. vuidvr thO k.u jwrv itbon at ttuf
«v,tk i-nwlnutTB find iii-slrUcluj m. A fret? pump I? lesatMl IB yours ujxm

1411 llpf, t — LiMf tin- cOUiPOId
1.0 low.

Both Residenl and
Horn* Study Course*

Offered

APPROVED
FOR

HSKtSMS

TELEVISION, ELECTRONICS
e<,

SHOP METHOD HOME TRAINING

ATI ON AL SCHOOLS, of Los Angeles, a practical

Technical Resident Trade School for almost 50 years,
tnu mcilvi .ell . _ , , era , 4 f _ j

,

tram you for today s unlimited opportunities m Radio
this fine. meJcrn
S- U p erh In roe y nv
Rtwivtf TftTi *mS
othe r valuable
standard equip-
mi-ii tiDDDiinra ,-our
property. M *:REE„^ umU teU <P“
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SAVE \

TOUR
TROPHY

Hunting Trophies

Save and MOUNT your WILD-GAMI

Be Your Own Taxidermist!
Huntcrfl, anglers, naturc-lOverS, you will

be AMAZED to learn and know the pleas-
ures of Tp si He rmy, Your home-museum of
beautiful TROPHIES will delight you and
your family and friends-.

We dan teach you with fine auoeefla. More thun
350,000 students have learned from this re-
liable school ,

EASILY AND QUICKLY. Here ia

the j^reetest HOBBY you ever dreamed of.

Mount tDucksrQuaitrOeerf Fish
there hcrurtifui tr<vphi •.•». TAM obine enrl

f<3TH Dv-ctirittc vfiLir HOME AND OEM. BeMwne
widely known and FAMOUS aa a Taxidermist,

MEftl flftln RAVC Doable your [ntyreat in
Ifltn HIUl DU I d hunting andoutd^r-life.
Have a TrUL^nirlcent hobby that will enthrall
you all your lifetime* WHIT* TODAY,

MAIL THE COUPON- TODAY
Telia bom YOU can Leam Th^idermy at homo
4E pages,. 100 pictures of wlJdiffSJttC. A wuhdcrful
hook, strange, unique-, You never &u w the like
before, This book is PRICELESS to hunters,
trapperu p.nr| natun-knr*. ABSOLUTELY
FREE if you WRITE AT ONCE, this minute!
Use the COUPON or a POSTAL will do.

PLEASE STATE YOUR ABE.

VtJi -MW,. riy 5.c (,ooi of Tbt idv-rmy,
2 5 OH Blria., Qmihi, Neb.
Srnd m* font tr#e ilvfe.’.mt-'ri bbel. “Hn( to
Mcynt Gajinc", A 1 so tell die- how I l-q** )«im
thlrt .1

i o|f a rl easily and uackLjf Li uj^lI.
tv:, h4?I iKaLitizL. SioiLa jfuux euro.

I Na mi

CHEMISTRY
LEARN; AT HOMI.iiChemitcil knowledge It e^erlid for
thousands af goad jobs in industry, burin ell, science. IPC
enables you la master practices [ chemistry. It's the ONLY
home study ehemlslry course which enables you to team by
performing ncSooI * x pe ri men IS—u 3 i n g chemicals and appa-
ratus supplied wl+h the course in addition to your 3 PC text-
book studies. Compares with recognized college courses In

General Chemistry. Write today for free descriptive booklet.

INSTITUTE' OF PRACTICAL' CHEMISTRY
3 PROSPECT AVENUE, HAGERSTOWN, MD.

run.

y I would likt lo sand you
my PICTURE TOUH BOOK
Absolutely FREE about one el

Americ.s's Largest and oldest
Foullty Farm and Halchory
organizations.

My book is very complete
and full oi interrs-ting and in-

structive color pictures- I know
Fan'll enjoy and | ;obt by reading it.

AMAZING POULTRY SECRETS
This book reveals many secrets you should know

about profitable chicken raising, and especially HY-
BFlIDS and PURE BREDS. It is ABSOLUTELY FREE,
A postcard will bring it,

U ycu Are interested in raising good chickens that
(Bake belter pr Grits and more pleasure write me TODAY.

MRS,
ROUTE 56

HARRY HAM
ATCHISON, KANSAS

ANALYZE Handwriting
truf-rowded. rmsclitalthB Held, C3 ra L if> 1 si * raFnlriK-
repertej li| snutuates In Employment, Credit,

StrrJee, Police and Entorl-alntneni tirldi.

Olliers lino tlov el operl prattle hi a private prae-
tlet, fitll or spare Lime, as Pergonal Problem
and Vocational CnunieJera. Semi for HOGIS word
TEiT LEStiOM ami Graphs Analyst FULvIi.

A. LG. A. Inc.

Wilftc.it Bruit.,. Dept. 120 Spring Ob Id, Mo.

BOojc

t«JOM

LEARN PHOTOGRAPHY NOW
—for h«Eh ,"i ynuiul jind st-.-nre future and immclliitu .>pi>"rinnLlJe*.

|])craftSin IF demand j»r traln-pii men timl women. Excellent tsni-
tiu;s. He* Merit or homo study, ;iutn year, Wrlir Tor cut I ooL.il)

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF PHOTOGRAPHY
&gn.t. ^40, ID W-gj 33 Street Hew York 1. HcW VaHt

STRENGTHEN Tour VOICE
VKS-l'cm ran new build yCjut^elf « powerful ipGJikii'ifi ^nd
I'OICC Ulth It.

I

k tuisaZmlt new1

s-e ie rtf i Kit*i
I y tOUnd levied method. Self-

c muting . , . no mu.s.1? nr plane required. llcgulth GirAltAXTKF.U.
Juf>l send your name for Ihy sensational details. FREE pharl or yuur
Yutal mechanism Included!
PERFECT VO ICE STU &KB

,
S 1 \*4ia E - 1

0

, Kimball halt Building, Chkagj <, III

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
Witt i lnj Si t! i"'.

i uf rs.D. Trarli i lv. aer-rel of Ltuilenlcuenl, IiuwImss.
Solve menial worries. Experience ihe revelation of Enilh. Cliartered

college. IrullvUlual lwl&. Wrllti fur FHKK Ixwk, COLLEGE OF
UNIVERSAL TRUTH, $1^-B North Clark $l. t Cklcaga.

BAKING
-a Sound Trade

or Business
ny is cma of Amerlea’a hn ilk l

n

jt is cma nf Amerltta’a high
induslrtos In wager, Nut teavo li-

able. hut yrar 'round good field for
L rained experienced inert. Thorn ugh

hn- ir ttpiire t i me hontc -rudy course lays
4>ltd foundation, it you have aptitude for
IIjIs I v|m.‘ of work, r-ertrl tDttpcn be tow for
FREE Booklet, “ Opportunities In the Bak-
ing Industry.'

1

national HiKiNO School
1315 S. Minh.oan Avi.. Dent. 1353 . Chi^ii^o 5 , III.

Svrid free howlilrt 1 Jt)pportunltJeil in the Ttaldng Flldustry" r«vi full
partlciuiiurx,

Manic J_
j’Hildrc-s.'L.

City
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Want to be in ^

BUSINESS Radi
HDUHSELF
or Get a Good Pay Job?

Ycu Construe) the

M.u1ii -purpose Shop

Test Panel Shown
gt Left end Build

SCORES of Radio

Circuits- Like Those

Shown Below With

(he Parts I Send You,

i

Make Money in Spare Time
While Learning at Home

Want to make more money? Want to be your own boss —
have your own money-making business — with your
future assured? Then learn Radio k Television with my
proven 2-Way Method that can help you get into this
great and growing business QUICKER,
Many of my students make money, some even start
their own business in spare time— while learning.
Take the first step toward a successful career —

NOW — send for my big 56-page illustrated book that
tells how my home training can help prepare you to
cash in on Radio and Television's opportunities. It's

free, but it may mean your future success!

You Learn by Doing!

SlrtcC 1923 l have
been, training menALL OVER THE
WORLD for success an
radio. Find out how easy
it is to learn richt in yoar

You Evild Tbii 3 Tube

F js p p r i rr e n To! fie -

teiver i obo^e
end "Thh A-C

pQ-wf-f Sup-

ply

home through my two-way
method - lessons plus aciuat
practice. Send lor bag FREE
book, TODAY.

H.R.T.I. Trained Men Win
in Big Contest

FIRST, SECOND and FOURTH prices
in open contest for best Radio Ti th-.

mci a ns inCuba WERE WON BY HRTI
students and graduates ! In fact, skvxn
of the first ten prises were won by
HRTI trained men] Over 250, gradu-
ates from many schools, as well as
professional radio technicians, com-
peted] Convincing proof of the qual-
ity of HRTI training. Get the facts
about this amazing contest in my big
FREE book. Don’t gamble with your
future success-choose the training of
PRQVEN quality . , „ HRTI training !

BIG BOOK FREE
Sending for this book has marked the turn-
ing point in the lives of many men- You owe
!T to your future to find mu ihm:t H.K TJ,
Training. Mail the coupon TODAY.

You AU® CertiHutt Ihss Powerful,

Foi-f Bond. 5i> Tube, -A C or P-C

Sup* -'heterodyne Pcselyc'-'

During your training you get
lo hip h|(s of radio parts with
which you perform hundreds
of lests and experiments, build
Scores of circuits and testers,

to help you learn. faster r more
thoroughly.

You learn first

band, by doit? g>

HHwQfi
C H. MANSFIELD, Pr**., Dept. A 14

Hollywood Radio and Television Imtitwl*

510 Wttl SI Milt Sr, Lei Angel*! T4, California, USA.
Send mr your FREE b4«L, J

'Yewf Ofpof i ijn i lif j. in Radio, TfMflfn and
t leclfo.nici

p

' r
wliisfi tipldini y*ur J-way h*iYi# Ifudj training m«niod.

No scltinmn will CO lb

HAMt .
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Loo k a l ouo t i—you wi 11 see Hg
Diesel Power in action all ,ifl§

about you! In tractors, €9
j

trucks,buses,trains, boats,
ix>werandlighting plants, JJK
farm and road equipment,
Diesel’s the Field of the y'

1

- JB
Future! Lowcostdepend -w™
able power—new uses are con-
stantly developing'—and every
Diesel engine increases the
need for Diesel-trained men!

If yon ara over 17, under 60, and me-
chanically Lac I laud., Jon can pat thtJT-.
uusrh Diesel instruction right at home.
With U„E. I ,bai&nced tritxn i ni? . yon learn
fuTidjiTneniEiTB fir.it, through home
study. Practical. ea^y-to-andersiLaail
leasoriS CJCplain DIESEL operation , . .

fuel ay a terns . * , Iww to make repairs
. . . auxiliary equipment, etc.

The:n,yoa finlsTi y«ur training on actual entrinea
in oq r -Shop. You work c n rout I y equ i pmeni: un -

der expert Diesel men who know Infest touti-
manes. On graduation, you get joh-plittmcnt
wwii; r srnee, U.li.l. has $0 years of HtiutieftMiyl

e^treriesro in fitting thousands lor employment
in new opportunity fields.

GET THE FACTS
on bit'acl un-portunltles anil how they cun apply
to ymlE FULL FACTS SUPPLIED FllKE.
Simply mail the eoupopi below now]

STAftT flT HOME
FINISH m OUR SHOP UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

difllA011111 »t VI SION

trrumES ENGISTERTNC IN STmiTE. m&*l DitfMon. D ept.1 29-0
Mil SHEFFIELD AV£.. CKICA&O t4 _ ILLINOIS

Please Betid me FREE FACTS about U, E. I* Training
Op pertuni ties. 1 am interested in:
OWESIt GREFRFBEIUTIOII
AUTO PODV A FENDER REPAlR DAIRCORDITIDNIHS

NAME
ADDRESS,

MAH THIS CQUPOH TODAY

!

L
CITY.

ZONE m
.COUNT!'. state.

Cheek ticre for special informatian if you are unaer 17.

CORTINAPHONE Makes If EASY!

S^EAKSPANISH
FRENCH * GERMAN ITALIAN

BIO OPPORTUNITIES, await
Atoertcans who speak SPAK-
IMEf. Learn as a child leitrri*—

-

^ 'hy listening*' iu thcie new
' CO ItTINA recordi iijjh. The
COUTjLNAFJJONL’ METHOD,

J^P- " famous for fi i yeart. [ParhoS tfMlm -
if, spp&fc SPANISH as a .NATIVE

Right at liuMiij related and
Cciim Cortiaa

Sent on 5 Days' Approval
Write today for our amazlm; fms fcwek.

J

’Tbo
Curt Lust Short-Cut." Stale ithttla^e 3 nt cr-

eated En.

listen ifl I hit Retard!

9t C M Si1
.

VITI
Spanish Huirse
anilisblr under

C. I. BJU
Suit- if Veteran

FREE
BOOK

CORTINA ACADEMY
Deal. 642, IDS West 4tit h street

New York IB. N. T.

Tlsn; n.ASTEX industry- nee-da manufacture™ on small
iralo and fiit |> 1 - broflucLkao trf f .u tim aihJ f!#. it

Ptls'iiJ- Vrk Goti'lF end Noveitlw i i Uinsu-N Xi”! Marlilt-
LmiLitlnii. Ithij ., 1 rioni.L' unnrrNffiry. VStu unuerfal nuiio.-i
ri“-iii jr I’li’ Ktn''c ku-Herh. ItliMjtfr vm.ui.n i'.irijl-

I

il- J lor
hf 1

'. - l

f
rfvliM*tlivn, Smpll investment lirinuri H*'-’" 1 n-

iiiFni, Uv:.-- rhitln utcwD DnitWfl- now iwinp i-!.v v.i. v«-
hLtMf men I’Si'e clilNirr lor real i -tv |

. r: l, . Oui* Fite
i.i-.'ii!-. li i will luri-resE and hfikiu you.

PU.OST^X mOVSTHUS, Bj-pt.
-

34du Third flvi?- Now York S3 , W. V.

B R O K Eg

PAYS BIG! SEND FOR FRCI,fltC. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOWI Muobliyatlcra. GrasliHiU-a repnrt rnnking
aahstantial sncemeB, SinrE erul rtth y*uT own business
quickly. Men .women of Ml agee, learn t-sodiy, Coew euy-
or* KajLTH,t'™.p^!rtr MniMi|FT™ieo(, Apprr^ipji, l*mnH„lfurr«*«;cfc,
And jmhisfft*. S-TUDV AT HOME or in ivu, r^r’i-nunrip M
blr cLife*. Il5ph>itfi» awsKtiid, Q.l,*.pproved. Natloadr known.

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est. 1.936)

IS E. Fer>H«nE Rbad D«pt. PM-2 Kbi»mb City, Mb

t,fnw r,H{-g>/ ,*i’aa»ii, ve^Etahln. lire ilovrErs. or I mw hy

hvdmponirjii—WITHOUT SOIL— Still 4 hitflfurinjt hnhhv i>r a

]irnh:jliJr htitiaru in reur ewjt homo. Ntu experience nrenled For Inp

rrcultCt Only 'Hull ipjiLC tell hiu relmri*.. I a cv, ; I f-J-n plnum way

ID unj- [riin: indoor J w nur ila» in the I-1 * 1

iilirrkMiJ yirldi. un 1 1 in 1 1 r’J pr.hfi l LippOntitdlie*, Send [«day fw MlIiE

t<i p.L^r i’ll iu re bi’i’k chriwlnf; li,..w Othefi from fiery iff illC-

LC-pdntij: ill ihii t*1i1c open field. Srrul jK'iirard lew ciimplete lain.

C hAFH/.N - GILBfRT, BJ^ W. IVY JAN P

1

1 & C ' ‘
j L I f

- ? “ *QfflgS
KtProtect™
LOVED ONES!
Genuine Legal Reserve \'Y/

.

LIFE INSURANCE 4
'

Oftfy ^ ADArf
Now, you ran provide the life protection you've
alwftyj wanted for your family. Here it il, issued
by mall, at a price anyent cun afford. Liberal
amounts of old-line, legal reserve lift insurance
with cash values, loan values and other valuable
protection features including DOUBLE and
TRIPLE BENEFIT provisions, for only joa-day*
the amount depending on your age , , * for
example, $666 worth at age 35. Let US Send you
the policy for 10 Days Free Examination. No
to*L No obligation. No agent will call. Just send
us your name, address., age and name of bene-
ficiary*

SERVICE LIFE INS* DO., Dept. 143, Oitiaha£,Nebr.
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TELLS HOW

wnuc atcmit tucnuf
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— A VOL.
eiv HERE ARE THE ANSWERS MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

AuileliElpclrir Library ^ives thou-nmT*
in F answers tu jour elecLrieal pro-blo-ms.

Kvtirv Klcrtririail, Engineer. Mechanic,

Muintenanee Man and Stutleul should

Know about UiotO very helpful Look-,

The 15 volumes rontnin Jdiftt) clear,

il no |j 1 S fl illustrations nf I In; Theories

and Appl Erallnnfi <sf EleftrilifJ", and

7 2 (Iti interesting pages nf Practical
r

J r:i iln Informal ion relating to < . fp n

-

Etrucliou, Operation ami Maintenance,
Valuable for Heady Hefi'rpni’c or
Home f'fiiJy. Privc only ^LjO a vol-

ume, po Id separately.

A Uriels Elect ric Library is truly a jrn)-

pre^ivi! home ’-Huh course in Prarli*

< 1 Electricity. Devote 15 to 30 minutes
n day to ill easy reading — acquire

u practical viorkinn knowledge ol

tlectriciiy in all its brandies.

V.' rit 1c ti in |d u i li ] ;m gu : ec

+

AS A REFERENCE 1 IRR ARY it is"
valuable, The Quick Finder lcid-&N lirljss

you locale the desired information

quickly. Thesebooks Lave helped thou- *

sind- nf men b> giving; them b Irfuafler

knowledge of the whole field of LI ev*
p|

triply.Taket hi? opportunity to use our

Boe k- A- Month Plan; mail the coupon

today. No obligation mi lass s-itUTied. ^
AUDELS BOOK- A- month pun
You will receive your fir*! book for

7 days
1 Free Trial aml Examination, B-

Dr vo u eh re satisfied,, send ns only $1,511. _
If Lm1 O-R return the book lo u& and

you fliftt ij? nothing. ^ liter we receive "
\our payment for the fir?! b«ok, we ^
heinl von the Fremiti book.

REMEMBi R: You car Plart Your
Stlbscriptifan willl Any Number ;>s[i i
elioosc or Stop ai Any Time. Not a a
cent to pay until >u ! pet the honks.

No obligation to buy unless saiinfied,

audel, publishers
4& West 23rd St., New York 10.N.V.

]ira^- cnlcr tny ral‘irlpti*n fur

AT Hll* EI.E CL RlC I I tillAH V.

|>rk‘
, f St) iHfLiiine. Miiil Hone V®1-

urne each inrtnlli. Fur which 1 will

rrntit £ 1 .SU pramplly.

^Imrl ^ V .ilumr N tmiTi-n-r — — —

* IOC

AUOEL, PUBLISHERS, 49 WEST 23rd ST. r
NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

Aiiir-iti-’

Ol'Tlipal IHUk

|- ip|iloyeiJ hy

FM
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MEN-IF YOU VALUE

TeHs You How to Win
Bigger Pay and Beal Security

ThtF Ikhi]; ip jnwi wiStKKjl n penny of cost. '"Yiieit FiiUtro in
TtnfrJfft-rsJ Idn and Air iInntlll Jonlns" lolls yuu ulial'a in ssoic fnr
i'lli b n llii* fart nmvinif, bit paY flc-kl Nu nbli Ration. Wu want
you to iltlji Ills, fusrin altoy ftOwft, Wif van! jtm Us Iists? ihc
n|i|'n»r[.uhlly trj rnd il— and to drrkdf far tutlrself u belht r r lia« [5

Iht fli-lrl fur yoif Ycu'll wt ra.jos. nf intcrcFl Lnp nirturcF slin^-inir

rutrt In Ref r i ia-r 11 1mn anil Air CunillAAlni. You'll
n'nii all alamir ih? rtnr wp|N-iinnH l« In fhtt imuir-lnic industry.
This tan Ca*lly be the m«Sl lUpMaht Itooli [tod'll erer rmlw
inn] rriul—twnv^r It cdhedriti your oHrlF future! HrfM rural ton
afti't Air Ctindllii-mLnR- hu plrnty of room fur trained atien—to

handle m*nl paririE Into jit I ho many branchtF of Mi is a real
IhdilFlt)1

. Almsj^S Linllntitod fuluif fur men vho knr»r this work.
\i»w juu rntfv learn Tics'rl Ecratmri and Air Cnu'lilidiiliiK at twine
In *i>arr liinu, No iinul to eIy-h up present Jots or incomr while
[irennrinji to sto[t into a bettor Job. Act now! Simply write your
iimiir aibl addlps on the coupon below and mail today. -Cel your
free copy at once , . ,

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
1150 Igwronre Avenue, Dept, P-l f Chicago 25, III,

mu COUPON NOW No Obligation

Mr, C. H, 5mjth, Prasidanh
Industrial Training Imtitute, Dept. P-1

2150 Lawrence Avenue, Chicago 25, Illinois

iMtftse ,ith] hi i* * FRF-R COPY nf “Your Gppurlunity in Kcrrric-
! rail 1 1:1 1 rid A Sr Candle Ion rtf 1 ’ by return mail.

Name -

MlTCM,

Cily and jidne. —Si iH-_

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
through actual practice. Profitably
Meal Cult tilt: Lind Successful Meat
Merchim dicing t&uyht easily, Quickly
i.11 lar^e cutting room?; :mtl bic tuod’
cm retail meat department in Just
six short weeks,

LEARN BY DOING At TOLEDO
T milling given under actual meat market conditions.
For beg in hers or men with experience. Thousands of
successful graduates throughout the United States,

COMPLETE TRAINING IN & WEEKS
All related subjects taught thoroughly and completely.
Diploma given upon graduation. Job help. Get a
money-making utorc of your own. Assured future.
PEOPLE MUST EAT. School in operation for over 25
years.

APPROVED TOR Gl TRAINING
Send today for FREE 53-pAgC Illustrated catalog, No
obligation. No salesman will call.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING
Dept. 50-J Toledo 4, Ohio

Save On C

AD Popular Brands $|57 Carton!

W( pty ell pOitaoe and insurance on 5 cartons Of
more to any point in the U - €« Add 5c per carton
on k»tth#n, 5 carton*. Send Remittance with Order.

SIDNEY SMITH, INC*
BOX 1025 - DEPT. PM2 — JOPLIN, MO,

PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS
I ji ny i i-S-n - fri-cti- fl to So |:i .:£>.-ln-h by ffitl«b‘ toHPei*’- -all jii m|ic

ill'll : yr* i.i : i
ij-b 1 1 L"y fur :j luttfr fnl?, IJJ^'I (ni 3(**, *5 1 m iliiM-

Lrattoiifc --M' l fur f*nf. iriiil, *r: S v g 1 Jnr $ ! r ».ifl id Jimnli-
;

Eot.il

Mu* n.r-t.iKi'. i* ..Kb |.it.-- i .... i
, -

1

. t
. .

„

1
.

.
• i •»!:urlthrn

!•• In ' ll i ftnli-r. N.il-onai Educdtinnal Ail. ...i >, |nr. [) i>l. 543 ,w Wl'tl 4711 . $(., Nr.w V*r> I S'. N Y.

SHORTHAI
£ Weeks at

V
I Hinmi S|.'M!r] .* r H

I

ji |.- ayxtrni, N" pi|;Hv; iu. yy intis'; r-fi

'll,' (I. I :
,•' * ,i m ",. llstay t-i ti-nrn; ,-n * ;.' no « i ijr .mtJ

.I ... f I!-?. 1 ui )ii J"i|3IBl,wi 'fw * J*u. SwrpMwlf' to*'«i*t, Mw.iiftd tatuH
mill!. IflM1 *! In li.i-IW MTirfrK nr,,! <'[v|t .'*vtv|f'»’- Wrltr *<rt !m' '.owllivl.

SPEEDWRITING, Dept, 1502-9, 55 W. 42 St., New York 19

AJAX LIGHT BRAHMAS
W t JNrm ill ,A Y ST it A 1 N Eirtr^how waiihpri.

.

UlmrnUe M»r. Ooirli ffrt w.HK, F!-^ nwn.. t.a.ivb-
twrill' CB.[t l:n, 1

1
' Im k -

, H. A}>pr'»MvH -J ') ''TlLPi I !" *n
tri-' I i'll E'.'lnH-iji-|. I ill l-.-rifc- u.' I"r.Si y. L*w f| Lrnt
{>f i-f. I'v., IV FffEt, Wril* Tiin.’iY,
AJAX HflTCHCRT. BOX 43 *. OUlWC r. UUjtOH
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Dra
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J° FUNNY FACES

k--. rnluis h—It 1
. Ioii<1 m t*f K-m— n^riiijr— Ini'd-lon .lynr

rSf , iri 4 |i'rti'i’ i-Tjuir an
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FUMnY faces, vioditsto CALIFHUMlA

"Pours tike honey***
Sets tike glass'*

It's o*e y l tv crcule eaqtr'niu? tiuolcnicN like

l hi: NU' dhavi’n . . .
i. nat i[up heat r* af hun>

Ir<?il4 of .wl atn\-et«s »ji1i Civtalne— the
'

tiL.isiu;

'

1

ligutiJ platiic tbit
L
poi»i& eiihl,

ri-v^ H'-itbcujl [re^’.ureor hijiht^-Hiiwratures.

Ca-i iigur me*. c*ndlc4>tk~it5 , I»laUM« . . ,

eatbed piiotas, real flowcra, butUTlIirt. el-c, U*c <m.l

y

hOFTVC ii'Ii'-iijilIm. IVo artistic ability required. Eollow simple'

itep-by-siep method. New plranttrc, firtc iirolfit* arc poa-

Setisl J.lf for I'xtltirLn new Home 1‘rojrrt M.irmiil

n hou'i mk how Lo a i- t slarloJ H >pfr !«.fjy ,

rThe < -a s I o 1 1 1 e

Company . Uepl.TB-1 Jlur 291. WoOdJCOCk, lllhwii.
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o 35,000 Careers Started Here!

Since its founding in 1903 over 35,000

students have received practical tech-

nical training at the Milwaukee School

of Engineering, Our time-tested con-

centric curriculum enables you to build

your career step by step in 6 to 3

6

months at service, technical and
professional level. Each course unit is

complete in itself. It prepares you for

specific occupational objectives or ad-

vanced training. You select the course

in which you are most interested, More
than 1,500 students now enrolled from
48 states and IS overseas countries.

Faculty of 85 specialists. Alumni coun-
selors everywhere.

Industry Needs
Technically

Trained Men
Select ffte Course 7 Sot

in forests You Most

SERVICE — 6 to 12 months
Practical f le<Mcity

Praclkal W*ldmg
Refrigeration Service

Heating Service

TECHNICIAN — 1 to 2 y*ar 5

fieri rolfcchnics {Power)
Radi* and Television WhflidBn
Eleclronits Technician

fiefrrger alien, Heating and
Air Conditioning Technician

PROFESSIONAL —3 year*
Electrical Engineering

S-atheiOr *F Science Degree
Major1 In Eleelronics or Power

ILWAUKff-^ MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINE Eft!NG
dh j|| g aa *£ ^ Dept. PM-24?, N, flrefldwny and I. Stot*,CfHrni Or FUfilMEERIN/1 Milwaukee, Wll,

^!• lllilllBbnilil Wilhovt ublj^Qlian tend me tree booklet “Career
fluilding' 1 and more details On touri* In

Nam* . As*
A Technical IftltlMe Address

Or^We^
¥

- - .-ft—

liLmz iiaii ItPtt&bir^Janugry. SfNfi COUPON TODAY *4^^^
S P { € I A 1 t 2 £ • 8 t! I L 0 rOUR C ft K t t P WITH P R A t T I C 4 I 1 I £ * w f C A t I f| Al I) I N C
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•Complete blueprints

of Shit RlCflardfon
i * fres hm* n t stand

aval loik for tuft'

fraction.

(fO Cty 'SuMiiM
WITH THIS REAL MONEY MAKER

Open your own roadside stand ! It's a profitable en*

terprise requiring little investment. And your invest-

ment is protected by the exclusive RICHrjrrfrofl Root
Beer franchise. Many veterans and other progressive

business men ate making hundreds of dollars a week
with the RICHardro* refreshment stand , • . and they

are having fun, too.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET
Frw booHet layout

drawings and flivet full de-
to i l± fi-n bosk stand and
plant for later txpomivn
into a Earflar ttond r Write
far your copy today,

fitCHardsOn Corporation

Dppr P-2
,,
Rochester 3, N,Y,

INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent.

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U, S,

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the

question of Patentability,

1MIIIUK VI, Itl WUllS
C Formerly RANDOLPH! HEAVERS)

Rtgi$ier*d Patent Attorney

Columbian Building Washington I, D, C,

PATRICK D. BEAVERS, .Registered Patent A tty. wi

934 Columbian Bldg., Washington 1, . C,
*"

Please send tne full information on how to 6*

secure Patent. Protection and Trademark Reels- w
(ration, 1 E‘

Name — «

S Lreet — Jj

City J

SPRAV
PAINTING

G
n™? $PfM PAINWt

Makes Money
Saves Money

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION FOR PROFESSIONAL

USE A NO ROUND THE HOUSE JOBS —
INCLUDES AUTO PAINTING AND REflNlSHING
k.i'i (Ilia " i'll I

'
1 jiniy

|
; t L I [i

!- .ik l'i help
> -u .in i - L’ r

i ir In tccr :•! i t|m4-->avknH
v -i .11 1 [»,i fli.H ... 1 1 1. H . , 1 ,

",

i'll ! lib 1 n^actU'jil^^roVt'r-. evrry ;
I'-.ii : ' n 1-li.n- I . i 1 v. Ii:n 1

- 1 1 1 = r 1 ,r . 1 r
-.••• 11 '?» L'"l (l> ii--<i-fr

[irrriccl JiiIjh, CiIbd' r iLwiel*..

NrW i-i ! i Li’ >n him ouer 1W liases. lUinilnpr. iinmtrjited.. S(*n(l

S 3 .(Kk for [mi* L |.-li

I

d dolivcib tif w. e Will pyj-id C'.O.D, Mwi«y bsek if

IVOt

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO,
117 GAEEN BAY SOAB DEPT, ** WILMETTE, ILL,

v mniu watchmakingLliattIV JEWELRY REPAIRING
HtEiri VoUf tmlUlUE 5n>W fill’ it lieUdr |4k> tikK lull .'sr J uul

J uWii [Puttl-iLEe
IiLimL»pi:«. fritriisivo priU'CLrai iKimirr.r liy rKin.'TiSliced rraUKinait. Write
fur fnti CfltfllME,

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING., DEPT. PM-2
iaaa SAN FCRNAKftCk SOA& GLENDALE 4. CALIFORNIA

ATENTS
ANDTRADE MARKS
A.SNOW6 CO.

REGISTER!:/} FA TENT ATTORNE YS
’“HITE FOR in F DflM AT I OH TO

4?B SNBtf BUILDIHB, IAS SIN BID N 1, D. C,

INVENTORS
Wb Ether an invention is patentable can be subs tantiallr
determined by a search of the U. 9. Patent records. With-
out obligation, write for Information explaining the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN Nr RANDOLPH
.Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington 1, D. C.

INVENTING
—.F'DII W you have an inventive turn of mind.

..oi.
wr 'ie lor free 28-page booklet explaining

pnfaFjTf how the institute of American inventors
is helping inventors protest the profit

possibilities of proposed devices to fill today's unprece-
dented demand for useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE ol AMERICAN INVENTORS
Peat. 4. 192$ Eve St.> NW. Washington «. D. C.

P
ATE M T C "Proof of Invantioit"M I ! I Folder mailed without

obligation.

e, E, VROOMAN/ Registered Potent A tty.

I BOS MgKirti ufiding. Washing tan B. P. Q.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAIt MECHANICS

INVENTORS
JF YOU WISH TO PROTECT YOUR INVENTION,
You should lokc ik*pE to protect It by o U, 5. Paleflf.

Wrifo me tor ''Record of InvemicuV' form.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED; PATENT ATTORNEY

I

I

j

iltrg., 3 5 kh FluW r r papl. 25 -fl, M,-w Tcrk Oit/
PIp.td.c- lend tud '

• Rocard o-f liwt1 ntiari 4 ' form.

STAMF.

-
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COPY 1HIS GIRL AND TRY FOR A

reEE *240.00 ART COURSE!
5 PRIZES! 5 complete art courses . . . including

Drawing Outfits! Each course valued at $240

EXTRA! Whether yen* win or nor,, our in-

struction staff will grade your drawing and
write you * , if they feel that you have
enough talent to develop profitably.

If you do have a worth while talent,

Art Instruction, Inc, can bring you
individual teaching and criticism, no

matter where you live. Our famous
home study course makes your own

room an extension of one of the world's

largest art schools, Art Instruction has

been turning out successful, money-
making graduates for 34 years.

Splendid opportunities available for

trained Commercial Artists, Illustrators,

Cartoonists, Designers. Look ahead!

Find out how much ability you really

have. Take this Drawing Test FREE.

ART INSTRUCTION, INC.
500 South Fourth Street Minneapolis 15, Minn.

CONTEST HOLES:
Contestants must be
amateurs. Make copy
of girl 5 inches high on
paper 7 inches high.
(Omit lettering.) Use
only pencil or pen T No
drawings returned. All
drawings must be re-
ceived by February 28,
194£L Winners no lifted

by mail. Names of all
winners available on re-
quest , * . send stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR DRAWING
AAT Instruction, )mc„ Dept. 2139-C, 500 S. 4 th Si., Minneapolis 15.

Please enter my drawing [attached i- in your FREE $240 ART
COURSE CONTEST. (Please Print?

Name .

Address .

City.
'' ;

‘

Agf*

Zone

.

,
State .

. Occupation

.
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M
A

NEW CHEWCAL MITT *4* *Sr
SflUt!>rnl!DllY W|fn!nw Clwwt tiowntf-r.n*

. Idv-iltt fiqwaa, Ch-micellr Tnratrri. Si irmlF .1!* -ovw w In >

I iLuw tl j. ii'h'-es IllIH :ll»atiljDC IJ<p [iri(.l.iji Hi Witter, D#
ncnrjr b-ueksL* ta .Na (vk«. Krtrdprit, «n*hm*,
t> titcMl w reaci. Noth! ChippM ;-urJ». UtSST. dul, (ffinw,
*ni Jina eau. Wvndtrful for auto w Ln.iouw, irifwi'i'i'.ii^

US FOR AGENTS SSgfi?5 B^JKK
e- at dsieF. A pi- npY CidiMnl vHBl do, SESM> Nf> SliJSlEY—
n-ilMd*. HRISTEE CQ.,' £74 ftir £|r« t, AKRQN, OHIOi

g-MRS. BERRY'S POULTRY BOOK

v’1 WOOD PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

You Isom the new language by listening to

voices of native teachers. It is amazingly

simple; ihousards have succeeded. Educators

hail Linguaphone as a notable advance in

simplifying the mastery of languages. That

is why so many Linguaphane Sets are used

in schools, colleges, universities, os an aid to

fluent speaking,

^EHPlVVR|nnvVlVfWVWHPirvp^K7

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
LINGUAPHON E INSTITUTE

RCA BUILDING, NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

r
“^1

1INGUAPHONE INSTITUTE

I

98 RCA Bldg., New York 20, N, Y*

|

Send me the FREE Linguaphane Book,

|

I am DfOn) not a World War IE Veteran
j

|

I Want to learn ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, language,
j

|
Name |

I Address*

ENGINEERING 27
E
MONTHS

SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

E Filar one of the "nibifBiitifll fDrningi^ fields throe 9 h
Hili'i ' Smtss Pilin' ' Ifmnrnfl. A lifetime eppsFtynify to
jelft Ihousondi of successful graduates in positions secured
through our nation-wide tmelayihipit Ns matter
where you live, whet you are doing new. Hill's cun train
you by iludy Ot home or In the resident school, big Free
beefc shows you the way to substantial earnings and an
assured future, G r f. Approved..

Hiir's Entensien Sefiesil & Butinas* University
Dept. Fftl-29. 619 W- Main St,. Oktahtini City 2, Ofcf*.

Ple*,ie send jutir free bonk, "Ttiraugft HUTS to SUCttSS,"

NAME
ADDRESS,
C1TY_ .STATE,

Check hen? If eiiilble under (i.I. tint.
Plo.Tflfr -Mirsc lirnl l r.i Inline pfrfSrmd.

Cm. I-.. - - Resident Runt? -i i.ly

SAY YOU SAW ST IN POPULAR MECHANICS

isyour,

to ffie World
In your own home, atone nr in 4
group,, you can now foam to speak

SPANISH * PORTUGUESE

FRENCH * RUSSIAN

ITALIAN * GERMAN
Of any of 23 other languages by the world-famous

LINGUAPHONE
Conversational METHOD

It t-lln you lw»w you
CJir lirirn Lu hi*witie » mrnr.csful
wiici 1

1 purtniKmoN . . , '>

Nil F\tuk H'l'ln? Study t'orrcnwntl 1
-1101 ' M 0H 1,

oil . . . or hr BlisdyUtff brre In GrtljHl HuiiJ la

tr, our Hi '. 1

1

. ±1 l Seijixii . , . TralninC in
WOOD ntOniTTIOS rarlVSKtm™ of'
{• i.i j'i.,i3 jl-r, :ii in |.iii t.iul- , f , either <0
E* E !> t-'Ji i

i

j
i :

|
[ l pi 1

1

nr to i)|hrrhti: >hi : r 0*11
plant Mi-rL'isfulTy.

Tlii‘ K!oL Cmirro 4> .icS.rs von riKS.’Cl ’ll*

IN'C Rttn-hf 'tKIMG-., OKTAlLlNii. -Tm'li
ft 1

1 • IMi. TtilE iruin . rriST : v an-.
AfJfelJd kXT.
WHITE J rise FftKK BdtH: TfllUY!

1' 1 vTorrhc 11 wither iltfllv SCuiJy or Icb>|,
dn'til 01 11 en- , * kcli ii ii.'i io. n»fif, uccu;i-i!:iun
mid If M'ltr.iJi.

MAKE A WELL - S1
I- . 1 1 L 'in the trhn|ii«f -h fiy hv rol L-rrSnEj' Iq tLit eil-w eimpIFlifrci Thu*.-!., “HOW
‘I'll f,i t K 1-1 Jt It'll L" kv T*. Rjiliti^aii, Eawpo r, prl {oqgp h — ia,v,r.. |H «* l:l

rlnirfc, Mall SJ.CH'I Km1h>- fnr Jicrok pofttpflt'l.

OCtANA PUB., d(Sl W. 1BIH Street. Dfpt. 393, Nfw York II

.00

INDIANA

TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

>r.

AeriinniillriiL, Chotnlril, CifU , KlKlrlrtl. Mf-
ei'iir- in-jil. iuid RUuRo Itm-itw
DrarskpaK-. I-yr, Clo%'’C n[?|>f

rale-. knrn Twnirct. l.itru

ftLudpntn Trorn 4H stale*. I

fcif -Till 1 1

1

:i l,‘ ‘A r Kn tc-r htnJ-

Doccrqijtr. Cn t-nl uct

,

529 m. W.iahSngtor £Uvd., Ft. Wayne 3, t.id.

vaH'l fr>r i-

industriul ci'nU
i, floij.ntr|oil. tV(»m

h, Jinne, ^ptfmhor,

noew,
lll-ilWi 1 -- J. b.v LJ TtS'l III lij iHlt-Oli. t HYBWIDS.
jtc-hnil i*r »tTn i|plH •. L.jrr-* TnwE^. « 1

1

1 <Vn::c I" cnc? ivr-* 1 ! .-"m <

L&W PfltCES. Th* OfriGNMAL 9^Ty\ i »rn% —'
. .ytyc:iri

,

«fr.,'ii C , lAflGE BEAU Tl FBI. BOOR >' Hi:EL
Stamp" »piir«ipij*d,
BIBBV POOLTirV F*HM. *E^3^CLAftlNDA r tOWHl

BE AN ARTIST
tic-ij-.i for Intertetinr i>idu» book

“BU I LD I NiJ A FbTUHE ,h

Expliithii u:u tiiiitiuE posttien (if tbc- prcrroB-
6lO)ial nrtlR.t In. Anipriran Hf#. GiVOn- tfirfcrmplr*
of tiiu-.j- rmrml4 iiii| Hiwme, Tdti 'taDnlEcly
hu» TDD' ftm sictiuiirr PIIOPESSFuNai
A>iU PtiOJTESSrCJNiAF, 1NCOMK witn i rt one yeiir
in HiJitl* time Pt homr-. No oOliffAtlCh. Booh b»

t»v. Write nnmtr. njitnu ntid ri^c O IK |MTIkrk.y
|
Kkfctt-

card BLi'l lilh I i TOOAT lt>:

GRANT SCHOOL OF ART
, 9i W. Jj chian Blvd.

,
Chicago A, 1||.
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ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE
Service & Repair

This
elECTRlCAi.
appliance
tcCTERtester

r1g k.t“of° toolsB,G
1

K
N auDEO

at No Exfra Cost.

Earn While You Learn
You can actually start earning: before your
course Is finished with thr Kit of Tools and
Tester we send you. With your first Mt Of
l^sons, I show you easy Jobs that can be done
in your spare time, at home. And remember
—Just one pood repair Job Can pay for the
complete cost of the course, A business can
be started in your parage or basement—ex-
panding from there, as you grow. Let's talk
it over by mail.
Make it a point to get posted about our

f:onT*;fi by sending TODAY — without obliga-
tion — for our free booklet telling the en-
tire £tory„

AT HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME
We teach you this Interesting, good-paying business from A
to Z -at home.. Our practical, thorough, shop-method course
qualifies you to take i\ job at once, or start In for yourself. A
grade school education Is all you need. This is an ideal time
for meu of a**] ,:^es f Up to OQ) to get into this active, constantly
expanding field, lor every year sees millions of now homes
Wired lor electricity * „ + and multiple millions of new electric

appliances produced. Everyone, liter-

ally, is it customer for the man who
knows bow to service and repair elec-
tric devices.

This business Is particularly suited to
the man who is handy with tools,
nnd likes to keep busy with his hands
. , . the men who are the makers,
builders, and servicers of life. If you
are not completely happy in your
present, work, there ts a WIDE-OPEN
OPPORTUNITY lor you In this held
. . . which is getting bigger and better
every day.

YOU LEARN
How To Repair

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges
Lamps., Motors.

Irons, etc.

REFRIGERATION
and

Haase Wiring

Send
for This

FREE
BOOKLET

No Salesman Will Coll

OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
Be Independent and Secure

No new-fangled machine can
ever take your place in this work
... as it calls fur trained hands
to service appliances — so your
job Is sare. even in a depression.
If you open your own shop, you
not only enjoy security and in-
dependence . . . and can have
others work for you , , , it

H

s just
a step to a prosperous appli-
ance business where the BIG
PROFITS LIE , There’s no satisfaction like being your own
baas, und here's a real opportunity to make thnt a reality. Or,
of course, you can take a well paid job iu this active line, as
trained men are needed. Remember, this is AN ELECTRICAL
AGE. Getting Into this field now is to ride the tide o£ progress.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOl — Dept. P-92
7217 So. Broadway, Las Angeles 3, Calif.

Please send me your FREE BOOKLET:
"Today's flip Opportunity — Appliance Senicing'

NAME .AGE.

ADDRESS. .ZONE.

CITY.
Ple&xe PrtTif plainly

.STATE.
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1 make BIq
OHEYff

*V_ STEVINSON TRAINED
* n AUTO, ELECTRICAL, and

k Ci, REFRIGERATION EXPERTS
Vv^y GET TOP HONEY

Our 26 years of Successful Training of men in chosen
careers in automoLive, (dr-eqndlticrlm?, rrfri*cr*tlwp. nn4
rWirirtl appliance Industrie*] .

ha* perfected the fwiftM
Stavlnaen «t»»r*aBn-*hep arstufn of inatruchort , .. *
technical, pCua practical experienee method, * .which speeds
your proijrreaLj rPBfUTi.'M t|UicK quaJilicaticn fer iflpinwnW,

APPROVED FOR CIVILIAN AND VETERANS TRAINING
The sitfady work, backed by proved tirair-Mvtaig methods
uf !>t<i HritiM.in traininR amt experience hua won approval
from riifl liana and veterans nLke. IT jrau 4J*t a qualified

G I. don’t delay a d»y. Write today, Approved under lawi
346 and 16,

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Ido waited time, Lie an expert in lale>t modern merhgJi
. . .you work with most advanced new equip men i

We help you arrangre part-time work , , . heJpy<»g
net best jobs or Kef up your own hqsiiwJfl on
irradaatinp. Don't limit yourself. Get an the
quick road to stuccoes with a solid Stevinsurt
foundation.

i

Steviosvn Auto & Electrical School,

Dept. PMF ZOOS IWain SU Kansas City S. Mu.

t;,immi.ifi lep-te l h

I

iii, me the practical 26 year* aucrepa oT BfrvlitMtB

rla»arowni-*rwp [titer earning at ht( hhiucf Tut n»,
Send ft** fitli fMUf on |iic training fc-urrei I have checked, at no
nnt of ,iJj hual inn

;

Awttt P Air CphditiSnifi^

Refrigeration ElMlriul Appliance

Auto Body A Fonder Rebuilding

Name.

Street

.

Town .State.

ram E i send land iifflvt iLinllo I'l’dir wlrlt jjri alt i ape i-l.

N4op iifi wma (cjiilufi. Ksiv. I«| Gd* nee. Fin
1 prafivlrril.

Same ay Mein liked by riulIgtelircrBpb Jipenlal 1st*. TI:imi>,

-^aiida of nihi'ratni k -i i , ilc-iE. Iluali 1i^sj>- ftit J-'Hl-F: Ih-mI.

.

Candler SYSTEM co,
Ocpt. SR, Hus 92 Et. Denver 1, Cotfr.. U. 5, ft.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FINGERPRINTING

AND
IDENTIFICATION

IN YOUR OWN HOME
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
SpftPtHy pupated tnfrM|MFrfflfttt totut&s

Mike It Eg leifti thit tacimlifta ilutfy

tiie ii I ill In Ifw field tfi CRIME OETECTEQH,

Under die PriVofe CorrnpundinEt
School1 Low of P*mi‘
tyironio. Licanwd by

flh* Dcjit uf Pvbfj'e

Jnrfruch'on.

FREE
Booh let

On Request

PENNA. INSTITUTE

OF CRIMINOLOGY
Of. W. M»iun Srvnner, Director

DEPT. MO. 17

fx/enjpcn Pfvision

135 Sor 2nd Street

Philadelphia 6, Pa.

STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational institution

Men with specialized training win higher position.?,. insure
larger warnings, and tire bigger successes in business and
public Hie. Opportunities NOW jreaUr than ever before.
Send lor our Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy; Education: Letters: public Health;
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology; Physics;
Chemistry; Plastics; Geology: Political Science; Theology:.
Business and Commerce: Accounting; Mathematics; Sta-
tistics; Agriculture.

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical. Civil Mechanical, Drafting. Archi-
tectural, Steam. Aeronautical, Radio, Structural, Mining,
Industrial, Petroleum, Murine. Chemical, Diesel. Automo-
bile, Refrigeration, and Air conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes 16 Hornbook
Scries college grade textbooks. Courses also in Commercial
Law, Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence.
McKHllcj-Rnnifftiit Ittcorporatad. 4GI0-K, Stnrrltfart fid.. GhicafP 40. III.

ORNAMENTAL
HORTICULTURE

A llipro'isch
,
fen-f.iurttrik 1 iufue ti-alnijig f«f rnjplDyjucriL w iiilv+mcL-tiH'iU

iEi Vur^L-ry Operation*, Purl; SuperViidan or ciainLcuancu, Landatij^
Designing or Land.-tapt* GantenUig, My 3 way Plan ibnu:- y.iu Lww fu

]mur awn ge-L j toiler Job, or earn extra money J it sptro
lime Stun] far Free BwJi. APPROVED FOR VETERANS

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Ot-pT. P- 2 . 310 So, fNborlssu Lav Angote? 3&. Callfnrni-i

PLEASURE
IN COPPER TOOLING t ETCHING
N_* Ljuwrleflfrr nn*iJe<i - »t«rt at un«. itbc<

“''KEY waiting in OEJFPPiH ART Fi.-hL

lujiuen, Ikiwia, Trayu, Clft>* StmVrrin
iF alii k.n-.!s Start fin I Jrl mad: Id uuEcr:-..

NOW! Hrrr n an D|ii^f>rturfSty ti> fifi
elm-tt-d in yuur diiti F(j|t Payjllj; Bud-
hens FRiCK OETTATLS diin'l w^Jt~
WRITE NOW’

HCUTWOOB COPPia AN f-DrpT. PM -2

726* 5uns-fT Blwd., Holly wnjpd 46, Calif,

AJAX AUSTRALORPS
Senullonal WORLD CHAMPION LAYERS.
MiCiifh ftM, K % rml ..»r>t rimlna onpftll . Muslim- Dim.
Jrii-i ji-tl.S.Ajfnm-vf-d-t'gllL’irnm f,intpt,l 1 ivl, I r.v, fii-rn
dt:wj. Pfl OF IT SHAAINC PLAN. Calu.r.ii 7RLL.
Writ K TODAY

.

AJAX HATCHEIfir, BOX 0i2, qitlNICY, II.LlNOli

*MA 2 l «5 NEW NOLlTWDOO PLAN
Yes, YOU can driwCmLS.C'AKS,
FUlENDB ^^^d ever MAGAZINE
COVERS. Il's sd simple, nw msl-
iei- whU yrmr ajj^. Many artists
make mere Ilian JtVJ 00 per week
tn advertising an^ CflrLtiM->ns. B?
ypur own b-uss, draw for money
anwhf Tt Our Uanirnfrcial Art -

ists Will Leach you ihc secret

s

(tom HOLLYWOOD Drawingmm en n Is furmsiaird Be a suc-
cess. Write NOW for jTrre details

49 X0 Hollywaad Htvfl
Fiioriewfod J9. cant,
Hifttr
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^Cutting

^ A-tC^*

Dr*ftl11*
mf£2S£3**> , „

CoU^lfe

T^lf?S?A
f^dameuta^ in

i«it»wi*wl 4SSr3w*sSSSfe^e

"There’s Always a Demand
far the Matt who KNOWS!’'

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE 5 LEADING TRADES

Get Out of that Rut* , . Be a Skilled

Tradesman! Have a Lifetime
Career . * . Own Your Own Busi-

nessand Be Secure in YourOld Age.

IlfftW while Enrollment is still open, sc- radnUVT for FREE information.

THE 5 DIVISIONS Of

_• Plumbing

#Sho* Repining

.4 Drafting

4 Electrical

Automotive A Tractor

StATE

THESE 5 TRADES ASSURE YOU

^NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
2610 Grand Aye., Kansas City 8, Mo.

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

V.|« ran own '. niir 4jvh:i nM-of- »>t cam na.v Income ns -li |]|*r[ BEnrie
rvi'iiArmflTi. Cijiji-T- mi-: JfmaciiJ ;iL Iiit-. wju.’-en fnr mni

• >-11-1 IV. I, yi lo : "II
-in i -i mtuk1

ri i n i iuM

i

e iU'.-i

.

Hi-| iOu] .jIW-be In all frosu iH t" fit)

yi'BVr ijj .i i1 , itm- p. m<; in vagi: ioi-ijk i-xpLuiii . i-ry 1

1

. i i . ._'.

Si-rUl fi.r >QUT «i|i} todv.
MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SCHOOL

AMVOVfd ft..p V,n* fmMir.iit.iu-n IDtf-7 DV]-Ij pm
2S3 7 Delius nt CiUcum, m. Ru aH PtuLurd Today

>41 L- So. F i -i

u

r-i l St., Lc.r, Arttpcln 1 ! . Calif.

LEARN MODERN WATCH
AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cartipfefe Course — Only $4.95

At homf, s-p^Fd t^ifis, Fj-ckmI tu M ii. iv, . . ,

M«Clir»1y MM I i Hi 111.- llim.i.r in ijllllftj. i-l-'F t

gHart- i
- - -'-' I 'U!*ii ni-H _< in'll EARN nh.li' jtdu learn,
Horo Ififry a-; iutl-pi* i-oii im-crttinr'it' tvrj-rh . .

it m-'iiE -nil j,TTOW ] lAr liplcl, iL'u^nttcnnl
4|i]n,rrlia.nrtli . 1 ,h;U If-Ln^lrurthi-n ri.ijr^-,
full prims only $4.y.-i, .-fMJ NO MDNEY.
JlU-L J.'llJ fi H.tl LliH I . J'jil.-, I .(>.[. imj^EikhV.
[Jr s-.ontl rfi l-L-i" wllii orilur, tv. -'ll *hin i *?*!.-

I
i hmI- im jPOftrantL-tii'r or rrfdml.
NIEl SUM hAll -CO,, 1 tjtH s WjOmMH iW.,
ti. pt. iBi. Cn s

.

lit.

CREI
Prepares Young Men for Professional Careers with

Industry-Recognized training in a minimum of time

RADIO-ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION ENGINEERING
f-JlADTTATKS c>f thq Capitol Radio E.nf;jn«erliiNV Institute residence school fire preferred hy in-

dustry because of their training and ability. This
recognition is the reason that CREI men quickly
find pond jobs in rndLn^lectTOmos-televfeioTi cuipneer-
ing and technical fields,.

With 22 years of practical teaching experience in
these highly technical fields, CRJ5I offers an out-
studding faculty, modern and cuniplctO lal>orator]f!M f

ehup« a oil equipment.
New ntudenla are Bcoepfed twice monthly find each

may advance fls rapidly as he js capable. The basic

t

I

1

1

1

Approved, for

Vctnaiu' Training

cAPITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
An Acrredited Technical In&titute Founded in 1927

Dept. 1T2A, lEth and Park Rd.. N.W.. Washington ID, D.G.

t
i
f
i

i

i

i

cm rse with one Bpeeiu.li xcrl wur^ jreqiiieua an average
of 20 ciumhf to complete, depending on the ability

of the individual ^indent,

CREI is recognized ua one of the country's Leading
technical institutes. Ita work is of college level. It

prepare* the you ns man for a pood job in industry
in a minimum of time.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG
Capitol Radio Rngineerinp Institutes Ui*pt. USA
I6tb vtml Tark ltd,, N.W., WBihimgton D.C.

Please send ma your illustrated catalog -and

complict^ details.

Name Ace .

Street -

—

City Kone Slate
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Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled workman will teJJ you
Plumbers have the best of it. WINTER
and SUMMED the Plumber is busy at
top was ¥5, No skilled Flumber Is ever
out of ll jab. Compare his oppcu-tu pities
with any trade. To the mao with know
how. Plumbing means profit. investigate
Universal Plumbing School Not a "war
born School." but a plumbing school
developed and operated by plumberg
iltlcC 1923,

Fr&iects

Thfl

Health
dE tut

Nation

Own Your Own BE A PLUMBER
BUSINESS

Have your own
business and big
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kn of
tools,

JOURNEYMAN
Gels Good

Soicr ry
Master Plumbers
own 1 h e i

r

own
shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training journey-
men can -depend

Learn With Tools— Not Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship. Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits — enjoy them,
Learn every trick of the trade—
Lead work — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.
Over 7,000 Successful Plumbers

Recommend This School
Tins system has made more than
7,000 plumbers. Investigate our
past perform ante. If you like to
work wLth tools this Is your op-
pori unity, Become a Plumber in
America's largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today Ipr FREE
information,

Ap-praveU. Established la2:j

wi,. t^AL PLUMBING SCHOOL

Keeps Cars Rolling by Making Repairs
and Adjustments Easy!

AUSEL5 AUTO CLh&E
For Every Meduaolo. Drlnr,
Owner and ltepair Shop.

Son t on 7 bays Approval
How toTune ITp— Keep

BrakesSafe— Butterieq Power-
ful —Tire Mileage Dp— Save
Gaa— Lubricate Correctly,

ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS
Contains all you need to know
about 1— Construction,
2—Operation, 3—Service,
4—Repair of Modern Motor
Cara. Truck*. Bukos * l>Ecael
Engine tu every detail.

NEW FLUID DRIVE TREATED
Easy to understand —
1540 Pages, l$4Q Illustrations
Gives definite directions on
How to handle service Joba,

sksim^jffistssssssr
*4 COMPLETE • PAY ONLY *1 A M0.

AU DEL# Publishers# 49 West 23rd St#, New Turk
Moil APPELS AUTOMOBILE tUiPET *4 Tar lr«« •amt'Mtfall, M O. K t , I
will Sfima you Si In r then remit *1 monthly until *4 l« p*MJ.OthnnwiLi, i will return booh promptly.

!Hji m e

iUUrott,

Occupation,, _ _

EmployrJ br#. Am

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL

OFFER THE FOLLOWING COURSES,*

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING
REFRIGERATION -AIR CONDITIONING

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY
RADIO -TELEVISION MECHANICS

Your future success ck*poinds larigely cut tha reiv
utcinon of t bo school you attend. Don't take
chances! Train at America's foremost school of
m vc turaira

I apcci uii zution . Bit i U-y i a rewrf /, t c >1

aii.l approved by Industry. Bailey emduatati
pet the top pay Jobs* G,I. Approved* rinnU
for FRKH Catalog,

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1655 So, Grand Blvd,# St# Louis, Mo,

,

IN ON BID ART MARKET!
LEAHn Car loomay Commercial Art.
Lettering.! Showcard Writing, Photo
Col o ring, etc . quickly w ita i on rNEW, EASY METHOP5 ,

/nfpresfing C^fatog FREE
NATIONAL AfiTfSTS QUREAU

J*. O. Bo* 424a Dallas «. TbKas

n

our modern in id diIrIiuI (ft-
**** I i*-«l i n n>-«r n F1 Ec r4 jtF

CHICKSYJOBdhiTrial
Miin rnnE***. Mmiry t rfuml ,<,] nil i!i»r i-i-.i-i k,
i:«tlTUi? Ce Ilffi4 . Nfl h» I'!<1 iftlbhi' l-Juuuv,..
\'iAi Bfh :.Ui i||,.j , iji (Svfce >urc’ .~tj I, nii arr c,#

Mai I* fll JMtilil. pltlr-h’H fcLr-
Tis^lifd. i.'H\ prli'H'i. AliVJIr5f.ESr» 'In. Al'ITf "i. HlfWri Tf p!( _,
r ! I nr bljin. Ranj^T-n -r,Cr-, and ChacA M,>nti,il Free
M I ^ S 1.1 1

1

g I VTJ1 TEL HATCHLPY. flOX 280
,
gUTLER, r.'. 0 .

SEXEEl

TRI-STATE COBLEGE
B S. Deg rue in a? n«ntht in Civil. Electrical, Metbanlfil, C’l it-i 3ei(,uL.

Aeronautical* Radio EcgiDWrlmf ; Bub. Admin., Aec’L and Sec, Hch
fftre. Cruiuitcs. aueeesEfnl, fi&lh ytar. Unlcr Marvh, Juut-, Sr|u .

Jan Catalog. 4 79 Colirflf Aw., Angola, IM.

Sand Casting™ Forcing;— Heat Treatini— Ca^e Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
In your unit wq] kshou allows you to Ucdgu
mid build YOur fan tiAWUS#lNli ENGINES,
STliAM K.Nfi I.M S. ST.ITUABV. AKT
OBJECTS, SPJil lAL ItlOLH, xNJi>V in
TENTTJ tJXS. KTC. You nn also uiako
B'isrji: I iln¥ *ctd ruse harilcn site I . Your bhuit
li ml i'nnijik-tr wltliom n FOUN IJ ItY KTTfel.
Yhree rIsk^ ur-o aYiiitibCf c^paULr of mailing
bron» ra^tlnsrji of J!4, 3 unJ 6 pounds
weight.. A ] it ha Inn ill- rORlier, hras«, tit,,
E^-J..jii. SdS.rtO, t-4 d .00 r

.

1
*

3 . I> Kansas City.
llnige-sliD izas mniilv and UC volt At or DC

fntrgj mjulirL'iL for ojm ration. Write for circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
Bob 6032, UeiH. fr-ia KoObbs City, Mo.

Lear ii theory and fundamentals at hoiiie—its

spare time. Then acquire aeluft-l experience
and practice. Send for FEEE booklet
"Power of Effective Speech. 1"

NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dtp!. 1352
1 3 J 5 3, Wjtt»ig4n ftvc, , Ci’ic.iqo S, I llinois
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Here Is (he Hall word L;i radio engineer*

ing . . , a powerful, worLd-rar.gjng, may-

R-fktntly-loptpd radio that is unsurpassed for

pcrfanriancc, select ivlty, sensitivity. <i.nd udv-MWcd

engifteeriryg features. Uses tht-sc latest -type tubes., rectifier

and tuning indicator: three 7A7, three 7A4, two 7C5, one 7A6,

cme 7Q7. one 6BA6, one 6QE6, one 6C4, one 6ALS, one 5U4, uue h US.

Come# complete with witin stripe copper finish Trent pancE attached, Mu grin-

Tenna Loop Aerial and glam 14 ?
' Electro-Dynamic Pa^uso-nir Speaker- Acquires

rally ii few CiiLl-LLLtrs to install, 'plum «:i anil pfpy,

VAIL ABLE in Separate CHASSIS or Complete Consoles Like this

•

-tf Beautiful SYMPHONY
e ill 1 AM-FM RADIO PHONOGRAPH

Jin I.' i.V it ' V^'l

A Magnificent musical instrument
and £1 masterpiece of cabinet design
Uses Senes I ft Super DcLu.te AM-
FM’ Chassis. Gianl I ^ I*

;

j
' Panasonic

Speaker; Tri-Magnadyne Coii Sys-
tem

^ Built-in Loop Antcnnt. Other
tusurioua cpnaote and table model
cd hinets available "witEi Scries 16, 12
and # chassis—on Easy Terms and
JO Days Free Trial,

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY and SAVE!

D#pfr. 2S7 909 Broadway,, CINCINNATI 2, OHIQ

lifted “pree (fatalaty!
Send This C*Ujrtn TftJdf - WrrK in Haiti* an(E

[FIhh Print) an tuipen or UP#ihtnd

MIDWEST ftADId> A TELEVISION COftfh

Dept. 257. 909 Ereedway, Cirdnnptl 2 , Ohio

PIcihe lend m yoyf new FA|E (SJ? Caisla-g.

KANlI

APDRt 5 J

CITY ici mi state
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LAW NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L.B. DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries anti Law offices

—

has enabled thousands to master Law esur-

pribingly fast, in spare hours at home, for busi-
ness and professional advancement.
These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the wholq
basic held of Law in condensed, Orderly^ sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great library t

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by-step with personal taed Problem Meth-
od of instruction , , , you learn by doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules.

Send for two £\KEE 4S-page booklets,
‘ ‘Law

Training for Leadership,
T and " Evidence,"

answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling bow LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon, below. No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence tnttilvthn

417 S. Dearborn St. Doph 264.1 Chicago 3r 111,

me ycjur two FREE booklets. cltsfribed atwvflL

without ubileabL.sn.

jVohul . _ ^ A ff«. . __w .

Strict -

City. Zone &

BE A SUPERVISOR
Fiinkliit Technical Rnstitul-e

Helps Yours Feople Get Ahead

• The door lo well-paid su-
pervisory jobs in industry' is

wide open — to the man or
vve man with spccinl i/.e d technical training.
50,0(10 graduates of (hie Boston school have
gone out to good jobs in Engineermi end tech-
nical fields.

Practical twa-yenr day courses in industrial
electricity and electronics, industrial chem-
istry, mechanical and machine design, struc-

tural and architectural design, automotive
service and management, electric wiring and
maintenance. Also preparatory and evening,
classes. G-l. 'approved. 4Ucb year.

FftAN.Ki.lN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
43 Berkeley St. Boston, Most.
pltflwMnd fro* Information cn nil ecu raw.

Nome.

Address.

-Age.

Advertising

Prints &
Illustrates

l c Post Cards
FREE

Learn haw thousands of business
mi lt, in every fine, are boOHtlng
sales in spite of conditions** with

1 f* siM!shhkcs-printed and illustrated in a few
minutes on fiov^nt post Cards — with antn^inrf

patent ed CARD MASTER. Your “today's"
ideas, read by your prospects next morning.
Not a toy, but a sturdy advertising machine,
built to last for years. Low price, sold direct*
Guaranteed for five years. Send name today.

OlPhlVl II ftMF M up nd FREE i I !ui[r>ic4 book 4fm 4(14;-

O clt L.J tlrtFrl L- TDflkin^ I DR A S Enr vijur hu ii-fur-i* nnJ com-
plittj uciIi|uh: tdh'erliiinf pl*ni, IHISM "VCJlJ K NAM b 'TODAY.

CARDMASTER COMPANY
4 S46 flAVENSWOOD, Dapl. 132 , CHICAGO 40 . ILL.

Learn RADIO-TELEVISION
In Your Own HOME WORKSHOP
Hull '.1 Intero-blinir Kadto ClrvuitH, e^ulirt rtfll e*-
|M.,rUn», t-u BLUrwa of |?r;Ki Ifjti L^vel-lmrnlH —

•

n3l chriiij'.'hi ItTA'fi ccmtipI-f-Lp I -a I ancr-rl 1 i':i nvl 1

1

;?

plus to Utr: KITS of f.-n-u wliicli rtTA CIVKH
YOU! H-ef rmvftL instruction dlhKt from Holly*
WqlhI, herve-rtflicr uf LiTuucIra&llinH'. fric-v I slori
gm4 rudLu .ml I v I Lira.

fnee soon
Send jiosLa]

fil" L’OIFIIjLc to
! d

L
- L .' i 1 1 rilUR

VHV.K HOOK
JI Htiw luMDkv
(ili'Hl In Itil*

OIc^Tl-IcVI.
a urn,"

RADIO TRAINING ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
1119 Hflllyww* ftlvd. Di-fil;, a-RM HoNywiKMl 18. Calif.

LEARN TO WRITE

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SUCCESS
Elty (a improve your hanctwrlVin:: n,i Iraiap iiiiirll? wFt J

i- my itcw hi.
Ftnwllnfi bnnli'K ]ust err thv c-i"-- Mdi .r^r .

.
1

1

n i-.it> - ; i
. - -.f twitrr

penmanship, Simp In iprul rimy. fully ummtrjmhl, IllKtlly fndemd.
l't'"Sji tr < I n v . twin* for: D Now Frr<* Bnnk. i in-v tn ik't'tiine u * >,.

;

Hiiiniuii,' 1, nr rlineli fwjrikp. y nli'-it. B t ,i«n enr-li- Writ nil!
.. ,lrl Ikrl.r Wrliiiv. H ( ;,,,! IV.n.r.-: n Ivnjf '.

! ,|. ;
u ,-r

I ! DI-y!
.mm Pun Inn f lonrtetilnsf D Copiptet* See S'l.iJn I’J Endow UJ»- fm 1 yen*
ruuiU’ I i,*ji 1 1 c | f iv' wrlLtyn lind !il>£, "’i4l J'tJlp’Olnt fur aldftilml ^'rU I rrj;

.

S- A- 7r| Isr, P^amc-rtt, TflMBLYN itHDOL OF l*tHiKnNSHIf
J41 Rh,2'i(> itld'J. in- Bulinm O^pr 52 Yearn- Kansas City. Mo-., U.S.A,

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 weuks' fesiderice coor&e^in fundcnmeniols of indut-

tlittl tleclricol engi reefing, focluding radio, eieclfonics. Pre-

pares for technician, engineering aides. Approved for velpfan

training. 56lh year. Enter April 4
r
September 6. Catalog.

D i ICC ELECTRICAL school
D L J J Jfi2e TAKQM8 AVENUE-

WASHINGTON IS. D. C.

Learn CARTOONING
HAVE MAKE MONEY] f:n*ti In (in your .mmff- of

Kurn&T fit iiOMr:—HV .Ma.1L. Nn oKVfirlfTicp n™dP(| to

s L,-.rE .
Wrltp d>diiy ro-r PRE2 THIAf. IJ^HSDN and

flail pArUviflrtrs,

MuuW Gnu CJtrtu-n Sctteal, Pcirt. M, FAU Creek, W|i.

There's No ^Mystery" in Watchmaking!

YOU CAN LEARN THIS
PROFITABLE SKILL!

FtC 300 yciirit, WfitrAmlltrn 1 sklllAj bm« Uffn
cJn^rJy.[^EBr4rct wtreLi. y«u dn !e*i,n
^rcELl^a liJTjaKlriK tit tcfplc, mll«xhll[li Dtu-

r. I'll civ* ynu -Kvery ttilng In pracppai tc-uch-
wurk frutrl JL3ir-&jjr!miE jHanllKItJ Li Da to [Whit inn
ajdJufltrtienE:. Nationally luit-.-iJ i Lu-J , VOlt-j-fW n.p-

proyefl. Write llT^llLt IL Mn-Ljan^ fnd dn.f-i>

Lion, ho ijbH (aUion. No sal earn an will call,

FHl'.E BUOKI.KT,
AMERICAN ACADEMY fNC,
SCHOOL OF MDftdLOOY

1SA9 Law rente SLp Dep-L F h OertVFF 2 , 04 1 &>
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$200 GROSS in MY
FIRST WFFK!

Some Moire More, Some

Less . . . Start This Busi-

ness for YOUR OWN

FREE BOOK! MAIL COUPON

VON SCHRADER MFC. CO.
A2£l, Roc me, Wis.

Send fit once (no obligation) your FREE booties cent-

taln-in? Inform ttilnn about jour Electric Rug Wailirr and
How i can own my own permanent, profit a ole business.

Address

City iZonej tat e.

Name.

Would YOU like to own a per-
mannnt, year-round business

In which 1

1

, Is possible to take in SU> much as $ 2ClO
cross the first week, as did L, A, Easiest ft. k.
Traynor says. "I made $62 gross in one day.”
H. ft, Newliu reports, *T have averaced $173 trass
per week." Others report, gross from £100 Per
week to $12,000 per year.
Surely YOU will want to invests a be a k olden

opportunity like that. You need not have any
.special skill or experience, hut if you are ambitious
honest and courtepug. we will help you to start and
succeed in YOUR OWN money-making business
where net profits are high.

No Shop Necessary

Our Electric Huy; Washer cleans rues and carnets
like new right, pn the customer's floor. This quick,
thorough and highly efficient method removes dirt
and grime, thus restoring the natural, fresh beauty
of floor coverings. Anyone can run it. Rugs and
carpets are not harmed.
There are hundreds of possible customers in

YOUR vicinity. Most of them have several rugs
needing regular cleaning. To get a nuick start.

MAIL COUPON TO VON SCHRADER MFC. CO., A29t, RACINE. WIS.

shampoo a few rugs or carpets. These customers
tell their friends and soon you should have an
independent, prosperous business, and you should
be auk to keep n growing. Send the coupon RroHTNOW far booklet that explain* everything.

Every Machine Guaranteed
and Easy to Own

You take no risk. These wonderful, lully guaran-
teed machines have been used and endorsed by
largest hotels, railroads— also used bv ir. £ Govt
eminent. Many individuals
have built up successful
businesses that, made big
profits. Mail tile coupon
TODAY and we will send
complete information,
including how to start
and succeed in YOUR
business without a large
investment. Don't de-
lay your BIG opportu-
nity. Bend the coupon
AT ONCE.

DRAWING OUTFIT INCLUDED
with Drafting courses

All the tools you need Including folding
drawing table. With them you can put
your ideas on paper quickly and with ac-
curacy. With training; you are all set to
master Drafting In months, — not years—
at home.

Learn in Spare Time—At Home!
{or at fhe College in Chitat/o)

Practically everything that's built or manufactured these
days is constructed from blue print drawings prepared by the
draftsman . He Is the KEY man ill Industry. No new machines
can be built, no bridges erected, no buildings constructed
until the draftsman has completed bis work.

Drafting is clean. Interesting, professional-type work. The
draftsman Is paid well to start. And he has real opportu-
nities for advancement to high-pay jobs in Engineering, The
tremendous Production programs ahead In industry will re-
quire more draftsmen than ever before.

Rend today for free information. See what this training has
done for others, what it can do for yon. Simply MAIL
COUPON TODAY in an envelope or use a penny postcard.

A few hours of pleasant home study every
week — that's all. With Chicago Tech’s
help, you train youroelf step by step.
This tested method — developed over 44
5
rears of C.T.C. progress — prepares men
for good positions in Industry.

MAIL COUPON NOW
Chicago Technical College
H-3I2 T«h Bldg., 2000 $*- Michigan ftv*.

Chit ago 16 , Illinois

JiJill T<ie FftKF riiT.Cjtn" I-gs-son "dth infnrmnlhrtn atimil Ms JiFfiOr-
ELmlllCJ in DRAFTING Slid t»w I run traSil ft iMHIIt.

fli-ehitectyr*! Drafting! C Electrical Drafting
D Machinr Drafting- I"! Structural Drafting

SVFldcf*.' Cauriu

N am L“ . — * ft*.

Atlilri: bi.

CLI?\ JZuelc' State.
-J
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WILL YOU SPEND

MONTHS..

'4»PI1PMp(I
BUILD A "ffm* BODY?
WiM you wprit | hree mon1h,j for

p s+rnjitjei, mere hondsomp phy-

sique’ I r you hove 5 ho’ my^li

ombilio n. PA RA^OUNf BAS
SfUS ore yqu*f tgie, foil wey
1o phyikol development in no
Jrrnu‘ bl dll you’ll eiljuotly soc

your rtesfc, thesl, arms.,, show I

•

der-. and (highs growing to nvw,
shapely proportion*. Thru the

wit of P n fam &q.n i Bar Bells you

will be providing these sen of

tn us ties wish the right kind of

rOtii-Jon^c for fast development

Wftlfl FOR

T^tee ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

8
95
up

See PARAMOUNT'S tempSeft? cata-

logue n\ barbells, dumhhelli and
hfttne gymt V r> .j tan save 10 to

30% an body building og.uiprv?nf.

ACT NOW! WHITE TODAY!

fACTOR Y PMC £5

INDEPENDENT IRON WORKS
241G East 23rd St, Dept 21, Us Angeles 11, California

Learn this

Profitable

Profession r

V. .

4IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-Making CareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to 50
I in till retire r-r in 1 11 :,u i nhit.izi lulHren IN nLhl ,v.| luitlic Siu i-. S-JU In

I -sn. le day all'll.a *i icntliN- SwauLali ilair-a^u- atuL HyctFU-Therijiy
tresiJJierUj. TIuht j> I i :r deuuiml froiu elector? hoipltiili, iaua-
Lori'uhn ntitl flubs- < jiiL'iuiLt'. - L'um Itricc full L

k

: .1 o> Liltiobiea frnia

IhrrUi eir iu pifJ vat*.- |rmrik-r» Ili their mn uttlce,;, UUict> nuke gi-od

pidfley f 1 mu Ihvii'" trt'aLupejiLs siren. in apan? thin.-, L'.-am thin in-
letc-i Ine, niikrirv -maklni; iircft'fslun Ip your mill luroir, tfcircm:lj our

iMdy I'Dursi: . t^atnc Initrurlars m In ^ur
fUt! d (Mlil ly it fl u fen ri" Uli-nC hnikl, Yeu fan it ill

i 1

1

I 'I .^n.| iirr'f.aii' f..r Tuliarr sfturiLj'
Uy anal Ifyrnq frit your Ulploaim. t.'^u r?ns isn

|
r* m Lie raiunteteil In S to 4 nun,(hi. M nr. oarn

If LnrU L while they learn. Begin your [minis i£ m min',

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enroll now and vie wJH Inrluik, al no nlra rori,

many n-ceik'd supplies;. Fit yi'Uiicif lu hell meet
Gnus lint ticMan-l for Seknlilin Swedish Massage,
Send the t&upen .11 once for eomplele detail*.
A i! m t n y Charts ami 1 1 l<i i:

i ;l! > 1 1 H > ; k I <T.

TREE. pa=4pald.

THE COLtFQE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
De pt . OG4-E, 41 E Peerwn. Chicago 11, llliitail

] I r a •f m ,.1 1

1

j«j PitEE ,ii hi Htiipald. Aetatoniy ("tart-, -ii!-paj|u

13-uqU |«: t and rum pt tie details up Home T r.u'nniG.

Af>e_

Ailrirefi!i__

CMJ_

DON'T BE A JOB SLAVE!
(.EARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME

with our self training kit
Got *r..t *..(« hOW in thia m-Srf’ EASY in
learn! BUY WIQUFY! SECURE FUTURE! 2,ni. -.ihilr
y-.,i 1 - ,<i J Even as a side line you can hi.Tlr tSO an?f
un ciCK — Jn.if ni-iv PRACTICAL. SeLF-TRAI JJ-

ING HIT if. i'll VI.M deed, l'..]llBllL:- H(ll Ilf

PROFES^IGNAL TOOL'S: Laimr. 3- 4 power: Comply.
SpI ol 0 S?:fr6»al Screw p-i iv- r*—linot t tempered itcf
bl.vn. -. T«liIU AA, P tan tic Matt'HaJ Tray ' an.-

1

CDMPLETE ftd&K on Moslem vuaich Repairing- Yuliy t f* n r n„.,
I Cl 1

. iff. 1 ltd. fasy I ur^Ji-r-ilin.iJ. Ululvi i-v..*ry stepAfl
in ri't.'ir, ji.ljuiinnui-nE :in«J u>i.‘ iif lnn|N. Only. tUiLU '

Hi CO u p 1 u ••• chary i?*, |. iHom-y Kaex c u«ra 11

1

L-r

.

II ordered Acpar.itr-ly; book S3. 25. nl ol’ Im Lb, 5 3.5 0.
VfKH'lAl WATCH q[PA|R DEPT IVT ill

|
\ _ii i l ' . i I I .HleU |.|

iSon.il unteh fur' fee* cst-lrmai?.
MO D CRN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO.

bept- AtMC.,_5S W 42nd 51i--ir, Ihcw 1 rt, N, Y.
" U- P'r H Lr i uri tVi-jI

, Miilr'i i-if A BooS Cililoij
:..v WawHi-Cli-icfcn'i-T.krhi,, /ewoli-ri. Tftul-lnilrurnont
fHaVcs, HnnrJie.ae«TB, Ovi‘11 tOU I L.LU5TFAT IONS.

SElnD 2Sc fo: caial^ij — Fff F-F Min prdir, P

/ V - 8
I DllAi.5
* Ik SINGLE!

tlfAl*a5 WAHTS&

MUFFLERS
STEELS and ALUMINUMS
with a motorboat tone

SlNGlESr, Chev„ V-B, Plymouth. Stceti

S5 .j 0, Aluminu-m. $7.00. Chry., Olds.,

Buie k'-,. elc., Steals $7 .50, Aluminum $9.00.

V.& ortj MERCURY DUALS. Stool $17.50,

Alumirturn $31.00, FORD DUALS, $2.S0
e-xlra. Split hAeinifald $lo«?1", $3S.OO.

Atuminum $45.00, Alumiriums arc guar-

anlefid fer life of year car.

SANDEE MUFFLER CO.
BOX 29* LA TIJ

, LOS ANGELES 43, CALIE
2*24 W. SLAUSON AVE

,
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

BUILD YOUR OWN ENLARGER
EhJuJk' PJnHiiETTajiKv

is! enjht.
moH-t 1 airii i allr-if Insbby al a frur-

IJuii r. r uj,3ial red. Y-'ltli nmiiplo Inttruf-
41«-iip «mi| dlRiimniH juuif n K,-rvwdr»Yor and idler* yon
Idiirmlilr j-ijuT u-w'ii Eiiln.nf'trl

1
tni-ij Savcl tiol all leetuiei

nf marc r vyii- n> h e Knlarieerx: prrrl uLmi m-MPh[niw| xiin-

Bilnum alloy caotmeg. OO* lilt Pie wait rnwieetion iii

pHntu, ii-pTie h|.'4, t afurntnuiA toirwIwuMH, twlk'nl ra-h
ajiil pLnlun fi>rij.s I n it wtth CKtra lar^f tfriutfn, urimndL-
li^jriat teLLanmlito. Kqr i:"n.i;:n lo H'tkSI.'i ricfinHvr^..
Time- jjsij m btil iMnn.

Write Tedsy ler Free llluttrated Felder

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.
44R 5. Hill, Dent. M 2. Lo* Angeles 13, Callit-

ENCINEERtNa, H fd ailuastlB s,
TelevielOrt. FM. Sfi'Tlr.in'S, Eloc-
tTOXlics. Aviatiqi], Marine Pd-
lice Radio f-aueht. t'ltorouehlT.

EnEineprins course equivalent to 3 Years' college radio
wort. Anprovod Vnt.or&n Training CatalciE frpp.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Cept, D. Valpaniisa, Ind.

RADIO
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

.State.

mimmm
FOR ADVENTURE

Evurymon th the WlDEWORLtJ
MAGAZINE sots forth an 4
Voyaae of idvtr.turc to many
colourful lands. This famous
British monthly is unique in its

presentation pfthc world ‘smaic
thrilling true-life stories. All

narratives actual h.1ppenings t

usually told by those who
experienced them. Vivid

illustrations. Packed with
adventure, excitement*
romance! Send coupon below
NOW,
AND HAIL———«—^——

-

|
Send only $3 (reduced r«ej with this coupon compJeted to

I
George Newnej Ltd,, U.S. Subscription Office (VVW 22),

I 342 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N.Y. for 12 monthly

j
issues sent direct to your address Irom London.

1 IVOPie

Address * |

Ctty ,,.-....State |
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HOW TO BECOME A
POPULAR DANCER OVERNIGHT

Makes learning to dance easier . . faster

What's wrong
with your dancing?

1 . Poor posture?

2.

Weak lead?

3+ Old-fashioned afyle?

4. No confidence?

5.

Lack of grace?

6. No variety?

You'll be amen ed and
thrilled how quick fy these

errors, can

Learning fa dance is fun when you put yourself

in the hands of on Arthur Murray expert

a “Many think the Rumba’s only
for experts. The steps seem so

tricky," says Betty Jordan,
“Bui, you can learn the secret

to this gay dance in just 5
minutes at Arthur Murray's/*

“‘The New Arthur Murray
Way' is such an easy way to

learn, that everyone under*
stands <Ik' first time you show
I hem. " says Lisa Derney.

ARTHUR MURRAY
Studios From Coast to Coast
Visit Ifie one nee/est you /or o FREE donee analysis

Copr. 194?— Arrhu-r Murray taf.

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDTQB. Dept.
DU (Coruault telephone directory for pdcLrega

ti rest studio, or write Arthur Murray Studios, 11
-KEi’d Street, New York 17, N.YJFleaflft send rue

vhi-ut “Muffay-Uo-Kou rid
1

7

, 44 pages of pic-
turon, dunw news, instructions. I enclose 2Bc»

NAME.

ADDRESS.

-ZONE— .STATE
Pop. Febx

"The First StepTo Popularity**,

that makes learning faster and
easier than ever before. Once
you master this key step the
secret of the Rumba, Fox
Trot, Waltz, Samba, will
be yours. So visit an Arthur
Murray Studio now and have
a free 15-minute dance
analysis. And, send today for

Arthur M urray T

s entertain-
ing dance book "Murray-Go-
Rotmd.” Use coupon below*

Think back to the last danc-
ing party you went to . , *

Who had the ties! time? The
good dancers, of course* Were
you one? Or, did timidity and
lack of skill keep you on the
sidelines? Arthur Murray has
helped thousands conquer shy-
ness and develop srl f- confi-

dence through dance lessons.

And . he can help you, too. You
see he has discovered a new,
short cut to expert dancing,
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Learn A Trade HOW

!

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!

In Our Chicago Shops
WELDING-ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
O DIESEL MECHANICS

REFRIGERATION

[j BODV-FINOER
Above Approved For G, J.

J

s and CiViijcmj

One of America's Leading Practical Schools
7 Floors at Folly Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful GraduofcS
Expert Individual I nit ruction
Learn by Dorny-Low Living Expense
Esrobfisflerf 1902—Day and Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

—— CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——
GREER SHOP TRAINING

tDeph PM-29) 4 GO South State St., Chicago 5. Ill,

Pleate send without obligation lr« information regard*
Intf trade chicked above, (Specify whether you arc a
Veitrsvn or Civilian )
Name.^

Addr Eis.

City

.Aee_-

12th EDITION FDR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Learn to draw plans, estimate, be a live- wire builder, do rtmcKtel-
ln«. contracting- These 9 practical profusely Illustrated btwKs
cover subjects that will help you to get more work and make
more money r Masonry, concrete forms, carpentry, steel square,,
root framing, construe linn, plumbme, healing, painting, deco-
ratliiB and many other subjects. More than -anno page* - S7S0
illustrations,

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
A nationwide building boom is in loti swing EDITION

and trained men are needed. Big opportunities rrww i*k>in ar»
are always lor MEN WHO KNOW HOW. Thc^c ’he most ui-ux-

ijoftks s-upptv quick, easih' UndGrSlom.1 truLning dale and cunipit^

and handy, permanent reference information ,-,n iF.ose
that helps ejxIye building problems, many aiiljjt?rL»

.

Coupon Bring-; Nine Big Books For Examination
AhnCAlCAN TECHNICAL SOC1 ITT- PubliiluFr* linco ltSS
Dr pi. fii IS Drrxd At 5Kth Street Chiuga 37. III.

You. may hip mu the t'|*>LO'lJ&Lc ertlLLim ul yemr nliw Lux; kwok^i
"'I'luilfll.nVp KFtlruatjng anil I'lintTBrlinK." without aety i Oil Ls-rtl v>n in
ltoy l win puy the delivery charsvs only, and 3T fully uitl&fled In ten

T hv 111 iveml v'r.nj SS.OU. tiut after ihm cmly (-3,00 a rrttiaui, unlit
th»* IuIkI j»rx« of tinly $v)4 .Al> |k paid- l ncn not nblitrsiU'd Lei ,my wuy
urilriss X Jtrrji tfto boulm.

Name.

AdJ rc-^N,

City ,st* tr

PJesiM! ullnch a Letter a La l inn yuur aise, mxupatwM, t-ml r iy ur ' a name
rind tuidtrsa, smei n.nme and iddn'B* m al Vast nra bun lin. ,s ,> main ft* xt

m,rf,ri:'nc,i', l|i ri jn Jjrr'vfcD. plf-ji^ ijIvl- l)Dm« n<liiroji*.

I Will You Wear It and Show It to Friends?
r- I m*ea a reliable m»fi in your town to (fet a finn. mniji?-W le-ir?MWMim.aJ| J'mmlBU :

t wJtXiaintpnpiiiLf-cilnXiriiiabp Uikirifa ftrw
fn>m fnendo. W&tf it-- niinr* it— help vw. mk- more

OTiliJM »rtU in* line of nc^i t ] Oft iptUrthl iwd qtmlalT fafarira . You can
IRmie Up U> S12 in n ikjr w^lMhic ^E&^rlrMeurinveatniflpL. Innafttr
crin-ffiijry mqolmil 3-£r.F,, Wfttfl /« r FtLFE outfit. JohnCtani.
STONE-FxELD Cprp., 532 S.TbrcppSf.iDcpi.P-Ufi, Chicane?, UL

PAYS
BIG

EifoUri fi-ecf

in me
FREE

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
* * *

ALLIED
L -.3b-l 340 *342

432 Ailmil Blihj.

team In Spare Time — At Home
or at Alfierf School in ChiVcxga

KEY POSITIONS OPEN IN INDUSTRY
Mechanical Or«f I Inq
SrrUdkirAI UraftiriB
Aircraft 0 r»lt trip

Tgol and Oifl Making
• Tout and Die Doviqning
• Machinist Trade
• PrtirJuel Designing
• Product 1 1 Just rati ng

Approved far Civifionj

and Yelerqnj . , ,

WraYe For C-aL&rog5 — A !c Postcard will do
SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL TRADES

Trclrt Now?
In

Nationally Known,
Fully Approved

StltDtl and

Endorsed by
I mi iis-t ry . i .

So. rvikMigan. av«
CHICAGO 5, ILL.

WTTmrw^swk
Learn Profitable
WATCH REPAIRING

BIG MONEY WHILE LEARNING
St itdy at Home — or at Out Accredited ite/ioof

Complete Home Correspondence CbUfl© or G. I. Approved
J?©ii dftnee ?cbaDf Plih. Also, Poil-Grad uatft Plan at tchao!
far carfespondoncn studtnts.

Write Today for COMPLETE DETAILS to

American Institute of Specialized Watch Repair
Dept. No. TOO 270-74 East Building Grand Rapid*, Michigan

' Jr
i>

u mir. n*

WALL
(LEANER

Saves CosiSy fiedecerfllirtj]
AMAZING INYFimONi fianuheB «ld-
Rtyiti iom- - is^n.nrf mtw bdcI miu: . So

;k V
' J
dniti-irb"-*-nD red. bwoJImi hariri*,

..... Bteyladdari*, f.r-.iTaLly r^iUi-i dirt
i lIMtM4 (k frdni vtbI la, -COJ- n jl.Winded' uJia-H rp. pjio' ,= tr-ml
furriLtu™, iLe r J.niffr, gAYbS GkXDBtOAATlNU

I

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS S35SS"ttW‘JS
Bend Ti* me til -ufcTe. A n-nny Ki^uklwill de. IjtlJsLl NO HCXi-tlY-1—
5(**f jifHHip .ui.vter, KHJiT£JJ. G&, t fejr brttt, AKRQH, QKI0*

Pgyltry is providing many trained
men and women with a good, comfortable liv-

ing, either part or full time. You, too, ean
enjoy country life, home-grown food, increased
income. If you have the specialized Knowledge
that is so important;.

For 28 years our Home Study Course has been
helping thousands to greater success. Proper
Knowledge and "Know HowT,r mean extra in-
come from the start. Don’t delay—write today
for prospectus describing courses, methods,
opportunities, service.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT. 50 - ADAMS CENTER, N. Y,
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. 2 YEAR
3 YEAR COURSES

BUILDING

DRAFTING

ENGINEERING

AjR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION

ELECTRICITY

RADIO

Get your framing at Chicago Tech in the Nation 1

!;

industrial center, Chicago provides unequaled opportunities
for part-time employment while training and for permanent
positions upon graduation. Many other cultural and recrea-
tional advantages described In Catalog—sent Frees
Chicago Tech, founded AS years ago, has trained thousands of
men now occupying, important places in industry the world
over. Training combines theory and practice in I year, 2 year,
and 3 year (Degree I cour^efe- Saving in time means earlier
graduation — and conse-
quently earlier employ-
ment. MAIL COUPON TODAY
Terms start January.
April. July and October,
Get information now to
arrange for early admis-
sion and accommodations.

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

&-B3 lech Bldg,

yGfrO So. Michigan Ayc.
Chicago IAj III

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
B-83 Tech Bldg. r 2000 So. Michigan Avc.
Chicago 14 , III,

Please send me without obligation free booklet on
Time-Saving Technical Training.

Name. -Age.

Address

City. .Zone. .State.

Approved for Time -Saving Day A fvBrtirtg

G-i, Training Courses Clou se-S

Learn ENGINEERING
brafting..;building
in Chicago, industrial Hub

HIGH INCOME
TRAVEL ABROAD

LEARN EXPORT
Tired of humdrum* low-paid, overcrowded vocations? U. S. A.
Ex port-import volume was over Si 9 Billion during the year end-
ing- last July. Compare the few listings of World Traders, tii your
phone hook against the hundreds in strugglc-to-live lines. Men
and women have room to prosper and opportunities to travel

ahroad in World Trade.

EXPORT MANAGERS MAKE liP TO $1 2,000 A TEAR and even
more. But the sky's the limit in your own business. Commissions
of SlO.OtK) to SZfi/fOD or more a year are possible. Customers in

other lands tell you what they want. You buy FOR them —ship
at their expense at handsome profits. Big profits in Imports too,

PAST EXPERIENCE UNIMPORTANT. No previous experience or
special education is necessary when you learn by simple methods
based on my 25 years’ practical experience.

I TEACH YOU AT HOME. I have trained others in as
little time as one month, because my methods arc

direct, free of non-essentials and red tape. You can
start your own mail order Export business at

home On practically no investment — FUEL
OR SPARE TIME 1

Write for FREE BOOK

PRACTICAL—NO THEORY* Twenty dear, fasd na ting lessonr,

fU IT year's consultation service included, also full year mem-
bership in International Traders' Guild which puts you in

contact with traders the World over. WORLD TRADE
CERTIFICATE AWARDED. Money-Back Agreement.

START TODAY— GET FREE BOOK

!

Rush coupon today For illustrated FREE book. No obliga-

tion. No salesman will call. Airmail reaches us overnight,

B. L. Mellinger, Director, Thu Mellirl^et1 Co.
1422-EG Westwood Btvd., Los Angeles 24 , Calif.

MAIL COUPON NOW
B. L. Mel linger, Director, The Mef Unger Co*
1422-EG Westwood Blvd.j Lai Angeles 24 ,

Calif.

Please «od FREE BOOK j hawing how 1 may enter
the profitable career of World Trade.

. State

.Occupation? .Age?.

Location preferred?
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METAUZING
BABY SHOES KEEPSAKES

WARMER SUCCESS PLAN
Gives exact instructions showing you

How to start in spare time % How to use home
as headquarters • How to bring in the busi-
ness i How to do real METALIZING In gen*
nine GOLD, SILVER, or BRONZE, by the easy
Warner Method • How to start without risk-
ing your job t How to pyramid your profits

JIow to be sure of steady, big income.

Don't turn this page until
ypuVe piven serious thought to
your future. In the uncurtain
years ahead, the men who own
their businesses are the ones
who win be happiest. A email
sLart now easily can lead you to
complete independence, free-
dom from time clocks, freedom
from fear of lay-offs, freedom
from the limits of a pay check.

Now, while you can do It without
risk -*-1now is the time to investigate
the exceptional opportunity offered
you by the Warner Success Plnti,

Looking into the market, checking
up on the possibilities for big ®aLes
and bifT profits will not cost you any-
thing. Isn't this the time to lay the
foundation for a future of complete
independence'— a life of happiness
—a steady, dependable income?

offers an exciting newOpportunity to men or

coupleswho want personal independence

If you'd like the feeling of being boss instead of
being bossed— the Baby Shoe business is made
to order for you. Just think of the appeal. A
mother's love for her child— her desire to pre-
serve forever the tiny shoes in which her baby
took its first toddling steps . No wonder orders
enme easy and faut. No wonder profits are bisf.

Then think of the Future. Fifteen Mil non biiliiea in the
lest five years' three million ianE ye«r—niillkins moro
next year, Af long ewj babies arc horn, this bueinert
wall prosper in good time* or bud, Thtnlt of the fun.
Every ^job is different, interesting. And when you de-

liver* job *rnl collect the money
,
you get b tremendous

glow' of ftatisfattion oat of the mot her 1\ happy excla-
jnmiikhn cH'er your work, There'* not another husinet#

I know of that offers you such bitf rewards in imr,
Lei aKiiLirity, in a future, in indtipetnlen.ee that can bo
started on auch a shoestring. Yen/!! he glad you I
this, aij—IF YOU S3'1K1> THE FREE COUPON.

7 DAYS AT MY RI5
DON’T SEND A PENNY . . . Just Send Your Name

This is One of the most fascinating
bu-in-^es you eun imagine. There are
t5 MILLION pair of baby sboen wait-
ing right now to be M ETAI4ZED, 'l'he

Opportu n i tie* an? unlimited. The fu Lure
In very big. And lt

r*» business in which
the whole family cun have fan be] pi ng

,

A perfeet"boHirN.-sfl for man and wife to
sfcart™or for two partners, And 1 want
you to read the whole Flan si my H.-ik,

Uun’ E spend * eon E u n I ess you .go ahead-

1 wont every serious minded man to let me show
whac 1

' v e dime In opr own uhti|»i h ere in Chicago
— rtivi'ttl tin- exact fucb abtnjt the profits to be
made and Che way to makiri them, f don't want
you to spend a cent for supplies until you've
studied the facts, talked them over with the
family, and satisfied yourself that this is the
OSH BIG OPPUSttUNlT Y FOR YOU. That's
why I bkow yud to read all trade secrets cott-
Umftlid the Warner Saowss Flan at My Ki»k r

If you don't go ahead, you don't pay a rent.

You Have Nothing to lose

ALL FACTS FREE! MAIL!
Raymond |. Branded, Mgr., Warner Electric Co.,

1512 Jarvis A ve. r Dept, 32, Chicago 2b, (It*

As long is* it doesn’t Cost me a cent, l
1

ill willing to
read the facts, investigate, aml tiled ^ivu you my tfpei-

Siurt. Send (he fat-IS by next mail. No COSt to me now
or at any other lime.

NAME

ADDHESSu ~
-

-_

CITY. /me- STATE.

$5.00 AN HOUR
Yes, it'® possible for onem an to turn
out enough work %a make |6.o0 an
hour for hits time. Think of how that
pyramids when a partner or the
whole family works.

Old Established Firm BacksYou Up
The Warner Electric Company just ede-
brated its 2sth year of syecc**. You gat a
fttal Start when yuu up with War-
nar ,F -“you get real

Warner Electric Co., Dept. 32
% Sis. Jarvis; AYa., CHICAGO M. ILL,

WE SUPPLY
EVERYTHING
You don't have lo go
"Inin ling” when War-
ner t4 behind you. We
supply alt materials, all

tits, chemicals, ami
melals. And you get the
low prices made ptos-

sibleoy cm r bse quantity
purchaser and, oiir own
maun faclure. You send
for just wh.it you need
---and never have any
his investment lied up

in stock.
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Advertisements in this section 75 cents per word, eocfi insertion, minimum ID words, payable in advance
To be inserted under proper daitifrcation, copy must be tn our office the 22nd of the

second monlh preceding dote of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Mlinafa

iinn classified imn OPPORTUNITIESNUU ADVERTISEMENTS NUU FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS MODEL "A" and H,T" Ford book. 572 R & R Mfg. Co.. Robert M. Roof. Box
54 B, Anderaon. Indiana, U-S,A- We

".gFEiiD And Power' 1 Handbook—Very
latest methods.! Construct your own su-
perenji rgers. "water Sxijt'Ctori," Jll-tom-
prea&Lon heads, J u u 1 saving devices, dual
mamtOhlV—easily . Save malty dollars! Get
racing speed, acceleration, dynamic power
increases Irom any automobile 1 Rmld last

stock earsE California roadster® J Hotrods

t

Get Ingenious tarmulail Speed secrets ! il-

lustrations! Conversion ideas! Also
tDotioiii}' information"

1—mlleaac tricks!
Tuning techniques' instructions! Picture
analogue*- Including '"CalltoriUa Restyl-
ing Ideas"—elOasy photographs 1 draw-
ings I Model revising! Customs sing l

at ream lining I
I.eatheritka bound- -Si. MS

complete. Nrwhouse Automotive Indus-
tries. 5S11-B2 Hereford, Los Angeles 22.

FORD Fuel pumps can't fall with my
spacers. 11.00 postpaid. Fully guaranteed.
Details tree, Hooper System. 13191 Grid-
ley, San Fernfl UdO, Calif.

SEE our ad under motoricociters lor

midget car bargains, Midget Motors Di-
rectory, Athens, Ohio.

"SPEED *T Mileage" Manual— Easily
Obtain greater S]>eed. mileage, racing Der-
lormanca from atij" automobile! Famous
h original! book shows soup up methods;
speed tuning; mileage secrets; racing
tricks; "Customizing ideas!'' Photographs!
Complete lustrUOtloriH on building Inex-
pensive speed equipment! Economizers!
Super Chargers! "Water injectors I" Muf-
flers!: "Hut-rods!" Speedsters! Fast con-
versions! Engines! All about "economy
tuning," compression. manifolds, Igni-

tion . lubricants, cams, fuels! Latest "Hol-
lywood stylizing; 1

' sired bill JVlng; sports
car conversions! Plans; "fascinating pic-

torial supplement;" speed catalogues:
char Is; part* lists 1 Deluxe enlarged edi-
tion, $1.08. iGuarftntcecfl, Ahnquiat Engi-
neering, Milford 55. Pennsylvania

.

CLYMER'S Test reports on post-war
Sabser-Fnwer, IStudebalter, 19+9 Ford.
1949 Mercury, gives impartial, uncen-
sored report SoDO-mile economy, speed,
record tests. Part -by -part equipment an-
alysis. Soft) owner tabulations In each
book. 200 owner letters. Good, bad com-
ments about each malts, no punches
pulled. Leant the truth. Specify make car
Interested in. n.AO- postpaid, ciymer.
pent. A-TR. 1168 Ed. Alvarado, Lon AES’
g<?|« fi, calif.

"SUPERCHARGER" Needle valve—In-
creases speed, power, pep! Starting! 10'

i

more mileage guaranteed! Free IrialE

Quickly replaces Idling let. Specify car.

SI.SO (Eight's take 2. six's 1). AlrnquUt
Engineering, Milford AS, Pennsylvania

FUMES! Keep them out Of your car or
truck. Easy to make, instructions f l-W.
Auto Tips. Pux 93, Crab Orchard, Ky.

'lHS"" customizing Manual—shows
how to easily make your car look beauti-
fully custom! Latest restyling. Streamlin-
ing, customizing methods!' Hollywood
sport changes] Fast model conversions!
Scores of photographs, tlhisimtlons. draw-
ings! "Rap-up" specification*. Complete
restyling Information. (Including Custom
car catalog and amateurs "Idea Starter"
kit i Everything $2, Almqulst Engineering,
Milford A5, Pennsylvania.

CALIFORNIA Speed equipment Doll 'em
up chrome accessories. Dual , single. Mu tr-

iers, atlrta. K on vert I -K (i vers , towering
kits fasten ahead tn the automotive field)
1949 catalog 29c, Von Esaer 1

*. 2840 North
Kedzle, Chicago 1(, HI Inals,

maintenance, servicing froth modeLs and
Fords on tractor, 43. 5&, Model "A' J book
only $1.00 postpaid. Clymev. Dept. A-ATA,
HIM So Alvarado, Los Ang eles 8, Calif.

J VAPO-BTEAMATIC ' Water injection.

Build your own—easily (.about $1.00 «sh.
Fin^t' " Moist- Humidity" system, com-
pletely automatic! Engineering triumph;
many more miles per gallon I incntMw
horsepower! Speed! Acceleration! Elimi-
nates knocking, carbon, overheating, Re-
duces wear! tngLucs lust longer! Copy-
righted "Installation Handbook"' tllhui-

tr&ted), detailed diagrams, parts lists,

automobile equipment catalogues Includ-
ing "Mileage Information," 51 -00 com-
plete. Newhausc Automotive Industries,

4941- R1 Hereford. LOS Angelas 23.

FAMOUS Car catalog reprints, DiLesen-
beig, Italian Mejterati racing and uew
iport car. Mercedes-Benz., new rear-en-
gined Isotta-FraSChinl Y-JJ, Rolls-Royce
"Silver Wrailh," Miller tftCC cars. Cord,
ftayfiejd Cyclecar. V-B Chevrolet. Stan-
ley Steamer, Dcble Steamer Specify cat-
alog doited. 41.OQ each postpaid. Clymer.
Dept. A-2X. 1268 So. Alvarado, Los Angq-
kg C. Calif.

SPEED Equipment feargstista ! Dual man-
ifolds (11! .95. racing heads $29.00, Califor-
nia mufflers 44,-50, dual* (iT,5D. water in-
jectors *4.95, chrome echo cans 51-65. low-
ering bar* $2.95, supercharger stacks S3. so,

others! Beautiful "Handbook -Catalog'
35C. Almqulst Engineering. Milford SA,

Fennaylyania,
HOW To build racing car book, New

revised, complete mechanical data, big
ears, midgets, huErods. 59 photos, draw-
ings, charts, $2.i)fr postpaid. Clymer, Dept.
a-NRB. 13M So. Alvarado, Los Angeles
fi. Calif.

CARBURETLGN For cur owners. New
.simplified illustrated pamphlet shows the
way to better mileage, performance. Stop
stalling, flooding with simple home ad-
justments, 41,00. Carburetor Specialist,
501 N. Farramoro 5t ., Orla nd o, Fla,

AUTOMOBILE Spray painting. Com-
plete instructions 24c. Mohan, 942 Muss
5I„ Reading. Pcnna,

CALIFORNIA Custom styling headquar-
ters. Buy direct from original designer*
and save. Solid hood sides, lower! me kits,
grille panels, fender skirts, dual pipes,
speed equipment, chrome motor accesso-
ries, 24 page picture catalogue with
scores of beautifying accessories; i&c.
Eastern Auto Supply. 333 &3 South Grand*
Los A ngeles 7, California,

"MIDGET Car" book—Complete plans
for easily building Inexpensive midget
racers, two passenger highway runabouts,
"streamlined roadsters," 3--wheel cars,
scooters, etc. Motor data, supply sources.
75 photograph*, blueprints! Instruction
kill $1.98 Almqulst Enginecling. MlHerd
55. Fannsylvanla,—
NEW“ Hot -rod book. Revised i&4fi-47-48

cars, 12$ photographs, descriptions. Cali-
fornia Dry Lake speed records, Si. 50 post-
paid. Clymer,, Dept, A-$NV. 1268 Eo. Al-
varado, Los Angeles 8, Calif,

OIL Cooler; Liquid cooled cnrihCS. Better
lubrication, longer Ufe. Complete 415. Q&.
Free Illustrated folder. Gilbert Brass
Foundry Company, S t. Louis 15, Md-
MAKE Your Ford fastf Complete de-

tails. photographs. How to construct. 120
Hl.tJ.h. Hotrod. *1 postpaid- California
Bill, BOX L-i EnglCrOCk, Los Angelas 4 1

,

calif.

direct to our customers over 2UU speed
equipment parts mig, by us. Complete
racing engines for cars and boats tor
FPrds A, B, V8^6-4-40 Sludebakt'f Cham-
pion. Willi's, Chevrolet, Dual Intake
1'nFihi folds, Cylinder heads, LynSLe CSy-

w heels, overtslffli Valvca, camshafts new or
your* rt-gTCHUid. eomjjouud springs Ahd
Other auptvll.es . $1.00 to cover cost Of lit-

erature and mailing.

CHEVROLET Speed manual nan avail-
able to ikscrLm mating Chevrolet owners
W'ho de*lfe real "hotrod 1

' performance
from their 1937 to 1948 Chevrolet*. Filled
With photographs, rotn plate in formation

,

proven methods showing you how to make
your road tar into a genuine 110 m.p.h,
job, at how to build E 3-4.52 tn.p.h. Chevro-
let hotrod. Every page worth the pur-
chase price of otily 52.no postpaid. Cali-
fornia BUI, Bo* L-l. Eagterack, Lob
Ange les 41, GallL

DUALTONE Crystalline packed Cailfor-
nla mud

U

ts for all automobiles. Large
chrome tailpipe extensions. Chromed car-
buretors, fuel pumps, long shackles, dual
man LI olds, nj- compression heads, fly-
wheels. camshafts, fender skirts. pksL-
tops, Send 20c illustrated catalogue, de-
duct from first order. Streamlining Man-
ual 3J.W), Dual tone Muaters, 263.ee India
Street. San Diego I. Calli.
MAKE Your Model "A 1

' do 100 m.p. h,
LjgbtmnM acceleration, breoth-takinff top
speed. Complete details, photographs.' 41
postpaid. Four Ear ret, Box L-l, Eagle-
rock. Los Angeles 41. Caht.
FhOtOgrafhs, world’s finest auto-

mobities, List, sample, ll>c. Box 1028.
Minneapolis. Minnesota-
FROM Speedway to roadway! Track-

proved hi -speed heads and manifolds now
available for your passenger car! No spe-
cial tools needed! Increase horsepower
2.^ ! Astounding getaway' Free in ustta fe-

ed cainlog, SpoedsDort. 821SAA Diveraey,
Chicago 35.

AUTOMOBILE Racine book, fifth edi-
tion. well illustrated, instructions on
bunding bodies, frames, engines. Ford A
and fs conversions. Plans. AAA rule*,
specifications, Roadster racing, Indianan

-

oj)R cars. *1.00 postpaid, 51.30 C-O.D. Ray
Kunv. Dept, 4T. Mndisunvilla, Cincinnati
27. Ohio.

INSTALL V - S engme in your Model A
for extreme acceleration, mere top speed,
s moot her performance. Complete details.,

photographs. 4.! postpaid. A-v-B. Box L-l.
Eavlcroct. Loa Angeles 41. Gollt.

NEW Sensational scat cover. Mono. C$45
Santa. Monica 15Lvd., Hollywond, Califor-
nia^

AUTOMOBILE Raoing. Sixth Edition.
100 Illustrations. Working drawings with
building instructions lor Ford-fiO midget,
California roadster, Offenhau&er racer,
Details an racer part*. Bample entrance
blank. World's record ifift.G m.p.h, rear
engine four-wheel drive car. Interesting
In formation for fans, drivers, mechanics,
$2.00 postpaid; ¥2.25 t.o.d. Ray Euhe,
Department 63- Cincinnat] 2T. Ohio

CUSTOMIZE Your car! Authentic Cali-
fornia restyifnx plans gaiorer working
skctchc*, spool fie model changes. Com -

pfchriuilvt; complete! 130 photographs!
Largest, finest, or refund! 52 postpaid.
Foist publications, Box 733- BE, Arcadia,
California
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AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Chevrolet parts, scarce motor, body,
sheet metal par [A. Gross, man Chevrolet,
Minneapolis, Minnesota,

GOVERNMENT Surplus. LOW voltage
circuit tester m steel box. Brand new.
Our price 437.50, wall test catteries, start*
era. gentrul ora, voltage regulators,,
grounds. short circuits. Middle West Prod-
ucts Ccu, 500 W. 70th Street, Chicago 20.,

JJ1,

cars start itistAnc.lv. even tiraggy
S-tartcr*. Anyone can ins l a II with my in*
E-truclioiis, only s LCD, Guaranteed. Ted
Hoskins op, F.Q, Box 1^!>. LouImvLUc. Ky.

CHEVROLET Owners. Start Instantly
without chotips with sure start vaporizer.
Ban* gasoline, fast acceleration. ts&ay to
install- complete S3.^a prepaid. Sure Start
Ml?. Co., 8317 La Mesa Blvd., Bo Mein,
calif.

'AIRFLOW Needles." Save gasoline.
Write far free trial t Give mate car anti
carburetor. Neher industries.. La Verne,
CaliJ.

CONVERTIBLE Tops—Completely sewn.
Easily installed. Reasonable prices. Freo
literature. Rio Top Company, 1379 Roa-
noke^ Newport News, 34. Virginia,

WELDING Bodies, blocks, repairing
tenders adds profits. Ess; with HobartWelder? . Low cost. Free catalog. Write
Hofranweld, Boa M -3ii2. Tnr. . Ohio.

kaiser-FRAZER Genuine "factory
parts mailed c.o.d, Special discount to
dealers. All orders shipped Same day.
Write, wire Albany Ffflfk Motors, Tne..
Parts. Division. 3747 Lawrence Ave„ Chi-
cago 25, HI.

SMITHYS Mufflers for Fords unci other
curs, Bucks Auto Parts, BOX 1E3SH. Mer-
ced 5. calif.

ELECTRIC Pencil—writes, engraves all
metals. HO vaits. ?2.0r

i postpaid, Eteb In-
dustriea 365-DF , Elmhurst. Illinois,

1949 SUBERIC. NTTTONITER: Starting,
mileage, pep. Si .85. Dealers, EG Mlg*.
Elmsford, if. Y,

MOTORISTS Save gasoline by Varu-
matin IT OVcrrlch mixtures. Fits all cars.
For free particulars write Vacumatic*
Dept. 14 G3 ,

Wauwatosa, Wla.

SALE. Latest type engine for Stanley
steam car—perfect shape, 4xS - Beale Ga-
rage, R.D., Lung Branch. N, J.

VAPOR Injector, now n vail able, uni;
$8.00 complete. It gives high test perform-
ance with regular gas and cooler opera-
tion- Saves oil. aas, engine wear and
money, installation easy. Warranted.
Thomas Engineering and Novelty Co.,
Branch Office, Washington 18. P, C*, Box
5528. No c.o.d, orders Send mate and
year of car with order.

SOLID- Brans autn bells. Two tones, no
wiring. SS.50. Details free. Bermuda Auto
Bells, Dept. 12, 1C Concord Si.. West Hart-
ford 7 . Conn.
CHEVROLET Owners — L nek your car

frnm driver's seat, Can't be pushed or
tow Ed . sent post paid (l, DO Motor Indus*
tries. -Quincy. Illinois

.

SAVE Gas! Quick winter starling. ''Lek-
trnn 1

' spark Inlens Liter. Easily Installed.
$2.00, Money -back guarantee, spool ry cur,
Electronic Industries. Cleveland 11. Ohio.

'BMOKO'’ Generates fantastic smoke
screei] sf Free inform at Ion l Smoko En-
gineering Company, Huntington 1, In-
diana

AUTOMOTIVE Surplus bargains! Weld-
ing outfits, hones, bearing pullers, sock-
ets. wrenches, also largo stock of indus-
trial tools. Catalog free. Gleficu Supply,
75-

U

Myrtle AV6-, Glendale at, N. V .

AUTO Parts—New. used or rebuilt
Anything for engine or body. Any model
car or truck. Reasonable prices. Immedi-
ate shipments. What do you need? Write:
Brown &s Baker Motors f Parts, Division!.
5254 West Pico Blvd.. Los Angeles 35.
Calif.

HARD-TO-QET Auto body parta. We
supply . Miller Auto Parts Service . 192 N.
Clark Street. Chicago,

TIRE MU ease boost ed. All pressures.
Engineered economy. Free literature. Alto,
2319 Walnut. Texarkana. Texas.
CIO-STICK Parks vour cigarette <al*lv

nn dashboard or cither metaL surface,
handy, il. 09 pair. Edwards Industries. iSflfl

£b enafi doall. St. Lnula ID, Mo,

PISTONS—American and foreign make?.
M, Merrym an co.. Lawpd&le. Calif.

NEW Oiillw'far All cars. Wagner Grille
Co. , Rod te 3 L

Ber ni'll le. Penna.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

BUICK Parts. We stock A complete line
til tiEiv Quick parts and engines, Same day
service till order* and inquiries. We ship
anywhere. Write today. Robertson Buldt
Co.. 190 1 5. Wabash, Chicago 5. ILL

REPAIR Vour ear, Motor parts fur all

engines, chassis parts, ignition and car-
buretor parts, etc 4 new replacement
parts. Genuine and highest duality at
manufacturers' retail uric*?, Orders re-
ceive priority over Inquiries. Briggs Auto-
motive Engineering. Btra 3454, Merchrtn-
dkse Mart, P.Q. Chicago 54, IU.

AIR Horns—"Strombm’' most powerful
cl all signals: Complete pas&enger car
Kit*; all cars. Models available for boats,
miclfc;?. buses, and. diesel locomotives. For
the "right Of Way 1

' right awayl Buy
SlrOttihOs. Illustrated bulletin? OP re-
quest. Strom boa Company. 4525 Twelfth

.

Detroit 8. Michigan,.

NEW And used automobile and truck
parts. Lowest prices. Complete stock

.

Prompt reply. Babbitt Auto Parts. 2823
W. Chicago Ayg Chicago S3.

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to ft

battery. No tanks or shop required. Free
particulars. Crunmetal Co., Avenue J.
Decatur. Illinois.

CAR Trouble? Million new. used parts,
Describe deeds. Automotive* 2920A North
Western, Chicago Ifi.

AUTO Part*. Buy direct, Got dealers'

S
rices. Represent us In your territory.
frlto requirements. Specify car make.
Mechanic A Lite Farts. Factory Ware-
house. 3&07-PM N. Ashland. Chicago 13.

AUTO Parts for all cars. transmissions,
motors, differentials, lenders, carbure-
tors. Security Auto Parts* 1933 -PM Grace.
Chicago 13.

AUTO TRAILERS

FLANS. 10 Ft. trail erhtnue, wt. 759.
Bend W3c Tweten. Box 541. Portland. Ore.

BUILD Your own trailers Save mtidey

E

Rave every feature you want! Flans for
house, sport, camp and utility trailers.
Catalog describing 9 models 10c. 15c in
Canada and overseas, Jim Dandy. Box
125 -A, Wausau, Wisconsin.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLER,
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

WHIZZER Bike- motor $25.00: Cushman
motOFECOOlflr $15,00; midget .racer $40.09;
Shaw bicycle -motor $15.00; Harley-David-
eon moiorcyele (15,00; Smith motor-wheel
$25.09; Good motorecooter (twist grip)
$22.50. Rush 25c for new catalog #H list-
ing many other amazing bargains Hi nio-
torsctiolers. used motors, midget cars,
parts,* wheels, etc, Qail, 538 Eric, Toledo.
Ohio.

CUSHMAN MottirsCOOtem $E. midge l tar
$25, motorbike $10 less motors: motors $2
up; Harley engLne s$; motorbike conver-
sions $5; mldgec racer and pan* HO. win-
ter special: Four balloon tires for mot.gur-
acooiers or mid eel- carp S3. Mailorder only.
Over 0090 Sires in stock. Plenty brand new
Regal motorscoaters less motor* sai.so.
plenty new midget cars* engines, auto-
matic clutches, tratwip isslona etc., m
sioek at factory prices. Send 25e lor BLg
Wnr-BurvauL Catalogue Number 29 just
out ILptiiiK L ti ul;

L- aild almost 49D Other
bargains, (35c by first Class mail). Midget
Mo tors Directory, Athens. Ohio.

__

INDIAN A lid Hariey parts catalog 35e.
Pistons, motor parts, batteries, tires,
chronic accessories. Boota. 170D East Uhl-
Vrralty. DeS MoltlCS 16, IQWA.

MOTOR 33 IKE Outfit tS.db; midget car
(complete) t3S,90; Indian motorcycle
$39.09; Cushman motorscootpr (complete
with extra tire) $20.90: 1949 Whiner
S3 5.09: other moloracooters $10.00 up;
maters $3.00 Up. Schd 250 for new catalog
#942 listing many other semulioii&l bar-
ains in used, motors, matorscooters. mo-
orcycles, parts, etc, Associated. POX 11fi4-

CB* Toledo. Ohio.

FACTORY Built scooter $75.00, midget
cars. Briggs motor $15.99, Maytag motor
$15.90, Race cars, motorbikes, .scooters and
many more bargains. Send Sio or $$c first

class moll. liehnfce's. Dept. B. 572t Le-
land, Chicago 30. III.

AIRCOOLRD Engines, new or Wed,
bought and sold. Kenny^, Annandale,
Minn.
MOTORCYCLE Baga by Allen. Allen

Streamlined Brig Co., lOS Brook SL, El-
gin, IJL

JET Propelled bicycle. Assemble ypur
awn. Photo and Instructions Ei. 00, Rush
order, MaupLn, Tlpp City S. Ohio.

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail
list I Or, Universal. 4713 Virginia* St. Louis.
M Lssoti rl

.

MOTOR Ecooterfl, bicycle ensines, 129
miles gallon. Dime for revtakig. Clymor.
Deale A-25* 1203 So, Alvarado. Los An-
ggies fij* calif*

M.O rORScOO^’ERS.'"New “design. C big
features. Literature 10c. Rollaway Mg-
tors, Lancaster, N. H.
"MOTORCYCLE News, mnnthly Yearly

subscription $1.90. Latest worldwide ]-
ronnuLioii. Sample 15c. Motorcycle New.*,
5424 -A B&wygr, Chicago 25.

MODERN Motorcycle Mechanics Manual—Latest third edition 000 paged 275 illus-
trations, covers all Urllisli and American
motorcycles, most complete motorcycle
bonk available; £4.09 postpaid. NichuL-
mn Bros.. aaskatOOh. Canada.
RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo"

tots. Chromium ftccessflrlej. Complete
itucSC Indian porta* Expert rebuilding.
Fast service* Indian Motorcycle Sales,
RanHu City 1, Mo.
COMPLETE One Stop Barley Davidson

Sale* Service, 8l5 Ohio Street, Wichita
Falls. Texas.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Paris, pcWAW-
rl e&. till, expert service. Tiroa all siapa.
Rebuilt 45 Hr motors. Send $2.25 for Army
45 Motorcycle Manual. 25c lor Licces&ory
catalog and bulletins, Itnutii's (Harley-
DavLdson I3ealera), 2491 F&nddulac, Mil-
waukw. Wig.

WHEELS! Build wagons, scooters, mow-
ers, trailers, wheel b&aro®-1

!, grocery carts,
baby carta, play pens, baby carriages. 4”
to 16", Free Mat. Trulsen Mfg, Co.. 8ll
E. 31, S&n&Os City, Mo.
TIRES And induatrlal wheels. suilaUle

for acootara. wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, etc. All glees. Bicycler and aeces-
sorics. Largest poaortmehS In America.
SEnd dimE for list. Cycle Transport Com-
pany. 1241 @0. Michigan Ave., ChLcago 5.
minoia.

AVIATION

FAMOUS "Zwens ^ti -T Ificlude: me-
chanic's rating $3,00: night engineer S4.U0;
FLirpLus sextants $12.50. (Free Catalog!.
Pan American Navigation Service, 12021-6
Ventura Blvd.* North Hollywood. Cm l:i

.

PROPELLERS. Plans, for Ice-snow sleds,
air boa La. Catalan 10c, BnnkE-Ma^weJI,
Ft.. Worth, Tckas.

PROPELLERS' -2-3 Blade lor slcda. air-
drive boats, catalog. Standard Aeru Croft*
Box 387. Ft. Worth, Texas.

BATTER IBS, GENERATORS

EDISON Non -Acid lifetime storage
batteries for home lighting, motors. In-
dustrial ufiefl. radios, eto. Free interest-
ing literature, tlawley Smith Co,, Croton
Falls 1. N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

WATTH-OUR Meters, reconditioned, cal-
ibrated. guaranteed, comp tele stock, all
type* and siiiM,* $2,75 up. write for list.
Maspenuck Electric Light Go.* 44 .Start
Lane- Jamaica Plain. Mass*
BUY Lamp parts wholesale. Parts you

used for building, repairing, or assem-
bling. Snve money on large or small or-
ders. New cals [Of IOr 10e. Gearun Oour-
pauy. Dept. 309-B, 27 South Detplaincs,
Chicago. Illinois

MAGNETS, Two Ain Leo (V) rods, book-
let, circulars—2ta* Terry Sale* Company.
Box 1914, Toledo 1, Ohio,

ELECTRIC Pencil—Write?* en«mv«

b

all
matals. 119 volts. $2.95 postpaid. Battery
modal $1.00. Reb Industries

,
265-dL,

Elmhurst. IElllitiiS.

LAMPS — Build own originals. Parts
wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue 10c
Brown Lamp Co., Box Sol, W glisten,
Gt, LoUla 12*_Mo.

ELECTRIC Pencil r En proves all metalfl
$1.25, Sever Mfg., 10511-H Springfield
Chicago 43,

FREE Catalog—Motors, welders, weld-
ing supplies, generators, home Irccrcra,
rotary snow plows, many other electri-
cal bargains. LgJay Company* Minneapo-
lis. Minnesota

NEW, New — Amazing simple kit for
single, two or three phase motor group
conned! Iona. Complete $S..9fl. Motor Wlnct-
log Calculator Service, Box 124. Hasbroutk
Heights* N. J*

MOTORS- New General Electric
hPTBcpuwcr $12.50. Free literature Plenge,
114 Elliot Place. Bronx 52. New York.

RECONDITIONED O E,. Wentingbouse.
Wfttlhour meter?. Ideal for cabins, trail-
er?:, shotk? $2.95. T, Frtce, 3 IQ- 14th, Ray-
mond. Washington-



LAMPS —If you build or repair, send
10c lor 3a page. illustrated calalbH show-
ing every part necessary. If dealer send
business card for quantity discount. Gyro
Lamm, 5402F Clark, Chicago 4Q,

WELDING. SOLDERING. PLATING

"BtJiLD-UR-QWN" Welder. Portable,
Hobart Welder plus aula engine oftY S3

£350. Fret Destruction book Write Hobart-
iffeldvBoa M-293, Troy, Ohio.

WB Repair all kinds of welding gauges,
torches, etc. Biff stock new and rebuilt
equipment lor gas or electric. Also wire,
hose, cable, holder, floods, etc. Welding
Headquarters. 2±2h Milwaukee Ave.. Ctil-

caeo *7. Ill

WELDERS For nil requirements. Free
catalog-. Write HoburlW eld « BOX M'294,
Troy. Ohio.

GAEOLLNE Soldering torch, auto radia-
tor repair supplies and equipment. Write
for circular, turfman Mfg. Co.. Maryville,
Mo.
WELDING School PAys, G I, approved.

Finest equipped in U.S. Free catalog.
Write Hoburt Welding School, No*
Troy, Ohio
MOST Am ailing 1 id volt electric arc

welder. Build your own with very little

tittle and expense. Will use 5/32 rod! and
will weld boiler plate, send ai.oO for full

Information. S- E. Younger. R-R- #&,
North Kansas City IS. Mo,
GXY-ACETYLENE '’Demurrage-free''

Unde cylinders, PuroK apparatus, Oxweld
supplies. Me tal master outfits. Miller
electric hobby welder*, approved fire ex-
tinguixhera. Free literature, A- A Welding
Supply Company, Dept, A. 9230 So. Ada
St., Chicago 30. III.

RADIATOR Ftepairing, cleaning, M-
coring. Our inHtrqctioni tell how, how to
equip a small shop at .Sow cost, where to
bu.y^ Radiator Book. McBalh. Michigan.

WELDER! New portable Champion Spe-
cial transformer welder; II ft/I 20 volts ft.C.

develop* to 15- amps.; 9 heat sLagcs.
Welds, brazes, spiders, cuts all mein Is.

Eaay to use. Simple instructions. Special
flame wold torch, free. Splendid for shop
farm, homo repairs. Saves hundreds of

dollars yearly. Only £27.50. Also heavier
models. 10 day free trial. MagLC Welder
Co .. 33ft MP canal St., New York. N. T,

WELDERS llQv. Weld* M" steel £33.60.
Morris Welding Service, 1B5CA State,
Schenectady 4, N, Y,

BUY Direct from iactory. welding out-
fit. $40.36. soldering outfits $7. "6 to

*10. itt complete prepaid. Box 321, Hamil-
ton, Ohio.

own Mirror shop. Rcsilver mirrors,
G]0-W sign making. Electron] allng. Eup-

S
ity price*. John Sprinkle, Y5&, Marion,
ndiana.

RECTIFIERS: Ramyr Selenium platers,
10 . 30. 50. 100 amp. sizes, Immediate
shipment. Complete line Of bronze baby
E-boe mounts, Write (or list, Hollywood
Bronze Supply, 1T7Q N. Vermont, Holly-
wood 21, Calif,

MACHINERY. TOOLS, SUPPLIES

WORK Shop table. 14 gage Steel,

Strong, Top Is'-
1

it 44", 3
r

feign . Metftl
back with tool clip- §35 delivered. Money-
back guarantee. llalanDre, Cheyenne,
Wyoming,
YOUR Own machine shop will save

lime an cl money on your repair*. Your
neighbor* work will pay you *2-$4 per
hour. Our surplus machines are accurate,
low-prices and delivered at once. EcrtW-
cutting engine lathes Si 50 and up. Power-
ful upright drill press from *110. Milling
machine* *150 some higher. Shaper,
welders, band s&ws, grinders. Our Guaran-
tee; satisfaction or your money back. Con-
version Pant* Co.. 27a Adatns st.„ Boston
22, Muss.,_U.JLA^

AND 2G" Size JifsaW*. Ten dollars
and fourteen dollars. Mall money order.
Sheljllngtgn Machinery, 2055 W. Hunting
Park Ave., Philadelphia 40. Peruia.

"BUILD-UR-OWN"—Welder, plus fc.C,

power generator (or tools, light*. Your en-
gine plus Hobart generator saves 1350.
Free Instruction book. Write Hobaftwcld,
Box M-2P6, Troy, Ohio.

FOOT a witch—Operates all power tools.
Guaranteed S3..95—2 for £6.50 postpaid.
Rett Indun tries, 26S-PT, Eimhuriit,_I][inoLB.

BENCH Power toots, motor*, auppliea.
Wholesale prices. Homecralters Co-opera^-
five-, Qra.no Rapids 6, Mich.

CIRCULAR Sftv.' sharpener. Complete
*05. Bure-Sharp, Boa 24-D. Santa Ana T

Calif,

cGNC’Ali'I'E Block machines from £39,58,
Catalog free. Concrete Machine Com-
pany, 54CS Gravolx. Bt. Louts 16, Missouri.

HYDRAULIC Transmission, Vickers.
$14 . Q0. Other big bargains In war surplus
geared Speed reducers, m a Lora, switches,
etc. Delta Sales, P O. Bps. B6B, Shrcvejmrt.
Louisiana. -

]“ fine extinguishers. C-G- J

4. W-4&, *3.u-&

seller; agent* wanted. Damon kos. 9S Ver-
mont, Newark fl. New Jersey.

BACK Geared metal and wood cutting
12" band saw, U" Jointer, bail bearing,
*7" lung. Ball bearing spindle shaper, 15"
x 20" table. &' tilting table b&D bear tug
bench saw. Lowest priced Line Of high
grade tools an market. FrCc Catalog. Deal-
ers wanted.. Backus Machine Co., Boyd,
Wisconsin.

DRILL Grinder fur twist drills. §2.95.
See ad on page 298.

Variable Speed attachment, fits al-
most all drill aretes. £27.50. Also bench
model lor lathes and other machinery.
Sjfi.OO, When ordering specify make and
model of your much me. Era Meter Co.,
3334 M. Kilpatrick Ave.

, Chicago #i, m,
BALL Bearings one- fourth list price.

Free list. BUFgCSa, BOX ICE, Ferguson, Mo.
PRECISION Tools, used, micrometers,

verniers, height gages, etc,, bought, Hold,
Exchanged. Prceisiar. Exchange, 50 Church
Street, New York 7, N. V.

HOME Lathe owner* — Build your own
attachments. Bend far picture, sample uf
work and list of blueprints. Cut gears,
ratchets, etc. Make peat screws easy way.
The Home Shop, 4.15 Raymond Ave., Gleil-

\
dale 1, Calif.

CHUCKS. (Genuine Westcott) Inde-
pendent, Universal, threaded l 1

,
j'-'-B tor

Soilth Bend, Atlas, Logan, Clausing,
Craftsman lathes. Also oilier Chucks to
16". Tap value. Fret literature. We&tcuit
Chuck Co., 3500 walnut, Oneida, N, Y.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS
BUILD Better bpaL^ from better plana,

Bend for free deatgn selection form. West-
lawn Associates, Montvllle &, N, J.

BOAT Flans: Wuud; steel. Book, "-Mod-
ern Designs for Beats, and Yachm, " J],»,
John B. Clark. Yacht JD^lgher, 329 Ken-
mere Drive, Bay Village, Ohio,

KNOCK Down boat kita. outboards, Ln-
buardfl aad. racing 1

, molded shapes. Easy
to build, enjoyable, minimum cost. Hlua-
trated cntaloe 2&c. Erooki Boat Company,
Carruilion P2, M lc h i gun

.

OUTBOARD Motor parts, new and used,
all makes.. We can save you money. Write
for price quotation. Cylinders reborEd.
Oversize plstorLS and rings for all mafces.
regardless of age. Outboard Motor Marl,
Inc., 209 -B Atlantic Ave„ Botiftm 30, MOSa.
STEERING Wheels, windshield'' brack-

ets. from *fi. 95. Modern fittings,, lowest
prices, also complete pre-cut plywood
boats. Bargains galore. Folder 10c. Marine.
Bon 531. Men dots, Minnesota,

BARGAIN §30, Make your own boat
now With readymade streamlined lami-
na Led one piece hull as developed for
Navy, Light, sturdy, leakproof Anyone
can convert into dinghy. outbtMird scoot-
er, cartopper. other craft. &'K4 1' Write
Warwood. 46c Lexington, New York 17.

KAYAK Construction tils. Lightweight!
Strong I Seaworthy r Speedy 1 Economical

!

Literature. Dedham Kayaks, Dedham,
Mass,
OUTBOARD MotnrboatLne handbook.

252 pages, B9 charts, drawings. Complete
service information every' make outboard.
Greatest outboard boot over. Just pub-
lished, £3,50 postpaid. Clymsr, De&t-
A-OM, 1253 So. Alvarado, Los Angeles 6
Calif.

build Marine motors, Ford or Jeep.
Federal Marine Motors, soil Cottage
Grove . Chicago 18, I f 1.

P-J9 BELLY Tank speed boat. Complete
plans and tn&tructlffUS. Twifttohk Boat
Co., 1032 62nd Street, Oakland. Calif.

BOAT Covers made bv Norwegian sajl-
makera. Send for copyrighted chart. You
measure, we make it. Ail types of craft.
Jenkins Technical Service, 3£i Madison
New York 17, N. Y.

P-38 BELLY Tanks. New, steel. 10 foot
or 6 foal size. S&.95. Anzlo Boat Company,
B9H. Merced 8. Call!,

TWENTY Plywood boat plans El. 00.
Catalog boat building plans IOC. Tfefr Hud-
der, IS Murray Street, New York 7,

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversions, flttinea, Free catalog,
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept. 24„ Coldwa-
ter, Michigan,

BOATS And all about them. How to
select, build, repair and operate. For 4U
years the hading practical boating miiEtL-
Zine. Half price trial pqlwcrlpUon. 12 is-
sues for Si.PU Mqtqr Boat, 52 Gold Street,
Now York 7.

NEPTUNE- Outboard motor?, Wfeoltisil*
prices alE sizes, Outbo&rd Sales, 820 Dr^i
ndea St., New Orleans. Louisiana,

BUILD Your own boat by the Welch
System, ready cut parts. No experience
necessary. Save % cost. Rowboats to
cruisers. Illustrated -catalog 25c, Midwest
Boat Company. Menomonee Falls. Whs.

OUTBOARD Motors—Good Values, used
motors. Alsu Used parts for most makes
and models. Crandall- Hicks Co., 911 Ccm-
monwcalth, Boston. Mass.

MARINE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
Miffincs. Catalog )t>c. Lehman Manufac-
Iluiisk Company, Departmtmt D, Newark
2. New Jersey.

COMPLETE Constructional detftiLs "on
seven teen low-cost beats- -power, sal], row.
Designed for home builder with limited
tools, no experience and little money to
spend H.3S. Popular' Mechanics Prese.
tC'42}, HOC D, Ontario. Chicago.

ENGINES. MOTORS, DYNAMOS

WELDING Generators, 150 ampere
$47.50. llorse, 1750 rp.ni. motors S1&-75,
*4 horse. 3450 r.p.m, $22.50. I horse S2B.56.
Ccmpressors 317,50, BllIIit. 1385 MiEWQu-
km> Chicago,

AFOTORat Vi H.p. D.C. converted to
A.C. All new. High speed 110 volt, 2? or
60 cycle, ball bearing motors. Actual
value about £75.09. Now $15 00 each or
3 for $40. CMS. Countless uses for home me-
chanics. Can be used In any position. Or-
der today! Immediate delivery! No C.O.d.
orders. ''Amazing Bachman'S,' 1

27 Her-
tnan aircc-L Ruchcsier 5, Now York.

WINDING Data. Ilailng 225 motors, sin-
gle and three phase, S1.0Q, Motor Data
Co-. Box 7631. Kansas City 3, Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

BIG Bargains. 12 courses $1.00-. News
IOC. Sid's System, Southgate, California.

BARBELLS, EKtrcise equipment. Cours-
es, Free booklet. Good Barbell Cm, Read^
lag, FCnha.

DEADLY Judo - Fiercest ftghtSng tech-
nique Trick knocfcqtilfi, (200 photographs,
plus illustrations.! Expert in&tructions,
three volumes. Complete $2.25. Variety
Holl^p. Box 46- B, Wail Station. New York
E.

SPORTING GOODS, SUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

BUYING Guns, every kind, modern, an-
tique . Dascribe fully with lowest price
wanted first letter, i 25c brine? big btir-
galn aportinff goode lists), Numdch Arnu,
Dept. A, Mamarpneck, W. Y..

SEND IDc For list KHJ used guns. Fr&y-
aeth'B. Willmar, Minn.

PISTOLS. Revolvers, rifles, shoteuns,
Ammunition. List 25c, Frank Parish,
Vicks bur g, MissisaltTpi,
" ELINGEHOTB. Accurate, balanced,
sturdy die cast aluminum crotch. Heavy
rubber pulls and leather sling. For boys.
For sportsmen. For target, For hunting;
small game. f2.GQ postage prepaid. Bend
cash or money order to Roget JndlUtrkj,
lJ Q. Sox 63J. Trenton, Michigan.

SPORTSMEN, Get UUt new 1949 cata-
log. 32 pages packed with sporting goods.
Send 25c, which we refund on $i.uo order,
Midwest Sporting Goads. Palace HuLldlnff.
Minneapolis, Minn.

WRITE For introductory Offer '’Clark's
Wobbling Balts." sample simulated pork
rind free R. K. Clark, G reenville. Ohio,

*1.03 BRINGS You Usher's 1G*9 ftghing
calendar. Reveals Very beat flshlnfr days.
GS'v correct, Reuben Usher, 720 IS. Hamp-
ton, Dallas, Texas,

SURPLUS Camping supplies. Bargains,
Free catalog. R. McManus, Cuttlngsvillg
4. Vt.

BOAT Scat. Really relax while fishing,
Postpaid *3.95 or build it yourself, draw-
Inga complete 25c, Comfyseat, Ek>x 350,
iCpTtosha. Wis.

SHOTGUNS, Rifles, revolvers, over 500
modern, obsolete. Also cartridges, list tOa
coin. Ed Howe, 52 Main, Coopers Mills,
Maine,
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MOLDS For fishemeu's sinkers. squids,

anul jigs- Sweet'* Meld*. TnnawandS , H. Y.

SPECIAL For fly tiers, Complete kit*

51.0&, Si-95, te 05 and *9.95, Tulle's, $104
Rtsicoe street, Chicago 34, Illinois.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

bin oculars, unused navy $ x 3d Uni-
versal, leather ease, $50. Arc*, 430 L?y-
ingtnn Ave.. New York IT,

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope,
equatorial mounting two eyepieces. $i$.i0.
Btuhm Optical Lata., 4213 Gilford Ave,,
Cleveland ft. Ohio.

BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,
guns. Buy. sell, trade, 3chw«r's. Don-
nellaon, Iowa.

REFLECTING Telescopes, 60X, com-
u-letely ouEinbled $25.00. Guaranteed ob-
servatary clearness. Free information,
Skyscape, 475 Flith Avenue, New York 17,

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope*
easily made. Perfect lenaea arid Instruc-
tions; ludX $3 .Li'.'. 100X and 20QX $4.00,
KHJX, 2G0X and 40OX $0.00. Clear Vision,
lull power guaranteed. Inst ruptlatiS alone
10c, Sullulk Science Service, Manarvilte,
N. Y.

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes, binocu-
lar*. microscopes; bought, ..eld. repaired.
Books. Lists toe. Raaniinsisen-Reeeii, Am-
sterdam, N, Y.

TELESCOPES, Binoculars, mlcrnscopea,
big bargain catalog f ree, Brownscopo Com-
pany. 24 west 45th gurnet, Naw York.
GIANT Astronomical telescope 3 Go di-

ameters ma gn Lfi cat ion, with tripod. Full
lx.iv.cr, clear vision. $15. 00. SuCTolk Sci-
ence Service, Manorvilie, N, Y-

DOGS. PETS. BIRDS. BABBITS

RAISE Guinea pigs. Make money at
home, Big demand. Booklet free, Taylor,
BOK 426A, Hapeyllle, Georgia

.

SljOO.M MONTHLY Raising Angoras for
OUT market. Particulars Iree. Associated
Breeders^ G 10 Marshall. St. Paul. Mine.

BEAUTIFUL, Pure while pcdLKrecd pO-
lice puppies. Ansania Kennels. Moae,
W. Uak. _____
DIRECTORY Breeders, buyers, rabbits.

eUVits, etc., quarter, Hartman, New City.
New Tfer fc,

BOXER Puppies. SctlWnrHWald Hoi Ken-
nel-4. 513G Cascade Road, Grand Rapids 0.
MiCtl.

ZOOLOGICAL And pel animals lor
sale illustrated catalogue. literature, 25c.
Trails End £qq- 5. St. Stephen, 5. C.

S3DO0 YEARLY Raising Angoras. Circu-
lar Tree. Yaughn l

s Rahbltry, Otley, Iowa,

SEE Gulf Hamster? ad on page 3.8.

Shows picture ftf Hamster. __
MINKS, Raccoons. bred females. Baby

skunks. Catalog. 2Gc. Shady Fur Farm,
Springfield. Minnesota.

_

ANGORAS, Giant ChlnchllEafi. Wti I t-c

Giants. World’* most profitable rabbits.
Finest pedigreed., heave -producing, prize-
winners. Li tern hi re free. Grins leads, Ed-
wardayliJs. Illinois.

RAISING Rabbits, Cnvlea, Hamsters,
Chinch Lilas is profitable. Big demand. In-
struction book atid niingmainc 25c. Book
and magazine tmonthlv^ one year. $1.
Small Stock Farmer, Fnirlawn 2, New
Jersey.

MINK Raising information free. Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm, Supe-
nor,. EE1, Wisconsi n.

RAISE Chinchilla rabbits. Year-round
money -makers from furs, meat, breeders.
Experience unnecessary. Folder 35c, Wil-
low Farm. ScltcrsvlUe 1$. Penn a

52i0.O0 MONTHLY Raisin r angora rab-
felts. Particular!! freo. White's Rabbitry.
Newark. Ohl*.

MINK Raising amazingly profl table.
Free folder gives inside ’'secrets’ f on
feed; care. Lawrence Molgard, Brigham
City 15. Utah.

INCREASE YOil If income by raising do-
mestic rnbbits Small Space needed. Ready
marltei for delicious meat, fur and wool.
Large.gr magazine in the industry tells
you how, SI .50 per year, Sample ]$ cents.
No stamp*. Small Stock Magazine, La-
trionl 20. Iowa.

S3OQ0 YEARLY Raising Angora rabbits.
We buy your output. Contract particulars
fret. Kite's Enterprises, Si. Paul 8,
Minn

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

PLANTS, SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

GROW Nswest marvels of science. Midg-
et vegetables, prize- taking dowers, hybrid
tsulle&S popcorn. Bee latest garden gadgets
in big free Seed and Nursery Annual. Write
Filmier -Seed & Nur.vcry Cornu any, 34 East-
32 St,, Faribault, Minnesota.

RAISE Your uwn trees and ah rubs irqm
seed lor shade, windbreak, erosion con-
trol, etc. Write for free planting guide
and price list. Woodtot Seed Co., Norway
E Michigan,

R APE' Seed'
-

’ While Dutch and Alsike
clover. North Idaho grown. Cheap prices,
samples on request. Stellye* Seed Clean

-

lng, Gifford. Idaho,

WE Sell Oil the installment plan. Best
varieties peach and apple tree?, low as
12c; grape vj ncs 4c: shrubs 13c: evtr-
g 1 i.'i.'ils 15c. Berries and plants. CaL-atog
free. Benton County Nursery. Box G42,
Rogers, Arkansas.
GLADIOLUS-—New varieties, novelties,

list. Robinson. Box 31, Sebastopol, Calif,

FARMS, FARM LANDS. REAL ESTATE

BIG Free spring catalog ol farm bar-
gain*. many stated, some equipped, many
Illustrated! Write today] United Farm
Agency, J 403-PM Consumers Bldg., Chi-
cago 4, III.

GOVERNMENT Lands *1.00 aero up.
Information all states 35 Cents. National
Tax Service Bureau, B34A Majestic Build-
ing, Detroit,

WEST'S New 1^49 catalogue. 100b farm
and business bargains. Free. West's Farm
Agency, HE -2Q, PitLaburgh IT .

Penna.
invest In pine ("THiUcr" Multiply your

money itl few ycarfl. LU to 1,000 acres at
310 per acre. Also -Ozark ML. farms. Hunt,
llsh and trap. All near proven ]egd and
fclnc deposits. All rights goes. Brasel, J»-
per, Arkansas.

CALIFORNIA. Land, homes and groves,
f avocado, orange, lotnon). World famous
climate. Free list. Dale E. Wood, P.G.
Box 555, Yleta, CalllornlB,

BIO Lists farms, ranches, water front-
age proj>ertles. Free descrjpilvt folders,
prices. Bnlcndid o-ppbrtuniMes, Washing-
ton. Idaho. Montana. Dakotas. Upper
MlchLgan. Wlico-n&in, Central corn Belt.
Information regarding Columbia and Mis-
sunri River Bastp Irrigatitin projects-. L.
H. Robbins. Milwaukee Railroad, IlStlR

Union Station, Chicago fl, Illinois.

B'l'HOtrf's Fall-Winter farm ca tuiog—
tree! Rrd cover. Chock -full of bargains
eoast-lo-coasl. Eqixl. and unpqpd, farms,
grdves. retirement places, etc., etc. Write
today lor yqur free copy, S trout Realty,
2$5P 4th Ave., New York ID, N. Y. 30 W.
Bth St., Kansas city fi. Mo. 453 5. Spring.
Lag Aogelw 13. Calif

GOOD Farms-—Ranches. Washington,
Minnesota. Montana. Idaho. Oregon.
North Dakota, Dependable crops, favor-
able climate. Write for literature, hate
describing typical farm opportunities.
SpccLfy Which state, J. W. Haw, IIS
Northern Pacific Railway. Bt. Paul I.

Mirm.
15.00 MONTHLY Buys 40 atres. Near

town; price JSOO.M. Free list; Box 425 -P.
Carthage. Mo.

_

OZARK Magazine, Eureka Springs: Li,

Arkansas. For homcscckcra. tou rials.

Year, *1.80.

BOLD For taxes. Calif., Oregon, Wash-
ington timber, grazing, ranch and mtjiln;
lands. 35c to *3 acre min, bid, T tie ( coin

T

brings circulars, photos, maps. Pacific
Land*, Box 23S0-FM,̂ J4ol].vw

,ond, CflUf-

LOTa *300—convenient payments, cal-
Ifarnlft's flmst garden secumr Gn Morr-o
33ay'a scenic shore*. Wonderful fishing,
hunting, boa ting, be thing. Fertile soli,
softest Water, temperate climate, cange-
nial community. Free literature, Richard
Otto. Department M. San Luis Obispo,
California.

OZARK Lands for all purposes. Actual
river frontages. 5 Acres son fO acid utj-

wtitds. Free list end literature. Tlubbara.
424-1 Minneapta Ave. t Kangaa City 4.
Kansas,

POULTRY, FARM SUPPLIES

RAISE Fryori new ca&y wray. One mnn
home plant cam* $500 monthly. Farm
proven mclhodi. Circular 10 free. Poullrp-
mans Institute. HJ4fl so, oltve. Los Angclea
ic. calif,

BABY Chicks, champion mated. 53 va-
rieties-, 0 hybrids, licensed Inspected,
bloodies Led. Rush postal, large colored
book free, lew prices. Berry's Farm, Route
13. Chtrlnda, Iowa.

FREE Information Oil hPW you call
make up to SS.OOO.CMJ raising taroLlers and
fryer* the newest way in your backyard or
in your iartn buildinga. Write NuLLounl
Broiler Institute, Dept. 3. Versailles Mia-
sourj,

YOU Can make mouey from poultry this
yean Future outlook excellent. Our cx-

g
Bnmental farm lidvLct will help you.
ubscrlbe today 1 *1.00, two years. Poultry

Tri bune, Dept, ic . Mount Morris , Illinois.

EARN $4 To *12 hourly. Chick snxlng..
culling uud caponlzing, G.I. uporaved.
FiiClj's School, Box PM, ThampaODvlUe,
Connecticut,

KNOW flaw to tftlSe poultry for profit,
Rt-ud Northeastern POUllrvjuan. Every is-
sue parked with helpful hints and pruC-
tlc*l suggestjons. Latest articles au breed-
lug, I ceding and limnatfcmeUL Subscribe
now. 1 year 65c. 2 years one dollar, foreign
subscriptions $i.[W a year. Northeastern
Poultryman, Dept. P.M.. Boylslon St-.
Boston ia. mass.

RArsE Turkeis the new v^uv. wTTte lor
free info rmut ton explaining how to make
up to S3DWJ.OD in your own buck yard Ad-
dress National Turkey institute. Dc]>t. 3,
Columbus, Kansas.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS
START Ypur own business on our cap-

ital. Always your own boss. Hundreds av-
erage 10,000 to *25.000 annual sales yw
alter year. Wd supply stocks, equipment
OP credit, 300 home necessities. Belting
experience unnecessary to start. Won-
derful opportunity iu own pleasant, piof-
ilable busmesa backed by world- Wide in-
dustry. Write Rawlclgh's, [lent. ILU-
FFM. Frecpart. HI.

MEVERYBODY Likes candy ,J Leam La
make in a professional manner, tour 39th
year.) RugsduLt: CundLcs-, DU. East Grange.
New jersey.

TYPIBT6—Frofi table buaine-s* nt home.
Complete coiiyrighted information. 50c.
Gaunt, a5uDA Broadway. Chicago i:l . III.

SENSATIONAL [ It's easy to earn big
money with your own profitable busmes*-
Earn *lo PS) to S50.0L1 a day. Make lamps
at home. General illustrated course
torches you quickly, Course and whole-
sale supply catalog unjv 32.60. Gcuron
Company. Dept. 300-B, 37 South Dea-
plaineq J Chicago. Illinois.

FOREIGN Employment '! Application
forms, overseas directory and Bulletin
43-A-*i,do (c.a.d. -*1.38). Foreietti serv-
icc Institute, Box gaki, Miami. Flft.

FREE Book "373 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventures!' 1

Piclures! True!
Successful! Australia, Africa. South Amer-
ica, New Zealand! Work delightful, "dif-
ferent''1 plans home. Publishers- J Cnvl-S-
bad, Calif,

MUSHROOMS Grown. Bbics, barrels.
Instructions 50c. Spawn *1.00 Mamirp-
Iftsi process 62.0fl Gordons, bi3 William,
Winnipe g, Manitoba.
mechanically ’ inclined men. Elec-

trical technicians command big wages.
1
Own profitable lifetime business. Charge
5S,do-s6 .d0 hour! Service factory, house-
hold equipment. Wiring, motor Winding,
etc. Illustrated course plus home training
kit* give you practical experience. Libpral
term*-. Free illustrated booklet Wrile
Chris tv Trades School, 2835 N. Centra)
Dept. C-102, Chicago 34.

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters, New tiny animal Easily
raised at home. Write lor dctaiL;. Hudson
Hamstery, RFD 1, Newfoundland t

N. J.

WE OEItr Interesting proposition as as-
sociate manufacturer filling order* for
high claps outstanding, copyrighted wall
plaque*. Instruction and order* furnished.
K-eapqna'ble Investment—Interesting, prof-
itable business. Plastex Products, La-
guna. San Fra nci r cd

HHARFEN circular saws, complete out-
fit 86.3*. 3«re-5hnrp. Box 24- A, Santa
Ana. Calif.

CONSTRUCTION Report—S-end $1 (HI

for world wide job project listing*. Uo-
to-mlmite fact^ for construcHon men.
Global Reports, P.0, Box 033- D3f, Holly-
wood 2S, Calif-

MAKE Flexible molds! Cast plaques.,,

novelties, bookendsr Free sample! H. Took-
er. Hamilton 9. Ohio,

MAKE Liquid marble, artificial marble
flooring, flexible molds, statuary, art
good*, novelties. Literature free, KrinlcO,
Park Ridge M, III.

EXCELLENT Profits. Make, sell holiday
flowers, novelties. Literature free. Velva
Art era Its, 334-M East 14. New York 3. N. Y-



EARN $50.00 Or more weekly operating
but nml gum vending machines in your
spare time. Dei ails free. Danco C n in

Machine Cm, Dept. PM, 1304 E. Balti-
more &t,. B.vUlmpre 3 1 , Mary tarn],

'FROG -RAISING' 1—-New book explains
everything! Marlboro, 1-035 Marlborough,
Detroit IS. Michigan,

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive In your neighborhood and earn big
profits in your spare time, write Popular
Mechanics Ma gaalne, Room *00 M, 200 E.
Ontario 3d, Chicago, III.

$46 FROM. Sguarc foot plywood; Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodarts. F-38* Bridge-
water, Mass.

LOCKSMITHING Secrets—Key fitting,
lock opening, repairing, prices to Charge,
s up ply sources. Illustrated book only
Si.00. Wechsler Supply, 7 W. 36, New
York Cftg.

OWN Mirror shop, Res liver mirrors,
GLass sign making. Eleelroplalhiff, Supply
prices. Joh n Spnnhle, V50. MarLon, jnd.

$40.W WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms. fresh, dried. Dominion patent
331583. Free spawn. North American.
H9P vonge, Toronto, Canada.

INTERESTED In Lada American and
foreign employment? $3.00 bringa Foreign
Service Directory listing exporters and
importers, oil, construction* mining, av-
iation companies. Hot Lips lor applica-
tions, Global Reports* BOX 083-M. Hol-
lywood 2&, Calll,

ALASKA—Tine Last Frontier offers un-
limited OPpm1 tun id £3. $1 brings govern-
ment map and directory listing firms In
fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
fish and game rules, homestead d&tA.
Alaska Opportunist. BOX. B33 -H, ISoLly-
Wuod 29, Calif.

BOOKS. PERIODICALS, PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

EASY Profits taking massxirtc sub-
scriptions. handling greeting cards and
boxed, stationery, Cassell Publishers-. West-*
field. New Jersey.

SEND Five books (good condition} and
$1.00. Receive five postpaid.. Fiction or
non- he Lion , Bookman, 1D1 Brentwood,
Macon, Georgia. _
will Pay lip to $5 ,

000.00 for certain
old books! Catalogue 10c. Dhic Historical
Publishing Company,. PMF. Columbus .1*

Ohio-

exciting, strange, unusual books.
Bend $2,00 for sample book plus 25 pdgO
Catalog and private collectors List. Rare
Book Company. DepL. C, 1219^ North
LaBrea Arc., Hollywood 39, California.

HOME Craft course series. 26 books step
by step, simple, easy to follow instructions
—Profusely Illustrated—rna [ay designs

—

Some in full color. Write, Mrs. Q. Nuomait
Xeyser. Plymouth Meeting. Penn a,

BACK Number magKlnes. uied books.
Reasonable. Rcednsore, 240 East 9th, New
York, N. Y.

THANKSGIVING Day parade, New
York. Decorated floats. gjr|s In fancy cos-
tumes, drum majorettes, 23 different
glossy snapshots $3 . 00 . Frederick Forman,
000 Lorltner, Brooklyn 22, N. Y.

''MAKING Money at home/' 60 pages.
93 projects, fully Illustrated. What to do,
how to do It, where and bow to sell it.

51.00 postpaid; S-duv return privilege.
Ear l B. Shields, Publisher* 107 -A West
Witter Drive* Chicago I.

PLEASURE Profit book list free, John-,
ton. Box 49, Astoria Station, Long Island
City, N. _Y,

300 HOMfl Addresses top movie stars.
Send $1,00. Pacific Enterprises, Stevenson
Jjjldg , PaJadena, California.

BOOKFINDERS F
f Scarce* out-of-print,

unusual books.!. Quickiv supplied Send
wants, CllftOO, BOX 1377-PM, Beverly
wills, emit

SELF-EXPLAINING Bible: Illustrated
circular free. Box 446-P* Minneapolis,
Minn.

BOOKHUNTER3! All subjects, Send
Wrtnta f Jfthrr Book Service* 620-P East 1 78
street. New York *7.

GAMES, ENTERTAINMENT

MYSTIFY Your fnehdi. 10 mind read-
ing secrets 3 1 -00, R A: 6 Magic Co., Box
1031. Worcester 1. Mrs*.

HOURS Of baffling fun, Send 35 cents,
coin for giant puzzle sheet. Bobbc, Midlo-
thian. Hi,

MAGIC TRICKS- PUZZLES,
JOKER novelties

BE A magician. Large professional mag-
ic catalog of latest tricks. 33c. Ireland,
C-1Q& North Dearborn, Chicago 2*

CHINESE Mechanical ring jJ07?l* $1.00
postpaid. H5, CamfrrLrige, Ohio.

SEND ;lac Far famous magical coin. Re-
ceive Ulus Crated literature free. Rone's,
Bh 97. Katonah, N. Y.

EE A memory whin' To introduce my
remarkable system I u-lll send my St 00
'"Modern Memorizer” free fno strings
attached) . Simply send your name and
address to H, Burkhart* 2041 East 04th
at., Brooklyn 10 . N. Y. __
MAGIC List feed-

,-Marean, u
‘ Magic

Shop, Box 5M -R, Hopewell* Virginia,

conjurors 1 Magazine, most widely
read magazine of mai?tc. is- net for public
sale, if sincerely Interested in magic, send
$LD0 for three sample copies. The ultimate
in professional and magic news. Don’t de-
lay* Mull a dollar bill today. Conjurors'
Press, Inc., Maplewood, N, J.

LARGE I60 Page catalog. Just pub“
lished. 35c. We have supplied the best
tricks to beginners and professionals for
30 years. Chicago Magic Company, S3Q0-B
No^ Mason Avenue, Chicago 3 3,

' m.-\g lO, la Fun
'

1

1 11 Lp; 0 v,' catalog,
500 marvelous tricks, both for 5 DC. Rob-
bins Co., 152-S West 42ud S-E.. New York.

LARGE Catalogue of the best magic for
professionals and amateurs* Send 35c.
Mazda Magic Co., 1135 West gale Ave., Oilk
Park, m.

16 CARD Tricks and catalog 25c, Ster~
ling Magic. Royal Oak, batch.

MYSTIFYING '’Magic Library." Ftm
folio. Lynch, 403-10 llazlett. Baltimore 29,
Md.
ENTERTAIN. Mystify I £6 page catalog

magic, joke and. party goods, 25c. RllcV-
Borin. F-7903 Rhudes. Chicago 19.

500 TRICKS. New 194 9 edition. Send
lDc lor Douglas famous catalog showing
best Ln good magic, lowest prices, fast-
est same- day service.. 3-0 years in busi-
ness. Douglas 'Magic Laud. Dept, 1. Dallas.
Texas.

4oo-

P

age catalogue of 3wo tricks,
pocket, parlor, stage. World's finest
magic, Send $1.06 for rata Log ue 1 refund-
ed first $5.00 order' Kanjer’s M-13N
Walnut, Philadelphia 7.

DOLLAR Magic set free with mammoth
catalog 25c. “Mysto*" 4462-PM Qcrmofl-
town. Philadelphia.

1VENTRILLQ, 1
' Professional voice

throwing Instrument and "unusual" 1
' cat-

alog 25c. FOB -971* Phil adelphia.

SNEEZING. Etching, powders. Eighteen
other tricks free with joker's catalog 25c.
2404-N Fifteenth, Ph LI ad. el phia .

PROFESSIONAL Catalog.' 124 pages.
35c, Williams, UC-O Plymouth, Eliwood
City, Penn a.

VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3 c stamp
bring particulars. Smith, SCI Bigelow,
Peoria 5* 111.

WORLD'S Largest professional magic
shop* ke-epa you Jp touch with latest,

tricks. To receive mailings, send 50c for
nrv,- catkin* Holden's, M220 West 42nd
St.. New York.

MAGIC Tricks, puzzles, bocks, cards,
punch beards. Catalog 10c. Specialty*
Bnx 671, at Loo Is 1. Mo.

LEARN Magic, -ventriloqtiism. mind*
reading. Write for particulars. Quae ken-
bus, Big Flats, N* jfT

300 ELECTRIC Stunts. 110 volts, $1.00,
Kuttlng Sons, Campbell, Calif.

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY

OLD Money wanted- Do you know that
coin cdllCtlOris pay up to si 00. 00 lor cer-
tain U. a. cents? And high premiums for
all rare coins? We buy all kinds. Send 4c
for large Coin folder. May mean much
profit ta you. Numismatic Co,* Dept. 30,
Fort Worth, Texas.

4 WHITMAN Folders H.M. complete
stock, Foreign coin included with bargain
price list, 10c. Little* 33t North Menard,
Chicago 44.

_

FOREIGN Coin and banknote free with
huge price list 10c, 4 Whitman coin al-

bums only il on postpaid, Tousseau Coin
Company. ID? So, Mathilda Ave-„ Sunny-
vale, Calif,

VALUABLE Corns now En circulation.
List dime. Myalls, FlUsboro. N. C.

COINS naught, sold, list.- Globe. 3338
Gronee_ trhieniiin 3-4 _ IlllnulR,.

L. a

E

t [_’ e SI , 00 Bill SL.ftn. large $2.00 bill

83.40. * topper-nlekcl cents (I. 00 , 4-Sc
pieces $1.00, 4 -3c nickels $1.QD, 4 Whit mail
coin folders $1.O0, type folder $1.00, hand-
bock 7So* 254 page guidebook $1.50. Big
bargain catalogue 1 5c. Bebee Coin Com-
pany. neo East 83 rd, Chicago 37. Uhnoig,

BARGAIN!
_

4y Different dates large
cents, 30 to 145 years old. S1D.UQ. -25 dif-
ferent Indian cents, Sl.M. 40-S4.Q0. 5 dif-
ferent types commemorative half dollara
$5.00, 1363 Maryland $1 QQ bill $1.50. Know
the true value of old money, Our complete
buylhg-selllng Catalogue 25c.. Worthy Coin
Corporation, 254 Washington* Boston*
Mass,

25 coins And bills* 25c. Odduhon, Box
482. 5 L . Louis, Md. _

43 MIXED Indian cents Si.00 . 53 differ-
ent foreign coins $1.04. Chelsea* 40 West
IB. New York City 1 L
HELP A worthy cause-—Buy rare Booker

T. Washington half dollar acts [PDS
mints); 194$ S4*&0. 194? ss.ua. 1943 $T. 5h*

13 4? 53,50* Bebee Com Company. 1140 East
63rd. Chicago 37, Illinois.

25 WORLD Cains $I.D0. List free. Harry
ElsholK, Box 9014, Pittsburgh 24, Panna .

GET Profit and pleasure hi collecting old
e&lni. Bend 10c for 56 page illustrated coin
catalog* You'll be delighted wLth It. Bend
for it noil'. It Max Mehl* 370 Mchl Bldg..
Fort Worth. Tenas. Large,st rare coin es-
tablishment_in U. 5. Established 49 )'ca ri.

FR£Eh Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors lllustratpd catalog to approval
service applicants. Send 3c postage, Taf-
ham Cain co, Springfield 30. Mass.
4-lN-l special $].oo bar gain oner: ill

United States 1,3^3 Columbian world's lair
half dollar: (23 album for holding coins:
(3} Sar^e 56 page coin catalog; (43 genuine
wooden nickel. Ye* l All four Items for
only $1.00. Order today. Money back If

not pleased. Ben's Coin Company. 72 W_
Was hington, Ch icago 3 , lilmoia.

SSND Dime for E*les list No. 1C, Acorn
Stamp «5e Coin Co.. Bps &$* So* Norwalk.
0enn.

_

coins wanted, will pay up to 420D0 rot
certain coins, send 25c lor catalogue.
Burton's, ill so. Third, columbus^onEo.
COMMEMORATIVE 4^. Oreeon Tex'a^

Kentucky, Cleveland* Long Island, $2.04
en. Illustrated catalogue 25 c. Norman
BhultZ. Salt Lake 9. Utah.

STAMP COLLECTING

TREMENDOUS Bargkin.'il 2.(H30 stamps
Irom all over World $1.00, 5.0O0, $2.00,
2.000 UmicrJ Slates *1.00, 5,000. (2.M.
Standard Product^ Company. 2001 Allan-
tic Building, Washington 4. D. C.

2ft ASSORTED U. S. Commemorative
stamps 18c. Five U. 3. Air Mail lOq,
Ideal Stump, Box 17S* Park Ridge

.
III.

FREE—Famous Americans set. plus Flag
Set, plus the National Parks Bet* plus the
Presidential Set to the $5. A total Of 30
stamps absolutely free to customers lor
our unsurpassed U. S. or foreign selec-
tions. Send 3c postage for of the above
mentioned, stamps and full particulars.
Trlboro stamp Company, 1*5 Nassau St-,

Dept. IDS* New York,

VICTORY Packet free—Includes stamps
from Tanganyika. British Cayman Islands,
animal, .sea ret; babylicad* Coronation,
early Victorian, airmail, map Stamps, In-
cluding big illustrated catalogue. Bend 5c
for postage. Gray Stamp Company, DepL
PM, Toronto

,
Canada

UNITED 3tatea bargain, It apundi un-
believable., but SL'e true! 50 different Unit-
tri states ranging in age is far bock os
uvtr CD yeari and In face value as high aa
one dollar. Drily postage, commemorative,
and air mails included. Nothing else. Ex-
tra 2 Jap Occupation of Philippines, all

for only 10c to approval applicants.
Please state Whether appro Vais Shall con-
Kist o! L'. S or foreign stamps or both.
Globus Stamp Company 200 Fourth Avc-
nua, New York i&. M. Y., Dept, 211.
"

10c SPECIAL; Worth four times the
price; stamps from Canada, Ceylon* Co-
lombia, Peru, British Guiana, Australia,
Jamaica. Italy, Finland. New Zealand.
Argentine. Chile, Newfoundland : to in-
troducu approvals to serious collectors
only. Leslie J, Vaughn, F.Q. BOX 333. Co-
conut Grove. Florida,

ZEPPELIN, German U Boat. Cyprus.
Trinidad, Tobago, Uganda. All sent, upon
receipt of 10e, Approvala included. ThlrCO*
101 3rd Ave., Newark 4, N . J.

FREE U. S. foreign prEce Hats, schneltt-
er* Jr., Route 3. McHenry* Illinois-
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SG DIFFERENT Stamps. including U, 3.
battieBhJiJS sc, world vide Approval
Tcllc-Aris, Devon, Conn.

AIRMAILS 100 Different, stamp maga-
?Lilu 11,00, Eeatllon, 1S3.2 High, Dos
Moinea._lova.__

ILLUSTRATED Stamp magazine, 26
weeks 25c. Suunp Journal, Kalamazoo,
Mklugnn.
50D UNITED Slates, good mixture, 25c.

"Stamps," Vap Suren, Indiana,

BEAUTIFUL Nude Alva duchess, CJUhft
airs, ethers. 10c with approvals. AzLgc.
Toraillo- Texag.

GIFT Six Rocseveils Sun Marino LO
approval applicants. Deane Eta clips, Box
87. Miami 35, Florida.

lSli.2 PRINCE Edvard Islands- -just 3C
with approvals, Viking, 130 -Z Clinton St...

Brooklyn, N. V.

BIGOER. Better, lower priced United
Stniea approvals. Bon tg£, Minneapolis.

GIVEAWAY! 155 Different 10c. Approv-
als. Brooks, UHS2 East 23rd Street, Brook-
lyn 23, New York, _

WORLDWIDE; Approvals— lc up. Dept.
FM. 12-El Tutwller, Memphis T, Tenn

. _
SEND 12a Different clean stamps for 125

all different. joLhOyd's, 476 Metairie
Road. New Orleans 20. La.

FREE Ban Marino Roosevelt, set to ap-
proval applicants, r. ftagemann, giaft

Ridge Are,. Clncln nut] 1 3, Ohio.

FREE—Hid Old Issues !
Approvals, Na-

tional, Bps; 42A. FussaIC. N. J,

FREE Pony Express or 5c Olympics with
U. B, approvals, Manning, 3259 Decatur,
New York fl7.

FREE With approvals, British, Spanish,
French Colonics, Vatican, Hitler heads,
and airmail packet. Fan-Ameriusn Stamp
Co,. Bog Hi, New York 33+ H. Y.

LATIN America, British Guiana, West
Indies. ?d different 25c, Dr. Rowell. Star
Route, Lawton. Oldg.

STAMP Buyers' Guide plus 50 differ-
ent Uaty for lOe. Stampguide, Box 164BF,
Oakland 4. California.

WORTHWHILE 3U U. R. commcrhora-
tivea

;
SO airmails 50c 50 Feisla 5dc:

loo switteriind fifle: iou Norway 75c; all

different or all lor $2. flu Stuart, Box 72,
Bowling Green Station, New York l. N. Y.

united States eommemor alive col-
lection. Thirty -three different unused.
Columbians to 1943 cummErnSra lives only.
Price $1.00. Request approvals. "Stamps/ -

Albany I, New York, _
FREE1 Liberia triangle airmail get.

with approvals. Martin, Box 1125, Miami
BeftCh, Florida.
ELECTRIC Pencil—Writes. engraves all

metals, 110 volts. S3. 95 postpaid. Rob In-
duatries,, 36li-Dq, Elmhurst, Illinois.
" FREE* Fifty different worldwide with
approvals. Jack Dudak, 15A-B-2, Scrtator,
mjnois.

COLLECTORS! World's most attractive
stamps, SUuatrated folder free. Nations
Stamp s. 33 SB- Monterey, Detroit a, M'_rb_

Hl-lQ Hinges, New safety lea nil t\ Thou-
sand 35c. Three boxes tl. Stampade. 1219
Huron, Cleveland 15, Ohio,

UNUSUAL Penny stamps hr keep entire
packet. 2flu different for one dollar Jus I

half price Other bargains. H. CodWiSf.
Box 5. Melrose Highlands. Mass.

hW DIFFERENT China *2.00 with ap-
provals. Henry Bartfsley, Roslyn, Penna.
FREEi U, S. monthly lists, due stamps

i

Cole
,
43-A Rtnewait. Buffalo 31. N . V.

UNITED Slates stamps- ^Approvals, Bar-
gain prices. Metropolitan, I4&-B Nassau

.

Now York City 7.

ATTRACTIVE United States approval?,
low priced. Wakotida, 14Q-G Nassau, New
York City 7.

$i,5SO.(H5 FACE China p.o. set. Ivory
Coast girl set, plus biggest U. S. single
postage Stamp only ZQC to approval appOi-
conl-h. Marshall's. Pox 5153. Denve r . Colo.

PICTORIAL Set. Six 10c Ton other sets
free. Newstampa , Alexandria. Oat,

2* DIPT 19th Century given to ap-
proval applicants. Rcssom. 213 West 59th
St

,
Chicago 21. HI,

SELECTED U. S mint Roosevelt And
flag sets. Both only li.flfl. Approvals,
Quinn. 5T0. Madison. 1, Wts.

15 AIRMAIL Stamps from IS different
enquiries 5 cents With general or airmail
approvals, Elmhurst Stamp Company,
P. O. B. 44M. Elmhurst, N. Y.

58 popular mechanics

H,0o, iJ.flo. $5,00 U. S, Free- Approval
applicants. Flamingo, Box 4 nut. Miami 50.
Florida.

FREE. |2 Different U, S-. approvals
accompany. Village -Slumps, 90-39F 3141 h
St., Q u eens Village ft, N, Y,

],ic UP U, S. or foreign approvals by
countries. Free hats. Hurt At Fosse. Box
Ida, Blue Ridge, Virginia,

GENUINE "Goya Nude 1

' set complete
5flc, Approvals. Royal Stamp Company,
TqmaguA. Penna.
AROUND The world—so different coun-

tries; Basutoland. Nyassaland, Tangier,
Cyprus, St, Helena. 10c with appro vain.
Excel! o Stamps. F. O. Box z U!», Hacken-
sack , N„ J,

EXCELLENT U. S. approval*, tipuh re-
quent. Panther Stamp Co.. Dorchester
Center. Mass.
FREE Catalogue of U, 8, stamps, al-

bums. supplies. Stone, Bmr 53. Dorchester
24, Maes .

PICTORIALS, Airmails, new Issues axe
plentiful m our penny approvals. Tilbury,
Box 9B2, Newark I. New J erse y.

BRITISH Colonials or? approval; mostly
half catalog, Ostrnw, Box i 31-11, Eli/.a-
beth

,
N. J.

GERMANY “War packet," a-B-saultboats,
warplanes. Hitler:,, free to sincere ap-
proval customers. William Deems. Ravens -

wood, w, Va.

YOU'LL Like my approvals anti «lft
Waiter Kofowglcl, 5S54 Etaubln. Detroit
11. Mich .

SEALED Sacks containing 5 DO British
CoEunials from Empire Mission* — 5100,
CaialoguE free- Price Company, Kllto-
grange, Dublin. Ireland.

.

STAMPS YnU need, lie up approvals.
Frtt premiums tilth purchases. Holmes.
<>33 Connolly Drive, East Paint, Qa,
oORGEGug illustrated Rus«h> list free.

Finley, All Wen l»3rd. New York 53.

REQUEST Sample copy in Lc res ti tiu

*tamp uewspAper. Southern Philatelist,
Miam i 42. Plprida^^

STAMP Magazine L Cupy freer "Stump
Post.

1
' Stall ion A . Faaadctta. Calif.

TANNAU TiiUVa '‘Wrisllrr" IrLiLnftif- HK>

others ail different only oc with approv-
als, Ed Vldai, 3399 Altavista. CLnclhh&tf
u, ohm.
STAMPS For collectors. Ct. D. Ridinss,

Dept. , Melvin Hill, N. C.

n, a. And foreign on approval. Wynn-
dottG Stamp Co., Box 62P, Packers Station.
KanSox City

.
EaiiEas.

SENSATIONAL! *5,000,00 Stamp, trL-
angtes. airmails. Grenada, ovet too dif-
ferent Othert, Everything IDe with ap-
provals, Hart, 2439 W. Washington,
Phoenix. Arizona,

FREE Canada with approvals [hat satis-
fy, Rhea urn E\ 3940 ftauthier, MOilt refit 13,
Canada, _
FREE! 25 Different Switzerland, with

R^tU appruvalfl. Eric Kardell, 117S-M Clay,
Ban Franc inco California,

P’RKEi Asia. Africa. Europe packet, Ap-
yruvAEs. Standard, Box 43. West farms,
New York 60. New York.
AUSTRALIAN. 300 Mixed $1.00, Rob-

ertson. 17 Poath Road. BCnllfrlgh East
S.E. IS, Victor la. AuMrslla.
THESE Are them! Unusual penny ap-

proval. Ro«:oe Stamp, 1321 Rescue. Chi-
cafUi 13,

154 U,a. CommBtnorativM, etc. 10c.
Approvals. ijQrenhtwdi, 501 Ridgeway,
ClnelnnaU 2Q, Ohio,
ROOSEVELT Commam ora Li ves. IS dif-

ferent 25c[ Approvale, Robert WUIeb, Bgv-
eriy, Ma**achua*etta.

$3.00 CATALOGUE Value — Airmails,
etc. 10c When requoFLing approval*.
Florida stamp Company, Bok 8fl7, Miami
B. Fla.

BALE I 200, MMS Stamps lc each, ap-

g
roral*. Greenwood, 263 Meridian. Miami
each. Fla.

UhEu Famous Amorlcana oomplete ILK),
ffugs Sflc. 10D dill, comms S0o. Approvals.
Valeria, 2374 as gt., Aatarta 6, New York .

BRAZIL Diamond shaped set. lac with
approvals. Yargu scamps, €044 south
Fairfield. Chicago 29. Illinois.

Receive Without coat, looo mixed
United State*! Send 25c < deductible from
first order! for bargain lists, H&lay, 132N
west 63 rd. New York 23,

CARLINS Approval Service. Bo* J07.
Fresno, California, Sfl different stamps 5c
U> new cuatomera,

FENNY Postcard brings you approvals,
Stampmart. Bo* 2fl, Beaumont. Texas.

BEAUTIFUL New tallies Oh approval,
reasonably priced. Portnoy, 137 No. Gx-
ford, Vcftthttr, N, J.

_

lc UF Foreifin approvals by countries.
Price tut, Raymond Schwartlng, BuX 60P,
Marengo, Iowa.
FREE! Volcano pictorial r Mozambique]

Burmese!1

Nigeria! Approval?. Heating,
63T-P Bergen

,
Jersey city. New jersey.

PERU— 100 All different ii.h, u. g.
mixture fifle pound. Nichols. 746 River.
MnH apan 26, Mass,

ONLY le—Romania :^-h ch

T

l issue with
foreign approvals, Modern fitampco. Box
13. Wakefield Btaunn, N, r»

SPECIAL—15 Unlon^South Africa only
IOC With approvals. Lists free- DOU gift* h

Hawked bury. Ontario.

"MAN fine" United Slater, approvals]
I Must rmed cal&Iog! Sullivan. Endicott Ar-
cade, St- Paul l, Minn.

u, B. Prie« |i*t, 9end poataffe. Stanley
Gibbons, 38 -P Park Row, New York.
ILLUSTRATED Album With jspticcs lor

2WQ stahhxa, plus stamps uitaloglng over
si, hinges, gAug'e, iqc with approvals.
Mouinblow, 7H> Hegnay, Brens 50.

STAMPS Of the United State*. Canada,
Newfoundland, worldwide upon request-
Dsn Hay dr 1 n, Box luS, Bloomington, 1 1

J

FRENCH Colonies, 50 colorful, large
pictorials. IDe only with approvals, Fieldi,
1339 E. 65, Cleveland 6, Ohio.

FLAG StuiJiu free with U. B. approvals.
WeBlgmAh, 1933 Patterson . Chicago.
FREE Lists—ATbums, packed, sets. H.

Favill. Box 2Uflu. MadJRon 5. WIb,.

AMAZING "Queer CuUntrles” packet

—

Free With ftfipruval^l SaXor.
,
Walden. N ..Y-

ifl DIFFERENT Ur. lied Slates 11>c- Frice-
IJsl_fr£e. Bcldenberg, Eustls. F'la.
" NEWFOUNDLAND 75 Unsciried 25c. Real
value, Mayfair, Regal Rri. , Toronto 10,
Canada-
TRIANGLES] Diamonds! Gctaaon.'H-

MldgeUl Giant* ! Rootevolts] Hit Sere i

U- 3. !2,0O-S5,MJ Stamp maEazlnE, Evnry*
thing 5 l- with approvals. f Thrifty Stamps.
Silver Spring. Maryland.

_
POSITIVELY Greatest free offlcr—Rare

nrc.ih'omtt Huh' Eld6d ) attvnp, gOtgCOUl
diamond, giant triangle, also mammoth
and midget s tamps, total value iS.Ofl, all
free la foreign approval buyere. Plus free.
Si'uU's International iE. DH album and lat-
ent Prcll ttamu catalogues. Odd. Stamps,
Saata Ana, California-

UNITED STATES Unused. Complete set
13 flag Eta mils plu; 3c china commemo-
rative only Sl.CHJ. Pina approvals. WJIlctl
Siampl, BM 607, Port Cheater, N, Y,

PENNY Approvals. Fremlums each
tectum. RuuhcH, s4l Enfield, Thomp^dQ,-
vllle, Conn,
FREE Illustrated hat. Elbe dealer.

"Treasure Himi" penny approvals on re-
quest Rfi“d company. Box sao, Chicago
an, Illinois.

FREE! United States commemdrativc
price list, Hisiorical Stump Co., 1280
0:^0 n Avc.

,
Brooklyn 20, N. Y.

£5 DIFFERENT Stamp ]0c, Approvals
on requ«Ht. J, W, RolUy, P O. Boa 717,
Ocala, Flprida,

50,OW staMF Ornbbagi S5c each. An-
|J arson, 63a Bangamrin 1 Reading, Fynns

worldwide Different. 200. 25c: 500,
50c : 10DO. H.25: mdo. *3 do, rood, sth.&q.
Beacon Sales. Maynard % Ma-ss.

15.000 different Blarnyr
-

it each!
Gordon Davlsoo. Box 1019B, Maneheaber.
N. H. _ _

U. S. Price i:st, Bend pm logo- State
Stamp Service, 123S Park Eu Siding, Pitt*-
burgh 22, Peons.

300 DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt
trlar.sle 5c to approval applicants. M
Avalon Stamp Company. Springfield

.

Mass ,

50 DIFFERENT Stamps!, ttfanele, air-
mails, etc., 5c with approvals, Carlton *.
10343 Silver ton, Tujuiiga. California.

GIANT BLcolured royal visits, Malta pic-
torials. eorgCPUS Guianan, Goose airmail,
Scandinavian packet and illuet rated etamp
publication, id cents with approvals.
Crown Stamps

,
Box 331, Toronto, Canada,

307 ALL Different 10c. You will find
scores of new varittles here for your col-
lection!: Big and little stamps, bisected
stamp, commemorative!, triangles, high
values! Bicolored beauties! Strange CPUn-
I tries! Every stamp is dUTetunt. All fer

only ibc to approval appUcanta, Write to-

day and TOCcivc Special Ionian Island
stamp extra. Garoelim Stamp Company,
Box 400, Calais^. Maine.



3M DIFFERENT Given free with ap-
provals , Postage 3c, Windsor Stamps, 1435
Kmst 97tli Place, Chicago 31,

138-PAGE United Slates catalog—JQOQ
Illustrations, lt)c„ Hums, & do., 2.02

Transit Bldg., Breton.

FREE! Crystal-mount samples J Har-
ris™, 2P2 Transit Rid g, ,

Boston,

GREAT “45.00 Catalog price lor IOC
offer! 1 1> Bag cuLIl'clloil of 113 all different
genuine stamps from Africa, South Amer-
ica, South Sea Islands, etc. Includes air-
mails, triangle and animal stamps; many
al llets. i 2) Fpur scarce unused United
Slates, catalog price 40c. f3) Fine packet
35 different British Colonies—Burma,
Hong Kong, Sol cm on Islands, etc. (41 U,
S. S5.00 high value, Total catalog price
over S5.0OJ Everything for only 10c to ap-
proval applicants! Bin lints of other bar-

I
ntnii given. Crystal Stamp Co., Littleton
g N- H.

BINGO ' Jack pot collect ion! Triangles*
maps, animals, midgets. All lor 5c to ap-
proval applicants only. Southwest Stamps,
Box 11 j, Long Beach 1. Cftllfprala-

20D BRITISH Empire clamps: Only 3c.
Kenmore Stamp (Jo., Arlington 74 c. Mss-
BBchmetts .

free—

I

llustrated catalog 2 Kenmorc
Stamp Co . A rlington 74e, Massachusetts.
YOU"LIj Like opr American find Brit-

ish Colonial approvals. Write now. Ches-
apeake S Lamps. 74& ti verb took. B-altf-
more 12. Maryland,
FREE, Irish commemorative -collection,

including rebellion issue with approvals.
Haj'inoi. 123-S Will Lam St,. New York
City T.

FREE U. S. price list, postage 3d. Mark
Hanna. 335 5 th Ave., Pittsburgh 23,
Benna,
WORLD—500 Din. 50c, 1000 31,25, 75

Canada 25c. approvals, lists, Victoria
Stamp Co., London 4. Canada.
WORLD'S Largest stamp fTlsXl* Itichul.

A real curiosity r Recalls for Site, only 3c
to approval applicants. Talham, Stamp
Co,

i
Spun ft.fi elj 3 O', Mas4

: _

25 ALL Different stamps IQc, Tunis.
Wafcmna Ave.. Newark 4, New Jersey.

ZOW1E-E! A barrel of fun for only a
dime. 500- United .States stamps—absolute-
ly unpicked and unsorted—Just as received
from church missions:, Many Varieties, In-
cluding I ii rye comm emora tires, airmails,
high denomination!^ up Lo 35.00! S-ump-
dom's biggest package or fun—and you
might find something realty valuable]
Fnce only 10e to serious approval service
applicants. Money back if not delighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with each -order,
Mystic- Stamp Company, Dept, B0. Cam-
den, New York.

WOW! 510.00 Worth of fun. Only JOd
What u, treasure hunt! Rig package 500
foreign Stamps from foreign missions,
other sources. Includes .stamps from Af-
rica, South America, Free French, So-
mali, Palestine, etc. Includes airmails,
cujimiL-iiioruli ves and stampLS worth up in
&0c. This offer sent for 19c to approval
applicants onlv. Jamestown Stamp Co..
Dept. 32, Jamestown, H. Y.

FREEt 100 Worldwide: different stamps
to approval buyers. Big U S. and illus-
trated bargain lists sent with approvals.
Bookman

I
Maplewood, N. J

.

STAMP Collections wanted. Complete
collections, duplicate lots, surplus slock,
mint and used. Prefer trade for printing
or other items, buy outright if priced
right. What have you. what's wanted?
Vanroy shirk, Lebanon, Fonna,

DEALERS—Wholesale list, Postage 3c,
Frank. 5031 Qucensherry, Baltimore! 15,
Md
OLD Scarce U, 5, seconds on, approval,

Slightly defective, bargain prices. Hem-
flcld. Clinton tllll station, Newark B. H. J.

FOUND Stamps containing thousands
SI. 00. LOUg&crt Shop, J Old West 42nd.
New York 18.

BERLIN Bears, complete set of eight
and 1D0 different stamps only IDc to ap-

E
roval applicants. Reich. Stamp Co.. 4847
ienmore, Chicago 40, in,. Dept. MU.
NICARAGUA "Tin Pan Alley" dia-

mond. Ecuador showing George Washing-
ton, and American Hag in natural colors.
Fezxan, Trieste, “American Army" stamp.
first TJ. S. Commemorative, S10O.OQ Shang-
hai, Corsica. ArutAC. Antique, others, All
Sc. Approvals, Capital Stamp Co., Dept.
3. Little Rock, Ark.

ANTIQUES, RELICS. INDIAN GOODS,
CURIOS

10 ANCIENT Indian arrowheads gl.Qfl.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

ZIRCONS. Loose. Genuine Siam im-
port*. Fore white. Special: U genuine
zircons, from kt&, to kls., W-0D tax
included. We can supply Kircosts In ail
sizes and mounting! of all type*. Scud or-
der or write lor details today. IS. Lowe,
Holland Bldg.. Dep t. PM , &L Louis, M&,
genuine-

"
peep” red Arizona rubies

fgam eisj. Send quarter for packet. PH-
tier's, Box 2651, Phoenix, Ari/o na,

CASS1TER1TE 25c. Blxbyite 50f. fool's
gold 25c - Prospector. Box 114, Winston,
New Mexico. _
GEMSTONES, Rough, poU-.IU'd. Crys-

tallized. spccirntdi. Every variety, level!
prices. List free. Plummer'S, 5068 Brlgh-
jon, Ban Diego 7, California,

METAL Detectors. The very latest cir-
cuit. Free literature. Hcddcn Metal De-
tectors, 3321) Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
l. Penna.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED Old cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bray, East Bangor, Penna.

SHELL Collection ELM. Free catalog.
Shell House. Boa; 1885 A. Miami! 35. Flft.

HANDY Em ill parts cabinet. Free fold-
er. Met ala rt Co., Box 281, Laivndale, Call-
tenm,
POSTCARDS Your hobby? Samples,

lists, dime. VYilkLns.. 417 HU1. London 13,
Canada,
HOBBY News-letter presents latest In-

formation of lesser- known hobbles. Official
organ of Hobby Enterprise Program, n r. ,V

and different world -.wide hobby club.
Sample copy, full details, twenty cents.
Hr-p. Box :-rD. GFO. BroukfMi. New York.

NEW—15 Different match covers 10c.
Box 202. Rochester i. N. Y,

UNPAINT EL? Figurines. Illustrated list
free. Oman. 642 Broad way. St, Paul 1.

Minn. _

UNUSED Matchbook covers; 100 dif-
ferent tl.OO; free Catalog. Charles Edel-
man. 13 lie East 84, Cleveland 3. Qhtg.

INVENTING Can be an interesting and
profitable hobby. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Institute of AmerLcan Inventors,
Dept. 40-1. 1*36 -Eye St. N. W„ Washing-
ion 6, P, C.

5D DIFFERENT Army embroi dared
notches el ather bargains, insignia
Mart, 703 a Broadway, NcW York 3. N. Y,

Make Your own "Rustic Furniture,"
1

Our “Easy to Understand" plans fell how.
You eon make choirs, benches, tables,
lamps, bird houses, summer Smuar.', and
scores of other things. Our complete plan
booklet only 23c, (Worth dollars.} Ask for
Booklet Na. 18. Popular Mechanics Press,
205 East Ontario St.

,
Chicago 11, Illinois.

CAMERAS. PHOTO SUPPLIES

BELLOWS— 127. 82.75; 120, S3. Ail
sizes in stock, Guni-ftiuced service on
American and foreign cameras Most work
46 hour service, Reasonable orsees. w [li-

man Camera Service. 3222 North 31 Place,
Phoenix, Arl&onfl.

BASS Says: Bargain glfuM 257 ready and
Waiting for you. The book which tells all,

The finest in new and used camera -equip-
ment. a veri table encyclopedia Write,
pti-Ohe Of call the sign of the old “ Horse
Trader." 30Lh year of satisfaction or your
incusey back rfceUrK Raw buys. sella and
trades. Baas Camera Company, Dept. AO.
179 W Mad Ison S i.^tdcago _2.

H YDR.OJET, Amazing washer tor all
size prints. S3. 95 postpaid. Postcard brings
literature and bargain list of unusual
photographic stems. Post Sates Company.
j6S Clinton Avenue. Jersey City. 4. K, j,

FREE! UC-Page Illustrated photo-
graphic catalog, send 3c stamp. Bloom's
Camera -Center. Inc., I657-FM Main,
Springfield;, Maas.

BARGAINS—Roll film all papular eJj.bs,

19c each. Surplus contact paper, all sizes,
50c gross. G I. developer, same at D76
and D72, gallon alar, 23c. 6 for S1.3&. All
types photo equipment, films, lenses, cam-
eras, tripods, ftl bargain prices. Trades
accepted. Equipment bought, oak for lists.
Mogull's, hb W, 4ftLh St., New York ig,
N. Y r

YOUR Frlzad negalivav make prize Win-
ning photo enlargements with now Pre-
cise enlarger, only S22.20 complete. Write
Tam Products. CM2. 3614 Wrlghtwood.
Chico go 47, III.

OS' DRATE Your own photograph L-e busi-
ness. Details free! Peace Product^ Co,,
Dept. 800, 152 West 42nd 3t.. New York

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.
Learn at home. Practical basic tralnkiiM.
Long established school. Write for book-
let. American flchoal of Photography,
1315 Mtrhieap. Dept. 3431, Chicago 5.

PHOTOCOPY Anything—Papers, books.
No darkroom. $6.95 complete. Fotuflrk,
4891 Yarmouth. Glncinnatl 29, Oliio.

OIL Coloring phulu graphs cub be a
fascinating hubby or profUable sideline
for those with artistic talent. Learn at
home. Easy simplified method. Send for
free booklet . National Photo Coloring
School. 1315 Michigan, Dept. 3431, Chi-
cago L Ub

2b’oX TELEPHOTO camerft easily tr.nde.

Trifling cost. Telephoto tens and instruc-
tions 33,00. Instructions alone lPr, Suf-
folk flcicnco Service, Bov 208, ManarvilLc,
N. Y.

PHOTO FINISHING

e HOUR Service, Bos 4$6. flan Francis-
co. Yr-our 8 esp-Mure roll printed jumbe or
regular si Ed 3Dc: 12 exposures 35c; Iti ex-
posures 50c; 3C exposures 31,00. Reprints. ,

jumbo or regular 3c. Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing. Send for
free mailers. Quality Photo Service, Box
468. San FrabCisCO I. Calif..

35MM, Rolls developed -enLarged 3 1

&SM, 35 exposures $1-90. 2u Exposures S5c,
Plus -SC reloads. 29 exposures 3Dc h 36 ex-
posures 4$c, MacDonald's Photos

,
Box

228 -K. Congress Park, Illinois.

THIS Ad plus 35c gives you 13 jumbo,
oversize, enlarged prints from any 8 ex-
posure roll developed. Enlargement cou-
pon free. Quality and quick service- for 19

years, flkrndland. S444-F Dlversey. Chi-
caxo,

SNAPS iioTfl Enlarged on postcards.
Sample IOC. Robert Wilkinson. 247 Cabot
St„ Be verty^ Maa&achusetts,

LIFETIME Prints, free samples. Swift
Phato, fl&X 23, Springflel d B. Mts&nlirl.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.

Lefirn at home. Practical basic tratninv.
Long established schoul. Write tor book-
let. American School <al Photography, 1315
Miehigan, Depi, 345 2. ChLca«o a.

BEAUTIFUL Enlargement from each
picture cm roll 30c. Cut Rale Photos, Dept,
B4, Janesville, Wla.

free Price list on qualUy developing,
printing, enlarging. Write for it today.
Bryan's Photo SHOP, Dept, M. Panama
City. Florida.

WALLET Photos, Curds- sealed In plas-
tic 35d *ach. Quick service, Dura-fleal.
LumlnfttLne Dept.. Bok 1364, Baltimore 3.

Md.
FILMS Developed end Enlarged double

size, a exposures only 39 cents, 12 expo-
sures 45 cents. 16 exposures 60 Cents,
Prompt service Mailing envelopes Oh re-

quest. Real fotos, P.Q. Box 172, Station
B, Brooklyn, N. Y,

EXPERT Finishing Roll developed and
S prints Sue, Rancho Photo. Dept, P, On-
tarib, Calif-

TWO Beautiful prints from each pic-

ture m roll 39c. Twenty- seven ycara of

satisfied customers Quick service, Lena
Phot os. Dept. J4. Janes ville. Wls.

3 beautiful Double siw pictures and
mu developed 3flc. B hour service, Fn*e
mailers. Pacific Phcto Service. Box $6$.
flan Francisco, Calif.

2 BEAUTIFUL HI -Glass mints each
goad negative and enlareins coupon with
each 8 exposure roll developed £ec , FtM
mailers. Owlphctu Co, + Weftlherlord,
Ok lahoma,
OVERSIZE Priul3L aver night service;

35 C, Films developed and fl prints near
postcard, only 3&C. Electronic praccsa,

non -fade, ulossy pictures. Write far free
mailers. Peachtree Photo FLmshers, Dept,
FM, P .O. Box 432L Atlanta, Georgia.

6 PRINTS All enlarged to nearly paat-
eurd siw frnm yonr roll or ncgiiCivefl. 25c;

3Q-50C. (Trial offer!. Willard Studios. Eai
3535 A Cleveland, Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

BRAND New 16mm, sound projectors
S12P.S9. Send 10c for photographic cata-
log, Sterling's, 679 Northampton. Eastun,
Pennsylvania.

NEW 16MM. SQU-tid projectors. Free
llstn. Ci ne Service. BuX 583. Hh ucia. N Y,

PROcEflfl Your own moVic fthp. Free
literature, Diiro, 1519 Eggert. Buffalo 21 k

N- Y
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HOUDIN1 In "Min From Beyond"* 6
reels fimm, S27..5&, Film Classic. Fredonla.
N. T.

lowest Prices, raw film emm.-iGmm.
Free list, MK Plloto, 451 Ctmt lam ml

,

Detroit 14, Michigan.
UASS Says: 39 years of leadership giiar-

&li tees satisfaction. Finest clue equipment,
9IHOI.H ICtnm

, . and 3 Fimm., silent and
SblUld. Writs the -old "Horse Trader."
SfttiSlocltun or your money back always!
Bass Camera Company, E>rpL A, ITS W.
Madison St.. Chicago 2.

BAROA1N3! iwH sound Rims and
supplies. Free lists F Waverly, 5707 South
Christiana, Chicago 29.

fr’HEE, Movie catalog; samples Me, Pro-
jectors, cameras, supplies. Goodwill com-
pany. Jackson

, Tennessee,

WE Buy, s*l.|, rent, exchange home
movies. Details lor dime. Midland, Box
439. Oak Park 4, III.

PENT Igpim, sound films SBC reel Large
-election, free catalog. Film Service, I2S
Chestnut at., Roselle Fort. N. J,

I LATtUlE Films—Brand m-u optical re-
duction iflmm. sound prints. Rin-Tm-
Tin's $100.W, Tom Tvler, Boh Custer
Jock Perrin westeriis 335.00. Dtok Tal-
Btftlfe actions SlflC.Of), Trades accepted.
A-ilt for lists. Mogull'I. Gfi W, 48th St.,
Mew York IS, N, ¥
GUARANTEED Fresh anti-halo Out-

door movie 111 ml Weston 12 J Daylight
loading! Processing freer Three spools
double S mm. $3.4S! $ lx single & mm, for
Uni vex, 34.00! Postpaid J Catalog. Esg-S.
47th Holly, Kansas City 2. Missouri.
8-1GMM fillent-Suund films. Complete

I'n-ntttl library. A]] latest subjects, Free
eia Usingus, t sample film ltki. Carden Film,
,t!7 West 50th. New York 19.

LEARN Professional motion picture
technique at home. Approved for veteran
training under G.l. Ball, Free catalog.
Mot Lon Picture institute. Birmingham 4,
Mlrh
LEARN Movie projeetzan management,

Free catalog. Theatre Institute, Elmira,

MQVTE Film processing, Finest auto-
matic machine processing, Stnm.-HJmm,
Also duplicating, edit me, titling, other
lab services. Fust service. Price list on re-
quest. Fotnshn p Room ID, IS East 42nd
St., New York City.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SONGWRITER <31 Outstanding, ethical

offer. Hibbqler, C3. S157 N. Avers ,_Ch [Cage.

OUlT AftlSTS : Sensational diagram
chart flhnwE names, readings, svmhals
fingerSnss. lfiD chord* : (i.OO. Free cata-
logue. Carol!. Box 2l. LeiTerta. Brooklyn
35. N, Y.

16 35MM. Silent sound films. Bed net

.

5300 SO. Taiman, Chicago,

]*1\]M. Sound projectors. Robert Salmon.
3656 fro, lltli East. Sal t Late City. Utah.

BARGAINS In good Used 16m m. sound
films. Complete GUO reel subjects often
available At £2.1*5, List for stamp, Black-
hawk films, Davenport, Iowa.

BARGAINS — J6MM. Sound and ailent
film, miscellaneous, as Is ic per foot. Bar*
e&ina in sound and mien, t feature* , shorts,
Reels, cans, belts, lenses, screem, at low
prices. Htlgi1 selection of projectors anti
cameras. Trades accepted, films and
equipment bought. Ask tor UsLr. Mogutl'fl.
68 W. mh St.. New York 19. N. Y,

BARGAINS — lfiMM, sound projectors
from J113.50, 35mm. sound projectors ironi
siaa.oo. Nugc selection of screens, 06113,
amplifiers, speakers, microphones, aplle-
rh, processing equipment. Films and
equipment bought and traded. Ask far
lists. MdiuII'j;, m W. 40th fit.. New York
19, N. Y.

MOVIE Film at tremendous Savings r

Kodak super-X guvt. -stock- tested. guar-
anteed, 100- ft. (2.93; 50 -fl mas*
urine 82.50: double 3mm.. 3&-ft. Sl.Gfit
Super XX—50c add], each roll, Free
processing, Photo Surplus Sales, Sox II,
12 Dun tie fit., M«w York. City,

KGDACHRGME Duplicating. SSmm
slides: 20c each. S or more same slide 15c
each, Glais-mounted ioe each. Minimum
gl.QO. Color slides and film strips front
original art Work: 35mm. reductions from
larger trans-narehetes. Movie fihtt dupll-
cu tin k

—

black - an d-wh Lte or color. t’aat
service—write for prices! Fetoatiop, Room
19. IB Easr. 42nd fit.. New York City,

EXCLUSIVE Movle-S Sports, select films.
Prelectors, screens. Free catalog. Homo
Pik. 1674 Broadway, New York Tfl.

SENSATIONAL Composing oiler. Terry,.
700 1 j North Broadway, Oklahoma City,
Ok la,

PHONOGRAPH Record* ehtuip. cata-
logue. Paramount, BM-313 East Mark it.
Wilkes-Barre. Fenna.
POEMS tiet to musLC, Splendid offer.

Free sample melody. Rush poems. Radio
Cwnpoaeis, WPP, Clinton. H, C.

STREAMLINE Accordions below tvhole-
F-ale, circular. Metro, 44 North Albany,
Chicago

POEMS Wan fed far musical setting.
Send poems for free examination, Huinann
Service. 614 MAtihattan Building, Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin.

AMPLIFY Your occotrdton With our
new mike $52,5(1. fioundii Hkf organ. In-r
Stalled In mlnuEe, use any aniphner. Am-
plifier and mike $72.50. Write Del Prin-
cipe, 397 Bo. Wabash A i e., Chicatfo.

POEMS Wanted to be act lo music Fret
examination. Send partus, McNril. Matter
of Music, SlU-PM S. Alexandria. Lcm Aa-
ftcles, California.

SONGWRITERS; Send poems for free
examination and outstanding offer. Unit-
ed Music Service. 155. Salem, Indiana.
WRITE Songs, Big money and reputa-

tion. Write lor Information. J. Ganaon
Fill). Co.. 201 N. Hoyne Ave,. Chicago.
ACCORDIONS—Gotta rii, trumpets and

all mosical lr,fLtrpmenEs, n--^ and used.
Direct Irpcn national distributors, cash
and terms. Save money. Del Principe,
307 Eg. Wabash Ave., Chicago.

RADIOS, SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION

FREE Morse code lesson. Complete
course gl.dO, Dept . M, OLto Luther, New
Fnat-Ptii. Conn.
BUILD "Loudest” crystal radio, Instruc-

lions , loudest crystal, catalog; £5c,
Amorpsc, Ronte Four. Richmond. Virginia.

SONGWRITERS -Publlcal ion co J ia bor ft-
tfon. Newart Publishers, G.P.O. Box 11320,
SyraeusE, N f Y,

a.s lj i4i c? Arranged, songs printed, FranK
Wjldt. MUilC FLloliEhor, Lancaster. PtbM.
SWISS Music BOnuientA. Assorted

tunes $1.99, Direct from manufacturers
agent, Relax Company, 333 WCfit 72
Street, New York.

JOIN Xttl-X Crystal Sat Ctubl Yenr’S
membership, literature, diagrams. 35c,
Box 608. Torrance, C&JIf.

"TELEVISION Simplified." E5.ES post-
pa:d, Catalog free. CocmnutitcatioiiF. 110-L
University, Seattle l. Wash.
BUST Experimenter' s guide t& "Radio-

builder.” 3 issues 25c. Catalog. Labora-
lorles r Bye-C, San Carlos, California.

RECORDS: New hillbilly, popular,
spirituals—30c. Fret' catalog, Mnilorc,
Room 6. 570 N, Gay Ei.. BalriP^oi'e-2,
Md,
POEMS Wanted, for mmiiciif getting.

Bend pwmfi for free ekummattem. Five
Star Music Masters, 030 Beacon Bldg.,
Boston. Mass.

YOUR Pcenm oet to music
, recorded bv

profess! pna] artists. Free booklet, altiac-
U^'C offer. Wrile, Song Service, S31-G
West 4 6th. New York.

SONGWTRTTERS Attcntaonl Tlic amaz-
ing demand for phonograph records, de-
celerated by countless juke -boxes, warrants
your immediate fhveEiigatJpn. Wc are
offering new writers the rare opportunity
of having celebrated ,i

h5t
l" composer fur-

nish music on reduced percentage basis
for any likely pocttis received thl^ month
The Petri] le hatl docs Hot affect US. Recola
He cords. Hollywood 20. Calif.

BUY Everything tit tvholcsalc prices!
Radio parts, pquiumcnt for the amateur.
Service man and experimenter. Lowest
price* anywhere. Write Mid America

.

Dopt. B-21. 2412 5 , Michigan, Chicago
IS, 111,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BTART Y<mr own business on OPT cap-
ital. Always your own boss. Hundreds av-
erage ($.000 to $25,000 Annual sales year
niter year. Wo supply stocks, eguipiuent
on credit. 200 home necessities. B^lllilfi
uxperEence unnecesgary to start, Wonder-
ful opportunity tp own pleasant, nrollt-
fiblc business backed by world-wide in-
dustry. Write Rawleigh'E + Dept. B-U-FFM, Freeport, III.

TRADE And el See magazines. Keep
posted. Latest fllnsEb copies. QVW 1QOO
covering every trade, bPiLncEs and inter-

Li-St of piablicaLions with prices fret*
Commercial Engraving Publkihing Go
34C North Rlucr, Indiartapclifi if, lnd+
AMAZING Invention! Screw -holding

dinverfl, remove, insert screws diffleuft
pLacenl FMtcUiEs, BJirage-t. mechanics buy
quaneiUH. Exclusive distributor. Twico,
700 Wentworth Bldg.. Boston, Mass.
MAKE Tough plastic Ic pound. Makes

durable flours, walls, mantelE, roofs, m
uses. Build attractive home vu-urself. Md-
terJat cost S15(l room. Bays Lfibcrat pries.
Oklahoma City fl.

foot
:
pal, 5*ies -dealers', large repeat

COfflBiisisJcrnfl, (l.titi Earn pie Hod informfi-

a °tL C°-‘ Bdx 125. Sun- Lake City
a, Utah.

FREE Booklet "Row to Bell bv Mail."Rsympnd_ Rlgpr, Box 125. _Col um bua
, I nd,

START Profttuble ming tree business.
Complcto tit suppSLcd. (4,fl§ each POBps 329, Sparks, Nevada
NErt Mall order item under your mime—

Assures you all reyents. Large prolRs,Even thing furtilriied. Wave Products. 30Ct
T&ylur, K pk-nm o 2, Indiana
LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.

Free ‘ample. Chaney, 113(1 E. 16tb St...
Jacksonville 6. Fin,

"WATERLESS Hand Cleaner J
' M:ike

&C1I. No machinery. Build profit cable busi-
ness. Complete formula (1.Q0, Ideal Serv-
ice, Park Ridge 2, Illinois

MAKE Money ut homo like 3 dol Free
avtallE Dually, Covington, Ky,
tjEI-KCTED Muney making pltuis -formu-

las. Particulars freo. Fb^co fiale* 25Q5YF1M Bt., Flushing, New York,
EARN Money by mail. Lite I do. Litera-

ture free. Satterfield, ini Fine, Abbott,
lA i"rt .

make Rubber stamps. metftlSze b&by
Ehoe.H, repair dolls, silver mirrors, mate
plaster novelties;. CsLaIokug of "30 Ideas 1 '

Dee? Universal. Box iple-A. Peoria. III.

VOUR Own profitable bUhiflesE New
slmpLC pre*E, puts permanent, hard plas-
tic covering on drivers Ucemse.v credit
cards, photos, etc. Small investment.
Write Studebnlter Machine Company, 1232
jj. 9th Avenue . Maywood. TUlnorv.

REPRODUCE statuary. <te. h with mb-
ber molds. Free sample. Major Chemical
Co,. 131 Inman St.. Cambridge 3D-, Mass,
BRONZING Baby shoes Is big business,

Start your hj\i'd business for S-4.95, Frlte
includes ft] t materiale and instruct Jo ns.
No equipment required, PartLculara iree.
Mel a loads. Bov 2095. Wichita. Kans,
MAKE Hollywood style marble y 3 used

cement pottery, bird baths: wlthou: rnoltfE.Hume—9flsp. Benehef, mantels, fpunt*ld*,
frlucco — rock Halls, garden ernnmenu.
Dime brings ehemicallv colored sample
ftrnarlng pictures. Hollya-nod cement cra,f f

0d27-R WorLderlantl, Hollywood 4fl Cali-
fornia.

METAL. FlakClc, onyx, mountings for
broiised baby Shoes. 20 style*. Hardening
solutian. Wholesale. Box 309p. Wichita,
Kails.

earthworm Breeding. Valuable bul-
letins on successful methods mailed free,
Earthm aster Publications, Dept. 14. Sun
VaBey, Calif.

FIX Any radio Amazing new iriKtru-
ment locates radio troubles double oulek.
Simple instructions ahow you how, TliOu-
tands now In use. Write today for Irec
20-pa g? illustrated technical manual,
"The Inside Btorv." Feller Engineering
Company, Dept. 1PMS>. 945 Gcptbc r.(,.

Chicago. Illinois,

YOU Can have 2d years radio experience
flt your flttgerllps. Fife repaired over
45.000' radios. Have perfected simple! eaEv
system anyone can follow step bv step,
No calculations, no formulas. Total price
(2.00 postpaid or e.p d. Money-hock guar-
antee. Ross Radio. 14G15-M Gran driver,
Detroit 27. Michigan.

BABY Shoe nvountihga. Metal brenzS
ash trays, book ends, picture frames, eie.
Onyx mountings also supplied. Write for
catalog, St. ALbam? plating and casting
Ind, Cbrp,. 115-17 135 Ave.. So Orcrie
Pork 2d. N. Y,

WHERE To buy BMLODd articles whole*
sale. Radios, refrlgeratoik, etc. Detail*
free! achl&ani. Box I57fl Blrcnmeham 1
AlabRma.

MAKE Money from own home by mall
seutng office supplies. TrertierdouE de-
mand, Enyder, 5-B Spring. Seachwood.
New Jersey.

GO POPULAR MECHANirfi
MAKE BLmple, tubalesa. batterylesa. dis-

tance-getting crystal radios. Crystal and
JSluflt rated instructions Sot postpaid. Allen,

MAKE Over $109 i«k at home, renew -

lb# certain small auto part lor ^tidies ale
trado. No competition. Exclusive territory.
Car and 3390 capital needed Fret instruc-
tions, Standard Parts. 3033 Main, Kcmsgs



LEARN Plano tuning at harms- Un-
limited income. Bound rccordluB-s. ticc-trlo
record piqy(r L too]? and instruct ions lur-
nisbed, Write Capitol City Tuning School,
Department pm. ill East Michigan, Lan-
ding, Michigan.

,

FREES "How to Make Money by Mail jit

Home." Boyer, 65 Uptuwh. Hoboken, N-J.

"WATERLESS Hand Cleaner." make
it yourself. No special equipment neces-
sary, All chemicals can be bought U>-
tally, Usad bv auto mechanics. mhcfiiniats,
service men. etc. Send one dollar lor for-
mula. Allred lobbl, FoM OJI'lL-e BOR 157,
TrevoaCn Fenna.
PACKAGED Ofitr given all help needed

to start you In mail order. UetailE free,
terw miser. 303 FS Chestnut Street.
E. Bound Brook. Now Jersey.

^

PERFUME — Make it yourself. Leufh
how free. Profitable spare Lime home busi-
ness. Men and women- Write 'Interna-
tional." tin 47 Parnell, PM2, Chic ago 21,
IHlnaia,

YOUR Own sound . nsduslve mall order
business—engineered bo' dean til creative
special ist-a. The proved, tested way to
success. Moderate capital. Free program,
bulletins, evidence. Erol Slater. 707 South
Hill. Los Angeles H,
INCOME From local Information. Tn~

tcrtHihg. Spa retime. Nehtr Company,
La Verne, cam. _—
EXCEPTIONAL Money mating opportu-

nity tor Uve-wire distributor. Dealer's
county irahchi.sc now available lor fast
selling Low-priced lire extinguisher and
ftlsnri. Made of Bias?-, modern a* tomor-
row, Tremendous market. Bin profit, write
for full information. Autofyrstop Co,,
Dept. E-2, 2635 Wash] iik ton Avenue. FlliJ.-

ndeipltlA 46. Penina.

LOOK. J Be your own bass! Bell pop corn I

ftc profit out of 1QC sale. The Excel Elec-
tric Popper counter model with rum pi el e

supplies puts you in business for $113.00.
Act now! Write U9- Indiana Pop Corn Co. r

Dept. A, Muncle. Indiana.

START Bif pvIm mAtl order business
in your own home, ,1G pages professional
advice Satisfaction guaranteed. Pub-
lisher's, $EHJ5-,P2 WLlilams, Detroit lfi.

HALF Mi'iicin articles wholesaler Dl-
rectory 25c. Printers. Bos JL3G2-P2, De-
trait 31

,

FAYING Mull order business. fit home,
Welle. Dean, 231&-IT Thomas, Fre&no,
Calif.

(JrtMBLK A penny. Bend for tups in
home mail: buslnc&s plan. Circulars free.
Arvec Corn pun V, BoK 135, 5tft, A. flush-
ing. N. Y,

__ .

SAWDUST, Turn it TlUo ra-sh. Six
methods. Instructions 35C, Charles. 12-BS,
Norwood. Ohio.

ELECTROPLATING In^true Uortr nnd
formulas for hrass. copper, cadmium.
CtiromJum. nickel, sold and Silver pLatlng.
All for ?5c. M. Hyde. By* anas. Station v.
Los An eeSes 3. Call fern S»^

HOUSE Paint— 1

Wholesale S3. 76 gill ion.
Agents wanted. Free udveriiaLiiB cdter.
Certified Products, 313E 3 Bib. Louiavfile,
Kv.
"START A Candy Kitchen." a complete,

clear, concise course in hook form. How
to make, package and sell. Start small
nnd grow big. $1.00 postpaid. Raymond
Echenck. West Penn Street. B utler. Forma.

ORCHIDS. Real flowers preserved in
natural coLor-if Plague!1 Tints l Pearl

E

Mda l i New field. DetASirt free. Write.
R, O- MOPKun, (I2J (1 Myrtle Ave,, L^cag
Beach 5. CaHf.

START ProlUublc mail order business.
Literature free. Paul Keith, Box 133.
Bloom field. N. J.

WE Need more live-wire Rutotiller deal-
ers to handle the well known, nationally
advertised Rotutiller. This machine Is a
lender in its field. A demonstration usu-
ally means a sale, Occupies small floor
space. Many owners say RototlEler pnys
for lt?elf in one eea.suu. Big dealer profits
OH every mu dune plus profits on uCIalIi-
ttlents. SmalE Investment puts yuu into
the Rototlller business, Why don't you,
tM, imikc big profits in '4& with Roto-
tiller. Write or wire Frqscer Farm Equip-
ment Curp.

,
York. Pennsylvania- A divi-

sion. of Oraham-Falge Motors Carp.

PROVEN Profitable I Clean Venetian
blinds In own cellar. Then expand! Know-
how means money! Write ior details.
"Regional. " F.G. Box IQS£, New Bruns-
wick, N, J,

OPERATE Profitable mall order busl-
ness. Splrinfld oppart Unity. Fur details
write Kurt Service. 3325-P West 52 Street,
Cleveland 2. Ohio,

GET Into this foBcInatlPg toy powered
business—ripht In ypur own home. We
furnish the parts, you osHL-mblc, BLtnple
lu do, no special tooln required, To pet
started send El. no- for 3 complete assembled
demonstrators,- Use these i.o take orders.
Make IdtJ . profit on each one you sell.

Every child wants one. Be- first in your
vicinity or town. It's brand new. Powered
Toy CO,. 1905-66 N, CicclrO AVC, Ch Inigo

III.

VEND1HO Machines earn big money!
An invest miftnt as Ipw as SID. 56 wilt Start
you in this fascinating, profit Able busi-
ness th&t can lead you to the road of
success, and independence. Roulcs CAn be
established and operated in either full or
spare time with no experience needed.
Write for lull details attti our free catalog
illustrating our nut. candy, gum and
stamp vendors; also pin ball machines,

. music boxes, etc. write smmedlateLy to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept. 7.

623 W. North Avenue. Baltimore 17. Mary-
land..

MAKE Money Ihh easy way at home.
Make your own. cost time Jewelry. Pleas-
ant, Intent ting. No experience needed.
We supply setting and Sparkling rhsne-
atohen At Wholesale prLceS. Steady profits.
Write for del Alls now. Sparkle Mart, Dept,
B, 475 Fifth Avt. New York. _
$3M MONTHLY StLJihK mctilliiied baby

shoes through Local papers. Free sampled.
Baggie (dales Compaily, Route 3, Box
4aj>-A. FresHd. CAliforniA.

LOCKSMITH INO And keymaking —
Learn at. home. Excellent full or part
time earning opportunities, ProfetsloiiaL
outfit includes supplies, tools, ket making
machine—everything needed to start your
own business. Get practical tittininiE from
master locksmiths on house locks, auto
locks, padlocks- Booklet ol Inform ati on
free. Write today, United Supply & Serv-
ice, Dept. PM- 2, Madison Street,
Chicago. -Illinois.

MAKE Money—Easier l E3-S10 hourly
operating exceptionally profit able, life-
time service tiu sines*, iratg demand every-
where. Little capital, Furocleafi, I7-B East
42nd. New York J7.

ADVERT I S

I

N G - Publ i&hing b u s lues*
anywhere In United States-. Proven field.
Require*: S500 rqUipment investment;
knowledge uf selling, ivory Tower Press,
Buchanan. Michigan,

MAKE Up to S5M weekly. Amazing op-
portunity. New product. Big demand from
industrial plants, department stores, ho-
tels. clubs, and those wishing to atari own
Uij.iLiirs*, Etcrllent leads furnished, atate
or territory representation for live salea-
nmi] Who travels. Write Biviog fult back-
ground and references of responsibility amf
experience, studrbaker Machine Co., 1236
ii- Qlri AvetiUC. Muywoori. Illinois.

FREE Book "372 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventures"! "Different" r Flc-
turcEl Australia, Africa. S*ulh America.
New Zealand! Up to SUCIO month reporled
(exceptional). Work delightluS enter-
prises homo, Frepare for surprise! Pub-
IlsherB^L, Cat! shad. Calif.

RAISE Earthworms, Easy. profilubLe,
Rend for free literature or send dollar
bill for illustrated book. Money hack guar-
antee. Earthworm Cukurists. IJept, P h

Box 63, Station C, A t|an ta 5^ Gq.

ROADSIDE Inn management and operA-
t Ion — Greatly Increased travel opening
fine opportunities. Free Information ta
men and Women interested in establish-
ing successful btix Lness Or obtaining goad
Job. Write toddy to Home Study Institute,
Dept. PM-3, 2D3 YSlie AVcnUe, Park Ridge,

PROFITABLE Mall merchandising plan
features useful auto specialty. Sample l$c.
Plan free. Fhnson. Box 4332B, Kansas
City 1, Mo.

REUPHOL3TER Yolir oWn car or oper-
ate upholstery shop. Complete auto up-
holstery instruction manual S2.0D Money
Order. C.O.D. First Upholstery Service.
BI39 Michigan Ave., Chicago, Hi.

START Home PianUfactUrlng business
malting Cleaning Compounds, Soaps. In-
secticides, Cosinellcs, Pollidies. Food Fla-
vors, No niMllltier)'. Literature free.
Ken ilx, Park Ridge. III.

MAKE Money spare or full time, casting
metal toys and noveUic*. Latest scale
mode] autw, original ashtrays, savings
hanks, water plefoM. eto. Enorntous whole-
sale and ehaiti store demand keeps manu-
facturers busy. No experience or jpeclal
place necessary. Write for details and ll-

lU&lfationr of patterns needed. Metal C&Sl
Products Co., Dept. A. 16S6 Boston Road,
New' York GO. N. Y.

"THIS Is iU"—Learn sew machine re-
pairing, plus profitable Installing OUr
motor kits, etc. Write Taylor Service Co.,
Hamilton 3A. Ohio.

COLLECT And Grow Rich Is a booklet
that is yblir& lor ten cents. Learn of this
opportunity for a life-time, spare or full-
time office business of jour own, where
you can make a profit on the wurlc of
hundreds of otheri. T. J. Surface, Pres.,
Dept. 336 -B, RoaBake 4, Vb.

mail Order dealer* wanted lor special-
ty UBfd daily by 3Q.tKS0.Mfl people. Mail
order plan. Sales letter and sans pis free.
Get in on the ground floor. Write today.
Syndicated D, Service, 35 Read, Faw-
tucket, R, I,

PROFITABLE Hume business, Bix pLans
25e. Levine’s, 15 -PM Bo-utevard Station.
New' York 59. N Y,
MAKE Cement paint 3c pound. Sell

contractor*, dealers. Operate lucrative ce-
ment pain tin a business. Bryan. Bug
702-M, Cincinnati l,

BRONZED Baby shoe mountlnga.
RrAsunablc prices. Write for price ILat.

Standard Bronrc Co., 311 N_ Deaplaincs,
Chicago a, ill.

PIOURINEfl, Gift ornament a. Un-
pa Ln led, many to choose from. Start a
profitable business -hobby. Free catalog
and information. Suiter Art Industries.
314 Westport, Kansas City, Mo.

BE Independent — Operate America's
lowest price penny vending machine. Big

E
ruJlis. Immediate shipments. Write for
uLloltn and prices, yielding MEg. Co..

Desk Jackson. Mich.

BIG Profit* operating automatic shoe
shine mac Lulus. Yassar, C Level a nil 5, Oil Jo.

SPECIAL— Rejfu La r one dollar copy trade
directory, chemicals, supplies, bulk and
packaged private brand products. Price
list for dime, Farr&nrt Chemical. Tyrone.
Perms,

GO in business lor $6.95. Sharpen cir-
cular saws, sure -Sharp, Bok 24-ts. Santa
Ana. Coljf.

CHEMISTB Formulas for sale. List free.
Lab. , F, O. Bax 501, Chicago B0 a III.

OWN -^Operate ball gum. nut. cigarette
vending machines. Amazing profits, no
Belling. Write for free details. Cameo
Vending, Dept. P, 432 W’esI 42nd, New
York .

YOU Too can earn llSO.QQ weekly, in-
sE ait in g Gla^t-O ami] tile. Applied easily.
TUe your own kitchen, bathroom. Free
literature. Glaxe-O Tile Co,, H19-B High
st.. liaimlion. Ohio.

MECHANICALLY Inclined men. Elec-
trical technicians command big Wages,
CM ji profitable lifetime business. Charge
$5.-DQ-!fi.QQ hour! Service laetory, house-
hold equipment, wiring, motor Winding,
etc. Illustrated course phis home train-
ing kits give you practical Experience.
Liberal terms. Free Illustrated booklet.
Write Christy Trades. School, 2B35 N.
Ce nl ra

l

, Depl. C-1Q1, Ch icago 34 ,

OWN A j*W flilhK business. The new?
machine sliarpCnS all types Of Saws. Nu-
Arl. 607 4Hh St.. Brooklyn ZP. N Y.

OPERATE YbUr nwn photograph lc busi-
ness. Sates terrific! Cameras, projectors,
enlarger*, darkroom equipment, accesso-
ries. etc. Free detail^. Peace Products Co,,
Dept, 700. 152 West 42nd St-. New York
City.

YOUR Home nr garage hax space needed
for inlg. new mechanics hand cleaner,
Each Si.OO invested brings 84,00. No ma-
chinery needed. Exclusive territory. Trade-
mark and formulae free. Tifiany Products,
S$Q E. ffth, fit. _ Paul. M.nn.

METALLIZE Babv ehoea. Excellent prof-
its New system assures succes*. Frer de-
tails. Treasures Forever. S3 Henry Ave.,
Lynn. Mass.

OPERATE Profitable mail-order busi-
ness. Splendid opportuntty. Write Sak
supply, ii£i at, Vincent 3£,, Philadelphia
II, Penna.

jjiTEP Info successful:
,J
bu*lnc-ss man's"1

dasa. Be independent. Operate mmiev-
maklng mailorder business, with unlimited
opportunity. Insure success with pro-
fessional guidance. Free part Ecu! are. Mel-
vin P. Hawkins. Drawer I140-A. Wilson.
N. C.

NEW Patented Item far business, home,
industry. Excellent side line. Ready for
delivery. Sample and list of twenty In-
vestors £1.00. Bettor Products Company*
MadlMtt, WlFL.

80' i PROFIT Needle threaders. Sample
free, Delation. 1117 Madlwn Ave,, Coving

-

ton. Kv.

MAIL Order success even for beginnera.
Del ails IrtO, CbhdrllQ, BOK 443, Fords,
N. J,
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NICE Income. Learn designing, modeling
and molding from plastLCS, plasters, com-
positions, Simplified, Ine^IH-nsive meth-
ods. write plastic* DieresL 2S-25-B Michi-
gan, Kansas City 3. Mo,
BLUEPRINTING — Thousand & cl small

manufEuct urers. inventors L and tales OT-
ganlEalipn* need local blueprint, facilities,

New direct process requires only Inex-
pensive. casy-to-make equipment, Es-
tablish full or parr, time businp-t* in your
community. Complete instructions SLOtJ,

Macy of IllinoJ*, Distributors, 30 W„
Washington. Chicago, IfllnoLa,

IMMEDIATE Cn.hH profit* by mail, I'll

show you how. Write; me today. B. C.
Fryer, Department A-S, Bos 1835, At-
lanta, Georgia.

SELL By .mall! Ideas galore! Join Mail
Selling 0]i pur Lyr.il its Clubl Details free !

H. Wehner. BOX 143-A. Rtsxbury 1*. Maas.

FREE Literature—How la have profit

-

b0i« home mall busin cm supply ins popular
R-elf-lielp books to millions. Big demand!
Good earning* i Everything furnLifoedi
Rush name. National. Box B8-G, Dor-
chester. Mass.

BED Hot home mall mrtnui mriuritlg Ma-
in opportunity. Everything furnished.,
aoo^ profit 1 Facia free. Bridges. £&fi-A

Third Avenue. New York id. N. Y.

MAIL Business cp|»ortUii It lea — New
plans; proven propofti lions, "what to
Fit]]

11
service. Different’ PraiiLabie! Write:

Smith. Box 3502-J. Hines, Illinois,

BABY Shoe plating for the trade only.
5 day service. Heiutlful samples always
available. Thorn Plate Co., C2G5 Rotfinlnc
St.. Hollywood 38 r Calif.

HERE It D, your opportunity’ If you
have mail order experience, fine. But 11

Inexperienced, we leach you how at no
coat, Send name, address, age, and, sales
experience ir any. include three cent
stamp for reply—Better hurry, Houston
Mall Order House, Employment Dept,,
53W Pease, Houston 3. Texas..

GIGANTIC Mil 11 , maga/ine*. llsiLne
three time* 25c, twelve limes 50c. Wad-
dell's Directory, 341 East T6th, New York
31.

SAVE Money, Gel all bronze baby shoo
supplies from one snuroe. Prompt deliver-
ies. Low costs. All types Of mount in?*—
book end|&, ash trays, pen sets: plating
compounds, equipment, Alsu complete
course in electroplating bftby shoes that
show* easy way to start profUable busi-
ness In spare time aL home. Read details
page 53 this magazine. Send name for
free facta. Warner Electric Company. 1513
Jarvis Avc , , Dept- C-33. Chicago 3*3, III.

BIG Money. Spare or full time !n your
home. No selling! Spray hew miracle fin-
ishes, plu^h and suede on *len?. radius,
automobile*. figurine*. Lamps, toys, etc.
Our business 1* boom ipg—new ea*y Fiolt-
Krult m ethud B- in atarial costs few pen-
nies,, you get dollars. Free samples . com-
plete powerful money making plan free.
Write now! Coast, i£d5 -

a

W^t. Manches-
ter. Los Angolas 44.

*3513 1)5 monthly. Raise Anger* rat-
bits backyard easy way, Wool git 135

pound. Details free. White* Babbitry,
Pfiartt, Ohio,

SCIENCE Of memory simplified. Free
booklet " Memory Development. “ Memor-
ot&gjp Club, leu* sunuyaide Ave., Chicago
35, III.

MAKE Flexible molds! Cast plaques,
novelties ,

bookcndsL Free sample! H.
Tooker. HullltDD 44, Ohio

NEW industrial hand cleaner. Free
munuluctu ring -dLstrtbu ting plan*. Unus-
ual money-making proposition. "Acro-
gd-Br." fiJKi West 14th Ave.. Denver 4,
Colorado.

GLASY-C AST: New and finest liquid
plastic an the murk cl. Cold. set. 15 to 35
minulE-R for finished product. Free instruc-
tions. Eonv to make novelties, toys, Jew-
elry. math i net:-' pans. etc. 32.50 per quart.
Ela*to-Mo)d: Flexible, transparent, per-
manent production molds made In 35 min-
utes- Free details and sample* on reouest-
Alap quality rubber latex. Wholesale prices.
Plastic Service, 284 Washington fit., Room
$13, Boston 5, Mass.

NOW Available! l$+$ edit ton of Official
Concessionaire's GuLdrbook. Jam -packed
with money -mjLklng ideas, names, formu-
las, ec LtSpmmt for CCrticcssIokia

,
roadside

stands, carnivals, medicine business, etc.
Buyers guid?, Bend $ 1. 05 today for copy.
Concessionaire's Guidebook, Bag 133b sts,
B . Toledo fi, Ohio,

BECOME A finance man. Particulars
free, George Lenhoflf, LliiColh 8, Nebr.
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Hamburest.

UNPAINTED Bootends, plaque*, ctat-
;s, figurine*. List. Haterty Products,
'10 8m Ave,. Altoona. Fcnua.

YOUR own profitable home business.
Preserve live flowers to last forever, New
him pie discovery. Enormous demand all

year 'round. Tremendous, profits t Light
Hud nating work. Send J2.CW for working
equipment, Instruct tons, and valuable
fi-ales plana. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded. Alfred Her-
m&nsen. 315 Fifth Ave., Suite 1152A. New
York 10. N. Y

BOMB Worker* wanted to hand-spin
Angora wool, Either ae*. House of Angora,
Springfield, UL
WHOLESALE Supply source* and mon-

ey making plan* offer security. JUCevss . in
your own business. Detail* free. Reynard
publications, flmlthfleld j Ohio," --

f ^ mail. Howard. 177SA
Ichenectady 4

,
N, Y.

WAX-O-GLASB; Cleans glass; polishes
„„_L Make It your-
self. Formula |1,PC. Ideal Service. Park
Ridge 3. ELL

no Selling, operate vendors, amazing
lira fit*, detail* free, Silver- King. Sulic B,
623 Diveroey. Chicago H. III.

HOME, Business making statuette*,
plaque*, artificial marble, rubber molds.
Me- M.Hiring babv •-bn';' silvering mirror*.
Formulas. Folder free. Creative, 336-L,
Winn i Ik a, Illinois

CASH For your Klen. 390 manufacturers
nted invention*, natentad or unpatented.
List free, invention Bureau. 20HM Clln-
ton. Oak Park. Illinois.

SPECIAL Rubber for making molds.
Literal l! re and sample free. Universal.
lid* 1 075 -A. Feort*. lit.

HOW And where to obtain capital.
Email and largo loans. Fret particulars,
star Service. Wuliakotieia. Ohio.

IT'S Easy to Convert hand mowers th
power mower* with Handy-Dandy Lawn
Mower Conversion Kit*. Installed on any
mower In 3 hours Used with any small
gasoline or electric motor. ILauacn en-

f
ines and Pcnnsylvimiii mowers in stock.
mmediate delivery.) Kits Can be pur-
chased with hjj w jtncuu engliLes . Fit* IB io
30 Inch mower. Dealer* wild ted. LeClaire
Manufacturing Co., LcCIULrE, Iowa, Dept,
PM.
START profitable air conditioning busi-

ness. Don Nelson. Warner Robin* 2.
Georgia. ...

RUBBER Molds! Genuine latex! Low
cost! cat* tog free! caatcraft studio*,
2027-F Fulton St.. Brooklyn 33. N. Y.

RAISE Ginseng. Root* bring 810.55
pound. Circular free. Fezlcr Seed Co..
Fatchcgue, N . Y

.

ANNOUNCING ’Home study course in
commercial baking. Practical basic train-
ing Good field far those with aptitude.
Nearly dep reunion proof. Send for free
booklet, ''Opportunities In Baking Indus-
try.” NaCloTtri] Baking School. 1315 Mich-
igan Ave.. Dept. 3438. Chicago 5, 111.

MAKE Money addressing envelopes. Our
IhsirucMon* reveal how. Glen GEcDway,
5713 Euclid, Cleveland 3, Ohio,

I MAKE Big money In the mail-order
bur-iness. You can do the *ame at home
with copyrighted i»tem, Write me. I'll

tell you how. F, Little, R.D. Z 1. Gien-
ishaw, Fenna

.

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably.. Fast Service, We have capable
addressers in your city. Glen way System,
5T13 -Y Euclid .

Cleveland 3. Ohio.

READ rJ Advance’ '- The voice of mall
order. Offers money-making opportur.l-
tie*, sources of supply, personal guidance,
etc . Issued monthly. Sample copy 25c.
Yearly subscription t?.(H3. Advance Pub-
lishing Company. 31? En*t 31 st St red,
Suite 450. New York id, N. Y,

A BUSINESS III your own homcl Our
chemicals, plui free WAlVr and cheap
"grocery store" materials can bring you
Over 8505 monthly earnings. Plans and
formula* free. GhentJta Division, 1269 S.
Norton. Los Angelcx 5.

OWN Mirror shop Roilver mirrors,
Gloss sign making, Electroplating. Eup-

?
1y price*. John Bpriukie, VGQ, Marlon,.
ndiaua
BRONZED Baby shoe mountings and

supplies. All metal bronze bookends. pic-
ture frames, ash trays, etc. Onyx ash

lution. 30-amp. plating recllfierS With
pjTtrsiat control, (85.55, Geared motor*
for agitation *20.50, Lead lined tanks.
Write for list. Hollywood Bronze SuppLy,
1TTQ N. Vermont, Hollywood 27, Cain.

QUICK Money. "RepairipE car b*t-
teriss," At hOmel En-sy Loof Baltseyman,
Grand J unction, Colorado.

HE FROM Square foot plywood- Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodart*. X~38. Bridge-
•water. Maas,

;

OPERATE Profitable mail order busi-
ness. Write Walter Service, 4 159 -A F-ASt
Hath, ClEVCland 5. Ohio-

COLORGLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented method. Cemetery
product*. TiOVCl lie*, ttlei, Baat/mml Icak-
Fiealing. Money -making nrolMt*. BootSet,
detail* free. Men only. National Potteries
Cm m puny, Grand Rapids, Mlnnesuta.

SPECIALTY Mcuuf utClurlng. the bjg
money bueines* that can be operated any-
where. start <m a very stn&ll capital; we
*uppiy dependable formula* and complete
instructions: get interesting free booklet,
“'MonevmakLnff Opportunities in Specialty
Manufacturiiig.” Howard RobLnsOil, Fh.G.

,

] vlofi A Chip Street, Seda) Eft Me
START Mailorder booksb op — Every-

thing furnished. 25c brings booklet^
samples. Cxcitlnir Ideal. General Fublica-

,
tiomi. Ossining. «. Y.

825 WEEKLY Working two hour* dally.
No canvassing, No manufacturing. Lycfce,
Box 3471. Cleveland 12. Ohio.

137 WAYS Tn make money, in home or
office, bps mus* of your own, Full partic-
ular* 3 tee. Elite Co,, 225 Grand St., New
York 13,

A FACTORY In your home garage!
Miff, and sales rights, mechanlra 1 water-
less hand cleaner. 8500-8800 monthly. No
ApwLal equip merit necessary. Formula
frae. Western Aircraft Mfg., Dept. D, Las
Angeles 6, Calif.

MAILING Postcards selling repeat mer-
chandise is profitable. Everything *«p-

J
_ T J

Us Irea. Gnrdan PuhTlshera.
23 Pawtucket. R. I.BUY The new Concftssiun pppeurn ma-

chine. BLsgcst low priced popper On mar-
ket. ilOb puts you in business, cemplcte.
Also caramel Corn. Candy ltC£S. candy
puller*, kettle*, healing equipment. Write
for new catalog. Concession, Dept. A.
Toledo 0, Ohio,

RUBBER Molds, natural liquid rubber,
Hr,rk filler (fot making srciEonal maldi)

h

.statuary plasters, felt Uniehos for novel-
ties. Catalog and "Piasterd-aft" courx*
irco. Blue napids Supply, Blue Rapid*

.

Kfansaft.



CO-FUBLIBH And ftdiWUM in The
CunLral Mail Advertiser. Sample copy lor
Eta nip. Low rates. Large circulatin'!. Bag-
by_P rioting Co .. Georgetown. Ohio.

MAIL Order opportunities, Full or spare
time. Hundreds <it chances. No charge.
Postal brings copy, Blnckstoue Press,
gpmvrvUle.. Nets Jersey, _
START Home plaster novelty business.

AuiwsLilh course tells HOW. Literature free.

Ke mo- Courses, Dept. A. 4062 Cntalpi,
Chicago 30. lu.

KAHN SSlliH Weekly Installing pew
amazing "Btyrpn" plastic wall tile in
homes. offices . Easily applied. Tito your
awn kitchen, bathroom, too. Instructions,
everyth i ne furnished Li Lera tunc free,
IJ. fj Tile CO,, 30 VI , Wash] nit on fit.,

Chicago a. HI-

gqpuelish Leaning m o, paper. Lat-
est Copy Mall Sate Advertise and prepo-
sition. clime. Vacuoy W. ShLrk. Lebanon.
Penim.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

MEN—Women —• "Most everybody likes
candy.’ h Learn fa make in a professional
manner. I Our 39 th year.! Ragftdftle Can-
dies. _D4. East Oran b o. New Jersey.

EASY Profits taking magazine subscrip-
tions. handling greeting cards and boxed
stationery. Cas.se] t Publishers;, Westfield,
New jersey.

J3AEY Shoes preserved. Formulas. In-
structions 11.00. Supplies and bases- Jfov-
pity Bronzing, Box. £6, Hyde Pur’s 36,
Mbsa,

HOME Workers—Handle our mall busi-
ness your territory. Lynn. 571 P B&nkfteid.
Culver City, California.

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale. “Sup-
ply Source Directory

1
' 10c. Ideal Service.

Park Ridge 40. Hlmola.

BUYING Guns, every kind, modern.
Antique. Describe fully With towesi price
wanted first lei ter. (25c brings big bar-
gain £ porting good* I isle. 1 Nam rich Arms,
Depi , g, Mnmaroneck, W- Y-

UNRaINTED Piaster rnaments, easily
decorated. Firestone's thick, white, natu-
ral -latex Lcwltc for rubber molds. Midwest
Novelty Manufacturers. 524 -A East Park,
Anaconda. Montana.

_

15 MINUTES Master? sign and adver-
tising lettering; sign -painters secrets: car-
toon LrtE book. All three SI. free circular.
A banterprizes. Box S1S-M

,
Peoria. Illinois.

START Profitable mailorder business fit

home. Everything furnished. Complete
information 10c. SuproCO,. Qgemft, Wis-
consin.

WIN Cash, cars In prize contests! Write
for copy ft] led with current contests, Win-
ning hints and ftps, Send only 25c. Wrigtlt
Contest Digest, Dept. 17-B, P.O. Bos 22GG,
at. Lou la 9. M Lp sou ri

.

METALLISING Baby shoes makes you
money! Write today for your free copy
of my new “Guide to the Baby Shoe
Metallizing Business/' Joseph B. KUshneri
MetftL Finishing Engineer. Stroudsburg
4fl. Penn a,

TIN Cans. Turn them Into cash- Nine
methods. Instructions 50C- Charles. 12-BT,
Norwood. Ohio,

FREE Book M372 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventure?'

1

! Pictures !
True!

Successful 11 Australia. Africa, South
America. New Zealand i

Not hokum f Work
home. ' Different" plan?. Prepare lor sm>
prlac

F

ubUaherfl-K. Cartsbnn. Calif.

BIG Profits and steady business- metal

-

llzinu baby shoes and other Hon -metallic
objects. Home hobby or full time business.
We show you simple process with limited
equipment. Write ShUplnte, Dept. A,
Lawton. Okla.

TIRED Of working for someone else.

Start your own mail order business and
watch the money roll In, Small invest-
ment. write T. Ryan. 1213 E. Slat, Oak-
land. cauL
FREE Literature on money making ideoa.

Write; Lighthouse. 1023-F Hamilton
Street. LockpOrl. Illinois,

EXTRA Money at home? GdM. Silver,
aluminum. Ring casting instructions 25c.
Ltuickner. P34-3A 6W„ Great Falls. Moot.

I MADE 31005 From 1O0Q tomato plants,
Instructions, £1.00 f refundable). Alfred
D3 ngjnarei, Marlborough, Melba ,

MAKE 3S.65 On every direct sale until
you appoint a dealer. Then earn commis-
sions on reorders. A proven necessity for
all cars lb save go*. oil and prolong motor
life. Simple to install. WrRe for sales M-
mnnitton. Dept Motor EcotSOinv, 1133
Broadway, New York 10.

EARN Money evenings, copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons for advertisers..
Adservicg. Argyk 1, Wisconsin.

METALLiSje Baby shoes. Further in-
formation 3e stamp, Metal CraftE. Bos
125-R5, Tampa 4, Florida.
FOR Sound, sensible, proven successful

mall order methods, send 10c lor details
to A. Griffith, 13- Water SI.. Freduilift,
N. Y.

READ Progressive Mall trade, the maga-
zine trial tells imW 10 make money by mall.
Dime brings sample and special qITet.

Progreysive ^.i!i4kt.TQc|g! r Bog 3£7, Sheboygan.
Wisconsin.

_

FREE Ofier, Cn^h Income for life. Suc-
ceed, nn American Batik Building, hort-
liM 6, Oregon.
PROFIT With Larson Leather-craft.

Betts, purses. 100 other ideas. Largest sup-
ply id U. S. Catalog lac, Larson, Dept. CL
BZ4 5 . Tripp. Chicago 24.

CANDY Manufacturing and marketing,
complete course 56, DO. literature 10c, Philip
Fate. Kissimmee l. Florida.

INCREASE Your earnings: Locai busi-
ness opportunities: mail order Informa-
tion; wholesale supply sources;: valuable
money -making tips; Information, free de-
tails. rush name. Wilkin Company, Hills-
boro. Ohio.

WIN Contest money. Genera] Contest
BhUettn cLves hundreds of Lips. Lists
current contests and rules. Sample 25c.
General Contests. East 5th. Duluth,
Minn.
ANALYZE Handwriting tor profit

!

complete outfit si. DO- Grauholugists,
^DB-07i. Fb Uadilphla.
UNPATNTED Figurines. HI List rated fist

Tree. Oman. G42 Btoadway K St, Paul l,

Minn.
EARN Money at hpmel Thousands do!

''Home Worker MuKazine r
’ lelLs how.

Sample. 25c. Sizemore. Bos 1, 4917 Kcst-
ncT, Chicago 30, III.

re^ILVER Mlrrora at i 'imula
25c. Ideal Sen-Lee, Park Ridge G, fjllnola.

PRIZE Cbhtnst bulletin gLvcs Various
contests now operating, and vglnabla hints,
[k sta hip. National Contest Bulletin. Bor
2565 P, M iami. Florida.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-
some 52 page formal, well edited, illus-

trated. Coat tow as $1.00 month. Brings
you prestige, pm fits. 25c brings sample,
details. National. Crd. Nebr.

FORMULAS. PLANS- ETC,

IP. 000 FORMULAS And trade secret &.

Free literature, Stillman, 555 Ki on-stud
Ave.. Brooklyn 3, M, Y .

ANY Fornuila or process. $1.P0. Satis-
faction guarnhlcvd, Mvldruttl’4, Stillwa-
ter. Oklahoma.
YOU Name it! We'l] airmail formula

$l.u0. samiactlon or rtfcind. Brown, SilH-
K Hoy [if

,
Chicago 20

FORMULAS, Processes, analysis, Free
literature. Prlcopoulre. Wort]tlngton.
Sprlngflcid .^_Mwisachujjj^U,

PLANS—New patent sewage disposal
system. Requires less drainage, build it

yourself. Bpenifioalinns and drawings by
registered professional engineer. 12.00. De
HiivIIhji d__

M

undelein. Illinois.

FORMULAS For nearly everything. Cat-
atog free. Write Creative. Winnetka, III.

PRODUCTS Analysed. Lutpllfwied Tin-
proved, Formulas, Cunsutlihg ScJeminc
Company. Hwarthmorf, Pennsylvania.

MAKE-- -Sell cleaners, soaps, polishes,
flavor*, cosmetics-. No mttehlTiery, For-
mula literature free, Kemico, Park Ridge
IB. Illinois;.

fil.00 GETS You 21 money-making pop-
corn, candy apple formulas, We iltppEy
equipment. Concession Supply Company,
Dept, A, Station *'B,

M Tnledo. Ollio.

TESTED FOrill Uhl!! . IatcfcEtlng descrip-
tive booklet free. Font, Bo* G35-PM,
Teire Haute. Indiana.

REAL Manufacturing formulas, Lists
fret. CUfhihitiss. Chemist, Gordon Are.,
Syracuse 4. N. Y.

PLASTICS

LTJCfTE CutoHs to 1W thick. Suitable
internal carving. 50c Eb. plus postage.
C * C Enterprises, 132 Rucnsey Road.
Yonkers. N. Y,

NORCELL—\fagic plastic. Carves like
soap, costs like lead, bounces like rubber.
Send two dollars fnr liberal sample order,
Including free mold. TforrtU. Incorporated,
2545 Summer Avenue. MetnphLa 12, Tenn,

PLASTIC—sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply CO., 2901 No, Grand
Blvd.n EL Louis 0. Mo.
MOLDS Made lor Flastlcor c-2, towest

prices. Fleming Glridinga. 25-14 Clarkson,
Denver, Colo.

INEXPENSIVE Lhjeoilon molding press,
Bulletins, sample, 3c. TedndcrafL, 115$
Commoriwealth, Boston 34, Maas.

ELECTRIC Pencil—Writes: engraves all
me’ ala. 110 vhjLIs. S3. 95 postpaid Reb In--

dust rles. 2115 -DS Elmhurst. lUlnois,

LUCITE, Plexiglas. AH slza sheets, -post
square foot c 12" k I2"l 1/10" ftGc- ^ >r

51--5; 3/10" $1.52: $1.H0; cptors add
l&^. Include 10^-r postage. Almac Plus-
_|r-. j:!ii f-iirh An:-. New York 1 K Y

AMAZING Liquid plastic pours cold,
hardens in hair hour. Clear, colors. Ex-
pensiVc equipment unnecessary. Embed
photographs, coins,, Itowfrs, swhelll.
Complete kit only 43,25. Krlstaton Fltis-
tlfcs. Dept, A-15. BOX 29. WUlHvlto . minois.

NEW Low price? an Plexiglas, jewelry
luulJhgs, iniiials, seqnlna. tools, etc. Free
ealatoK. Q Baker Company

,
River Edge.

New Jersey,

INTERNAL Carved roses, orchids,
swan?, goldllsh. butterflies, etc. Jewelry
and gif is. CryiLal Finral Novelty Co,.
Bound B rook, New Jersey.

PLASTICS — Supplies, findings, -thefts.
Illustrated fabricating manual, bargain
catalog, 10C. Gem -O' -Lite. Eok 6BGF.
North Hnltyv-noct, Calif.

PLEXIGLAS— 12" a 12H Ma-H.|t sd sheets.
1/10"-$ I .DO. lit

N-*L39» S/W W -«.SS. tji"*-

S 1 35. Include 10^ postage. Dyes, roda,
lubL-E. lumlnaug pmrdePl, carving blanks,
(trills, .lewelry nndlngs. Free oalatogue
Craft Plastics- Somerville, New Jergey,

BARGAINS fn plgatic?. Luctte, Plexi-
glas, Catahn, Many coiors mid sizes. Dr-
tatla free. George Fl^tica, 0033A George
St., Chicago 34. III.

CHEMISTRY

FREE CatAlog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
physics, biology. Traces/ Lnboratonei),
Evanston, ItllTlQlS..

COMPLETE Supply catalog. 3 be. rTlgrltn
CtiOcnlca] . 343 Edith. Salt Lake City 4,
Utah.

'

NEW Idea chemical and apparatus out-
fit:? for home cxjverithentine. Photo- Beaton,
seiiU-jirQfL’SJiIona! microscopes and biolog-
ical supplies

. SpwiaiiJdne hi ohamicals
and laboratory suppliM in small qua]iti-
ties, Send 15c for Catnlug. Established
1031, John H. Wlllll. 1 21A West 23 3L,
New York. N Y
NEw Laboratory supply catalog af

chomicnls and apparatus. Contains- many
thousands ol items with illuatratlons.
Smld 25C . Standard ScLenco Supply f'H.hm-

Paulina Rt,. Chicago 22.

CHEMICALS And apparatus at tony
prices. Catalog 15c. MicrpscnpLc fitam cat-
alog. 20C. Both 25c. National Scientific
Co.. 2204 W, North Avenue, Chicago 4 1

?,

Ill,

CHEMICALS And appnr*tU 2f for indus-
trial. analytical, and private laboratories-.
Catalog 15c. Dept, M-2e. Biological Sup-
ply CO^ 11T6 Ml, Hope Ave. f RochcatEr*

UNIVERSITY Pmffsser teaches cham-
istry bj

_ mail. Details free, Box 1205, To-
ledo. Oh i o.

HANDBOOK For chemicAl expert nient-
rrp. Illustrated. huiicLrcda of KieoriinviUi,
50C EXpcrirneiiL booklet 15c. Rqpply cat-
aJQK 5c. Reading Bclentiilc Company.
RL-adlng, Pefina.

AGENTS WANTED
WANT pleasant outdoor work in b busi-

ness of your own? Good profits selling
over 200 widely advertised Hawtoigh home/
farm necessities. Pays better than most
occupations. Hundreds in business 5 to 20
years or mure! Pnoducts-equlpment on
credit, No experience needed to start— we
help you. Write today for full particulars.
Raw! eights, Dept. B-I45-PPM, Freeport.

MAKE More money quick! Bell new 1040
greeting cards, statfconerv. Tops in beauty,
quality', value, Amazing variety. Plastic
cards, deluxe gift wrapping*, animated
books, suede- tone Initial stationery. Prof-
its to 1O0 r

? . Bonus, a pedal money -saving
Oiler*. Write today for feature all OCCA-
xton samples on approval and free name
imprinted, floral stationery sample port-
folios. Elmira Greeting Card Co., M-9,
Eimtra, N. Y.
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agents to sell a last moving Item.
Acclaimed by users throughout Che Mun-

.

try. Exclusive territories opeli for honest
proven salesmen. Big profits tu OggreeMve
Sients, If you can sell, then Lilia la J'Slir

opportunity, Write today. Sjicetl Waiter
Company. Dept. PM-I, 4451 Elston Ave,,
Chicago 30. Illino is,

DOUBLE Duly shopping bag. Zips open,
instantly changes from small to large
Size, Lightning seller. Samp^ei, seni on
frlai. Krlatee ll fi, Akron . Ohio.

MAKE Money caning on friends, Show
greeting card ftssortments—Birthday, get-
well, others. Floral stationery. Gift wrap-
pings. Experience imnecetis&ry, Samples
on approval. Wallace Brown, 235 Fifth
Ave.. Dept. E-4, New York 10.

.

i'HEE Water and our conCeiiirfiies,
inakes jlavors, ] Lions, shampoos, 72 prod*
nets, labels, bottles furnished. Qualco.
E-3 U03 CI miaaeLi. Detroit.

ABSOLUTELY Free! Big package ac-
tual sum [ho fabrics ami at vie presentation
of tircssce, lingerie, hosiery, etc. Take
orders. Commit ions big. send no money.
Melville C&.. Dept. 4?15, Cincinnat i. Ohio.

a DRESS For you with every 3 you order
for yourself and family. Amassing new

S
ian, Everything tree, Hmrlortf iTockE.
ept. A-&m

,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

!

PLASTIC Tablecloth covers, curiftlni,
[trams, baby pants, bowl Covers and other
pJu.Htic lariJL-Ieii selling like wildfire I Make

j

big money now! Free details. Write L &
M CO., Dept. 59- B. 510 SS. Charles,

Louis, Mtn_ '

EARN nig money, 21 Sunshine everyday
cards with six lined envelopes SI. 43 bun-
shine not** lor SI, Sensational values
ClKPt Site, Sells il . Meq I5»4B 2S card
Easter asst. Birthday, get well, napkins,
gift wraps], stationery. Write today. Sam-
ples on approval. Sunshine Art Studios,
115 Fulton St,, Dept. FM-2, Nek York 9.

NY.
|

LOOK Here I Wonted—Men and women
to start in business on credit. Sell tome
2QQ farm -home products, Thom ends our
dealers now make qtlitk sales, big profit.
For particulars write F.n w Leigh's, Dept.
E - laa-FPM. Freeport, HI.

EARN die money year 'round. Be a
cure-person -departm Rnt-storg. Take or-
ders for shirls, lies, hosiery, lingerie.
Household linens, etc. For information.
Corporative Merchandiser*. Depi, PM-U,
5*1 Broadway. New York City 12.

STRANGE "Dry Jh window cleaner. Sells
like wild. Replaces messy rass, 3 ion ids.

Simply glide over gloss, samples gent on
trial. Krlstee, 11,5. Afrmn, Ohio.

EXTRA Cash income. Sell friends new,
different greeting card assortments. ex-
elusive stationery unobtainable eiseWhere-
FrulUi to ID0%. Bonuu. Request free
samples exclusive person ollred stodn-nery
and all -occasion samples cm approval. Re-
gal Greetings, PM-S, Hazel Park. Mich.

PARACHUTE (NjkmJ. Three »mti?,lng
toys in one, Dollar value. Sciilfc 59e, Costs
a Do. RK Jobbery. 72B Cherry. Tol rdo, Ohio.

MUSIC Greeting cards. AH occasions.
Derby Music Cards. P.O. Box 73fi, Mor-
rlitoftn, Meff Jersey.

.SELL Ultra-blue stock signs to stores-
incio Eloganii, comedy, general, religious.
*"7xtl

,h cost dc, sells 35c. Make money. 15
samples u 1 1 ru- hi uc signs '"7x11” SI.OU
postpaid, LoWJ , 9 West Broadway, Dept.
448, New York city To.

AMAZING Offer—$50 is youm for selling
only 1GQ boxes on Li rely different, new
deluxe all-occasion cards. Patented Jen.-

iure television card included. Each box
sells for 11.00, your profit 50c. Surprise
Items, It costs nothing to trv. Write today
foe samples. Cheerful Card Co., 542, White
Plain*. » Y,
BUY Thousands of nationally adver-

tised products direct from ibanufaeturers.
Write for "'buy direct and save.’

1 Con-
sumers a asp., 2 i a -f investment Bldg,.
Pittsburgh £3, Penn*,

NEW '"Sponge'' Wall clearer. Erasea dirt
like magic. Wallpaper, painted walla, ceil-
ings, Saves redecorating. Lightning seller.
Samples sent oil trial. Krister, 114, Akron,
Ohio.

SCHOOL Seniors! Your poRlal will bring
our wonder. K wick -Sell Cftfdalog of popu-
iar graduation name cards. Biggest prof-
its! Only firm Klving free souvenir chest
and card cft*e. Don't miss out! Hurry that
postal! C railcards. Box 2351 Li, Pittk-
uu

r

gh 30. Pennsylvania.
ibd 4^ PROFITS Bel Hng genuine, guar-

anteed, "NuBIlver Polish *nrt Plating Li-
quid," Apply with doth. Stores, office's,

homes. Nu Process Products, Aurora, HI.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

LOOK: Special money -making uppor-
ILtniLy! Pro tits to JIJO'.-l

,
Bonus. Sell irre-

sistible all occasion greeting card assort-
ments, haw style gift wrappings. plastic
Cards, exclusive stationery. Special offers,
Req.uc?' free name Imprinted and floral
stationery samples and all occasion boxes
un approval, New EngLand Art Publishers,
Notth Abjngtd n. T9, Mass,

UNUSUAL Profits—Agents say our best
deal since 1957. Postcard brings particu-
lars, Marion Marivonne, Dept, F, Troy.
Missouri.

AT Last! Something new and sensa-
tional in everyday cards. Gorgeous satin
and velour designs. Get orders fast. Big
profits, imprinted stationery. Floral
char me c.tea. napkins, 25 iL.t30nrtte.11 lx for
all occasions. retail fitlc to tl. Samples cm
approval, Pure Go.. 25QT Locust, Dept,
91D-B, Si, Loali I, Bh
COULD Yuu u-U1 snore money 7 Make up

la IfrQl. cash profit salting friends greet-
ing cards. Novel ail-occasion, birthday
assortments, Gift wrappings, stationery.
Bonus, Free samples name imprinted,
floral stationery and new ail -occasion
jiumptH oat approval, special otiers. Write
Pilgrim Greetings, ill Summer, Dept.
AN-L Bos ton, Mask. _
AGENTS: Stamping names on poeket-

key protectors, Sample chock with your
name, address, 25c. Stamping outfits.
Emblem checks, check-fobs, name plates.
Han Mtg, Co., 3Q3 Deg raw St, H Brooklyn,

DO YOU want (25? Sell 55 boxes, lovely
greeting Curds, to friends, co-workers,
neighbors. Free literature ihows you easy
way to make money. Send tt far beautiful
sample box and receive one box free, Tor-
reft Co., 973 Fulton Bt,^_ Brooklyn I, N. Y,

GUARANTEED SwliWi watched Jewelry:
52.00 commission each (7.50 sale: balance
cod. Brook tins, B-JS75AB, Little Rock,
Ark.

EASY Dollar plan—quirk success*. $rll
advertising pencils, key easps. calendars
to ah bus-Icesses, 200a fast sellers, High-
est commissions. Free sample tit. Lcdcrer
Adv. Gifts. 125 West 33rd, Dept. 15. New
York.

POCKET Pal: Replace" pocket knives,
new. safe, beautiful. Always; rftSOr isharp.
50c seller, 321 'k profit, Sl&.Ofl or more
daily. Agents, salesmen, distributors.
Sample 10c, Netson Mfff. Co., 222 W. Kel-
logg, St, Faul 3, Mln it, _
NEWEST Money making sensation, Sell

hand painted ties with personal initial.
ICO', profit. Experience unnecessary, Spe-
cial Offers.. Write for free ail page catalog
complete line tJefl. mufflers. Philip's
Neckwear. 2tl West 22ild St., DCpt, K-22,
New York ID,

EARN Many dollars now with Thomas
Terry's am u ring new springtime and year
'round plans* Send today for two imtISUfi!
assortments on approval end new Tree dis-
play folders. Write Thomas Terry Studios,
2QQ Union Ave.. ’Weakfleld, Mom.
MAKE Sensational profits; ! New. aell-on-

slght piastie line: Tablecloths, aprons;
many other fplrndid fast-smiling items.,
novelties. Postal brings free del-aLls, spe-
cial deals. Hurry I Royalty, Box 74K-H,
Passaic. N, J,

Make Big money with the wonderful
new, "pink Batin" cream shampoo! Sells
first r Bales repeat! splendid money- junker
for yout Rush name for interesting fret
details., today. Dcrr.o Laboratories, Roe-otU
N. J.

25c NECESSITY 5e And self addre^ed
envelope. Adjustrite, S5P ith St T Golum-
bus. Ohio.

PHOTO- Salesmen -age ntk. Sell beauti-
ful hand- colored plastic enJargemenLs.
Collect deposit, we deliver, Profitable
sideline, send card, for free sample kit.
Novel Portrait Co., 3343 North Ave.. Chi-
cagn. 111.

BETTER Plus Lina at lower prices! Prov-
en hits In plasLic tablecloths, aprons, gar-
ment bags, utility covers, free citulosue
M92. Acclaim Products, 25 Hillside Ava.,
New York 34. N, Y,

AGENTS Make big money selling "Eor-
Bnds.'

1 the perfume earringx with a place
for mi -ladles own perfume. Every woman
a prwpect, Steal Jewelry, smartly pack-
aged. 24k, gold plated, sample ii.es. Lax
Included. Particular* free. Minot Inc.,
Pox "rf, 22 Minot Street, Dorchester 22,
Massac hunetm,

SELL Bhoee. 1100.00- weekly Selling €
pair Miracle Cushion shoes dally. No in-
vestment. Experience unnecessary, Free
outfit, Samples

,
Advance commissions. bO-

nua. Paragon Shoes,, l$s Columbus, Bos-
ton,

FREE Nylons given if Ketidcx hosiery
runs or -SCHmt! World’s only women'?
hosiery sold With written guarantee amaz-
ing everybody. Mere words could not ex-
press unbelievable money-making oppor-
tunity, Fantastic earnings become reality.
Armstrong earned $202 in 9 days. Watkitis
Et-nS 92 orders In one day, Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless of Cause

—

whether use or abuse! Truly sales, dyna-
mite Jor terrific profits. Even If you never
sold before, three magic words: "'Guaran-
teed Against Everything"' will open door &
for you — make women liklc n And J>Our
money in your pocket. Complete line from
sheetc&t to service l J&-20-3&-4&-6Q denier I

all lengths 2B to 35 inches—l&test colors—
seamed full fashioned and hex ml css. No
competition because Kencti* guaranteed
nylons not sold in jtprea, Alas complete
line men's hosiery actually guaranteed for
one full yearE Nothins like thia anywhere,
includes rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton,
mixtures, etc. All ktylc^, patterns, colors,
pricea to plcaxe everybody. Thousands
snipped daily. IDG.ObQ pairs constaiUly In
fctock for fast dellvcrj. over 30 years in
business. You need no money or experi-
ence, Noth] tin lo pay now or later. Show
fret Outfits. Write orders. We deliver and
collect. Big advance cash plus huge bonus.
Earn money spare or full time—exclusively
Or aide line. No restrictions . Become man-
ager—appoint Others to sell for you—earn
steady income o^ their kales. Complete
money-making outfits Uiclfidine sal«bt»fci
in color, samples of hosiery materials, etc,
furnished free and prepaid. Simply mail
name and address to: Kendcx Company,
Babylon 23, N.jr.

SELL BeaiuifuL ForCOiar playing cants—Plastic coaled, endorsed, by £xperta.

i

Sample deck flSc, Frank Sunshine Sales,
Loudonvi fie. Ohi o.

SENSATIONAL Bales everywhere. New
"Ace HI." adult game. Demonstrating
sample $1.05. Retail 32.60. Leitncr On.,
4(131 N. Paulina fi t.. Chi cago. 111.

AMAKING New non-eleotrlcfll burglar
alarm lor Windows or doors of homes,
atorBE, offices, etc. Millions q[ prospects.
Sells on night. I&O'T profit. Eaav tales.
Tremendous opportunity. Re tafia at $2.25.
Write ini media telv. Robertson Company.
B3H M. LaBalle St., Chicago 1, IJ|,

SHOES. Entirely new, different t»-
Cialtzed men's line. Cuatom made quality—popular prices. jiwnedSftle commlsiilons.
Bonuses. Free celling kit. Concordian
Shoes, 5 West CoTicnr d, Mass.

GLOW In the dark bunnies, chickens.
Samples 50c. Dozen assorted $2. Hi. Mat-
sonlfln. No, Grafton. Mtil.

BEST Seller* nnlyr Plastic lifetime play-
ing cards; folding umbrellas: walking
dolls; other item*. Bend for exciting cir-
cular- Atlanta, Inc.. 5 Cclumbui circle,

I New York I&.

MAKE Merc money celling pertonsl
initialed (udlvi dualised bcltj. buckler, cap
badgaa, tie holders, name piates. 2,00fl
emblem a to ehoose, Big prpfitn. whole or
part time. Write today; special outfit
offer. Hookfast Specialties. Box 1425, Dept.
€. Providence. Rhode Island.

FREE Samples. Big profits showing
n masting glow-in-thc-darii specialties.
Honic numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties. relislom and nursery objects. Etc.
Large manufacturer. Madison MflU 303
Fourth Ave.. New York. N. Y.

PROFITS. Big demand and repeat or-
ders selling rubber mats for home or autc.
Free sales plan, Mitchell, 2 140A San Per-
Mgdg Road, typs Angeles 41.

HOflTEST Sellar of all time. Details
free. C & C Sales, Box 104£P, Chicago 90m
INFORMATION — Wholesale supply

sources. Moneymaking plena. Increase
vour income f Write Eteynard Service,
Smlthfield 3. Ohio;

FAST Money r Take orders lor new sen-
sationally different picture cuiarBcment*.
No competition. Everybody buys. Gotham
Products. Box 5427 M. Philadelphia 43,
Penn a.

SELL Rooks hy mall. Mammoth sales
and huge profits. Everything rumtshed.
Send 3c stamp for complete details. Busi-
UC-is Plans Foundation, Box 50. Madison
aquare Station, New York 10. N, Y.

SELF. By mail books, novelties, bar-
gains! Ready made ctmilnr service! Large
profits! Catalog free! Elfco, 433 North
Wells. Chicago ifl.

SCHOOL E-enior*'—Earn 40^ EpmmijjEon
Felling classmates America's most beauti-
ful graduation name cards. Lamest se-
lection.. Outsells all others. Free sample
kit. Prlntcralt. Dept. M. 1*2$ E. Elm BL.
Seram on 5 , Pen no.



BIG Money selling cast Irpn fluid alu-
minum cootauii tite'hsits direct to imp-
a ume r. exclusive designs. Fros iliuistra-

lloiii. Jones Machine & Foundry Co.,

Chattanooga 3. Turn.
GUARANTEED Product In protected

territory, if you arc imw Selling or in-

tend to sell house- to-house. For lull I

qt, sample amazing Hte-i Shine Windsor
No Rubbing1 Was. -send only 25c covering
handling and postage, (Sells ior Jl.25,1
Windsor WhK CO.. IliC„ Dent. P.M.-3.
Hoboken, N. J.

MAGIC Cleaner — Laundry soap deal.

Hotter than a firecracker. Big profit*.

Sample free. Beaten. 4943 Nu. Central. Chi-

GOLD Lacquered Window ?H?n tetters.

Large sizes penny often. New foLl*. Abso-
lutely beautiful. F;ve samples- Atlas. 544

Wr feth. Chicago 20. ___
EXCELLENT sideline lor printing and

advertising ^tOe^men, Decalcom&nla name
plates in small quantities. Great demand.
aj so

,
make money with our line ol auto-

mobile mil La I s. and flLgn letter*. Free
samples, "'Ralco 3

' XL-Roxbury, Boston
10, Miles, _____
AGENTS—3D0flv Profit selling gen nine

gold window leitetal stores and cUlceS.
Free sample*. Metallic Letter Ca,, 43fl-B
jm trrs

J

l Clark, Ciiicaso.

HELP WANTED

SALESMEN: is your income getting
smaller.' Here 1* the opportunity ui a
lifetime, soiling our article at I0IJ percent
profit. Send gl.Oo for sample to J. Car-
cano . 63 .Tracey Ave ., Torrington, conn .

SALESMEN— Flit yourself in line ior
hig money and real future. Keep stores
supplied with &C-10C counter gouda. Na-
tionally advertised merchandisf!. Top
profits for you and me reliant*.. Ltb.-ral
deals boost sales. Sideline £>r lull Unit.
World's Products. Dept. 10- M, Spender.

'

Infl.
i
__

POPCORN Machines, on electric units,
peanut rca-iters, caramekorn, heating ap-
pliances. Morlitiide Sales, indi a nota

.

low a

NEW Jobs open in selling! Send name,
address fur (Ive free issues oF Opportunity
Magazine's money -making guide, Listing
hundreds of companies who'll pay you
well. fUlC or part-time. Nu experience
needed,. opportunity, 28 E. Jackson, Debt.
17. Chicago 4. III. -

QUICK Sutr money. SeLJLng Annie Blaln
flavors. Highland Park L New .ieraey.

BIG Money sailing l-outh powder. Write
today. James Walker. 623 Plymouth CL.,
Chicago, IIL, Dept, ft.

1

BIG Money taking orders. Shirts, ties.
hox. pants, Jackets. sweaters, shoes, uni-
forms, etc. Sales equipment free. Expe-
rience unnefletairy. Nimrod. 4922-AN
Lincoln, Chicago.

HOVS Wanted. Over $2..00 hour] Kell

name plates Ior front doors Free sample,
write Dept, 45. National Engravers, 214
Bummer, Boston, Mass.

EOVS-'VJthaabte prizes free lor one
hour's wort. Write, Nichols. 4710 N. Wirt-
thrap. Chicago.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMAN

BRUSH And mop salespeople—Bell our
improved ISIS model cellulose sponge mop
with rubber window wiper, direct to

homes. Earnings up to S2&.00 dally. No
stock to carry. No delivering. We ship
direct to customers, c.o.d. Write National
Brush iSs Broom Co,, Dept. PM -2, Val-
paraiso . Indiana,
SALESMEN. Earn 1 IDO. OP weekly, selling

only Ain pair shoes dally. Commission and
bonus. Wide variety for men, women,
Children. Hu Investment, Experience On-
neoesf-ary- Tanners Shoes. 410, Boston,
Mass.
AMAZING invention! Strew -boldine

drivers ; remove, insert Screws difficult

places! Factories, garages, mechanics buy
quantities. ExcLuslVC distributor. Tpokn.
715 Wentworth .Bldg., Boston, MM*,
UP To USfl.QO in a- week and tailored

emit for yourself without ; laying One cent.
Write for plan. Sloneflelti Corp., Dept.
P-U17. 130D W. Harrison St., CllLCitgO 7.

311.

ADVERTISING - .Book matches—Cash
In on big demand: soli union label
matches. Cuts for- all businesses and
political parties. Free powerhouse selhnu
ftlt, low prices, protection guaranteed on
repeat orders. Cash commissions. Superi-
or Match COM Dept, M-25, 7534J Green-
wood. Ghlcfieo

ADVERTISING Decals and specialties
auJL easy. Big commissions, SampLes, cata-
log 25c. Novelty Service, Dept, FMZ,
Reading, Fcjlha,

MANUFACTURER^ A gents -dealer*.
EotftCUt-Farmco power lawn -tickle bar
mower*. Ouen account, Write lulb. Farm
Products, E xcelsior Spring s. Mo
FIRE Control men Who want top profits

and top automatic extinguishers writ* Red
Ball Inc., Box 1552, Salt Lake City. Utah.
The hunic ol the Automatic Aristocrat;
beauty and dependability.

Bhc PROFIT On every dollar. Scientifi-
cally engineered automotive carburetor
item. 3 minute sates easy. Details 1st class
for stamp. Box $4, Englewood, Colorado,

BELL Refrigerator electric motor Oil.

Good p refits. Free details. Warro, 2GB9-M
Coolidge, Oakland 1. Calif,

SELL Merchants, doe-tors, etc,, gummed
eoller tlon reminders. iOQ'v- profit. Sam-
pics, Rians, 2Sc postpaid. Elocumb'S*
215-S CliSby. MatOn, Ga.

RAY-PRUF Sunglasses — High quality
line- Fa&t sellers, large profit?. Write Ster-
ling Optical Co., 150 South St-, Newark,
N. J.

BIG Money quickly and easily taking
order* for complete "Inc personalized In-
itialed buckle*, belts, cup badge*. 2,iKfti

emblems. Fast repeats, Write today.
Hnok-Fast Company, Box 4bD-IjM, Roa-
poke. Virginia,

EDUCATIONAL AMD INSTRUCTION

IF You'd tike ' a profitable office busi-
ness. operate a collection agency , Our m-
expensive short course uulckly quhllflea
you, Write Cnle (fc Associates, Syracuse 2.

New York.
'

x

LEARN McrlmiiLcul dentistry: World

-

wide opportunities. Start own business..
ItesLcten i. achool gives practical Instruc-
tion ai the bench. G.I.-approvi'd. HOu!-.-

I
ln£ available, Write for folder PM.
Franklin Schoola. 7l5t Liberty. Pittsburgh
23, Pmm.
SPANISH The easy way—with Speed-

O-Way phanoirrH.pli records. Complete
course $t,DS. free folder. Speed- O- Way,
Dftpt, 111, Box aiini. Houston, Texas.

MAKE Up to $30-S40 week ft* u l ruined
practical nurse! Learn quickly at home.
Booklet fro*. Chicago School of Nursing,
Dept. M-3, Chicago.

!

'HOW To Break and Train Hpr*e*"—A
bock Ovcry farmer unci hoTsehnUt .^JtOdld

have, It La free, no obligation. Simply
address, Bcerv School of Hahjeuauhsllip,
Dept- 11U3. Pleasant Hill, Oh io,

j

NOW Yon can have act olTirc. Leath
crcdit-col lee Eion buslnc** by new hbirtc
study etmrsc. Many earn up to So.CDCi-

S15.0ML' annually. Free bulletin. FnuikEJh
Credit School. Dept. 20213. ROIDOltt 7.
Virginia.

EXPORT ( Learn at hnme from estab-
lUhed world irader. Big puylng positions.
Your own pL'oflLnbte world -wide busing*^
by mall order without capital; or travel
ftbthftdp Experience Unnecessary, Free
booklet. Melhfiger, lu2W, Los Angelo* 21.

CnISf. ’

WORK For U. S. government 1 Many
openings expected. Men—women earn
more. Quality now for next exania. Free
40-]>ftBe book, details. Write Franklin
Inst

I

tute , Dept, L2i, Rochester. N. v,

i.EARN Auetiomeorlna by mall. Sample
lesson free. Nelson Auction School, Rcn-
vlBc, M J nilL'sOtft,

STAMMERING Corrected. Booklet glvea
lull Lnlornifttion. Writer William Derml-
sun, 543 -A Jarvis E t, . Toronto, Out

.

LEARN Fhnto negative retouching for a
profitable trade and an excitme hobby!
Eklsj 5 week home study course will show
you how. Write for free illustrated bro-
chure J\nd complete details today. Mar-
shall Photographers. Inc., Dept- FM2.
152 N. Stale Street. Chicago 2. Illinois.

USED Correspondence courses and edu-
cational book* bought, &otd, rented, cata-
log free. Educational Exchange. Summer-
Yifle. Ga.
WELDING School pay*. G.I. approved

Finest equipped In U. B. Fhee tutalOff.
Write Robs r t Welding School. Box M-297. !

Troy, Ohio.

“FHOTOGRAPHic^Mind! A mure. earn.
learn I Facts, figures, name* stick like
burr* with Suptrlnemory. Write Thor
Books. M2. Box 121Q L Chicago,

BE A mathematical wizard, Add columns
Instantly. Free ttetatLi. Vanderdrlft, 517
Lincoln Place. Oran ge i. New Jersey,

STUTTERING Corrected at homo. Free
literature, Athenvum, PM -21, 1714 Chest-
nut, St. Louis 3. Mo.

PIANO Tun IhS pay*. Learn this, proflt-
LibiL- prulesaiun at Lume. Our Tonaiojqter
bind mechanical aid* make learning easy.
No knowledge music ucce^ftry. EJtpjom*
granted. Largest and oldest school—iULli
year. G-l. approved. Write for buomet,
N Ues Bryant School, 7B Bryant Bldg.,
WashingUm 16, D.c,

WIN a well-paid job in travel—tien into
a new world of flamdroug opporuuiity

!

Today more Amerleanfi urc ‘'Koing plac;*'"
than ever before In history. As u result—

*

the hotel and Institutional field is surging
ahead Lo new prosperity. Euctesftful Lewis
graduates are "’making good" everywhere
in luKurlou* hotel*, la*h Lon able resort*,
smart restaurants, and clubs. Free book
cKplain* how to qualify at home for a
well-paid position jn this ever -growing
business where you are not dropited, b>
1‘uuse you are over 40—show,^ limv yon ar«
registered free oi t’Klra cost in the Lewi*
National Placement Service. Course ap-
proved for veterans training Write to-
day. Room FB-395. Lewis Hotel Training
School. Washington 7, D. C. 4 Now in its

3&r4 yeAr. ) 'l

i- : i r..v l l-.^T tT-:rd eojTV-]i0iidenec
course* cat. EG. Elmslurd, N. Y.

ENTER Used Cftr" business Without cap-
ital stock Investment. Copyrighted prov-
en plan now available at Low cosf
particulars. Mumdel, Waukegan, Tltlnqjs,
Rte, 2-lSfi-A.

LEARN Oil painting: Simplified course.
PrioKett. studio PM, Portsmouth, N, H.

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Se-‘
cret Service. IttiTfJ North Kenneth. Chi-
cago 3®. lllliml.H

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase your en ru-
ing^? One rate vour own simplified ‘'Dol-
lar- A-Week " bwkkeeplit? and tax service.
Full or spare time, Octal lg free. No pbli-
sation, EllJji, Box 2130. Cedar Grove. North.
Carolina

SCIENCE Of memory *lmpltrtccl- Free
booklet "'Memory Development.'' Meinor-
ulogv Club, 2016 SunuvKirte Avc., Chicago
25. 111.

HOME Study COtirscs. Over 50Q subject*.
Courses ineltido text. le*aon* . examt na-
tions, etc Complete, only S9.U5. Write
DeVo'n Bchoote. S5 Vicente. San Franelfrcp
i^. Calif.

BOOKKEEPING Ea.fily learned! Rapid,
almplifiod InstnicHup, Introductory les-
son ^5e— 15 lesson course. S5fin r is. tiuch-
11 It <-l-

.

tsgo Qnea» Avi- ,, Rmnklyn 30, K Y,

DENTAL Technician's practice kit.

Artificial teeth, plastic, etc. Free In-
al met Sous with kit. Grant Laboratory,
S-21S W, 7th. Los Angela*. Calif,

MEDICAL La bora I ory technicians in

f

ireat demand. We train you in your aWa
tmif, in your spare lime. Also home study
course in general chemistry. Free Cata-
logue. Imperial Technical Institute, Box
&73-J, Au*rin. Texas.

^

USED Correspondence course* and boat*
bought, sold, rented iind exchanged. Cut-
alog free. Lee Muumaln .

Pi*gah. Alabama.

LEARN Phptp- engraving at bumc Or Ip

oldest, largest. *chnnl in America.. Work
tor newspaper or establish own profitable
bitaincss. New Tasnpe 1 Photo- Engraving
equipment available *0011 .

write tor tn-
form ation. Veterans ask fbnut G.f. train-
ing. The Auro ru School Ol Photo- Ebgrav-
ing. TasOpC' Bldg., AUTOTB. Mb.

LINGUAPHONE Makca laiiguAgCS easy.
At home team to speak Spanish. POftU-
guesc!. Italian, French, German. RtL5-
Flein. bv quick, rnsy E.lctifunphoike Conver-
sational Method. Save time. work, money.
Llnguaphoue correspondence courses are
available to veterans under G.I. hill of
nghtfi. Spud for Tree book, state if G.I,
Lingua nil Pile Institute. 93 RCA Bldg.,
New York. 20. N Y
SECRET Investigation. Experience un-

necessary. f nvc*< iirulor* nftrttf Ub<“S free.

George Wagner. M 125 West SOttl. New
York

PLAYS- STOR I ESi WANUSCRiPTS

I WANT New writers to cash hundred*
Of check* for SI to (1D&, offered each
month. The easiest wav to write for pay.
No previous experience necessary. Send for
free details. NO obligation. Sounders M„
Cummings, 4fl6'M Independence Bldg.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE Receive, re mall letters; S3.0D
monthly or 3*C CftCtl.

, tlawkLn*. ,
' 1300

Tailor. Washington, ll. D, C.
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special services

ELECTRIC Refrigerator problems ana-
lyzed. Send complete details, EuftkC. year
la Tegner,. misy-N Coodidge, Dfikhvnd I,

Cftllf. Ii I help you send dollar.

IN F0Ft FV)AT tON

California. Dependable facts and
figures on Jobs and hpusjng. tl.OQ. M.
Pomeroy, 11S2G-FM Wilstlire, Los Angeles
25.

FOREIGN Employment for TOM. Ex-
cellent permanent Job opportunities for
U. 3. citizens. Wages at- Jeas,t 2d r£ high-
er, leas taxation. Tower living costs. Im-
proved seem I position Transportation
and housing furnished. Choice of climate
and location. South and Central America,
far East. China. Alaska, Africa, fiend
$1.0& for copyrighted Digest showing oil,

shipping construction, mining, ate. Com-
panies working and hiring, Includes sam-
ple application letter, advice on wages,
tip:-: etc. World Wide Company, Dept,
PM-?, Madison 1, Wlscbnsih.

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART,
SHOWCARD WRITING.

SIGN PAINTING

“HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons"—a book: everyone Who likes to
draw should have. It 1* free; no obliga-
tion. Simply address Cartoonists' Es-
chanff^ Dept. &2-C. PJtcusant Hill, Ohio,
’ learn sign painting. Wonderful trade.
Big money. New method for teaching he-
gunners. Price 16. QG, Free particulars,
Haines System. Sabina, Ohio.

SIGN Painting made easy. Complete In-
structions 250. Mohan, 942 MOSS St,.
Heading, Petiha.

_ _

LEARN showcard writing at home In
apart time. Fascinating, profitable. Free
information. Sherwood Publishing Co,.
3 rv Lngton, 1 1 - 1, N. J.

9~ALPHABET 3 Numeral pattern sets
and catalog, A 1.09. Sign Letter Distribu-
tors. F.D . Boat m. Miaeoia, N. Y.

BE A showcard writer. Learn aV home in
three weeks. Un crowded. Big money field.

Make sales very first Week. Write: R. J.

McUnrr, I53fl Wisconsin Avenue, Dept, 13;
Flint ff, Mich.
SIGN Painting taught at home, Test

lesson free. Ben Kerns Studios, Box 312,
Greenville. 6. C,

BOYS, All ages, Comic pen and ink
sketch made from photograph. Picture
returned unharmed. State hobby or pas-
time. Send photo and Si go. Edward Hick-
ey studios. 313 N. Union Ave., Lob Ange-
les 2S, California.

BECOME Professional leticrlni artist
the easy way. New a mating lettering kits
SB. 50. Major-Art System, 351Q-B Palmer,
Chicago 41.

New style home study course in adver-
tlslna art now ready. Free portfolio “Your
Career in Art." Applied Art studio, iff82

Lincoln Avenue, Cleveland 1, Ohio.

CARTOONIST'S Mag a line, 25c. Lewm$.
hir’^ Cartoonist Hartman, 2115 California
Ct,. Lincoln fl. Nebraska.

CHALK Talks, Lfluth producing pro-
gram. $|.M. Catalog lOe. Balda The Car-
toonist. Oshko-slu Wisconsin.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

AVOID Costly advertising mistakes.
Get enlightening Ad -Guide and Ratebook
leading newspapers, magazines, mailing
lists., IOC. Chicago Advertising Agency,
f Established 1900 1

,
Chicago 4,

FREE! 1349 Advertisers. Rate and Data
Directory, 53 pages! E. H. Brown Adver-
tising AgChey, 30 N . W acker

.
Chicago fl.

ADVERTISE In " Hobby-Spurts ." 1

15.000
readers. Inch $2.G5„ word 5e. Paul Hol-
lingsworth. FreMon. Idaho.

MAILING Lists: S2.00-10M. Home-
Worker*. Agents, buyers. Frpjjh names
"guaranteed." Louis Siegel. Bok 103, New
York 2.

ADVERTISE : 24 Words, +0 newspaper?
S3.5Q, Lists free. Advertising Bureau.
insil-C Springfield, Chic and 43.

MAILORDER Advertising
! Complete

planning, writing, placing service. •Qiiiar-

trr-cenlliry reputation. Les Fink! a- Adver-
tising, 257 south Spring. Los Angeles 12,
California.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

Sales Letter writing our specialty!
Production facilities, Particulars on re*
quest. Commercial Record, Saugatuck.
lil ich i e an.

ADVERTISERS! Reach nearly ie.goo.UQO
venders, 25 Sunday national key news-
papers, IS words. *49.75, “Terrific pull-
ers," 2D popular newspapers (iD.Dp, "Free
booklet.

1" Special—One inch display 2,-
321,100 circulation, 54« 30. Newmark'a
Advertising Agency, t Established 1J89} 4

zij-Tth Ave.. New York n,
2* WORDS In 50 weeklies. $4,flG. J, Dnr-

helL 730 Hflys , Jacksqii^TennesBeB.

ADS Placed in out uf town newspapers
and magazines. Low rates. Catalogue
free. Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency., successors Ankrum Agency. iea
W. Madison. Chicago 2.

MAILING LJxts, certified, productive.
Inexpensive, *5.00 1000. Homeworker*,
agents, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service,
King, N. c.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

3 LINES, 50c. 125 Letterheads, 129 en-
velopes printed, 41,49. 1&49 catalogue.
Johnson Press, Box ff-A. New York City ML
RUBBER Stamps Bend lur catalog. Ex-

cel's. Box Sofl. Shreveport, Louisiana.

3 lines 45c; cushioned, indexed 56c:
pad* 350. stampright, WfcUWfttQ&ft. Wls.

LINE 20c: 2- 36c; 3-500, Stamp Works,
Auburn. Nebraska

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

"FRINT-O -PRESS" DeLuxe AutcmAMc
duplicators. Legal size, J2S 50; postal mod-
el $9.05. Starting supplies furnished. Fred
Schmnus, B&&R East 241st Street, New
York fig,

NEW Portable typewriters. Big dis-
co uni*. send itump, Dupllgr&kh, River
Grov e, Illinois

.

BOOM Your BusLnew With postcard
stencil duplicator, 51.75, Guaranteed per-
fanna not-. Pocsliigraph, Box 131, Clncln-
natl 1, Ohio,

PRlnt - O-MaTIC Mimeographing post
fii-t! typelesa atencil duplicator printer
$13.50. omcc duplicator*' unco*. Bpeedo-
prlnt*. Tv pcwriters. portable Adding
machines, a ddrcssereltes . automatic en-
velope sealers. All office machines. Du-
plicator supplies. Literature tree. Pitts-
burgh Typewriter Supply, 333-4 Fourth
Avenue. Pittsburgh 22. Feuim,
RECONDITIONED Typewriters, mimeo-

graph. multi graph printing devices, ap-
pljancps. .RuppSies Catalog. D:iiuy;raut]
Service. King, N. Carolina.

PRINTING. MULTIGRAPMING.
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

50 S' a X II HAMMEftMILL Letterheads
With 50 envelopes fl,&0 postpaid- Benne-
Vllle Priming, BOX 1331, FittsDursh 30,
Pcnna.
&0QO fi x & CIRCULARS |l6.D0 Postpaid,

gfiiniiies free. Journal Printing Co., New-
ark. Art.

HIGH Grade business stationery, Low-
est prices. Samples. Crow, 533 19th 31,
Huntington 3, West Virginia.

100 6i- x 11 HAMMERMILL Letterheads,
100 envelopes, f 5 line*) $2.00, R. Cook
(Dept, 229). 730 West Gilt. Peoria 5.
ISlUVfi^

100 Ha a 11 HAMMERMILL Letterheads
and 1.00 envelopes $1.94. Herbert Hudson,
241 Woona&qu&tucket, Centrcdale. R. I.

400 Bis X 5ti LETTERHEADS“t 1 .35^

Mango. 555A South 20th. Newark 3, N. J.

SHIPPING Labels — Gummed, (5x9)
printed attractive 2 colors, S5.50 prepaid.
Certified Freaa, lOO Lafayette St. T New
York.

MIMEOGRAPHING Specialists — Any
copy. Reasonable, Mailers Service. Box
OOfl-g, Chicago 30, 111.

1.Q04 BLOTTER Cards $2.50 postpaid.
Ram p] p.i . Box 174, Niagara Falls, N, Y.

500 LETTERHEADS And envelopes,
$0.00, prepaid. Bumar Press, 01 W. Van
Buron. Chicago. Ill,

IF You purchase 5,wo or more printed
forms- mail your copy for savings and

!

estimates to Courier Digest, Charleroi,
Penns.

GLO-BRITE Letterhead? i-increa?e ri

business. Beautiful combination colors.
Samples free, Riend; Pr^s, 24 North Tth
Street. Newark t. New Jersey.

100 ENVELOPES Printed, 2-colqrs SI 00
Bamplas, BOX 523, Rochester 2, N. Y. _

BL'fiJNEHfi, Personal stationery, Riate
requnemenhi. Samples. Mero Productj,
lOQ Morrison, PllhX3UtaWney

r
Penna,

BETTER Grade printing reasonable.
Estimates op anything . Eoonamic Prea*.
Lebnia, N, J,

1030 BUSENEfifi Cards. I3.50 prepatd,
Sample* free. Reliable Pram Shop, 905 East
Jefferson, Louisville 9, Ky,
SAVE Money Oil your printing. Write

today lor new, low price JHl and offset
ordering chart PM-1 free. We photograph
your copy and reproduce it on while or
colored paper. Advertisers Service Lithe,
Iff I W, Harrison. Chicago 5, Ulinalit.

SEND iffc Now, IOr Our 40 papre 1943
price list— refunded first Order. McCall
Pres*. I32fi Sou th 27tn, OmallJ. Nebraska
imw BUSINESS Cards <>mboEaed)

S2-35 postpaid, Zephyr Printing. Bqx
3J2pmm, Venice. Ca lifornia.

500 3^x2 POUR Line gummed stick-
ers 35c; red border 5t>c. Moritz Prlntery.
Saginaw

,
Mich,

QUAMTY Frtrn.ing-Reaiiciiiab]E prices.
Past service on eatalogS, folders, publica-
tions. Write for Prices. E agby Printing
Co.. Qeorgeicwn, Ohio.

MlMEO<iKAPRlNG^Leuers, pricelists,
formula?, instruction*. Lowest prices.
Leiu ? Letter shop. 5710 Stanton. Detroit S,

printing outfits and supplies

REBUILT Presses, bought, sold. List
3c. Exchange, 212 CurtH. Merltlen. C«ia,
BARGAINS—Hand presses, guppli^g,

Cutalogs 10c. Custom print. 2 1 UP. Spring-
field:. Missouri,

MAKE Your own plastic printing cuts.
New Plexiplatc procese. PlexlservlM +

Argyle I, Mfttwuuin.
BARGAINS, Prcasea. type, supplies.

Bend stamp, g Walden, Cambridge 40.
Mass.

HOMECRAF'r Prcsaes. supplies. CaU-
Ibg 10c, refundable. Ricgel. 111$ Harrjgon.
FhlladeEphlH. 24, FeJma.
PRINTING Presses, typo, supplies.

Lists 3c, T'urnbauah Service, Lsv&vt He.
Penna,
PRINTING Presses, type, supplies. Send

dime for complete illustrgted printer's
supply book, details and press samples.
Kelsey, Inc.. A-1I, Meriden. COttfiecticiJL

INEXPENSIVE Homc-ma.de printing
press. Details, Irce. Novelty Shop, Downs

-

villc, Louisiana.

PATENT ATTGHN€YS

INVENTORS- Patent law* encourage
the development of inventions. The Rules
Of Practice Of the U. 8. Patent Office ad-
viaea—unless an inventor is familiar with
such matters—that he employ A compe-
tent registered attorney or registered
agent, as the value of patent?, depends
largely upnn the skilful preparation -of

the specifications and claim*. Write (or
further particulars os to patent protec-
tion and procedure and "Invention Rec-
ord"

1 form fit -once. No obi E nation Me-
Morrow: Berman * DavIctflOP, Registered
Patent Attorneys, 1341 Victor Building,
Washington 1 . D.C.

PATENT Protection—UnleiS ail inventor
Is thoroughly famtUftr with such matters,
he is advised to employ a competent regis-
tered Patent Attorney as the value of a
patent depends largely upon the skillful
preparation of the specification and cl asm h.

Send for booklet, ‘'Patent Protection, for
inventors," outlining preliminary steps
to take to Obtain patent protection. Victor
J Evuns * Cb., 431-B Merlin Building,
Washington 6 . D. C.

PATENTS?- Trade mark?, Sanders, 6430
Evan*. Chicago. Registered U. S. Patent
Office.

INVENTORS: When you arc satisfied
that you have invented something of
value write me, without obligation, for
Information a? to what steps you Should
take to secure a patent. Write Patrick D.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph Ac 3 ClVer*)
Registered Patent A tty,, 335 Columbian
Bldg - Washington 1. D, G.

FATENth, "Proof of invention" folder
mailed without obligation. E, E. VrtHMTifln,
Registered Parent Attorney, 505 McKim
Building, Washington 5. D. C.

U A. SNOW & CO.—M- 42 7. Enow Build-
ing. Washington 1. D. C. Registered Pat-
CUt Attorneys , W rite Tor 3 uforpiatlon,

PATENTS — Tratte nmrkii. Irving l*.

McCalhran, 3 If? McLfiCtHcn Bldg,, Wfi*tl-
lngton l, D. C. Registered Patent Attorney*



INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
invention. Unless S J L«? InvEillor isi laiHiJiar
wi th patent matter*, lie should engage a
'competent registered patent attorney or
Agent to represent Him. We are registered
to practice before rlie U.S. Patent Office
AlUt prepared Id serve yon Ln handling your

f
intent matters, “Patent Guide for the
nven tor

1

' eonTalnlnji detailed l nt or mat Lon
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record ol invention 1

' form
fcili he forwarded to von upon request—
without obligation. Clarence O. O’Brien
& Harvey Jacobson

„ Registered Fate hi At-
torneys. -a IB -A District National Building.
Washington, D, C,

1NVENIORS, Pur “Record of inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Falcilt Attorney, Woptwerth Build-
ing. New York.

INVENTORS: without obligation. write
lor information explaining the steps you
should lake Lo secure a patent. John HI,

Randolph. Registered Patent Attorney.
203 coiuenhLah Bide., Washington I, . c.

“INVENTOR'S Guide' 1 free on request,
Prank Ledermani). Registered Pa Lem AO
torney. 154 Nassau Bt. Now York l N. Y,

INVENTORS: write lot free brochure
"Evidence of inventlcut" Labincr. World
Building. New York 1
PATENT Practice before U, S. Patent

Office. Validity and infringement Invcs-
tlgAttous and Opinions. Bookie! and form
“Evidencr ol Conception" ’ lor warded upon
request. Lancaster. Allwine & Romm cl.

Registered Patent Attorneys. Suite 411,
3 15- 15th Street, N.W., Washington 5. !

D. C.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORY—If you consider your In-
VenLion to be something of Importance,
you may take step to protect it with a
U, S. Patent which gives you l.hc right to
esc! udo others from making, using and
selling your Invention is el aimed. "Pat-
ent Protection fur Inventors"' booklet
outlining stents to take lo secure patent
protection Will hr mailed promptly wi ( li-

on t obligation . Victor j. Evans & Co,.
Merlin M. Evans, Registered Pa tetlt Al- I

torney, 4:12-13 Merlin Rutfdlng, Wa&hitig-
tm <l p. c.

i

__
PATENT Searchea fca.OO Reports air-

mailed iu 4 days. Invention protection
forms free. Write MJs^ Ann Hastings,
Patent Searcher, F.O. Rtot litf, Washing *

ton 4, p, C.

INVENTORS—Patent laws encourage
the development pf Inventions, The Rules
of Practice of the U. 6. Patient Office ad-
vires—unles* an inventor is familiar with
SUCH matters—that he employ a comps-
tent registered attorney or registered
ftKdlit. As the value of patents depends
largely upon the Skilful preparation of
the spec! flea lion* and claims. Write for
further particulars aa to patent protec-
tion and procedure and “Invention Rec-
ord’' form at once, Np qblieatlDn. McMor-
row: Berman & Davidson. Registered
Patent Attorneys, 134-Z Victor Building,
Wash] n c t

o

n. l r D.Q.
" INVENTORS—Possibly l civn help you.
Many years axperieuee. Charles A. Scott.
773PM Garaon Avenue, Rochester 7. N V.

DEVELOP Your ideas now.. Free booklet.
Elo Development Company, Long Island
dty I,

PATENT Searches $5.00. Reports air-
mailed in 4 days, invention protect lop
Turin* free. Write Raymond L. Smith,
Patent Searcher. 410 Bond Bui Idling,
Washington 5, D. C.

BUY Patents. Canh. Wm H, Evans
Agency, 4010 Easit iSth Street, Oak-
land 1, California,

patented. Unofttented Inventions pro-
moted, M Joyce Humphries. 143+ Land-
title. Philadelphia IP, Pen nak

PATENT Searches 15.00. Reports air-
mailed within 4 dnya. invention protectJon
forms free, write Patent Research Eiorvlce
703M Albce Bldg.. Washington &. D. C,

INVENTORS: The usual first Eteri Lb lo
Have a search nf The U. 5. Patents con-
ducted, su I can report on patentability
Write, without obligation. Patrick D
Bnavers fFormerly Randolph £i E ravers),.
Registered Patent AttJ., 93 G Columbian
Bldg,, Washington 1. D C.

PATENT Starches 15. DO, Reports air-
mailed Id 4 days. Invention protect mu
forms free. Write Patent Research Engi-
neering. 3 IB Evans Building, Washington
5. D. C.

INVENTORS: If you have an invention
for sale, tiutented or unpat anted, write
Institute ol American Inventors. Pcpt
4 DA, 1038 Eye Bl. NW.. Washington 6
D. C.

INVENTORS: Learn how i« protect your
indention. Unless the inventor id faimhai'
Wiih patent matters. he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
fluent to represent him. We are registered
to practise be tore the u.K, patent Office
and prepared no servo yon in hatidling yopr

E tcnl matters. -’PaLeni Guide fqr the
venter

r

cuiiLairUng detailed information
concerning patent protection aud proce-
dure with “Rc-coird ol Invention" form will
he forwarded to you upon request- without
obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien & Harvey
Jacobson, Registered Patent Attorneys.
81A-A DiEtriet Nfitiaual Bujlfllns, W'ash-
ington, D. C-

inventors' Finandu: assistance, in-
trstmeiit: Development Company j3ox
146 2, Amarillo

, Tcsas.
"INVE.N'1'OeTS Guida'' free dll request

Frank Lodermajiu, Registered Patent At-
toxpey. 154 Nassau St.. New York 7, N. Y,

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
lor Informal toll explaining the steps you
Should Lake to Secure a p&U-Ilt on vour
invention John N. Randolph. Registered
fa tent A L turner . 2fl2 CoEunihinii BEdg.,
Wflsni ha tan I. p, c.
CASH Pdf your idea nillhUlacturers

llucd ititeLitiomi, patented or Uiiimteuted
List iree. Invention Bureau, 203M Clsn-
lun. Oak Fart. IUinols.

i NV ENT EONS WAITED
manufacturer Needs new autoino-

tivo, truck or railrohd hand tooLi to com-
pitce present ll Be. Will bui vour itmnufac-
Eurlng fthd antes rights On such LrxiJa ei-
ther outright or nil a royalty hatst^. Old
Atm. niancLally sound. Howry- berg Steel
and rron Works, Ilie., 294S N. speet Bird..
Denver 3 !„ Cfllft.
“ INVENTIONS Wanted. Pm tented “or
peitdlBg Only. Invviirora' Excha]ige-B,
Hartford 1, Conn,
Patent WH ]iicd. Royany busli. Rm.

3-C, 31PQ Walhut. Phlladelphiu 3, Penna,
WE Bell pati-hf^. Submit full del a Lis

UnlyerHfll Guaranty Co.. Lakewood, N . Y.
HfOHEBT Royalties — Cash. Official

U. 3. 1. R. C. cert] float ton. RcyucFr. free
BcKiklet "M", Universal Marketing Co
354 South Spring Bt.. Lo* Angeles 13.
Calif-

CA^iH Fqr your Itlva. 2B0 me mifact 11rtf®
need lB VenEmns;. patented or unpntehtEd.
Lls-t free. Invention EUroat], 2Q83f Clln-
ton. Oak Park, liHitote.

INVENTORS: Hundreds of manitlad-
turer? have requested tutr a^KEstnpce in
locating niurfcc table new prortucUi. Com--
plote information, Iree. IllstiCute of Amer-
ican Inventors, Dept. 4(1- D, f92G-Rve St,
N W .. W'a^htngiqn 'B. D. C.

BOOK iS^Alj KlndP— Horaectkfl. Radio,
Plojitlcii. Hnat Build tug, Photogruphy,
Mode! Build tug. Cataiog tree. Popular
Mechanic* Press, 200 E. Ontario St,, Chi-
CflffO 11. 111.

PATENTS FOR SALE

PATENTS Pending. BSmisle, For sale.
Dr. RpherlA. Cram Cll y ,

Fla,

INVEN'E’OltS: Tt-SI thr coiiimerctal \alue
Ol your Tmteuteii} i>t minuter! red (men l Iona
quickly and Lne3Ci»eusLVEly. Write for free
information, insrllulc of American in-
VentOrs, Dei It, 40- B. 182^- Eye St. N.W.,
WashsnHtms 6. . C.

MANUFACTURING
SMALL Lot product Lon wanted. Alumi-

num earning*: BUimpingE; Bcrev machine;
plasllcr.. J end M Company. Burlington,
Ken Lucky.

MODEI^S. Experimental work; design-
Ins: manufaeturinR. Henry, Engineer.
2111 5 Hud'iOlt B l'L'd.. Jersey Ctt.y ti N. J.

MODELS — Small lot mmufAOtUFlm,
Metals, pins tics, etc, Mitburn. Burlington,
Kentucky,

MODELS. Toors. dies, experimental
work; lar^e find ^mall lot manufacturing.
Van-Ess SneciaiUeE Company

, W
14th Strict. Covington, Ky.

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

COVER Your flying models properly
ws tn Graliglu cement, CotltotoH piastLcia-
rr. Also an excellent adhesive for cloth,
metal, und their combi Ilk Lions. Economy
tar f4 or. >: tE.DO prt'imid parrel post
Cumer Labors tOrlca, 4053 Llhdell Blvd
St, Loula B. Mo.

SHIP Models — Kits, fittings, pinos,
book*, engines. Ill narrated ratnlcjg ^&e,
Jnihes Bliss Jr Cm., I tic., 330 State SEreeL
Boston. Mens.

ship Model bits. Send 1 5c lor 1549
catalog, Model Shipways, Folio SO, 476
Main Sireet. For t Lee, New Jersey,

SHIP And yAChL model ILLlinga; blue-
prinut. Send 3itc tor illustrated Catalan No.
—IJ-Ktlnk Itotldruds Of items. A. J. Fiali,-

er, 1 092-1 EtOWali A VO., Royal Oak, Mich,

RAILROADERS— 50C Geld " new iws
catftlos rortronoc luimual. Stale O or HQ
gauge . Walt hers, 247 Eric, Milw&ukcc 2.
WIM.

LARGE llliuttrsted cwtalog Lionel trains
and accvs&OTiea. tOo. Bens Hobby Sh&p,
72 West Washington . Chicago 2 .

MINIATURE Stram locomotive*

.

]
i'\ '

i
i" ac&Les. CuaLlnKs, parts, tall,

steam tUtlnss ! Thorough drawings with
instructions. Cuialog 25c. Little Engines,
wjhmngron. calif,

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com-
plete. Large fit page catalogue 30e. Bill
Wild’S, old East IIS!., New Ynrk City fr L

LANDLOCKED BahloraL litre's a bcau-
tliul. rich])’ tLlustrntcd, fully descriptive

|

catalogue of lamoua model shliK-wlinleri,
slavei-.s, corvettes, etc., authentic hi every
detail. Send lor it toddy. Only 25q. Hula-
site Yacht Service, Ibc., Haleaite. Hunt-
Inplon. N. Y.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
kits k9c to S8.S0; bend 10c lor cataEog,
Ideal Mudels. 10 West lath Sired, New
York 11- N. Y.

KEEP In tuucl) with the activities of
lira BrtLi^h tnodclmakliig fraternity. Bead
a dollar hill for year's subscript Lon (4 Is-
sues) Modelcraft Magazine and Jiit, 77
CrciEvenor Road, London. S- W, 1,

HOME CSAFTSMEN

LAWN Ghaira, garden flgurea, furniture,
hOVcltles, toys, etc., GO popular plans With
lull site patterna, Sl.Ud- Mafit erfraft 2M,
Z9.1

5_Oiwt . Chicago :U. Ill,

LEATIEERCRAFTERS — GcE your new
Srouhrt lS4k edation of "The Leatherworlt-
er*i’ Hlblc’’] Completely illustrated cata-
logue and tevibook: instructions, descrip

-

t ton h and actual leather samples—$l.S5
postpaid. Guaranteed to exceed any expec-
tation or your mane? refunded. Arteraft
Leather. 2TI 12th St,. Dept, PM -2, Oak-
land 7, calif.

NEW 1C4& Illustrated catalogue. 44 VUH
showing thousands of items for the
teathercrafter. Leathers, capper, tools,
supplies, designs, patterns, books, and
randy cut projects. Send toe today to cover
handling charges. Rtissu Handicraft Sup-
plies. 239 South Spring Street, Pepf, PM2.
Laa Angeles, California,

FREE Price list. FlOCkNlg kit Containing
6 packages different colored flock, brush,
adhesive, designs, insinuations, Si. 00 post-
paid. 2 packages flock 2Sc. h and M
Grafts, B72-C East $i Street, Brooklyn 12.
New York
SHELLS.' Plastics, findings. Lowest

prices. Free catalog. Fiances Jonea, BOX
2Si, Sarasota, Fla.

HUNDREDS Show-how plaits-, patterna.
descriptions various workshop projects:
woodworking, metal, pioatica, lea thercraft,
home repairs. Read Popular Homecraft,
puhtislted bimonthly. Sample ooi>v 35c; $2
year, sh-m North Tower Court, CldchBo.

SCRAP Leather, aworted colors, sik
pounds, for fi.pn prepaid, bok 357, Tubs*,
Oklahoma,
TOOLS, Machinery lor home craftsmen,

hobbyists mechanics, Make your shop pay
profits. Details, free. Precision Tool S-urv-
Lcr. 55 E. Washington, Chicago 2, lihnois,

SAVE Thousands building jour own
home. Practical 47-lcsson home-study
Course explains home-bLilldeng A to Z In-
cludes pin ns and succiflcatlons for fi-roem
house. Others using with great succ *-->>

.

Big 22 -page book rent free. Comtnreclftl
Trades Institute. Dept DC7-2, HCM)
Green leaf Ave., Chicago aff. Hi,

SHARPEN Circulqr saws at home, Com-
plete outfit $6.95, Bure -Sharp. Box 24 -G,
Santa Ana. Calif

FLOCKING Kita Plosfcr casting
supplies. KftlAiTuifloo Mall Order, 705 Bar-
ney Road. Kalatnaaoa M, Michigan

,

BOOKLET. Helpful hobbj'crflft hints
and catalog iDc, Leisure Hour Products,
416-3A R03&, JYest Hftilulon. Fcb ba.

UNPAINTED FIeutIiih. Wholesale und
retalE. Frae list. K, fa H,, S3l E. 22nd St.

,

Minneapolis, Mlnu.

LEATHERCRAFT Lacing, bargains

!

Frauds Byrd, 34M Morotroee Ave., Rich-
mond. Virginia.
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‘KLONDIKE" Jewelry findings—brace-
lets, pint, earrings, chains. rings,, stones,
dipt and other Jewelry parts. Easy to
assemble. SampLe pound 52.00. five pounds
$7. SO. Imported! out stones. For rings,
jewelry, novelties, etc. All shapes, colors,
sizes. Sample IDO atones assorted, S1.5Q
lot. Thousand lots. 55.Q0. Imported beads,
all colors, sizes, sample pound (l.GD, ft vc-
pumid lota. &4.UO, Prepaid only, Merchan-
dise: Distributing, Dept, 1 , IS E. 16lh
Street. New York 3.

MYRTLEWOOD New avail able- World's
mop-t beautiful Wood. Found only 5n Ore-
gon and HoJj'laud. Make JoUt own novel-
ties. information furnlihed. DLllard Myr*
tiewood Products. DU lard, Ore.

TURN Your workshop into cash. Send
postcard for cat al tig ol modern saleable
projactA. Cr&flpisihs. 7241- P Mudliinn.
Kansas City 5, Mo.
WINTER Shop project deals. Designs

and materials lor lamps, tables, etc.
Veneers. Se-dlo Company, P.Q, Brut 7161,
New' Orleans, La.

LEATfliKCRAFTERS : Belt kilt, proj-
ects, Leather, supplies, Free catalog. Art
Leather. 411 Joseph Ave„ Rochester 5, N.Y.

TOSifotSE siicEJ make,--: bratintuL eos-
i omfi jewelry. Bracelet, earring, and pin
blanks, Polished, All tour 1 1,00, Earring
planks free for stamp. Sam PatclmU, 50&3,
CTi-Ht.o&ai. Canal Sane.

TEXAS Ebuny. America's most beauti-
ful lathe turning wood, Large piece $1.00,
prepaid. Sample JUc. In format] ait on
southern, woods, stamp. StarCraft ( 1 ) F

Edinburg, Texas.

bandsaw. Jigsaw owners, let your
machine bring extra profits, tun. Free de-
tails. Nit -Art. 33 Rosemont, Weymouth
91. Massachusetts.

MAKE Your PWn jewelry I All types ol
findings. rnctal and plastic' cameos., beads,
shell Utile, illustrated catalog. 20c. Hobby
Art. P.o.B. 276, Dept. 7, New York 10,
N, Y,

60 PATTERNS Toy furniture, action
toys. etc.. 31.00. COn.tit3cn.Lal Homecraft-
era, 807 Bi rch , Eau Claire 3, Wteccmsln.

CATALOG: Patterns plywood novelty
furniture, lawn ornaments, letters, nu-
merals. plaques. frames, silhouettes,
wpathprvanes, toys. Decal transfers. Over
mu other Items. 200 articles illustrated.
2&c. refunded Aral order. -(No stamps
please), Wo -Mel Shop, Bug 107, Aahbdtn,
Georgia.

LEATHER, Retail, mall orderu, Catalog,
luuL, lacing, supplies. National Handi-
craft Co., 30 Frankfort EL, New York City
7

1

PLASTIC Jewelry supplies, Free catalog.
J i; M Novelties. Box 464P, Griffith, In-
diana;

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneers Free price hat. Giles A: Ken-
dull Company, Huntsville. Ala.

Leather craft! Complete stocks of
leathers, tools, supplier. Immediate ship-
ment. Free catalog. Kit Kraft. 3303 W,
Washington Blvd., Lets Angeles IB. CdU-
Iflrnla-

CERAMIC Jewelry supplies, bar pins,
ear screw'*, fur ceramic and woodworkers!
also glass and scasheil assemblers. Free
catalog. Philadelphia Badge Co., Dept.
B -i. fip7 Filbert at,. Philadelphia. Ftuua.
COPPER And brass materials. Complete

lift* far craftsmen and workshops. Cat-
alog A fret. Ore mid master Company,
Boulder, Colorado.

SPECIAL Offer: 34 full size toy, novel-
ty, and lawn ornament pal terns only
$1.00 postpaid. Lynda, Box 1931). Med-
w ay. Mins.

START Plating businrea at home.
Amazing prontk. Make own outfit. Inex-
pensive. Illustrated instruction booklet
25c. Popular Mechanics Press, (C-13), SOU
E. Ontario. Chicago.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

PIPE Smoker* blend your own mixtures.
The why and how. Formulas, Sauces.
Tobacco Blenders Handbook tl dt) po*l
paid. Refundable, Blair House. Dept- P.
Montclair. N, j,

BUILD Concrete bluekmaker, Inexpen-
sive, Practical. Vibrator or hand. Write.
Clyde Lev, MuUfu&tn View— a. Oklahum ».

TINKERING With and building things
catalog handbook 2&e. Details free, Agents
wanted. Edman, 3Q7J. Radio City Station.
New York 1&,

BALL Bearing arbors, pillow blocks,
other tools. Free catalog, return mall.
Ha^ i home to&i co.. ot^ego. Mieh.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

PLASTIC Paint made nt home. Formula
25c. Ingredient* can be bought local hard-
ware. T. Zimmerman. M North Glh Street,
Heading ,

Pcnna,

"CONCRETE Block Homes.' 1 32 page
book!*! on how to build, 11,00, Other
home building booklets, $1.06. H. C.
Lightfwt, Civil Engineer, Rich boro 1,

P«"fl
STREAMLINED. Bulit-ln kitchen cab-

inet* to fit any kitchen. Complete, easy to
understand detailed plans and spcdiiica--
IJOns showing ''professional" construction
methods. All for $3.00. Thombert Co.

,
Box

447 M, Newton, Iowa.

MAKE It yourself book of handicrafts
si.on Free catalogue, inter chunk books.
A. Filler Company, 201 Dewey Street

,

Nevirt 0, Haw Jersey.

GRANDFATHER Clock easily built. B Ig
savings. Bee ad page 33B.

BUILD Your own light or heavy duty

S

urden tractor Send postcard for free in-
ormatlon. on plans, easy instructions..
Ellsworth Tractor Co., Drpt. A, Camp*
tonvlUe, California.

save Up to half on hot water bill*.
Average tank poorly Insulated. If at ah.
Use 55 worth locally obtained material.
Complete illustrated Instructions 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed, long experience.
Economic Enterprises, &5 flavUlE Row,
Quincy. Massachusetts.

supervise My sctf-prefttbricaircl' hous’
cs. 102 drawings Instruction? it MCI, Nel-
aon Frissrlf, Civil Engineer. Gardner
U31

,
MaSg&ChuseltS.

MAKE Your own handy light weight
concrete blocks quickly with new block-
maker. Circular stamp, Manual 2Sc,
FrerlesK. New Lenox. Illinois,

SOLAR Water healer systems efficient
any locality, standard materials, low cost
and easily built. Free fact*. Eclur Water
Company, Box 175, Coral Gable*. Florida .

ELECTRIC Operator, for overhead gar^
age doors up to 7'^ feet lift, sectional or
one piece, ? mi pie to install. Open nr close
and lock door, alw switch garage Eight
from drivers' Mai of your automobile.
Choice of electronic or key control Auto-
matic clutch permits, manual operation of
door from within. In case of power failure.
Key controlled model. complete Including
110 v, 60 ey. motor 1187.50, Electronic dash
control model 6223. 50. Prices l.o.b. factory.
Sales Incorporated, 3934 North Kilpatrick
Avenue. Chicago *t. T3I.

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS

MANUFACTURE TOVVL full size pat-
tern*. OVer J 00 eAs-y to mqke all purpose
toys $I..O0 postpaid. Free catalog. Variety
Print Service, 307 White Bldg.. Buffalo £
N, Y,

WATCHES, OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS' Tools, supplies, sold—bought, Catalogue! Bengal Caaivacj,
Culver C|ty L C&h fdrnift.

GOLD *35.00 Ounce—Mall old gold
tenth, Jewelry, watches, diaraen&i—re-
ceive cash by return mail, Satisfaction
Kuaranteed. Free information. Dr. Whs-
berx's Gold Keflnlnif Company. 150D-Q
Hennepin. Minneapolis, Minn.

HIGHEST Prices paid for old gold, ail-
ver. platinum, diamonds, watche*. Raid
teeth, old jewelry, Send now. Canh Imme-
diately, Goods returned If offer Ip not
satisfactory. United BmeltLng Works.
(The Old Reliable), 39-B South Slate.
Chicago 3.

HIGHEST Cash for old, broken Jewelry.
Mail gold teeth, watches, rings . stiver-'. ;i re

.

diamond*, t^ectacie*. Batlsraelian guar-
anteed. Free Information. Rase smelting
Co., 3fl-A EaJt AladiMm . C h Lcayo.

GEMS. Precious and acml-jrrecIcniB, all

a
rhuliue, from. World wide aources. Deal
irect. no overhead, save money. Catalog

10c, Hill cd. 4
Route I. Salem. Oregon.

TOBACCO, SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES

SECONDS W.oQ Pipe* 65c. Hrlnr block,
bit 76c Stiver bands, carnauba wax Free
literature. Carvaidpe, 2826-G Dixie, Ham-
lltdfli, Ohio.

!
j,
i i.*e Repairs Mouthpieces tbUsl hir

any make, aize or shape briar pipe re-
placed. Only 75c. Scud pipe gnd money.
Repaired pape returned postpaid, Dept,
PM-t, Benbow Briar Pipe Cp., 4y Ji.

First Street. New York 5. N. Y.

CIGARETTES -Popular hrunds: mini-
mum 3 cartons. Price (1.50 per carton!
poalpaui. Add 2c pet carton for west of
l he MLSFdssippi, semd check or money or-
der. King Co., Box SdiJ-D, Dover. Dela-
ware,

SMOKING Pipes repaired: Sterna (I 00
Silver bands (l.Qfl, renovate 75c, Meer-
schaum repairs appraised. Prepay and
save c.o.d. charges. The Hbnudor 0120
Euclid. Cleveland 3. Ohio
FREE—Rookie! telling hdW to blend pipe

tobaccos to fit ydur taste a| law cost. Pet*
Moberiy, Box 663. Owensbora. Kv,
SECONDS (5.00 Pipes, S lot (I.W.

Briar blocks, bits, silver twillds, screw
Mnnectora- Free literature. Carvapjpe,
i02ii-G Dixie, Hamilton. Ohio.

SURVEYING INSTRUMeNTS
GUARANTEED Fectory rebuilt tranalhi

'Viid levels, Half, or rent. wiLh purchase
OfJtion. We Will repair, trade or buy old
instrument*. Write far list M-4G. Warren-
Knight Co. 1 Manufacturers of Surveying
lrusl.rumen

L

h i
. ]0G North 1 2th St Phila-

delphia 7, Pen tin.

RAJOBSs BLADES, SHARPENING
100 SURGICAL Steel blades for Gillette

razors, (1, Tomkins Beothtrs. 105 Pulton
Htreet, New York 7. New Yqfk.
WHOLESALE -8 Million EhlFont nylon

hose. 3 rails S2.P0, Ready SSbcH Asaoci-
iites. Box 1242, Chaitanooga, TEnncHaee.

FGft THE HOME
SEWING Machine motor kit complet*.

Ohe year guarantee (13.65. Rewlitea |1.95,
Prepaid if cash accompanies ordier,
Clark s. 24q North Mein, WiCtlUft* Kan-
sas.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FREE Usi Ol surplus bargains. Mar&dun.

1010 Wyoming
, Dayton _10 . _Ohkf.

ARMY 2 Way combat phones. No bat^
icries needed! New! 2 (2.50. Akron
Army Nayy, 43 79 Sunset, Lo& Angeles 27
Calil,

WARSHIP Phnioj. GlOsusy, 5x7. adual
Navy pictures. Suitable for framlAB, 17
dideroiu 50C. prints. Box 3i2. Westport,
Cqnn.
war Surplus hare a ins: Send for~mir

free Illustrated circular of hundreda of
hnrd to get iietns. Surplus Distributors,,
TPl W. Mitchell St., Milwaukee, Wlccijn^tnL
WAR Surpltis t-entj all sizes, clothing,

Piluti, camping Equipment, cots, canvas
covers. Morgan. 10-17C 501D Ave.* Long
Islan d! City 1, New York,
WAR Surplus, aircraft items, shoo

e^ULpmcrlt. marhmery and a million oU)er
kteau. Free cauilog Atlas Equipment. 22B
Somhvrest BlVd. r Kansas city 8. Mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
SWAP. Sell, buy any tiling. Free Hats,

Ett-npiiera’ Guide, Box 415, Evansville, In-
diana.

CASH For Singer sewing machines—

^

(40.M Model S6. 520.00 Model 27, 525.00
White Rotary. Ship head only. Clark’?..
2i4 Nor r h Mai n. Wkhltft. Kansax.
WANTED -New. worth whLJe mail order

Ilf iris to add to our line. Tull tie tails your
proposition invited. The Uhl versa] Line,
Orange, Massachusetts.

"ANYTHING "bT~va lue. Robert. 207 Horth
5th StreEt. ^pri ngfleld, Illinois.

Q t
‘ ICKiJI I, V F IT i Mercury l urgently

needed t Im media re payment. Wholesale
Terminal, Nurwood. Ma?SAChU£etta.

PERSONAL

SECRETLY Stop that radio robbing
your tleEP Jute at nigbt. Simple, private,
harmJeitR electric device. Send 51 money
order. H. R. Villarreal. Cerrada VadartA
1. Mexico, p, f. Meylco.

BORROW By mull. Loans (50.00 U)
(300.00 to employed men and women,
Ea&y, q.ulck. Completely private, confi-
dent tal. No endorser?. Repay in convenient
monthly payments. Details free in plaltl
envelope, Write State Finance Co,. 21G
Savings Ar Loan Bldg,, Dept. F-14K, Dcs
Mosnes_ 6, Iowa.

STUTTERING Corrected, at home. Les-
son technique successful with iiddlta and
Children for many yenva, Si-Jid for free lit-

erature. The Atheneuiii, FM-22, 1714
Chestnut. St. Louis 3, Md.
FOOT Sufferers get Instant relief with

a pair of soft sponge rubber arch supports.
Send, 51.00 to CadwaHadier, ail Crosby
Bldg Buffalo 3. N Y.

RUPTURED? Positive OO-mfOrt. no un-
rterstraps, no steel, no elastic. Write Smith
MuhUfacturing Company, Preston. Ontario.



TT-TKADE. Send 6 tip* and SI.00. Re-
ceive 6 equal quality cleaned. Color pref-
erences, Boi 606i r Washington 5. D. C .

“ RECEIVE “Interesting Man.*"—2&c teens

S
our name an maihnK list- lor at!! months,
lent?.. Jr.. Chatawa **, Mississippi.

HOW You ana find cut! information
db erectly developed, any in at ter, person,
problem, anywhere. Personal -buaine** as-
signment*, representations undertaken,
Nation-wide. Officially licensed, bonded
service eEtatjEl&bed 1922. Reasonable, Coti-
fldential. William Herman. 1?Q Broadway,
Hew York. __

lFAlit raiiLiie? DandrulIJ Write Ts.- -

ulotflat, 137 Lewis St-, Phlllipstiurg, N- J.

MISCELLANEOUS

Am Tanks ; 4Q(t lb. pressure, 104 ch-
inches, $1.00, c-O-Twq tanks; 1800 lb,

pressure. $1.49. Postpaid anywhere. United
Surplus Sfties, 233 Broad way. Oakland.
Calif.

STOP Hoard luic unwanted neckties,
fiend seven ties and $1,00. We guarantee
to mail you seven nice ties an t testily dry-
cleaned. Ideal Tic Exchange . Dees. H,
i\n Michigan Ave., Chicago Ifl, 111,

"RECEIVE Mall." Moneymaking alters,
opportunities, catalogs. Name listed 100,
Ideal Service. Park Ridge 10, HI.

TATTOOING Outfits, supplies. Illus-
trated list free. Zeis, 728 Lesley, Rockford,
I U inula.

'

AIR-FOAM Rubber. All Size* available.
Write fur prices. United Air -Fuad). 233
Broadway. Oakland, Calif,

BUY Wholesale. OiM! Of America's larg-
est distributor* otters sensational savings
on refrigerators, freezers, smelt appli-
ances bicycles, tricycle*, pen and pencil
sets, housewares and snorting good*. Or-
ders filled for t or more, Send fur free
catalog today] F. HA. Mah-ds Distributors.
Charleston, West Virginia,

amaziNg Nbn-meUiilc magnetic discs
float in air. Set of 3-3SC, 3 set* $1.00 post-
paid- Discs, 3104 West viict, Milwaukee
8. WLs.

WE Purchase Indtanhoad pennies, Com-
plete all coin catalogue iOd, FitlrViCW, 277
Broadway. New York 7 .

RECEIVE Mails, nmxu/mcs. sample*.
Your name Ln numerous mailing lists 10c.

Greenwood. 373 Broadway, New York 7.

"THIS Is It!" Learn sewmaehlne re-
pairing, plus profitable installing OUC
motor kits, etc. Write, Taylor Service GO.,
Hamilton 6 A, Ohio.

SILVER Tint plating polish for tar-
rushed or copper article*. It's new. S3. So.
Introductory value $1.25; refund guaran-
teed. MAZS&'S Chemical Service. 3 98A Co-
lumbia Street, Cambridge, Mass.

ELECTRIC Pencil—Writes, engraves all

metals, 110 volts. $2.95 postpaid. Iteb In-
dustrie* . 205-DR

,
Elmhurst, mmols. _

"INTERESTING" Malls'."
"
tFree gift),

35c. Scott, $31 North Memorial, Rockford,
Illinois.

INSTRUCTIONS For building RltdtO
Treasure Finder, gl.gn. Wy&s, 104 1

a

Franc is, St. Joseph, Mo;
HOT Water anytime. anywhere Willi

this new heavy duty electric water heat-
er, plugs into light socket. $5.95 postpaid.
Money back guarantee. Eldcn ProdUCIS
Company. 41 Burroughs. Detroit 3. Midi.

FANNING Gold — Free in*truct ion
booklet. Catalogue mining books; sup-
plies. Old Prospector, B-22u, Dutch Flat,
calif.

ORANGES, lied grapefruit, Tree- rip-
ened, my orchard. McCante. Weslaco, Ten,

NECKTIE Exchange Iftc. Send six neck-
lies you're tired of Wearing and SI,00
cash, check, m. .. receive sis beaut II Lilly

reconditioned different necktie*. and cou-
pons lor valuable gift absolutely Rev, isn
North Wabash, Department C, Chicago 1.

Illinois.

OUT Of print book* found nulcklv. Send
wants, no obligation, free dalaltig. CUtm
Bookilndcrs, Bos S08G, 7_cs Angeles 48,

California.

STOP Cou nterfo! ting. Positively analys-
ing counterfeit money 5 1, DO prepaid.
Metro. 44 N. A I bany

.
Chicago.

UNUSUAL Shell noxelCles., Free catalog,
shell House. bos 16BS-B, M iami 35. Fla

SQUARE Dance instruction*. Calls, 25
sets, £1.00. Ruvburne. Eureka Spring*,
Arkansas,

SMASH Your worries and weakness, En-
joy the feeling of suCteES and good health.
Our home-study self-discovery plan may
be the very thing you need right now.
write today for free lecture and detail*.
No obligation. Personal Psychology School,
1DW-9 Washington Bldg.. Louisville 2,
Kentucky.

YOUR Name engraved on beautiful
brass plate iWxsr*. Postpaid $1.00. H, V,
Ackerman. Malden on Hudson, N Y.

2!»c fsAVEs You dot] ark- Amazing bar-
gain catalog. Watches, clothing, etc. Save
to 50's- (2bc refunded first order i. Tip Tup
Sates, Bok 9683PM, Dallas, Texas,

$10,000 OFFERED By U. S. government
fur each Usable Uranium find. Go! dak now
oilers an aLl -purpose Geiger Counter to
prospectors of radiOae’Lve ore. For free
bulletin, write The Goldiak Co.. Dept. M,
1542 W. GlCnoaKs, Glendale t. Collf.

GEIGER Counters for fliulln ; iinuiLnm
ore* Simple operation Low uric-s Inter*
esting literature free FJshei Research
Laboratory, Inc,. Palo him, CnHfornla.

BIO Mail. EverlaaL ball pen 25c, 4 for
dollar, Cupeuer, 849 Almaticn. San Joso.
Calif,

LUMINOUS Powdered Ihgmehte. Trial
offer and listing, si, 04 prepaid, GloweUco.
475-MF Fifth Ave.» Hew York 17.

THE Capper—New work glove. Outwear*
ordinary gloves op to seven times. Mate-
rial contains thousands of tlnv loops which
form natural insulation against heat.
Same principle makes it resist cutting and
abrasion. Beats leather fur handling rough
or sharp materials. Safety cuft fur easy
removal. Washable, Ideal for open hearth,
blast furnace, hot mill, foundry, recapping,
kiln work. Sl.19 a pair. Three pairs £3.56.
Postpaid. Solid check, money order, or
postal note. Sorry, no C.O.d.’s, Please print
address plainly. Practical GtuVe Co., Bos
515, Johnstown, Pemia .

TREASURE Locators, flew ^lecttOEllO
lightweight M -Scope mineral and metal
finders are now available lor Immediate
shipment. Bui it for a retie -tropic use.
Revolutionize locating oi mineral*, gold,
silver, metal object* Uh*urpft*SOd effi-
ciency. factory guaranteed. LOW price*,
time payment plan available Send for
[re-: 10-pnge illustrated booklet. Fisher
Research Laboratory. Inc,. Falo Alio, Cal-
i forhi a

'

.! HE Lord'* coming l Get free proofs.
Inter national Evangelism, Bo.* 262- X,
Duluth, Minnesota.

TREASURE Fj.]] tiers! GCdda k' 9 new II
pound lightweight, yuld. silver and min-
eral Locator, mom:}-- back guaranteed su-
perior any uther device. Free information.
The Guldak Co-. i$43 West Glenaska
Blvd. Gh-ndale 1. Co Iff

TATTOGING MadlJllcT Outfit*. Free
cftfalOfiLie, Jen^vlt 120 We*l S3rd street.
Lqg Angeles 3.

MEDICAL Laboratory technicians in
great demand, we train you In your own
home. Lit your .*pnre lime. Also home
study course m general Chemistry, Free
catalogue- Imperial Technical institute.
Box avis-.;. Austin. Texas.

NOW Ready; Now. amazing Classified
Advertising Record Book — prepared es-
pecially for clarified advertiser*. Here l&

a book that tell* von instantly whether or
nal your advertising in any publication fs
paying you nal results, You con tell im-
nn-rti artely how many inquiries t-ach publi-
cation prod i iced—how much cash received
from every ad. Epitet'a are provided for the
U utile and address of I he publication, dale
Of Issue, Space Used, rite, cost of ad key
number, etc. You have a complete recotd
oe each publication righl before your eyes.
Plenty of space to keep accurate record of
28 separate publications. YOU can have a
copy by sending only 16c to cover postage
:ind handling. Send for your Copy now.
W. F. Johnson. Clasalfifid Adv, M«?r Fop-
i i l ar Mechanic* Magazine, aou e Ontario
Si rcet. Chicago II. 11 II hoi*.

LEARN MEAT CUTTING At Home* In Spare Time

The steady, dependable trade nf Meat Cot( Ins Inugbt easily }

ijuickly by Improved HOME METHOD, National School,

tsUhlishcd over J5 years. lias organised ills famous "Learn
Uy Llcung"’ Classroom, Cutittig rump and R.tail .Market

trainiuE system into sound, practical HOME STUDY form.

Now, by the miracle of (his EXTENSION TRAINING
you can prepare in Yuur Spare Time At Home, for a bi-iter

joh„ bigger responsibilities ur success and security ill a -store

of your own- Remember* PEOPLE MUST EAT!
Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, selling

—

a complete meat education, For beginner or men with ex-

pe lie nee, TIujumiuU nf success fill graduates, Send mupou
fur FUEE Hulk-tin NOW!
MAJL _TMIS_COUPOfi JjO£A£ JOR JJ^EE_BULLErtN

|

National School ol Meal Cutting E>iv. IH-IO?, Toledo 4, Ohie !

Sk-nO me }>>ur FREE Bulletin n n Meat Cutllnc arm Mt*r- I

|

<1 1 ; 1 1 1

1

tljfl n ^ , Nu ubllgHtldli. N'- SiaUrFfti an will fill.
j

J Ntltk |

! Street I

I
(

|

c: ujr, — state
-J|
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Pensut Jewelry Making

WatchmakingTRADES WITH

GREATER SECUR/TY Engraving

you wantD

Above Average Pay. Troinect Men Always in Demand,

Day end Night C-lassos. EnrcEl any Time. Write Today

for Free Catalog and Information#

Approved for G.f. Training

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
America'* Most Progressive Horqlggiraf 5c bool

617-621 Wyandotte Si. Kansas City 5 , Mo.

.. to go to College?

..or to enter a Profession?
*&uch as Accounting. Architecture, Nursing, DentiStrg,
Teaching, Social Work, Qsteopalhj/

,

flrautv Cutturi
OpJoineiry, Fm&niminfl, Chiropody, Law, Medicine. etcJ

..or get an Office Position?
To get. anywhere, you pracCJcJSily MUST ilnish High School

FIRST Voy cun complete our simp ti Tied Riga Schofll CcruiM
in SPARE time at ho dip, us FAST AS ycur time and abilities
permit, Equivalent to resident school work—prepares you for
college, prt-proEPsaionaL examinations. business. industry.
Standard texts furnished. Diploma. Credit for H. 6. subjects al-
ready completed. Single subjects it desired Lev lutttou. l-jsji

terms. American School. Chicago, CSC. 1B97 i!^i
. rsed bv edu-

cators, Finish your high schocl education SQW, Write TODAY!

High School Course
at Home MonyJFinjrfi In jljfea

Anar lain 5-chool, Deft. H3AS
P
Dresat tve, at fifltfr SL. , Chicly 37, M|.

Gentlemen: Send me FREE Information covering special
training in subject* checked beiov.

High School Course
A mil i lecture and Building
Automotive Engineering
Ru&incss Management
Elfdtltnl Enrlmkrlnr
tttG. and Gas Refrigeration
Air O ml Ifkm lot
Railway Training
Electronics. Indutlrhl

JS'pma.

flu obligation on my part.

H
Dlesd Engineering
tirartinjt and Design
for Men & Women

Plastics
Private Secretary
Mechanical Engineer In r
Aviation
Salesmanship
Uadi*

AcUtfeSS.

Use it to Step up Farm

Efficiency — Increase

Production — Improve

^
<IH<{ 0§t£

A Must for Every Farm
Family

{

Saves Money for

City Hoineowners Too!

Here IK the e \beriei l-t e: of hun-
dred* of racceiiahj] farm operators
brought together in one handy.
easy-le-fcad, easy-to-use, ft'oj-fc-

ing handboolc by the editor?. of
Popular Mechanics. It is brimful
of short cut*. labor-saving idea*.
Ingenious apparatus- and method*
that will simplify the day's v’orlr

and lighten some ol the more
tedious chores, make money and
save money for you.

HELPS IN THE FIELD - IN THE
BARN - IN THE HOME

Every department of the farm 1*

covered Eh the Farm Manual.
Every member of the family win
And In lit something that he dr
she can uag to tremendous advan-
tage in farm operation, mainte-
nance and improvement, from the
building and care of equipment to
painting the farm home and rast
[reeling fruits and vegetables. It

covers farm bull dings, the farm-
house and other homes and Is of
interest equally to the woman
looking for home Improvement,
beauty and convenience and the
man striving for easier and mare
Profitable operation.

ORDER TODAY -FOR YOUR*
SELF - FOR A GIFT

Use the coupon below. Mail It

today. Book will be sent at once,
Dost paid 11 you include payment
With your order. If you don't think
the Farm Manual is. worth even
more than you paid for St (After

live day a' use. send it heck by
mail (Hid your money win be re-
fund* ! This may he the best in-
.etlmoni you ever made. Rush
coupon today.

FACT*PACKED PAGES

Hundreds of
l/lostrafroiti

Fop Lit a i' Mechanics Farm
Manual Is packed with prac-
tical idea* and usable infor-
mation that can easily be
worth hundreds of dollars bp
farm families and humeown-
eta everywhere.

Farm Md-eTiinfry ami
1 m-plc-mc nti

Hnw tn make on-d tfio most
out Ol farm I cii[i,| larm/ntS-
Farm Wofkih-Dp Equipment

and Repairs
bdevs that can neve hundnUi
uf dullard.

Poultry ftnfl

BOV [|J luiiJil eciUipjnvrtt', (fflitc-

,'L*. Cart? Ejf farm iiiilhialK JUisI
ptrtlltiy,

V^yetitiltf Slqrant-Flstritirt^
W Inter attiruJte. hturrtt ftT^t'KinK
Ellis, make your own frermr.

Farm Horne Impmovement
>’rnd nff, repairing cli'ctrir;.) hi

i

1 -

TillHinccs, lUumbl]]^, eLrrtrlrul
ivItIuk, ;:nvlnn coil I, naj ri Lliiii,

rurlnE I oaky lsa:ii»iu-n(.K. hani#.
IriH wulJ paw. making RanJrn
tools, KArs^es, working with
concrete, painting, etc.

Farm Kin If and Kinks
Forty iiHRee of 1U uatr* el-4 , pro-o
tlcsi luces, abort cuius, etc.,
that will hiivu time, tuhor ma
UOH«.

MAIL COUPON * Money Back if Nat Satisfied

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Debt, 665
200 E 1st Or) titHo Str. Chicago Hr III.

Send of tlit- Farm spin uni at oner.
Rcmillabtu 'Sa.tMJ ekflil OllClOS-eO. Konut postpaid, AUd 1*%
SI mi L;: iik- Ll.S.A.
Wmirt C.O.D. H3.0O eechi pine dellvet}) chararca, L’.S.A. o-oJy,

D It *™t as a
; ;

i i'l to another, ocnif ii^nac jn-l »>|iJresa on oeiwkfe
khent.

Na

Addraes

Kooe or
e»;> .1 EijTJtt' Bt«it«.
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DO ANY JOS.. £AS/£R . . QUICKER

MAKS MORS MONEY Uau

BIG OPPORTUNITY
FIELDS

Here's the Help You Need
For Best Paying Jobs
Right NOWf

Used by Army, Navy, Other Governmeat
Depts,, 200 Schools and Industrial firm**

Bo It now? Get the better pay tbit goes to men with specialized knowledge, Get into one el

these big- opportunity fields. Eip money and many other advantages await you If you prepara
now. Here is the help you need—

E

a&Y—QUICK—AT LOW cost. Thousands Of men &a?i
already used those famous, books. Beginners and experienced men alike have doubled and tripled

their earnings with this help. You too. can now get the spEdal knowledge vqu need lor top pay-
better Jobs* or a business of your own. This is your GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

AIR CONDITIONING
Big air conditioning boom is Na-
tion-wide and bisKer than over.
Alive with new opportunities! Get
this non-tech ideal hook by inter-
national authority and be ready
for your share of millions to be
spent. Covers whole field. 450
pages, illustrated, 34. Do.

SHEET METAL LAYOUT
Makes sheet metal layout work
so simple that anyone can learn.
Got this new instructor and get
Into the easiest, cleanest and best
paying; part of all sheet metal
work. 143 jobs worked out in
drawings and carefully explained
Gives standard lor all sheet metal
fittings, S3 .50.

BAILEY'S HANDBOOK
World, famous handbook or uni-
versal questions and answers for
Stationary, Marine and DIESEL
engineers and firemen. Prepares
for any license examination In
installation^ maintenance and
operation of Diesel and steam
plants. Pocket size. 52.00,

MODERN WELDING
Newest book on all types of we la-
in g and heat treatment of metals,
Written by recognised specialists
in train ing men for production
jobs. 430 PaaeSr 277 Ulus. Prac-

and Hon -Technical. Covers
ithing you need to know.

jwoes

GuhiSok'

1948

EDITION

icfttfj ng
Auto
Book

for Over
32 Years

World's
Greatest AUTO BOOK

* b

^

it::;

Mow MoterioJj Specifications,

1947 Cars, T948 Trucks, Busses#

Tractors, Diesels

SiilV YHtb huUli.iv,:- pf . »r- iLL-t-UlJig rtMUUr ft

aillL Eh'tLLHJLLlJin . .f' |i:*-li 1 l,H>> I**l l'* !. Li‘t-

fLifcK. y , >11 ru i n the fjmwlis- DVKI Auiu Lfi>vK

ii ion* tlwi i .a- r In Ciiif. Spw ::l?i Kdltlrm
[mvf-f*. .<IL firttiL-M'lvN-. eull^tPUrtiMe, i> 'iUr,

. |, 1.
j

, , I r i liiM, Iruuljlt-M; miM i
,emc'H<'R

Uvur pi hair mUlluri i‘v|>iirA '.'I - M crtLIi •?•• nl

tiyh'S's hnv, 1 i«tm *<jI>L Hoick Dyn#OOh rairn
;niiJ Oiiilh-.irti'fi Mi.i.iii (i .li ill n f w pi, lUrlcnl
1 1 -

: ii - in i > ’ n>i . [p.-.l. Wcrhl’a hi|?-.‘ ~t Ik-’jU.

VrttllC. IJinlp 5-7.00.

This, fai-sj ti<isli r .1 complete aw to library Irl

rim vnlumCp 4a* t 4»J iilVJ i. v 4600 IIIU&-

, r.,1. H.jri h qrtd U i.iwrams—weight C ibi-.—

I..J 4 orLl ri.Lr 'f books.

The Easy Way to a

Profitable Business

Of Your Own!
Owners will spend bis
money to keep their good
older cars looking like the
new ones coming out. This
Is a practical money-mak-
ing guide- ideal lor shop
owners and every man who
wants a share of the mil-
lions to be spent in keep-
ing old cars looking new.
Tells how to get a good job
or start business of your
own with small capital.
Covers everything Includ-
ing tools, methods and
materials. Only book of
its kind. 325 pages, 232
illustrations. $2.50.

WIRING -NEW EDITION CARBURETORS — Dyke
The standard guide

rr ->e>e *«T t
h .t^n.rr

HOUSE
Get this new sixth edition of this standard and
practical electrical wiring book. It. gives com-
plete practical Instruction on every phase of
tm use wiring in one handy volume- Goes? fur-
Uier limn ir.cM hooks on subject. Band-book
spit, Gives National Electric Code, 400 pages,
669 illustrations Electrical work will reach a
new hi:, li with millions of new homes to be
built. Get started now. S3 .00,

_ in the best
paying auto work For a genera-
tion. ft has helped thousands of
men make money. New edition
covers engine tune-up. L'ornpres-
ston, isnUion, carb unction, fuel

S
upip valves- etc. Use this book
y specialize In this big field 244

pages, 549 Ll lustrations, £3.50.

Mall Coupon to GDGDREART-WILLCQX CO., Dept. 12, 1321 S, Michigan Ayr., Chicago

.. .i *. t
T H

“J

20 Million Refrig orators
Meed Service and

Repairs

REFRIGERATJ0 N-Boolr of the /few!

fiiggesf Opporf unif^ in Man/ Ttorsf
LATEST PRINTING - ALMOST 1000 PAGES

408 Pktum-
eratcr Service

- J 7 Diagram-* in Colors nn a kes All H r ErJ g -

(VI urtle rt.HISi-i', Hepnirs SLinlllfr a.i A. E. C.

*

Thousands o3 Relrlgerators need repairs’ Owners
v. 41 pay bii I nr com pc cent sci vici' 'vhLcli will be
needed morn and more. Gel MODERN Gas Affl
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION . the iu>n -technical
guide to all types of refrigerators and get your
fcli a re of this new profit. Get a job or start your
own service business. This book will help you make
money anywhere, it. Is the recognised standard
bnnk oil the subject. Price sS.OQ.

SEND NO MONEY f Mail Coupon
GOOD H Efl, RT-Wf LLCQX. CO„
1321 S. Michigan A Dest. 12, Chicago 5, III.

SfiihtE STuuliK C.d.D. I will rmy ficrntniian. t>] i 4 ri>w eeiit-ji
ch-nPUef. If n^t nAtljifflcwry l will mum !«!,)(<& [n S any* (m,I
Vrall ri'Nin'l rannej1

|Kl.ld. '(./uEsldc dr rj0^jw3b.lonit rtulEl witli ardcir,}

n Oil & flictrie Refrigtrt-
Lim . tS.Od

H Dykv rl Auto Bent; . , . 57 .00
Dyhe't Carhui-Ho^ OmI S3, SO
iwsd(*yfi wtiatAij si.oo
Airplane Wflld.ng .... .S3-SC
Sh ffit DTcta I Lfl v Q Ut . . . . £3 . £0

. : Air CorlcE i lionmg ...... 14 . OO
*4giiifreri Hanatronk . . .iz.oo
Bfldy and F<nndflr R(-M)jr .93.30
ahon Math . (2 v4 l«, ) . . .53,00
House- Wiring .S3. 00

SA.t. ('wer Wiring S4.O0
", D.C. Pawtr Wiring. . . .i*.DD

If reniltiarLPL' iiDioi i m:m i L'» dti

:

tur w l* " 111 p:iy all rnihLiCfc VJlJUfgC& unnltr
ajimn ivtuni pir|vII(<FTfl,

>[,nn

CIO
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Doesn’t it

seem more
sensible?

NATURE'S REMEDY (NR) TABLETS
—A purely vegetable laxative to relieve

constipation without the usual griping,

sickening, perturbing sensations, and
does not cause a rash- Try NR— you will

see the difference* Uncoatcd or candy
coated— their action is dependable, thor-

ough, vet gcmle as millions of NR f

s have
proved. Get a 2 5c box and use as di reeled *

FUSSY STOMACH?
RELIEF FOR ACID

INDIGESTION,

GAS AND

HEARTBURN

FOR
THE TUMMY!

A V 1 ATI1 o N

RAISE BEES

SEU HONEY
MAKE MONEY!

Gut How to Succeed with Bws.
ivrUten by LUro experts. which
Lells you all you need to know.
Columns ISO tested succe&sfo]
plftfiS to prod Lice big cropa of
honey. Easy uf>rk iwui little
capital required. There is
alwsy& a ready market for
honey And fVDrttbx with bees
j£ lancLJiMlriB

. This pipage
well -111 user* ted booll Is only
fl.00 and tR, absolutely (filar-

anlecd to satisfy you or wl
ihsli refund your money,
Send Jor your copy today}

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
ZOO E. OHl-AtlD 3T11ET
CHICAGO 11, ILLINOIS

FOH fLEASUnc OR PROFIT
ntVCfllBti 1? LOW cost BO AVI
A,rt tli Ik nux-HtMOLtljiK lino* ,ukL IJlijUtl

built at iHMue- for your own or tn
sen At a nruiii. Yuu c*n do it. Juki the
turns JOu'Vt a IWay e WMIled—pown,
sail or row Ijant:— 7 iliRc-renl klndi
Ifillrp mlfH
OnSer HL-IC.D A M AT on pcwital rand
iin-f pav ou:y 9 1..V) (i I tin lJCHtaLio on
llr-U irrry. : it>tuTTi in 5 Uayj, If turf,

pi f’sit.PtE 411KI ires nvnii^T.- D«rl|. ftp cinni
* 1 -.Tii with onipr and we'll pnv F»o*t*
Jiirs*. 1 OutsMe LI. S. SI, 70 with or.
Irr. i Order tndsy.

POPULAR MECHANICS PftGSS
9PPt. 5 5-B, 300 f. Ontario, ChlM«4U

TO VICTIMS Of DA NO HUFF, D RY
TH INN INC HAIR. Oft DRY SC-ALF
IS-wee I f I u SSr#[ <Nl itcoklc t packr-il

with helpful Intormiflejft IjfSruilnr

praoipl relief nml tlisl, lustrous lulr.
REGIME COUNSELORS, Oept. T-

1

3 S. Clinton St„ Chk*fo (i, IlllnoU

LARGEST—PROOF OF THE BEST!

WORLD’S LARGEST WATCHMAKING SCHOOL

Your lifetime career in watchmaking warrants the best of

training1

. , , individual Instruction by horolagkal specialises,

aided by giant working models, motion piefwei and the

greatest collection of watchmaker's tools and equipment ever

assembled for leaching purposes. You get all this at Western
Fennsyfvanio Horolagkal Institute, largest among watchmak-
ing schools and best-known among jewelers everywhere*

Enjoy the distinction of graduating from the largest

school of its kind . . . know that you have had the best!

Fully accredited and approved for voter on Training*

Western Pennsylvania Horolqcical Institute

Desk 44 Ridge Avenue Pittsburgh 12, Pi.

Aeronautical University Approved Traimiflf
meets exacting standards of aviation industry,
prepares for key positions, big opportunities*
Courses in:

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING, B.S, dm*#-
AE ROW AU T i C AL ENGINEERING DRAFTING
CERTIFIED AIRPLANE AND ENGINE MECHANICS
AD H P N 1ST RATION— Inrlutllni vslfcs.

PftE -ENG IN EE ft I NG : Sp-adal raurfic for hiiEli ht-html Brid-
uaU'-t und irlrriiii nrcdlnii math and «|#mr.

Also refresher courser lor Gov't Airplane and
Mechanics Licenses lor those with aviation
IHiImt EnlEy i[i|in)v«i nvljuimi K.rh(Kt|, D 1 ilAiiirMl >

Mtfr faf'ilty, mudmi equLtpmeni, urnttfLie em-
pJuyrrtrjat. s.lamrmunt Hc-rvlcc. Day. r-v-r-n Imp
Jlpprave-il rr,r Vbtbrumi, -tr-ina tcrflay fmr Ktlt.Er

CAtHluK ’ , 0|ij-ul,
[u]iLijr-; in

A EftONAUTICA L UNIVERSITY
tit# t. 7tP. He s. Michigan An.< Chlugo 3, 111.

Boy! What a Picture!
A ii*i lury, "a hill a lnhuk la Popular M-C.-O'H-tiuirn i#<»
I’HOTfl HAKllHdOK, Give* you tne mpr Hirer ctf

superior plwbarney:
1, The ti-ir,L of fcakirto RhtftR,
V.. The iKhniqur of cl-rarer dcvdoping.
3. The way Ip bull'd better oh Lito equipment..

Hr ah mwrt’ n*vo fun! riRvc money l

FstMri- edition on «ir itewssLin-ea , ... SOv
OrtEer ^ulosTuilly UoutKl lilirapy vpiuin# rnsin

POPULAR MECHANICS PfttSS S2-00
aoo K- ONTARIO ?T- CHICAGO II

Your Praibmg gl W, P, H, 1,

F rt y£iu 1o in

'he jewelry ilorei in

America. Working with
prefitiDiT 'ntlfurnenfii mid
ieweled is, fei-

cinafing . , * px^itjngl

fiecome your Town's mos!

re specie d merchant with p
profitobie lewePry bu*«rtev>

pf yOur Owrs. Wulth'rtok"

ing is your big tlep to life-

time prosperity

Tour shill is ytSur seCuiily

os long os you live. Yc-j

tan begin your watchmak-
ing CaY opr el home in yo^r

spare time.
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1 WAS ASHAMED
OF MY FACE

until Viderm helped moke my skin dearer in one short week”
(FROM A IETTE* BY E S. JORDAN, DETROIT, MICH.)

H yoor face is broken-out, if bad skin is making you miserable,

here is how to stop worrying about pimples, blackheads and

other externally-tawed skin troubles.

JUST FOLLOW SKIN DOCTOR’S SIMPLE DIRECTIONS

I

T dots

N

“t rxv to put up with a broken-out fare. Your very

success in business, love and social life may depend upon
your looks. Handsome and a good appearance usually

start u jrh the condirion of your skier. Nobody likes to took

at a face that is blemished by blackheads or pimples.

WOMEN ARE ATTRACTED TO MEN WHO HAVE
SMOOTH, CLEAR, HEALTHY- LOOKING SKIN, Busi-

ness executives don't choose men whose complexions are

against them. Don't take chances with your success in life

when this inexpensive Viderm formula may help you

Good-looking Skin Is Not for Women Only

You

—

yea, you—Can have the same handsome Complexion,

free from externaMy caused skin troubles, simply by giving

your face the special care that screen stars give theirs.

There's almost nothing to it—it is just about as easy as

washing your face. The whote secret consists of washing

your face in a way that thor-

oughly purges the pores of every

fast speck of dirt and grime—
something that ordinary cleans-

ing seldom docs. In fact, exam-
ination after examination shows
that, Usually, it is not a Case of

“bad skin " SO much AS a case of

faulty ckansing. What you
should use is a highly concen-

trated soap like Viderm Skin

Cleanser. This penetrates the pores and acts as an anti-

septic. Specks of irritating dirt and grime are quickly

washed out. They dissolve and disappear, leaving your skin

entirely free of the dirt particles that usually bring out pim*

plea, blackheads and other extcm ally -caused skin troubles.

Squeezing pimples or blackheads to get rid of them is a

nasty, messy business—but that isn't the worst of it. Doing

so may abo be injurious and leave your face with unsightly,

embarrassing blemishes. There is, now, a much easier, safer,

cleaner way to help you rid your face of ugly, offensive,

externally-caused skin troubles. You merWy follow a doctor's

simple directions

Don’t murder your skin! Here’s all you have to do to get it

smoother and clearer and to keep it that way. Use Viderm

Skin Cleanser when you wash your face. Rub the rich lather

of this highly-concentrated medicated soap on your face

for just a few seconds and then rinse it o(^ Then apply a

little Viderm Medicated Skin Cream and that's all there is

to it- Viderm Medicated Skin Cream quickly disappears.

leaving your skin nice and
smooth. This simple treatment*

used after shaving, helps heal

tiny nicks and cuts, relieves

razor -burn and smarting, besides

conditioning your skin.

Give Your Fore This Traat

for 7 Days

Stop worrying and being cm*
barrassed over what may happen

to your skin. Just send for your Viderm Double Treatment

this minute, and be confident of a smoother and clearer

complexion. Follow the simple directions, written by a

doctor, that you will get with your Viderm Double Treat-

ment, Then look In your mirror and listen to your friends

admire your smoother, clearer skin—the kind that worn-*

cn go for

just mail your name and address to The New York Skin

Laboratory. 2GG Division Street, Dept, 53„ New York City 2 ,

N, Y, By return mail you will receive both of the Vidernf'

formulas, complete with full directions, and mailed in 4
plain wrapper. On delivery, pay two dollars plus postage.

If you wish, you can save the postage fee by mailing the

two dollars with your letter. Then, if you aren't thrilled

with results, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Remember that both of the formulas you use have been

fully tested and proven, and are reliable for you< If they

don't help you

,

jour treatments cost you nothing. Aftei

you have received your Viderm, if you have any questions

to ask concerning abused skin, just send them in

DON’T DO THIS!
DanT inordtr yflvr ikin by iquttjln^

I. Skin it delicd-le Wfoert you brrdts

It, Ytn4 IeOvi yeuritlf epn» to pii-l,-

-trial, ll’i lar e-oiier, far rater, la Irj

th-fc Etaubl* Vi*«R Twflimtnt h-flp

you «F>ioy a ha«i die-m a
,

(Jew-sr,

blcmiih-lre t [onpluion
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.mo DIESEL-AUTO
MECHANICS ,?Ss

SHOP METHOD

HOME TRAINING
hy an Es LaWl? Iwil Resident Sclidfll

prepares juu flu Many GmJ Join!

Gel CompJefA Training
Diesel- Automotive industry
needs trained men- to iinstall,

maintain and repair all typea
Diesel and Automotive en-
gines —r AND allied equip-
ment. Now. National Schools
Oilers you practical, proved
home study training cover-

ing Alx phases. Basic Instruction atid
specialization in field of your choice. All-
embracing instruction. Valuable, large
engine manual —
TOOLS and EQUIP-
MENT included.
Ear n while you learn.
INVEST!GATE—get
full information.

APPROVED
FOR VETERANS

You Receive Tools ana Equipment
99 Part of Your CfrMifWr

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
105 ANCEUS 37. CALIF. - E ST. 1903

fMj-il In cnvaFape ?
or oi^ju-ntiy

|
I
NATIONAL SCHOOLS, Dept. PM P-2

| 4000 south Figueroa Street

I

Lai Angekt 37. California §

Mail me FREE the book, YOUR FUTURE IN DIESEL, to- 1

I gather with the Sample Lesson. I understand 1 may keep and [
1

i']jye the Information with no obligation.

j

Name

—

, Address-

— ftffe
>

‘I

7nrt(» flfftt#

_
1

j

City
CfttfCt Afire y Vstctail (?) WQTld WGF 11 1

HfGHPAY UOBS
FOR MEN WHO
QUALIFY IN

DIESEL
ASSURE YOUR FUTURE. Steady, big pay jobs

await men qualified in Diesel, Tractor and Heavy Equip-
ment. Can you take advantage of Diesel job and advance-
ment Opportunities in this f ait-growing field?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE AVAILABLE.
If you are ambitious and want to get ahead in this lucrative

field, you']] want to know about the complete training in

Diesel provided by Interstate, Trains you at home in spare
time. Does not interfere with your present job. Covers alt

phases of operation. Up to the minute, Revised regularly
to cover new developments. Free placement advisory service.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to Investigate I.T.S. home Diesel training. Thou-
sands oE students agree it haa helped them, *4 bet-

jobs . . better pay. It can do the same for you !

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!
We'll sl.idly Send you our big 24-page
hoale

Vi G**tjag Ahead fir JEJiVs*/" FfLEEl
Paste coupon on, penny card and tnj.il to

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE*!
44J5 N, E. Sifidy, Portland 13, Oregon

I
' Please see ih.it I rertive FREE BOOK "Getting Ahead

j
: In Diesel": ;

Name

Address

.

CHy_

-Agc.

..ZdJie. . Star e_ A3)

The Famous

Popular Mechanics

House
Tho picture below Is

from an actual photo-
graph of the Build -I t-

Yourself House with
bi'ppzeway arid garage*
as built by Jack Brown-
son. 23 -year-old vete ruu»
in Aurora, Illinois*

Damned by Popular Mechanics

atid Famous Architects. Every

Detail Simplified and Explained.

No Previous Experience Needed!

Can you Ukfc everyday tools a*
well as the average Popular Me-
chanics reader? Then you, log,

can easily build this modem
htKE&E In any ol Llts live de.vi.rnii,

doing every part of cite j<jb > nur-
Stif The new Popular Meelian-
tes Book. “Your Homo- -How la

iimJd jc Vourseill Will tiiU*' yum
how.

Space for Living and
family Growth

This beautiful, modern house is

l

V

a atoms, with basement, liv-

ing room, kitchen, dining nook,
two bedtooms, bath, plenty of
closets and space lor two addi-
tional bedrooms on second floor,

The house itseir la zy
11": breezewat 20' 10 ,H

3C*
r

; gB*
rage 20' iO''si2 H

.

The House Thai Has
fvtryf bin9

Designed for eesy construction
and the most living apace far
the least cost, the Bulld-It-
YoitrsEll House- Jft Rl-W most ali

tractive and suitable for any
eammun sty and moat Income
groups, The basic plan is adapt-
able to four other exterior de-
signs,

d iif Sock cud Plant Now-
Build When You Can

You may never have thought
about actually build lug a house
Yourself, but now that building
res? riel Suns have been li fted, it

is easier than tuU think. So or-
der book and plans today, Even
if you engage a contractor to
build fur you. vuu will need the
plans. And you certainly will
want the bonk: which can easily
save you bund reds of dollars,
whether you build this or any
other house.

PLANS YOU CAN READ

AND FOLLOW

Plans consist of tea
working -size blueprints
—floor plans, elevations,
cons tructionnotes.fram-
ing, joints, lumber and
mill list, specifications,
plumbing and wiring di-
agrams. Every measure*
ment is marked — every
detail made clcu r as ABC

,

Book has 100 pages —
three - fifths are photo-

g
raplis and drawings.
me sections in colors,

showing Just how your
house will look when
finished.

BIG BOOK
0 Vi*l 1 Indies

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 E. Ontario Bt, Chicago 1

1

I enclose 5 Send me the Items checked at dice,

j Yeur Heme and He 1# Is Build It Yutroelf 3,M
. Corapl«Le vet el niaas rer PepuUr MeeJumiM Heme., 1 2 54

Z Bc&h, ami Blaus at reduced price, H-00
J Ouplltnte sen of plaat. * . * 3,40

Addrcii .

City _ . Zone State.
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Only 10c Brings this GIANT 500-Page Catalog to Thrill and
Amuse YOU with its 7000 Unusual Articles!

Sand. TODAY for YOUR COPY of this MAMMOTH
I7TT7] CATALOG«7000 NOVELTIES
CM*—., ROTOGRAVURE SECTION JgQQ,{lustrations!

Novelties & Gadgets
From All Over

tbe World
Rash

BIGGER

500
PAGES
7000
NOVELTIES
3500
ILLUSTRATIONS

Johnson Smith & Co.
Dept. C-35, Mroit 7, Mich.

One
Inch

Thick

Nothing else curie like it! More interesting than carnival* circus* world's fair and science exhibit
roiled into one. 500 pages packed lull of pictures, descriptions of odd Items from ail over flip world.
Many not sold 111 stores: hard -to- get things like monkeys. Covers all hobbles, useful gadgets. lun-
makers, tim wavers, etc. world s greatest collection. Weird things like shrunken skulls.

Guns, ride*. Get some of the funmakers and fool your friends. Electric shocking handshakers for 50c,

etc. G^e amaslne hobby and scientific Items, the money 'makers and the money-savers. You'll bo
Amaxed and greatly pleased!

Colliers, Tide, Coronet, Mew Yorker Magazines Write About Itl

Cali It "'MOST UNUSUAL CATALOG IN WORLD 1 ' In their stories about It. 25. 000.000 orders in 35
years—our record. Its a c a taluk, both is also the moat wonderful book you've ever seen. Most articles
are less than &0cf We charge small amount because of tremendous demand. Every copy costs us nearly
7&c. Mo obligation—we want each person to have one copy.

Jewelry, Hobbies, Books, Radios, Sporting Goods,
Office and Household Novelties

Useful supplies of every type lor home,
bigger, better and flashier than ever before.

school, office, factory, shop. This GIANT CATALOG lx

Beautiful 6-Color Cover; Roto Picture Section; 7000 Articles
Wonderful book to have. Send for your copy today—don't wait until thii limited edition is gone.

Unused tT. s. Postage Sumps accepted in payment of orders,

Partial Content4
Hit*
Wig*
Pipes.
Locks
Ban ks
Haat*

SUmpi
Pu« l-r*

Hobbit*
Gadget*
Turtl e-s

Jrwelrr
Vendor*
Watch**

Oiugul***
Alligator*
T(l(K*ptlTiMUvm
Funmakcri
EMtrc.Lf-n
air riltali
suae Hum
ChSfltelHini
Novel ftingl
NflicrDsetnpe*

lagjc T
'***S irctr ic Eva

agio Tricks
art*

Everyfhmg From Uve
Monkeys to Scientific Novelties!

Money 5*vtrt
Tr*rtimittcr*
Indoor Garnr*
Field fiFAiiti
Curious &«*di

Mall* Op Hoods
Jig fiw Puzzl**
iitki a vauiti
5 port in <3 Hood*
qlg*r*tte Euh
Fortune T*lt*r*
lltflra Plate'*

Fencing Supplies
Fishing Supplies
Luiky Kovillin

Gl»lc* df Chtnn
Indian Novel tin

Hula Shirt*
Oflult FiOVtltiH

a Films
Streaker Imbi^r**
ad ids L Supplies

Live Animal* 4 Rrti
HpElgiou* Ngvoltl*#

Snwifri Articles
Mulittl liitthiiMAl*

Auto A ftilu Ac.
unttriti

JOOO FH«ip«b(ig
lock*W I Pininv Bet* a

Contest*
Hun*
Sing*
Harms
Model*am mid*

Scientific Supplies
Camera*

AirpUiift
M*gnifirr*

Aftist i

.

jo pile

i

tlpctrle ShHlr(.r
Impgrifj Hand*

WetlVfH Novelties
Shrunhert Head*
Sports Trophic*

Hand Carved Fig**
Hull Whip*

Hazing Crystal
Kitsing Movies

RilkelH
Knives

Midget Aacm
Atprnic Scierac*

Mi do* I Cameras Aad ip*
Life Li he Rubber

Masha
Printing Supplies
Surprise Package*
Engine* A Mot^i
Nome Cxporimont

Jt*m* *

Home H Shop Tools
Jdh*I

Tern* SuPhUri
Offi-ee Supplies

Many, Many

De Luxe Hard Bound Library Edition Available
Regular paper covered catalog is Only 10c. but many people hkt

permanent. hard-bound library edition which costs only 25c untl lasts
Jot years. (Sent Air Wait for 5L.00J

RUSH THIS GOUPOH TODAY!!!

Other Things

RUSH ME MY NEW CATALOG!
10t Paper
Cover Edition

a Luxe Hard Sound
Library Edition 25<

.N«ne_

.Address.

Johnson Smith & Co,, Depl, C- 35 ,
Del roil 7

, Mich.^
JQI L-W (

Uelrou f, mien. J
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LOCKSMITH ING & Key Makin

MAKE BIG MONEY in REFRIGERATION we teach you
- HOWNOW IS

THI TIME

TO JOIN

Here la your one big opportunity to
train in a field that is expanding tre-
mendously * . . In the few months that
it takes , , , you are a skilled craftsman,
that means money , . , BIG MONEY
and security for the future . . . Old

Refrigerators: Millions, of them? * „ , New Homes
. . * R.E.A. Farm Requirements « Frozen Foods
Demand, etc., etc,

OPPORTUNITY— HEAT BY REFRIGERATION
i-fii'n BiiOMt new system of heal I in?

BE INDEPENDENT IK

YOUft OWN BUSINESS 4 INSTALLATION
• MAINTENANCE
* SERVICE

—PART TIME EMPLOYMENT WHILE LEARN INO AVAILABLE—

* MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY *

BIG FUTURE

WOMMFli

FOB
VETERANS
AND
NON-
VETERANS

WEUiuUl fuel, I.HcVltnC fy(lt uf n.-
Jrlgi-nitl-nii. i 5i ;,l h

I

i'.cs ilirtt liraw
FREE I

irin t-r;miiu. , .'jni'mr.e* irnit ijrriiir a

Wlinuth frnm ATr, Water Bin! trfir-th tmulnvimnl I
a . . WrMMlyrrul opportunity to be tmfliuymeni

Service I

1

I

PflACT l£AL TRADE'S INSTITUTE. INC.
79 UNIVERSITY AVE. S.I., DIPT. f-2
HINHf A PO L I 5 14 , IMINN.

I nm LuU'ri 1 '(li'il—mull LEifnnnnt Ion at. imcfi

NO OBLIGATION
TRIE PARTICULARS

if mu
KACT*

, , No

ullSt'M ilhi'firl itf utWn
ACT . , . CtoE tfiP
. . . Thi'y An? FHK|; .

oil I trillion. — -

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
PRACTICAL TRADES INSTITUTE, INC.

25 Li m jtfcr-i i(y Avi. ! E,, Prpt, P-3, M i n fl,, ifiiod* 14, Minn.

N A MJ - AdK.

„STAT*

.

HELPFUL BOOKS
5«nd pod cord Drifting Tor FREE catalog

Popular MEtlianies Press, 200 Bp Ontario, Deal. 601, Chicago 11

OWN a GROWING
lifetime Business

BUILT on VOLUNTARY and REPEAT ORDERS

TiPatented

Tf yoti are capable , . . cooperative , * „

willing: (io work to enjoy success, we T
ll

c^iabiish you la YOUR OWN business.
The nation-wide chain of Duraclenn deal-

erships Is sow expanding.
The business is east? to learn . . ,

and quickly established. You use
the proven methods of successful

dealers. Your service is recom-
mended nationally by American
foremost furniture and depart-
ment stores,

Shop Optional

No overhead expense. Service U
rendered In homes, offices, hotels,
Institutions, etc, by your service
men. You can operate from a
shop , . . an office , . . oryourhomc.

Carpets and Upholstery Safely
Dvratleaned * * * Use Again Same Day

IHir&cIe&nlng ends need ror harsh machine scrubbing
and soaking. It does away with harmful solvents and
strong soaps. Instead Qi floating surface soil into up-
holstery Or rug pile, this Improved process REMOVES it.

Cleans by ABSORPTION . , , No Scrubbing

Aerated foam is created by the patented electric Foam-
ovator. Dirt, grease and many unsightly spots vanish.
Fabrics and floor coverings are cleaned with a new
eonsicferatiOTi for tfteir life and beauty.

Fiber life Restored

The fiber lubrication of wool and other animal fabrics
is restored, Resiliency returns to the pile. It rises
again. Its life Is prolonged- Brilliant colors revive.
Results are often almost unbelievable*

Ouraproof Imomnlxei Against Moths *

Carpet-Beet let . . Mildew
You give your customers a 4 -year warranty. This year-
round service is Tendered without removingfurnishings*

* A Moderate Payment
establishes your own business. We furnish electric
machines, folder®, s,tore -cards, Introduction slips, sales
portfolio, demonstrator® and enough material® to re-
turn your TOTAL investment. If you are dependable, we
want to hear from you. Free 16 page booklet explains
everything. Write today while dealerships are available.

DURACLEAN CO., 16-2PI., Deerfield, Illinois

PRACriCAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE -DUTY J3.95
E .. , L'j - it- ; n i tiiU’itm snr»ti.!ii.[ i .,,iL lor I-, j. Ill-

L

int-
evil. J£- lu i i, "i : 'I.'-I -Ii?, iliJiNf - : . :i ,u-r.

repair, IlehLsiII, •.
i.

i . i. i (,, t in' i<ry

nil; m;ni. hoiEi.U' i»'n*r, :ic; ,-!. (•!*. -- i-t-*

L ‘•I- , --i.il i "ii ml ur, lix* IL -

1

*
-i •

, hutta'inni
«1* *. 1 1 l'j-.

- -
i . - r £ [111. -V! |tl .till |ltnsLriTilL"l | P-.:Hfini r

f ULL PRICK OWL* *5.95. .-3- Xii MU^KV.
JUflt |iiiv jkms lTT>:in 1 1 Li i .O. D. i-i.-.i nit, Or • I SS. Ii5 Wilb t.i iter,
»•(>' |1 • ii-.ji - ;i (fujiniiitviHl or tvfUnil,

NCL50N-HALL C0„ 1119 s. WAbish Av*., Oc-pt. fi-2. Ghlcacjci 5, IIP,

Cod Chain

* Arbors

Windmills

MODEL COMPANY Dn.pl FI. 2 03 0 H. 4l ',t St>
-Vldlw^ijh. f R, WiB,

n
SfA CRAFT"

BLUEPRINTS READY NOW!

Build this luxurious cabin cruiser 7 ourself and save
money. What a beauty It Is! A 25-foot boat readily
adaptable as a sport fisher, express cruiser, or Utility
boat. Cruises effortlessly at 15 knots with a mar the
chsine pr converted auto motor. Its spacious cabin
sleeps four and has a g alley complete with fresh-water
tank, sink, and epuk stove. Has open cockpit large
enough lor Ashing, lounging, etc.

During war the Coast Guard used "Sea CrafC' for shlp-
to-shore travel. Order today your complete set of seven
large-size blueprints sealed 1 inch to the foot. These,

S
lus a 40-page two-color Illustrated booklet giving step-
y-slep instructions, only 510,00,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 EAST ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO 11, ILL.
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UFfSilNtE IS THE B£5T TEACHi*. OUR WANT 7IAR5 PROVES—

You Can't GET More - Why PAY More?
—^VEIS TAKE 10% DISCOUNT. TOU CERTA I NLT DESERVE U<r-

Goodrich PnnnVC A D States

Firestone uUUUTlAH ft Others

Grlffiml
High Treati TIRES

Worn Just
Slight Iv

COLD EH RULE 14 WONT+t <JUA*. 6oND
FREE BUTYL TUBE w

A"»f 'IT?,"'
fc-OQ-lG 4D U4
550 - IF, 4.04
550- It- 4.04
70-0-15 4 .L 4
700 10 IN

I

r-, n o - 2 0
45 0-40
70 0-4 0
3d * 7

[ 1 1 QO-3 Q_

s +
7.3 4
0.44
10.3*
14,34

33k 6 t») 5H-74
33*0 noj- 11-74
H25 -2Q ll.H*
noo jy 12 , 3 *
1000-20 13.34

WORLD'S BEST "ALL PURPOSI" TERES ^opSmk
. 14 .YIDNTH golden RULE guarantee «0 MO —

—

You vc- Nf^rf iYfn TKet Likn The** F“ Jl “*

I.4A. 1 E srr.su liSO 13 15.10 155 0-17 57 . 5-3
I TSS }5

*>00 - 16- 5.50 I 70 -0-1 5 5 SO ItOO-IE & U-ML 5S.S0
ft. U 1

j

to
B
p'qVa5e TRUCK TIRES

t..J0-m-14 -PLY Tints. GUAR. 24 YiflHTMS. ''BRUTES FOR WFAR_
GO0-20 SU,T5 I 32 SO fll S 10 . as 750-10 ? LSO
(150-30 fli.es 32 YF. lOh 12.05 " = 5 30 TS'ES
TOO 20 10.65 I

34»7 11.35 I
flOP'20 IS.&S

WHOLESALE
1000-20 510,73
1100-20 17.00
750 -

1 * 11.50

WtV SHiPfuiil Tiro? Id Canada.
Puerto Hied, OBrtnanv,

Our Tires U*t?d -nil SyIimI &ui-

11*1}. CJiiitl>05lflY:;ikia t Alaska,
.jml South AliiTkft.

7S0-20 MILITARY 4np^ TREAD
FLU 32 s 0 700-20 $ 50-20 34 k 3
rt.-.lv Tfl-p CrMY i Were 50,751 54 Guar. 13 Mor.
Pri-fll ku rn Grade (Wr»t Sl-R> 413 Guar 2ft Mds,

flOQ.iE 'A' ST . 50 300-16 "AJV 50.50

ihprli money order & thi* id tor

wum't chip m tie* that wr wouldn't, M&r„ fllall *r&v
jlly pinpoiiit-inipeet+d ify Sin<n 1 r -i"*

. _

B L A T T

(pill Ihipnirnt Will'

havr pcraorv-

BLATT B L 0(5 . . PMi LftPELP
t.

i

H I

A

31
,

PA,

For a Shipshape Shop!
Pc-fiuLar m

p

c hAn it s shop- notes 134$ is ih-

Lenta yim 3JO LntETi'-t j packed pHgt* i i^r

nu-flui'nic, imifllrr, rarpenLMr, nufor-worter, flw-

IrM'tan, writer. fiTnafT, plumber biwI home cfaTEs-

man. WhetJwr it'* ball bearing or dmlr-n
pflinlmjf d c»t -r i-huuntinfi ftintDrs,. lln-

tn^E and tales L mnlwnt* ntv Jsen:,

Hundred i pf fl-rtislf’ft- Huncmiv a I idi .»1
S l*j. - vuut lit- -4'f ilenlKT uf <>1ik‘F illTVCt rmm

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS 51.00
200 E ONTAflia 5T, ' CM 1C AGP 1

1

Tour stepping-stone

to BETTED PAYING

MACHINIST S JOB

Matter itiop work (ivickfy
with these hoolt]

This lti|JL hotm- si sidy

ym I referi'iuT i'-liiiM gJVd*

you tbc practical facts un
maeliitic^ anti you
muni 10 iiilvAiut' i-i iii-ifki ill-

sliofi work, T nke ;n1 Va i Lt : ii»
t-

of the u>l her niail"- t-\in-ri-

LTU.T 41 k (VkUTuI ill S-k-i

solve your problems, increase
your efficiency with

Revij^d and Enlarged
Thp&e 6 Volumes flivf: ynu hn- r

only 4c<a at*<T (not finds slid

prtwUCH. Li i,1 latsit [It Ytijor-

ini' nli in machine ih-op work,

rtiMihnq ynu to (fiEvt tfldfty"!

sh«i|) renuirYnirnti it Pd ***(!*

6 volumes, 2645 po^tt
2747 i//u(trofionis

THE AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

This library of machine shop practice waft written for

practical tiie-ti. It sl v-w i'uu the bc-Yt nir-thodiA lor every kind

of machine shop work. It fully explains lathes, drills, and
other machine tooU and their operation, automatic screw ma-
chines speeds and feeds gear design and production, k«5
and fSxmres. punch and die work, metal siurfaciipj, etc., ett.

All plainly written and fully illustrated.

HO MONEY DOWN—-easy payment*

p.—EXAMINATION COUPON
1

WC4HXW-H1M- BOO* CO , INC.. Hfl W. 43 >1., M V, C. 111. N. V. I

^en<l me few teai ilaye' fTev ettamlruiiiats ihe .UIF-HK an macitIN- I

ists' ! ItJltAllV. if HMttMfU'.-tiUir I Will K4T14 I YUU Bit. 7 3 JKUl

jrni-ntliLv until die prSre tft $33,7 5 id PPM- Tf iwt wanlttl I IklH |

I

I

,Krme

|

rM. 2 f4

^j

l-iii

,

i

i

1

1

i L

y

until liie priri,- cjf $3
rclUFit IvH-Ykft 1

1

- ph L jiLw-l • I

.

AcUMTAH-

f lly.

l "(ni-jiennY.

Pnshluis—

WOW7you Cu„
LEARN ELECTRIC
MOTOR REPAIR

4 , A good-pqying r modem prof esiioti

. , . for only $5
FOR THE COMPLETE TRAINING
(white ihe preiont low-coil supply lash)

on wh;i( Tull l«m qtili'fclj' k( iiantr

from thin h5 fi I^EmiC MOTOR BPIPAIR
hi-,iik, j. 1.™ tea train tor jurofttalil r jnjitsllatloni.

KT-rvIri1 , rtpjLr and rudipletL1 rr » h-iiJIiig' or pifiY-

r|i‘4lly any rJL-ftilr motor. INctj uuhjrrt t4

ri party -i-7rg.il u IncuS tkj test AND A l -Hi CJ Ivy m#re
itiBi, SflO tlnr-tlll lllijjrt rulions. Yuu rsirt drily

ri-fld' n-hiit t<p iK», V<m eifUaiUiy se:f: Aon dc
ill (fill* Is nl 'r.: nr ( ciridrs ilin*1

Itou. tu htuirilr

Dpeclflv jiktJtf, writ-n Y’('Ft 4< la miitor? rorrue In fa!

miMilr*. Juxt le-uk llicrrt nf, ELElTHN’ NOTOR
hF.i'A E H trl I what la rlii—an-l mart] y fin»- far da It,

TRAIN FOR GOOD PAY IN A
FIELD THAT ISN'T CROWDED
Every day, nnnrt- nnif Itldrc el«-Sric Jilfllor* Mid

rorstpol usitr-mr. irf Iwlrijr nwrd In irdnKtri' and.

Horne ippIUnrei. The expert who c*n inaiall

Hiem" sthJ keep tin-m worMn* prnprriy t« a yjib*
ruble man La ibis K1 rrtrlral Ayrrl ELECTRIC
ilOTOll HF.I’A t It ri-,ifheh you every step nf Uie
werk—duU'klj end eaiiUy—at —Ip npwre
tune, [drrti] far berEfiner* mr rw brneh axe In

>uiy Mtiotm, TIuHLKandt already In use In

liunai OH'hrxiU, hhup? and, mait I i:.i |:-. ir1 us.t af all

,

for iMmr. ilndy,.

JUST OUT!
The Booh That

Answers

1,001
ELECTRICAL

QUESTIONS

$2-50only

THk: FU-ECTHlf ' I A NS" POCKET
COMPANION handbook o-Ittb yiiia

a cMHlNOttniiVt *i' ln.'Ebnra af Uit-

InkpiM'lanl farli, flyuri'D Eind rlkta

modern pl^rtrii'nl ^xirkcrs hcih[ to
kjirk’k*- ulwat nil 40Sft( of HAW- It

tflviu p-t-s ilrd InfijriTYutlYid h»ji i!

oji thr SattnfMlI Kl-eclrtual i ’Ndv

jml LTndcrv.Tltr'r*' tifliilrmlpiti.
It iwm; LJi t- rutlrl rthf-r" of kuB-
Jrr(!< Frv-ih nnntarft. inrtk'rg Xn>L
trujisf im:n-rn hi llehtlnit. wirlnt,

i in i jind t'qa Lprru'ji l nn* llhpliy
hundrH/lH of nthYrii. CnriljilnH

hundred* uf illustrstldm*. ebiirt^,

fUaFTV’ni ansi (lain talkie*. Tilt;

lilr-j I ticiikk far varll-r, tu-lter End
man: proJilali Lr ivaik on tlawn-ICi-
»rth r I khL rle*| >tjKl Cnnr dlf-

frnvil Inileken flu- nntek nrrekk
to nny nerdrd fart. 357 JwArn.
-SU, x 7 , Chy million for tilnL h-
..mtiintta-i nr KI.KfTHICTANS
l-nCKlJ rOMPAMOS.

560 pages
900 ipeciaf
ifiusfratronl

-1

SHOWS YOU HOW
every step of the way

fctECTBJC MtyrOH REPAIR
If: df-F^lunprl P>r me Fight at

the faenm. Unlqw Ddo-Splnl
BiiKllnjr divider k$n t^'4

‘tedbrtik f»o Uist both tent and
trliUil iiirlun-K Tkli h<- v|(jwytI

toy nthrr. An liiatriidtor StAP-d-"

ifiF hy your nirtr miild hardly
Jo tifttfr! it- ii'OYcrK. the b'rttire

nkktur field—indudl nit iiltemAt'

Inn—and dfiwtreormit m<it«rs

and pcnreAlayrn, nte,, BB welt s*
ulU'trienl nnd al«--

tronlr furntnil systl-nm, Hlfht
d(kv»-n the line. It cKplAfnB every
(Intali Of trouble di.TjtnrM.lni?.

re-fiiilr, rt-w indS rl*i fntd mnilTta-B

run me In a v- Sy Villi rail t'-isllv

LmdnrKtand,

Senid toupoB for
ytulnwlf ttiBI Nklly kocmS hum*
tradnLilff JOeMl't hi.’** to «>t
yT’u a lot of muqfy,

PRACTICE FROM IT

FOR 10 DAYS
of our risk.1

Q 10-DAY TRIAL COUPON
Da-er. rwi zB, MURRAY HILt BPPKS. I

332 Midfun Avi.. Nf-w York IB, N, Y,
HC.

Synrt mp the hunk a nhnrke^l below for TO dfljr
H' e?iem tnntion on 1

Hpijpiival. Eu l(J T will p» for IkkjKi plUrt rt ftf^V oeiltn JimM- J
,H- iruini L3iem prkVt|«nidl. ' IVkutoKe jjaLrl mi miwh dnlvW *Ahie I

iv i u nv iJTtV’lleR'e. EliKkkr; Nani mi afapirivtul in 13, f', A, only.i

electric motoil repaih. *a . o.v&o oumuk- u,a.A,s

D n FCTIIICIASR' rdt'KFT tlOlPAXWS, S2.J0 '32,73 outNUIC !
U-M.A-3 |

SI UlTll-.

Adilri'kk-

City. Xoti*, ^lato-
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AUTO MACHINIST
Get Ready lor

GOOD PAY,

STEADY JOB
Quickly

free book
Time to I

e
X ,

p R ACT I C At
TRAINING

Moke more money in Auta Mec’n-
anlci when you ipecioFirg. frae
Booklet tells how specialized
training helps you gut dkoad,

AUTO MACHINIST
Student Ln engine rubniU-
i i ii* learning to operato a
crankshaft grinder. Spe-
cialized triLimnu'1 put* you
in line fur bettor jobs urnd

higher pay.

ENGINE REBUILDING or
GENERAL AUTO MECHANICS

a School i%

if veteran.

Get ready for a good paying job in either of these big field?.

Get PRACTICAL EX PE RIENCE while you feorn. See picture?
of modem jhupi and gp-fa-dote equipment In Free iopldel.
Learn machine shop, auto electricity, corburetion, trouble"
shoaling, motor tune-up, transmissions, many ether jobs.

Send for booklet t^dey,

VETERANS American Tran"

G. I- Approved. Please state

V"**cZ£*
r n .. -9

AMERICAN TRADE SCHOOL fW._ ^ xk
2417 McGee, Kansas City, MoA 1

1 1

WAITE TODAY FOR
FREE BOOKLET

VETERANS GET
SPECIAL PREFERENCE
Many ejtaminetionj
expected soon

City Mail Carriers
City Postoffice Clerks

Ste nog raphe r s-Ty pi sts

Mes&engvn, Etc,

Liquor Inspectors—
and many others

40-Page Book
on Civil Service
free

Mail
Coupon
today—
SURE

STAIIT
US !i ii£li As
£3,351 Tear

Pi'ppnrf .\OIT For
,Vt\v( r.vdiiiiHKl itiii.v

30. QUO
iMiih 'non,

n

/ iii\\Kii\
/ INSTITUTE
/ (.Net Government

Ca nt roll t-d)

/ Dept. L AE

/ Rochester 4, N. Y*

O Rush to me, entirely free

A of charge. 40 page bools
with : (] 5 A Full descrip-

q tion of U. S. Governmcht
to jobs: (2) A list of TJ. 5.

f Government jobs ; (3 } Tell me
bow so qualify for a job.

Name.

Add rets.

.Vet?.

US PROJECTS

2S0 ILLUSTRATIONS

Aetloiv Toys—bo i [i—fun

175 Tilings

Dad and Motfief

can Make for

Young Folks

at Home I

This is a book by the
ndllort of Papular
Mechanics. It will
show you how to
make, at little or no
tost- many of the

things so dear to the hearts -of

younger children — things that
money won't buy, such as Play*
room and nursery toys and trap-
pings. dolls and doll houses, uym-
naaluju L'uulnment. things to ride
on. toys that "work" and vo.

Get This Fascinating New
Popular Mechanics Book

Toyt-Fluy Hmi»i— *. COOK FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Games

5w I ng s— Fu ml I u re

—

Sleds—Playground Equip-

Mother and Dad and Bis Sister
and Brother can save many dol-
lars and have worlds of fun too.
making all these things for the
little tots. Only discarded mate-
rials or inexpensive new mate-
rials and only simple tools arc
needed, with WHAT TO MAKE
FOR CHILDREN as a SLldt.

SIMPLIFIED INSTRUCTIONS -
ANYONE CAN FOILOW

W,i coas—Cuas ter s

—

Mr rry-flc-riiunfl—Animals

Thu book contains 175 different
projects with detailed "how-to-
do-lL' instructions, dimensions
sad more than 250 sketches,
drawings, plans and photographs
covering every detail of con-
struction.

Order WHAT TO MAKE FOP.
CHILDREN today. Mail coupon
below for Immediate delivery.
Money back if not aatislied.

—Cribs,— Dozens nf Others

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Deul, ARC
2QQ East Ontario St.. Ckieaflfl 11. III.

Send at cmcc ^np>i>o of WHAT TO MAKE FOR
CHILDREN ar $2 i)Q each. Remittance enclosed. I understand I

may reUiill Lhe bnak m 5 days if not satisfactory and you will

refund ray money.

NhImC —
Address . ,

City State.
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OFFERS BIG MONEY — INDEPENDENCE
Lttrn in spare time lit Iwmf, MEW SftGp Mflliud Training System.
Witik as many hcttra jb.h yog wLnli — ilk^ KluetFLcal Effuiprncnl Tech-

h Irian if hi* «Wn TtriSs It is hut uiuiMtal f&f i teehfllrlin lit filar Bi‘ aft

il)F hums Ilf j.VOO Id Sti.oo an Ih'iirl OiminiiniE tri it ttiftil.

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NEEDED
furnish fVrrJIbEnn! Tool hlU, CfiinEnff lcLls,. Irwtudin# II* ffcKWUE

(“JlfSHy limifb-ii-itetwIJn* ELECTRONIC KlT. PlUi LLusstrate-Ll ln-

MmrCioi'w written Sri simple, easjr-tn- under*! and Itnimge. enwit Cult

iff V'JitJtortaplia anti (|r»wLa;a, @lwwi you how lev tepiiSr F*r(.nirjf and
hjMi'.cJifijtl plH-trlraL units, I’nwer nitdlintr?, refriffratCTH, wrestling

iiiHt-hiitfc, raoLLLun cIg-uhtb, Inns, elf. (iLvea you ft work Lrur know Ifdee
nf pin-fTlfltj. Iwjuko writ I'.ii,. motor nljnlltur, writing, rthrCtfE plating,

rlf . Shaw* tujw la build pawr toa-la you Deed, how to solicit business

>nd ia
1 1 at lo etiaiEi'- Many ttpnrt paying for ihtir entire course, loots,

lie, Oh ?ht iilftttn made *l hn»uf while kafnli^l

FREE BOOK SENT TO YOU
Send your built for FREE UniJfkL on Eltmlnl Equipment Shirking
a Ad liuLrurlJOitt For EMU'lnf us later fruni jHur EARNINGS WHILE
FJEARNINC;!

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
HPT. D-CE4J 3ft3B H., CENTRAL AVL, CMICftao 34. I Li,.

Grow MUSHROOMS
EASILY RIGHT IN YOUR BASEMENT!

Hortic mom.
W#icr them it dir«»d *H(( pick nmihroOml in 3 VftJli “ i

bvth*l pr mure from 4 Iraye! WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
CIRCULAR nr i in if *2.75 for 2 traps; *5.00 for 4 rnyi: fltUM
foe 10 tnyi- Shipped 2rd elan txprtu chirjioi collect frcun

AihttbuU, Ohio. Each tray wtifhi 25 Ihi, mctiurti M' r
st JS",

LGHRMAN SEED CD-, 4t 1 Macomb St.

DtTftOtT 2G, MICH. Our 56th Ttirl

N * HP,

trmprwrd

/•V/\ AA ELECTRIC SMfltfER

the Shover That Shaves Any Beard

PLOWS CLEAN THROUGH
3 DAYS

(\ B E A R D !

\\

Here's a precision made, close-cutting electric

shaver at a pleasing price. The W biskER, utilizing

b long tested hair-clipper principle, shaves uiry

beard * „ . even 3 days’ growth . * - effortlessly,

quickly and cleanly. It’s built to last * « , ha* no
gears, brushes, bearings- Powerful, magnetic-type
motor for 110 v., 60 cycle AC, is quiet operating.

No radio interference- If your Barber, Beautician,

or Dealer does not yet have the VFbiskER, use

coupon to order. Money back if not delighted.

ELECTRO TOOL COflP., DEPT, S29-B, RACINE. WISCONSIN

If Tour Dealer Cannot Supply You

MAIL THIS COUPON
ELECTRO TOOl CORF.
Dept. 529-6, Racine, WEs.
f endos« (che*k r maney order] far SI 2 .95 , lof which pleas*
send nfl a Whi&lt£R Shower peifpoid on 5 day trial.

Nomt — _

Address

Lci!I-=r State ^zr_J

commonwealth. carButietdr corf
Piv, H-B, l4tl Unlvcri.ty Avi-n^F, B(rHliy,Cal

QCT*-t*NC W*'ll IhJlCTD* UHTtl T«l P-k-n

Si QO i.NCLOitP PbSTbuiN e4i.*,HCt£.Q.tJ,

*24.91 LNCLDSLJ7. SHIP t ULIT PRCPaiD-,

(PLUfl P»I>*T PLJilhkV')

commonwealth carburetor cofip
auCCtiSD»S TO COfrrhEMAl. c A H D L-tf c T"Q n CD.

BtV- 1 4- H, 1470 University Avc-au p, Berkeley. Cat

4- j.. -..-i amm/aJ mi *1Ja&Lj&Jtui awlllwftiiN
numbe* or csftiMDtes

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR

!

IN «(,! DCH-GirjE wild IrtpPElsr ,5 flfElfliV-CI [0

i.i .otic tar piririL,n .pcHorir.! ncf har» lew

fijfii Ln .trie •>•91 ’t nil iirisjrJblF incrpjls? pewrr
jh ilM?r tflifielrtifj fl Irtii nrcs*

r
Of

:‘Pi‘
' find Btrp yaiir frijinf intirnailf rlfan

Thr 0CTfr-&fi?J£ it * w^M eBfltlnRLpd unit. tnii-.

«f-Hl la last ("« i»lf pl yjui «sr It {(««
r !

? ’ i *jfti j lUjplFii ties! Ui:k and an rf«Mai> 1.1-

li"SS ni'fl l?r mounlmg, LmtillLnlHI is A SXH-
pIf rMltrr af .1 Fen miiuE<t. A pv ftvi g^trn^Li-r

ccir*, a it h rath QCTA- CJ,Nf
th« OUtft GAJiE it pFifffl M O-It S?4.^5 telm-ti

.i,-.3 kj h. r,f ,o.i 111 latt a(!-,nrln?< ni th* .:o^>an

.ft 'rqhi Lc fivr vcj ' ur j n«r ipjjf on 9tFf,

p,‘ i
i tx pleased in stM ysu full dtserle?i'ie litfr-

r'tuf^ iL your ffguru

.
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This Coupon Wit/Bring You

FREE SUCCESS FACTS
Mai!

''

Train Far

Big Bag Opportunities in

AUTO BOOTs FINDER WORK
1
£' I

Are you look in# for a field which pays big
money now und jrTowinic rapidly? Tli
look to A VTO B0 Li¥ & F E N D

E

ft KK-
FAfRING. MJlJions of eiurs badly need
Appearance reconditioning. Mftny more

cars rot] ins? oltf production lines will soon require ihe pame
Eerviee. Demand for trained* experienced men who can
hnndli± fha^e repairs i"r big — and growing lugger) ADK)
BODY& FENDER REPAIRING offers the meehsimcidly-
mi tided man with ambition a lifetime opj>ori unity at de-
pendable,well- payaiigjobaor a profi tab Le busineaa ofhisown

.

TRAIN IN SPARE TIME—You ean keep your preset
job and learn Auto Body and Fender Work nt home with
U. E,l. training. TEigh ftrbon( diploma not required, l'aey
leptons with cryntiiE-clear esamplea, photos, diagYarris help
yqil learn quickly and family.

The course include' Metalwork, Spray Paintinpr, Welding
Alignment, ete. You can also get practical training in

our shops. Many have starHid their own business or used
our pliCGUHIlt ECrVLCO.

GET FREE FACTS TODA Iff— Fill out coupon at top
and mail i: for FREE FACTS about LLE.l* training and
opportunities in Auto Body and Fender Work* Thin may
be your ttekuL to success . „ „ ueo it NOW 1

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
AutocraftS Division

2323 Sheffield Ave., Dept. I29X
CHICAGO 14* ILL.

>iJ»mrh'd 13St

COnrt eu 5 I T ION FLOORS
FLEKlBLE molds

MOLD NraypHUjI, SutlLf
nry fti-£ COAlu In fie*--
i&l* PMtlit Moats; BC

miLE^rl a I fuiikes ¥ L iicLItr-, Mjirlj-lcLscd flonnv,
Tilft tvibiEft. i ulurfiil, xtoft^r, amasiiuiU y n--ily icarjictf;

llUifl Pi K
,

nrnj.'.e nr hiis.onnHit, f in

mxitBLiuiNQ service. Papi- lu-f, suwunJiviiio, ire

LIQUID MARBLE
Hold, ftnifh, Trpw»l r Spray

ItMOWER POWER rt

COMPLETE ATTACHMENT
for Eitlwr EM i.rli Malor nr

CmnliiL' EngLim. Fin Any Make
Of of Lawn MoWf, POSI-
TIVE C FIAIN I >111VE Amt FttEE
WHEELING, E«ir to Ini Lull, in

LtMt Than an Hour. IMMEDI-
ATE DELIVERY SriLrt HH-rrl IO

You at Factory ITko. £ rt *y g-g
ATTACHMENT,,,.

OCIl - H.P. 4 Cycle C usd 1 1 tie

I’!iil Ii'il' Is IV'MfiHMl foF RDf-ifm)

Wnfli. No Vibration. QnLrk

EnsV Startlnc- Bust peq
Engine Ever MmUf. , , 33

ALL PRICK? F O B-
ROYAL OAK MICHIGAN

ThOIS*i»!iriK- -H'UU itl.l. r'KiT iPn-

UNlTEtl STATES. You'll Ei- Du-
lixtitcd, Complete Sni 5 ^rp^i,iinn ,.r

Your Miiiuy Biii-Br PSruinpt, lie*

livery,

Requires
No Welding

PRECISION BUILT
To Last a Lifetime

ROYAL OAK LAWN MOWER SHOP
O. BOX 4Jk ROYAL OAK 1, MICHIGAN

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

r
.. Tear owiim who are WRHElhJt fri^m and not ttinR

|
proper fins mUrn-Rr dwr In « .:: r:> h mixtures ,vill

hr ploa*rd to Irirn [<j raBuSlno
VACU-MATIN'C mtrrioh EuiSlurej. V h :

VIATIC fits all <-iira, trurka uri-il Iruntars. It la

auToniflifc n ti > I fjpcrRtts on Lh« auperrliarRic

triaclpte, KaHly liniutkd m « tm EEunuits.

SALESMEN W ANTED t bls ProtUst
Sr ml ii..riLo, ii'J'Jii'tf un pt-any |w*tcnni> for I'm
pirliriiiiri iimJ Fu'i* tfl rrl yaom for Intradsurln^.

vacu-matic CO-, TfiiT-i46a w, stme st,, wauwatosa, wts.

THIS BOOK SHOWS
HOW TO CO IT

STEEL SQUARE
POCKET BOOK

Completely Revised

This ceiitliv gl.i! iiaii dy II tile PthOk IIHib-

UfxiH (totil LluxAM^iURt* l liu Lh-uI rru‘thoitfl Of

NkHiiUf tl.e L'nruE|nltr ,

£ r-tjksm C# In iFYknp
out nil ki ikEh of rarufln t ty wurt Lt Is «**y
Ell UOlJet> 14U 1d S« * STf LEltf MlUarm
IsiylllE fln Una work isUuwfl cxjctly
traw tlitL rirlwi* "'Mt* nr* »int!s. It* ™m-
1

1
4

' I suit ElolliT.v i lls malitg Lt nmirtiilruE EU

Curry Ui LTic pi.irkol for eiliIcIc nLfcrtmte.

Price Si,35 Pottpaid

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
OEPT. S27 300 E. ONTARIO, CHICAGO 11, ILL.

Say You Saw It m
POPULAR MECHANICS

WHAT TO MAKE SERIES

SrurJ fur ypur emsiw
of thr tt#TT i oifi
clainbotind trillion
pu'iw! Kfi'ij yjiir r-fi
ii|, to cfiilr. Thl i 1*
Uiu mtl 'm till.; fii-

i ninth t-f 1

1

i.Yi.ii k -.Iih ijj aiacl Hh>It.

by (SutrJeh., ]f jnu
, 1 1 : not hJIVO TtH.'

I'Srl ltfP vn IttrfliMi yuil
ati- mtiiillnu ti wuci-
rii-riul 1 pr In-

XV Irallun fOi1 uapk-
hit!, f .1 *

r

i n 3 l L 1
1 >;

L li i is K H n t finm u.

Ttc Itt,' Im-hiIs ]x <lj|,

ffrojlt . . . Cx.»ri t-'< ilix.

1 1 1

4

. i ,-ri.n L i i,>E iu ihf
littii-r lolLLinvu.

POPULAR

MECHANICS

1048

EDITION

F*,ii?E.f*I fatUents:
tthi'iEHvLi-tiJ. fldv.
i, ij .; 1

1

a, Ul'ltifhoa,
f U nilturr. Unc.k
enrls. -obiiirn. Etty*-,

i; ii mi 1 *, | . I lorft i>.i u tjj-

JlU'IkL, (Jut?h Ik j 1 |i|-

in U E. iGBthGrcrtft,
TWlfUltKlilUf, nil L' =

iiIhI j- arh L mnrliTEK,
rtM-aji I UK eh p

t

re.
fruit tunkRcts. luvb.
::!«!, luiiEei|ic.if-, G*r-
Uvii fumliur*, Iur
ruUIn;,, rch fTjr-
niturci, EiilUm, ln.h|,
I'M lr,-li-fc. roDtUlDDJ*,
Ui-.nkS. linitvh. Rn>
plfirv ain't- 1! Ip, IhmiK-
rase*. Wall I'jiTitnetB,

PACKED WITH FUN HMD PROFIT FOR
EVERY HOME CRAFTSMAN

HMitc bis Ur. d ke - l^OD ptiBi, 4000 pictilr**
S1.7S * YfliluriB , ,$14,00 ftf Btl of fllrto

F3PULAR MECHANICS PRESS. *200 E. Ontario St .Cfncaxa It J|J P

I’ l*-MtkL‘ xi'nd Wlaat Yu .M;ir,v botilts ntt ' hin+, I 1 'i'Juiir, i will i-ay ixjxtETLan
nriiti iih] few oRiiti DUBtJiitVi. It is imiSrratuod niy imnoy will 14 n*-
hitiiinl If run mrt snElfiiHhd.Lf |

rus isat -Jit 1

WhU To MCtkH? VftE. D, -?1 .79
WhAt To MmJ.f Library ifji v*l 4.>. ....... .$14.00
Foitiic if r^mptontfl UciMT>|Mn<» order,

Uutxido U.&.A, 1 jt'.j add it ion ah

N nnf

StFHl imtl N<?.— —

City- yjino Slhl*
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future

lr*i
1%^

FREE BOOK Tells How to

Build Own Home and SAVE
Big 22-page book, te 3 !s how sou
can eat in on America's gigan-
tic building boom, as a well
paid building tradesman or by
going into the building business
for yourself. Book explains all
about unusual practical course
lu home bulletins methods: how
to build your own home at sav-
ings of thousands of dollars
how to build for others. |io
experience needed. Course In-
cludes complete FLAMS and SPECIFICATION3 for modern
six-room Dutch colonial bouse. Available to veterans under
GJ. Bill. Nomina] cost to others on easy monthly pay-
ments. House plans alone worth twice price of complete
course, send card lor Free illustrated book. '’Your Future
in the Building Business. 7

' Write today:

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept. 02-2
J4IMJ Green leaf Avenue Chicago 26, Illinois

EARN BIG PAY IN

AVIATION
Our new enlarged school

now offers tb e* c courses:
master aviation mechan-

ics CAA Approved 1 Yr . ALEplnm a:
kn i

;

3 no M-rhanlcs Cburpe refresher
AIRPLANE * ENGINE MECHANICS. Designed

for veterans with aviation mechanics experience
Either course is available to veterans under the G . I. Bill
of Rights. Write today for complete Information.

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UNION AIM TIAMINAL DEPT P-2 LINCOLN, Nebraska

LEATHER CARVING
HEW DEVICE found only in Bai-rd horn* study

course helps you 0JG Fwjrprra,

ymr round bullnew, a?*' rocHim) linakea il EL*SV.

Up La $5t) per week spare t ime. MOG or—
Bionr month Ly fuU time. The lluird Cowrae is

Complete:. Full Ir.BlPuet imw-Tcfl]v iiwludei; new dpvjoe (hit. m+kw
Ifi.imir.p; cijjsy. Full detkUs *eoi FK.fi Eo, WRITE NOW.

|Dtpl.PM*2BA 1RO SCHOOL OF LEATHER CARVING
221 NiLinitou Ave. * Momtou Springs, Colorado

BRAND NEW NOVELTIES FOR
you <n*n preview the litettt nswltv ettfilldiiH

mrvntli*. |rj ndvinrt. One dOlCUr krlxurs you (I V I: new
novel gifts—one each rna.nLrs for five whole Tnnn.llia!
Gel the iiiokL C-HHrlnu UriK aewJ Inter • 3V*ee ltlefl ]oriE
befriro they SrO ivitltnl,]. 1

- l-neallvl Send S] .CO trwlsv [t»;
Tut novelty or tmi month cluip

131 W WmI 42nri xi. New York City 19

$
1

Happy Highways Ahead!
With Pnpiitfcf Median Eos new MOTOR IST '

5

HANDBOOK. UK) [uses of p. 1

1

IT, r, r i. t J-, I iff * J-
VSee ID keep 5tu.it par rolllnc smartly—Kinffer

1

Drakes, body. Epark plugs, battery, stapler

—

every miUunQtlve p»rt Lc c^rcred In tlatu up-to-
tfie-radnulQ rn miu al rs year

1 round drivliae plc-as-ura.

Your ncwi ditlar hie thr fipc pi^r tditifOr
Ordtr this eItjLhba’Ui'id S2 - 0Q tcllime from

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 E ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO 11

VOLUME 10 IS HERE!
Another invat Popular Mechanics WHAT TQ
IWAKtt This new lO-lfl edition haa h-.m di-tils

of practical idcaa you ran use around Ihe florae.
Pictures and plans brinji the ftnnfs let iLfe, Easy
to understand. Easy an your budget.
Your nt*B dealer hai the fltamlng a aa
Lam cote revered vaiuiqe. ........ I »wU
Order the cln-thbound Prom

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS , . . .$ 1.75
SCO C. ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO 11

Start As High As $3,351 a Year

Get Ready Now for 1949 Examinations

In Your Locality

Veterans Get Preference
City Mall Carriers, Pest Olilce Clerks

50 the first year cm
100 a year to $.3,550+

Railway Festal Clerks
Railway Postil Clerks get $?,F50 the first year regular,

beiu.£ p-Titl on the first and fifteenth of cadi month. 1 1 4,60

each p.iy day.) Thetr pay is automatically increased yearly

1o ?3,850. Advance may he haci to Chief Clerk at |5,S50 a

year, ( 5243,75 each pay day.) Male veterans only.

| Days On—l Days 0£fi—Full Fay
Railway Postal Clerks ott long runs usually work 3 days

find have 3 days olf duty or in the same proport i 0 n . During
ihis off duty tlidf pay continues juft as though they were
working. They travel on a pass when ort business. When

.+**
tKr

<v.

fsass

tEu?y rcow
A pension.

old, they are retired with

Many Other Positions
Many other i>ositions are obtain-

able, Rural Carriers — Stenogra-
phers—Typ i sts

—

A ssista n t Statist t-

l’j] {."l^rks —Customs Ijpi|it-ctLu, a—
Liquor Inapecturs.—etc. Those wish-

ing these positions should qualify

at once.

Get Free List o£ Positions
Fill out the following coupon. Tear tt off and mail it

today—NOW, st once.

A (though not government sponsored this investment can
result in your getting a big paid government job.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dent. L-S5. RDctieitcr 4 r N, Y.

Bash to me, enllrely true &l rhane Hi s full df*crlptlMI Lj, 3 .

C<iver nine ill Jobi; < 2-} Free rtpy Of i II ustHAted 40 -P*fifl bwili:,
H Itaw

To Girt A U. S, &ivrrrtnieftt Job” ; (fl) Li El Of U. S Gotntrn-Jii eat
JliIie; ( 4 > Tot] mo wlmt 10 da La qualify far oQti rjf Hint John,

ttfam*

AdUress ! Vttf
U«* Thiii Coupion Btforo You «NE*y ft. Writs ar PNal PLaJrtiy.
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UARN 44

AVIATION
AN ESSENTIA! 1 NDU 5 TS.V IN PEACE OR WAR
MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME

for L? year* Cd -A#Kl T*clti»l{.*J ItVSti-tirtt hni ipc£iaJi.i«<f in,.,..

V AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
i

|i f j_r__yjt'iffr — -k e p< ibiciil of nc«t r [>,.• ifth and idea rifle devtltpnfAi,

V Master aviation mechanics
I . pit rou rap - C. A. A. approved fur AirpUr.r iiij fnjwr UttftM.

Modem **li vc'
r
isii n in

j;
equi i-mi*n r, iflcLn.l irip kt l i. u : irfi. jflt xtHketS. w»m| 1 n*i*icl— i[)n. mnnchiy Aoviri jnJ bojfil *. Jilal'le r>ri isor .. .Cit-Acw

Ti-eli Jrnfnni; iirtivMt (f«n£n«I for jui-r orar illicit TO MAKI MOR E

MON EV FOFl YOt! Huff (han 7(lflU mmiifgl ,:rt.'nn.'. in iddiiion la
JMOU pilot* and DO n&ertianu* cr-mlcd fof Arm* & rti-f ioPtc*. p™*«
thj| uMr rirrer irirrinj; ii ufli-uipiittJ,

i CAL -
ICC 14 MlCAL

APPKElWl* HJR Vtl hHANb

U MRQ
IHITITWT©

-.'Sfc.u-4 '

CRAMP CENTRA! air terminal
GLENDALE t. CALIFORNIA

iai *nc.r|[i cownr

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY}
Pfeaje send

1

Fufl jpfDrm<rl.-Dn on Aviaii'cat rrffj"fifli*p f ff
£"£"— v^iihsyE O-bt'.yt^rLM*,

Nom* fcif 1*1

SlreOP . Zani, .

| City Sdato

CKLC 1. ONE VfIPEA'N WQM-WETflUN

Helps fo Better Jobs — Brgger Pay
for Everyone Who Uses figures

CeL IkiSs nrw UljM paire PirnplIftCCl edtllon Of tliu
“SUilf HuTe Mill HoW la U.sl' IL'

F vrIUi Lull size-,.

JO Inch Mannheim TiTif- Skiilc lEiile LtlC-LUitflJ. Mi-
f»tht-r Imnfc (ijcp |[ r Cm- i 1 “ i ii r* t-t) I IIOleic JnslrurllHsii,nd ii-rnni'jiljl^ vm.i|% d I .i.M.' I.ni ih mi mnke LLit- r-, i I 1 1

-

luLr MmjiU n* A. ICC. .U^ci five jil-iw* logarithm
Ulfh's nnrl- review or maUifh'ip'iLifs with rctmirioh-
Ji##w Of# Id fl leClt jniws If on (n’Mj1 problem It

eon easily t>r worth hLiinlrcil-i (if r|ij] l.i [« In you In
pmmntlnjis. better pay, SliVinrr Elmo
aihl error. It's a lr>™k fir
xludiMi tf, m* ch anlff,
bUd-ini'MK men—-t'vc/yunE
ahotitci lestm Co u-;e Uie
nlldr rule, iiijIV llutl il

is to oa;-3-'.

Learn in Few Hours to

Bn Many Calculations

Them it mm l i i 1

1

i l; mj*9-ti»r 1 -

eu-. Mkim! the -liik’ Hlle
When you L-rSd itim Umm,1i.

Tcm'll Iw itmazod at trie
pTiyiilvnoi yon ran xmIvc in
JUS! il fl'W iLUNl'd, JflliJ LllU

collinm LhnW. Honk rtmJ slide
pjlo wi|| lie WEit at on™,
Use the coupon, kw money >1 / i-j. ' J
re-rmid ^uanintve. Mali now. (

1

^ |

AUSTIN PUBLISHING CP., Dept. 12
165 N. Pine Uve., CMuga J4. HI.

Sfnct nto "THE hll-ilr FCulo anff lluiV Ed Use IE.” anil 1 r>'r mil tize Maiin-
livLm Type siii iv lliile. Tola] i-ost for i.ntu ify. ,i|^ i j yndor&utkiJ vi>j
will rofiunE ammini [hand you If 1 refurii ihefti ill 5 jays.

C, iir»“l lEAfim Enelaaed, C C.n.lJ. E'lu.C Tlpkthl'O.

Niimt’

AddiriiL

City,

thinking oi

building a
home?

*7'Ue*t ifOn

need. .

New Book by 11
Leading Home Build-

ing Authorities That can so
Easily Save You Hundreds of Dollars I

Antwer* These and Other

Perplexing Questions

*
Can I Afford to Bu]Jd 5
Home?

Whial Should 1 Aboiil
r In unci ii n 7

W 11 at ID Look lor When Qny-
ifig a Lot,

WJint Gd-mm unity Ii Matt
Suitable far My FanniEy?

How to Go About
Ptatin ing.

What Is Most Suiiabta ln~
tide Arrantemeut <if Work-*
ino and Living Spote?

Should I Employ an Arrhl-
tart?

Wltal Should BO My Quids
Whtfl BuyinS an Older
Hause?

L«sal Flights and How to

Rratftt Thentp

How fe w$rk with Contras-

tors and BuildOrS.

wii,ether you are actually plan-
ning to bn Lift a home or Just Imp-
ing that spine day you can. Prim-
er fpr Home Builders ls the meat
importanr: bcwfc you can owq. Jfa
the combined Work ot twelve
lea ding author! Lies And contains
real down -to- earth t^cts on every
phase cl planning, contracting,
building and financing a home,
plus tyfiical legal documents used
lit all real estate transai2tlons r

You ran read St in a few hours
but it can save you hundreds of
dollars and a lot of Lime, 1 rouble
and tears.

A Book for Beginner; — Jfiaf
Alokes Vov feel Experienredt
Vmi'J] like the way (his boot goes
right i ei to the business cf build'
Ing ft new home, or buying an old
one. night from the start of
"Just dreamingp" through wheth-
er or not to employ an architect
and how to se-teot an architect
Lind work with him and con trac-
tors, how to [dun the house. hOR
to finance It. how to avoid h'cal
di a leu I ties, up to the time y&u
take pos-sE-ssion, V quj' tl lertrn s
hundred tilings you ought to

know and probably don't know
now.

Price $2.SO ^
Gef Primer for Homo Builders Now 1

.

Don’t wait until you are rca-dy to start building. Before you do
another tiny of thinking or planning or (tree min?, get tni? mo?t
practical tll-page book Lo-br-lp you save time worry and m-oncy.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

PRESS
A D-jviamn of PapuFai1 Hlfl-chanlc* 6a.

200 E. Ontario St.. Chicago

Rush— ^tuples of Primer far Some Builder s at S3. 50
each. Remittance enclOsHd.

Same.

Address-

City— -Zone States.

S

2
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START A BUSINESS
at HOME... others moke

BIG MONEYDOES THE WORK Of
4 TOOLS IN t

Holdt 20 timet Its

weight in water

Hsndi

Nn*f
Teudl

The

Wettr

fan It

tut In

tailing

Wofft

-Enclosed find 54 orders
r r praf cnf I n| tVj hour*
work Oft Monday and T««-
day." "Enclosed art 12
offers secured after sap-
per this n.m/ 1

Hev$ewives Pleased
Everyone thJi tees tMi
OUt**4ndlnc CELL-U-HOP
ImmedlitElv want one . * .
Thai*! the reason cur dis-
tributors are eo success-
ful . . „ For MOPPING.
WAXING, WALLS, WIN-
ffOWtp autos and
CLEANING RUGS. «eUi
quick to Taverns, Club*.
Hotels, Hospitals, Stores,
Restaurants, Homes, etc.
Drain Bracket squeezes
out water thoroughly.
Write for FREE p or titular*

CUMD (ELL-tl-MOf <0., Dept. P-2 F*|f PORT, ILL.

Sources of HOME-BUILDING INFORMATION

FREE l.lJft Of h 1 ITnClrtf[> irl Mitirfb'-X or inilli,'-i'UUl!i!'l.|.

iifH-skH, tauter*, leaitelh, Ulan*. tr|,-wv - cm.si nf
which -firo fnl-c Or cust only feW ton La. Wert!,
fcniI ih-tjiicj Lo you—and! > , i isiny cujsy il n L

I

down Lf yu-ii wlih and re L urn H feir intir jn-OIW hai'KE How can you
]ob*7 Send *2 now to WESTJOUT SO foLlS. Mj NO CO.. Westport 3 r Conn.

Handy Mail Order List

Uttfe Library of Useful

Her* at mnnilnal* low Is Uie practical
flf]w RUffl !i!farAluL14lt you lN>we nlwnyu wjm1ccl rAme left in

1
1 rev Ltruii taMien or PnjiuJar He-

CliAnks have lieen cla&Ulflerl imtrilniE in *nt,-
let sod ?i r*i- now available In these found?
r*p»riji[ i.eotaeia,
Hflw to Life W l-n u r4 ng Togl*—

Skiomtlifi. elliptic rte-
“106

Sawtf Drived tiwi-Jl.
Drill fmi«i Gnndfri, Etc.-—76,
Wood, Metal T uriunq- Lathes—H-i .

Filing Machine, CYlflff
WtiMl. 3 p* r- S3

.

Lathe TdoIi Voir Can Mako—lOt.
WnrNbrrtln-*—Ycml G ob , nrtis—47

.

Spray P*ift|Ln((-#4.
From hltrrit to Chting-BL
tool and Saw Sharpen in-g—OS.
Shirptning Drill*, Wocd tilt—

00-
SuLcemtal Wood T u rn img—33

.

HOW to end Blueprint— 71.
Mata I Turning Lathe Kmhj—96.
Operating a Metal Lath-s— tOD.
H,-al Treating, Hartfc-ning— J 02,
Working W.th q|p*S—lQ3-
ServicinQ Cite, Hldldra—TS.
ELcctromagnct* & Solc-ms id*—44.
Trn PHtor n*l*r CflmtriidLftii^lI,
The Soy tlittrinaiw>41.
Bbldari-ng and Ernz.i-'ig — 17
Art *hd Soot W#I(T»if-5
tlatrtnoBtatlOU with NifiM^Cbl‘9'

mtanr. Cadmium.
IT.

Ete,—SS.
Plating Leather, Wood, ett.—
La-wet tflur Fuel Ceuta—

>

3 l.
Curing Leaky BaaemtmH,—45.
Fitting Hoirit Qflmfi Rpp-m— 59-
1 itdo Or £ Outdoor; Firti>lnjfi--8tr
Backyard CM^rnlno—3?.
Lawn n no E^rdtA Ndveltafii— 72,
Trail L» p*. eergolat. f*nc«-7#.
Liwh irttf Garden Fot-l'rtMre—TY.
Ptaygrgund IquiomK'l-fl,
H«w to Uif VdiMT Brtlt PrCit-tlt
Making flarving Trpyi—53.
Knots and Rejiework—iaS.

fljmtiflra—Ad. 3 mall Tlhire—94
Hon ip Wiring—S£.
Hanging Wall-paper

Built-in f islurea—70,
Bird Naum-T.
Magakipa i.ch.-fa,
C I y

k

CattS-5Q.
Book End*— 52,.

Wot king With Flattie*—«J
Simoio Huint Impi-iiueniniiLi—104
Bidding *1 Ih-teet PeitF—107
Children'* Itoom Furniture—B I.
fig'HWfid fiDVtlllH

—

57 .

Dot I Hciuio A Doll F u r*,i i fc u rp—Ad

.

?5 Shviva* You Can Mata—**.
Neve I tie* Turned on Lathe—63.
Inlay I* i ctu re*— Veneering—&3
Wood. Soap Carving—ES.
Windmill*. A Weather-vanes- AS.
Lam nl from Wood. Metal—69.
Rustic Fumlliir*—If.
Wood Fin ,nh.i m»—4 O.
How tb Fi it eiwLtricmi

A pp I tanCoa— 111
Painting Vaur Kouae-—-117
Build Your Own Rclayi—133
ttowhoats. SniRil pmgiiy—*3-
trral I Soil Boih-fll
Two Outboard Him-abantF— R 5,
Build Own Canoe, Kayak—30.
rhi i id ctai*-E lee Vaefol—33-
Alltel Kl-nkl ShortcHta— Id.
Lawn Fhd Uarden eguip-
meni—134

Metor-DnUdd Midget Carl—-3*.
Stop Aut* Ctaet, Tro ubl< a—® 5.
Photo Printer! Fd H p.yer*—25.
ebnEo Dirkroum Ebniphtajit—9fi.
Trick 2 nd Table- Too Pholda—*7.
Mortie Mft. Iri Equipment—118
Poultry Houae*—10H.
Cum and DeMyl— *09-
Fe-Silvpring Mirrort—TO,
ChPinieal Ekporlmcnta-^3.
L«g Cahini. Touri-it Hnnsd-H,
Vting fliiic Tool!— 12D
F j.r n and Oarda-n Tractors—S.
fl.uil-dlng Extra JMli-e tgomi-ll,
Attraoirvr Bailment Rooma— 24.

Smoking
-ii

Stand a—56.
Htki-I
Book Cji(i-S9.
Apl.gii Toyi—66,
Migh Flying Kites

TeloFfdpda—2 fl,

Hrlal C ral L—25.
Eni.all t,oo-fna—37,

Hera Cutting—42 .

Photo inlargara— t,

Photo Rimka—BA,
Cleaning Formulas—11 .

faxidermy—B.
Photo Lighting— 1 ig
Train in? Dog *- 35 .

tPHI Fiirnat ei—3A,

PaulsGood7 . a-* e

£

h 0 n i cs R

learn in a h*
WEEKS IN OW
SIG MODERN

TRAIN1 N6 SHOPS—

Cheek T 111*1 Wanted. Clip, BlU with RffflltllAfl H
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 635, 200 E. Ontario, Chicago f f

OR BESLN TRAINING

AT ROME AND COME

TO SHOPS UTEHr

Au tomob lie and
Diesel industries making up for

lost timef There may never agMn be such Oppor-
tunities for men who- want better Jobs or business
of their own to get in on ground floor and go- up
fasti Yes—FOR MEN WHO ACT FAST, THINGS
CAN HAPPEN FAST!
AUTO MECHANICS needed to keep mllUonB of cars,
busses, trucks rolling. Efficient auto mechanics get
fine pay. Can service, install, repair all mechanical
and electrical parts of autos. Learn to overhaul
and repair engines, transmissions, differential# and
other assemblies.

DIESIL MECHANICS needed. Die#?! engines are used
in locomotives, ships, trucks, busses, power plants,
tractors, farm equipment. Trained men needed to
repair, rebuild, install, maintain, operate, equip-
ment, A big field that promises even bigger things
In the years right ahead,
BOOT AND FENDER REBUILDING one Of best paid
branches of automobile industry. Trained men
make good profits in garages, service stations.
Practical, all around training — welding-, aligning,
mixing and matching colors, spray painting, power
and hand! tools,

A NATIONALLY KNOWN INSTITUTION
C, T. I, was only c 3 v Ilian school adeemed by Army to

train EcrYks men for re frl Rerat Lon. C. T- L esecuU v*4 were
active In training Auto Mechanics tor U, S, Army, flame
duality training available to you now, The method that
has made rapid progress passible.

VETERANS— lust n: nil ctuijwEi, we
vrllL 1 1 ii ml 1 1

1 alL ik tails.

NON‘VETEftANS— Don't In the
Inefo of reidy e*?h [ir^vyrn vim ftnwn

L.ikiiiiE dii^ IraliRltht now. Investigacc
cur Lnw EflEy-FAfni-L'ni PUn ami our
Pay- A fter-Grulu dE Juti Pla,n •

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
Dept ea-a. 14CS W. Ore«inEe«E Avf.

CEiiciao 3B, til. ami
FREE— lm0DrLa.nl J nFnrmaEian TeH'-hS HQW Tb Gtl StArl-nd—— - CUT COUPON ALONG THIS LINE

fHH - IMPORTANT iNfQRMATION TUUNQ HOW
TO GET STARTED IN ONE OF THESE GREAT ftELDS

COMMERCIAL TRADE# INSTITUTE, Dept. ti 3
1400 VU. ar*tni«ar, CLni*g(j 26, ill.

Send free LllbHcraled Unx Imre =• anil other information LfoCut the
tie Id I b.viv rher-ted below.

§
Budy & FrFukr fltpai rltlj; n Rttclfo

A ill omul he Meeli allies TckTlflftB
Uii'tol Meeitauks f El.i-etrLeHy

B
riuJIiUnfl

Draft inn
Uf frleeratton anil

' Air CundEtlenlnff

N*me_

AddEeaf.

Citi

P Veierah
State

Non-Veteran “
I
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COUPON » 7tta.it 7o<U<t

WHAT TO MAKE. 10 Volumes
The famous annual
craftsman's guide.
Show* What In make
and how Sb make
hundreds of things
in spare time lor fun
or profit. Novelties,
sifts, toys... name a.

furniture, etc. Cloth
bound and filled with
instructive pictures.,
Single volumes, each
S1.7S. Save money on

j 10 volume set, com-
plete, only 1 1 5.00.

YOUR HOWE and
HOW TO BUILD
IT YOURSELF

Step by step instruc-
tion by which any-
one with ordinary
know ledge of use of
hand luoEs can build
a live -room bouse
complete. Every de-
tail is shown in pic-
tures wnh smannit

clarity. Will save hundreds of dollars
building any house. Spiral bound.
63 00. Complete sat regular builders
plans E12.it). Back and plans $14,00,

FARM MANUAL
Hundreds of article*
un malting farm im-
plements and equip-
ment, maintaining
the home, farm
wo rkshop . live slock
and poultry, many
form hints and
Kink*. A book for
every member of
every Term funnily.
284 pages. Hundreds
of Illustrations. S3 00

THE INEXPENSIVE PRACTICAL BOOKS
WITH A MILLION READERS!

"Want help on your Job— -extra knowledge that brings extra ray? Want to save
money on home repairs? Want practical information to better en)Mf hobbles
and home and farm workshop projects? Then get a Popular MechanlcR Book.
These eas y-ta- use bonk.*, written In plain, everyday hnrc-tp-dn-n. Bncljsn. htscI

extravaftan* with pictures:, plans, diagrams, etc., will civs you the practical he In

you nrnci. Full library sUa, cloth bound book unless OtherwiSR described. Hush
order on coupon today. Money back If Hot satisfied.

f

,'?«£«Bf0
****

Name.

Address.

city. late.

Check

FREE
Cato-

fORTY POWER
TOOLS YOU
CAN MAKE

Have your own powered
workshop at [on cost
Tells how to make forty
different machines SUcli
us [allies, drill press, Jig
saw, band saU . Circular
saw. oanders^ from pipe
fittings. uld auto parts,
WOoil. etc, New 1948 edi-
tion $1.50

POPULAR MECHANICS PHOTO
HANDBOOK

An entirely new and dlfiercnl book from
our popular Photo Guide, ft's a complete
guide to better pictures and darkroom
technique, and features du-tens of handy
gadgets you can make yourself. 52.00

BUILD A BOAT FOR PLEASURE
OR PROFIT

How to build 17 low -cost boats at home

—

power, sail Of row boat. Prepared espe-
cially for the home buLlder with Lim Lied
tools, no experience anti little money to
spend. Flans, diagram* and Illustrations,
*1-50

WHAT TO MAKE FOR CHILDREN
A Popular Mechanics hook for Dad. Mother
and the whole family. Shows how to make
toys, dolls, dull houses, slides. see- saws,
rockinft horses, furniture. 17^ proJcctl lb
make from discarded or Inexpensive mate-
rials. 52.00

THE GARDEN BOOK
How to build your own Ire! fires, fences,
lawn furniture, outdoor fireplace, attrac-
tive ornaments and other things far your
yard and garden. Beautify your aroupds^.
enjoy attractive equipment—at lowr co«t,
$11-00-

QUTDOOR SPORTS MANUAL
220 helpful articles and hints for fisher-
men

,
hunters, campers, trappers, archers

and boatmen. If you love the outdoor*,
double your enjoyment with the help of
thla new book. Contain* 334 illustrations,
$2.1)0

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 123, 200 ! Ontario St., Chicago 11
StIHl I'nniilnr ilurhimkr* 1‘Hjakis rherket. l will png imstman. plu* rlinnspii rll.X.A. only).
IH |4i'iiil.iiiknre vstri<»K«il— *,cnil C<

Jf not MH.l^tnif-Cjnry, [JolRlrie U,

Forlif fowfr Twl], . . ,11,5*
Pai.nt.no, FiniihLna, etc. 1.40
MDtnriai'v KlAdbMk . . 3,00
Phata Hthdlmli . . . . 3,00
Bui lif a Soil ........ 1 .90
gparti Manual ....... 3.00

i I
>• i'iT|,;n,|. C will reiii ra. LHVikh

-A. pipJiKp ami ip-cio tor ncstrurc

Mini to Mihr
[Children! .5 3.00

Oardrn Book . 1.00
What to Mi hr (1 Vol.) 1.71

10 Vd

I

u mei ..... 13.00
fhD|> Note* ........ 1.00

In fivo any m par ntnn< of uiuiiag
,'m-l wrnp|i|tur.

Bag Mechanic . h . . 4 r g 3.00
Concrf-tr HindbwK . . 1.50
WpIdJng, B raring . . . 1.31
V?«r H u m t , . 3.00

Book with Plans, . 14.00
Farm Hianual a + b a 1 . dhCJ

POPULAR MECHANICS
SHOP NOTES

Hew 134$ volume. Latest Jn perScfl of prac-
tical find helpful year books for every hi ah
who uses toinls. Contains aiii pase^ and 75ft

ill Hist rat Iona. This book win make money
for yeti and make your Job easier. Sait-
iuoof paper cover. Si,DO

POPULAR MECHANICS MOTORIST'S
HANDBOOK

For every man who drive? a car and want*
to do his own servicing ahtt Simple repairs.
A money- maker far the pru ffJS loll a l auto
repairman. Hundreds of idea', hr-lps, and
kinks you can use every day. S2.M.

concrete handbook
How to do all type* of concrete work and
make ornamental i tunes of cement—walks,
driveways, foundations, steps, vases,
benches, etc. Ideal book for home owner,
handyman and construction men. El.50

WELDING, BRAZING AND
SOLDERING

How to construct welding equipment and
use It eft ee lively—small art welder, spot
welder, arc torch. Best approved methods,
tricks and kinks to use in soldering, brac-
ing. heat IrcatluR iron and steel, $1.25

THE BOY MECHANIC
One of the most popular and best known
Popular Mechanics publication*. Describes
hundreds of thlnits for hoys to do and
make. Develops natural talents and in-
dustry. Crammed vim how -to-do -it iiiue-
! rations, The perleCt gift for every boy.
$3.00

PAINTING, FURNITURE FINISHING
AND REPAIRING

A book fur craftsmen, home owners, shop
worker* and furniture repairmen and fin-
ishers. Covers repairs and finishing, re-
storing antiques, spray and brush paint-
ing of all kinds. An all. 'round book for
Everyone. SLSfl

84 POPULAR MECHANICS



Everybody Deduct 10 %dun cy 4ft

A

n TEc
QUA TIRES must make g<kh1

Of WE WILL
NEEDLE 55 TO PAr fflQRC
HI5KY TO PAT LESS

Send this .id with Order'

TUflE mtH WITH EVERT TIRE
You set what w? irtrertKe

H'£be« Otiaflly Lpwcst Prices
KtCSH ORIGINAL TREADS Slightly U5fd

BUT IN CUNf 11HNCE dopcnd.iblc srlL-cH'd POPULAR
BHAND$—Guaranttred to give A-L SERVICE. Do not confuse

these fires vilh rt-e.'ips of re-treads,

INSELECTED D,m. lot
TOUCHES? JOSS
Not lust good * i d

THt best
These OrO fi t;nul ml'

Values-I
One TrJ.d wilt
CONVINCE YOU

GOO. IK. .

eso-is. ,

,

BSD' 16, ,

TOO-iS. ,

T 00-16 ,

.

7sa-i&. .

$3.42
4.9Z
5.S2

S5.S2
3,82
6.B2

TORS IN VALUE 1 TOPS IN SAFE TV
€00- 1C. . . * S6.62 700-15 . . . . $7.62
650' 15 . r , , 6.6 2 j

700. IE . , , . 7.62
BSD. 1 6,.., 6,62' 730-16. . . r 7.02

World's Best Truth Tire Vaises
Tail ScrVlK MMimUm Prkei

750-30(101*11.42
825-20 .... 14,22
900-20.
in oo, 20

.

1 100-20

.

1 100-22

14.22
16.22
16.22

600-20, . . .

6 50-20 1 6> ,

700-20 16 : .

32 X 6 18 I .
.

I6t 101 ,

18.431? 30-20
| 8 .1

*T.S2
8,43
0-02
10.52
12.42
10-52

750-20 MILITARY 9 PLT *11.96
SOD. 16 MILlTAHT 6 PL V 57.92

OWE QUALITY THE BEST AVAILABLE
W Thousand* of tires HUppi-d to satisfied customers. We've

1 made ttinusaqds of fHcJids. MAIL QRpERS then pci^anffll
1 Attention. Send mpney order nr chrcA, Dep't 2

STANDARD 634K.BroadSt.,Phila.30,Pa.

g 13333-
jiV r*4''-:Hi-3 r '

Elegant WOOD FIBRE CARVINGS
for /rt(jnte/s x Cabinet and ArcTii-

ferfuroT Trim . * + Boni/ti'fu/
ReurettifcttOPS &f hand curved patterns.

Executed in the most Artiiti* manrer.
Cartl fins furnished with brad hules can
be bradded nr fllUfcd to the woadw&rk.
We have thous-and* of patteras in smtL-

4 for SI .40
This Basket of Fruit de-
sign Is a real favorite
jn any hum a. You will
like It.

ONLY 51-00 pair

DECORATORS SUPPLY CORPORATION Remit wilh nrdsr

2601 50, PSOftIA ST, OEPT, P-2 CHICAGO 8 Wfi pay pdltipe.

Th It is A pofiplar design
to Olt fid id perfect hn

: r-

mony with any earn lee,

ARCHITECTS, bo I LOEWS
ird DEALERS,

Write fer Catalsgi,

1*1

ONLY SI.00 en.

Here is an exquisite
design fnr elaborate
beamy m any conn cc.

Pick up DOLLARS
off the floor!

Stall your own floor tin i thing buifoesi . .

.

tug profits— no overhead—small in v* ifmerit

Yes, YOU can make red! money — and
put the profits in your own pocket!

Now f
i the time to co*h id on new hous-

ing and construction. No experience
needed. Our booklet in-

structs you completely in

setting up, operating and
selling your services,

Get started now!

HOLT MANUFACTURING CO,
65! 20lh Street, Oakland 13, Calif.

Gentlemen: t enclose 25< in coin or stamps for your
complete booklet; ''Mow to Moke Money in th* Floor
Business." I understand there is no further obligation.

name__
"

ADDRESS.

CITY* .STATE.

(ibxQ-

AT HOME*SPARE TIME -FI)

LARGEST NUMBER
OF SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS Miff

Out course hat the
largest nun her of Tire*

ceisfut business rn-brt

in this field icdoy,
AM ore men osd wo-
men who ocled and
Ore making money.

'MODey-Ba’Ck
Guarantee
Mast Successful

Name !n

Metallizing

*Big Income
• Huge Demand
Soles Plant

Future Security

•Your Ovyn
Business

s.

XX
IINO^

Now Is the time to cash V
paying, easy -to-opera to.

business and need jio

MATERIALS COST YOU
YOU GET S6 ..00 ' WlUi .

t rat ions and step -by -slap In

YOU can start earning tm
OJ?e week—up to -S50 to -

spare lime—up to S1000
full time—-$5 .GO and mor
possible. Wnrki::;: op ly
you can make m«re mr.u:

people make working an

IMMEDIATE RESULTS—Th <

prm-ed method shows yoic

details so th£t you may std
metallizing baby shoes with r*

Silver. Bronze. Pearl and Uted
will fast Jor ever and • retaining
every priceless detail of namral Shoes*
Five million new e.i steiners waiting
to buy every year.

BEGIN At HOME^E jn t

EolETen oppommr.y to start
business on a sli oe string.
We will send : ou lull

x
NO X
Howr v

K I KTAVI\
Ctmpany Otpt. P-2 X
21 1 1 W Monicti*ir*F

Lev Angel* i A4, Californio

Itash me FREE foil fWrtkufim

nami.

FREE!!
Csurse infludcs FRcE
— ? actual n-iK?aU:j(?d

baby thoei quOfiih
laed mavl offrocliv*

on marker or PAIR
pf YOUR OWM bah,

^haej rbvlal|ii6o

yaw preTer,

ADDRESS.

CITY . STATE.

ITRRlffTTAT?V 1040



“ to be *
— FINGER PRINT EXPERT or

Hmi TRAINED INVESTIGATOR 7

£0^ Send for free IAS
—* Qualification Question-
— naira. If In our opinion
_ your answers Indicate
— that you “have what it

Will TO takes," then you will
WIH receive absolutely free— the famous ,HBlue Book— of Crime” , * . plus full

details on how to train— at homo in Crime De-
T* tection and Finger
JPJJ-

Printing [ IAS grady-
fiCTLH ateg are key men In

over 800 Police Bn-*
reaus. See if YOU can— train for this exciting,“ steady, “good pay 1 *

(if 41 tu work I No obligation,—r No salesman will calJL
Write today, stating age.

HOW 00 TOU

jyitASUftt UP?

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1920 $un«iy*ld« Av*.

r
D*Pt. 13S 2 . Chicago 44, III.

iMsrrruTS of applied scifncf ^
[ 1 B20 Simmftlrtt Aug,, p*pt, * 1 52 , Chicago 40 . 111 . m
Gentlemen: Without tAA i^fiition nr i-rff-rHa hr my m rt. issvd n«

_ yiKir dknOHifktlen aucatitfnraulrti | iLhijerHljiniL fcjial upmi receipt
I i»r ini' «ritu*Hr-. »riu will iriii:ii>r,-!ii ;«ki*s me :f pn-ii think they

IntliruXc Chat 3 l:.ivc n chuiH'4 tv «-jfreed in criminal invefili^,, bn-k
_ nr Jiufer prin t w,>rk. Theh I will rero 1 ' p FJLKK’ the Hi UJufi K> h>Ic uf
| Crime ’ r and in ft- mint ion on voisr couh-e ur.iS Li.n Wri| AmeTicTtn

him tUleatuin iHireou* empLoyW TuW fttiuli ri fe ot rradiiiitei.

R Nd.r.’i*_

— Add r« . EtFD PT StiJI i:

Cil*, -SlhUu. —A IT r_

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PAYS BIG I SEND FDR FREE, BIG. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NQWI No dliligutiun. CxAtluBtoa report making
ookwtimtiiil kneoan**. Start and ton own bu*tn»*
quickly. M"P, women of alt stjrs, karri easily. Cum rt.r eov
nr* Sft! e*. r E

Lroti*rlr Mara.i emoi t . Appni
f n,1 **i*t*A subject*. STUDY AT HOME
Nr Tlfl#*. lA&lecs*. amtnieq, (M.aiurYcv

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE<EsU 9361
is- Wm Fa r* hi rig fiend -Dept. NT-2 ttiniH City,

y r
Lomi, Me t

l Cldr clUHTeaPlB Iji

. . NallciiBl.lT known

NEON SIGN SCHOOL
BIG PAY-JOBS TO COAST
MEN -— Tau have the ehaiict of your life for really big
money—$100, $150 a Week and [JP—by setting illtu Neon,
I sateEt-e rowing, most interesting branch of advertising.
Come to Acme and let us make you a real Neon Expert.
Interesting, BOO hour Job-practice. LEARN-BY-DOING
Course. We teach you sand train you in Glass Blowing,
Letter Bending:, Color Gassing . Bombarding, other im-
portant branches. No text books. No home study. No
mathematics. Demand for Acme Graduates far greater
than we can supply. Day and Night Classes, Enrollments
accepted daily.
FREE FOLDER. St-rnj tftfJv fnr FREE Fact Mder, "Vciur
OpIKirlunliy/' Give* yoti miin^lt furls ulwul jobs open, dux Homing
fwrlllllet, yowi Chance* for SUCCESS, Write today.

VET, APPROVED
Amse Training dppmn-d under GI He 1

1

of ItJphlj. Acme Ip >Iro
approitil sr reniHltrcil f-rbinjl by Board -.if Etlue-allon., SI (He qf ItlliwiH.
Our Ins I r,mill jr arc all tup snulr aiperts. tjur b'itl||ikii an- best
obtainable. Wb furnish all supplies. equipment.

ACME NEON INSTITUTE
Dipt. BB3, 330 South Paulina 51, ciiengn 12 , III.

WORLD’S FOREMOST NEON SCHOOL

VnilCAN MAKETHESE WITH

I UU POPULAR MECHANICS

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS
301—Colonial Or-andr*lh*Fi Clack 2S;
!9T-}Qa— DutHtauig, 5-iwmi,
Opel *tairca#d, firep-lATe. ..... . SOC526—Quwn Anne ftptfee TaUli!
True replica -of ihllciur- ,3Sc

*2A—Duncan Phyf« Cohtalr Table:
30 in, high , l . . , . . , , _ _ i ... , .aae

S*9- Lawn Chj.Lr: Southern *iyj* . .Tic
39a—Thr» A.U r^eliVe tamer

SholwwtJ ifrali-Mwcd
, 39{

50C—Tlirtir Hang inn Tyo* fRftlrn;
Hold boakj, chin*, pie -,25c

661—HnekirlU M al-itl Itmll-iiwod
from plywood , ISt

TOT—12 F|, Rawbaiti Flat-battem.
(S«r Kill .*5c

TOO—Two Hantfuimx Cr-cUu- Chttia. J3r
Si 1. HI 2- . 16 Ft. Canoo-L Canadian

type, er-da-r planhing , , ,9Qe
913-314— l^op« Outboard fi rtOr- r-t

10 ft. long, tbpptd bottom . . .aOc2 B-II3 S-rrSovt rrig n of tht Sdji:
Engl iwb warahip inud,-; ....

, 13,00
Sovereign of th« Instruction

Soofc $l.QO
915

—

3-S In. Ifandiaw: Ua-e*. ply-,
wood, cut? in. atoch, 2Bc

930-MelriHt- Corner Cabinet: Old
Cclonill dnign - - , , . ,3$t

S4ti H4W—Governor wirttbhdp
Beak: Trufl Oflpy of triyinal.,, .The

096-WT-Th'w Easily Made Worli-
benches—Simplified cpnsiruel »an . 33e

906 003-Midget Ante.; 39 in.
whhMibaae, i/a ta Vi h.p $l,oo

gtO-^Cimilar Saw Table; Hard-
wood, 24" x 3& r

. Stationary, , . ,33c
91T—Outdoor firtpUtat: Several

Hirnijh;. but practical .... , , 25c.
§20- 9Z2—Lawn and -L .i.rd ,-,i Furni-

turo: Swings, arbors, bed seat , . 73r
923— Indoor Firc-p! acca: Standard
5«si . . + ... ,3Se

916-

92 ?—Venetian BJindii Three
rJitferont styles 50c

330- WdokcU bug Frame

—

Quilt, ng Frame 24c
933-—Cape Cad Cupboards 4 It.

wide, 5 ft- 9 in. h,gh , 2St
935— Knee- Hole- Defekl 40 in. long,

39 in. h «j h , 3 1 l. 'a Ln. wide . . . . 2 5c
93b—Modern Coffer- Tablp: 2 4 in,

long. 15 In. wide, 25c
952

—

Child'* Cr,b in Maple. . . , . .25c
953- Cdloniai Corner Cupboard:

ft ft . 4 < n . high 25b
9 51— H.niqinq Chidi* Cflbinott

3H in. long, 4Q in , high. .... ,23c
9S9—CombinMl Cheat and Writing

Q«k! 331-4 in. high 25c
970—Modern Ciuiin, Chustj Built

pt Ply ...... ,23c
977—.Hodhcace in Chippendale

Stylo; 4 7 in. high, 10 In. widt . 29t
9Tb—Lawn Chair on Wheetal

lightweight, easy ta wheel . , . ,26t
96- 1 - Colonial Wall-Sl.clf: 3 0 in.

high, 19 in. wide , , , S5c
9 64— OMoenn-Phyfe D ran- Leaf Table;

Rep hod) uct ion of historic piece. .35c
DSC- 9ft 7— Utility Trailer*: Hu, If pf

old avia part* . . , 30c
939-990—3 pcedy Motor Scooter:

Cai engine, 40 Ig 50 niilnt on
at. 4 f gas 30c

551-Cu^ Cabinet; Handy cabinet
includes rack for rifle* 23c

99ft—Twin- Deck ft ode: ft ft, 4 in,
long. 3Va ft. wide .......... 2H

liOO tt IS.-SEncbAFT — 25 FT.
CAftlN CRUISER: Adaptable as
port fnher. xpretl pruleer, cr
utility boat. Cruises it 15 knots
with marine engine or con-
verted autu angfp*. Cabin
il**M four. 4a IIay hu fmfi-
watcr tank, sink, and cook
*t4ve. set trf Sevan farga-aiaed
klrtprinlt ftaled 1 in. per ft,
plus 40 - pl pe two-color [llup-
Eruted booklet, only, , , , , , , ,$tD,0V

10M_.FiTeplo.ee Fittlrtgp: And-
iron*, log rack, ate.. ........ ,25c

lOBC-lOftl—ftanta: 12 Ft, Ply-
wkp Huhabout: Vee- Bottom,,
3-pasienuer Bdc

1066— Black Forest Corner Shelf:
5c tgll-

, ,23c
1 369- 1090— Home-Const ructcd

Freezing Unit; reached ftQ
rfagror temp. 50o

1091-1096^17 ft- trailer, T fu
Wide, $tf«l chgsin . ...... .51,30

1 102- ( 103—Midget Trailer: “Tear-
drop 1' 4 body. Sleeping quarter*
fpr two 31,00

1113-1114—Op Id Kush of 47:
The A. 91. A. Open Cla** B Hn-
oj-d Holder plahb Mbdel , ... St. Oft

FILL OUt AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
PDFULAII MECHANICS CO,
200 E. Ontpr.g 5 b, Clueaga 1 1

Pleiu arnd th* fgiitwing plan*.

— J am enctnkJng A

N*ine_

ACOrttL.
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THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS I

A NEW NOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
TC A ST i i] irjiilaitai-ml'L J LI

I
• I iJlaxLl.r; r.ui hr an La

AM, I*. mil of mill 1

1

car rHitkiiiiiu^i
, H nutate in ft fcnV minim- miu -i

» r^EtKii ui I'l.'ni ftiilnj rl (,rmflu*glaa#L L l

L

i = 1

3

as- sled ulwiUri tict haul ft

tuar-h
I tlrnr «r ;-.hUL ix^jnircii. lUKAl. tl>r imLn<iUJ|ii|r utolly IlftM'ipr*.

iilHLcrlH5 (. L (phijius, mqiLlnlR.. BOUVOUtrfl, lliu tog it'd] HiiCL-iinnia, (if.
MsUri j) PERMANENT ;u 1d ATTRACTIVE ImiJny Mute utlrwtJve
J L’VI I'l I T.

. KfHUfi, leiiBL-s, knLrJfkiiarfcs, ni)i'»ILi<‘i, K_Lf,|lv • 4 > Inn.
* i'«, L«. *yr[fc> til'N**. ANY color, ANY Blmpfc! EVERY THING ILLI‘-
mMR-d, liiflUdiazu aiirddjq., inr nuikiur uIhi'.z; R.KL.uU wnirifl i>I
lunrMHi/ HMVuClJes! PLASTICAST UUTFIT, Commit C? Eft
with 3 molds.

. ,

PLA 5 T I DU h
, . ,

f LlQUI D IVCHf). Modi forrimjhr! All OPAQUI!
ftnjcl.Dh. I Itnfl L:l .i ftnv m Inntot- InLu an l>‘ linnl (VoftV-

1

1 i : 'istlrl Miw lie qJito'J itny cotor ur nu-L Inin unv sirmr-.
f* In evsjtY l>- 1

! mi ehi-jIii: uratorMtouf
niT 4.ni Id. Tifo.il fur stikliuivy. nowMiv. to: in I mu. toy*. I£u4 utvto.
[qmlij, KllOl't. torsos ... it mifliii// u-muiT nt‘/‘flrirtJ/nta! Outfit toitip-i
™iii|f|(;li' w lui molds, .lifjj, n’fYC'itHtn'los-i iLiflri^Uon^ ftf. n.r
ni:i4Un^ f.'.’.niL SlfKMKS »'or||i nf Ml Mirii i-e k’HcJcy, clrf HC flAFLA5TIOUH OUTFIT. Cumiilclc with 3 molds,. .......
V 8 E A PLASTICS MANUFACTURE A . . . Soil your output on

fcafilE !: Wil show ygu wh.nl, (4 mflkc And how.r TJ»ps offer open to PLASTICAST customers only.
tiar tr,('Tf firfj f

m
(fttfirn nrr ma tom to «w tta joauj-'JjM.g o -U > out «> h frLijTJi,'

TERM Si Ht’o pipy iflO pnnLntfr 'U.lk.A. ft- ijin.-uln nnlyl tr Tull tMlflJl
l»^1»mr'4inlii* Hour carrier. C.Cl.lJ- jnvontod iU.K.A. imlv‘ If * I .nil
rtoinjftlt 13 lncliicir.ll fur r*. 1 i'li item cmltred. C.O.D. cantoris nnt
pciutpsJd.M A Vcty n t tractive pr|.i 1 useful novelty Jllflden "'Ilia nnc of IiImpI w> icUon 1 s. 1 1 111 o l.q

Free ullh oven' one nr our ealci toirs ! Cjirii-
lot? ILkia iikon>' now materials tor midHm;m MOLDS po.l CASTINGS ^ Irh l_ i 1

1

LI 1 1 1 I'lnr,.™ • “ lira, LiiiUid Mortalo. [.n.toJi, KFpatPX. fflBE:-

, „ , .
w^Hiri, wj.y Metflin. piaHtcr. ^holtfirnft, hn

Lcmnl Cnninjr, Mollis, MuulaijL’, ON-, IVLrt1 nf rataltaff fliili
1 Ml,’,

DEALERS: WHITE FOB ATTRACTIVE WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS

FLA5TICA5T CO. (Dept. C)
ssei mndiion Si. ,* „ . ,

, r
Chicau-u 4A, tMinoii fOrdET bif IN ft I l only)

^P. O. B-0± «RT
Palp fflitp. Cftlif,

IilOLS V
QKftfTinC 1
fflllE and
C ample le

Outfit lent

til hen Uqu

Ittrli

DRAFTING alfuayj

BIG PAY FIELD
Get Started Now? f WNI Train You al

Home Unit! You Gd a Good Pay lob

Cot a liotte-r JVih with mono
pay nmj pfejiuant wnrh i n it

CM ir.il it inti I.M.'I Into DrariUTff
-wheff s LI [tpodiiCLs narr—
whore the nrafiaunan Lh the
ht'Y r'riaLWivherp promotion n

CO Lon] designer— incLi^ftiriiiJ

end vfLKlOcl denliDi—^niLh
n l'-i.t-i rAU1 the vnry Lupa pay.
I will Irfibai yuu al tiumc 1 in-

ti f ymj JTOL A EPOtl l>ay fuh and give ynu real ux-
per lei 1 i’ll OP the KJLme kind of Jn.h>. ynij wit] cto
ivLCh the Em* mL I'iiyiaip,' llraux. I iuillUI; i n r, Li li men L;

£1 iid all vTuIrnneiH when jera ftuii't. Write tmjiiy
tor v L Lai fuLto iii'ilL t'EEL-JK. Lumk. C Lie oge,

ENGINEER DOBi
DIVISION 12 LIBERTVVILLt, ||.L.

WAR SURPLUS
OPTICAL BARGAINS
ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN BINOCULARS!

Serve More Thcrn V2 Regu/ar Cost

GOVERNMENT S 7X50
BIMOCPLiWS

Cumpletu Optics!

Complete Metal Parts!
Wt supply full instructions

fHETAI. PARTS— Scl lisrluileH

alt Meln.1 Parti E«|iLp 1eto!>' tin-

ISluetJ—for UKcmlily «F 7 X 50
ItiiHK’HliiK, So iii art 1

1

til re-
nultsil A sturdy fjlinn i,|t;ir curry
lUP C4lW JS Cipj luitiLl U llii tai'll

MS JKI 1
' m * ! :

'

1 1n
Stoen t; H42 H . , , * + r £519.40

P(55tp^ifl r plus 5 -t.SO for Casa—Total,
, £44.20

OPTICS— S-Pt tnrliidcB all I.enHQfl 4ml prisma ynn need for maetiilrEJiiH
j a ..iff tJinflfLiljirs. TIicH are Iti irsieLleiil nuulit Jun—irorferl nr
iil-il ( -

1

m rfee I— ami Hurt lifrw Jew raileeilun clhiCIMB,
Stsefc * SI02-H . . , , . ,£25.G0 Puitpalit
lTh* H e are aland atd1

JVrtieci can made nselt . rtet Jap, Trend. prCerman.J
notice;! If yu« I my ImtFi Dinmrular Opl Ee* ilitiI Dlmmilar Metal
I'artk, aiHJ 20^1? I- atlerfll EJCdsa Tas to abgvft Jar l eu 5 ^

ARMY'S 6x30 BINOCULARS
COMPLETE OPTICS Si METAL PARTS—Model M-13A1, 6 X 30
Binoculars. (Wnler unkiT MnnkL). U verytturii; you neeil—TeiuL.i fur ns-
?i?n:Jily. When lim - lied will Iguk llhc a rejjiilar fnelory Jolt nralJhJfShi- H) 5 lLiO. The Optlta ore im*y. In perfeft ar iiTiir-nerfer-L mautt-
iLim. Have new tow reJIeeUim rOAthi^ Metal Parts u re new and tier reft.
* t J inrjU'tfU'h- flnt F-ltcil. Xu iMKrJiinln£ rt-ctulred. CunipLetc iLBieaiililr
Injilrilr-tSurm ineluduLl.

V : V + * - 54EXOO PcstpaJd
Ulus SH.pO tan— TotBt—S48 00
20X PRISM SPOTTING SCOPE SET—Ctmiiflta ci/ all lemts and
E'f^nns irIirIiUj I'tilpnedi fou need tu make a ruod, atnUiturq] afJJt
fepnllins Seuiwi. I^m reltertEun eopteij. 57 mut. ilia Arlirmuatlc
HjUJi'i.Llre. SuiiiL Ale till PilfIs Inelutjffl Wo fumUli lJirecltnn'f
SfocE 3 5145 H 522 00 Postpaid

(Also surpliis Rlflc.qeppes — Write fur liLLllotin

SLIDE PROJECTOR SETS—CoiLPtot of at! umnoLiNteil b-ntr* Yeu
ROHM Ui itiako I no fnllnwJns pn»Jeetur^'
Stock 3 403B-H 2V4"J 2 Vi" £3.35 Pe»'lPkid
Stock = 403S-H~iiVa-^V3 'f £3,33 Postpa d
sunk = 4029-N—U5 mn. £2 .B 5 Powpiid
3 CIVIM KOOACHRDME PROJECTING LENS SET— of a
inuunleJ

i
it-

.

irct mR li'i^
h Jn?*r ahsotLiinff irla;is. 2 ftmiiotminc lenoe*

Sfock jf4t>3S-H ,£4.as Postpaid

MOUNTED AN AST| CMAT LENSES— Uco fhr PruJ rctifr-i Ein tarot’.
cr s. Lfoiiyjhi; Camerei Cufuplefe v. a rh SlmUer and nfopJirapLi Value
alhiul H20 An m-ellcui tiny. \\K WILL IXTI.imr PHLi: UJ i:n-THAI KT) WOOKLET on lltKW TO MAKE VOUR OVVX" ENLAUGKR,
Stock “S0O4-H Efieed f/7.7. I'eeaL leti^lli aiiprus 127 mrik Suit able

f(ir p.iiriirt.m, ftofiatiln'i. pus Hives lip lu 3 Vd J'r4 V* 1

'
. £7.50 Postpaid

Stock C80O6-H i(]jeflil id f/7.7, fncai lesgth zipprux Jt)U tnieo
Kulljihlr fur pieLures, eie. «p to 2i.'4' ri:ii +" £&.5C Postpaid

Mle have illei^lly million* of ^uraMus ten*r* and prltmi
lot Sale it lpt And up. Write itfr Cfllalpy «" — Sent Free!

Order by Siccfc No. SotJkfcretian Guaranteed

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
Pi O, AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY
SAY YOG SAW IT IN POPU1AR MECHANICS

Make BIG MONEY!
SPARE OR FULL TIME
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME

Year Own Stttetssfui Business
VeK, Je*h fiekk- nf jmnfit srewallinE La ho ta|i|Hil lit thtu dew field. NewMIRACLE
finish pjv« il ttlnly, luxurtcuH fturfac* In indicm. lamj’/S, toj'B, fligBli. Utore tli&-

]>lays. hpianjKfl - ifokesold ehjecti larklltitul and Salable - Makes new [ ki.ni

i Wave four
* Own tasting

AddffH.
niBEK

^fiirlh mie.k morr. Ijc-am Ln a fow d.ijT£ - atari famijiR KEC MONEY — Upfo55W!
or SLWHJ jier mO-ulti foil iLhie - $trj jwr Week Hjiare 1 1 ETi 1 v. Everything furnished
- hwludinr oompSeteBlmjrie-toimiqlorfltand InHlruclmjiiB <nri this NEW ineftbod

thar ifl EASY to learn. Send MO MONEY - a jkiat card will dm *- it's uk>
gondi to nnifc' Writt nihu' for dri-iuls, f-‘RGE *nnili]ii: o t AkT f(a (vnar

a

Jttm'ntiikr* 7nn*
eofened oialcrial; hunderds. af useful ami prcdfoUe (DKAS On il NOW *

iiKPriemB nviauur/

V
J,'

' SwcreufiW
w Bufineii- B*

Ydur Own Boat
Nvpft Demand

FREE!!!
DETAILS
COAST INDUSTRIES
Deportment PM -2

1 -5 {J7 W. Mn rtcih ester
i-ciS Angeles 44 r Coli

Nun».

Ciiy

-Slate .

COAST 1NDUSTREES, DupLPH-2, 1S£7 W* Manchester Avenue, Los Angda^ 44, CfclH, SEND COUPON TODAY!
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a:

means Pipe Appeal
Pipe Appeal is that extra attraction of the man who
smokes a pipe. And when that pipe is packed with
Prince Albert — you have really smooth smoking!

means Prince Albert

• Get Prince Albert today — and see for yourself why
it‘s known as the National Joy Smoke, P. A. is really rich

tasting— mild, and tongue-easy. That choice crimp cut

tobacco is specially treated to insure against tongue bite.

Get Prince Albert for real smoking joy and comfort!

Jl. J. IIl-j'ikiIJs Tuhsom CutnEtfiiy, liYirts-ton-Sutofl, North Carolina

rP.A.aoaS</PSO
SMOOT^^ /̂m

1

A GPANO-TASTtNe
&6A&7™

|
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>ROFESSIGNAL and amateur
^ prospectors by the thousands
are literally leaving no stone un-
turned in the great uranium rush

of ’49, The ores which yield atom-
ic energy are being sought in

every part of North America.
Excited by reports of govern-

ment rewards, many of the pros-

pectors are wasting their time in

localities where uranium of
worthwhile quality can hardly be
expected to be found, though
there is always a chance that

someone may upset the convic-

tions of mining engineers by mak-
ing a “strike"' in a new region.

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion wants to see samples of any
ores suspected of containing valu-

able amounts of radioactive mate-

rials, but prospectors are urged
to make reasonable tests of their

samples before submitting them.
Misinformed or overly enthusias-

tic people have submitted hun-
dreds of samples of worthless

rocks, including ordinary con-

crete, to the commission.
A woman in Alaska sent in a

piece of wood from a birch tree

which had shown traces of fluo-

rescence. A Texas rancher sent in

samples of earth from his ranch
because he stated that when bis

cows walked in the area from
which the earth came they invar-

iably collapsed. Another eitiadn

reported that he had seen a ball of

This 20th-century *49er it looking far uranium— no* gold. He
comet ti radio lion counter which rtvtalt radioactivity in

rock. Here he hot lilted counter tube from unit to test ledge
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fire rolling in the valley and that this was
evidence of uranium. He was asked to pro-
vide a sample. One recent sample was
carefully packed in a hot-water bottle,

probably to shield the public from radio-

activity which it failed to possess.

The latest important discovery was
made by a smart Canadian prospector,

Robert Campbell, who did his preliminary
exploration work in a Toronto library.

Poring over reports of prospectors who
had sought copper ore a century ago,

Campbell found that some of the reports

mentioned deposits of uranium about 70
miles north of Sault Ste. Marie. Uranium
was worthless 100 years ago and no one
bothered to work the mineral or even to

describe exactly its location.

Equipped with a Geiger-Mn el lev radia-

lion meter. Campbell spent most of last

summer in the region covered by the re-

ports, probing the rocky shore of Lake
Superior and climbing 1000-foot cliffs in

his search. Week after week his earphones
gave out only the normal background re-

sponse. then while exploring a place called

A Iona Bay the earphones began to buzz
wildly. He was standing within a few feel

of a two-inch seam of black pitchblende.
Ore that runs 10 percent uranium is con-
sidered very valuable: Campbell's dis-

covery has a 60 percent radioactive con-

tent. Today. 500 claims or more have been
staked out surrounding his find.

From now on the United States and the
whole work! can hardly find enough ura-
nium and thorium to satisfy their needs.

As producers of energy and for military

uses, rich radioactive minerals are far

more precious than gold. Canada, Belgian
Congo and Czechoslovakia contain the
principal known deposits. In the United
States, uranium-bearing ores have come
mainly from an area on the Colorado-
Utah border. A recent pitchblende strike

was made near Boulder, Colo. Deposits of

low-grade materials so poor that they are
not worth working with present tech-

niques occur in many parts of the country.
Nevertheless the Atomic Energy Com-

mission desires desperately to uncover any
new sources of worthwhile ore and the
commission has announced that a $10,000
prize or bonus will be paid for the delivery
of 20 tons of ore or concentrates that as-

say 20 percent or more in uranium oxide,
provided that the material comes from a
new, previously unworked deposit. In ad-
dition the commission will pay for the
ore at the ordinary price. The offer ap-
plies to any discoveries inside the United
States, its territories, possessions and the
Canal Zone. The offer does not apply to

carnotite-type ores of the Colorado pla-

teau, neither is the reward paid simply
for discovery ox report of a new ore body.
Twenty tons of good material must be de-
livered before the prospector can collect.

Fp the field— prospector holds Jpirobe J
' containing counter tube fa rOck sample as he IllUni for "clicks."

In the aiiay office—the heated sample will fluoresce after it is cooled and exposed to ultraviolet light



The guaranteed mini-

mum AEC price for ura-
nium ores is at the rate of

$3.50 per pound of urani-

um oxide that is recover-
able from the ore, less

refining costs* plus allow-

ances for other valuable
minerals that may be
contained in the ore, Car-
notite ores are priced on
a different schedule at

rates that vary from 30

cents to $1-50 per pound
of contained uranium
oxide, plus certain bo-

nuses, plus allowances
for other valuable con-

stituents. Camotile pur-

chases are made in mini-

mum lots of 10 tons. Ores
that assay less than 0.10

percent uranium oxide or

that contain excessive
quantities of lime are not

purchased.
In all there are more

than 100 recognized ura-

nium ores, of which only

a few are rich in radio-

activity, The so-called
primary ores are the
most valuable, these be-

ing massive pitchblende

that runs from 50 to 80
percent uranium and
from which radium is

also extracted, and crys-

talline uraninite, 65 to 80
percent uranium. Each is

apt to occur in veins or

dikes scattered through
quartz, formations. Each
is dark, heavy, brittle

and metallic or subme-
tallic in appearance.
Pitchblende may be as-

sociated with silver, nick-

el, or other metals, while
uraninite often occurs in

or near a deposit of black
mica. Any dark, heavy
mineral that is discov-

ered in a pegmatite for-

mation should be tested

for possible uranium con-
tent. Black tourmaline
and hornblende, often

mistaken for uranium, are
of a lighter weight with
translucent splinters.

The secondary group
of uranium compounds
includes camotite and
autunite, or tobernite.

Above r final t»*t of uio-

niunti of* ii mad# with a
$7000 Geige r-M ueller
counter X-ray spectrome-

ter that records all elt*

meats contained in sample

Right, prospector's chart

shows counts made at ear-

ners of 20-foat Squares, He
then can tell size and shape
of subsurface are so he
can judge extent af strike

Below, quantitative test

af pulverised sample re-

veals the exact percentage
af uranium in the are. The

assay-office worker Here

it using a special counter
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Exposed to ultraviolet lomp, uranium ore

may fluoresce but this is not a sure test

os reaction may indicate other minerali
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Some arc rich enough to bo valuable,

.some are simply impurities in the basic

material. They may be found chemically
united with lead, copper, or vanadium,
among other elements, or they may occur
as precipitated material in sedimentary
formations. The secondary minerals are

characteristically brilliant yellow, orange,

or green t depending on associated ele-

ments, and they are apt to be found in the

Form of powdery crusts. Long exposure
destroys their brilliant coloring. Colored
crusts or veins near the surface, however,
may be an indication of much richer ore
below or nearby.
The group of thorium minerals, also

sought after because of their radioactivity,

is often found in association with uranium.
Different kinds of thorium may occur as

cubes or other crystals and may be dark
red, brown, or yellowish in color. Beach
sands sometimes contain monazite crys-

tals, one of the thorium minerals, just as
they sometimes contain heavy black grains
of primary uranium materials,

The United States has very few known
deposits of primary uranium and few, if

any, of these are very extensive. Deposits
of secondary compounds are found from
Maine to California, along both coasts, and
in many parts of the West, Some are high-
grade

p
most are worthless; ad are being

sought and evaluated today. Principal cen-
ter of prospecting activity ranges roughly

from Holbrook, Ariz., to Grand
Junction, Colo.
Prospecting for uranium can be

hard work but detecting the ma-
terial is easy. This is because of
the uranium prospector’s newest
tool, the Geiger-Mueller radiation
meter that gives an immediate
response when it is brought close

to any radioactive material. Com-
mercial portable models made es-

pecially for prospecting cost from
S125 to $25(1 and thousands of



them have been sold in the lasl tew years.

In this issue of Popular Mechanics (page
23ft) a lightweight portable model that you
can build yourself for prospecting and for

other uses is described hi detail.

Simply stated, the heart of a Geiger-
MuelJer radiation meter, often shortened to

"Geiger counter/* is a glass tube filled with

some nonconductive gas such as argon and
containing two electrodes. A potential of

800 volts, higher for some models, is placed
across the two electrodes, the voltage be-

ing Just under the amount required to

cause a discharge across the gap. When a

gamma ray from any source happens to en-

ter the tube, it is attracted to the central

positive electrode and the ray's ionized
path through the gas permits a momen-
tary discharge from one electrode to the
other. This discharge, amplified, is regis-

tered in the earphones as a click, or ii

may be indicated on a mteroammeter or
even by the flashing of a small neon lamp.
Current for the high potential and for am-
plification is furnished by batteries con-
tained in the instrument’s case.

The Geiger-Mueller radiation meters are
used for the detection of lost amounts of

fContinued to puqe 2-64!

Scene of Cdnoda'; latest uranium find if this rocky
shoreline along the eastern cacti* of lake Superior,
70 mites north of Scudt Ste. Marie, Out. The e£ij.

tovery was made by Robert Campbell {bda w}, Toronto
miffing man who spent weeks combing ftrea with a ra-
diation counter He is shown beside his cloim stakes
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Foui1

-Passenger Stroller

Although they have three children and
a dog in their family, a Sunday stroll is a

well-organized operation for Mr, and Mrs,
Wayne Hetsler of Chicago. They just load

the youngsters and dog into a four-seated
stroller Hetsler built and they're ready for

the walk. Collapsible, the stroller fits eas-
ily in the family ear. The fourth seat also

serves as a package rack when necessary,

Top, n door twingt up, rivalling the *ed 3 onql in-

terior of the eoinmvmity-rypc n«t. About, rht 09 g*
roll down a mtlal icrctn fa a tolltcting trough

Automatic Egg Collector on Nest

Eggs are automatically removed from
under the hens when they are laid in a com-
munity-type nest. The eggs roll down a

sloping screen into a collecting compart-
ment where metal wails aid in dissipating

the heat. The nest is easily cleaned with a

removable tray beneath the screen. Each
nest accommodates 70 to 80 hens and has
four entrances covered by flaps. The inte-

rior is divided into sections and the front

of the nest is hinged and swings back.

Spring-Pronged Wheel Turns Windrows for Quick Drying

Windrowed crops are

turned for quick drying
without shelling or loss

of leaves hy a spring-

pronged turner that can
be attached to any trac-

tor in a few minutes.
Ground -driven, the
turner has few parts to

wear out, The wheel an-

gle can be adjusted to

three positions and also

can be set for various
sizes and weights of
windrows.

([There are well over
seven million acres of

woodland being main-
tained by farmers of the
United States.



RADIO IS TEST PILOT

OF “FLYING STOVEPIPE"

Radio waves ad eu t©it pilot for the Navy
when ramjet engines are pul ihfough their

paces over the Pacific Ocean, Mounted on **

tiny plane lhal lacks very similar to the

huai bombi used by the Nciis, the ramjets

re piloted on 10- minute flights by the

radio-operated remole -centre I system. Dote

is transmitted back To the observers by a

complex telemetering device. Since ramjet*

have no static lhru3f„ they can't take off

by ! he ruse Ives. A specially modified! Black

Widow fighter ifop) Carrie* ihu tiny plane

aloft by means of O hanger under its right

wing, upper right, Once over the lest area,

the ram |et is released and from then on il

flies by radio control, right. Hs flight is

followed by radar. When its fuel supply

is exhausted, the tiny plane automatically

fflletises a large parachute which brings it

down wilhoul damage (belpw’h enabling the

technicians to examine the engine for any
foull* that might hove developed in flight

Ml

J*



Csncrele mixer wilK milifflry pfofite Iaktl On load of mix from truck which has backed onto the loading ramp

HOUSEBUILDING with a “HOWITZER”
A f^ar-wail form, it towered into proper position on footing T7OUR CONCRETE home foun-

^ dations a day are being turned
out by a new technique developed
by Clarence T. Wilson* St. Louis
contractor. Wilson* who is now
working on a 400-home subdivi-
sion, has put foundation construc-
tion on a mass-production basis.

He uses a special set of four port-
able steel forms and a mobile
LeTourneau concrete mixer that

pokes its mouth over the forms
and pours a whole foundation
with four fillings.

Each form consists of only eight

major pieces, each seven feet

eight inches tall. The eight sec-

tions, when bolted together into a

hollow' rectangle, take the place of

the handmade wooden forms com-
monly used. Small steel outlines

fastened temporaidly between the

inner and outer walls of the form
leave necessary openings for base-

ment windows and a coal chute.

POPULAR MECHANICS



The steel is coated with
used motor oil before
pouring so that the forms
may be unbolted and eas-

ily slipped off after the

concrete has set Holes
left by bolts holding the
inner and outer walls to-

gether are plugged with
cement to leave the walls
watertight
The mixer, with its 34-

foot drum, resembles a
giant howitzer. It is pow -

ered and moved about by
a two-wheel, 110-horse-
power prime move r

which also tilts the mixer
to raise or lower the muz-
zle for pouring. The mix-
er can pour at heights up
to 20 feet.

On the inner surface of

the drum are helical
blades. As the drum re-

velv e.s counterc loekw ise

.

the blades mix the six

to seven cubic yards of

ingredients while the
mixer moves from a near-
by loading ramp to the
homes! te. When the muz-
zle is in position over the
form, the drum is re-

versed and the blades
eject the mix through a
swinging funnel into the
form.
The mixer, one ol four

in the country, cost $20.

-

000* and the steel forms
$36,000. Wilson plans to

use the outfit also in lay-
ing subdivision streets
and basement floors.

After hour* the bolts ore removed and a crone lifts the frame from

the hardened concrete, bolt holes are plugged to make wall watertight

Below left, 400 foundations ore being poured in one subdivision with the
"howhier" equipment, flight, the finished product— a five-room house
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Jet Flying Wing for Carriers Travels Over 600 Miles Per Hour
For shipboard opera-

tions the Navy has a new
jet fighter which hurtles
through the air at speeds
over 600 miles per hour.
Designated the Chance-
Vought XF7U-1, the jet

fighter recently complet-
ed its initial flight tests.

The plane is a flying wing
of the swept-back tvpe

f

and has two turbojet en-
gines. Two vertical stabi-

lizers and rudders are lo-

cated on the trailing edge
of the wing, but longitu-
dinal and lateral control

are obtained through a

pair of
*

‘a i levator s’’

—

combined ailerons and el-

evators. The plane can be
brought down to ship-

board landing speed by
extending two slats in the

leading edge of the wing.

Lead-Free Faint

Stays White Longer
Entirely lead-free, a

new outside paint for

homes stuys white longer
even in industrial areas
where sulphurous gases
darken white-lead paint
by chemical action. Lead
paints turn dark when
sulphurous gases react
with the lead to form lead
sulphide which is black.

In various places
throughout the country,
comparison tests of the
lead-free paint and
white-lead paints were
made under adverse con-
ditions. The lead -free
paint remained white
long after the other
psints had darkened. The
paint, available in white
and colors, can be used on
wood, brick and masonry.

Til iM pictures, taken 14 months
after the houses were painted,

ilk it rate haw the new type of

paint resists darkening!. First-

quality taad-and-oil paint was
used an house in upper picture.

The lead-free paint was used an
lower house. Panels a* extreme
right are close-ups of tidewalk
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left, Hodgson makes hit toots from bit*

of we'll-Temperpd steel. Ordinary fools

wouldn't last long because the wood it

so hard. Below, coloring erne) groin give

the root graceful lines. Right, the

sections of root are seasoned before

they are shaped roughly for a carving

FEBRUARY 1949

b*Iit thin in roots
Nature is a fine sculptor, according to W. G. Hodgson of

Dorothy, Alta.. Can., who says ho merely puts the finishing

touches on Nature’s artistry. Collectors on this continent,

in England and Australia would dispute his word, though,
for they claim the figurines he carves from juniper roots
show the hand of a craftsman who has a fine imagina-
tion. Hodgson selects the twisted roots for grain and col-

oring, then lets the shape decide the nature of the finished

figurine. His homemade tools produce weird but rhythmi-
cal effects, Hodgson finishes the figurines with "linseed
oil and elbow grease—plenty of the latter.”

Above left, wood sculptor stlrcu

a gnarled juniper root for a carv-

ing. Above, finished figure tal-

lows the lines of the root, giving,

a weird but rhythmical effect
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Carl I, Arlt, veteran stamp mak«r, puts finishing

t*uch&5 an his engraving of the Pari Kearny stomp

300™ ANNIVERSARY VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

UNITED
STATES
POSTAGE

UNSELFI5M PUBLIC SERVICE COURAGE DUTY

Uncle Sam’s
Stamp Factory

By Wayne Whittaker

HTHE THIN FELLOW you saw in the
1 post office the other day with that wor-

ried look might well have been one of the
millions of stamp collectors in this coun-
try, He has had a harrowing year—1948—
trying to keep track of the special stamps
that have rolled from the presses in the
U. S. Treasury’s Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, Washington, D. C.
The last Congress may go down in his-

tory as the
+Stamp Act*

1

Congress. By con-
gressional authorization, its members
sponsored a new stamp on the average of
every other week in 1948, Stamp dealers



Winding machine cu^ th? stptnp rolh into strip* to

fit Stamp machines. Big single coil hfrs 3000 stamp*

groaned, Stamp collectors groaned.. Qffj-

dais of the bureau groaned loudest of all,

but. Congress went happily on its way pay-
ing tribute to everything from the poultry
industry to the Gettysburg Address.
The bureau has the big job of turning

out some 20 billion postage stamps a yeai%

(stamped envelopes are subcontracted)
and billions of federal tax stamps such as
are found on packages of cigarettes, play-
ing cards and many other items.

The special postage stamps are called

^commemoratives ” In years past, the eom-
memoratives have been issued by the au-
thority of the Postmaster General who
also is empowered by law to revise post-

age-stamp designs. Much fanfare accom-
panies the issuing of a commemorative and
the stamp goes on sale the first day at a
significantly located post office. For ex-
ample, the U. S,-Canada Friendship stamp
had a first-day sale at Niagara Falls, N. Y.;

the Will Rogers stamp at Claremore, Okla,,
and the William Allen White stamp at Em-
poria, Kans. First-day covers, coveted by
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Mosl llcrrtips care printed on specially designed ro-

tary presses like lhl¥ one. Below, hardening plate

in cyanide bath. Right reproducirtf Uamp engrav-

ing Oit steel plate which 'will be bent la fit press

i»' John Hn-w A’Htii'i

stamp collectors* mailed from the at 1 posi

offices usually number about 450.000. This
often means the organization of a special

stalT and weeks of preparation for the big

day. The initial printing order for com
memoratives is usually 50 or 60 million.

Sometimes sales of a special stamp are
boomed by an unpredictable idiosyncrasy.

When the three-cent Pony Express com-
memorative came out in 1940. somebody
discovered the pony on the stamp looked
like Seabiscuit, the famous race horse
This caused a furor among collectors and
a rush to acquire the stamp. Then there

was the two-cent Grand Canyon stamp
back in 1934. A newspaper carried the

story that if the stamp were held sidewise
one could see a perfect profile of Musso-
lini. The rush was on.

If anyone thinks that getting out a com-
memorative. or any otlu kind of stamp,
is a simple operation he is dead wrong.
The procedure on the commemorative^ or-

dered by Congress goes like this’ The con-
gressional authorization is sent to Jesse
M. Donaldson, postmaster general: he
sends it along to Alvin W. Hall, director of

the Bureau of Engraving and Printing,

who relays the order into the proper chan-
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an exacting job. Plate balds 2D0 big-size SllxnpS

in.' Is foi a processing in the postage-stamp
division and engraving department.
One of four designers in the bureau

(who also design all remakes of paper
currency such as the new $20 bill with
i he Truman back porch on the White
House) makes the layout for the new
stamp. This is simplified if the Post Of-
i ice Department has sent along subject

material for the design. In the ease of

the Volunteer Firemen's stamp, which
came out last October, a portrait of Pe-

ter Stuyvesant, founder of the organ-
ization, was submitted. All the design-

er had to do was secure a picture of one
of the earliest fire engines in this coun-
try from the Library of Congress to use
on the stamp with the portrait.

The designers get much of their ma-
terial from the Library of Congress, but

even this institution occasionally fails

them. When William K. Sellrage was
working on the Fort Kearny stamp he
was surprised to discover there was ap-
parently no photograph of the early Ne-
braska fort anywhere to be found. After

days of searching, the Army War Col-

lege Library came to the rescue with an
old photograph of an original sketch.

This saved the day and the stamp was
drawn up with the fort and a reproduc-
tion of a covered-wagon scene from a

sculptor’s group over the doorway of

the capito] in Lincoln, Neb.
After the design has been scrutinized

by Donald R. McLeod, superintendent
of the engraving division, or his assist-

ant, James T h Vail, it is then reduced to

stamp size by photographing. This pho-
to is submitted to the Postmaster Gen-
eral for an O K. When the design has
been approved, the original drawing is

sent along to Carl T. Ark, veteran fore-
man of the picture-engraving depart-
ment. It takes about 120 to 130 hours to

make the steel engraving which, of
course, is the actual size of the stamp
and is known as the master die. The

(Continued to page 262)



I/’YLE McGRADY figures that pigeons

can deliver messages to places that

radio waves can’t reach and so this spring
he will carry half a dozen homing pigeons
on his boat, the Florence, every voyage
McGrady is known as the “Mail Carrier

of Hells Canyon,
11

the man who licked the
Snake River and turned an adventurous
boat ride into a routine run. Early explor-
ers and the lirst settlers who ventured into

what is now western Idaho were balked by

By Thomas E. Stimson, Jr.

the swift turbulence of the
river, but today McGrady
carries mail, passengers and
cargo 100 miles upstream
from Lewiston, Idaho,
twice a week on schedule.
Sheep and cattle ranch-

ers along the river depend
on McGrady to bring them
provisions and other neces-
sities. Trappers and pros-
pectors use the boat to
reach country that is vir-
tually untouched. Tourists
who pay $17,50 to ride up-
stream. returning the next

day, get: a spectacular trip that they never
forget, McGrady lost one boat when learn-
ing the river—now he knows just how to
handle the Florence on every stretch of
white water.
The riverman needs his pigeons because

the Snake foams and tumbles through
Hell s Canyon, the deepest abyss in the
United States and possibly in the world.
Broadcasts from a powerful radio station
HO miles away don't raise a whisper in a

Burro-mounted tourist waves goodby to the Florence and Crew on return trip lo IcwiltOn, On qppofit# page
a dismantled wagon is being loaded on Florence far delivery to a ranch up the river white tourists look on





receiver at the bottom of the tremendous rift.

For 40 spectacular miles, the great V-shaped
gash has an average depth of 5510 feet. Though
it doesn't have walls as precipitous as those
of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado* it is

7900 feet deep at one point as compared to a
maximum depth of 6100 feet in the Grand
Canyon. The Catskill Mountains could he
put down intact in Hell s Canyon and their

tops would still be 1500 feet below the rim.

McGrady doesn't traverse the length of

Hell’s Canyon, but he enters well into it. If

he put a transmitter on his boat, the signals

would fade out within a few miles. Yet occa-
sionally he wants to send some routine mes-
sage and he never knows when an emergency
will occur and he will need to call for help,

quick. That's why he is trying pigeons this

year. If the canyon hawks don't get the birds,

he 11 be able to communicate with the outside
for the first time. There's even a chance that

he can train some of the birds to seek and land
on the moving boat. Then he'll have two-way
communication.

The Snake is one of the great rivers of the

United States and carries more wraler than
does the Rio Grande. It is part of the Colum-
bia River system, The Snake has its beginning
in Wyoming, winds across southern Idaho,
turns north to form part of the Idaho-Oregon
border, is joined by the Salmon, then moves
west again to enter the Columbia.
Through southern Idaho the river is mild

and tractable, but when it turns north into

the mountainous Seven Devils region it be-
comes an "eighth devil.*' The gradient be-
comes steeper and the river picks up speed,
A few adventurous rivermen, including Mc-
Grady, have run the Snake all the way down
through Hell's Canyon in small boats. Mc-
Grady did it twice but once has been enough
for the others. The Florence goes up into

Hell’s Canyon only as far as Johnson Bar.
This is the present head of navigation.

k

Kylle McGrady h training pigeons io tarry mes-
sages from Florence became radio wnws do not

penetrate to the depths of Hell'*. Canyon route

Lower left, Skipper McGrady shows big sturgeon

to tourists on Snake River trip. Stream abounds
in sturgeon caught by tying: bait to end of rape;

In addition to his skill as river navigator, McGrady
pom gold during long waits along the river

route. Kero he is demon it rating in passenger



McGrady’s specially built flat-bot-

tomed Florence is 60 feet long, 12 feet

wide and has a draft of 3Vz feet. The
steel hull has twin, rudders and a sharp
underwater bow. It is powered by two
165-horsepower diesels.

That
1

s a lot of power and yet the pilot

needs every bit of it to light his way
upstream against the 8 to 10-knot cur-
rents and to climb the 510 feet that the

river rises en route to Johnson Bar. He
needs the sharp nose and the twin rud-
ders for holding the craft steady in the
rapids, some of which have waves that

stand five and six feet high.

There are more than 100 rapids in all,

of which Pleasant Valley Rapids is the
worst. Here the river drops 27 feet in

3000 yards of white cascade. Wild Goose
and Zigzag are almost as bad and each
must be run in different fashion. Not
only does the riverman have to know
the idiosyncrasies of each stretch of

water but he has to handle the boat dif-

ferently at various water stages, and the
depth of water varies with the season.

It takes a long day to go from Lewis-
ton to McGrady’s camp at the head of

navigation but next morning, after an
overnight sleep and a big breakfast, it s

only a four or five-hour run back to

Lewiston. The Snake is a huge “shoot

Busy scene at stop along the river where ranchers pick

up cargo ordered weeks ago, Goods for ranchers vary

from a paper of pins and toys to tools and machinery

*
*

^ To the

IEWISTON (where

McGrody starts)

MPNIAKA

McGrody turn*

ground
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Cameras are! much in evidence among tourists an Snake River nip; ane passenger is taking nates on typewriter

the chutes” for a boat going downstream.
Passengers hang onto the rail as the vessel

slides over the rapids and around the bends
at 20 to 30 miles per hour.

The Florence has a capacity of 10 tons of

cargo or can carry GO passengers phis some
freight. Several dozen families live up the

river and all of them depend on McGrady
and his boat for the necessities and inci-

dentals of life, McGrady brings them their

mail, pays their bills, delivers their gold

dust to the buyers, collects regular pension
checks for some of them, and delivers

their groceries.

Food is the most important item of cargo
on the upriver trip and most of the food is

made up into packages of the correct size

for tying to the backs of pack animals.

Usually, a rancher who expects a shipment
meets the boat at the riverbank with a
string of horses or mules. Otherwise Mc-
Grady leaves the packages on the bank.
No one will disturb them.
Sacks of grain and other stock feed go

upriver to the ranches; cookstoves, ma-
chinery, children’s toys and building mate-
rials are other common pieces of cargo.
Over a number of trips the riverman has
delivered all the materials for three houses
including lumber, bricks and cement, He

transported upstream all the equipment for
his own camp, including sleeping tents, a

dining room and kitchen, a lighting plant
and saddle horses. The river is the sole

highway into the region and the only other
ways to get in or out are by airplane, by
horse or on foot.

On the downstream trip, McGrady picks
up some ranch produce for market, most
of this being wool during the shearing sea-
son. He makes one trip a week during the
winter, t hen with the coming of spring he
goes upriver every Wednesday and Satur-
day, He hauls as many as 2000 passengers
a year, most of whom arc sightseers. Low
water forces him to tie up during August
and part of September, but this year he
hopes to put a 15-passenger boat in opera-
tion that can make the trip at any time,

Eventually, five of the worst parts of the
river are to he blasted out and improved
by constructing wing dams so that the
boats can travel upstream more easily dur-
ing low water.
Some of the tourists go along for the ride

and they all get their money’s worth; others
go for the hunting and fishing, During the
hunting season no one has any trouble in

getting a deer. The hunter simply picks the

side of the river for which he holds a license
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—the east side for an Idaho license,

the west side for an Oregon li-

cense, Bear, cougar and small
game abound and the river is a

fisherman's paradise.
Those who want really big fish

tie bait to a six or eight-inch hook
and secure the hook to a heavy
rope. Equipment like this, thrown
out into the stream in the after-
noon, can be expected to catch a
Snake River sturgeon by morning,
a fish that is apt to run six or seven
feet long and weigh 150 pounds.
A few specimens of this boneless
fish have measured 12 feet in

length and have run as high as
300 pounds. Once sturgeon eggs
were shipped to New York as-

caviar, now the fish may not be
taken for commercial purposes*
On both sides of Hell’s Canyon

are primitive areas, unspoiled as
yet by civilization. Even more
rugged and untouched is the wil-
derness country of the Salmon
River in central Idaho. The Sal-
mon is one of the principal tribu-
taries of the Snake and joins the
Snake a short distance above
Lewiston. Its name comes from

Sportsmen on Salmon River use big steering sweep* to guide G
tcDw through the dangerous rapids. Below is drawing of high-

est dam In world proposed for plugging Hell's Canyon. The dam
will create a 4,400,000-otre-foa! lake and wilt be 740 feet high
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In upper Kell's Canyon, Snake: River runs wild and can be ridden only In small boats. Note life jacket

the fact that Pacific Ocean salmon fight

their way upstream from tidewater some
800 river miles away to spawn in its upper
reaches. The Salmon is the famous “river
of no return” down which adventurous
rivermen and sportsmen have traveled by
flatboat or skiff, but it is too swift and tur-
bulent for returning upstream.
The Salmon River wilderness is larger

than Massachusetts, Connecticut and Rhode
Island combined. Elk, moose, mountain

sheep and deer abound. A few trails and
dirt roads penetrate into the wilderness but
no road crosses it. The "river of no return”
is the only thoroughfare.

Several groups of sportsmen make the

trip every summer on the City of Salmon,
a 30-foot flat-bottom barge that is pro-
pelled through quiet stretches of water by
a large outboard motor. The barge is

guided by two tremendous sweeps, one at

the bow and and one at the stern, Don and
Clyde Smith, who have lived

along the river for 16 years*
operate the vessel. They tie

up at some convenient spot at

night, then carefully guide the
scow down through more
white water and rapids to the
next camp. Fishing and tak-
ing it easy along the way. each
party spends a week on the
river, moving down to the
Snake and following that river

as far as Lewiston,
The Salmon River country

has been dedicated as a per-
manent wilderness area and
both it and the river are to be
left untouched. The Snake,
however, eventually is to be
tamed by a huge concrete dam
that wlH be built about half-

way down Hell's Canyon.

Two 165*hp. diesels power Ilia twin

screws of the Florence. The Oversize

twin rudders aid steering in rapids
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"Coke ker" Trims Ceramics

With Colored Glazes
Almost like icing a cake, a

method of applying various col-

ored glazes to ceramic tile uses
rubber bulbs from which coloring

is squeezed to form the pattern*

Each bulb contains a different

color. After the design is complet-
ed, the tiles are baked and then
assembled for decorating bath-
room and kitchen walls.

Mold Discovered on Photo

Combats Influenza Virus

Mold that formed on a photo-
graph in the tropics has been
found effective in combating the

swine-influenza virus— a virus

that is almost identical to the influenza-A photograph. Doctor Shope brought the

virus which affects humans. While in the mold strain back to the United States and
Navy on Guam in 1945, Commander Rich- developed it in broth. Experiments on rats

ard E. Shope noticed mold growing on a showed it to be effective against the virus.

Rear Bicycle Motor
Eliminates Fumes
Mounted above the

rear wheel, a streamlined
bicycle motor can’t throw
heat and fumes into the
rider’s face. The new mo-
tor is easily fitted on any
standard bike. It is made
of aluminum and weighs
less than 15 pounds. Op-
erating on a magneto* it

provides speeds up to 29
miles an hour. Only two
controls are required, the

gas control on the handle
bar and the clutch on the
frame. The mechanism is

enclosed in a streamlined
hood mounted on a frame
just behind the bicycle
seat. The motor powers
the bicycle through a

roller mechanism and a
free-running clutch
which eliminate most of

the tire wear,

{[Multi-engine airliners

can be made to descend
10,000 feet a minute by
reversing the thrust of

the propellers in flight,

thus providing a means
of making fast emergen-
cy landings from the high
altitudes at which these

planes fly*
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Overpass for Aircraft

Airplanes and automobiles are kept
safely apart even though their paths in-

tersect at New York International Air-
port by means of a two-level intersection,

said to be the first ever built for aircraft.

Two bridges span the roadway, each ca-

pable of supporting a 300,000-pound plane.
The overpass permits the uninterrupted
flow of vehicles into the airport while
planes taxi to and from the loading ramps.

Rebuilt Naval Gun
Tests Ton Bombs

Largest known weapon
of its type, a 24-inch test

gun hurls bombs and
warheads weighing up to

2000 pounds against ar-

mor plate and concrete
targets. The new gun
permits ballistics experts
to analyze the impact of

a new missile on its tar-

get and on the missile it-

self. The gun is basically

the sawed-off barrel of a
standard 16-inch naval
gun, damaged in combat.

Plane Servicing Speeded by Single-Point Refueling System

Greater flying safety and servicing
speed result from a continuous-flow fuel

system for planes developed at Wright-
Fatterson Air Force Base. The system pro-
vides automatic flow from all tanks to all

engines instead of requiring pilots to

switch tanks in flight. In case of failure or
damage, an engine or part can be shut off

manually from the rest of the system. The
new single-point refueling feature makes

it possible for one man and a truck to fill

a B-29 in 30 minutes. Now it takes 13 men
with four trucks 45 minutes to do the job.

The system, devised by Capt. David Sami-
ran, who has contributed over 34 inven-
tions to the government, is currently being
put in B-36, B-45, B-40 and XB-52 planes.

4[National forests in this country now
cover 179 million acres.
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Endless Plastic Belt

Records Dictation

Up to 15 minutes of dictation

can be recorded on a now plastic

record made in the shape of an
endless belt The recording is per-
manent and can be played back
or filed for future use. Five of the

endless belts, one nested within
another, can be mailed in a small
business envelope. The dictating

machine is slightly larger than a

standard letterhead and weighs
only 20 pounds.

Jet-Powered Bike

Travels 70 M*P*H,

Burning ordinary au-

tomotive gasoline, a jet

engine for commercial
use has been installed

experimentally on a mo-
torbike which scooted
along at more than 70

miles an hour. The min-
iature jet develops a

static thrust of 3 0

pounds, yet weighs only

8% pounds. It is a little

over six inches in diam-
eter and 51 inches long.

No fuel pump is re-

quired as the intake air

velocity performs the

pumping function. The
engine is started with a

vibrator coil and air
from a small compressed-air tank, It will

be used initially for experiments in heli-

copter and airplane-engine laboratories

but later may be installed as a stand-by
power plant for gliders and as a power
source for racing cars and boats.

Flexible Template
Complex curves in

construction materials

can be duplicated in a few
seconds with a flexible

template that eliminates

curve-plotting, drawing
and template-making.
The layout tool is a strip

of spring steel with slid-

ing arms and wing nuts
on one side. Curves can

be copied directly from
blueprints or from exist-

ing installations that

must be duplicated. The
steel strip is bent to conform to the curve
and locked into place with the wing nuts.

It then may be moved anywhere to dupli-

cate the curve. When the nuts are loos-

ened, the template springs back to its orig-

inal shape. The tool is useful for bending
pipe, curving conduit, inlaying linoleum
and copying glass curves.
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Life Line

A first-hand report on our
blockade-hopping pilots, who
do business under the slogan:
'Anything, any time! anywhere'

THIS HAD BETTER By Aubrey O.
be it!”

'

Lt. Kyle E, McMichael of Houston, Tex.,
was in no mood for further delays as he
gunned our Berlin-bound C-54 down the
runway at Rhein-Main Air Force Base at
Frankfurt, Germany.

It was past noon as the big plane finally

Coohman, Jr, nosed upward—and
the fifth time we’d

been poised since eight o’clock that morn-
ing, waiting to pierce the thick winter fog
hanging 150 feet above ground. Each time,

with four powerful engines roaring impa-
tiently at the delay, Operations had held
us off, explaining either that our weather

or Berlin’s had closed down below
safe ininimums.
At the dearest you could see

not more than a quarter of a mile
ahead. My jeep driver got hope-
lessly lost on the taxi strip, just

trying to find the plane. Occasion-
ally a light drizzle fell.

But this time, racing against

fickle weather that might close

our door to Berlin at any moment,
we pushed up through the murky
ceiling. Gur plane was the first of

a long line to take off. Our pilot

instantly called Operations: “Hit
the top at 1500 feet. OK here*”

We had climbed above the fog

blanket to clear skies overhead.
Only 270 miles lay between us.

Editor Cookman, ]usi arrived by plane from
Chicago, talks aver Vitlles

1 problems wilb

lift's commander, Maj. Gen, W. H. Tunner
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our 10-ton cargo of flour

and potatoes, and Tcm-
pelhof airfield in Berlin.

Everything but the

weather had cooperated
smoothly to bring me in

10 days from my desk in

Chicago to the heart of

the greatest air-freight

operation the world has
ever known— Operation
Vittles. An invitation
from the T_L S. Air Force
to fly on the lift; cabled
permission to enter the
area from Gen. Lucius D-
Clay, military governor
of the American zone in

Germany; a day in Wash-
ington for briefing and
picking up my passport,
and I was on my way.
Tail winds and a fast-fly-

ing airline Constellation
moved us in 13 flying

hours from New York*
through Gander, New-
foundland, and Shannon,
Ireland, to London. The
ride was exceptionally
smooth. Reading, eating

In orrowlike pattern pointed at Berlin, lift flow* In and out of blockaded

city along three air corridors. Traffic from the British ion# uses the

upper one, while U. S. craft fly low#r rwo, Below, raws of high-intensrty

approach lights, like the one on tower at left, mark path into Tempelihaf
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Barges heaped with cool dumped from trucks above prepare to set out for ports in Berlin area. Left, below,

O German frau gets part of her coal ration from air lift's stockpile. Right, unloading frr?$h milk from Denmark



and napping proved more ex-

citing than flying the ocean to

1949 model passengers, so the

worry” of getting our craft

across the big pond was left

completely to the crew.

Bad weather that was soon
to be a constant companion
made its first appearance at

London, blotting out all air

traffic to the continent for

three days. The “Great Fog/’
as a London newspaper labeled

it, was gaining stature as the

longest lasting and moat wide-
spread in Europe’s recent his-

tory, There were disputes as to

whether pedestrians could see

ten or only five feet ahead. Fly-
ing was out of the question.

Finally, after a train trip

north to an RAF base on the
fourth day, I was able to catch
a flight on an American courier
C-47 returning to U. S. Air
Force's European headquar-
ters at Wiesbaden, Germany,
More important to my mission,
Wiesbaden is also the opera-
tional nerve center of the Air
Lift Task Force,
At 5000 feet, moving away

from fog-covered Rhein-Main
at a comfortable 170 miles an
hour, we quickly passed over
the Darmstadt and Aschaffen-
burg radio beacons, A short
way on, at the Fulda radio
range station, we veered to the
right and headed straight down
the 20-mile-wide air corridor

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, center, military governor of American zone,

inspects model of plane-f ruck-rail operation at Fassberg, Clay

ordered lift's start when Russia halted surface access to Berlin

Placing and tying down of loader like coal sacks above, it done by
experienced air-cargo handlers. Below, flour sacks "chuted" down
from belly hatch of giant C-74, are hoisted on trucks at Tempelhaf
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Loaded Irudil et FoSiberg await tignni over loudspeaker to move forward with cargo for Berlin-bound planes

over 190 miles of Russian-held territory

for Berlin,

As the only passenger, I sat up front
with the crew, listening on an extra set of

headphones to the instructions and banter
passing back and forth between flyers and
ground stations. Most of the pilots jokingly

refer to themselves as “drivers” and to the

operation as the Rhein-Main, Wiesbaden
or Fassberg “Coal and Feed Co." Once in

a while we'd hear recorded music broad-
cast from American stations in Germany,
Morale is generally good, It got a boost

when the first relief crews began arriving
in December, replacing the originals who
often worked stretches of 20 hours and
more when the lift began. Now, it has lev-

eled off to where each man flies a maxi-
mum of 90 to 110 hours a month* That
doesn't include time devoted to ground
duties. Crews flying out of Wiesbaden and
Rhein'Main get in two round trips a day.

On the shorter Fassberg Corridor they can
make throe.
Through low-hanging clouds we caught

occasional glimpses of Soviet airfields.

Chart illustrating how Operation Vittlet flying would be iimplified if hig Cargo planes, tuch G1 Douglas C-74
r

were available In sufficient numbers, A C-74 ha* carried mare than 170,000 pound** but there are Only

12
p
eight of which ate being modified. Both The C-47 and 54 were designed in mid- 1930s For passenger use

5000
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Moil ol its wartime bomb damage repaired, Tempelhof rs the bub of U. 5,-lift operations in German capital

Only a few parked planes dotted the land-

scape and there was no sign of activity.

Apparently the second 054, a few minutes
to the rear in the lift parade we had just

resumed,, was the only thing flying with-
in 15 miles of us. By the time Germany’s
war-shattered capital loomed below, the
weather had cleared enough for us to fol-

low visually Tempelhof J

s precise landing
pattern. Our wheels touched just one hour
and forty minutes after take-off.

A jeep with a large yellow and maroon
‘'Follow Me” sign on the rear popped into

viewr and we obediently followed. Lieuten-
ant McMichael pulled up at the end of a
nose-to-tail line of five inbound planes
from the British lift base at Fassberg and
cut the engines. Before the propellers had
stopped whirling, our crew chief-engineer,

Staff Sgt. Roy Farris of Weatherford, Tex.,
opened the cargo doors and a 10- ton truck

began backing up to receive our offering.

Before McMichael, copilot Lt. Dean
Adams of Mt, Pleasant, Mich., and I were
out of the plane, a crew' of German labor-
ers began undoing cargo tie-downs and
loading flour and potato sacks into their

truck. Two more jeeps pulled up outside.

One carried a maintenance crew, ready to

iron out minor mechanical ills, and in the
other was a meteorologist bearing a full

weather report for the trip back to Rhein-
Main. It was service and efficiency that

would make stateside airmen pinch them-
selves in wonder.
A final touch was a mobile canteen serv-

ing hot foods and drinks not more than 2D
yards away. It was the logical supplement
to an order that lift crews canT leave the
orbit of their aircraft. Tempeihofs assem-
bly-line mode of operation, like that at oth-
er Vittles Fields, can’t afford to be thrown

like coaches of aerial Ha ins, inbound planes fly or two levels, separated vertically by as little as three

minutes in good weather* Their airspeed indicators are regularly calibrated to insure e universal T70~mila-an-

hour pace. During instrument weather, interval between planes is lengthened to avoid traffic jams over Berlin

DEFENDING On BERLIN'S ABILITY TO ACCEPT PLANES FOfi LANDING



Children seated on brick rubble look on curiously as bulldozer* and trucks work on new li ft strip at Tegel

out of gear by wandering flyers, even hun-
gry ones. When a plane is unloaded and
ready to fly it goes, or else * ,

From small beginnings the Berlin air

lift has snowballed into a tremendous and
complex operation. It started June 26,

1948, after Russia closed off all rail and
highway access to Berlin from the west.

General Clay quickly responded by giving
to the Air Force what was then thought to

be a temporary assignment of flying in suf-

ficient supplies for 2^ million Berliners

and occupation personnel.
Hurriedly assembling at Wiesbaden all

the planes and crews they had available in

Europe* the Air Force moved SO tons into

Berlin the first day. Most of that was milk
for children, flour and medicine. It seemed
like a lot* then.

To supplement the original force of 110

Douglas G-47s h dependable but small
planes designed in the early thirties for

passenger use* emergency cables went all

over the world for bigger aircraft and more
crews. Missions were figuratively halted in

midair and rerouted to Berlin. A pilot

parked his brand new Hudson at an air-

field near Austin, Tex., and hopped into a

lift-bound plane. The keys still jingled in

his pocket as he flew in and out of Berlin,

Vittles quickly grew from a sub“activity
to a separate task force. Heading it now is

May Gen. William H, Tunner, a specialist

in air transport who directed wartime
freight flying over the Hump in China.
Partners in the work are the British and
the French. They are committed to lifting

about one fourth of the 4500 tons required
daily, using the shorter northern corridor
from Fassberg to Gatow, The French are

responsible for unloading
and loading at Tegel.
The first day's SO tons

have skyrocketed to a 24-

hour period high of ah
most 8000 tons, brought
in on 895 flights. In the
first six months 717,962

tons of supplies went into

Berlin. During good-fly-
ing periods authorities

have been able to stock-
pile some items against
possible future shortages.

Successors to the pio-

neer 110 small planes are
335 aircraft* most of them
four-engine C-54s carry-

ing 10 tons, more than

Nat even hunger is allowed to

ilow Operation Vi+Hei. Mobile

snack bar operate* near plane*
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Part of 1 0,000 ban-eta of asphalt flown In to complete runway at leg el, m the French sector. Bulky construction

equipment was cut in two by blowtorches, shipped in on C-82$, and welded back together on arrival

treble the C-47*s fuO load*

Flight procedures and sched-
ules have been reduced to as
near precision standards as

conditions permit..

Inbound traffic moves 170
miles an hour at assigned lev-

els of 5000 or 6000 feet- Out-
bound craft fly 130 miles an
hour at 6500 and 7500-foot al-

titudes, Airspeed indicators

are constantly being calibrat-
ed to keep them all within a

mile an hour of each other.

Greater differences could
mean fatal air collisions in
bad weather.

In addition to careful ini-

tial coaching at the scene, pi-

lots slated for the lift are now
put through a three-week re-

fresher course at Great Falls,

Mont., Air Force Base, where
most of the special Berlin
procedures are rehearsed.
With ceiling and visibility

unlimited, planes can be set
down every three minutes at
Tempelhof and Gatow. The
same pace will eventually be
duplicated at the third and
newest field, Tegel, in the
French sector. Even in the
worst weather, the latest
GCA radar units and experi-
enced operators are expected
to bring aircraft in at an av-
erage of one every six min-
utes. Airlines, under less

pressure, take nearly three

(Continued to page 286 )

In contrail la busy Americans, above, keeping track of all U, $, air*

craft in area, Soviet representative at Berlin Air Safety Center,

below, hat lone entry art flight control boari!, plenty of time to read
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Th ree-wKntkd Cx*ch roadster hot tfngirte (I aft) just forward of rear wheel- note single headlight al right

The four-door French Citroen (left) is Irncwn as the "Ford" of France; right, another French car
r ihe sporty

Dynavia hot excellent visibility. In background it the first jet aircraft built in France* the 50-6000

Three New Lightweight Automobiles for Europeans
More evidence that Europeans will con-

tinue to drive small, economical cars is

evidenced by three new models. Czechs in

Prague are holding a contest to find an in-

expensive car that is cheap to operate. At
a recent automobile show in Paris, two
new four-passenger French models that
attracted attention are the Dynavia, a
streamlined sports car affording excellent
visibility, and the 1949 Citroen. The two-

Double-Duty Furnace Can Be Used

You have only half as much chance of

suffering from a fuel shortage when your
home is heated by a combination furnace
that burns either coal or oil. To convert
from one fuel to the other you merely
throw a switch on the side of the boiler.

door Dynavia lias three shifts and over-
drive* the engine is air-cooled and the car
is said to have a tqp speed of 90 m.p.k
“with some effort/' At normal speeds it

travels 42 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

The four-door Citroen has front- wheel
drive. One lightweight Czech car has a
two-cylinder engine in the rear and at-

tains a speed of 50 m.p.h. It is said to run
63 miles on one gallon of gasoline*

With Either Coal or Oil

Two separate combustion chambers are
built mto the furnace and automatic con-
trols prevent both From being used simul-
taneously. Another advantage of the unit

is that the coal chamber serves as an in-

cinerator while the oil burner is operating*
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Conversion Kit Adopts Pickup Truck

For Use os Semitrailer Tractor

Pickup trucks and jeeps can be convert-
ed into tractors for hauling semitrailers

when larger trucking capacity is needed.

The conversion kit consists of an alumi-
num semitrailer* available in 6000 to

10,000-pound capacities, and an easily in-

stalled fifth-wheel coupler that is at-

tached to the truck or jeep chassis with
four bolts. The changeover can be com-
pleted by one man in a short lime. The
trailer has heavy-duty hydraulic brakes
actuated by a vacuum booster. Brake and
electrical lines and controls are provided
with the unit. Interchangeable sides and
nose adapt the trailer for various loads.

An enclosed-van model is being produced.

top left, pickup body ii removed from the chassis

and (right) the fifth-wheel coupler bolted in plate.

Above, backing the tractor under the trailer body

Synthetic Rubber in Asphalt Makes Road Surface Wear Longer

There’s a street in. Akron, Ohio, that is

paved with a synthetic-rubber mixture

—

not to make it softer to ride on, but to

make it last longer under heavy usage,
Finely powdered rubber is mixed with
conventional asphalt black top at a tem-

perature of around 300 degrees. More
nearly waterproof than regular black top,

the new mixture is expected to be longer
wearing and more resistant to cracking in

cold weather. The mixture has been used
successfully in England and Holland.
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Stove From Unexploded Bomb
Even unexploded bombs are being used

in Germany lor commercial products be-
cause of the shortage of materials, A Ham-
burg firm is removing the explosive from
1000-pound dud bombs and rebuilding the

shells into stoves. Hinged doors permit
fuel to be added and ashes to be taken out.

Typewriter-Size Hand Loom
Weaves Samples of New Designs

Sample swatches of new cloth patterns
are woven in two hours on a small hand
loom not much larger than a typewriter.

If woven at a full-size mill* the sample
would require several weeks’ production
time. The miniature loom is of the four-
harness variety with a capacity of 240 ends
of warp yam. More than 200 new patterns
of rayon for shirts and blouses have been
woven on the loom. The sample swatches
are 3^2 inches wide and 14 inches long.

''Heatless" Oven Cooks Foods Quickly With Infrared Rays

Cooking can be done with the food
wrapped in Cellophane to save dishwash-
ing in a new infrared cooker that cuts

cooking time 30 to GO percent. The
wrapped food is placed in a clear, heat-re-
sistant glass dish and inserted in the cook-

cooked in less than 15
minutes, hamburgers in

four minutes, You don't
have to turn the food
over because it is cooked
on both sides. Frozen
foods can be cooked
without previous thawing.

er. Two infrared lamps, one above the wire
shelf and the other below it, direct their

heat rays into the food without heating
the surrounding air and container. The
cooker broils, fries or bakes and does ail

these without cooking odors. Roasts are

C Flags recently devel-
oped by the Army's
Quartermaster Corps are
made of 75 percent nylon
and 25 percent wool, a
combination which gives

a service life three times
as long as all-wool flags.
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Above,. Ot1 £ of mony attachments for handy power unit Cuts Weeds
and tfokk btusk Other attachments at (eft from top to bottom ore

rotary hoe (hopper holds weights), bun sow, power lawn mower

Master Tool Performs Score of Jobs

More than a score of attachments are available for a

power unit which performs many jobs. It can be used
to cut weeds and brush, as a power lawn mower, saw,
garden cultivator, power sprayer, paint gun or snow
sweeper. The power is supplied by either a two or four-
horsepower engine mounted on a sturdy steel-tube
frame with 20- inch wheels. When used as a weed cut-
ter or in similar capacities, the machine travels on its

own power. The saw attachment can be used horizon-
tally for cutting small trees or in vertical position.

Spray pump and tank convert the unit into a power
sprayer which sprays trees up to 25 feet high.

jrdE "V
nriMH

Pull-Out Kitchenette With Refrigerator Fits in Small Cabinet

Most of the requirements of a

kitchen are neatly fitted into a

cabinet that resembles a piece of

living-room furniture. The cabi-

net is 45 inches high, 37 inches

wide and 20 inches deep. Inside

are a pull-out sandwich hoard, a

2.2 -cubic - foot refrigerator with
two ice-cube trays, a cutlery
drawer, and storage sections for

dishes, glassware and foodstuffs.

Designed as a snack bar for the
home, office dr boat, the cabinet
has convenient electrical outlets

for appliances.

f| Production of penicillin now is

125,000 times larger than it was in

the first six months of 1943, and
the price of 100,000 units has
dropped from twenty dollars to

less than one dollar.
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For brief stops on froren
fund ra r men learn to make
fholtm from scrub willow
ond scraps of chute doth

As port of their training,

students make trek across

country wearing snowshoes,
carrying a 50-pound pack

Air Forw photo

At the Atr

Survival school;

prove best tool for cutting

out blocks for $nowhouse?
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Entrance fa tDQW cove,, above, is made as small

at possible to prevent Kent loss. The central

room is high enough to permit occupants to tit

erect at meals. Branching out on either side

are smaller roams for sleeping, each one just a

trifle longer than the student's sleeping bag

From top to bottom Ot fight, U1

. S, infantrymen

in north-country maneuvers find packed snow
in open drifts best for budding igloos. With

base circle complete, they chink loose snow on

seams and shave surface rim at angle to start

second row of blocks slanting inward. Best way
Is to start with big blocks and use smaller ones

as wait rises. Structure is completed when work-

er pulls final block into remaining gap at peak
and slices it into position. Finished in less than

three hours, this weather-tight house will hold

five and stand up fa 500 pounds weight at tap

Full-length shelter, below, was built with too

high an opening, permitting loss of precious

heat. Pieces of wire and string are used to

bin^l together branches forming skeleton for

it con be erected in a few minutes



You Don't Have to Dip This Paint Roller—It's Fed By Air Pressure

left, painter doesn't have to stop to dip the roller. Top right, close-up shows the air-and-pcunf tank Con-
trol valve is on Handle of roller which consists of perforated plastic Cylinder and sheepskin cover below

Paint goes on any surface evenly with-

out waste with a self-feeding roller that
eliminates the brush and speeds paint ap-
plication, Paint is forced by air pressure
into a perforated plastic cylinder covered

with wool fleece. A hand pump built into

the lank provides the pressure. Smaller
rollers are provided for painting wood trim
and for getting into corners, The roller can
be used with almost any type of paint.

Sun's Rays Converted to Electrical Energy That Runs a Midget Motor

Sunshine can be used as a
source of electric power, accord-
ing to J. Thomas Rhamstine of
Harlingen

,
Tex., who is building

“solar motors” to prove his theory.
When the sunrays strike a special

metal disk they are converted into

electrical energy, according to

Rhamstine. In the models* the out-
put is measured in microwatts and
is used to turn a tiny motor.

Crepe Tape Made of Wood
Is More Durable Than Paper
Colored decorative tape made of

wood cut in very thin slices is be-
ing produced in Japan as a substi-

tute for crape-paper tape. It is de-
scribed as more durable and less

expensive than the paper variety
sold in that country. Less inflam-
mable than crepe paper, the wood-
en tape is also moisture resistant.
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Picture-Framing Kit Includes Precision-Cut Molding

Amateur decorators can frame their own
pictures of various sizes with a kit which
holds all the necessary parts except the
glass. Parts Include the molding, aluminum
corner supports to hold the frame pieces

in position while “setting” and a ring with

rubber bands for drawing the frame to-

gether, The molding is precision mitered
and the ends are coated with adhesive.
Top and bottom pieces are drilled to ac-
commodate small brads. The frames are
available in sizes up to 16 by 20 inches.

Gasket Repair Kit

Materials for repairing

worn gaskets of almost

any type are included in

a kit designed for home
use. Homeowners can re-

pair leaking faucets*

valves, pipes, motors and
pumps by cutting gaskets

from the material. The
kit contains a sheet of as-

bestos to repair steam,
heat, acid and ammonia
leaks; a sheet of fiber for

oil, gas, air and gasoline
leaks; a sheet of rubber
for water leaks and a 24-

foot length of fiber cord
for stopping faucet leaks.

Gaskets of any shape can
be cut from the materia!
with a pair of scissors.

ClThe amount of sugar
In apples goes up with
the amount of sunshine
they have during the
growing season.
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This Style line Da Luxe four-door sedan ti roomier and wider and has a visibility increase of 30 percent

/CHEVROLET—-one of America’s Big^ Three in popularity—is getting off to a
flying start in 1949 with a complete line of

new models that have a distinct “General
Motors Look/ 1 The Chevrolet Division's
first real postwar car is conservative in de-
sign compared with some of its competi-
tors, but is a new automobile from the
wheels up—with the exception of the en-
gine which is basically the same as the *48*

Two of the major changes are a redis-
tribution of weight which dictated the de-
sign of the new body and a new steering
system. The combination of these two fac-

tors with direct-action shock absorbers and
low-pressure tires on wide five-inch rims
gives the driver a feeling of handling a
much bigger car. Passenger comfort also
hits a new high for Chevrolet in the roomy
*49 models. The car is wider and lower and
visibility has been increased 30 percent*

In the weight shift, the engine was moved
four inches forward with corresponding
changes in the passenger compartment.
Rear-seat passengers no longer ride over
the rear axle, but are cradled more com-
fortably between the front and rear axles.

A lower center of gravity helps the car
hold the road on curves and at high speeds.
Also, the low floor, together with wider
doors, makes it easier to get in and out.
The new center-point steering system is

so called because the master arm is located
in the center of the chassis front end, equal-
izing the effort of right and left turns. This
“big car” type of steering control is de-
signed to check any tendency of the auto-
mobile to wander and is said to be easier
on tires*

The 90-horsepower engine is a 216.5-

cubic-inch valve-in-head six. Among en-
gine improvements is a fuel-lubricated ac-
celerator pump in the carburetor. The
pump is submerged in gasoline, making it

impossible for air to reach or pass by the
pump seal This assures consistent power
delivery under all conditions, according to
Chevrolet engineers.
The T

49's gearshift is new— something
which comes as a surprise to many Chev-
rolet drivers. A switch has been made from
the former vacuum-assisted mechanism to
the manual shift, This change was decreed
after some recent improvements in shift

linkage:. The new shift has a light positive
action and lends itself to fast shifting and
easier maintenance.
Another innovation for the *49 is in the

starter switch, which has been lifted from
the floor to the instrument panel* This is a
solenoid-type switch. The starting mecha-
nism incorporates the time-tested overrun-
ning clutch, which allows the flywheel to

turn faster than the starting motor while
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The 1949 Chevrolet station wagons Ore available in either wood Or alhsteef bodies. Above, wood-body type

the driving pinion remains engaged with
the flywheel. This type of starter saves the

driver the bother of having to release the

starter button if the engine sputters and
dies during the starting. The starter may
be operated regardless of the position of

the ignition switch.
Other new features for the driver in*

elude instrument dials grouped in a circu-

lar cluster on the face of a “jumbo” speed-
ometer, push-pull window wings which
eliminate the former “ventipane” handles,

a thinner and lower steering wheel, and an
entirely new ventilation system. The cowl

vent is omitted in the new Chevrolet and
fresh air is drawn into the passenger com-
partment through ducts located between
the front fenders and the radiator. These
ducts lead to tubes ending behind the in-

strument panel. Air is metered by butterfly
valves controlled by manually operated
knobs on the instrument panel.
The new suspension system has helped

reduce the car’s weight. The old parallel-

type shock absorbers, both at the front and
tear, have been replaced with the airplane

type. Those at the front are located inside

the coil springs and are removable for

Hero's Chevrolet'* answer to; "li it a new car?” Note how the car has been lowered and the engine and pas-

senger compartment moved forward. Redistribution of weight with new low Center of gravity dictated changes
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TIE BOD

Fleet line four-dioor S eda it retains

popular roofline called "fast back."

Model is also available at two-door

maintenance through a hole in

the lower control arm of the
knee-action unit. The entire sus-
pension assembly, including the
front cross member, is 12 percent
lighter and has greater strength
than that of previous models.
Other minor improvements on

the new models include larger
trunks equipped with automatic
locks, rear-compartment dome
light doubled in candlepower, a
concealed gasoline filler pipe on
the left side of the car, parking
lamps built into the grille, a

chromium body speedline for the
protection of doors and a ball-

bearing-mounted adjustment for

the front seat.

The *49s are being built in both
the Fleetline and Styleline series.

Fleetline models consist of two
and four-door sedans. The Style-
line offers, in addition to the se-

dans, two coupes, a convertible
and two station wagons.

New cen1er*potnt steering system reduces tendency of a car to

wander. Below, arrows show new ventilation and heater Sys-

tem. Also, note new steering wheel and instrument dial cluster

CHEVROLET SPECIFICATIONS

Engine—Valve -m -head, PQ horsepower,
6 cylinders

Compression ra rio—

I

Fuel system— Sing le-od just merit bole need
downdraft cor Li ure! or with accelerating
pump

Wheelbase— i 15 inches

Overall length (including bumpers}—

1

97
inches

Station-wagon length— IPS inches

Htfight-633& inches

Width (widest port)—73-15/T6 inches

Ground clearance, rear axle “ 7-13/16
inches

Weight (4 “door sedon)—3225 pounds

G ea rthi ft—Mot hem fcO f

Front suspension — Unitized knee action
with daubl«“Ociion hydraulic shock ab-
sorbers, rid* stobiliier

Rear Jprfngs-Semicllipllic springs and
shackles of tension type, direct doub lo-

ci eiicn hydraulic shack absorbers

iJrivB-Tomue lube

Brakes—4- wheel hydraulic

Tires—6 ,71)- 13 on 5-inch rims
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Supersonic "Chute" Has Propeller

To Slow Down Rate of Descent

Resembling a giant dart with a whirl-
ing propeller near the tip, a rotochute
gently lowers research instruments from
rockets shot into the upper atmosphere.
The rotochute may be used in the future
to help supersonic pilots escape from dis-

abled planes at high altitudes, where or-
dinary parachutes would be useless, ac-
cording to General Electric engineers who
developed the device. When it is released
from a rocket or plane, the vanes begin to

whirl and fold out at right angles to the
bullet-shaped container. They act as
brakes, slowing the rotochute from super-
sonic speeds to about 27 miles an hour
when the container strikes the ground. Of
those developed and tested, the most suc-
cessful model is about four feet long, eight

inches in diameter and has vanes which
extend out about eight feet. It can carry
a 20 to 30-pound load of instruments.

Top left, Hacking tk# rote chut* to helicopter for

Rtght, the ’"chute" foils at 27 miles on hour

as it near* ground. Above, one of 23 models tested

Self-Contained Paint Sprayer

Has Built-In Motor and Compressor
Complete with a built-in electric motor

and compressor, a one-unit paint sprayer
eliminates the need for cumbersome air

hoses and extra equipment. You just fill

the unbreakable paint container, plug in

the power cord and the sprayer is ready
for use. It is made of aluminum and weighs
only four pounds. Operating at 50 pounds 7

pressure, the sprayer provides thorough
atomization of paint.

f[In two years the number of self-pro-
pelled combines on American farms in-
creased 183 percent, from 3539 in 1945 to

about 10,000 in 1947,
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The
Power Line
Gomes to

Yellowknife

I N THE lonesome vastness By Harry Chapin Plummer
*

of Can&da T

s sub-Arctic
region* a streamlined hydroelectric plant

,

less than 300 miles from the Arctic Sea,

marks the advance of industrial progress
m the northland. Straddling Snare River
near its mouth on Great Slave Lake, the

dam and power station provide continuous
electric power for the fabulous and fast’

growing community of Yellowknife, where
gold mining and its related trades have at-

tracted 4000 persons.

This newest northland installation aug-
ments by almost S00 percent an older

generating station of 4700-

horsepower capacity which
for several years has been in operation at

Blue Fish Lake* about 25 miles north of

Yellowknife, The Snare River develop-
ment, with its peak output of 95DO horse-
power, will, in aiding the growth of the
area

f

s mining industry, help to bring about
a need for even greater power facilities as
industry spreads over the stretches of
stunted woodland that separate the dam
from its “market,” Yellowknife.
That mining center is undergoing a met-

amorphosis from a primitive, “hell roar-

Tfdctof-troin puIF* Into YplluwImifE) altar its way tTic

frozen surface of Greer Stave Lake- The Irip took mare than a week
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Marking the frontier of industrial kalian in Canada's narthland is this dam and power station at Snare River

ing" pioneer settlement to a modern,
planned town. Old frame dwellings and
business structures that stood or leaned
drunkenly askew for years are fast giving

way to up-to-date construction.

Primarily, the Snare River development
will serve the basic industry at Yellow-
knife, gold mining. At the same time it will

serve other industries that have grown up
around the community. Among these is a

fish-canning and storage plant at Blue Fish
Lake which annually ships

upward of one million pounds
of lake fish to Canadian and
U. Sh markets*
The staff at the power proj-

ect has to be content with in-

frequent trips to the “big” city

of Yellowknife. Such trips in-

volve a plane ride equivalent
to a flight from New York to

Philadelphia. For a shopping
junket, a trip for emergency
supplies or a session at the
movies, airplanes are the only
means of transit. There IS

nothing that resembles a high-
way and no automobiles. If

there’s no hurry, the trip can
be made in summer by canoes
with portages or in winter by
dog sled.

Construction of the Snare River power
development by the Canadian Department
of Minos and Resources was a difficult job
made infinitely more difficult by the weath-
er* The permanently frozen soil, perma-
frost, its surface turned into a sticky, slip-

pery mud by the Arctic sun s intensive rays,

was but one of the problems. Transport of
incoming construction and installation
equipment presented the supreme obstacle
that had to be hurdled months and years

The equipment at the power pro jeer is

the bait available. Here a technician

Services the big generator and turbine
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Another photo of the tractoMrain at Yellowknife.

Canoe in foreground has been stared for the winter

before the power could be turned on. There
was the problem of gauging the correct ten-
sion on the three-wire transmission line in

a land where the year's extremes of tem-
perature range from 60 degrees below zero
to 90 degrees above. Almost $5,000,000
were spent on the new plant with no hope
or expectation of an early return.

(Continued to page 284)

The home of the Snare River project's superintendent
it complete with radio and other electrical servants
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Rear-Engine Car

Looks Like Bus

Assembled entirely
from standard parts and
sub-assemblies, a rear-

engine automobile called

the Mustang has been in-

troduced in Seattle as the

newest entry in the low-
price field. The car,
which seats six, two in

front and four in back, Is

designed to sell for $1235.

It. has a four-cylinder,
59-horsepower Hercules
engine, The power unit,

consisting of engine,
transmission and rear

axle, slides out for repair

when the body is raised.

A door in the body just

ahead of the rear wheel
provides access to the en-
gine for servicing. There
is a large luggage com-
partment in the rear. The
buslike front end pro-
vides excellent visibility

for front-seat occupants.

Electric Heater for Car Motor
Fits in Dip-Stick Opening

Instant starting of a car in the coldest

weather is assured with a motor heater
that fits any auto and may be left in the
motor any length of time. The heater is a
rod that is inserted in the oil-gauge open-
ing after removal of the dip stick. It plugs
directly into a 110-volt a.c. or d.c. outlet+

and is rated at 100 watts. Heat from the
rod keeps the oil, motor block and all

moving parts warm, reducing battery
wear. The heater is available in twTo mod-
els, one with a 3-foot cord and the other
with a 12-foot cord to eliminate the need
for an extension.

Waterproof Cover of Nylon
Straps Over Motorcycle

Motorcycles are protected from
rain and snow by a waterproof
cover made of nylon. The cover
fits snugly over the motorcycle
and is fastened at the bottom with
straps. When not in use, it can be
folded into a two-pound package
measuring only 2 by 6 by 10 inch-
es, The cover is available in two
colors, and in models that are cut
to fit motorcycles with or without
windshields.
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Automatic tardtr Tata Continual Reading

N^rveui potient can bs left plane with machine- When p&tient relaxes,

the blood pressure drops ond the instrument records the normal pressure

A HUSKY 20- year - old boy recently

walked into a Navy recruiting office to

enlist, A few minutes later he emerged in

a daze—he had failed to pass the physical

exam because of high blood pressure.

After considerable worry about his con-

dition, he visited his family physician for

treatment. A thorough recheck failed to

indicate that his pressure was at all above
normal. Had the Navy doctor made an
error? Probably not.

What may have occurred is a phenome-
non called '‘the psychic pressor effect”

—

boosting of the blood pressure by nervous
tension. Grateful that he was in good

health* the young man applied again. This

time he passed with flying colors.

Because of this psychic
effect* determining the

real blood pressure is a

dilemma to the doctor.

He knows pressures can
spiral upward at the
slightest provocation.
People can cleverly con-
ceal their emotions* some-
times even from them-
selves. Consequently* it

is a difficult task for the

doctor to tell by casual

observation whether or

not his patient Is tense.

Dr, W. E. Gilson, head
of electronics research at

the University of Wiscon-
sin medical school, has
developed a machine de-

signed to lick this psychic

pressor effect. It is called

the automatic blood -pres-
sure recorder. After a

few simple adjustments

have been made, the ex-
amining physician can
leave the room and the

machine will record faith-

fully variations of blood

pressure on a moving strip

of paper. Reclining on a

cot if necessary, the high-

strung patient is given an
opportunity to calm down.
As a result, accurate
readings of pressure are

possible.

Doctor Gilson's auto-
matic machine operates

on the same principle as

conventional hand-oper-

ated equipment. A rub-

ber cuff is automatically inflated and de-

flated by an electronic control which

activates a built-in air compressor. Sounds

of the blood flow in the arm are picked up

by a tiny microphone called a stethophone.

amplified thousands of times and recorded

on the lower part of a moving chart by an

electronically controlled pen. Another pen,

controlled by the equivalent of the rising

and falling mercury column, records the

variations in blood pressure higher up on

the chart. The actual pressures can be ob-

served by matching the heart-sound lines

with those made by the pressure indicator.

In his research Doctor Gilson also found

that the recorder can be used in the oper-

ating room. The usual procedure during
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ill Patient's Blood Pressure
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surgery is for the anesthetist to take the

patients blood pressure periodically in ad-
dition to his regular duties. Sometimes

r

especially during long brain operations, it

is difficult for him to do this. With the

automatic recorder in use, movements of

the recording pen, which is activated by the

heart sounds, can be heard across the room.
This allows the anesthetist to take blood
pressures by ear, meanwhile attending to

his other duties. An occasional glance at

the pressure indicator will tell him whether
blood pressure is rising or falling.

The automatic blood-pressure recorder,
Doctor Gilson says, may also bu used as a
lie detector. Another pen, activated by
respiration rate, can be attached to the ma-
chine, The three most Important compo-
nents of lie detection are pulse rate, blood
pressure and respiration rate. The recorder
can measure all three*

Doctor Gikon, recorder's inventor, also ha* used It

at a lie detector by recording respiration rate, too

Gun Sprays Liquid or Abrasive
Sandblasting or liquid spraying reaches

inaccessible places with a combination blast

gun that can be connected to any air line.

This blast gun T designed for automotive and
industrial work, is handy when working
on wheels, drip moldings, grillwork, steam
radiators, fins and other parts. It is used
to remove paint* rust and scale. Solvents
are used to flush out grease, guin and tar.

One retaining nut holds interchangeable
nozzles—one for use in “blast*

T

operations;

the other for spraying oils or chemicals. A
turbulence shield stops and retains most of

the spent abrasive ricocheting from sur-

faces being worked. The solvents or abra-
sives are drawn up from a three-pint con-
tainer that locks below the barrel with a
quarter turn,

Rocks Ballast Fence
Because much of the terrain in the north-

ern Rocky Mountains is so filled with stone
that the digging of post holes is virtually

impossible, ranchers have been forced to

invent a new type of fence. They fasten two
posts together and stand them on top of

the ground in an inverted vce. Rocks at e

tied to lengths of heavy wire and suspend-
ed between each pair of crossed posts to

give the fence stability.
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X-Ray Microscope Opens New Fields in Living-Tissue Research

DOTTED LINES INSIDE T!JEE

SHOW PATH Of X-PAY BEAM
CONTROL RODS

OBJECT

HOI DER
MIRROR

H£UUM TUBE

OPTICAL BENCH

MISROft

FLUORESCENT SCREEN
OR PHOTO PLATE

SHUTTER

Top, fang control rod h osod to adjuil microscope mirrors while examining X-ray image through eyepiece-

Left, X-ray microscope photo of wire gouic with 250 m«K«j to inch; right, ih«tch ihowi how inttrumonl worb

An X-ray microscope developed at

Stanford University eventually may al-

low examination of objects less than a

millionth of an inch in size and will per-

mit microscopic studies of living tissues.

Such a microscope long has been con-
sidered an impossibility because X-rays
don't follow most optical laws. They may
be reflected at very low angles from some
surfaces, similar to the way a stone may
be skipped across water, and this principle

was utilized in the new microscope. Essen-
tially, the device employs a beam of soft

X-rays that after passing through an ob-
ject is slanted off a small horizontal con-
cave mirror with a metallic surface and is

then slanted off a similar reflector placed
in a vertical position. Each mirror bal-
ances out the distortion produced by the
other and spreads the rays to produce
magnification in the manner of a movie
projector. The X-ray image is projected

through a long helium -tilled tube to pre-
vent absorption of the rays and the
image may be examined by eye or photo-
graphed, Although research is not com-
plete. successful X-ray photographs with
a magnification of close to 100 times have
been made of fine wires invisible to the
naked eye in ordinary light, as well as

magnified pictures of fine gauze screens.

The investigation is being carried on by
Dr. Paul H. Kirkpatrick and by Dr. Albert
V. Baez. The new principle opens the way
to examining interiors of living biological
specimens, the interiors of metals and the
simplification of X-ray spectroscopy. An-
other possibility is a high-intensity type of

X-ray gun that would condense a broad
beam of X-rays down to a pin point. The
research, at some time in the future, may
lead to the use of other particles, such as
beams of neutrons that would be employed
in neutron spectroscopy.
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They'Ve off! Work-trained dogi Jung# forward in tht
harneu of lb* beginning of the notional tiff* race

rvncTiAyv iqao

By Andrew Hamilton

IDAHO, is to dog-team racing
* m what Madison Square Garden is to

boxing, what Wimbledon is to tennis, what
the Rose Bow! is to football.

On February 22, the shivering citizenry

of the little potato-growing, wheat-raising
community in eastern Idaho will literally

“go to the dogs/
1

It will take with it, how-
ever, some 10,000 spectators from all parts

of the country who have gathered for the
31st annual running of the American Dog
Derby.
A score or more dog teams will be en-

tered in the speed race for the national

title and a $1000 first prize. Driver of the

second gang of hounds to puff across the

finish line will receive $750; third place
winner will get $500.

The American Dog Derby was born dur-
ing a conversation in Jay Ball's barbershop
in Ashton one cold, wintry day in 1917. Jay
had been reading about dog teams and the
famous Scotty Allen, winner of many arc-

tic races. George Zam and “Tud” Kent
were in the barbershop when Ball said:

"1 see where runnin
7 dawgs over in Can-

ada and Alaska have made a young fortune
for Scotty Allen/'

That touched off a discussion among the
three men that continued long after the

last hair had been snipped and the last

squirt of bay rum had been slapped on. It

finally reached the point where the trio

w'as beginning to ask: "Why not a dog
derby for Ashton?"
So barber Jay Bali and his two custom-

ers, plus Gus Isenberg who ran the drug-
store across the street, organized the fi^st

Ashton dog-team races in the early spring
of 1917, The race was run over a 55-mile
route from West Yellowstone, Mont., across
the continental divide and down through
some of the most beautiful scenery of the
Rocky Mountains. “Tud" Kent won that

year with a time of 29 hours and 23- minutes.
In 1938 the rough-and-tumble route

across the continental divide, where snow
sometimes drifted to depths of 12 to 15
feet, was abandoned, Instead, a speed race

Lloyd Von Sickle,

itn* year'* winner,

and hit lead tetter

"Red" delivered
mail each day by
ledge for yean



was adopted- -five laps around a two-mile
circle, with teams in sight at all times.

This year’s American Dog Derby will be
directed by the newly organized Dog
Mushers Club. Its members are local

ranchers and dog breeders. Idaho has the

largest primitive area of airy state in the

Union, and dog teams are used throughout
the winter to transport mail and supplies
to snowbound areas. In addition to these
practical aspects, the three-decade exist-

ence of the dog derby has stimulated the
breeding, training and racing of “runnin’
dawgs“ in this part of the country.

Last year’s race was won by Lloyd Van
Sickle with a “mixed” team (several dif-

ferent breeds). At that time Van Sickle
was aU.S. mailman who carried from SO to

It is a rarity, however, to see a full-

blooded team of any one particular breed.
Many other so-called “domestic” breeds
are trained as sled dogs and raced in the
Ashton Dog Derby: German and Belgian
shepherds, St. Bernards, collies, Irish set-

ters, Doberman pinschers, Airedales and
greyhounds, The most unusual dogs that

will be entered in this year’s race will be a
team of Afghan hounds—strange-looking
animals with wide paws and silky hair that

were once royal watchdogs of Egyptian
pharaohs 3000 years ago.

Over the years, a wide variety of sledges,
sleds or sleighs— hike your choice— has
been developed for dog-team work. The
four best- known types are: (1) the Nan-
sen double-end freight sledge; (2) the

200 pounds of letters and packages daily by
dog sled to the little village of Drummond,
12 miles from Ashton, Hc T

s been running
dog teams for 20 years now\ having won
the derby also in 1936 and 1937 at the age
of 16 and 17. He 3

s tabbed the favorite again
in 1919,

The American Kennel Club recognizes
four distinct breeds of sled dogs. They are:

(1) the Alaskan Malemute, a heavy, pow-
erful animal with a distinct, caplike mark-
ing over the head; (2) the Eskimo, devel-
oped in eastern Canada and Greenland;
(3) the Siberian Husky, a medium-sized
animal which is the fastest of the four
breeds and which holds most of the racing
records; and (4) the Samoyede, a slightly

smaller sled dog, developed in Russia.

Antarctic freight sledge; (3) the basket-
type sledge; and (4) the Keraatik. a Green-
land development In the Ashton races, the

basket-type sledge in several variations is

preferred.

Sledge runners are made of close-grained
hickory with upper pa rts of ash or oak. The
Nansen and Antarctic types, which have no
handles, are fitted with “gee poles” to

aid in starting and stopping. The basket-
type is equipped with a foot brake which
claws into the snow.

Experienced mother helps ai pops get theit

first training by foaming ta puM a kuj

Sight, half-grown clogs pull a training device made
from a ModehT Ford chassis across the rocky hilts

of Idaho. They later will be broken to pull a tledgo



Dogateam racing and1 lining, both growing in papula

The harness used on dog teams is an im-
portant part of sledging equipment. If it is

ill-fitting or an improper type, it will im-
pair a dog's pulling power and may injure

him. Proper harness puts the pulling strain

on a dog’s shoulders and chest. Materials
used for harness are leather, webbing or
lampwick, Most mushers prefer webbing
because it is cheap, strong, easy' to sew and
doesn't become stiff in cold weather as

leather does. Besides, dogs don't chew it

as they sometimes do leather.

Drivers use a wide variety of commands,
and dogs will respond readily to any word
they hear regularly. The starting command

ity f here are combined into one thrilling winter iport

Above right, toothed brake plows through snow ta *!&w lledge. Below, Iwd rating loom near the halfway point



Drawing om ih.'iu tnd Dpocwlle pace rpprwliif«l rrirni Find
ManLLnl 2nV(! i>y [KjEnimliw nf r he Dvparitfu.'nl nf the Army

| Molt drivers mak« their own hornen« from leather,

webbing or lampwick. Left, iheie are the moil popu-

lar tledgei at they appear in an Army training manual

“mush” is a corruption of the French word
"marche” and it has been used for many
years in Alaska and Canada, In recent
years, however, the command “yake,” first

used in the Antarctic, has come into favor.

“Hike*' and “ail right** have also been found
effective as starting commands. A dog team
should be trained to sit down or lie down
in the traces at the command “down/ 1

The following are U. S. Army commands
which are fast becoming standard dog-team
lingo:

(1) “Yake” or “all right” for starting.

(2) “Gee” for a right turn.

{3} “Haw” for a left turn.

(4) “Whoa” for stopping,

(5) “Haw, come in” for a turn around.
( 6) “Down” for sit down or lie down.
The training of a sled dog begins early.

At Sun Valley, Idaho, the famous dog and
horse trainer, Morgan Heap, begins to

school his puppies at the age of three
months. The pups run loose with a team for

a few trips. Then they are placed in light

harness and pull a log. Most sled dogs are
eager to pull—once they get the idea of

what is expected.
When a pup is strong enough, it is hitched

into a regular team—^either alongside an-*

other half-grown dog or its mother.
For the Rrst^summer education of young

dogs, Heap has developed a training device
from a Model-T Ford chassis. If consists of
a short-wheelbase frame, four light wheels,
a steering wheel and a platform at the rear
for the trainer. During the first summer,
ha If“grown dogs pull this contraption over
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f Teom of Somo/etlfli g«H und*r woy of tha ttort of

th* Aihton Dog Darby. Right, Army toaehei thate

hilchai. Each hoi iti good points and limitationi

fields and trails to get the feel of a sledge,

During the second winter, they are hitched

with a regular team.
Heap believes that a good lead dog is of

primary importance to a team. Much care

and attention should be given to the selec-

tion and training of this animal, "Time
spent,” Heap says, "will be rewarded by the
tremendous amount of work and trouble a

good leader saves the driver.”

Some mushers claim that a bitch makes
the best leader, but this is much disputed.
Leadership is a natural gift and a dog must
have certain definite qualities to be a lead-
er. Obedience is one of them, for without
it commands are useless. In addition, the
lead dog must possess intelligence, speed
and a considerable amount of natural
authority. Some drivers declare, "You can
tell a good lead dog just by looking at him,”

In the American Dog Derby last year.

Van Sickle gave much of the credit for his

victory to his lead dog “Red,” a powerful
and intelligent Irish setter. Another lead
dog that has almost become a legend of the
Ashton races is the plucky little bulldog of

"Windriver” Smith's team in the 1917 race.

When his other dogs refused to buck huge
snowdrifts. Smith put the bulldog in the
lead. The pug-nosed, short-legged little

fellow often disappeared from sight in the
snowbanks, but he guided his team to the
finish line.

The personality of the driver is as im-
portant to the winning of a dog derby as

the dogs he drives, the sledges or the train-

ing. Some men are “naturals” when it

{Continued to poge

>rvr

V. ‘V

Double tandem hitch
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Carrier-Deck Polisher

Ingenuity saved the day when conven-
tional polishing devices proved inadequate
for the 700-foot-long hangar deck of the
carrier U5S Valley Forge. A canvas mat
weighted with heavy wire spools was
hitched to an airplane tractor and now the
metal deck gets its daily burnishing with
powdered graphite in less than an hour.

Micrometer Measures Journal

With Crankshaft in Engine
Because it measures the diameter of any

crankshaft journal up to five inches while
the crankshaft is still in place* a special

micrometer saves time in engine repairs,

Diameters are read directly in thousandths
of an inch over the entire range from zero
to five inches. With the micrometer you
can measure the exact size of main-bear-
ing inserts* eliminating the trial-and-error
method of fitting.

N#al 1« Flaring k uiy
with th« template set

shown in u» above. A
l#ft, fallows

grooves in rutoMyp*
template forming w-
act letters. Variety of

Jem plates U available

Lettering Scriber

Persons without draft-

ing experience can letter

drawings with neat* even
characters with the aid of

a scriber that copies from
templates. The templates
are deeply grooved with
letters of the alphabet,
numbers or symbols. The
operator traces desired

letters on the template
with the scriber’s stylus,

A pen copies the letters

as he traces. Several dif-

ferent types of letters are
available in sizes from .08

to Z inches high. Addi-
tional templates have
map and welding sym-
bols. For draftsmen
working on radio and
electrical-circuit dia-
grams, a template con-

taining standard symbols
is available.

CStudies by the U. S.

Bureau of Standards
show that the average ear

goes 21 miles per gallon

at 20 miles an hour, 16 at

40 miles an hour, 11 at 60
miles an hour and S at 80

miles an hour.
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FflitesS technique fur replacing q deit rOycr's boiler is to operate on the hull. Former method woi to dis-

assemble the old boiler, remove it, bring the new port* oboord and build the boiler inside the ship. The
top [eft photo shows how a large hull section is prefabricated before the ship even enters the drydock, Top
right, the new boiler is assembled complete and lowered into the proper position on the hull lection. Below,
when the ship arrives, o section of the hull is cut out and th* new section is slipped into its place. When
nil the boiler connections have been made, the hull section is welded and riveted and the ship is ready for sea
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The Mom Bomb

1. When the atom bomb reache* the desired height from the

target, the altimeter fire* a charge, driving the upper half of

the Fniton material down the barrel. 2. The fission material,

probably U-235 ar plutonium, start* downward toward the nose

of the bomb, traveling at a tremendous speed. 3. On Et* way
down, the material burst* through two safety shield* designed

to prevent fission from occurring accidentally during handling

4. Two lugs, marked sliding in grooves in the barrel, hit

cosing around lower fission material, knocking it away. Casing

stops premature radiation. 5. Another shield, marked "X", is

pushed aside as the upper half approaches the lower section.

6. Upper and lower halves come together to form the critical

mass. Neutrons emitted from source of radiation go through a
wok shield that adjusts their speed to induce chain reaction

7 r Thrust together, the two section* of fission material are
driven as a unit into the lead shielding in the nose of the

bomb, compressing the grooves to make room for itself. G. The
lead shielding allow* only a few neutrons to escape and holds
the material together until fission is completed, 0., Because
the bomb goes off In air, the blast is spread over wide areas

Left, drawing by G. H. Davit explain* the atom bomb a* it it

conceived by A. R, Weyl, prominent British scientist. Details

of the operation of the bomb are shown in the drawings above
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Two Conceptions

COMPRESSED
air for
forcing
NEUTRONS
DOWN TUBE

BATTERY

SOURCE OF
NEUTRONS

LOWER HALF
OF Tuac SOURCE O !

ftACMQACTTY

GAS

AMPUF!

CONTROL MOTOR

COMPRESSED *lft

FOR FORCING
Radioactive
gas up
TUBE

4 UPPER HALF
! OF TUBF

4

URANIUM
ISOTOPE

4 .FISSION TAKES

The Russian conception differs considerably from ihct of the

British scientist. Above left, radioactive gas is forced up from
the nose of the bomb by compressed air. Sirrmltaneouily,

right, more radioactive ga* is forced down from the tail and
the^e two constituents ore blown through tiny holes into the

fissionable mass (U-235 ), which Is enclosed in deuterium wax

EXPLODING AN ATOM BOMB BY MEANS OF A PILOT BOMB

ATOM
BOMB

t

1 RADIO
SIGNALS

PfLGT

BOMB |

ATOM BOMB
explodes

L
' "*'* •V> -r -J <AMRHPmy 1

' JjiL r • J

PILOT BOMB
GOES OFF

AND
SIGNALS CEASE

ItpH^ i

— —
The A-bomb can be exploded by radio. A pilot bomb is released

first and it sends radio signals to the atom bomb. When this

pilot bomb hits the earth, signals cease, exploding the A-bomb

Right, the Russian conception of the atom bomb is based on an
article published in the Russian ion* of Germany. It could be
controlled by radio signals (above] or by the altimeter method
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RUSSIAN CONCEPTION
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Sprayer Subdues Criminals

Anesthetic combined with an eye solu-
tion squirts in a fine stream from a “bomb**
designed lo subdue criminals. The “thug
repellent,'

1

was invented by Charles L. Ge-
hauer of Cleveland, executive of a chemi-
cal company. The Indianapolis police force
is using the subduing fluid on an experi-
mental basis.

Lawn Edger Uses Razor Blades

Razor blades are used to cut grass in a
new lawn edger for trimming along side-

walks. Two single-edge blades are held at

opposing 45-degree angles, making it pos-
sible to either push or pull the edger. A
horizontal plate engages the edge of the
sidewalk to guide in trimming the grass.

When the blades become dull they can be
removed and new blades installed.

Lever-Action Hunting Rifle

Has Round Breech Bolt

Featuring a round breech bolt enclosed
by a solid steel receiver, a new high-power
lever-action rifle promises improved shoot-
ing performance. The round-bolt construc-
tion assures smoother functioning. The
guns also have a redesigned carrier for

positive feeding and a matte surface on
the receiver for glare elimination,

Electric Machine Takes Footprints

Measuring pressures on various parts of

the feet as you walk and stand still, an
electrical footprint machine will tell you
whether or not you walk normally and, if

not, where the fault lies. Small disks are
attached to the shoe or the bare foot and
connected by cable to an oscillograph. The
pressures are measured and recorded as
curves on a continuous film.
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Combining virtual of each type aircraft, long- distance plans tow*, a short-range helicopter (II to remote site

of air crash, At the scene (2), helicopter*! engine is restarted, the tow i! unhitched and a landing is made

** f-

AIR-TOW RESCUE
Landing at remote, inac-

cessible places, air rescue’s

chief problem may be solved

by a combination of helicop-

ter and plane being tested by
the U. S, Air Force. Both take
oft under their own power,
keeping a 300-foot towline

slack during that critical pe-

riod, The plane tows the heli-

copter, too short-ranged to do
the job alone, to the rescue
site. There the helicopter's en-
gine is restarted, the tow un-
hooked and descent made.
With the rescued aboard, the

helicopter rises, makes a mid-
air pickup of the towline and
is pulled to an air base

After reicued are loaded aboard (3), helicopter take* off and maTces
a midair pickup of trailing line (4) for tow to the nearest air base

Hel IcotUt Corn. hUustmU^an



TELEVISION
MOUNTAIN

LONG BEACH wHFTTfER BLVD

SAN CLEMENTE IS CATALINA IS.

COLORADO BIVD, PASADENA

LOS ANGELES I

'T'HE DEER and bushy-tailed squirrels
* that live on Mount Wilson have been
watching a strange new forest of “bat-

wing 14
radiators and pylon antennas re-

place the trees that formerly grew on the

mountain top.

Seven new television stations and five

new FM stations are grouped together on
top of a small ridge not far from the famed
Mount Wilson Observatory where the

100-inch Hooker telescope is located. Ex-
cept for one transmitter that is a short dis-

tance from the others, all the stations are
within an area about half a mile long and a

couple of hundred yards wide.
This unique crowding together of trans-

mitters has occurred because, from the
6000-foot peak of Mount Wilson, there is

a wide horizon for TV and FM, providing
a service area that extends from Mexico
and San Diego on the south to Bakersfield
and Santa Barbara on the north. The sta-

tions directly overlook the entire Los An-
geles metropolitan area in which are lo-

cated most of the 60,000 television receiv-

ers of the region. The mountain top is no
more than an hour and a half by road from
the Hollywood television studios.

Seven of the stations are operating now
and tne others are almost ready to trans-

mit their first test patterns and sound pro-
grams, As many as 19 different picture,

sound and separate FM frequencies will

be in use at the same time when all the

stations are on the air. This is bound to

lead to some confusion at first, but engi-
neers are confident that within a few
weeks after each new station comes on the
air it will be possible to correct any in-

terference, The differences between fre-

quencies in the short waves, they explain,

are about the same as standard broadcast
stations operating on their regular fre-

quencies while spaced 10 miles apart.

PASADENA

Exaggerated! iketeh thaws how pictures

are beametJ from to veer-shaped reflectors

in Hollywood to o rower atop Mount Wil-

son, re broadcast la tetS in Lot Angela area

PACIFIC OCEAN
SANTA MONICA

&|veri.v hills
HOLLYWOOD

TRANSMITTING
TOWER —

MOUNT
WILSON
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urbt iprtad out Rita tarpat whan
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Comok-typc coniroh and montformg icrten arc ui*d in n*w NBC stolen

An advantage of concentrating all the
stations is that a television-receiving an-
tenna down in the lowlands will pick up
all of the stations equally well and may be
pointed permanently toward the moun-
tain. It won’t be necessary to rotate the an-
tenna for best reception when switching
from .one station to another.
Each station is simply a big transmitter.

All the programs origi-

nate in Hollywood or Los
Angeles or at other
points and are relayed to

the mountain for broad-
casting. FM goes up the

hill by telephone cable,

as do some of the TV
sound programs. All vid-
eo and, in some cases,

the accompanying sound
as well is transmitted to

the mountain by micro-
wave radio beam. KTLA,
for instance, has big par-
abolic reflectors on top of

its Hollywood studio and
other reflectors at its

Mount Wilson station IS
miles away, in line of

sight. Pictures and sound
are beamed from the stu-

dio to the transmitter and
are radiated back over
Hollywood and the sur-
rounding country. When
KTLA is televising a re-

mote program, such as a

baseball game, it sends a

mobile beam transmitter
out to the location and either beams the
program direct to Mount Wilson or else

back to Hollywood, from which point it is

relayed by radio to the mountain.
Some of the television stations have in-

stalled their own beams, while others are
using a radio link provided by Pacific Tel-
ephone and Telegraph Company, The
phone company has erected its own build-

ing on the mountain for

receiving the beamed
programs that it handles,
and for relaying them to

the adjacent transmitters
by coaxial cables. The
microwave receiving an-
tennas are mounted side

by side in a large room in-

side the building instead
of on the roof, where they
would be exposed to the
weather. The exterior
wall of the room, in front
of the antennas, consists
of one large window of

transparent plastic sheet-
ing that offers no resist-

ance to the incoming
high-frequency energy.
The building also

serves as one of the radio
receiving and transmit-
ting points for the phone
company’s mobile urban
and mobile highway ra-

Frdrrc a fnobile truck-s-taiion tefhnUian s beam TV program ro Mount WiFson



Wave gutdei—hoUaw capper tubes— conduct the high-frequency lelevi-

siorr energy from the Motion's transmitter to Its tallest antenna

dio services which together have about 150 subscribers,
mostly public utilities, doctors and trucking concerns.
Also in the building is a small switchboard that handles
the phone calls of the new radio community.

Typical of the television stations on Mount Wilson is

the new NBC transmitter, KMBH
f
built at a cost of half

a million dollars. It is equipped with a standard RCA TT-
5A transmitter that puts an effective radiated power of

27.5 kilowatts {for picture) on its five-element superturn-
stile antenna. Three picture chains and two sound
chains are available in the transmitting room. If any one
circuit develops trouble, the operator can switch to an-
other chain at once. Nine hundred different tubes are
in use when the station is on the air. The main picture

Above, turnstile tower hat 20 "batwing" elemertli (half at fight angles). Below, left to right, four dishpan an-

tenners pick op incoming sound beams, studio picture beams arid pictures from two mobile transmitters
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Control cofltoFe of NBC station has four screens for monitoring pictures

arid .sound-transmitting tubes are air-

cooled by means of blowers and are water-
cooled by means of internal piping. The
station has its own distilling plant for cre-

ating pure water for cooling tubes.

The station building also contains a

three-room apartment for its caretaker;

for emergencies it has a bunkroom in

which four operators may sleep, and an,

electric kitchen equipped with a freezing

unit and stocked with enough food, frozen

and canned, for three months.

a BAKERSFIELD

SANTA BARBARA

LOS ANGcUfS

BEACH

This is because the ra-

dio operators and engi-

neers on Mount Wilson
expect to be snowed in

for days or weeks at a
time in spite of their
proximity to the semi-
tropical country a mile
below thorn. Snowplows
may be able to clear the
roads immediately after a
heavy storm but a com-
bination of a heavy snow
plus landslides may
block the road for longer
periods. All the stations

are stocked with food
against this contingency.

All of them, too, have
been elaborately protect-
ed against heavy winds,
lightning and icing of

their antennas. Winds as strong as S3 miles
an hour have been recorded, with gusts
estimated at 100 miles per hour, All anten-
na towers have been designed with this

condition in mind.
Icing conditions occur during the winter

months and rime ice may build up to 10
times the diameter of "the member on
which it collects. To avoid any possible de-
tuning of an antenna because of the ice

load, most of them have been provided
with internal electrical strip heaters to

keep them warm. One
300-watt heater is placed
inside each lobe of each
batwing, a total of 20
heaters for a five-element
supertumstile.

All the TV, FM and
combination antennas are
grounded direct to the
earth, this being permis-
sible because short-wave
radiation is ^ matter of
resonance tuning rather
than insulation. Normal-
ly

f
a grounded antenna

would dissipate the ener-

gy of any lightning bolts,

but on Mount Wilson the
thin layer of topsoil over-
lies a rock formation that

is not an ideal conductor.

At the Don Lee TV and
FM stations more than
half a mile of copper

(Continued to page 234)

BERNARDINO

Map show} location of Mount
Wilton and the area It blankets

with television and FM broad-

casts, The Until! of fh* rang?

are Santa Barbara, San Diego
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Railroad Sleep Hanger
For railroad travelers. Dr. Igo

Seeger of Vienna has come up
with a sleep hanger that holds the
passenger in a comfortable sleep-
ing posture while sitting upright.

The hanger is supported from
overhead by an adjustable strap,

A shelf holds the folded arms of

the traveler while another shelf

has a pillow to support the head.

Wax Paper Seals Itself

To Keep Food Fresh

Sandwiches and other foods stay

fresh longer when wrapped in an
adhesive wax paper that is self

sealing. One side of the wax paper
is coated with a sanitary adhesive
that will seal itself, but will not
adhere to anything else. You
merely wrap the paper around the

food and press the edges together

for a complete seal

Motchstkk Stories

Telling stories with matches is

the hobby of Martin Saldana C.

of Mexico. He carves common
matchsficks to form the figures of

the story. One of his groups in-

cludes Don Quixote, his horse,
squire, the squire's donkey, a

woman of the story and the famous
windmill. Another set depicts the

episodes in a popular Mexican
cowboy song. The tools used are a
razor, pin with a small head and
the hair from an art brush stuck

to a toothpick. All the figures are

painted with water colors.

Heat-Resistant Plastic

Plastic of the polystyrene type now can
be molded into products that must resist
heat without shrinking or fading in color.

In the past, plastics of this type had little

resistance to heat. The new plastic, which
can be left in boiling water for 15 minutes
with little change, can be molded into tea
strainers^ knife and fork handles and radio
cabinets which may develop hot spots from
the tubes. A change in the molecular ar-
rangement gives the plastic its heat-resist-
ant properties* The material can be molded
into transparent products or it can be col-

ored uniformly.

Both of these- rod so cabinets were made from polytty-

rene
r but the ivory one wot mode from th« new typ*.

It hat resisted a bailing-water bath for 10 minutes
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A Mississippi professor does
bottle with insect adversaries,

snakes and birds. His mas-
terpiece is a "still life" study
done by the light of the firefly

By Qooinftatt

Prof*« or Hutch ini gait reedy to photograph the

rhinoceros beetle in the museum at Mississippi

Stole College. He is using the field comero Her*-

ftelowj photograph oF fh* harvester ant show* the

extreme clarity of (he pictures made by Hatching

r\lD YOU ever look the Camponoftu^ (Cotobopsis) mississippiensis in the
eye? Prof. Ross Hutchins of Mississippi

State College has—with a camera, and the
experience resulted in some of the weird-
est photographs ever recorded on film. In
his laboratory, the professor has accom-
plished feats which no other man has du-
plicated. The frolic with the Colobopsis
was only one of them.
“Some of Natures strangest works can

be found right under your nose, if you
only take the trouble to look for them,”
claims the professor of entomology, hut he
has roamed thousands of miles through
every state in the union in search of tar-

gets for his camera. The result has been
thousands of invaluable close-ups of
American fauna, ranging from parasol ants
to vicious chicken hawks and deadly cop-
perhead moccasins.

Professor Hutchins uses two cameras:
one in the field and another in the labora*
tory* His field camera, a view type with a
long extension, is used for snapping sub-
jects that cannot be captured and for the

action shots in which the professor excels.

The laboratory model is Hutchins' per-
sonal brain child and required a month of

spare time to create. As far as Professor
Hutchins knows, there is no other like it.

Originally a 4 by 5 view camera, it is now
equipped with a solid plywood extension
approximately three feet long. Captured
insects are placed on an adjustable stage,

controlled by the rack and pinion from a

armed with a camera

.

i
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discarded microscope The stage is illumi-

nated by a 500-watt spotlight and a photo-

flood lamp. A microscope mirror deflects

light to the subject. Because of the long
extension, subjects may be placed almost
in contact with the lens and a clear image
obtained. This permits photographing of

various sections of an insect’s anatomy.
Due to the camera's unusual length, three

seconds’ exposure is standard, though
Hutchins has obtained photos in less time.

Hutchins and his cameras are fighting a

battle which is beginning to pay dividends
for the farmers of Mississippi. The profes-

sor has identified photographically every
crop-damaging insect besieging the farm-
ers of his state. His photographs have been
reproduced in booklets issued by the Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station of Mississip-

pi State College and are distributed free to

farmers and used as texts by agricultural

students. Armed with these unmistakable
descriptions of their adversaries, farmers,
county agents and agricultural extension
workers are able to put the finger on the

crop killers as soon as they invade new
fields, often averting thousands of dollars

of damage to plants.

One of Professor Hutchins' rarest sub-
jects was the aforementioned Coiohopsis
ant r An industrious and highly destructive

creature, it sets up living quarters in a hol-

lowed-out white-ash twig* Warriors of the

tribe have plug-shaped heads with which
they block the nest’s entrance to intruders.

Other ants are admitted only after they
signal by tapping on their kinsmen’s plugs.

With much patience, the professor was
able to photograph this procedure.
Another oddity was the rhinoceros bee-

tle, so called because of a peculiar horn-
like projection jutting from its forehead.
A third was the parasol ant, which carries

leaves atop its body as though they were
huge umbrellas. Once Hutchins made a
vivid set of color prints of a single termite.

Another session with the camera produced
an unusual portrait of a louse, A third tiny

subject was a microscopic aphid.
The Hutchins camera has been trained

on over 100 varieties of fish, hundreds of

butterflies, moths, birds, animals and
snakes. Heptiles arc perhaps his favorite

subjects, though they have brought him
some uneasy moments.
A less deadly adversary was the bomber
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Mo pholofla*h bulbs were used for thit pidUK, Hi

was taken wilh ihe light from a group of fireflies

Below, with hi* ! a b oratory camera, Hutchinf takes

such enlei-gcd photograph* a* this on? of a housefly

A



Above, th* camera ranches tfrfi

praying mantfc in th* middle of

a meal. He holds a grasshopper

with his Forelegs at he salt it

Right, a dentist's view of the

copperhead moccasin! Its mouth
it held open by a forge paper

dip. Reptiles are a favorite

subject for Hutchins' cameras

Below, this enlarged view of a

rhinoceros beetle clearly shows
the curved tusk on its forehead

that gives the insect its name

beetle, an entomological specimen which
Professor Hutchins dubbed the “gas bomb
of the insect world.” When captured, the
inch-long beetle ejects a tiny cloud of

thick, choking gas which, on a small scale,

has the same effect as tear gas.

Hutchins" rarest accomplishment has
been a photograph illuminated entirely by
the light of fireflies. A group of glowworms
was placed in a rough semicircle about the
edge of a tiny statuette and, using the in-

sects
?

feeble radiance as a substitute for a
floodlight, Professor Hutchins took several
dozen photographs, all of which are sharp
in detail The fireflies provided an eerie
glow, which created a startling effect of

delicate indirect lighting.

For relaxation, Professor Hutchins oc-

casionally attaches a piece of chicken en-
trails to a long string leading to the shutter
of his camera, which he conceals in a

clump of underbrush in a remote section of
some convenient woods. Ilium ination is

provided by a flash attachment. The setup
has yielded some excellent night action
shots of ’possums, foxes and coons as they
pounce upon the inviting food scraps.

Fighting farm foes with film has proved
fascinating as well as profitable for Profes-
sor Hutchins. He has followed his unusual
profession for almost two decades and is

looking forward to many more exciting
years of happy hunting with his camera.
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Homemode Rock-Screening Tank Doubles Output of Floating Gravel Pump

Protecting the pump from damage
by large rocks, a homemade rock
screen doubled the pump's produc-
tion by permitting the hose to work
close to the gravel bed. The screen,

built into a tank near the pump,
eliminates the screen nozzle that re-

duces effective suction. Waterborne
material is drawn from the pit into

the top of the tank. A grille of welded
bars allows gravel to pass, but holds
back large rocks and roots that

would damage the pump. The gravel
is then sucked from the bottom of

the tank through the pump to the
screening plant. A gasketed cover on
the tank permits the operator to re-

move the large rocks.

Powerful Semitrailer Vehicle Hauls Long Loads Over Rough Terrain

Heavy loads of great
length are carried by a

hauler designed to oper-
ate both in soft earth and
on the highway. Pipe,
timber and steel can be
loaded on the hauler and
carried through mud and
up steep grades to the
construction job. The ve-
hicle features electric

power steering and the
elimination of springs
and other parts under
the frame which would
drag when traveling
through soft ground.
Large

,
low-pressure tires

prevent the vehicle from
sinking into mud*
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ft really work?! Used in the pageout a* (he Chicago
Railroad Fair, the pumper threw a steady stream of

water. In the old days the tank held water for print-

ing the pump, which drew water from o well or river

Old-Time Pumper Rebuilt

When Carlo; A, Whitney, a worker at Chicago's Mu-
seum of Selene? and Industry, rebuilt on ancient fire

engine he first cleaned away the grime and dull of a
century- Beneath it he found a tank modi' of inlaid

wood and a name plate showing that the pumper was
built In 1855. Whitney rebuilt the body, turned new
brass parts faF The pump and made new leather

waithers far the cylinders. The completed pumper,
shined and ready for a fire, really throws water

Piston and other old pari; had to be recut. A brass

Strainer prevented debris from entering the mecha-
nism when water was pumped from a river. Below,
most ports were usable, few were remade by hpnd

Old name plate shows that the pumper was built in

13-55. Below, the Inlaid body we; completely refin

Ished. Note length of pump handle used by crew
members, undoubtedly proud of their inlaid wagon



Weight-Lifting Rig

May Aid Paralytics

Based on the principle

of weight-lifting, an ex-
erciser for polio victims
may increase the size and
strength of muscles that

are partially paralyzed.
The weight-lifting appa-
ratus was designed by
three doctors, using funds
advanced by the National
Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis. The limb to be
exercised is placed in a

harness and the patient

tries to move the para-
lyzed muscles enough to

overcome the pull of the
weights* Instruments re-

cord the strength of the
muscles. In experiments, more than 20 the size and strength of paralyzed limbs,

polio patients who had been mailing little The exerciser is designed only for muscles
progress under other treatments increased which still retain some of their power*

Shipboard bomber
Faster and Bigger

More speed, weight
and bomb -carrymg ca-
pacity give the Navy f

s

North American-built
XAJ-1 an edge over
present carrier planes. A
turbojet engine cuts in

with the two piston en-
gines to provide added
power during combat and
emergencies. For easier
shipboard handling, the
outer wing panels fold

inboard and the vertical

tail folds down.
Official If. 2d. ftAvy ijhiiiu

"Sea Wafer" Metal
Used to Make Plane
Sea and air combine in

a five-seater British per-
sonal plane made of mag-
nesium alloy, an element
extracted from sea water*
Though the metal weighs
less than the lightest alu-
minum, the wings in
bending tests have with-
stood deflection five times
greater than is required.
Expected to fly over 200
m.p.h., the unorthodox
craft was designed by an
'"amateur” who had never
before worked around
airplanes.



BATHROOM HANGER, below left, has three grip*

on each of eight afiris so you con hang 24 item* in

a small space and they won't fall to the floor. The

Harm* swing intci thp plastic shell when not in use

SCREW-CAP WRENCH, center, loosens [or covers

like magic. Two adjustable prqngi grip the jar lid

when you pull on a trigger The long bar provides

plenty of leverage for removing the tightest cover

SPRING-TYPE HANGER for trousers and skirts con

be put on with one hand, right. You squeeze it and
it opens, release it and il grips the garment. All

metal, it will hold up to 15 pounds of clothes

SELF-EMPTYING VACUUM CLEANER mixes ihe dost

and dirt with water from the top and flushes them

down the drain. An accordionirke rubber hose

stretches five times its original length of eight feet,

giving the equivalent of 40 feet of flexible ho5£r,

A nylon screen catches hairpins, paper clips ond
other objects that might stop up the sink drain

WHAT’S NEW
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DISPENSING TRAY for bar soap keeps

the soap from getting soggy. Water drains

through slotted {rase. Press down an edge
of the trap and the soap slides forward

WATERLESS BADIATOR, below, plugs Info

any electric culls!- Using no water or

steam, if comes in two sizes. Portable,,

its handle swings down for use as a rack

SERVING CART has a removable tray as its top,

making i! convenient to pass the food around offer

you've wheeled it in from the kitchen. The two rear

wheels pivot far posy maneuvering around furniture.

Mode entirely of aluminum fci- long life, the wagon
has two fixed shelves m addition to the top tray

POOD SHAVER speeds the preparation of salads,

sandwiches, potato chips and other dishes, tt uses

two interchangeable blodes, one for cutting the thin

slices such as used in making potato chips and the

Other for thicker slices. Made of cast aluminum,, the

staSnprcof shaver is nickel plated for easy cleaning
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No Job Is Too Large or Too Small for Japanese Brush-Writer

FapuLA * ^TfcMAW(Cj

Top left, speed-writing in grant »», Right, writing brush used at left. Bottom, that's no spike I

1

It's a

common pin that shows the amount of enlargement needed to bring tiny letters above it up to a readable sire

From one extreme to the other, Tendo
Ohbavashi of Odawava, Japan, is an ex-

pert in penmanship. Using a Japanese
writing brush, not a sharp-pointed pen as

is generally used for microscopic writing,

he prints 10,000 Japanese characters on a

paper one inch square. He has printed the

words Popular Mechanics in such tiny let-

ters that they can be read only under a

strong reading glass. At the opposite ex-
treme, he prints Japanese characters with
a giant brush that weighs 50 pounds. In a

recent demonstration, he printed two com-
plicated Japanese characters, requiring five

gallons of India ink, on a sheet of paper 20
by 50 feet in less than one minute.

Powerful Hydraulic Rams
"Uproot" Telephone Poles

Even the largest telephone pole
is pulled out of the ground in less

than five minutes by a hydraulic-
ram device used by a western util-

ities company. Two 50-ton hydrau-
lic rams, with strokes of 22 inches,

are connected to heavy chains
that wrap around the pole. A
small gasoline-driven compressor
on the truck provides the hydrau-
lic power. Hand-operated jacks,

formerly used for this purpose, re-
quired at least two hours to raise

a large telephone pole.

Fifty million persons, which is

49 percent of the population of the

United States over 16 years of age,

are motor-vehicle drivers, accord-
ing to the Automobile Manufac-
turers Association.
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Collapsible camp ts concealed In the car trunk ond lionoath the boot when Hardy shoves off on £3 ft thing trip

BOAT TRAILER BECOMES CAMP TENT

Fisherman Vessie E. Hardy, Jr., of Dal-
las* Tex., can roam anywhere in search of

good angling spots without worrying about
accommodations Tor the night. Hardy car-

ries a complete camp, including tent and
boat, behind his car. When he wants to

camp for the night he pulls a tent and two
cots from the car trunk. Then he lifts the
boat off the trailer, exposing a tent plat-

form. Two extensions of the platform fold

out over the trailer wheels, where they are
supported by chains. Hardy converts the
two boards that held the boat on the trail-

er into end poles for the tent, and runs a
ridgepole between them. He then elects
the tent and pegs it to the ground. Two
camp cots fit into the tent, with four feet

of space between them. Hardy can erect
the camp in 15 minutes without help and
repack it in the same length of time.

Top fight, hinged Itctiom of platform fold oul over
trailer wheels and are held with chain*. Right, the

polos fit info framework. Below, camp i; erected in

15 minutes. It ilceps two, with space between tots

\
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I TS A FAR CRY from a
* scraggy mountainside
in Vermont to the formal
beauty of Washington,
D.C., but without that

New England peak, the
nation’s capital wouldn't
look the same. That
mountain at Danby* Vt.,

has provided the white
marble for such beauti-
ful buildings as the Jef-

ferson Memorial, the
Senate Office Building*

the Supreme Court
Building and the nearby
Arlington Amphitheater.
Even the sharpest-eyed

tourist would have dif-

ficulty spotting the quar-
ry out of which so many
of the nation's beautiful

buildings have come.
Only a ragged white scar

on the forested slope

marks the site. That scar,

high up on the hillside,

is the entrance to a vast

marble mine that ex-

tends hundreds of feet

inside the mountain,
Since 1840, Vermont

quarrymen have been
cutting giant blocks of

white Danby marble and
starting them on their

way to fame. For the Su-
preme Court Building
alone, more than 1000
carloads of marble were
quarried at Danby.
Only one of many maT-

ble mountains in the
country, the Danby mine
has grown in size as

blocks were removed
until today the mam-
moth cavity covers more
than 13 acres. Inside this

marble hall* the temper-
ature remains at a con-

stant 45 degrees, winter
and summer. Even on
the hottest day of the

year, the quarrymen
wear warm jackets as

they work.
Mining marble under-

ground is about as differ-

ent from mining coal as
the Mack dust of the
coal mine differs from
the white dust of the
quarry. Miners can get
rough with coal and no

mining

marble

a
K

Arthur II* JtoJfton

mnuntain

TTi_r« l.lnnij ptOK

Channalar tuH d**p grooves in th* quarry floor as it t-vn* bock and forth

on iit track. It work* lilt* an air ham mar. Photo an dppawta papa shawm a
quarry, looking toward the an franco. Lacfgom an tha pfflart war* loft whan
layers of marMt won romovaJ. Tht piftara support tha roof of tha quarry
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Above, tfuori'yrmefi pound wedges info

hate? in frhe morble Id loosen the? layer of

watte ro-ck on lop. Left, bfg block of mar-

ble leaves quarry on ill way fro the mill

damage is done, but marble has
to be treated gently. Sudden
shocks must be avoided. Bias-
ing is never done in marble, ah
though it is frequently used to

clear away the waste rock around
(he deposit. Whenever bLasting
is done in the waste rock (the

quarrymen cad it country rock),

an insulating channel is cut be-

tween the lock and the marble to

prevent the blast from spreading
and shattering the fine stone.

At the Danby quarry, the mar-
ble deposit comes almost to the
surface on one side of the slope

and then travels horizontally into

the hill. It was much easier and
more economical to tunnel into

the rock above the marble depos-
it than to remove about 200 feet

of waste-rock overlay to uncov-
er the valuable stone.

Th is tunnel has grown until

Marble can be worked like wood Of mfttol.

Selow, workman, il fuming a column On a

lafbe, A *tr«m of water cools frhe took



the quarrymen are now working
more than 700 feet in the heart, of

the mountain, The underground
mine is more than TOO feet square
and more than 90 feet high. At
regular intervals inside the quar-
ry. thick pillars of marble are left

to support the lop of the moun-
tain, else the mountain might
cave in the quarry roof, The pil-

lars are from 20 to 30 feet square
at the base and about 75 feet

apart. This marble is, of course,
wasted and can never he re-

moved safely.

In a project such us the Su-
preme Court Building, the exact
location of each block in the
building is known before any
cutting in the quarry begins. The
quarryman has to know the ex-

act size of the piece before be
can lay out the block for the

channeling machines.
These channeling machines,

operated by air pressure they
produce themselves with an elec-

tric motor and compressor, cut
long crevices in the marble floor.

Mirrorlike finishes, are put an marble with

this machine. The mrioui polishing
h«adt Are shown at extreme left of photo

Marble blocks are carried down into the valley, 900 feet below
Danby quarry, on this coble cor. The track is almost o mile long

In the finishing miM. the morbid is rubbed down to the e*oc*

size on huge cast-iron wheels. Sand and water are the abrasives



They run on steel tracks like pint-size

locomotives moving back and forth, their

chisel blades pounding into the marble.
There are five different blades in each
chisel and they pulverize the marble with
a pile-driver action of 300 strokes a minute.
The machines weigh more than four tons
each and can cut a channel to a depth of 20

feet. Water is added, as the cut deepens, to

keep the marble chips in suspension. At
intervals during the cutting, the machine
operator bails out the crevicelike cut with
a slender scoop.
After the longitudinal channels have

been cut* the operator moves the track for

the crosscuts which divide the long strips

into blocks of the desired sizes. When the
cutting is completed, the quarry floor looks
like a giant checkerboard with cuts running
at right angles to each other.

Removing the key block (the first block
in each level) is the step that “unlocks

5
' the

floor so the other pieces can be removed
easily, A powerful derrick pulls on the
block as one side is wedged or pried until

the block breaks free at the bottom. After
this operation, the quarrymen can work at

the lower level, cutting the bottoms of the
blocks with pneumatic drills and wedges.
The shape of each block is carefully

marked in the marble and the cuts follow
this marking exactly so that the block will

(Continued to page 25fl)

Top, diamond-toothed yaw tut* the base of a marble
urn. Center, carving a soldier memorial (rani solid

block of marble. Plaster modal is at left, Lowe*
right, artisan uses pneumatic chisel to cut design

of 25-faot White Chapel Memorial shown at the left
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Molded Parts for Model Planes

Give Accuracy With Strength

Skin parts molded of cloth and paper
give model“airplane builders a perfection
in scale that is impossible to attain except
by professional modelmakers. The contour
parts are laminated into a thin, rigid skin by
combining paper and cloth under heat and
pressure. The resulting parts are exact
replicas of corresponding parts in the real

plane, and are much stronger than wood
frames covered with paper. The assembly
time of the kit is reduced. Waterproof and
highly resistant to fuel and oil, the pre-
formed parts withstand crack-ups that

would demolish other model planes.

Top, model of Republic Seabed shawl the accuracy

of detail passible with the molded 5 Icin ports, Abov$,

plane auernblcd by gluing praformod parts to frame

Oil-Level Gauge
Is Easy to Read

Oil -storage tanks need
never run dry when a
gauge which tells the oil

level at a glance is used,
All the visible parts of the
gauge are made of plas-
ties. The indicator is

mounted on top of the
tank through a steel cou-
pling and can be read
from all directions. The
gauge withstands a filling

pressure of more than 70
pounds per square inch.

There are approximate-
ly 9000 airplanes used by
United Statesfarmers now
as compared with only
about 100 in 1941.
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Nature needs help as a
hungry world calls far

food. "Blueprints" drawn
up by animal engineers
promise to give us more
meals from each animal

Thn 900-pound bo by steer is a preview of the ''stream lined"

m&del that wilt provide you with choice cuts of meat in <i few
years. Mote its square lines, low frame and short "wheelbase''

Engineering

Compare this new-model Poland China pig with the scrawny hogs

on the apposite page. Below, sheep at left, much bigger than

pure Navajo at right,, is a crossbreed of a Romney and Navajo

wl

.J

pLANS for the 1950-
model beef critter al-

ready are on the drawing
boards of the nation’s ani-
mal engineers—and never
did you see such a stream-
lined creation!

Built with square lines,

low to the ground and
with shorter "wheelbase/

11

this advanced model will

carry more T-bones and
tenderloins for its weight
than any animal yet to ap-
pear on American ranges.
The animal engineers

have other new designs
on the drafting board for

release soon — specifica-

tions for ultra-efficient
pigs, sheep, chickens and
turkeys. Here are some of

the new models:
An air-conditioned cow

for hot climates.
Beautified sheep, with-

out ugly neck wrinkles
and dental defects*

Streamlined hogs with
more pork chops, fewer
sparer ibs.

Hens that lay firmer,

better, poaching eggs

—

and more plentifully.

"Early bird" turkeys
that beat the season to be
ready for the roaster be-
fore Thanksgiving*
Home-grown sheep

clothed in valuable Kara-
kul coats.
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"Pitiey woods roots

r

Hf with three

little pigs th<r» win grflw into

rozorbock hogs jus* as thin and
scrawny at the i/ mother. Ani-

mal engineers are developing

more efficient breeds of swine

to provide better meat for you

Better Bleat
L-y. .

By Moxweff Reid Grant

J

And if 1950’s steaks are juicier and more
tender, you can thank such inventive
geniuses as those who invented a mechani-
cal chewing device to set new standards for

meat quality. Don’t laugh—a scientist has

to be exact—and two government research
men, testing meat in a project aimed at

improving beef quality, needed an accu-
rate way of rating the tenderness of steaks
and roasts.

Their first effort was a set of jaws with
teeth to imitate actual chewing. This didn’t

work too well, so they evolved a mechanical
“biter” which cuts out a circular core sam-
ple much as a cook cores an apple. This
tidbit of meat is put into a triangular hole
in a large steel blade. A motor, pulling

against a strong spring, draws the blade
through the sample, just as a carpenter
pulls a saw through a piece of wood in a

VeJerirtatfes of the Department of Agriculture ri*k their live* while working with ileeping-tkknets virus,

Thh protective clothing reduces ihe risk of infection at they prepare a vaccine against the dread disease
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Scale, hold against a photo micrograph of fleece that

is magnified 500 times, shows quality of wool hairs

miter box. As the meat is sheared in two,
its tenderness is read on a scale.

Tender steaks are only one of the things
the animal engineers are demanding of the
improved beef critter. They also expect
top performance—sturdy animals that are

healthy, fast-growing and don’t eat their

heads off. By sea and air
T
animals from

many parts of the world are being brought

to U. S. laboratories so their good qualities

can be drafted for American agriculture.
For instance, there's the air-conditioned

cow. Two years ago a ship docked at an
eastern port, bringing two young bulls and
two heifers on the last lap of a 12,000-mile
sea-and-air journey from India. Govern-
ment scientists, combing the earth’s dairy
population, had selected these animals for
their ability to withstand hot weather.
Cows have no sweat glands—they keep

cool by breathing hard and evaporating
moisture from their lungs. In humid sum-
mers of the southern states, ordinary cows
such as Guernseys and Jerseys pant list-

lessly and milk production falls off as much
as 40 percent But the Indian cows have
loose skins with more cooling surface and
their thick, hairy hides are good insulators.

Their weakness is stingy milk production

—

only about 2000 pounds of milk yearly com-
pared with a U. S. average of 4500 pounds.
Now the animal designers are well along

toward combining the good qualities of the
two types to get an air-conditioned cow
that faces southern summers without a
murmur, yet yields milk plentifully. It can
mean new prosperity to southern farmers.
Another “model” is being air-conditioned

by crossing the Aberdeen Angus cow with
the Afrikander, which is similar to the
humpbacked zebu and whose tropical an-

Eggshells are tested for strength and porosity and only those of top quality are placed iff the incubator
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cestry promises to assure hot-
weather efficiency.

Face lifting for sheep Is a typical

job by which the animal designers
want to correct nature^ mistakes,
paving the Way for production -

line efficiency. Not that they are
worried particularly about Mrs.
Sheep's glamour—they want to do
away with skin wrinkles that

make shearing difficult and lower
the value of tl le fleece. Too much
wool about the eyes nearly blinds
some sheep, so they can't even fol-

low the leader—thus a relatively

barefaced sheep is worth more.
Occasional ly, too, sheep have
overshot jaws so that the fi^ont

teeth don't meet, making chewing
so difficult that the animal actually
is underfed. These defects are
avoided by not using such animals
in breeding flocks, Research men
at the Western Sheep Breeding
Laboratory in Idaho already have
cut down skin wrinkling of Ram-
bouillet sheep and many lambs
raised there are born free of the

troublesome skin folds.

The animal engineer uses three
main tools: (I) “selection,” or

picking out superior animals to be

[Continued to page 246)

Hen being placed In tect chamber will hove her efficiency de-

termined by meaturrng the intake of oxygen and oulpur of heat
and carbon dioxide- Below, weighing chichi that were fed same
diet except one an left received a concentrate of cow manure
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Scooter Scoots 75 Miles Per Gallon

Two passengers or a payload of 400
pounds are carried by a four-wheel ve-
hicle (.hat scoots along at speeds up to 30
miles an hour. The 160-pound vehicle
travels 75 miles on a gallon of gas. A 214-

horsepower engine delivers thrust to only
one of the wheels. The brake, dutch and
shift lever have been replaced by a control
stick. The lever operates a torque con-
verter consisting of a drive unit for a
bomber turret, providing a variable gear
ratio. The driver pushes the stick forward

to move ahead and pulls on it to back up
or brake. On the floorboard are a foot
throttle and emergency brake. Oak slats

that form the floor give the vehicle a spring
action that eliminates the need for springs.
The scooter is being used by disabled vet-
erans, and guests at several resorts.

Memorial for Columbus
To Be Giant lighthouse

Ground recently was broken in

a ceremony that marked the be-
ginning of construction of a mas-
sive lighthouse memorial to Chris-
topher Columbus on the south
coast of the Dominican Republic.
When completed T the memorial
will form a recumbent cross meas-
uring three quarters of a mile from
end to end and 120 feet high. A
powerful beacon at the junction of

the crossarms will project a verti-

cal beam to guide aircraft as well
as ships. The body of Columbus
will be moved to the memorial and
21 American nations will provide
material for a museum and library.

The memorial lighthouse will cost

$5,000,000, A large part of the

money will be raised by special

stamp issues of the 21 nations com-
prising the Pan American Union.

HA single 277-ton power genera-
tor, completed recently by West-
inghouse, will turn out the equiva-
lent of 134,000 horsepower— as

much as produced by 20 of the

largest railroad locomotives.
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Electric Paint Remover

Does Not Char Wood
Paint and putty are removed

from buildings and windows safely

with a small, electric tool that de-
velops 1000 degrees of heat and
has four scraping edges* The wood
is not charred by the tool which
blisters the paint, making it pos-

sible to scrape it away quickly and
without danger. Its four edges can
be shaipcncd wrhen dulled by long

use and are easily replaced when
worn out. The tool operates on
standard house current at a cost of

about three cents an hour.

Right, there's no danger of setting your

house on fire when you get rid of the aid

paint with an electfkally heated scraper

Motorcar for Handicapped

Operates Like Plane

Many of the control features of

an airplane have been built into a

motor vehicle designed for handi-
capped veterans, Constructed by
Edward T. Adkins of Palo Alto,

Calif., the little car runs three
miles an hour on electricity sup-
plied by a self-charging battery or
20 miles an hour on a gasoline en-
gine. The tires are from the tail

wheels of fighter planes and the
controls for operating the vehicle
are grouped just as they are in

multi-engine planes. A built-in

Spray for extinguishing fires oper-
ates automatically.

Spotting Scope
For Marksmen
Banging the eyepiece

with shooting glasses is

unnecessary with a new
60-mm. spotting scope
that gives a brilliant im-
age from an eye distance

of nearly one inch* This
also eliminates squinting
and makes target spotting

quicker and easier for the
marksman. The 20-power
scope has coarse and fine

focusing adjustments. It

is about 14 inches long
and fits any shooting kit.

Lens caps screw over the
eyepiece and objective,

eliminating the need for a
special case*
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Coach Beams Instructions to Players By Short-Wave Radio

Coaches can instruct piayel’s by short
wave with a miniature transmitter and re-

ceiver that has a headset about the size of a
hearing aid. One of the tiny broadcasting
stations has been assigned an FCC license

and was used by coach Mercer Beasley at

the Forest Hills tennis courts. The coach
speaks into a microphone and his words are

picked up by an antenna in a belt worn by
the player. Attached to the belt is a small
box which holds the batteries for the trans-
former* Beasley conceived the idea for the

coaching aid and Charles Lundgren, a
sports enthusiast, developed the equip**

ment, The men say that it can also be used
to coach other sports.

Suits Travel Without Wrinkling

In Automobile Garment Bag
Three suits are held without wrinkling

in a waterproof garment hag designed for

use in automobiles* Made of plastic-coated

fabric, the bag has a full-length slide fas-

tener. The material is said to be long-last-

ing because weather and rough treatment
will not harm it.

Secret Chemicals of Head-Hunters
May Aid Fight Against Cancer

Secret chemicals, said to have been used
by the head-hunting tribes of South Amer-
ica, may provide a weapon in the fight

against cancer. Because cancer is a condi-
tion in which the cellular tissue multiplies

rapidly, the chemicals, used by the savages
to shrink the heads of their victims, are
thought by Dr* Wilburn H. Ferguson of

Ecuador to be a means of returning the
cells to normalcy. The chemicals are held

in secrecy by the tribes and it was only after

years of friendship that Ferguson was given

a small jarful of the formula.
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In nn4w4f to runny requests for good furniture de-

sign, the Craftsman edilors fed especially proud in

presenting ihe beautiful modern bedroom suite pictured

in full color on page 190. Designed and constructed ex-

clusively for Popular Mechanics, it was built in a home
workshop with the tools pictured in the story to prove

that it can be duplicated easily by the average crafts-

man. Patterned after the popular functional style, the

group features a nave! bed which incorporates storage

space in the headboard, A special feature of the design

is the inset or
fJhopper rH front which gives a pleasing

shadow line. Stack plywood reduces cost.

* Ordmardy, craftsmen trunk of a bandsaw only as a

tool designed primarily for making outside curved cuts

in stock of varying thicknesses. But, properly set up
and fitted with simple fixtures, this common shop tool

can handle a wide variety of work difficult to do by
any other means, A comprehensive shop article on page
230 explains in detail how to run a bandsaw.

An excellent two-man boat for fishing small lakes,

this little plywood fob is light enough to he transported
on a dnr-tip luggagr carriri. Hi construction, described

on page 202, is simplicity itself, requiring no compli-
cated patterns to be fallowed.
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Humidor-ond-pipe rack: The humi-
dor, Fig. 2, is a cylinder formed from a
sheet of heat-forming crystal plastic,
:
)1« x 4 JA x 13Vi in. Forming is done by
heating the sheet until it is pliable. Fig.

.1, and then rolling and placing it in a

forming jig to cool. The jig consists of a

piece of sheet metal held in cylindrical

form by two pieces of plywood cut out
to slip over each end. Fig. 3. When the
plastic has cooled, it is re-
moved from the jig, the two

pimmects
ends are coated with cement (ethylene
dichloride) and held together a few mo-
ments until the cement sets. Then the plas-

tic is again placed in the jig and wrapped
with cord until thoroughly hardened.
The cylinder is cemented between two

flat pieces of plastic. The top one is drilled

for pipestems and an opening is

turned in its center to suit theBy R. BarsamStm

TWO PlLrlLb

CEMENTED
TOGETHER

HOLES V
LARGER THAN
PIPESTEMS

5 Vi" ID X TUBE

CEMENTED
JOINT

SHALL,' A1 RECESSES
FOR BOWLS

" X T* X 1
1 ,

The pliable plastic is rolled to a
cylindrical shape and placed in

a theet-meral mold to cool. As
it cooh, the plastic shset will

expand and conform lo mold
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in PLASTIC
inside diameter of the humidor cylinder.

The edges of the. holes are polished as in

Fig. 4, and shallow depressions for the pipe
bowls ore formed and polished in the top
surface of the bottom piece with a hand
grinder. Two scrips arc cemented to the

bottom of the base to provide feet.

Chip-and -card holder: Wells for the
chips are cut from standard tubular stock

of the proper size. A groove is out across
the back of each tube near the top to
receive the handle! and a finger slot is

cut in the front of each tube. The wells

are cemented to two separate pieces
which are spaced apart and

T
in turn,

cemented, to a base piece to form a track
for two playing-card containers. Note,
Fig. 5, that shallow depressions are first

filed in the edges of these pieces under
the chip wells. These provide finger

grips for removing the chips,

e
,j PLASTIC

TUSES FLATTENED

GROOVED

TUBES
LONG

TO SUIT DECK OF
STANDARDIZE
PLAYING CARDS.

FINGER
GROOVES
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V Fireplace Rails of Polished Brass Pipe

Are Assembled With Door-Hinge Parts

One homeowner added
a decorative touch to the
hearth of his fireplace by
setting these modernistic
brass rails in front of the
andirons. The rails, cut
and bent from lengths of
*.2 -in. brass pipe, are held
together with several
ball tips taken from loose-
pin door hinges. Spacers
of ’4 -in. brass pipe are
placed between the mils
and the tips, after being
tapped, are screwed onto
the threaded ends of Va-
in. rod. To give the ap-
pearance of rod stock, the
open ends of the short top
rail are plugged with
pieces of brass stock,
pressed in place and filed

Rush. All parts are buffed
and lacquered. — Carl J.

Tcrjung, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wooden Coat Hanger Provides Short Rails for Workbench or Table Top

Arms of a wooden coat hanger are al-

ready shaped to provide short rails for the
top of a workbench or table. Its just a

matter of cutting them from the hanger, as

shown, and fastening them in place. A
wooden backing strip should be nailed to

the edge of the bench top before attaching
the rails.—Roland Cueva, New York City*

Improvised Grinding-Wheel Dresser

From Old Hacksaw Blade

If a wheel dresser is not available, a

grinding wheel can be trued with a dis-

carded hacksaw' blade. First set the tool

rest about % in. from the wheel. Then lay
the saw blade flat on the rest and at a 45-
dcg. angle to the edge of the wheel. Hold-

ing the blade firm-
ly

s
feed it slowly

back and forth
with light pres-

sure. After a little

experimenting to

find the proper
technique, the
wheel can be
dressed quickly.-

—

C. R. Van Druff*

McLouth. Kans.

CGlue spots can be removed from fabric

by soaking the spots with hot water and
soap and then wiping dry with a clean cloth.

Repeat this operation as often as necessary
to remove the glue spot from the fabric.

Power Handsaw Run Through Joint

Aids Fitting Plywood Panels

Rather than take the time to plane the
edges of plywood panels before abutting
them, I obtain a perfectly matched joint in

just a few minutes by laying the panels
edge- to- edge on a flat surface and running
a power handsaw through the joint. The
panels, of course, must be temporarily
tacked in place. A straightedge tacked to

one of the panels is used as a saw guide.

C- E- Barker. Calgary, Alta., Can.
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WASTEBASKETS
This bosket wos made from thin

plywood solvoged from a ship-

ping carton, although hardboard

can be used. The bottom consists

of o 1016*50* disk of %-in* wood
around which the plywood: Is

wrapped and fastened with small

noils* The abutting edges of the

plywood at the seam are faced

on both sides with a plywood
batten and nailed with escutcheon

pins. Then the rim and bottom

edge of the basket are covered

with plywood hoops which ore

held with roundbeoded gimp
naifs. The exposed ends of the

hoops ore tapered and lap about

4 in. The gimp nails at the top

are clinched on the inside. Two
Strap handles complete the basket

The utter simplicity of this five*

piece basket will appeal to the

beginner having few tools. The

side a, being exactly alike, can

all be sawed end drilled at one
lime from either plywood or hard-

boordr The edges are beveled

45 deg., and the bottom of the

basket is a square piece of

in, solid wood, Other than the

screws which are used to attach

the sides to the bottom, no metal

fastenings are used, as the cor-

ners are laced together with a

h-in, leather thong or a shoe*

lace* Lacing is done In a manner
similar to facing a shoe, start-

ing at the bottom and ending at

the top with a knot on the inside

— 1 2
"

HOLES FOR
LACING J

SIDE, 4 REQP,

&QTT0M

Consisting of eight tapered staves

screwed to a solid-wood bottom

and laced together at the top,

this basket is somewhat more dif-

ficult to make than the one de-

scribed above. Here the edges of

each stave are beveled 22 deg.

to produce mitered joints when
the staves are assembled. The

edges can be sawed on cm angle

if a power saw Is available, but

if the beveling must be done by
hand, the staves are cut out end
then beveled with a plane. With
the latter method, uniformity of

the bevel can be assured by
using a jig to support the stave

at the proper angle and the plane
horizontally. Sash cord or clothes-

line is used to lace the staves.

The ends can be knotted an the

inside or tied in a bow on outside.

Finish aN parts before assembling

BOTTOM
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STEAMING WALLPAPER to remove %t from a hall

or other jmolJ room con be done quickly with your

household iron, especially when so small a job does

not [ustify renting a steamer. Dampen o cloth and

fold it into a pad. Then hold the iron against the

pad to steam the paper loose. Keep wetting the pad

HATS, CAPS AND GLOVES will take less space in

crowded clothes closet when they are hung on q wire

strung above the clothes pole. Spring clothespins are

threaded on the wire which is attached to screw eyes

LENGTHS OF LIGHTWEIGHT CHAIN held across the

front of a bookcase with snap fasteners, left, prevent

small children from taking books from the shelves

WINDOW-SHADE WEAR due to the irregular tracking

of the shade when raised or lowered, is eliminated

by attaching two auto-window a nfira tilers at the

tap of the shade roller and near its ends, below
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SQUEEZING A IEMON through cheesecloth is. on
easy woy to obtain a small quantity of strained

juice. The cloth is moistened with water so it

will not absorb the fruit juice and then fastened

ever the end of the lemon with a rubber band

YARN FROM OLD SWEATERS or dresses con be reused if

the kinks ore removed by steaming over a pan of wafer.
To do this, slip three clothespins over the rim of the

pan and wind the yarn around them. It takes only a few
minute* of steaming to stroighten the yarn for reuse

HOME PROBLEMS

IF SHERBET OR ICE CREAM must be removed from
the refrigerator at a definite lime, write the

hour an the refrigerator door with grease pen-
cil, above. Then, when in the kitchen, you are

sure to notice the reminder* Marking is wiped off

STORING BUTTONS in a plastic egg container

keeps them separated and makes selection easy*
The depression* which hold ihe eggs in the con-

tainer are about 1 In. deep and provide Space
for staring twelve types and colors of buttons

HAND-LOTION DISPENSE# fastened to the wall

above a bathrnette provides a convenient dis-

penser for baby oil* right. With the oil battie

turned into the dispenser, the oil can be obtained
with one hand while baby Is held with the other
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Doors Between Living and Dining Rooms
Fitted With Modern Swinging Bookcases

Our home is one of the
older types which origi-

nally had large sliding

doors between the dining
and living rooms. To avoid
a major remodeling job,

we hit upon the idea of

modernizing the opening
by fitting it with two doors
in the form of bookcases*
Viewed from the living

room, the doors appear to

be a built-in bookcase* A
large mural on the dining-
room side adds an unusual
decorative treatment to

that room. Three heavy
hinges fasten each door to

the jamb. Note that space
is allowed between abut-
ting edges of the doors to

permit them to close. A
facing strip nailed to one
of the doors covers the

gap.“Nan Thomas Issett,

Burlington, Vt

Adjustable Marking Gauge
A standard zigzag rule doubles as a con-

venient marking gauge with sufficient ac-
curacy for most work around the home. Tt

is readily adjusted to the desired dimen-
sion and the folded portion serves as a guide
along the edge of the work.

Safe Way to Carry Hunting Knife

Always carry a hunting knife in a sheath
strapped over a hip pocket. In this way* a
stumble or fall will not result in Injury.
It is also a good idea to reinforce the edge
of the sheath with extra copper rivets* If

there is no strap to hold the knife, run a
leather thong through the belt slits in the
sheath and tie it around the knife handle*

R. A. Jenkins, St. Louis, Mo*

Sanding Tool for Small Work
An old safety

razor makes an ex-
cellent tool for
sanding small jobs,

especially curved
surfaces. A piece
of sandpaper is

held in place by
tucking the ends between the head and
comb of the razor and tightening the handle
in the usual way. If very fine sandpaper is

used, several pieces can be mounted on the
razor and the top one removed when it be-
comes worn.

Jeff Sterns, New Bedford, Mass,

Key Ring Holds Bus Ticket

One commuter
saves the embar-
rassment of fum-
bling for his bus
ticket by inserting
it in a large spring-
type key ring. In
this way, even
though carried in

the change pocket,

the ticket can be
located quickly.

{[When baby begins to outgrow his high
chair, an ordinary kitchen chair with a

doorstop screwed into each leg to add
height makes a handy youth chair.
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SHELF
LIGHT

By Don Mofiier

Mounted above a kitchen
range, this handy shelf light

houses a fluorescent lamp and
an oilcloth shade which can be
lowered to protect the wall
from grease spots. The unit is

also a step-saver because its

flat top provides an excellent
shelf for a canister set
The lamp parts, which can

be purchased at most electri-

cal-supply stores, consist of a
40-watt fluorescent lamp, one
lamp holder, one combination
lamp holder and starter sock-
et, one automatic or manual-
type starting switch and a
proper ballast, These parts are
wired as shown in Fig. 1. As
fluorescent lamps radiate con-
siderably less heat than fila-

ment lamps* an a 11-wood fix-

ture, Fig. 3, can be used. The
design of the fixture lends it-

self to the installation of the
roller and the oilcloth shade.
No dimensions are given for

the shelf and valance as these
can best be determined from
the length of the window-
shade roller and the tube. The
lamp holder must be drilled
for a mounting screw, as
shown in Fig. 2. The shade
roller is held in place with in-

side brackets and the interior

of the fixture is painted white.
The exterior is decorated to

harmonize with the kitchen.

This combination fluorescent light and window-shade backdrop for

the range protects the wall from greOS-e Spots and provides extra
shetf space and additional illumination to make cooking easier

INSIDE

WINDOW.
SHADE
ROLLER
BRACKET

4C-WAT1 FLUORF5CENT
TUBt

SHfLF WINDOW-SHADE
ROLLER LAMP

HOLDER

VALANCE

&W.,iC^&d5£
V //

oilcloth shade
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loptdnr Mechanics presents here a bed-
room sidle whose beauty lies in simple,

modern lines ma felted by simplified cou-

nt ruction appealing to any borne crafts-

man . If you'd like this type of furniture

extended to other rooms , write to—
The Craftsman Editor

v
V

h2

X
v.

\?

Part I

OICTUBE in your home this beautiful
^ bedroom ensemble in honey maple, limed
oak or rich walnut and then try to talk your
way ou t u 1" bu 1 Id \ ng it. Moin will wan t i t bv
tomorrow, and it there is a teen-age daugh-
ter in your home she will say,

u
It's simply

out of this world." Designed for flexibility,

the pieces are functional and can be ar-
ranged, rearranged and interchanged to her
heart's content.

All pieces are coordinated in size to fit

together in sectional groups— chest, night
stands and bed are all the same height. The
group features a most practical bed which
incorporates built-in storage space in the
headboard. The front of it opens wide to

reveal a spacious compartment for extra
bedding and a roomy drawer pulls out at
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Four Bedroom
each end of the headboard to provide
storage for shoes. The chcst-on-chest
unit can be stacked to serve as a five-

drawer highboy, or a pair of base units

can be built and placed end-to-end un-
der a large mirror to obtain the popular
Mr. and Mrs. dresser. A novel three-
piece vanity consists of two twin end
units bridged with a separate top unit

which opens to expose a cosmetic com-
partment and make-up mirror.
A product of a basement shop, the

original furniture was built with the
power tools shown. Only two tools, a
saw and a jointer actually are required
as the construction involves just simple,

Right, edgoi of the plywood are miilered with the

taw table tilted at a 45-deg, angle and planed
accurately on the pointer to obtain a perfect fit
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HIGHBOY CHEST

MIOMT STAND
MITERED

MITERED
(SEE FIG. 4)

V' PLYWOOD

t MITERED

m^y/M
WTOR FRAMEDSECTION Through

DRAWER RUNNER

CORRUGATED
FASTENER

X 4" STOCK
: a v, AT BACK jJ4" xr

STOCK
DUST PANEL
.OPTIONAL

,

ALL FRAMES
1 S’V DEEP

:

- STAND AND
VAN I UNIT 1J*A"

CHEST 3916

BASIC CONSTRUCTION

MU. AND MRS, CHEST

Bcftic tmjii op* highly functional, Place

two lowboy them tide by tide to obtain

the popular Mr, cod Mr*, chest ensembk-
Tbe two^d rawer unit stacked on top of a

lowboy makes a highboy. Two vanity unit*

spanned by separate top unit (to be de-

tailed to Fart II) form a vanity or desk

i



straight cuts in dimensional stock and in-

corporates the use of plywood to simplify

the work.. While the feet are shown being

cut with a bandsaw, this can be done with
a handsaw. Part I describes construction
of the vanity units, chests and night stands.

Assembly of the bed, vanity top and stool

will be explained next month in Part II.

Basic construction of the night stands,

chests and vanity units is exactly the same.
It's merely a case of increasing the over-all
height and width as given for each respec-

tive cabinet. Fig. 1 shows the extreme sim-
plicity of construction. Each unit, with the
exception of the two-drawer chest, re-
quires three drawer frames and a top

frame, four in all, which are made exactly

alike as detailed in Fig* 6. Pine or other

softwood will do for the frames, although
the front rail of each frame can be of hard-
wood* if you wish* The top frame is of Va-
in, stock while the others are V4-in,, and if

the bottom frame is to be fitted with a dust
panel, a groove is centered in the edge of

the members to take a Vi- in. plywood
panel. Otherwise, the frame pieces are
merely butted, glued and nailed together
with corrugated fasteners.

The next step is to glue and screw the
bottom frame to two Vi x 4-in. base pieces*

These pieces, which are placed across the

front and back, are made the same length

as the frame. Note that at the front the

A bandsaw will ipted the work of lowing the tapered

feet. Altar two cute are mod*/ the wade placet ora

forked back on with cardboard between the joint to

provide a flat surface for making the other two evts

DRAWER

PLYWOOD

FRAME

OPENING SLIGHTLY

LARGER THAN RUNNERV PLYWOOD
BOTTOM

ti" GUIDE

7 CHOICE OP TWO TYPES OF DRAWER GUIDES

SECTION OF
DRAWER GUIDE

iijjSjr'jj

FRONT

BOTTOM

j 1 'mil

SECTION
9

;

DRAWER CONSTRUCTION

p—
'f
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V:* SO.
DRAWER
GUIDE

< T

PLYWOOD DUST PANEL
section

FELTMITERED JOINT

Finger grips in the drawer handies are Farmed hy

bringing the wark dawn aver the tow blade repeal-

edly. A block damped to the table serves as a stop

frame is placed IVs in, in from the edge,
while at the back the frame is glued flush

with the edge of the base piece. Now, a
l 34-in. molding. Fig. 5, is mitered and glued
to the edges of the base pieces so that if is

flush with their top surfaces. The molding
along the sides is cut lA in, longer than the
depth of the base to allow for a 14 -in, ply-

wood back. Glue blocks along the sides,

plus screws driven at an angle through the
edges of the base pieces from the inside, are
used to anchor the molding.
The edging which conceals the laminated

edges of the plywood at the front is ripped
from s4 -in. stock according to Fig. 2. This
is mitered and glued together as a separate
assembly. The top piece of the edging is

cut l
z in, longer than the width of the frame

to allow for the side panels. Glue the pieces

together on a flat surface and place a tem-
porary brace across the bottom. Next, the
lop frame is glued to the edging. The frame
is kept flush with the rabbeted edge and is

fastened with long screws driven through
the edge of the frame from the inside. Now,
you are ready to attach the edging-and-
frame assembly to the base, but first the
back panel should be made ready as this is

installed at the same time. The plywood
back panel is made the same width as the
frames and is cut A in. less than the length
of the edging. Nail the panel to the back
edges of the top and bottom frames and hert

coat t he ends of the edging st l ips with flue

and clamp In the base with bar clamps.
After the glue has dried, drill a pilot hole

Ifi" PLYWOOD
mitered
CORNER

CONSTRUCTION OF hlGHBOY-CHEST UNIT
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up Into the end of each strip and drive a
Na 9 lAfe-in, fiat-headed screw. The re-

maining two frames are spaced equally be-
tween the top and bottom ones. These are
fastened to the inside of the edging strips

with small screws. Pockets are formed for

the screws by drilling and counterboring
holes through the frame at an angle.

Now, the framework is ready to be cov-
ered with Vi-in, plywood. Fit and install

the top piece first, In addition to obtaining
a well-fitting mitered joint, it also is im-
portant to get a tight fit where the plywood
abuts the rabbet of the front edging. Use
bar clamps to draw this joint tightly and
C-clamps to clamp the plywood firmly to

the frame. Brads can be used here, as indi-

cated in Fig, 4. although a good resin -type
glue will hold sufficiently. Like the top
piece, the sides fit flush with the outer face

of the edging and the molding at the bot-
tom. Clamps should be used to draw the
mitered joint together and, if you do not
object to surface nailing, brads can be used
to reinforce the joint and to nail the ply-
wood to the edge of the frames.

Steps in sawing the feet are given in Fig.

10. In most cases, the blocks for these will

have to be glued up using three or more
pieces. The front feet require a V4 x 1-in,

rabbet on two adjacent edges, while the
rear ones need a rabbet only along one side.

The feet taper to 1 in, square at the bottom.
After sawing two sides, the waste is re-

placed and held with either brads or cellu-
lose tape so that a fiat surface will be had
to complete the sawing.
Typical drawer construction is detailed

in Fig. 9, The method of fitting the bottom
differs somewhat with the type of drawer
runner used, Note that the lower edge of

each drawer extends to cover the drawer
frame. Drawer handles are detailed m Fig,
11. A choice of two types of drawer guides
is given. One features a T-shaped runner,
Fig. 3, over which the back of the drawer
hooks to prevent the drawer from dropping
down when all the way open. The runner
is grooved for a Vi-in.-square guide, which
is nailed to the underside of the drawer
bottom as shown in Fig. 7, detail B t Note
that the T-sIot in the drawer, Fig. 8, is

made slightly larger than the cross-section
of the runner. A more simple guide is pic-
tured in Fig, 7, detail A. This is formed
merely by nailing two strips ol plywood to
the drawer bottom to form at track for a
plywood runner nailed to the frame. Fig. 1
shows both types of runners in place.
Construction of the highboy (two-draw-

er) chest unit. Fig. 12, differs from the other
units in one respect; the bottom drawer
frame is screwed to a mitered base frame
which is beveled to match the edging*

(To be continued]

Glove Holds Small Tools

In Car Compartment

To prevent the rattling of small tools
carried in the dashboard compartment of a
ear, insert them in the fingers of an old
leather glove. This keeps the tools together
but eliminates annoying metal-to-metal
contact,—William Swallow, Brooklyn, N* Y.

Basement Partitions Elevated

On Concrete Blocks

Because the
lower portion of

his coal bin wall
was beginning to

decay due to
dampness, one
man made a foun-
dation for the wall
from concrete
blocks. He cut off

the partition and
installed a new
sill at the correct height to permit the
blocks to fit under it. Bolts anchored in

the concrete floor with molten lead pass
through the blocks and sill, as shown.
Holes in the blocks then are filled with
concrete. This method also prevents the
walls from spreading when the bin is filled

with coal.—Ernest M. Woerner. Eureka, 111.

Shading Aids Pattern Tracing

Transferrin g
d r aw i n g s from
one squared pat-
tern to another is

simplified and
possibility of er-

ror reduced by
shading alternate
squares of both
patterns with a pencil, This permits not-
ing at a glance through which square the
line is passing. As a further aid, the
squares can be numbered correspondingly,
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Paint Swatch on Piece of Glass

Aids Matching Colors

To simplify mixing paint to match work
already done, smear a little of the mixed
paint on a piece of window glass. Then
hold the glass against the surface to be
matched and compare the colors. If the
swatch doesn’t match, wipe it from the glass

before applying another sample.
G. E. Hendrickson. A rgyle, Wis.

C-Clamp Used to Drive Pegs

Does Not Damage Point

Heres a trick, which I learned .while
making a ringtoss game, that can be ap-
plied to similar projects where pegs are
used. I wanted the pegs to fit in undersize
holes but the fact that the ends of the pegs
were pointed created the problem ol how
to drive them without damaging the turned
ends. I solved the problem by padding the
ends of the pegs with a piece of thick felt

and using a C-clamp, in the manner shown
in the drawing, to force the pegs into the
holes.—H. Klein, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jig Locates Wood-Turning Centers

Centering wood
turnings is done
quickly with this

simple jig. It is

made from four
pieces*of hardwood
(Vi -in. stock was
used in the origi-

nal) . Two pieces
are mitered at a
45-deg, angle and
nailed to a cross-
piece to Form a 90-deg. angle at the center
of the jig. A fourth piece, used as a straight-

edge* is nailed to the lop of the jig so one
edge bisects the 90-deg. angle. To use the
jig* place it over the end of the turning and
draw a line along the straightedge, Then,
rotate the turning a quarter turn and draw
another line. The intersection of the two
lines is the center of the turning,

Herbert E. Fey, New Braunfels, Tex.

Calking Compound Patches Plaster

One man who found that ordinary patch-
ing plaster would not stick to his walls be-
cause of vibration filled the cracks with
calking compound. Before painting, he
applied the calking with his finger to the
cracks and around the top of the base
molding. The result was a neat, inexpen-
sive job of patching, The calking com-
pound should be allowed to set before paint

is applied.—G, W. Marker* Tucker, Ga.

Cardboard Tie Rack for Suitcase

For the traveler

who opens his
suitcase only to

find his ties wrin-
kled* this simple
rack* cut from a

piece of stiff card-
board* will keep
tics neatly pressed.

The size of the
rack and the num-
ber of slots de-
pends, of course,
on the number of

ties to be carried. If a more permanent rack
is desired* use plywood or plastic instead
of cardboard.

J, Harley Hosack* Hartford* Conn.

€i Prevent damage by closing slide fas-
teners before washing outdoor garments.
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Unusual Cigarette Box Looks Like Armchair

Made of sheet aluminum or copper, this

novel cigarette box resembles a miniature
chair when open. It consists of four pieces:

two sides, a semicylindrical trough, and a
pivoted lid. Although the box illustrated

was designed for extra-long cigarettes, it

can be made smaller for standard-length
cigarettes by changing the 4-in, dimension
of the bd and trough to 3 in. First, lay out
the pieces on 16 or 18-ga. sheet metal and
cut them to size with tinner's snips. Hound
the sharp edges with a file or emery cloth
and drill rivet holes through the six tabs on
the trough. The trough and sides are
formed around a wooden dowel or a piece
of pipe wrapped with heavy paper. To

avoid hammer marks when bending, use a

wooden or rawhide mallet. Bend the tabs

on the trough at right angles and use the
trough as a template for drilling the rivet

holes in the sides of the box. Two addi-
tional holes, one in each of the sidepieces,

must be located and drilled for the hinge
prongs of the lid. When assembling, insert

the prongs in these holes before riveting
the sides to the trough. The box is finished
by huffing to a high luster or rubbing with
fine emery cloth to a satin finish. The buff-
ing can be done with a soft wheel charged
with polishing rouge. A coat of clear lac-

quer will prevent the metal from tarnish-

ing and thus eliminate frequent polishing.

Polished Tool Surfaces Rustproofed by Coating With Paste Wax
A coat of paste wax applied to the pol-

ished surfaces of saw blades, squares, etc.,

before storing them, affords adequate rust
protection and does not necessitate re-
moving before using the tool. The ’wax
melts when the saw blade is in use and acts
as a lubricant. The tools also are cleaner
to handle than if coated with grease.

Refilling Lipstick Containers

It’s easy to refill a lipstick container if

both the refill and case are chilled. When
both are thoroughly chilled, the old lip-

stick will slip out of the container easily

and the refill can be inserted without
breaking.—Alice Guiles, Syracuse, N. Y,

([You will get better light radiation from
luminous paint that is to be applied over an
old painted surface if you first apply a base
coat of white lead to the particular spot.
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SENSITIVE SWITCH
MOfltlSED IN STOP

fiat-iron

BRACKET

SENSITIVE

. SWfTCH

tyt/iftdouL

Wiring sensitive switches on doors and

windows of your home and garage

may not keep intruders out hut it will

give warning and permit you to sum-

mon help when someone attempts to

force an entrance during the night

It v Tlioiniis E. ^Hinson, Jr.
it-*

X/OU'LL get the jump on prowlers before they
I break in if electrical “night watchmen” are

installed on doors and windows to tip you off.

When a window or door is opened* pressure on
tiny switches is relieved, causing a circuit to close

and sound a buzzer in the bedroom. By wiring
small lamps into separate circuits for the front

and rear of the house, they will glow when the

circuit is closed to indicate at a glance the part
of the house being invaded. The system also can
be wired to automatically turn on exterior flood-

lights and scare away intruders.

Each circuit consists of a master switch, a
6- volt buzzer* a 1.5-volt lamp and as many sen-
sitive switches as required. These are wired as
shown in the diagram to operate either off the
doorbell transformer or four dry cells* and are
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METAL STfclP

WOODEN
GLQCK

SWITCH

ANGLE
8 RACKET

SWITCH

MPPING

placed in a little box which is mounted on
a wall where it can be seen readily. The
sensitive switches are wired in parallel in

an open circuit, using bell wire for the in-
stallation, The easiest way to install the
wiring is to merely run it along the wood-
work, fastening the wire with small in-

sulated staples. However, if your home is

a one-story dwelling, the wiring can be
concealed in the walls by drilling up from
the basement. Closing of any one sensitive
switch completes the circuit and sounds the
buzzer. Normally, the master switch in

each circuit is left open during the day and
closed when retiring. Sensitive switches
are available at most electrical stores and
sometimes as war surplus. They should be
of the type that remain open when de-
pressed. The accompanying drawings sug-

gest methods for mounting the switches
on gates* basement windows and doors.
Mounting a switch on a standard double-
hung sash is done similarly to the method
shown for an overhead garage door. With
a little ingenuity the switches may be
adapted to fit any door or window. Switches
also can be arranged to work on window
screens and screen doors during the sum-
mer months.
Heat switches may be used in connection

with the sensitive switches to warn the
family of fire. These are set to close at ISO
deg. F. and are mounted near the celling of

a room. A chicken-brooder control switch
is ideal for this purpose or an automobile
thermostat may be mounted on a suitable

bracket to operate a sensitive switch when
the thermostat expands,

rm

1
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Simple Rack for Small Tools

Made From Corner Beading

Two lengths of metal corner beading
nailed to a wall, one above the other* pro-
vide an excellent rack for small files,

screwdrivers and chisels, Make the rack
long enough to store all your tools of this

type, and grind oft the sharp corners of the
beading before nailing it to the wall

Will Stoll, Elmhurst, 111.

Cellulose Tape Masks Glue Joints

Scraping excess
glue from wood
joints is el iminated
if the parts are
masked dose to

the joint with cel-
lulose tape. This
makes it easy to

strip off the hard-
ened glue by re-
moving the tape.

Cookstove Heats Upper Rooms
In one home, an upstairs bedroom is

heated by jacketing the stove pipe of the
kitchen range to retain waste heat. The

heat then is piped
into the bedroom
through a ceiling

register. The
sheet-metal
jacket, about 4 in.

larger in diameter
than the smoke
pipe, is closed at
the top except for

an opening from
which a length of

small - diameter
pipe runs to the
ceiling register, A

hole near the bottom of the jacket serves
as an air intake and the amount of air is

controlled by a hinged cover over the hole.

Carriage Bolt Caps Chisel Handle

An ordinary car-
riage bolt makes
an excellent re-
placement for a

broken metal cap
on a plastic chisel

handle. First, the
stub of the broken
cap is drilled out
and a carriage bolt

is selected to fit

tightly into the
hole. Then the bolt
is cut to length and the squared section
ground or filed round, Before the bolt is

pressed into the handle, a narrow flat is

filed along one side of the bolt to permit
the air in the handle hole to escape as the
bolt is inserted,

Paul L. Kauffman, Orrville, Ohio.

Wide Miter Box Held Steady
By Workbench Stops

One craftsman who uses a homemade
miter box that is too wide to be gripped in
a vise, holds the box steady by means of a
pair of screen-door handles and the stops
on his workbench. He screwed the handles
to one side of the box so they would fit over
a pair of stops but would not interfere with
the saw blade when making angle cuts.
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CAM-ACTION CLAMPS
If an occasional gluing job does not warrant investing in

expensive bar clamps excellent cam-action ones of hard-
wood can be made at very little cost. These clamps are ad-
justable and withstand considerable pressure. First, make
the frame, slotting it for the cam assembly and fitting it with
a stop block as in Fig. 2. Next, cut out the cam, Fig, 1, and
drill it for a pivot bolt. After this, assemble the cam to the

frame by inserting the pivot bolt through an anchor block,

two bushings and a piece of fiat iron, The latter clamps the
assembly to the frame and the lower bushing facilitates

moving the cam in the slot. Note that a series of holes for a
locking pin is drilled near one edge of the cam, To use the
clamp, set the work against the stop block, tighten the cam
about Va in, from the edge of the work and then adjust the

cam to exert pressure on the joint Finally, lock the cam by
slipping a locking pin (a screw eye will do) through one of

the holes and against the edge of the frame.

i
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ROWBOAT Gawued an CoA 'lap.

P YOU CAN use a saw, gy William D, Jackson
hammer and plane, you

can easily master the construction of this

simple car-top rowboat. There are no
tricky planks to fit and no difficult rabbet
to cut in the stem. Not counting the. tran-
som, only two mold^jrarnes are required,
Fig. 1. and as thy molds arok>nly tempo-
rary. their assembly is not too important
other than seeing that they are put together
squarely. To assure this, make ft full-size

paper pattern of each mold and assemble
l iie p teces d i resetly on the pa t torns . Th

e

transom i* :

'.i-in. plywood to which a

notched frame is gflu^d and screwed per-
manently to the inside face.

Next, I he transom, molds and stem are
fastened to a strongback or building board.

This is cut from a plank, ns

indicated, and is supported
in the manner shown in Fig. 3. The stem is

clamped to the strongback as in Fig. 3 and
the transom is clamped to two scrap boaids
which are clamped at an angle to the oppo-
site end of the strongback, Fig. 11. The
molds are leveled laterally and braced at

right angles to the strongback.
Fig. 5 gives a general idea of how the

keelson, chines and sheer battens are fitted.

These parts simply rest in the notches of

the molds and arc fastened only to the stem
and transom, The keelson and chines are
fastened to the stem as in Fig. th using I^m-
tn. No. 8 flat-headed brass screws. One
screw is used to fasten each aft end of the
chines and sheer battens to the transom.
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The framework is now ready
to be covered with marine ply-
wood. Apply the sides first by
clamping the plywood tempo-
rarily in place and marking ita
little oversize for sawing. To
make a watertight joint along
the chine* coat it with marine
glue and lay muslin tape in the
glue. Then apply a second coat
to the tape and attach the ply-
wood with 1-in. No. S flat-

headed screws* spaced 2 in.

apart. When dry
f
plane off the

chine and plywood flush with
the bottom of the molds as in

Fig. 4, For the sakt of economy*
the plywood bottom can be ap-
plied in two or more pieces.

Fig. 12, using copper clinch

nails along a cleat-bat kt:d j< mt
The expose:] cdgfc'S of the ply-

wood at the stem are faired into

the curve of the stem, then
coated with marine glue and
covered with a strip of half-
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MATERIAL UST
Lumber:

Waterproof plywood
I pc, Vi x 48 in, x 10 ft,—Bottom
l pc, Ya X 43 In. X 12 ft,—Sides
1 p<, Vi X 36 X 36 ,in.—Deck.
1 pc, 34 x 1& x 48 Ej>,— Transom

Sprg<e, fir, typreSs or yellow pin£
T pc, 34 X 6 X 30 In.— Deck beam
1 pc, 34 X 3 in. X 10 ft.™Keegan
1 pc, 34 x 1 in, x 10 Ft.— Keel
2 pcs, 3i x 134 in. x 12 ft,— Chines
2 pcs. Vl X 1

V

2 in, x 12 ft,—Sheer ba'^ens
1 pt, 34 X 3 In . X it ft.—Transom frame
2 p«. 34 x 3Vi in. X S ft,—Side suppoiis,

2 pc s, 34 X 13fe In. x 10 ft.—Bottoin ribs

2 pcs. 34 x 1 in. x 12 ft .—Mo lding

Redwood, spruce
T pc. 34 X 14 X 48 in.— Rear seat

1 pc. 34x12x48 in.— Forward seat
Dak, ash or yellow pine

T pc, 2 x 8 x 30 in.—Stem
1 pc, Vi x 1 x 24 in.—Stem molding
I pc. 1 x 10* 18 in.—Transom kneel
1 pc. 134 x 534 In. * 10 ft.— building board
2 pci, 3

-i x 334 in, X S ft,—Scrap slock frames
Hardware;
A gross ldn. No, 8 flot-head brass screws
I gross IVVin. No. 8 flat-head screws
3 doz. 134-in. No. 8 flat -head screws
1 lb. 114 -in. galvanised shingle nails

I pr. oarlocks

3

brass lifting handles
1 mooring eyebolt
1/2 pt, marine or phenol -res in glue
Muslin lope
Painl and varnish

round molding to meet the keek
Now, lift the boat from the

strongback, but before removing
the molds, place a temporary cross
brace between the sheer battens
to maintain shape until the seats

are installed. Complete the deck
as shown in Fig. 9 t

fitting a deck
beam, Fig. 10

T
2S in, from the stem.

Five supports are fitted to each
side of the boat on the inside at

points indicated in Fig. £L These
are notched to fit over the chines
and sheer battens as shown in the

sectional view. Fig, 7* This step is

followed by installing the ribs

which are notched to straddle the
side supports and simply butt
against the keelson and chines.

Copper or other rust- resistant
nails are used to fasten the ribs to
the plywood, the nails being
clinched on the inside. Complete
the boat by adding the transom
knees, seat risers, seats, keel and
the half-round sheer molding.
Use a copper bottom paint on

the bottom of the boat and coat the

rest of the wood above the water
line with a lead-and -oil primer
paint. Then finish with two full-

bodied coats of deck enamel, A
mooring eyebolt and three brass
sash lifts screwed to the top edge
of the transom provide convenient
hooks for lashing the boat securely
With rope to the car bumpers,

j.
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Rubber Seal Repairs Split

In Frozen Water Pipe

Breaks in exposed water pipes caused by
a sudden freeze are repaired in a jiffy by
sealing the crack with a piece of inner tube
held by a sheet-metal clamp. The metal is

cut into a strip slightly wider than the
length of the break and long enough to

overlap an inch or so when bent around the
pipe. A hole for a stove bolt is punched or
drilled through the overlapping parts of the
metal. With the inner tube and clamp in

lace, the stove bolt is inserted through the
oles and turned into a nut. The end of the

bolt bears against the pipe and the nut
draws the sheet metal outward, tightening

it against the rubber on the opposite side

of the pipe, If the break is more than 1 in,

long, two bolts probably will be required
to hold the clamp.

Wire Ring Takes Up End Play

Of Agitator Drive Shaft

Scraping of the
agitator on the
bottom of a wash-
ing-machine tub
often is due to
wear at the top of

the drive-shaft
housing which al-

lows the agitator
to ride too low.
One or more turns
of copper wire be-

tween the top of the drive shaft and the

housing usually will raise the driving shaft
and, in turn, the agitator enough to clear

the bottom of the tub. Remove the agitator
and pull up on the drive shaft to separate
the top of the shaft from the housing
enough to permit inserting the wire.

R. G, Hearn, Monticello, Iowa,

Screw Hook on Stepladder Shelf

Prevents Accidental Tipping

The locking leg
spreaders on a
Stepladder usually
will prevent the
folding pail shelf

from accidentally
tdting when mov-
ing the ladder from
place to place.
However, as a pre-
caution against the

spreaders unlock-
ing and collapsing
can of paint is on the shelf, attach a screw
hook to the inner side of one of the shelf

arms. Then turn a screw eye into the cor-
responding ladder leg so that when the

hook is inserted in the eye the shelf arm
will be held securely.

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y,

C-Clamp Provides Inexpensive Vise

For Child's Workbench
A small-boy’s workbench is fitted with

a serviceable vise at low cost by screwing
a C-clamp to one end of the bench top.

Position the clamp so that the handle will

clear the top when the clamp is fully closed.

John Krill, North Lima, Ohio,
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FLOWER
CLOCK

/}p RdcA&tet ^Vtutdcam

JIGSAWED from plywood and fitted with
an inexpensive pocket watch, this unusual
flower clockcase is an attractive novelty
for the children's room. First, cut out the

flower and pot according to the squared
pattern, making the center hole to suit the
diameter of the watch crystal If desired,

each flower petal can be scooped slightly

concave with a burr chucked in an electric

hand grinder. The leaves are veined with
a knife or razor blade, and a thin strip of

veneer is added to the rim of the pot to give
depth to the design. The cutout is mounted
on an oval-shape base by gluing the tenon
at the bottom of the flowerpot in a slot in

the center of the base. To permit easy re-
moval of the watch for winding, it is held
in place with a piece of clock spring, one
end of which is inserted In a saw cut made
in a wooden block glued to the back of the
cutout. The entile unit is finished in bright

colors, artist's oils being excellent for this

purpose. Paint the leaves green and the pot
brick red; using any appropriate color com-
bination for the flower and base.
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BEND

Cardboard Box Forms Bed Table

For Convalescent Child

A small child confined to a sickbed for a
few days will appreciate a play table made
from a cardboard box. The bottom of the

box forms the table top and the sides are
arched so the box will fit over the child’s

legs. If the box is deep enough, the ends
can be cut and bent upward, as shown, to

provide pockets for toys and books. The
table can be brightened by painting it and
adding a rope handle to each end, The
handles are both useful and decorative.

Airs. Michael Fey, New York City.

Safety Cover Over Machine Switch

If you worry
about the children
turning on the
power tools when
you are not in the
shop, cover the
switch with a
hinged junction
box. Bolt or weld
two hinges to one
side of the box and
fasten so it swings
over the switch.
Then fit a hasp to

the other side of the box to permit locking

it with a padlock. Socket-head wood
screws can be used to make removal of the

cover more difficult.

S. S. Palestrant, Bronx, N. Y.

JUNCTION
BOX

Wastebasket Serves as Plumb Bob
When Setting Fence Posts

An old waste-
basket, inverted
and pivoted on a
pointed stove bolt,

substitutes for a
plumb bob when
setting fence posts.

The bottom of the
basket is drilled in

the center for the
bolt, which is fas-

tened with a nut
on each side. To use, place the basket over
the top of the post, centering the pivot as

nearly as possible. The post will be vertical

when the rim of the basket is the same dis-

tance from the center of the post in all

directions. This can be noted by eye with
sufficient accuracy.

Skis Held to Car-Top Carrier

With Screen-Door Catches

Using screen-door catches to clamp skis

and toboggans to car-top carriers permits
loading and unloading in a fraction of the

time ordinarily required to do the job. The
equipment is held tightly on the carrier by
the springs of the catches while rubber
rollers protect it from being scratched or
marred. The catches are fastened to the

carrier units with screws. If they are posi-

tioned as shown, two pairs of skis and a

toboggan may be carried but, of course, the
arrangement can be varied to suit your
particular needs.

Howard W. Squires, Virginia City, Nev*
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KWIKIE
PROJECTS

By R* /*

A LUMINUM tubing is an excellent medium for
1

1

quickly made, attractive projects. It is easy to
work, readily available and inexpensive. Any one of
these eye-catching items can be made in an evening.
An important thing to remember when working

with aluminum tubing is to cut the end of the tubing
perfectly square. This can be done by using a hose
damp as a marking guide. Fig. 4, cutting the tubing
with a hacksaw and filing il to the guide line. If the
aluminum is free from scratches, line steel wool
lubricated with a light oil will result in a good finish.
Otherwise, use emery paper first and then finish
with the steel wool, A hoc ‘"chrome" finish is ob-
tamed by buffing, and a satin finish may be put. on

ESCUTCHEON
PINS

lW<dl ’Jio-ldeA

a fLAT-HEADED SCREWS V X !% J
' D3A.

LENGTH
BEFORE

SPREADING
!0!i"
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the tubing by using a wire brush.
Hanging garden: The tubing is cut

to length and then cut out at the
center as in Fig. 1. This can be done
by drilling a hole in each corner of

the cutout and sawing the tubing
with a narrow hacksaw blade* An-
other way of cutting the openings
is to slide the tubing over a piece of

pipe and cut along the scribed lines

with a small cold chisel. After this,

the edges are smoothed with a fine

file and the ribs in the cutout por-
tion bent outward as shown in the

photo. The wooden parts are turned,

finished and attached to the tubing
with escutcheon pins.

Wall flower holder: In this case,

the tubing is slit lengthwise wfith a

hacksaw. Then, approximately half

the circumference is flattened by
prying open the slit and hammering
with a mallet* After the wooden
parts are cut out and finished, the
unit is assembled as shown in Fig. 2*

Lamp base: Construction of the

lamp base is detailed in Fig. 3. Be-
fore assembly

j
the two pieces of

tubing are slipped over a length of
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ATfroctiv& serving tray combines aluminum lub-

ing with noh&gary. Tubing is used ffl raise ends

of troy end to provide decorative guardrails

%“ O P, TUBING.

1QV (,ONG, ,

2 RiOD.

\k" so
t iONG
MAHOGANY
t REQD,

'V'XF'X Ur '

MAHOGANY FACED
PLYWOOD

*7toy.

bar stock or a piece of pipe and hammered
with the rounded end of a ball-peen ham-
mer, Wooden parts are turned carefully to

size so the tubes fit them tightly. Note that
the upper end of the ]/s-in. pipe is threaded
for the lamp socket, and that the lower end
is threaded for a nut which holds the as*

sembly to the base. If desired, the diameter
of the bottom wood turning can be made
larger, or it can be weighted with lead.

Condiment holder: The decorative holes
in the sides of the tubing, Fig, 5, are drilled

with a %-in r bit and the wooden base is

attached with escutcheon pins. The top
edge of the tubing may foe scalloped, if

preferred.
Serving tray: The tray, pictured in Fig, 7,

is made as shown in Fig, 6. The lengths of

1-in. tubing used as endpieces are slotted

to take the ends of the tray. This can be
done by slitting the tubing and prying it

apart Me in. to fit tightly over the ^4-in.

plywood. An easy way to slit the tubing ts

to break off the ends of a hacksaw blade
and mount it in a block of wood. The tub-
ing is held against a wooden strip which
guides the block and the blade is run back
and forth along the top of the tubing. A
brad driven at each end of the tubing will

serve as a stop to keep it from sliding and
the fingers are used to keep it from rolling.

Four posts are drilled to take the rails.

They are fastened to the tray with counter-
sunk fiat-headed screws. The wooden parts
should bo varnished to protect them from
spillage and to permit easy cleaning.

Vibrating Light Blinks Warning
At Bottom of Dark Stairway

In homes where there is no electricity

and a flight of stall’s must be descended in

darkness, this blinker will help prevent
accidents if placed on the bottom step of

the staircase. It serves as a warning light

which, if critically adjusted, will blink at

the slightest vibration, such as that caused
by walking down, the steps. To make the
light, you will need a piece of spring steel,

a small machine screw, a dry cell and a
flashlight bulb. Bend the spring steel to

a U-shape so that one leg is longer than the
other and the distance between the legs is

slightly greater than the length of the dry
cell, Drill two holes in the long leg, one
slightly undersize for a pen-type flashlight

bulb (Id-volt) and the other for a small
machine screw which serves as a weight.
Next, solder the short leg to the bottom of

the dry cell, centering the hole for the bulb
over the battery electrode, Some experi-
menting will be necessary to obtain a sen-
sitive adjustment so the light will blink
readily under the particular conditions.



Miniature Gateway Contains Twin Bud Vases

1-5 GAUGE lOQP FO*
TEST TUBE

10= GAUGE WIRE

I U GAUGEA WIRE

UPfiJGKT UARS AND-- BfU WIRE
FRAMES SOLDEREO

Made of wire and
painted black to simulate
wrought iron, this bud’
vase holder is an attrac^
tive ornament for a man-
tel. Each gate and post
frame is formed from one
piece of wire soldered at

a corner, and the other
wire parts are soldered to

the frames. Note that

a large scroll at each end
holds the unit upright.

Test tubes serve as bud
vases, and false gate
hinges are made from
strips of tin or copper.

Furnace Cement Kept From Crumbling by Reinforcing If With Steel Wool

When filling cracks with furnace cement*
you can keep the cement from crumbling
after it hardens by reinforcing it with
coarse steel wool. Form the wool to the
approximate size and shape of the crack
and thoroughly work the cement into it.

Then force the cement and wool into the
crack with a screwdriver or putty knife.

Funnels Hold Two Balls of Yarn
Two funnels

taped together
provide an excel-
lent holder which
is especially useful
when crocheting
or knitting with
yarn of two differ-

ent colors as it

keeps both balls of
yarn r u

n

n i

n

g
smoothly. After placing a ball of yarn in

each funnel and slipping the end th tough
the spout, tape the funnels together.

Violet Brown Shay, New Orleans, La.

Moleskin Over Holster Fastener
Protects Pistol Finish

If the snap fas-

tener on a holster
mars a pistol, stick
a circular piece of

moleskin adhesive
over the back of
the snap on the in-

side of the holster.

The moleskin
should be cut
slightly largerthan
the snap.

Wallpapering Around Window Sill

To do a neater
job and save time
when wallpaper-

ing around win-
dow sills, use a

hacksaw blade to

make a saw cut
between the pro-
jecting portions of

the sill and the
wall. Then the pa-
per can be slipped

behind the sill instead of being cut to fit

around it. Be sure to hold the saw blade
tightly against the wall while cutting.

Richard I, Salzer, Baldwin, N. Y.

C Glass tumblers can be separated by put-
ting the bottom one in warm water and
pouring cold water in the top one.
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AUTO TIPS
Checking the fuel line with a vac-
uum gauge may save unnecessary
replacement of the fuel pump. Dis-

connect the fuel line at the pump and,
with the engine idling, attach the
vacuum gauge to the pump, Then t

reconnect the fuel line and idle the
engine to replace the gasoline in both
pump and carburetor. Now, with the
engine still idling, disconnect the fuel

line at the gas tank and take a vac-
uum reading at this end of the line.

If the latter reading is lower than the
former, a defective fuel line is the
cause of the trouble.

Sealing wax does an
excellent job of re-
pairing cracked or
burned distributor
caps. Hold the w ax so

it will drip into the
area to be patched
and melt it with a

lighted match. When
repairing charred
spots, scrape burned
surface clean before
applying the wax*

If fuses blow mys-
teriously in your car,

the trouble may be
due to loose and cor-
roded fuse clips, To
correct this, wrap a

piece of fine sand-
paper around a fuse
and rotate it gently
in the clips. Then
bend the clips inward
in order to increase
their tension.

A spark-plug rack protects cleaned and
regapped plugs from possible damage or
upsetting of the gap. It consists of a series

of holes drilled slightly oversize in a wood-
en block to take the threaded ends of the
plugs. When the plugs are to be returned
to the same cylinders, they can be kept in

order by numbering the holes to corre-
spond with the cylinders. If desired, the
holes may be drilled undersize and tapped
with the threads of an old spark plug.

Worn insulation on generator terminals
is likely to result an their touching the
housing. If the main terminal touches, the
generator will stop charging and, if the field

terminal touches, the generator may charge
at such a high rate that it burns out. An
easy way to remedy this is to fit two fiber

bushings to each terminal, as shown. The
shoulders of the bushings are the same di-

ameter as the terminal hole and slightly

less than half the thickness of the housing.
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REJUVENATE YOUR BATTERY
By £d Pavk&i

r^jlFFlCULT starting, more use of lights^ and accessories plus the tendency of a
battery to lose its charge during cold
weather make it difficult for an old battery
to function satisfactorily during winter
months. If you are having “cold weather’’
trouble with your battery, the most satis-

factory solution to the problem is to replace
it, but if you feel that you must get addi-
tional service from it, possibly a major
operation on one or more of the cells will

keep it out of the junk pile for a few
more months.
The usual sign of impending failure is a

low gravity reading in one cell. Prompt
repair often will save a battery in this

condition, unless the plates have become
“mushy" due to fast and frequent charging.
To repair the battery, the faulty cell must
be removed from the case and opened, If

an end cell is at fault, it will be necessary
to cut only one connector in order to re-
move it, but if the center cell is the faulty
one. both connectors must be cut. Do this
with a hacksaw as in Fig, G, Then, heat the
blade of a screwdriver and use it to melt
the sealing compound around the top of the
cell cover as in Fig. 1, Grip the terminal
post with pliers and lilt the element care-
fully, tipping it at an angle as it is raised
and resting it on the battery case as in Fig r

2, The most common cause of a low cell is

one or more cracked, broken or rotted
separators which allow the positive and
negative plates to touch, thus short-cir-
cuiting the cell and discharging it. Other
possible causes are the “bridging” of sedi-

ment across the plates and over the tops of

the separators, and also sediment built up
in the bottom of the cell to such a height
that it connects the plates. If separators

Battered at worn tormina! pOftl dr* built up with

molten leadi using a form made of sheet aluminum.
Photo shows post rebuilt and metal form removed

Above, soldering the cell-connector strap after cut-

ting to remove a cell. Below, sealing a repaired cell

into the battery case with a hot soldering iron

Softening Sealing compound with a heated screw-

driver wilt free the cell So that it is easily removed.

Be careful not to Spill acid solution in the case

T

Replacing cracked or warped separator! with new
ones restores defective battery cell to continued use.

Support the cell at an angle in the case as shown
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Regular gravity checks with a hydrom-
eter, renewal af electrolyte and prompt
repair of a low cell will add many
months to the useful life of an old battery

are broken or otherwise damaged, simply
replace them with new separators of the

proper size and material. Scrape < xcess

sediment from the plates with a softwood
stick and remove sediment from the bm. tom
of the cell with a wooden spoon Then,
lower the plate assembly, or element, back
into the case, making sure that the element
seats properly*
The meeting ends of the connector are

filed to an angle of 45 deg. and
the resulting vee is filled with
lead melted into the joint with a
hot soldering iron, Fig, 3, Reseal
the cell cover by melting and
running sealing compound into

the joint with a soldering iron

as in Fig. 4, Caution; Do not use
an open flame to melt the seal-

ing compound.
If the terminal posts of an old

battery are battered or exces-
sively worn, they should be built

up to their original size and
shape. Wrap the post with tape
until its original diameter and taper are ab*

tained. Fit an aluminum collar, shown in

Fig, 5, over the tape, binding it tightly with
a piece of twisted wire. Then lift off the
collar and strip off the tape. Replace the

collar, centering it over the defective post

where it serves as a form for retaining the
molten lead. Fig, 7.

In a battery being repaired as described,
there is an unknown amount of acid in the
plates of the faulty cell. To equalize the
solution, charge the battery until all cells

are gassing freely and occasional checks
with a hydrometer, used as in Fig, 8, show
no rise in gravity over a period of four
hours* This procedure assures that all the

acid is once more in solution* To balance
the solution in the low ce1Ifwithfirpw liquid

with the hydrometer until the tops of the
plates arc exposed. Then add acid of 1,400

gravity to bring the level of the liquid to

the proper height above the plates. Should
it happen that the solution in the defective
cell was at a low level to begin with and the
subsequent hydrometer check shows the
gravity to be high, add distilled water in-

stead. After this adjustment of the solution,

charging should be continued for at least

30 minutes to mix the new acid or water
with the liquid already in the cell. The
gravity is again read and adjusting con-
tinued until the reading is 1.280 or 1.300.

To rebuild a worn post, wrap with tape to bring

it to original iiie. Fit metal farm over the tap® and
fasten with wire. Then remove form and the laps

Keep a regular cheeh an the battery solution with

ct hydrometer. In eald weaihcr add water just be-
fore driving ear io that waler will mix with solution
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Guard on Sewing Machine
Prevents Injured Fingers

CARDBOARD DISK

If your sewing machine has a spoked
handwheel, facing the wheel with a card-
board guard will reduce the possibility of

the children injuring their fingers. This
also makes the machine safer for the oper-
ator, Just cut a cardboard disk to fit the

wheel and tie it to the spokes with pieces

of string or strong thread,
A. E, Fenn, Chicago,

Servicingi/q"*Your CidiartCigarette Lighter

When a cigarette

lighter fails to ig-

nite or burns with
a low flame, try re-
moving the cotton
from the fluid con-
tainer and fluffing

it before replacing.

This increases the
fluid capacity of

the cotton and speeds up the rate of absorp-
tion by the wick, resulting in fast lighting
and a steady flame.

C-Clamps Form Wheel Puller

Finding that a
wheel puller was
needed to force a
pulley frozen on a
motor shaft, I im-
provised one from
two C- clamps, a
piece of dowel and
a small block of

hardwood. After
the parts are ar-
ranged as shown,

tightening both clamps simultaneously will

remove the pulley without damaging the
motor or shaft, Using two clamps of dif-

ferent sizes keeps the handles from inter-

fering with each other.

Willard Allphin, Danvers, Mass,

Keating Lacquer Improves Spraying

You will do a
better job of lac-

quering if the lac-

quer in the spray
gun is kept thin by
warming it occa-
sionally during the

operation. Do this

by immersing the

spray-gun jar in a

pan of hot water
for a few minutes. Because of the inflam-
mable nature of lacquer, be sure that the

pan of water is not over an open flame while
warming the gun.

Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, III.

Inside Lock for Garage Door

As double pro-
tection for his car &&&& Jh track

in case someone
should gain en-
trance to the ga-
rage through the
side door* one man
padlocks the over-
head door from the
inside. He drilled

a hole through the
portion of the lock-
ing bar which projects through the track,

and fastened a padlock at this point. This
prevents the locking bar from being re-
leased.—Adolph Sprenzel, Chicago.

Hip Boots Hung by Tongs
Are Kept From Cracking

To store rubber
hip boots without
danger of their be-
coming cracked at

the knees, suspend
them from the
ceiling with these

wooden tongs. The
tongs are notched
at one end to grip

the sole of the
boot, and joined at

the center with a

machine bolt. A
length of cord is

fastened between the ends opposite the
notches so that when it is looped over a nail

the weight of the boot causes the tongs to

grip tightly,—Thomas E, Stimson, Jr., Los
Angeles. Calif,
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TEMPORARY
LENS MOUNTINGS

By w. 5. Kols

Upper right, a quick, cosy way of mounlin^ a tens for

experimental work. Two cardboard tubes ore selected,

one with an inside diameter equal to that of the lent,

the other of a size which will telescope firmly in-

side the first tube. Rings A and B are cut from the

smaller and forced Into the larger tube with the lens

between. Right, a simple semipermanent mounting
in a metal tube, making use of a split- wire retainer

Lenses subjected to heat from a nearby Eight source

should be spring-mounted in such a way that the

glass is free to expand without danger of cracking.

One of the simplest ways to do this is to support

the lens in metal holders, or brackets, attached

to the end of the tube with screws. In making this

mounting, core should be taken to shape the holders

in duplicate so that the lens will be held firmly

This mounting is similar to the cardboard mounting
described above except that the metal tube It ma-
chined with a shoulder to provide a back support for

the lens. The friction ring is machined to a press

fit, and its inner edge Is Carefully beveled to fit

the curve of the tens. The lens should fit in the

shouldered portion of the tube with a slight amount
of play to allow for possible expansion of the gloss

This Is o variation of the friction- ring mounting
employing o flat, split ring os a retainer. The ring

Is machined to an outside diameter slightly greater

than the inner diameter of the shouldered section

of the tube. The ring Is then spirt and a short sec-

lion removed so that when compressed it is an easy
fit in the shouldered end of the lens tube. Not* also

that the inner edge of the ring is beveled to fit lens

Another variation of the split-wire retainer es-

pecially suitable for holding lenses of large di-

ameter, Three equally spaced bosses ore formed in

the wire ring with long-nosed pliers. The ring snaps
into a semicircular groove machined in the shoul-
dered portion of the tube. Special care must be token
when machining to locote this groove the correct dis-

tance from the shoulder so that, with the lens in

position In the tube, the ring will bear against it

lightly when it is snapped into place in the groove
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Filing Envelopes for Negatives
Are Sectioned With Staples

Two sheets of paper stapled together
form a handy envelope for filing negatives
either in a standard filing cabinet or in a
Manila folder kept in a drawer* Arrang-
ing the staples to divide the envelope into
a section for each negative keeps the nega-
tives separated and permits writing perti-

nent information about each shot,

C, S. Matthews* Berkeley, Calif.

On-the-Spot Movie Titles

Describe Travel Scenes
It is not necessary to spend time titling

travel films after a trip if you shoot the
title right through the car window as you
begirt taking the movies. Just write the
title and other information on the window
with lipstick and shoot it from the inside of
the car. Then continue to shoot while some-
one rolls down the window achieving a
fadeaway effect disclosing the scene. If you
wish, shoot the scene first and then have
someone roll up the window with the title.

Cards Aid Loading Film Tank
When loading a

cut -film tank in

the darkroom, the
annoyance of try-
ing to work the
end of the film into
the proper slot is

eliminated by in-

serting small filing

cards in the reel

before the lights
are turned oh, The ends of the cards should
project slightly so they will guide the film
into the slots.

Mounting Photofloods Overhead
Instead of turn-

ing a reflector pho-
toflood directly in-

to a ceiling outlet

for overhead light-

ing, you can fit the
outletwithaswivel
joint simply by
turning two double
sockets into it be-
fore inserting the
lamp. This permits
the light to be fo-
cused at a variety
of angles, allo%ving
the shot to be tak-
en in any part of

the room rather than only under the outlet.

Additional variation of angles can be bad
by loosening the sockets slightly,

Wallace H. McClay, Pasadena, Calif.

Drying Rack From Coat Hanger
An ordinary

wire coat hanger
provides a handy
rack for drying
roll film. The hook
part of the hanger
is bent to fit over
the top of a door
and the arms are
bent outward as

shown. When the
film is hung at the
ends of the arms,
it is held several
inches away from the door so that it is not
likely to be damaged.

Harry Radzinsky, Great Neck, L. I.

Flasher Times Enlargements
Timing enlarge-

ments is simply a

matter of counting
the flashes of the
enlarger lamp if an
ordinary flasher
button \s inserted

in the lamp socket.

Count the number
of flashes required
to produce a satis-

factory test strip

and then repeat
this number for

subsequent prints.

Another advantage is that the negative re-
mains cooler during long exposures. Be
sure that the capacity of the flasher is suffi-

cient to handle the bulb to be used.
R. F. Donavan, Jersey City, N. J.
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Tripod Adapter Supports Booster Flas»

One three-cell flash gun may be too weak
to flash several auxiliary lights placed a
considerable distance from the camera. In

such cases, it is not always satisfactory to

clamp a second Hash gun, used as a booster,

to a tripod or light stand by means of the

bracket furnished. This is due to the fact

that the gun frequently tends to tilt for-

ward, making it difficult to keep the light

directed where desired. However, this little

adapter will solve the problem in a jiffy.

It's nothing more than a turned flange,

drilled and tapped for the tripod screw and
riveted to the end cap of the battery case.

Equipped in this way, a flash gun can be
screwed on any standard tripod with or
without a pan head or tilt top. In addition,

it can be mounted on an ordinary light

stand by turning it on a stud having a

threaded tip.—Ed Mogridge, Omaha, Neb.

Switch Mounted on Door Casing Operates Safelights in Darkroom
If the safelights in your darkroom have

been left burning all night, resulting in the
overheating and ruining of their gelatin

screen, you ’will appreciate this safelight

WE1ICHT5

DOOft

DOOR&EU
SWITCH

INTERIOR Of DARKROOM

switch. It turns on the lights when the
darkroom door is closed and turns them
off when the door is open. An ordinary
doorbell switch is wired into the safelight
circuit and fastened to a flat-iron bracket.
The bracket is screwed to the casing to hold
the switch in front of the door. It should,
of course, be located near the top of the
door and out of the way. Then a long wood
screw is driven into the door so that it will

depress the switch button when the door
is closed.

Arthur Trauffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa,

Sprayer lor Ferrotype Solution

An even coat of

ferrotype solution
is easily applied to

plates if sprayed
on with an atom-
izer from a bottle

of window cleaner.
Window -cleaner
bottle cap and at-

omizer will fit

most ferrotype so-

lution bottles.
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Easy Method of Filtering Photo Solutions

Works Automatically and Helps Save Time

The following method
saves time and eliminates
spillage when filtering

large quantities of photo
solution. Select a cork to
fit a gallon bottle* drill a
hole through it to take the
spout of a funnel, and slit

one side for a breather.
Then pour the solution
into a widemouthed jar.

Insert the cork and funnel
in the neck of the bottle
and place a large wad of
cotton in the funnel. Turn
the funnel and bottle up-
side down over the jar

and, finally, invert the
whole assembly. It will

stand upright and the fil-

tering process will con-
tinue without requiring
further attention.

Empty Cut-Film Packs Provide Convenient Filing Cases for Negatives

Empty film-pack containers, that are
usually discarded, make ideal dustproof fil-

ing cases for negatives. A paper separator
is inserted between the negatives to pro-
tect the film and also to provide space to

record pertinent data for each negative. A
label on the pack lists the contents.

Norman Sklarewitz, Bloomington, Ind.

Novel Silhouettes From Negatives

Fairly thin negatives can be made into

interesting pictures having a silhouette
appearance. To do this, soak the negative
in ei solution of bichloride of mercury. This
will turn the black portion of the negative
a metallic white. After washing and drying
the negative, coat the emulsion side with
black paint and mount in a suitable frame.

Caution; Bichloride of mercury is poison-
ous. It should be handled carefully.

Cloth Sleeve Cleans Lenses

Passing a lens or
filter through a flat

sleeve of heavy,
soft cloth cleans
both sides of the
disk at one time.
The edges of the
cloth are sewed or
cemented together
to form the sleeve
which can be
stored in a corner
of the auxiliary-
lens case.
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Ash Tray Forms Camera Stand

If your camera is the type that cannot be
set upright when the flash synchronizer is

attached, bolt a small metal ash tray up-
side-down to the underside of the synchro-
nizer bracket. This
will keep the cam-
era from tipping
over and possibly
bending the cable
release or other
attachments, A
nickel or chrome

-

p lated trayw i 1 1 add
to the appearance
of the camera. —
Kenneth Murray,
Colon, Mich.
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BuUd uausi aut*t

TOOL-POST TURRET
By E. M* HANSON

TAESIGNED for lathes of the 9 and 10- in* swing
sizes

r
this tool-post turret makes four different

cutting tools instantly available without changing
cutting bits or toolholders. The only power took
needed to make the turret are the lathe on which
the turret is to be used and a drill press.

For the turret body, use a 2 x 3 k 3-in. block of

cold -rolled steel First* find the center of a 3 x 3-in.

side by scribing diagonal lines as in Fig, 1. Then,
center-punch the intersection of the lines and cen-
ter the block in a four-jaw chuck by aligning the
punch mark with the lathe tailstock center as in
Fig; 2* Face off the end of the block and, referring
to the dimensions given in Fig. 5, drill and bore a
hole through the center and counterbore to the
tolerances indicated* Then rechuck the w-ork end-
for-end to turn the other side. Put the block aside
at this stage and chuck a piece of 2%-in.-dia. stock,
3% in. long, for the center post, Fig. 4. First, face off

the end and turn down the stock to 1-in* dia. for a

Scribing diagonal lines across corners of

the tool-pash turret block to locale center

Block is centered in chuck by aligning

center-pun eti murk with tailstock center

Drilling hole through center post. Drill

chuck ti held in rant of tailstock center
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/' HOLES FOR LOCATING BALLS

distance of V-a in. from the end. Then re-
move the piece, chuck the turned portion,

and face off the other end to a distance of

3 in* from the shouldered edge. This end
should be center-drilled so the tailstook
center can be used when turning down the
piece to 1 Vz in. in dia., ,v

n: in. from the
shouldered edge. The piece is then thread-
ed for a 1 1 2-7 hexagon nut. Before re-

moving the work from the lathe chuck,
release the tailstock center and try the
turret body and nut for [it. Now drill u

Va-im hole through ihe center as shown
in Fig, 3. To finish the center post, again
rechuck it end-for-end and face oil the
l-in.-dia. portion to Vi in* from the shoul-
dered edge.
The center-post nut. Fig. 4, is drilled and

tapped to take a handle. To start the drill,

file a flat on one of the six corners of the
nut. Center-punch and drill and tap at

about a 15-dcg. angle so the handle will
tilt upwards as shown in Fig. 9. The handle
is made of J i»-in,-dia. cold-rolled steel

taper-turned to :i
m in, at one end and

threaded as indicated in Fig. 4. The non-
friction washer. Fig, 4, is cut from sh?et
brass with a circle cutter as shown in Fig.

G. A Via -in* steel rod for an anchor bolt is

threaded on both ends to take a standard
J
2 -in, nut and anchor- bolt plate which

fits into the T-slot of the lathe compound
rest as in Fi g. 7.

The turret body, which was previously
set aside, must be dialled for the two 1 i-m,
locating balls and three indexing balls,

Fig. 4, Referring to Fig. .7, drill two holes
180 deg, apart for the hi -in. locating balls
and springs* Use a drill one size larger
than the balls to permit them to move
freely in the holes. Then. 45 deg. from one
of the hi -in, holes and on a 2 Vi -ill. circle,

drill another hole via* in. deep with a No.

lathe
center

V'- i a

SPRING
I

LOCATING
BAILS

1
W’ 7 THREADS

2,500

TURRET

BODY

TURRET BODY

CENTER

W HOLE

IV' -13 THREADS

ANCHOR BOLT

13 TUBE

A

ANCHOR-BOLT
PLATE

SUIT

LATHB

TAPPED Vf - 13
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13 drill. Lay out the positions for the other
two holes 120 deg. from the first hole. When
drilling, have the drill-press gauge at ex-

actly the same setting as for drilling the

first hole. As these holes are slightly

smaller than the V'itt-m, balls, use a piece

of brass to avoid making a flat spot on the

balls when driving them in place. With the

five balls in their respective holes, coat

with light grease the surface of the center-

post base that will contact the balls when it

is assembled with the turret body. When
assembled, rotate the center post one com-
plete revolution, This will leave a circular

line on the base that can be easily seen
when it is removed. Lay out and center-
punch four equally spaced positions on the
line made by the ^4 -in. balls, and drill four

holes Vm in, deep with a Vi -in, drill as in

Fig. 8. These holes are used for locating
and retaining the turret body. Accurate
indexing, to virtually zero percentage of

error, is accomplished by making impres-
sions on the base of the center post for the

balls. To achieve this accuracy, re-
assemble the turret body and center post,

aligning the %-in. balls with two of the
holes in the base, and tighten the center-
post nut, Then, with the center post resting

on a solid base, tap the four corners of the
turret body with a brass or lead hammer
so the :Hu-in. balls will make an impression
on the center-post base. Repeat this proc-
ess at each quarter turn of the turret body,
To support the cutting tools, a Via -in.

groove is milled all around the turret body
with an end mill as in Fig. 9, Note in Fig, 5

that the top surface of the groove is Vis in,

above the lathe center. The top of the tur-
ret body is then drilled and tapped for 16
setscrews as indicated in Fig. 5, The cutting
bits are placed at the desired height by use
of shims and are held firmly in place with
socket-head setscrews as in Fig, id

In use, to switch from one tool to another,
loosen the center-post nut about a quarter
turn, rotate the turret to the desired posi-

tion, and tighten the nut.
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Faceplate Converted to Lathe Chuck
By Addition of Jaws and Guide Lines

FACE M.ATE

By converting a wood^
lathe faceplate to a four-
jaw chuck, it is no longer
necessary to make a
wooden chuck for each
special turning job- In
addition, the jaws can be
removed when they are
not needed. Slots for the
jaws are formed in the
faceplate at right angles
to each other by drilling

rows of holes and filing

out the waste stock. To
aid in centering the work,
concentric guide lines are
scored on the plate at Va-
in. intervals. The jaws,
made as shown in the de-
tail, are of cold -rolled
steel and are held in the
slots with wing nuts. Note
that the faces of the jaws
are concave. As the con-
cave is not critical, this

can be done on a tool

grinder, In order to pro-
tect the work, the face of

each jaw is padded with
a piece of rubber cement-
ed in place.—D, C. Mar-
shall, Manhattan, Kans.

Brush Holder for Paste Pail

Plate Glass Faced With Emery Cloth Provides Inexpensive Lapping Plate

Made from a

length of stiff wire
pivoted to lie
across a paste pail,

this brush holder
swings out of the
way to perm i tm ix -

ing the paste. Drill

a hole for the wire
through the side of

the pail just under
the rim.

Faced with emery cloth, a piece of heavy
plate glass serves as an inexpensive lap-
ping plate. Although it cannot be used for

extreme accuracy, it does a good job where
a reasonably smooth, flat surface is re-

quired. Use water glass (sodium silicate)

to cement the cloth to the plate as this per-
mits the cloth to be removed with warm
water when it becomes worn. Spread the
water glass on the back of the doth with a

spatula or putty knife. Then smooth the

cloth to the glass with a photoprint roller

and allow to dry for 20 minutes. To use,

lay the plate on a flat surface about waist
high. Holding the work firmly, slide it

back and forth or in a circular motion, ap-
plying very light pressure. The trick is

to change the direction of motion continu-
ally in order to attain a matte finish as well
as a flat surface. If the new abrasive cuts
too rapidly, rub chalk over the grit. When
the abrasive begins to wear smooth

t
flood

it with lard oil. The most positive action
is reached when the abrasive appears to bo
gone and the work is sliding in an oily

slush.—Alexander Maxwell, Chicago,
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Submersible Element Heats Water Quickly

Scale Scribed an Triangle

Aids Setting Dividers

Dividers can be quickly set from .01 in-

to 1 in, by means of this 1-in. square scribed

on the face of a triangle. Carefully lay out
the square and divide it into ten equal parts

vertically and horizontally. Then scribe a
diagonal from one lower corner to the first

vertical tenth line at the top of the square.
The proper dimension is obtained by posi-

tioning the dividers between the tenth lines

and the diagonal.
Iver Johnson, Jr., Michigan City, Ind.

ffTo he sure that a gear cutter is centered
directly over the dividing-head centers,

mount a piece of scrap stock on an arbor
between centers. Take a trial cut and then

turn the stock end-for-end. If the cutter is

centered, it will fit in the slot.

small
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CAN
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In either a home or shop
where a constant supply
of hot water is not avail-

able. a submersible heat-
ing element is just the

thing to heat a pan or

bucket of water in a jiffy.

It consists fundamentally
of a 500- watt, cone-type
heating element enclosed
in a watertight container,

To make one T obtain a
screw-top can having an
inside diameter larger
than the diameter of the
heating element. Be sure
that the clement does not
touch the sides of the can.

Allow hi -in. clearance all

around. Then* solder two
pieces of wire to the bot-
tom of the can to hold a
metal weight necessary to

keep the heater sub-
merged. The heating ele-

ment is turned into a
porcelain socket bolted to

the cap of the can. An ex-
tension cord from the
socket runs through a
short length of tubing
threaded at one end and
fastened to the cap with two nuts. The ex-
tension cord is tightly wrapped with as-

bestos paper for several inches back from
the socket in order to minimize heat dam-
age to the insulation of the cord. Note that

two heatproof gaskets are inserted in the
underside of the cap before the parts are
assembled, A shallow groove is made

around the tubing near its upper end and a

length of rubber hose is clamped to the
tube by twr isting a piece of wire around it

at this point. The hose should extend wrel£

above the water level. When the assembly
has been completed* test it for leaks before
turning on the current.

C, L, Meehan. Lakeview, Ont, Can.
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By Simon M. Schwo/'fz

rPHlS EFFICIENT broadcast seeder was
^ built by Frank Signs of Indiana for the
special purpose of seeding a cover crop in

growing corn at the time of the last culti-

vation. The seeder handles any of the com-
mon clover seed as well as rye. wheat and
oats. When seeding in com, a width of nine
corn rows is covered on each trip across
the field, The seeding rate is adjusted by
means of a movable gate which slides

across a seed port, An adjustable stop on
the control rod permits the gate to be set
to sow any amount of seed up to the full

capacity of the seed -port opening. The
stop also assures that the gate will be re-
turned to the same position when the seed
port is opened after the tractor is turned
at the ends of the field.

A 10-gal. milk can, inverted and sup-
ported on a triangular frame, serves as a
hopper, Fig. 1. Note that the frame is

bolted to the tractor drawbar* The seed
spreader, or slmger, consists of a disk-
harrow blade fitted with angle-iron vanes

and welded to one shaft of a right-angle .

gearbox such as that used on a combine*
This drive unit is mounted inside the tri-

COUAR

SPRING

SEED

SUDlNG GATE

,Y*" SHEET METAL

TO TRACTOR
POWER

10-GAL, MUK

GEARBOX,,
KIGHT-

ANGIE-IRON
BRACKET
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V IRON CONTROL ROD

FLAT-SflON

BRACKET
BEARING

COVER WIRED
IN PLACE
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1
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ON TRACTOR
angular frame in an inverted position and
directly below the cover of the milk-can
hopper. It is important when mounting the

unit to place it off center with relation to

the seed port so that the greater amount of

seed will be thrown to the rear when the

seeder is in operation* For example, if the

disk rotates counterclockwise, the seed port

should he located to the left of the center of

the disk so that the seed will be distributed

uniformly by the vanes. The driving shaft

of the gearbox is connected to the tractor

power take-off through a universal joint

and whatever length of shaft extension is

necessary to assure a positive drive, Fig, 2

shows the frame which supports the hopper
and the drive unit. Some changes may have
to be made in order to accommodate other

types of gearboxes and variations in trac-

tor drawbars. For this reason, the frame is

not fully dimensioned, and dimensions
given are only average. For sowing under
some conditions, it may be necessary to set

the spreader disk at a greater height above
the ground. To do this, it would only be
necessary to build a higher mounting for

the gearbox and lengthen the vertical hop-
per supports. All parts of the frame which
support the hopper are welded together for

extra strength and rigidity* In addition to

being bolted to the tractor draw- bar, the

frame is also braced to the tractor trans-

mission at some point where it is conven-
ient to attach a brace. This will prevent the
hopper from rocking forward or backward

HOPPER

HOLES FOR Vi

BOLTS

1 !4" CHANNEL IRON

weeded
\

HOLES FOR
BOLTING TO
TRACTOR

-

ORAWEAR

WELDED

BOLTED TO
TRACTOR

GEARBOX
mounting
BRACKFT

when traveling over rough ground* In us-
ing a broadcast seeder of this type it is best

to sow only on quiet days, especially when
sowing clover or light, chaffy, grass seed.

Sowing on windy days may result in an
irregular distribution of the seed. If the
spreader disk and vanes are discarded
parts and are rough or rusty when in-

stalled, they are easily polished by feeding
a quantity of sand through the mechanism*

Guardrails for Hayloft Door Fold Against Wall When Not in Use
There will be no danger of falling through

the trap door of the barn loft, even at night,

if the door is fitted with guardrails. The
rails, which are hinged to the barn wall,
swing outward and are hooked to the trap
door when it is in the upright position*

When the door is closed, the rails are fold-

ed flush against the wall

Improving Ticket-Window Counter

It is easier to
pick up tickets
from a wooden
counter of a ticket

window if several
rows of furniture
nails are driven
into its surface.
The nails raise
the tickets so they
can be grasped
with finger tips.
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Table-Top Guide Strip for Knife

Speeds Skinning Fork Sides

One farmer reduces the time required

for skinning pork sides by nailing a thin

strip of wood along the front edge of his

worktable. When the meat is laid on the

table, skin side down, the strip serves as a
guide for the knife, permitting a uniform
depth of cut which removes the skin with-
out cutting into the fat. The knife, of course,
is held parallel with the table top*

Eyebolt to Lift Machinery Parts

Has Three Thread Sizes

The number of eyebolts necessary to lift

various machinery parts with a shop crane
can be reduced by using eyebolts having
three thread sizes. These are made by
welding three threaded studs to a ring at

equidistant points. In some shops^ one of

these eyebolts is sufficient while in others

several are required to provide a wider
range of thread sizes.

Fred A. Walters, Battle Creek, Mich*

Drilling Holes Through Rod Stock

When a hole is

to be centered
through a rod. the
rod to be drilled is

placed in aV-block
and two additional
rods, each of the
same diameter, are
placed one on each
side of the first.

All three are then
clamped in posi-
tion as shown. The diameter of the clamp-
ing rods must be such that, when clamped
in place, the distance between them exactly
equals the diameter of the hole to be drilled.

In this position, they serve as an accurate
guide for centering the drill.

EL Moore, Leeds, England*

Finding Amount of Water in Well

To determine the number of gallons of
water in a well or vertical, cylindrical tank,
multiply the depth of water in inches by 34
and move the decimal point four places to
the left. Then multiply the result by the
square of the diameter of the tank or well
(also in inches). The resulting figure is the
quantity of water in gallons.

Repairing Air-Hose Leak

If an air hose de-
velops a leak and
no rubber tape is

available to repair
it, you can make a

temporary repair
by wrapping the
hose with masking
and friction tape.

First wrap the hose
with three or four
layers of masking tape* overlapping each
turn, and then wrap an equal number of

layers of friction tape over the masking
tape. The masking tape is used because it

is airtight and the friction tape gives the
necessary strength to the repair,

John Stankiewicz, Charlestown* End.

Typewriter Case Stores Paper

Placed in a large Manila envelope, a
good supply of stationery can be carried in-

side the lid of a portable-typewriter case.

Select an envelope that fits tightly in the
lid*-—Pat Fey, New York City*
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Rubber Cover Keeps Lathe Chuck Dust-Free

Abrasive dust from grinding operations
causes most of the wear in a lathe chuck.
Small work, where the grinding wheel
must be operated dose to the chuck, results

in the greatest accumulation of dust. To
protect either a three or four-jaw chuck
from dust, make a rubber cover with a

drawstring closure. The cover can be made
from a discarded inner tube, and will not
interfere with the normal use of the chuck.
First, cut a disk from heavy paper and fold

it over the chuck, trimming the edge of the

paper flush ur ith the back edge of the chuck
body. Then, place the paper pattern on a

piece of inner tube and cut a disk the same

size as the pattern. Punch 16 small, equally
spaced holes around the edge and also cut
or punch a hole at the center of the disk
somewhat smaller than the diameter of the
work. Thread a leather shoelace through
the holes to serve as a drawstring. If de-
sired, the spaced holes may be omitted and
the closure made by snapping a strong rub-
ber band over the cover after it is placed
on the chuck. To use, place the work in the
chuck and tighten the jaws. Slip the cover
in place against the face of the chuck with
the work projecting through the center
hole, and then tighten the drawstring and
knot it to hold the cover securely in place.

Harrow Disk in Feed Kettle

Aids Cooking Mash
When cooking mash in a large feed kettle,

you can eliminate much of the stirring by
laying a harrow disk in the bottom of the
kettle before dumping the grain into the
water, The disk helps prevent scorching of
the grain by keeping it from coming in con-
tact with the hottest part of the kettle, and
the water beneath the disk bubbles up
through the center hole, agitating the mash
for more thorough cooking. Note that the
harrow disk must be placed in the kettle

with its concave side downward.

Mirror on Combine Groin Bin

By using a rear-view mirror, fastened to

the back of the grain bin of a combine, the
amount of grain in the bin can be noted
at any time without getting down from the

tractor. The mirror is attached to the top

of the bin and adjusted so the grain can be
seen from the tractor scat.
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MAKE SHORT CUT FIRST

WHEN WORK CALLS FOR TWO CUTS,

THE SHORT CUT SHOULD BE MADE
FIRST . . * ALWAYS AVOID BACK-
TRACKING ON LONG CUTS, CURVES

POOR- 4 PICKUPS BETTER - 7 PICKUPS

BACKTRACK ON U-TURNS
CUT TO THE CORNER AND THEN
BACKTRACK ENOUGH TO LEAD THE
SLADE INTO THE 2nd CUT, AVOID
PICKUP CUTS WHEN POSSIBLE

/"OPERATING a bandsaw is not difficult^ and anyone can do it with a little prac-
tice, but the difference between merely
operating a saw and really doing expert
work with it lies in the ability of the oper-
ator to do intricate cutting without running
into numerous “booby traps." This article

is intended to acquaint the beginner with
the “tricks of the trade" and help him pro-
duce expert work.

Adjustments; After the blade is put on
the bandsaw, it must be tensioned. Al-
though some saws have a scale to simplify
tensioning, it is merely a matter of drawing
up the blade until it

(

'feeIs" about right

>

Fig. 10. Note that the blade should not be
set too tightly, A Vi -in. blade should have
about Vi- in. side play. By means of the

BANDSAW
By Sam Brown

tilting screw, the blade is tracked to run in

the center of the wheels, left-hand detail,

Fig. 7, Turn the drive pulley by hand* as
in Fig. 6, to check the adjustment. Then,
the guides, which have been completely
backed off up to this point, are adjusted*
The blade support should be slightly clear

of the blade, Fig. 7, right-hand detail, and
the guide pins set to align with the bottom
of the teeth, Figs, 8 and 9, If the pins are
set forward of this point, they will cause the
teeth to wear. The guides must also be ad-

TRACKING SHOULD PUT BLADE IN ADJUSTMENTS I BLADE TENSION MUST BE SET
CENTER OF WH^LS \ [

BY FEEL. BLADE SHOULDN'T BE TOO TIGHT
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LrJ use turning nous
BACKTRACKING AND PICKUP CUTS
OFTEN CAN &E AVOIDED BY BORING
HOLES IN THE WORK TO ALLOW FOR
SHIFTING OF THE SLADE POSITION

Sit CUT CRISSCROSS NIBBLE

ON STRAIGHT HIPPING CUTS. THE LEFT

HAND IS HELD, ALONGSIDE THE WORK
AND ACTS AS A PIVOT. RIGHT HAND
SWINGS THE WORK TO FOLLOW LINE

StLZJ 'KIBBLE" NARROW CUTS
SHORT SIDE OF NARROW GROOVES
MUST BE NIBBLED. TECHNIQUE 115

USEFUL ON MANY iOBS- IT WORKS
best with a heavily set blade

KNOW-HOW
justed close enough to the blade to keep it

from twisting, but they should not come in

actual contact with it. They can be set

properly by placing a strip of paper be-
tween each pin and the blade and pressing
the pins together. However* when doing
this, be careful not to push the blade out
of the vertical position.

Cutting technique: Fundamental band-
sawing techniques are described in Figs. 1

to 5 inclusive. The general idea is to do the
- job with a minimum number of backtrack-
ing and pickup cuts. The left-hand dia-
gram in Fig. 2 shows a U-cut made without

backtracking, but this method leaves four
pickup cuts* When a pickup cut is made
in this manner, the result is never quite as

smooth as a cut made in one pass. There-
fore, the method shown in the right-hand
diagram is better as a little backtracking
eliminates two of the pickup cuts.

The blade: For use on smaller bandsaws,
blades range from Ve to 3A in. wide. The
best practice, of course, Is to use a narrow
blade for ligjht sawing, such as cutouts, and
a heavier blade for other work. However,
to avoid constantly changing blades, the
V^-irt. blade will be found best for all-

purpose use. Important considerations in

blade selection are the type of tooth and
the amount of set. Fig, 13 pictures the
standard blade; Fig. 14 shows the buttress

8 TEETH PER INCH
l & PITCH)

THIN BLADE
'WITH LIGHT

SET

.our /V
ihick

mr
THICK

.OUT-
SET

THICK
blade
WITH
HEAVY
" SET

SMALLEST
CUTTING
RADIUSSTANDARD BLADE

4 PITCH

BUTTRESS OR SKIP-TOOTH BLADE
BLADE WIDTHS

THE BLADE USE A SAW BLA0E TO Sutr THE JOB A w‘ BiADE ts excellent for
CUTOUTS BUT USELESS FOR RESAWING. A 14" WIDTH IS BEST ONE-BLADE CHOICE

'ul
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ALWAYS SHOWS SOME
WASHBOARDING, DEPEND*NG ON SAW SET. LEAD IS

USUALLY TO OUTER EDGE OF THE TABLE

NORMAL ONE LONG HONED TEETH BLADE
WASHBOARD- TOOTH CAN CUT SMOOTHER LEADS
tNG CAUSED DO A LOT BUT WORK TOWARD
BY TEETH OF DAMAGE HARDER SHARP SFDE

pressure

table WORK

HOW BLADE
SHOULD CUT

USUAL LEAD
IS TO OUTSIDE

ABRASIVE
STONE

SMOOTHER CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED WITH HONED TEETH

Hr

i

i

i.i

or skip-tooth type blade. The latter is

preferred by many craftsmen for sawing
wood and plastics. Standard blades are
available in a number of thicknesses from
20 to 28 ga., but a thin blade with a light

set, Fig. 12. is commonly used on small
bandsaws. The buttress blade in Fig. 11 is

thicker and carries more set. Although the
teeth of this blade are usually hardened
and cannot be filed, the extra hardness re-

tains both sharpness and set about twice
as long as a blade of filing temper. The
radius limitations of the various blade
widths, Fig. 15. must also be considered
when choosing a saw blade.

The bandsaw cut: Every tool makes a

mark on the work, and the marks of a band-
saw blade resemble a washboard. Figs. 17

and IS, A blade having a heavy set “wash-
boards

11 more than one with a light set.

and a poorly made blade with a few long,

snaggle teeth, as in Fig. If), makes an ex-
ceptionally rough cut. Smoother cutting is

attained by honing the teeth lightly as

shown in Figs. 20 and 22. However, if the
honing is overdone, it dulls the blade. If

one side of the blade is dull and the other
side sharp, the blade leads of toward the

sharp side. Fig. 21. A perfect blade cuts

straight, as in .Fig, 23, Because the inside

surface of the blade is in constant contact
with the wheels, it dulls faster than the

other side, and the blade tends to lead to

the outside, Fig* 24, This lead is corrected

by feeding the work at a slight angle as

shown in Fig, 25.

Resawing: The job of making thin boards
out of thick ones, or resawing, is the kind
of work the bandsaw does better than any
other type of saw. The simple resawing
setup shown in Figs. 26 and 28 functions

AV
'1W*1

bandsaw
FENCE

RESAWING IS A JOB BANDSAW DOES BETTER THAN ANY OTHER SAW. WORK UP TO
THICK CAN BE CUT WITH 1/3-HP. MOTOR,

^ Q CUTS MADE ON
ZV CIRCULAR SAW
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WORK

SAW
TABLE

INCORRECT—WORK
STRIKES POST

CORRECT WORK
CAN &E CUT

WASTE

INCORRECT—
THE 2nd CUT
CANNOT
BE MADE

CORRECT—CUT OUT ONE SIDE, TURN WORK OVER
AND USE CUTOUT TO MARK OTHER SIDE

WATCH
YOUR STEP

DIAGRAMS SHOW THREE
TYPES OF BOOBY TRAPS
WHICH OFTEN FOOL
EVEN EXPERIENCED

SAWYERS

2nd CUT
CANNOT
BE MADE

I 1 INCORRECT-WORK CORRECT—WHEN WORK IS MARKED ON
MARKED ON WRONG SIDE OPPOSITE SIDE, ALL CUTS CAN BE MAD!

POST /
S. 1

f
.^It^hcI cut

cLfj
_ ~

-r -

L

1—
1

—

~

4lh CUT y

just as well as more elaborate
fences, Fig r 27 shows the same job
being done with a standard band-
saw fence and a wooden spring*
Sometimes it is advisable to make
circular-saw cuts on both edges of
the work, as in Fig. 2$, to serve as
guidelines and also to reduce the
cutting load, The blade used for
resawing should be as wide as the
bandsaw will carry, although good
work can bo done with the V4 -in.
blade. The buttress blade, with its

hard temper and heavy set, is ideal
for this work and does not clog
with saw dust.

Booby traps: Certain bandsaw
jobs can be out in only one way

T

which is peculiar to that particular
job. An example is shown in Fig.
30. Note that if the cut is made as
in Fig* 31* the swing at the end of
the cut will cause the work to
strike the bandsaw frame and the
cut cannot be completed. The right
way to do this is to begin sawing
at the opposite end as in Fig, 32.

Most center cuts in long work
must be completed by turning
over the work as in Figs. 33 to 35*

Guide pins1

ground to
70

fl

ANGLE

ANGLE GUIDES are useful for intricate sawing and
SQUARE CUTOFFS IN LONG WORK
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STACK
SAWING

IS USEFUL IN WAKING DUPLICATE PARTS. SfX LAYERS OF
STOCK OR ^5 LAYERS OF W r PLYWOOD ARE EASILY

CUT IHONE OPERATION

NAILING STACK TOGETHER

MARKED
LAYER

WASTE

It also will be found that many booby traps
are due to marking the work on the wrong
side. The job shown in Fig, 36 cannot be
continued, but if the work is marked on
the other side, all cuts are easily made,
Figs. 37 and 38. As bandsawing experience
is acquired, each job is automatically visu-
alized before it is started, thus eliminating
“blind alleys'’ and excessive backtracking.
Angle guides; If the outer ends of the

guide pins are ground to a 70 -deg. angle
and inserted end-for-end as in Fig. 39, long
work can be cut off squarely as shown in
Fig. 40. This setting also will be found
useful for intricate cutting jobs. If the
angle guides are used only occasionally for
such a special job, it is not necessary to

grind the lower guide pins at an angle.

Merely back them off until the blade is

again set square.
Stack sawing: The tremendous cutting

capacity of the bandsaw makes it practical

for sawing several pieces in one operation,

Fig. 41. Usually, the work is nailed together
as in Fig. 42, but it may be held by a form
similar to that shown in Fig. 43, The pat-
tern, of course, is marked on the top layer

and the stack is sawed just about as easily

as a single piece of work.
Pattern sawing: A typical setup for using

a master pattern as a guide to bandsaw
duplicate parts is explained in Figs. 44 and
45. Although work of this kind is easy to

do and accurate, a blade with a fairly heavy

PATTERN 1 S A SIMPLE METHOD OF CUTTING DUPLICATE PARTS

SAWING WfTH A PATTERN AND GUIDE
WORK

NAtL OR
SCREW ANCHOR

SAW
TABLE
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CIROE.CUTTING JIG DOES PERFECT WORK, ANT DIAMETER

set must be used in order to get the free-

dom of manipulation required to follow
the contour of the pattern.

Useful jigs: Other than the standard
fence and miter gauge, the most useful
bandsaw jig is the one for circle cutting;

Figs. 46 and 47, It also can be used for

corner-rounding, but this work is done
faster with a special comer-rounding jig.

Figs. 48 and 49. However, this jig permits
cutting one size only, usually about a 1%-
in. radius. The pivot fits into a small hole
drilled in the bandsaw table in line with
the blade teeth, Another handy device is

the V-block jig shown in Fig. 50, It is used
for cutting 45-deg, bevels as in Fig, 51 and
also can be used as a cutoff guide for round
stock. In the latter case, the guide bar
rides along the edge of the bandsaw table

as in Fig, 52. It is not practical to use any
kind of a fence or jig with a thin blade hav-
ing a very light set as some blade leading

is inevitable and the light-set blade does
not cut a kerf wide enough to permit free-

ing itself. A hardened blade having a fairly

heavy set will make a true cut for a long
time and do perfect work with any type of

jig involving a fixed line-of-feed direction.

Bd NAIL

\ l DRILL

I HOLE IN

SAW TABLE

X VA* STRIP

3 USEFUL JIGS
SC£T RESULTS ARE
OBTAINED WITH A
HEAVILY SR BLADE

POSITION OF
MADE

V STOCK

DIMENSIONS
X !CT
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U-T. *57

Cardboard Cartons Held Open
By Garden-Hose Sections

Packing cardboard cartons is done faster

if the flaps are held open by split sections

of garden hose. It takes just a moment to

slip them in place and to remove them when
the carton is packed. Cut the sections sev-
eral inches long and slit one side.

Automatic Starting Switch

Mounting a limit

(sensitive) switch
on a drill press so

it is operated by
the depth“stop rod,

automatically
starts and stops the

machine.When the
spindle returns to

the “up” position,

the switch is

opened and the machine is turned off. Then,
when the spindle is lowered, the switch is

closed, turning on the drill press.
Asher M. Wolfe, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Lard Oil Aids Tapping Blind Holes

When a bottom-
ing tap is used in a

blind hole, chips
tend to collect in

the hole and block
the progress of the
tap. To prevent
this, fill the hole
with thick lard oil

before inserting

For Drill Press

the tan. Then, as the tap enters, it forces
the oil from the hole and the chips are car-
ried away in the process.

Henry Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111,

Gear Teeth From Bolts

One man who
W'ished to salvage
a gear having
broken teeth found
that teeth fash-
ioned from bolts
made satisfactory

replacements for

the broken ones.
To do this, the re-
maining portion of

a damaged tooth is

filed away, and a
center line for the new tooth is scribed on
the gear. Several bolts are selected so that
when placed in a row they equal the width
of the original tooth. Then, holes are drilled

and tapped for these bolts along the scribed
line, Aftei’ the bolts are turned into the

holes, the heads are cut off and the bolts

are brazed in place and filed to shape.
Ralph Steider, Aurora, Neb.

Cutting Case-Hardened Rods
To cut case-hardened rods without the

proper tools, first grind through the outer
case. Then cut the rod with a hacksaw and
grind the ends smooth.

John W. White, Ware, Mass.

Hinged Section of Barnyard Fence

Lowers to Form Manger
Hinged at the bottom and held in posi-

tion by chains, a reinforced section of fence
is lowered to form a manger and raised,

when not in use, to become again part of

the fence. Stanchions can be made by set-

ting heavy posts along the length of the

manger, spacing them the desired distance

apart. This idea is suitable for both high
and low fences and, if used for the latter, the
cattle are able to feed from either side.

Marion L + Rhodes, Kn ightstown, Ind.
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UTILITY VOLT-OHM CHECKER
rpHfcMOST useful test instrument for the student
* and experimenter is a volt-ohm checker. While

all values are given in a schematic circuit diagram
the student should check and verify each specifica-

tion and in so doing gain more knowledge of Ohm’s
law and how to apply it. The instrument in photos
A and B was built by students as a class project.

A two-deck 12 -point rotary-type switch is used
for selecting the various positions. A small Bakelite

plate, 1% x 2 in., with the fixed resistors attached is

mounted on the back of the rotary switch, and the

wiring is quite simple. All parts values are identi-

fied in the diagrams; the fixed resistors are all Vk-
watt carbon types except the special resistors .505-

ohm and .05-ohm marked by stars in Fig.*l. These
special resistors were assembled by using two IVfe-

megohm resistors for the forms; Niehrome resist-

ance wire was wound on these forms and measured
on a bridge to obtain ,05 and .505 ohm. About 2 in,

of No. 16 resistance wire was used for ,05 and about
2 in. of No. 26 for .505. The wire was then soldered
to the resistor leads, actually placing the two resist-

ances in multiple, but due to their high value no
difference would be observed in the smaller values.
The 5,55-ohm resistor was made by connecting two
11-ohm carbon resistors in parallel; the 5000-ohm
variable resistor is a midget linear-taper type. Two
pointer-type dial knobs, a set of test prods and a 0-1
mi lliammeter complete the assembly which is made
in a metal case x4x5 in, deep. The meter is

(Continued to page 242)

MET Eft

<M WA.
50 OHMS
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RESISTANCE950 OHMS—VvW1—•
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OHMS
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OFF 1 MA.
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HOr*‘-
tin 0

K THOUSAND Tig. £
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HOW TO BUILD A GEIGER-MUELLER

JACK

:PAN£L PHONE
PLUG14

jr
WES.H

win SCStE GEIGER-
MUELLEK
J TUBE

maww

SATTEAV^ETAl
LUNCH BOX

Fig.

3

MAGN El- C- TYPE HEADPHONES ^

9CK>-V.
CTV

GEIGER-^UEUEP
TUBE

!'
1 li

r
[- \

1
1

If

BATTERY
Hfer

BATTERY BRACKET

WEaf screen
2\V X 3W 1

X YU
Fig. I

LiBI LLAttF

By F* l, BWtfitt,

V NYONE can build and operate this sim-
1 plified Geiger-Mueller survey meter,
which is an instrument for detecting the
presence Df radiations emanating from
radioactive substances such as valuable
uranium and radium. Specifically, the

Geiger-Mueller tube, which is the most im-
portant component of the instrument, de-
tects X-rays, cosmic rays and gamma rays.

Beta rays can also be detected by Geiger
tubes wfith very thin cathode walls.

When any one of the four types of radia-

t ions referred to above enters the Geiger
tube, the gaseous mixture within the tube
is ionized and the tube will deliver a defi-

nite pulse that can be used to actuate a

meter, or a set of headphones. The uranium
survey meter illustrated and described is a
1,1

Geiger counter”' similar to those used in

all of the recent sensational “strikes" and
incorporates a set of high-impedance head-
phones as the indicating device for radio-

activity detection. The exceptionally high
sensitivity of this particular instrument to

Stray radiation is exemplified by infrequent
clicking sounds heard in the headphones,
caused by cosmic rays when the instru-

ment is not in a field in which other radia-

tion Is present.
An ordinary metal lunch box of the type

designed to include a small Thermos bottle

is employed to house the instrument. It
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URANIUM SURVEY METER
provides a rugged case 10 J

,4 in, long, S in.

wide and 3 in. deep. This case is easily port-

able and only a few minor alterations are
necessary, as will be noted in Fig. 1, The
two openings, cut to provide screened win-
dows, are backed with a strip of Vi-in.-

mesh wire screen, 2Vz in. wide and 534 in.

long. This wire screen is held in position by
four short 6-33 machine screws, washers
and hex nuts. A %-in. hole is drilled for
mounting the open-circuit phone jack.
The Geiger-Mueller tube is mounted on

a Vs -in. Bakelite panel by means of two
rubber-covered damps. These clamps are
made as detailed in Fig, 1 T or, 3A-in. fuse
clips may be used. They are mounted
in, apart and 2% In, from each end. by
means of short 6-32 machine screws and
hex nuts. A 134 -in. length of rubber tubing
is slipped over the ends of each clamp
where it contacts the Geiger-Mueller tube
to hold it in position. This Bakelite panel
is mounted in the case, 1% in. above the
screened openings, by means of four % x

{Continued to puge 242}
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A—Portable MEro-Pix mirror enables TV serviceman

to view the screen pattern of a television receiver

while adjusting the rear controls and ion trap

6—Compact Electro-Voic& speech dipper operates

directly from any high-impedance microphone into

the microphone input of a conventional speech am-
plifier, it is a specially designed pea V4i mi ting
preamplifier that clips the tops and bottoms from
speech frequencies which rise above a preset am-
plitude, thus providing higher articulation and in-

telligibility in radiophone and simitar services

C

C—Slide- projector owners can
add sound to silent slides by
means of this Audio-Slide unil

consisting of a -d-watt amplifier

microphone and 6-in, PM specter.

Flat case acts as projector stand

D— Puratone signal-booster system

for demonstrating sets in stores

located in noisy city areas* Unit

covers AM, FM # short-wave bpnd$

E—Automatic radio silencer colled

Radi-Off shuts off the radio os
soon os the telephone receiver Is

lifted for conversation. It also

turns the radio on again when
telephone communication is ended

F—Wireless Microgroove record player for tong-

playing records; it works through your radio receiver,

G— Funnel-shaped device called a Signal-Sot: is

claimed to improve reception Fn auto-radio receivers

ft— Imagine the luxury of reading under an efficient

bed lamp while listening to your favorite radio

orchestra playing softly in your ears. This 5-tube

Lullaby a.c.-d.c. radio clamps to the head of a bed
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Magnificent

Enlarging plus

KODAK PRECISION ENLARGER
(Showing A and B Assemblies)

Stand assembly takes either the A or B enlarger

head. A assembly accepts negatives up to 2\k x

3V4 inches * - * has friction-wheel drive For exact

focusing. B assembly takes negatives up to 4x5
or 344x5^ inches . * cooling system includes

motor-driven fan. Wide selection of Kodak Ektar

and Ektanon Lurnenized lenses results in superb

projection prints. At your dealers*

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, H. Y.

KodaK
i -t ft.'

'
'

- K

I' ft' sSsdH

COPYING AND
SLIDE-MAKING —
Camera back

adapter, bellows

assembly, and
lens make a fine camera. For copying, use

stand assembly and copying lights*

AN INDEPEND-
ENT CAMERA
— For indoor

and outdoor

work, camera

back adapter, bellows assembly, and tripod

adapter make a “ view-type" camera.

CLOSE-UP
bUAfrtftDILHIV-

By assembling as a camera and utilizing the

lengthy extension of the bellows.

PHOTO-
MICROGRAPHY—
The microscope

attachment

makes light-

tight connection with the microscope. Ex-

posure controlled by microscope lamp.

CINE-TITLING

-

The inclined

arm of the stand assembly supports a Cine-

Kodak camera for making

“Kodak” is a trade-mark



Utility Volt-Ohm Checker
[Continued from poge 237 }

mounted in the lid, Tf the builder prefers

to make a wooden ease, it can be built of

Win. plywood, with the same inside di-

mensions given above.
The case is large enough to house the

lWvolt flashlight cell and a Burgess type

U-1G-E, or similar, 15-volt battery- Dial
scale for the switching points, Fig, 2, and
the zero adjustment arrow may be made on
a strip of paper and pasted on the case as

indicated in photo A. The meter-dial scale,

to replace the original scale on the 0-1 mil-
liammeter, may be the one shown in Fig, 3

if you are using a 2- in, meter, If your
meter is larger, merely make a photostat

enlargement to the required size. If the

resistor values are as specified, no altera-
tions in the scale will be necessary.

How to Build a Geiger-Mueller

Uranium Survey Meter
[Continued from page 239)

%-in. angle brackets, The battery clamp
is made from Hn-in, sheet metal and holds
the three batteries in position.

Photos A t
H, D and F show various views

of the completed instrument. Fig. 2 is a

sectional drawing of the highly efficient

“Keleket” model K-EX Geiger-Mueller
Gem tube used in this instrument; the ac-
tual lube is shown in photo C. It should
always be handled by the ends; do not touch
the fragile center. The schematic circuit

diagram is given in Fig, 3, and the pictorial

wiring and assembly diagram appears in

Fig. 4. The underside view of the panel
shows the method of mounting and con-
necting the tube. Note that the center posi-

tive and the outside negative leads are
brought out to two binding posts mounted
on the Bakelite panel; keep these flexible

leads well separated. The center positive,

or “hot,'
1

lead goes directly to the positive

900-volt battery terminal and should never
be touched when unit is

w
on;

M
always keep

case dry. The open-circuit phone jack is in

the negative battery lead. A .01-mfd.
600-vo It fixed condenser is connected
across the phone jack. Banana-type bat-
tery plugs with black for negative and red
for positive, plastic insulated ends are used
to connect the batteries in series. The
phone plug is inserted only when the in-

strument is in use. There is practically no
drain on the batteries; their life is esti-

mated to be from six months to one year.

These batteries list at $11.00 each; the
model K-EX Geiger-Mueller tube costs

(Continued to poggo 244)

liAnd to think how we laughed when Junior askedfor

a can of Weldwood Glue to build a model plane”

When you wapt a wood -to-wood bond that will

really hold,,, remember Weldwood Glue. It s quick
ro mix . . . easy to use . . , tremendously strong . . .

stain-free . . „ rot-proof. , . and permanent. Ac hard-

ware stores, lumber yards, chain stores, in 15y,

65£, 95^ and larger sizes.

WELDWOOD
P l AST I C RESIN GLUE

United States Plywood Corporation, New York 18, N. Y.
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’EVEREADY*
OL

ihebaffeiy with NINE LIVES/

Just as an active cat... .

...takes a cat nap and ...

bounces back with
new pep.-So’Eveready

batteries bounce back
ibi* extra life |

BOUNCEBACK qives

‘EVEREADy"BATTERIES LONGER LIFE!

• Next time you buy batteries for your flashlight, be sure you

get "Eveready'’— the largest-selling brand in the world. Then
you'll see what bounce back means . . , why "Eveready” bat-

teries are the batteries with "Nine Lives”!

‘EVEREADy" FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
The registered trytie-mark ’’Evereaily" distinguishes products of

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
30 East 42nd Street* New York 17, N. Y.
(JnH of Vnioti Carbide and Carbon Corporation

""Ev cready

'

1

brand batteri es giveyou
fresh power when you use them;

naturally, they use up some power
when your flash light is turned on
. . . but —

When your "Eveready” batteries

cat nap between uses, the chemical

elements in the cell develop fresh

energy — recover power — so
that . .

.

When you snap on your flashlight

again, the batteries bounce back
with renewed power That bounce
back gives

T,Eveready" batteries

iotiger life!



AT LAST! A new kind
of outboard motor frith

^rurpliift control—-Ion

g

*:rn hitif! riinjjc - flashing

-

r

r

•

J era t ion— 10,0 t u ] 1

horsepower* (yet it trol Is ! (

— Little weight (cud y :><>

tbs,!}, . „ Neutral- Forward -

Reverse, Mile-Minster Fuel
Ta n k . Ca 1 1 fora ted C aria i ret cir,

YaW-Volume Pump, Luforfo

Tite Seats— new, every Olif [

And many other features— 40 iti all!

NOW IN PRODUCTION ! Look for your Johnson
dealer a name under 'Outboard Motors" in vour classi-

fied telephone directory. See him soon!
*m.oo,F.c, r*niii*a t-wn* h p. *t ««i r.p.m.r

M '.r. - r

h’nrJ Tnnk fjfllbp.l
(TIH'm iLrjvwbt-rr in bout!

FREE HANDY CHART
Writt- for naw JfM P Sca-Hor«.L Handy Cha rt .IIIuotTites^
chwrt* the Qt> anti the L father jjreat Jahnsona for
jA ll fnpat’UTe* dewn-btHi— ati ipfratf features I

JOHNSON MOTORS
tOfl tVrbhinsr Hoad, Waukegan, I i ] t n n 3 h
Johnson JlSfo<j?rU of VfLuaiia, t'«tZTb<yr*

f
CdFldJfl

J IVT
i SON

SEA-HORSES
forPEPENDaMfy

$20.00 and it will give approximately 15
f
000

hours service in constant use. Before the
survey meter is taken into the field for use,

a quick test may be made to determine if

it is functioning by merely holding it over
the dial of a radium-illuminated watch as
illustrated in photo E. If there is an in-

crease in the number of "clicks,
f

it w ill

indicate that the unit is working satisfac-

torily, Before making a survey, a back-
ground count should be noted in an area
free from radioactivity. A pair of 4000*
ohm phones should be plugged into the in-

strument and the number of clicks heard in

the phones counted for a period of one
minute. Ordinarily, the background count
will vary between 10 and 50 per minute.

OPEN-CIRCUIT
PHQN£ JACK

A topographic map of the area to be sur-
veyed should be completed by the pros-
pector before entering the field. Further-
more, familiarity with the various types of
ores associated with uranium, thorium,
radium and other radioactive material
should be obtained. It should always be
remembered that many precious metals
such as vanadium, cobalt, nickel, gold, etc.,

arc sometimes found in proximity to the
radioactive ores, and subsequent analysis
may indicate a lode of considerable value
composed of nonradioactive metals. As
successive counts are recorded at different

stations on the area being surveyed, dif-

ferences in background count should be
noted and plotted on the topographic
sketch. The instrument will effectively di-
rect a prospector to an area where the
radioactive background is higher, When
digging is started, samples of the ore or
rock formation should be tested with the

instrument to determine If the digging is

proceeding in the right direction.
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and Fe^ the DIFFERENCE

First time you drive the great T49 Ford, you seme immediately the

new Ford *'feel”—a feeling of handling ease ond true control that s

a revelation! It goes all the way through the car— brakes, engine,

springs/ frame, body, steering—to give you driving ease in three

big elements of motoring pleasure*

Flist . * . there’s the

feeling of positive, effortless

control that comes front Ford’s

new finger-tip steering with

symmetrical linkage and large

worm and roller gear. Steering

ratio has been increased nearly

10% to reduce steering effort*

Second

. , , these new Fords have a

feeling of responsiveness that's

Outstanding— satin- smooch ac-

celeration* power to spare in

both the new 100 h.p. V-8 air'd

95 h.p* Six. Only Ford in its

field gives this power choice!

Thirdm * the feeling

of safety and sureness that

comes from such Ford features

as ' Lifeguard'* Body of heavy

gauge steel * . , body and frame

combination 59% stronger

* * * "Magic Action” King-

Size Brakes 35% easier acting.

Why nof see for yourself « , . fat* a fide

in the new Ford and feel the difference /
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BOOK
FISHING

Fvery Fisherman Needs It!

This new 1949 edition of 'Fish-—
* What Tackle and When"

packed full of fishing in-

rmation . . . the kind you want,
here are hours of profitable

reading in its seventy -six pages, such as

* Bait Casting Instructions * Fly Casting
Instructions • Official World-record Fish
Catches • Skish Instructions • 33 New
Action Fish Pictures in Color (see below)
* Fishing Hints, etc. * South Bend Tackle

You won't want to be without it. Write to-

day — a postal gets it Free/
SOUTH BEND BAIT C0„ 891 High St. T South Bend 23, Ini

YOU CAN TRUST
EXCEL-0KENO — The finest of fly lines. Nylon
level sizes G to C, $1.85 to $2.80 a coil; double
tapers HEH, HDH, HCH, $8; bug tapers GAF,
GBF, GCG

f
$9- Also in silk at v.

slightly higher prices,

BLACK-ORENO — World-famed
bait casting line. Hard braided, J-J ;.;'pS j*

smooth finish. Guaranteed. Ny- f

Ion $1.20 to $2.25 per 50 \
v

;

.V^-
yards, Silk slightly higher.

3REH

A NAME
FAMOUS IN

FISHING

Engineering Better Meat
(Continued frocn page 177)

the parents of the next generation; (2) "in-

breeding,” or mating members of the same
animal family together, so as to reveal

hereditary weaknesses and to concentrate
strong points; and (3) “crossbreeding or
combining the desirable qualities of dif-

ferent breeds.

When the model animal begins to meas-
ure up to specifications, it is ready for "mass
production,” The new model is put on loan
for breeding purposes. Universities and
state farms cooperate in introducing it.

Step into the Department of Agricul-
tures 12,000-acre experimental farm at

Beltsville, Md., and you can preview some
of these remarkable creations, soon to be
readied for the production line. Animal
experts will point out husky young steers

in the laboratory’s Shorthorn herd that

have grown 14 percent fatter than average
and have reached market weight six weeks
sooner, The latest-mo del milch goat pro-

duces milk for a period 145 percent longer
than did her ancestors. The streamlined
Holstein cow, which in 1918 was yielding

678 pounds of butterfat a year, has been
improved so that today's model averages
814 pounds, a 20-percent improvement.
The animal designers will show you how

they made hens lay nearly 50 more eggs
each year* They’ll explain their plans for
building up the flocks of the Karakul sheep
in this country to make possible the pro-
duction of Persian lambskin.
This year enough of such blueprinted

knowledge will move out of the laboratory
to the nation’s farms to save thousands of

dollars
1

worth of grain. For instance, a hog
ready for market means an investment of

Vfe ton of feed—and with corn prices at a
high level, every pound counts. The highly
efficient, 1949-model pig is lower to the
ground, heavier in the loin and eats far less

for its weight than older models. Here are
the latest specifications:

Legs short, body not too long, bones
small; weight medium* preferably about
200 to 225 pounds; an even layer of fat along
the back* l 1^ to 1% inches thick; and at

least half the weight to be made up of ham
?

loin, bacon, butt and picnic shoulder.
Right now, only about one in fifty U, S.

bogs reaches these ideal proportions—but
the scientists are beginning to get uniform-
ity among the experimental-farm animals
nowT undergoing the streamlining process*

These ultra-efficient porkers give fewer
spareribs and pigs* knuckles, but more
bacon and ham for the amount of feed
consumed. Recently, "performance tests"

(Continued to page 252)



'QV/a-CHAMGr

10" LATHE

Price* quoted or* F.O.B. Kola-

rnanop less motors. Atlos motors

eon be supplied or Eo\* tost.

Clt£a^ 15 Floor Drill

v shaper smew
Hcres rhe work horse of Thousands

of shops, it drills nr taps rdttali and
plastics— up to Vi" diameter holes —
and with low-cost accessories- and tools

handles m.mv woodworking opt rations— Sands, Carves, rOufS, mortise*, shape?,

inlays, etc. H lis
M
ftoa ting -drive" spindle— 4 hall bearings— and tfl A50

unusual value at,..,, ^ **

Power
Kiwg
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Up, down, inside, outside „ . . in an y posi-
tion this new rule saves time, irritation
and mistakes. The numbers are always
straight ahead . . . . no head -twisting.

Easy reading even in poor light. Broken
blades replaced in a few minutes at small
cost. Available with white blade or nickel
plated blade— 6 ft. or 8 ft. lengths. Use-
ful more places, more years . . . one of the
ways Stanley gives you so much more
tool for the money.

Let this coupon bring you these two books

One is FREE! The other, the latest

edition of a famous textbook for the
home workshop, clothbound, fully illus-

trated, just $1.00,

r
"

•

no. hiw
r * i

mi

ihe root

HARDWARE, HANO TOOLS
, FL FCTR 1C TOOLS. S TE CL ST A APPiNO

Stanley Tools, 129 Elm St.

New Britain, Conn.
Please send by return mail:

U FREE: 4 ‘The Joy of Accomplishment".
O 188-page book: "How to Work with Tools

and Wood", $1.00 enclosed,
{In Canada: Send order try Stanley Tool Qo. of
Canada, Ltd. t Ronton Pond, Quebec-)

N

3

me.. .... .... * ....

City State... „„

Ai service to our readers in &alvirig the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home— inside
Or out—the editors of Papular Mechanics invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor., Popular Mechanics Moga-
jfSne, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Insulating a Warm-Air Pipe

9—One ti'arm-air pipe from my furnace extends
tinder an unexcavated portion of the Jiotfse for a
distance of about 6 ft. to heal a small bedroom.
Although the pipe rts-es direct i# from the furnace
to the register, tie do not get any heat in this room,
even in modem cold weather r^tere is no cold-
air return from this room arid tearing the door
opeti to make no difference, Floor foists are
abotif tif f?t- /rom the ground and there fire screened,
air pentj fn the foundation. IVfti Insulating this
pipe help r and how do I do this ?

G.B.—Topeka, Kan.

A—Of course, variations in temperature will tend
to prevent passage or warm air through the pipe.
Probably cooled air from the 4, cold“ portion of the
pipe extending under the floor of the room Is

finding its way back to the furnace. Insulating the
pipe would undoubtedly help but we doubt if heat
would he delivered to the room in the amount
desired. A better plan perhaps would be to shorten
the pipe and reinstall the register on the wail of
the room nearest the furnace. U tins is possible.
Whether it would be advisable to rearrange the
cold -air returns after making this change would
depend on. the Way to which the heating plant is

Installed, If it is comparatively easy to get at the
pipe to install a blanket -type Insulation, it very
likely would be worth a trial as the cost of the
material would be negligible.

Removing Coating
On Chimney

Q—f have an inside
chimney extending up
from the basem$nt.
A white crystal-like
coating forms repeat-
edly from about .? ft.
abore the floor up to
where the s?no£e pipe
infers the chimney.
What is this and how
can I eliminate it?

U.E.—Flint, Mich .

A—This is commonly known as efflorescence and
is caused by the presence of soluble salts m the
masonry materials. Moisture dissolves the salts,
which are then drawn to the surface by a slow
evaporation. In your case. It seems likely that mois-
ture condenses in the lower portion of the chimney
during the summer months and Is absorbed by the
bricks and mortar. Heat from the furnace causes
the moisture to evaporate slowly. It may bo that
there is an accumulation of soot bridging the flue
at a point Just below the opening where the smoke

(ContfmJecf to page 250)
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ZZ* NEVER RUST
at an amazing tow price

!

LiiitiiFjipi

NEVER NEEDS

PAINTING

i /FT- p

i K l

Facts for Architects and Builders

AMAZINGLY

STRONGER

Effects of Acids, Alkalies and Selv-

onls— Essentially ncsne.

Non-inflammable— Will no I support

flame.

Softening PeSnt-*-24 G''-20O c

\

Tensile Strength, Ultimate {of filament!

— Up to 50,000 lbs, per square inch-

impact Strength— Greater than con-

ventional screening.

Installation— Cut with ordinary scis-

sors, Fold cut -edges under one-hclf

inch. Tack every VA inches Ihrough

two thicknesses.

SCREEN ONCE AND
FOR AIL WITH

Ifs true. You can now get rustproof

screening and save money, too! LUMITE,

the new miracle plastic, actually costs

only '\V/i~\2£ per square foot—much

less than any other quality screening.

And LUMITE is lifetime screening—

never rusts or corrodes— never stains

paint under windows— never needs

painting in any climate,anywhere. Cleans

bright with a swish of a damp cloth.

If you like, you can easily frame it

yourself. And when properly framed it

will never sag or bulge.

Order LUMITE from your hardware, lum-

ber or building supply dealer. Write for

free sample to Dept. PM-1, LUMITE DIVE*

SION, Chicopee Manufacturing Carp., 47

Worth Street, New York 13, N, Y*
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Repair Storm Windows

and Screens with

PLASTIC
WOOD

When making new screens, or replace

ing old rusted screen, apply thin layer of

PLASTIC WOOD around frame after

tacking down screen* This gives greater

strength to the frame. PLASTIC
WOOD can be easily shaped to match

broken molding. Valuable in replacing

rotted wood in storm windows.

, dozens of ofher uses

fOR FILLING . .

„

* Crocks m floors

• Countersunk screws,

* Chipped furniture

• No] I and screw holes

FOR REPAIRING . .*

* Loose tiles

* Loose costers

e Broken balusters

* Broken furniture

* PLASTIC WOOD SOLVENT is in*

dispensable to the home workshop hob-

byist for controlling the consistency

of Plastic Wood and removing dried

Plastic Wood from hands and tools.

r.M. ffirpr. U. S. Pat. Off. At dl t Hardware,
Ptfirtt and IQcSftirfs

PLASTIC
WOOD

Tube or Can

pipe enters the chimney. Be sure that the flue is

clear Of soot at this point. If there is no cleanout,,
it's a kockI idea to install one. Coating the affected
surfaces with zinc sulphate or white asphaltum
generally 'Will prevent a recurrence of the trouble.
Go over the whole affected surface thoroughly with
a wire brush to remove all the crystal coating and
also any loose sand in the mortar joints before
applying either of these materials.

Cleaning Sink Drain
Q — l recently pur-

chased a smalt home
in which the kitchen
suit is installed on
the side opposite the
bathroom, making a
lonp dram from the
soft to the soil pipe.
Til is dram is clogged,
allowing otii^ a trickle
Of water to pass
through. How can I

Clean this long drain?
j.p — sea tile. Wash.
A—One easy and effective way of clearing such a

drain is first to remove the cleanout plug from the
lower section only Euid then attach the garden hose
to the laundry-tub faucet and adjust the hose
nozzle to give a medium -wide ism spray. With the
water shut off, force the hose into the opened encl
of the drain and as far back as it will go. Then, turn
on the water full pressure and withdraw the hose
slowly, a fcwT inches at a time, After clearing the
lower section and withdrawing the hose, close the
Cleanout plug tightly and treat the upper section
in the same manner, allowing the water to run at
full pressure until it la certain that all the soapy
material has been washed away. Flushing out the
drain occasionally in this way will keep it clear.
Incidentally, before screwing the cleanout plugs
hack In plate, coat the threads quite liberaily with
pipe -joint compound. This will prevent leakage
and also will make the plugs easier to remove.

Moisture Collects in Low Attic

Q—My Home is only two years old and is fcuflt

ttilfo. a tow-pitched roof. The attic floor is insulated
with a fill-type insulation poured to a 3-in., depth
between the joists. In winter, moisture collects r>n
tfoe underside of the roof boards just above the
point ft! foe re the rafters join the plates. The boards
foate warped quite badly due to the presence of
rnoisture, What can I do to correct this condition ?

B.W .—Kansas City, Mo.
A—Lack of adequate ventilation la probably the

cause of your trouble. It- is likely that the louvers
in the gables are too small to admit sufficient air
for proper circulation. The louvers may also he
filled with leaves, and cobwebs or dust on the
screen coverings may restrict the passage of air as
much as 50 percent. Inspect, the area where the
moisture collects to see that the Insulating mate-
rial Is not banked up against the roof boards at any
point. Although you did not state the size of the
louvers in your attic, it is a lair rule to allow at
least 25 scj. in. ( 13.3 ^ Sq_ in. of each louver j

per ICO
sq. ft. of attic floor area.

Removal of Ashes
from Furnprt

Q —Js there a meth-
od of removing ashes
from the furnace ash-
pit witfoouf creating
a cloud of fine dust

A—After shaking the grates at the regular in-
terval, level the bed of ashes and then add sufficient
water to dampen them thoroughly. Should the
ashes accumulate to a depth pf several inches after
shaking the grates, it Will be necessary to wait a
few minutes after adding the water to allow it to
penetrate to the bottom of the ash bed.

which settles oter
eirerytfofTip? Can you
suggest a wet/ of doing
thU disagreeable Job
without the necessity
of building some me-
chanical device?
R.M .— Portland. Me.
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• • • with a Dumore Carvit
Woudcarvertg is great fun with the Carvit,
a delightful hobby complete In one tool !

It’s simple, too. Fvtn a rhild can mate
fine carvings with & Carvit, And expe-
rienced craftsmen say it's just the thing to

give their woodworking projects a pro-
fessional touch with carved ornamentation.
With a Carvit, you make beautify I cfipits

of low-cost objects. You can find dozens
of models in any dime store or gift shop.
Reproduce them in mahogany, walnut, and
Other fine woods on your Carvit. Your
carvings are many times more beautiful and
valuable than the originals. And it’s so
easy ! Your friends are amazed ar the per-
fection of your first carving. Try it and see!

Nc slrifl or training needed

Attachment mokes
your Cooil a Flexi-

ble-Shaft Mqthlne,

Hundreds of Carvit owners find hours of
happiness and profit in wood carving. They
carve useful ornaments for the bon)e f dis-

tirtClive gifts, fine carvings that sell.

You can dt> the same. Here’s how the
Carrie works t You damp a model below
the tracer pin, and a block of wood below
the cutter. Then you trace the model. The

Carvit makes an exact duplicate for you.
With an index attachment, you can carve
statuettes and busts the same way. Simple,,
isn't it?

The Carvit is an ideal gift for every hob-
by fan — and for anyone with an artistic
flair. See the Carvit at your local hardware
store today — or mail the coupon below,

Flexible-Shaft Chucks Right into Carvit Motor

— converting it to a fool of 1001 uses for work
in wood, metal and plastic; sanding, filing,

grinding, deeming, polishing, routing, Rtc, 16.25.

7ear out t&fa cwqfoH

and m&it €t tad&tff
The Dumpre Company, Dept. B-5t, Racine, WEi.

Please send complete information on the
Carvit,

Pi ease send one Carvit. $-18,50 enclosed.

Pica sc send one Carvit with Index Attach-
ment. SS8.25 enclosed.

Please send Flexible- Shaft attachment for
Carvit. Sfi.25 enclosed. Shipping charges
COD,

H-U
Marne

Address ™
Ci ey~ ....— —- ( ) Sta te.,„ —
Satitfdrtioti guaranltt d or your mangy back

in 10 days

!
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think of pi‘ers

think of

The Channel.- .

r

'^
loch pliers with __ 3
n ii r tijfclii&ive ^|iLv

.

I if.',tongue and gnjpvv wi‘_’

joint give you more
fe-aturee. Greater
Strength - Longer
Wearing - Closely itSX
Spaced Adjustments - it'd

Self Cl«arsing - VtsitiTn sL
Adjustments - No Wear '

On Joint Bolt, Uu* Chan-
ne-llocik for your repair need?
- ele-otrical, plumbing, igni-
tion, .b.ittery, -,.i i

1

. a rn r;. ! i vc
,

ci s

aviation work. Only these pli

incorporate the exclusive Chan
lock tongue and groove joint

There is a linn rj{ standard pattern pliers, loo. with
Chunnellock quality eonatrudiOxL . ,

. including diag-
onal cutters, needier o-se pliers, linemen's and *le»:-

trkiani 1

plierit, battery arid standard slip- joint pllera.

Choose the pliers that fit your needs . . , Choose
inHark. J

iampion dearment Tool Co.
MEADVILL 6 , PA. A

Only Champion DeArmeni makes

j

showed the new-model pigs at the age of

;

six months weigh 100 pounds more per
litter than their common cousins, yet ate

]

no more feed.

By juggling the laws of heredity, the ani-
mal engineers can speed up natures slow
processes a little, but many of the newr de-
signs are the result of experiments started
long ago. For Instance, while Germany was
just beginning to cave in under Allied at-

tacks, U. S, experts foresaw that Europe
faced postwar famine unless her farm-
animal population could be quickly rebuilt.

One of the quickest sources of meat is

poultry. In the breeding pens at the gov-
ernment's Beltsville research center* ex-
perimenters were working to design a

small, efficient turkey that would grow
fast on an economical diet and would lay

more eggs, with few that failed to hatch.

They had already culled out inefficient,

stingy layers in a new breed of turkeys.
Just before V-J Day, they put a trial ship-

ment of eggs from the “Beltsville Small
White" flock on a plane bound for Europe.

Good heredity proved out for 87,5 per-
cent of the eggs hatched. The new design
laid the foundation for a “high speed” tur-

key to help restock Europe's farms.

A small turkey recently designed by ani-
mal engineers is slanted for the U. S. mar-
ket. Juggling the seasons, they have per-
suaded Madame Turkey to lay more eggs
and to start laying them sooner. This is

a long step toward better turkeys for
Thanksgiving dinners* more fresh turkey
meat throughout the year.

The animal engineers now arc copying
the revolutionary process that transformed
yesterday's tall, top-heavy automobile into

a long, low car with built-in running boards
and smoothly streamlined body. Tall, long-
legged steers mean more soupbones* when
Americans want more T-bones. Farmers
can profit by turning out a beef critter with
shorter legs and a heavier build. Stand-
ardized animals mean fewer scrawny, cull

cattle that are expensive boarders for the
farmer* yet bring third-rate prices and
yield tough* stringy steaks,

“No use feeding scrub animals 1" the
modem farmer says, for at today’s feed
prices, it doesn’t pay to feed runts. By
gradually breeding out the inefficient ani-

mals and replacing them with tomorrow's
standard, up-to-date models, the nation s

biggest industry is boosting its output to

create more food for all. That's why tomor-
row's farmer would no more want to turn
out a runty, rawboned pig or a scrawny,
thin-wooled sheep than a Detroit motor
manufacturer would let an automobile
leave his 1 production line minus radiator
grille or steering wheel.
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WORLD'S r

GREATEST SPORT

Ever zip over a hill with the fresh

morning air in your face, a com-

panion clinging tight and happy

Laughter ringing in your ears?

Ever feel the thrill of swinging

down a beautiful country road on

a swift, sleek Harley -David son

that seems alive with power and

anxious to go places? Ever hear

the roar of races, hilklimhs and

other spine-tingling events that

on ]v inoto re yc ting p ro v ld es ? Ev e r

join a jolly caravan of riders on

a sight-seeing tour of scenic won-

derlands, out -of-way places, dis-

tant cities? I! you haven't, you're

missing the world's greatest sport

— moto re'yd ing ! And it's so
y

to enjoy , . , easier to own a

Harley-Davidson than you think,

5ee your dealer, mail coupon.

HARLEY- DAVID SON MOTOR COMPANY
P . Milwaukee I.

Srnirf 1

1-.-.- > -.p-. nil i';\rin >JAST h mint a mi,

fH2.,'Cj wRll Ifpll Tt-yfli Et'ikiEL pictum'd -U I, li

ttorh
;

ul > . . iuIuu- i.iU-t rj. (Ms.

K li m I.-

Sr l H<«'1 K , F 1
1

Eunr SlaU-
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DON’T YOU
BELIEVE IT!

...THAT THE BEST PISTON RINGS

• Sume people think rite best piston rings are

more expensive. Kurd ,<GraLFloxt
' Piston

Rings, proved superior performers on high-

way and speedway, cost no more than ordinary

rings , . , actually cost less because they give

longer service. Burd Piston Rings aut-perform

in rebuilt engines because they are cast of

electric furnace iron . . , each type has its own
special metal formula which imparts the right

degree of hardness, flexibility, tension and
long life for its specific use. The exclusive

"Graf-Flox” process insures faster seating . , „

without danger of rings scoring, seizing, or

sticking in piston grooves. IJurd

"Graf’FIox" Piston Rings stop

fuel and oil losses . , , restore pep
and power. The coupon will bring

you more information in two
FREE booklets.

*•»*•+*»•*•#*»*•«**•t«*»*4*« **••**••

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR THESE FREE BOOKLETS
BURD PISTON RING CO,, DgPT. 11P-B
RpsrkfGTtt, I 111 noil

ik-ci I’nfil^M ot fixir "ScTriwirisen 0 llusrt-y Hind-
UJIii^lL U-l!:- huV.' In ]|twSt hljf -.in l.'i rfVrfkd W^rklil?
Il.'l,l EjlU tlLlulj I it ''Nil J 4'Jn lf‘, I, Hi r.lLltl

,

" ''

Nam*

Addriti. T

City ...I,. 1 . State

.

Television Mountain
(Continued from page 156)

strip has been buried underground to con-
nect the two towers with a water tank,

various water pipes and other objects in an
effort to help dissipate the discharges of

lightning. Similar precautions have been
taken by the other stations. Some of them
have connected their ground systems to-

gether to obtain additional coverage. Most
of the transmitting equipment is further
protected by automatic relays that open
instantaneously when overloaded, and by
lightning gaps in the circuits.

The stations are served by a commer-
cial power cable. In anticipation of power
failures each station has installed stand-by
motor generators, gasoline or diesel -driv-

en, that start automatically and take over
the load any time the commercial power
supply fails. The little community of tech-
nicians is prepared to dig in no matter how
they are cut off from the rest of the world
and to keep their transmitters operating
just as long as the beamed programs come
up to them from Hollywood.
Here is the status of the Mount Wilson

stations:

KECA-TV

KECA-FM

KFI-TV
KFI-FM
KFMV
KHJ-FM

KLAC-TV
KNBH

KNX-FM

KTLA

KTSL

KTTV

(ABC) To begin operation in

1949,

(ABC) Operating now from
Culver City, moving to Mount
Wilson this year.

Now in operation,

Now in operation.

FM only, now operating.
(Don Lee-Mutual) FM station
unde i’ construction.

Now in operation.
(NBC) Television only, pro-
grams began early in 1949,

10-watt transmitter to be in-

creased to 50 watts.

Television station only, now in

operation.

(Don Lee-Mutual) Television
station under construction,
now operating from Mount
Lee, Hollywood.
(CBS-L.A, Times) Television
programs began early in 1949.

That's the list of stations on the moun-
tain at present. Half a dozen other FM sta-

tions have applied for construction permits
and expect to obtain locations on Mount
Wilson or close by. There are no additional

open television channels allocated to the

Los Angeles area, but if additional chan-
nels are opened for picture radio, still more
TV transmitters probably will join the

tight cluster of stations and tall towers
on Mount Wilson,
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CARBON BRUSH

Made of lightly twisted spirals

of steel wire. Removes hard
carbon deposits.

ARBOR ADAPTOR
Has l/V" dia. arbor For use
with brushes and grinding
wheels up to 4M diu.

CIRCULAR HOLE SAWS
Has 1

,

pilot drill. Saw d?tis

range from 5
/s'' to 2\ Shank

lits 1/2
”

drill dunk,

CARBON BRUSH

gives you more speed. «.

more drilling power in close places

!

Here's a sturdy, dependable electric drill that packs a lot

Made of crimped bright music
wire. Cleans carbon From
cylinder heEids and blocks.

of power, yet is so compact that you can hold it in the

palm of your hand. It's a great favorite with mechanics

because it gives them drilling speed and power in close

places * » it gets in wherever your list will fit. Comes com-

plete with Ci
tf

Jacobs Chuck, key, and ! 5 feet of 3-conductor

cable and plug. Mail the coupon for complete information.

SNAP-ON roots CORPORATION
eota-a a&th aven"

International Dh

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
BQ62.B 2Blh Avo,, Kenosha, Wisconsin

Please send m# more details about Electric DriH and accessories.

WIRE CUP
BRUSH

For use wit h
dbtr sunders.
Fitted with

^thread bushing. Re-
kj rust. etc.

Po-irtiun

Company

Address

CSiy

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

t

l
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PERFORMANCE DOES UP IN SMOKE...

IT’S A CAR THAT NEEDS

FEDERAL-MOGUL

REPLACE WORN CONNECTING ROD
BEARING5 TO RESTORE PERFORMANCE!
TquC car’s performance goes on the skids when
worn connecting rod and crankshaft bearings

let excess oil escape and reach the combustion

chambers. It burns to carbon, Coating spark

plugs, valves, pistons and piston rings, stealing

power, pick-up and economy* To restore power,

pep and performance replace with Federal-

Mogul OiUControl Bearings. Ask your mechanic!

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
'DIVISION OF FtOEHAL-MOGUL COWOKATiON)

COLDWAVER* MICHIGAN

Replace In Sets with Genvine

FEDERAL-MOGUL
Oil-Control Bearings

King of the Mushers

[Continued from page 1 451

comes to handling animals; others are not

—

and the dogs know it. Morgan Heap says
that he once hired a sullen, morose driver
to handle the Sun Valley dogs. From the
very start, the animals didn’t like this driv-
er. At their first opportunity, they ganged
up on him and tore his clothes off before he
could be rescued.

A driver should be brisk and business-
like when a team is working. Affection
should be saved for later when the dogs are
in their kennels. Even then, too much af-

fection is not desirable. Punishment should
be used sparingly—and only immediately
after a dog has disobeyed a command. Most
effective punishment is to grasp a dog’s
head between your knees, hold the head
with your left hand and smack his nose
smartly with your right hand. A whip
should be used only by experts and only
then to break up a fight between the dogs.

Often when traveling long distances
across country* dogs become disinterested

and ease up on their pulling. This neces-
sitates “pepping them up,” Snapping a

whip, calling individual dogs by name or
talking to them produces renewed alert-

ness and energy. Often a bell on the lead
dog will relieve the monotony. Some driv-

ers also find that blowing a whistle helps.

Because of hard work and cold weather,
sled dogs usually have a shorter span of
life than other domesticated dogs. There
are exceptions to this rule, however. A dog
is at his best during the ages three to six

years* and Is retired around 10 years. Heap
had one old blind dog that would still pull
his weight when he was 14 years old.

Good sled-dog puppies cost from S35 to

$50 apiece, while full-grown animals may
vary from $100 to $150. A top-notch lead
dog may cost $250 or mot e. A sledge sells

for $350 or $400, but many drivers prefer to

build them own. Harness costs from $50 to

$100 a set; but here again, many drivers
have their own ideas and prefer to con-
struct their own,

On the trail a dog usually can pull a load
equal to his own weight. This may average
around 100 pounds, On a packed slope with
a down grade, a team can travel up to 30
miles an hour. On the trail, however, the
average speed may be from three to five

miles per hour-—with a 20 to 25-mile day
considered normal.

The world’s record for speed and endur-
ance among sled dogs was the famous dash
from Nenana to Nome, Alaska, in 1925 to

carry serum to that stricken community.
iCortlinued to page
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NO ODOR

NO MIXING

NO HEATING

NO CHILUD JOINTS

ct most hardware stores

Used by furniture

craffimen, school*. if

dealer cannot supply, strut 20 c

(postage and wrapping) fp THE
FRANKLIN GLUE £ 0 , Columbus IS, 0 „

Sander-PolisherCRAFT'CATALOGHO&Bf
CATALOG

NEW 1940 wtmnn, B4 pivees crammerj with U Lpr
WlWtlOB «f IijoIb and ntnlDrlils iar ptnatlrH.
CPi-'i mJ-CB., hftr.iJ [taWer ItmOS, pinny, pie., fir. A
fold ttihnv of hnrtl- lo-flTirt itjjm* such ns marri
I'Ul.'tN.-k'i kite, NrifiS;>- imij ffow To-'

1 Inf-n^mnLh'n.
Evury rraliM slimilU Ha* c n ropy. Semi 35? imw to

JACKSON, Dept, 75
5440 N. Shin-eland AW... MillVJIUkjM 11 WES,

101 USES No other
m a chi no of the same type
compares with, the Guild Disc

Sa ruleir- Polish or ' It's much more
thin just ft hobby tool, It'p a

precis Lon-built machine, d* signed
for those who Tffftnt professional
duality.

MORE VALUE for your money

The linild Disc Ha nrfcr-Ftoli sh-er

linger r , tloew k-iter work
. , herjiliKe— (lj 9 hi- extra power-
ful si i ut or a voii

l

f stalling; i. ill > the
hii'H-hind thrust Tearing tnkes the
ijVi't.btre^i'H li ml h trains of heavy

\ 0 tril 1 1 iijL? ,
*ii.nrllntf and rutting—the

4 kind iif vv-iirk lhal iptivkly dftm-
ngv* iirUIuary tool*,.

The heavy hall Lien ring
kplrulle Jp super rigid for niis-

jj|^v tallied true - running. Takes
MWTtn iittoehmeiita Rnr| n

Phtltrk for drill* uut! stub*
* l in ft nt'^jtrtiirii's.

I

The l.ifi C>" disc i-s

one full lurh Jaeger
[Ji:331 imnftl tH^C tool*

. + cover* ."E3^i morir
working Hurfare,

Made of highly
|L polisht-il die cftst

A 1 11 Til 1 n II m. A
Jj- t IwjtntV tn *eu, ft

jfl? \ 1 beauty to use.

J 330 Cuts Par MinUt*—rtttft them down, SAWS
thinin op, nne man opera! i-r.Thousf.nrln. in ua*, at LIT ht-avy Wad*-, built to
last, safi-tv clutch control, oses power take-off any tractor. Lajw price,
OTTAWA MFC. CO., £-927 Fnreat Avenue, OTTAWA, KANSAS

HANDLES ^
ALL THESE ^
TOOLS . , ,

AND MODE I j%

Wool buffer, fifiM- raj

ing disc, grinding
™

ilUc, cutting wheel,
fabric pncl, wire liru--ii f

cup grinder, drill*, hula
saw, utIelt roftiry file.

• plus -yet priced to hast nil cuEniifiUlun.
ii with djuhtdh'le fnou-Bltiff wheel and
r Strap Tubes extend for sharp lm?rn,ni

flew : nliit-DFit fJjjet-ls. SUND NO MONEYS
OILp ad and malt. We'll strio t'0,11. Chirk Imre
to fiel handsome f.'arrj Caw only 50t rllra,

Illinois. Mstthandir.n Kurt, Dept. 2227-6
t22 T Are,, ChiccKc 24, Itl,

Sflld by lend- I

k ~Tj tM*J n g i Fn rrtw n re,N™™***™ Mill Supply il I Li 1

Lnmlttr Dealers. Write today
far nflltte nf your nan rest

dealer ullJ detailed lltenvtinv.

WHY BREAK YOUR BACK
MOWING FIELD OR LAWN?

AI L GUILD TOOT-^—Sninl.t-
Pmli slier. Saw, Relt Sunder anil

3 ledfisht*!Lf are precision built .mil

jiintruiikcd by Portw^CflbLui
makers

of fine Industrial and f OH Strut; Hint

fools for more than -112 years.

WriU for

CitiEtting

Instructions

The Rite-Way

Now anyone
'

u.rm save ttpie IT'S FUN TO Bh'ILD

and effort mowiner field or lawn by build*
iti^ their own whirl type power mower,
Itudd according to yearown ideas sml n,**ls at
Hmell cotit. Cat close to fences, walks, buiMintfii
etc. build in F-ho-rt time with pacta and inHtruc-

wefumiFh. Save hours of time and back
br^nkin>r labor. Write todi)? fur t’ttKEJ ICi funukt^uft.

a^s®msgg|^-( T t H WFq. Cfl.. Dept, Wl P -2

Sit E. 31, Kft«tr City 3 , Ms,

Mower
Attachment
Bill Hcarijiy

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

HIDE GLUE
L is best for oil

gk WOOD
jPiifew. WORK

OTTAWA TRACTOR SAW

BIG ZVi POWER W09l
BINOCULARS0'

1

Ll

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER 1AWN MOWER

ONLY

PORTER- CABLE MACHINE CO
1 982 N, Safina Si., Syracuse 8, N,
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AIMS!
Constantine, jr

Gives You ...
NATURAL COLOR RARE WOOD
IDENTIFICATION CHART featuring 40 different

hfoodj, {tii itable for framing], fl RAGES IN

FULL COLOR OF INLAYS AND BORDERS, 7

PAGES ON HOW TO MAKE INLAY PICTURES,
COMPLETE STORY OF RARE WOODS AND
OTHER INTERESTING. HELPFUL ARTICLES PLUS

A MULTITUDE OF MATERIALS
tart and Fancy Vintirl
Lumbar and Plywood
Ini ofi and Berdan
Inlay Fklurii
Finlihing Mottflali
T&dlj. Hand ami Power

Frail
Lm lr union Art' (It*

Plailici and SuppHt!
Period FufrtilVfC Hardware
Cotton and Glider*

Hin$ti and L«bt
Metical Mcvtmenli
Bed Hardware
Moulded Weed EnrvFngSi
Jewelry Finding!

GREATEST SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR
* , * woodworking needs. Materials, hand and
Power tools, hara-to-get furniture hardware,
fittings, locks, hinges, etc,, etc, Dozens of
plana from simple pipe racks to complete
furniture sets. Acclaimed the greatest book
of its kind ever offered. Send only 25c today
and I will include free with each copy of mv
MASTER MANUAL a
full year's subscription to
"Chips and Chats, an in-

teresting and newsy pub-
lication of craftsmen
projects, activities and
current bargains in tools*

SEND TH/S COUPON NOW
Albert Constantine and £011, Inc.

79 1 -N 135th St., New York 54, New York.
Enclosed is 25c far a conr i>l jour "MASTER MAN-
UAL" *ilSi wfcieSl I Bd FREE o^e Year's JuibacrLprioa

to "Chips *«4 Chits"

NAME
ADDRESS *...*,*

CITY,.., ZONE. STATE.

By relays of teams and drivers, the 665-

mile distance was covered in S 1^ days, an
average of 125 miles per day under adverse
weather conditions*
Aided by the zooming popularity of skir

ing during the last decade, dog-team racing
is taking its place as a popular winter sport
—both for the participant and the spectator,.

finin ' dawg" races are held during the
winter months in Brighton, Utah; McCall,
Idaho; Ketclium* Idaho; Aspen, Colo s

,
and

West Yellowstone, Mont. But the title meet
for the whole country is the Ashton Dog
Derby. The winner of that race rightly

wears the crown of King of the Mushers.

Mining a Marble Mountain
(Conimu^cJ from page 172)

be the proper size for that particular spot
in the building.
When the block has been freed from its

place in the quarry floor, it is hoisted onto
a flatcar by derrick* The car runs along an
underground railway to the quarry en-
trance. There it is hoisted out of the quarry
by another derrick. At this point the block
is washed to remove the marble chips and
shavings. Its dimensions and identification

numbers are painted on one face.

Because the Danby quarry is high up on
a mountainside, the blocks have to be
transported down into the valley where the
railroad will take them to the mills. A
cable-operated car takes the block down
the mountain—a descent of 900 feet.

The block, still rough from the quarry-
cutting operation, is hauled to the mill for

trimming. The railroad runs right into the
milk alongside the giant gang saws. Still on
a wheeled car, the block is roiled into a stall

under horizontal saw blades. These blades
have no teeth, but rather are smooth strips

of steel locked under tension in the frame
to cut the block to the proper size. When
the block is to be cut into veneer, as many
as 50 blades are locked in the frame at olio

time. These frames move back and forth in

long, smooth strokes* rubbing the blades
against the marble block. Cutting action
results from the abrasion of sand and water
ground into the marble by the steel blades.
A pumping system pours the sand and
water over the blocks. As the abrasive
mixture runs down into the cuts* it wears
away the marble slowly but smoothly. The
saws run continuously, 24 hours a day, cut-
ting two to three inches in eight hours. It

requires about two weeks to cut through
an average block.
The trimmed block or, in the case of

veneer, the thin panel, is taken to a finish-

ing mill, where revolving rubbing beds
(Continued to page 2601
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G£/V/(/S*
IV1 DRILL PRESS

12"

BAND
SAW

gives ease of operation
with professional results

Whatever it is you make, ex simple slant of

gr elabprtite Cabinet, it Will Contain thg| in-

definobie extra craft touch only you can put

iota It.

Most Americans have this ability to design

and make things.. They like to work with

their hands. They know and take pride in

good tools.

Shopmaster Tools have been designed to

meet the needs of American craftsmen, both

amateur and professional. Expertly engineered

to give precise results with ease of opera-

tion, they have the rugged construction ne-

cessary for long years of Service. And, best

of all, they are priced within the reach of all*

See Shoprnoster Tools ot your dealer, or

for free Catalog, illustrated in full color,

| Write

8" TILTING
ARBOR SAW

15" JIG SAW

SABER
SAW

1214 Third $t» South, Minneapolis 15, Minn,TABLE SAW

*" JOINTER
PLANER

Vi. Simple, welt-designed furniture and ar-

ticles of wood regularly described in POPULAR
MECHANICS are easy fo buildwith ShopmOSfertools.

SHOPMASTER TOOLS
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ft's
' mah»f-

Vloiks '"“'t'",.!
„.und ">« ""“’1

*

it's 0 SANDER!H ti N tfrmvbfi*

tt's 0 POUSHER!
^3 If ft’s a DRiLl!

4 igjt
) 4A0 ?5

Q<r->
only $4$1S

complete
[fidudif.B 3 landing discs, lamb's wool
bptui e

f

r backi nr; pad. 7£ Jocobs c hg pi,

wilh Iffy oji d po«cnled holder*

H ere J
s the handiest portable electric tool

yet made. In seconds you can change it

from a 5 ,f polisher, to a 5" disc sander, to

a powerful %" drill I Drills %" in steel,

in hardwood. Drives numerous acces-

sories. Polishes your car, woodwork, fur-

niture, linoleum in a jiffy. Docs all kinds

of sanding, light grinding, wire brushing.
Precision-built of finest materials,

100% ball bearing. Powerful AC/DC
motor. Helical cut hardened gears. Alu-
minum housing. Weighs only 6 lbs. Get it

at your nearest Bradford dealer, or order
now by coupon below. Write for illus-

trated bulletin.

Dealers: Write for Ovr 50/es propon'ticn.

P

Bradford Machine Tool Company
671 Ewans St,, Cincinnati, Ohio

Sand m# the Bradford Triple Tool campMe wllh

accessories. [] Money order for $49.75 enclosed.

|
Money order for $11.35 enclosed, balance COD,

4

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CUT .IOKE- JJIATE-

THE BRADFORD MACHINE TOOL CO.
671 Evans St., Cincinnati 4, Ohio

grind the marble down to the precise size

desired. These rubbing beds are huge cast-

iron wheels revolving horizontally. From
12 to 14 feet in diameter, the wheels weigh
10 tons when new. Continuous grinding of

the marble wears away these five-inch-
thiek wheels in about six years.

Again sand and water do the work* The
abrasive mixture is fed onto the surface of
the wheel as it spins. The marble is held
by a giant clamp and is slowly ground down
to size. When the rubbing operation is

completed, the marble has smooth, square
sides and can be used without further proc-
essing for exterior blocks.

But the interior marble, such as the thin

panels, have another finishing process to

go through. They are placed on racks under
a polishing head. By using a variety of

abrasive heads, the workman produces a
mirrorlike finish on the stone. No sand is

used here, only water and fine abrasive.

Colored marbles, some of which are
quarried in the Lake Champlain region of
Vermont, take a brilliant polish and come
out of the finishing mill shining like a new
car. These colored marbles are used today
more than ever in buildings. It’s a pretty
good bet that the front on your home
town’s newest department store or theater

is colored Vermont marble*
Another method of cutting marble, used

in the finishing mills for final cuts in small
blocks* is with the diamond saw. These
saws are six feet in diameter and contain
replaceable teeth studded with industrial
diamonds.
Cornices and moldings are produced on

a planer very similar to the type used in

metalworking shops. Lathes are used for

cutting circular columns and decorative
pieces such as urns.

But not all the marble can be cut by ma-
chine, Much of the marble used today is in

the form of statuary and other delicately

carved shapes* Skilled artisans turn the in-

animate stone into beautiful statues with
their chisels,

Years ago, the marble cutter fashioned
his delicate carvings with a chisel and
mallet. Today the pneumatic chisel does
the job quicker and more precisely. The
cutter can't afford to make a mistake, be-
cause there’s no way to cover up a missing
piece of stone*

Marble has been a favorite building ma-
terial for centuries. Some methods used in

mining and finishing the sparkling stone
are the same as those used in ancient
Greece and Home. There are modem in-

novations, such as the use of electric power
and pneumatic drills,, but basically the

techniques are unchanged.

DrtDHl A U



YOU'RE NEVER
ANYONE CAN

nairjft

Mt ii Alarttr Ginn.- -Hie sensationally ilisiVn-in

;l ii-lI ummI i'ur? ! Not a (,v ii X— Ilut ail ui I puli r-n

!- -nothing that “smears'' over the surfed-,
in a miiijLit discovery — a creamy iitjuid

— ijiik-k aiul easy co apply! Give* n linn I,

^lass-likc surface. Kven gasoline cannot dull
# ’1 I oiIk. £ r v i j i ’i 1

1

i_ l/-i i* j»"h “ 1 \ nviviruiAGENTS
A ii unusual
top port unity t

Cj-ict, (iash/
demonstrator,
u

i if prone s*

Good territory.

Write today

|

NOW!
FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

p« eKp«i-t MW filing At hom-e-. PmiS'ftn
1,1,,,.;^ 1-AS.y without expemnet. Two
aim pit? atfjuttimrnM. Krup* Any Hand
mw sharp **0 IrgF-tuUihy- Com-
pl«k with file, Mop«y iiaek ipuanntn-,
CJlSfi wit1 » o™cp, prtMid. SCOO n-gHatfc
extra.) Order

THE SPEED COftP,, Dept. PM1
PmliJi.il tS, dc-yc-n

LUMBER
A BOARD OR A CARLOAD
Hiirfild Hunt wants ns *i*nd yml IiSb. tn-w No. 1 r>-ll CiLta-

Kifl. Orir 14S j)i£pr fif wuoctwurklnr Ideas. 112 pstjips iif

tars wiKriJs In roloru. UNEQUALLED BA lit: AIN'S In

Ini pr-n pf E and Aitierdran wdpsIh, supplies, h u L‘< l-tg-fin 1 1

] mri Eware . Send mily t 5c In payer postage itol handlJiui,
CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.

!TJ|P £. Mary St. Dept. A-2 qh.eago H, I J I -

TOP
&0AD£
KILN-

oniEii
WALNUT
MAH^C,
CHEflfiV
WHITE
HARD
MAPLE
POPLAR
DAK

AROMATIC
RCO C ((JAM

FOR
LOWER COST
HOME
MOVIES
BUY DIRECT

ANO
SAVE WITH

L SOLAR

lass^ssmmffimm
fAVOft I TE OF FANS SIMCE 1 937
J4-HR, FREE PROCESSING
Send’ for Free II lull rated BuqIc

Describes all Types of SOLAR
FILM. Hundreds of remo I sob-

feefi. Rotes uS low oS 3 feci'

tore lonoth Hlnni lor only $1,
SEND TODAY . Buy D tree t & So ve
SOUR CINE PRODUCTS, Inc, fbu

4J47 s, Kedieie Atf. Chicong 3? ill[

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
$^95

WE'RE CflAIY, tlwr I ell im. jn^lntr
u-nv0.il ii ieni ilii-vel enulrtf. remittv El* mi til

I-J'l Hitler ;i
r-

.
|

pbi'Ti. mrlmremr. rranL-
hli.in iOil! 1'fiillU‘el Hip frnl AH p.irtf

i .iinpifieJj’ Ei i ii i ii! :u if. r> !y fpr ensv u^-

stMitblJ ONLY S2.05- Him <k> « , Hu lr
V*. l:’|-l ltJ]| 4l# |

liut i > :i Ii. Isf if P£E£ 1 LS.
JSu pnitlEK'l hm'i cm; pint*- tumble ilnwn
OEEZiL i» :: . KIi ti I'lisinr. Actmllj
film J-r TSOO HPM rrHr.lnrt-> i /“ HI'

rdeal for plan?}, boats, midget far*,

Send S 2.95 iiiiifi 2 5 ? ua.£tGge May.

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP.
JOT E*( l J26th &(ml «r* York 3S, N. Y. Dept. ' J P"

OUT OF WORK
when you have a
sideline business

to Faff bach on

• STEADY, PROFITABLE INCOME
• NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

• BE YOUR OWN BOSS

IN YOUR SPARE TIME — AT HOME

SHARPEN LAWNMOWERS
on the

IDEAL SHARPENER
YOU can pul one of our IDEAL Lnwnmower Sharp*

eners in your cellar or garage and start a good
paying business of your own—on the side—sharpen-
ing Fawn mowers. In a short time your earnings will

pay for the machine. From ihen on, everything you

take in is
' J

grovy.
Ji

Gel started now! Early this spring and all summer,

people in your neighborhood wifi keep bringing you

mowers to sharpen. Jus] place the Idwnmower in the

lD.'AL
r
make a few simple adjustments! The IDEAL

does the rest. You colled

the cash! Get the facts! Be

first in your neighborhood!

Send for

FREE
booklet today!

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO
DEPT. 0-3, PLYMOUTH, OHIO



the FINISHENG touch

It's the finished appearance of the

job that counts. So* [or those few
final touches, yulidi want the best

in finishing tools.

In finishing files* that means
Nicholson or Black Diamond,
Here are a few of them* with the

cuts and sizes recommended for

home-workshop use:

jMj)/ FH/e-iznd or Smooth cuts in 0-

to m-inch ienjrtliH.

Hand FInHhinq Flle-ind or Smooth
eutn, 12-Jneh length.

Bros* FH*—s- or HMncta length.

Swis$ Fntfern Fifes— an n variety of
shapes, size* rind cuts for cKtrai-

d cl ionic work. I deni for the
model maker; Round Hunt! to

Needle tiles in hosed sets*

A popular, work-bench assort-

ment of Nicholson or Black Dia-

mond files will prove a prized

possession* Your hardware dealer

can supply you*
• Write for ' FILE FILOSQPHY”-
9 free h"ok pn the kind*, 9^4
Hf€f Of filet.

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
22 Acflrrv Slreet

^ ^ Providence 1„ It, I,

( in Van-ylu, Pert Hoirt , Oiit.f i

NICHOLSONm FC for every purpose

Uncle Sam's Stamp Factory
I Continue ct ~frqn p age IQ 3)

cutting is done in. soft steel and the design
appears in reverse.

The next step is to decide on color. A
call goes out to Herbert C, Tucker, su-
perintendent of the ink-making division,

for “pull out
7
' proofs (actually dabs of col-

or) in several dozen shades. All of the

stamp inks are especially made for steel-

engraving work and Tucker keeps approx-
imately 1,50 colors on hand. The bureau
buys pigments under very rigid specifica-

tions. operating its own testing laboratory
and production lines of mixing, grinding
and blending machines. All samples are
matched against standard samples for col-

or and consistency. The ink-making de-
partment. a complete factory in itself,

produces 3,000.000 pounds of ink a year for

both currency and stamps. All formulas
are secret*

Working with the various samples of

ink, proofs of the new stamp are made
from the master die. These proofs, known
as die proofs, are submitted to the Post-
master General who selects the desired
color. Then the master die is hardened.
This is done by heating the die in a cya-
nide solution to a cherry red at 1400 de-
grees Fahrenheit and then quickly cooling
it in a brine bath. The hardened master die
then goes to the transfer department
where it is placed in a transfer press. Un-
der heavy pressure this press transfers the
cutting on the die to the outer rim of a soft-

steel roll. After hardening, this roll is used
to transfer the design to the steel plates
from which the stamps are printed, The
plates are also hardened and if they are
to he used on rotary presses they are bent
to fit the cylinders.

Generally, only four plates are made for

the special commemorative stamps. The
ordinary three-cent stamp has about 60

plates while only 3(1 plates are required for

the other ordinary stamps. The bureau has
eight sets of plates available for the five-

cent airmail stamp.

The men working in the transfer depart-
ment, whose business it is to reproduce en-
gravings on steel, are known as skierog-
raphers. There are only 135 siderographers
in the United States and nine of them work
in the bureau.

Printing of the stamps is under the close

supervision of Jack M. Smith, superintend-
ent of the postage-stamp division. Any
tour of inspection through this depart-
ment is under the watchful eye of the Se-
cret Service. Every sheet or roll of paper

(Continued to page 264>
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37' x 24' 936 Sq. Feet

Authentic Ranch Type

Especially Designed

for Dunsione

r

Ike "/Jem- look"m MaA&rJiq, id STREAMLINED

n

*j\atiotial Aivrgge. i\lay vary according to locality ,

Dunstone for the

"

AMERICANA

”

Outstanding Low-Cost Masonry Home

Thin&tonc is 2H* x 3 a
+
,r x 1 6 a.y—

-

twice the length ofordinary brick.
•

Exterior withe laid flat, interior

on edge, forms fT cavity wall m-
cluding 2" air space.

•

Jioih exterior and interior laid

flat form 10^ cavity wall with
2

[r

air space.
*

lifre's a Dutistouc message for those intending home builders
who are masonry-minded hut cost-cautious. \\ ho want walls
built of brick hut refuse In pay the customary price penalty.

Duns lone is America's finest masonry. Hut costs less than
lumber. It is brick brought up to dale—streamlined and styled
to fit today's needs.

You don't have to lmild according In the plan shown in order
to use Dunstone, because Hunstone gears with any plan and
with any kind of const rue I ion-— residential, commercial and
industrial. Kill the "^Americana” does give you an idea of Dun-
^ tone economy, beauty, modernity ami adaptability.

Supplied in reds, huffs, Ian. etc.

for exterior. Natural grey for

back-up when plastering is in-

tended. Also supplied in pastel

shades to form a self-roniained

interior finish.
*

Every Huns tone is absolutely
square, straight ami symmet-
rical. No warping, no distortion.

Makes for easier laying acid

cleaner ’"streamlining.
'

Dunslonc is made In A chain of local plants, each using local
materials and labor. T herefore, the two biggest cost items in the
price of ordinary brick—freight and distribution—-are practically
eliminated, and the saving is split two ways: improving the
quality and lowering the price.

Contact your local Jhmbrik- Dunstone plant, See the product
and get an estimate on Duns Lone for tin 1 home you are planning
to build, You can also get— if you want them—a set of blueprints
on the “Americana”, (Trice si 15. CHI), If your city has no Dunstniie
plant at present, write us direct for descriptive literature,

W, E. DUNN MFG. CO., 610 W. 24th St., Holland, Mich.

The manufacture of Dim stone is an out-

standing manufacturing opportunity. If
interested in establishing a local plant write

for informative hook
* r

Blueprintsfor Drofit* dunstone:
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With CaSITE in

yootr car
% Just press the starter—ami whoosh—your cac

will go on rolde&t winter mornings.

Just relax!—yolfH keep going briskly, steadily—
you'll get eIiuE smoother, sweeter performance you've

lieen looking for*

And thousands of miles from now, you’ll still

{lave plenty of power. Casite cuts engine wear be-

cause it improves lubrication- No matter what kind

of moior oil is used, Ca&ite gels it around quickly

and into the light spot*. Get Casile and go!

THE CASITE CORPORATION, Hastings, Miehtgun
CASITE DIVISION, Ha&ttngs Ltd,. Torflntc

used in the printing or proofing must be ac-

counted for later, either in the form of fin-

ished stamps or scrap which is sent to an
agency of the Treasury Department for

verification and destruction by burning.
There is no wastepaper to be thrown
away here where any scrap might be a
priceless collector’s item.

Most of the stamps are printed on the
nineteen large and nine small rotary press-
es, These presses were designed by a for-

mer employee, especially for the job. Each
press can turn out about 7800 sheets a

day. If the sheets are for the ordinary va-
riety of stamps they will contain 400
stamps each; if for coil stamps (used in

coin machines), only 170, and if for the
book stamps, 360. The majority of the eom-
inemoratives are printed 200 to a sheet.

The approximate number of stamps turned

1948 COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS

George Washington Coffer Palomar Mounloin
Discovery of Goid Observplory
Mississippi Territory Poultry Industry

Four Chaplains Gold Star Mother*
Wisconsin Centennial Fort Kearny
Swedithi PiantefS Volunteer Firemen
Progress of Women Indian Centennial
N*w York Golden Rough Riders

Anniversary Will Rogers
William Alien White Fort Bliss

U.S. -Canada friendship Mai na Michael
Francis Scott Key Juliette Low
Salute lc Youth Gettysburg Address
Oregon Territory American Turners
Hsirlor Fiike Stone Society

Clore Barton Jael Chandler Harris

out by a single press in one day is 3,120,-

000, The total value of stamps turned out

in a day varies, but on many days the fig-

ure runs close to $4,000 t000.

Printing is also done on flat bed press-

es for stamps of limited demand. Examples
are the Canal Zone stamp and stamps of

high denominations such as Si, $2 and $5.

As the long web of stamps rolls from
the rotary presses it passes through a gum-
ming machine and an electric drying^
chamber. Here the gum is hardened in 30

seconds. This vegetable gum is not to be
confused with glue and—stamp tickers

please note—is said to be as pure and ed-

ible as the best food. At the end of the dri-

er the sheets are wound into big rolls.

The rolls arc moved along to machines
which perforate the stamps in both di-

rections and cut the rolls into sheets of

400 or 200 stamps each, depending on the

size of the stamps. These perforating ma-
chines are electronically controlled. Reg-
ister marks are engraved on the printing

plates and appear on the sheets of stamps
in the form of dashes. These dashes are
scanned by an electric eye to hold the

(Continued to page 266)
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The Amazing ELECTRIC FAUCET HEATER that gives

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
* OpcraFtl Ofl AC or DC cvrrenf

No moving parti to wlQf QWay
or our of order

* CoAtfruePiJ of hondtomtty ttn-

ffhed tW U FFJ IfU rtt

* Wtigftg tfii tfron 1 ()Owtid tiixe

2*/4 inch*! x 3% tacAftiJ1

* Underwriter Approved 6-foOt

entmnuan core

* Coifi IrHf* to operoffl o War

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Thi K im Electric F»U£*t Hetjltf It

ikillfully made a<id ^ugrcnlffd
sgsiMt any und «! diFtdi in mu-
r«-ria1 and workmanship. With ordi-

nary can it will give yean at *atei-

I (rctoTv tervice. A ^

'RRfrom you.

RFAUCETi

24 HOU RS A DAY

!

Thunk of ill THE HOT WATER YOU WjysTT—
the moment you want it—from any sink Cold-water
faucet . . . just by plugging Kern's amaiing new
Faucet Heater into the nearest electrical outlet.

No boiler or tank needed! No fussing with fires. At-
tached in a jiffy—-take* second* to attach or remove.

You merely turn faucet

to regulate temperature.

* For SHAVING early in

tht morning odd late

ni night

* For BABY’S BOTTLES

* For use In SICKROOM

* For quick LAUNDERING

* For use In FACTORY,

SHOP AND STORE

* For GARAGE, BASE*
MINT, etc.

* For FARMS, BUNGA-
LOWS and COTTAGES

that do not have reg-

ular hot water supply

or where not readily

available

* When HEATING PLANT

BREAKDOWN stops
hot water supply

You’re never without hot water when you
own a Kern Electric Faucet Heater. Get one
now it the amazingly low cost of only $3,93.

Mail coupon TODAY!
KEM COMPANY

IB iait AIM Street, &ept,.3-Z J
, New York 17, N. Y*

WRITE, COME IN OR CALL LE 2-4l&1-«th FLOOR

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

KEM COMPANY, 10 Edit 41 tf Street, Dept. J-Z, New York 17 r N. Y.

Rush KEM HOT WATER HEATER C.Q.D., 111 pay pctlman J3.9& plus

postage,

Erttlosed find $3.94, Send POSTPAID.

NAME.,

STREET,,

CITY,..,....,. ..ZONE STATE
{PLEASE PRINT}
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FOR FA5T, ACCURATE
WORKMANSHIP
GREENLEE 22 is a name it will poj

you wpJI to remember when ever you

boy Auger Bits. For It assure; you

sharp cutting edges, accurate sii-

jog, bright, high finish, and that

ifnaoth, aa;y action so necessary

in fine craftsmanship. You can

be certain, too, that every

Greenlee 22 Solid-Center

Auger Bit is “factory sharp"
1

when it reaches you. For

each is '"Plastic-Sealed*' with

a special protective coating

to keep it in perfect condi-

tion for you. To buy top ^
quality, buy GREENLEE.

SPECIAL OFFER ... ONLY 10c FOR
KANDY WOODWORKING CALCULATOR
-Quick solutions to countless woodworhine problems. Just

get dial: convert linear feet to board feeti compare charac-

teristics end workability of various wood’s. Also shows bit

sizes: nail specifications: tool sharp-

ening fonts; etc. Heavily varnished

cardboard, 6‘ diameter Send 10c to

Greenlee Tool Co.. 21Q2 Columbia

Avenue, Rockford, Illinois. U. S. A.

paper in proper position. Formerly, this

adjustment was made manually which re-

sulted in many mutilated stamps.

Every sheet is examined once and count-
ed twice. Where flaws occur it is possible
to salvage as little as a quarter of a sheet,

the defective portions going to the fur-

naces after being checked by the section

of mutilated paper. The inspected stamps
form units of 100 sheets each. The 100-

sheet units are stapled in four places on
the margins and then cut into quarter
sheets, the size for delivery. These big
“books” hold 10,000 stamps of the ordinary
size and 20 books make a large package of

200.000 stamps. One of these packages,
which is about a cubic foot in size, is worth
£6000 if the stamps are of the three-cent
denomination. Armored trucks carry the
packaged stamps daily from the bureau to

the Washington, D. C*» Post Office.

Stamps sold in post offices in book form
go through a slightly different procedure.
They are stitched in booklets containing
12 or 24 stamps. The stamps for dispensing
machines are wound into coils of 500, 1000
and 3000 stamps.

There are almost as many regulations in
regard to the printing of any matter per-
taining to stamps as there are to currency.
It is illegal to reproduce a stamp (to illus-

trate an article such as this) unless the
stamp is less than three fourths of actual
size or move than 114 times actual size.

One company recently decided to send out
in an advertising brochure a full-color re-
production of all the 1948 commemorative
stamps. The Secret Service, which guards
the Post Office Department* went into im-
mediate action. The brochures were con-
fiscated and so were the plates from which
they were printed and action in the fed-
eral courts was threatened. That company
learned the hard way that Unde Sam is

mighty particular about anything con-
cerning his stamp factory.

'49 Uranium Rush
(Co ntinued front poq g 93)

radium, for counting Cosmic rays, for mak-
ing measurements to safeguard public
health in places where radioactive ma-
terials are used, and for prospecting,
among other uses, Usually, the meters are
designed for one special use and may be
adjusted to various degrees of sensitivity.

Untrained prospectors have been wild-
ly excited when first trying out their me-
ters because the instruments immediately
start to indicate radioactivity. This is due
to the reception of cosmic rays and the

(Continued to ftoge 268)
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Mows and Trims Lawns

Time
a

MontaMower
New model. New type metal handle has

special device to adjust cutting height.
Drive shaft, now mounted oai fr&e rolling, I fac-

tory lubricated, sealed ball bearings. No tired backs or
aching arm g. K^4 lbs, Uve precision made mechanism that
first gathers, then cuts smoothly a clean Iff* swath through
grass, dandelions, spike grass, lawn weeds. No noise or
clatter. An modern and efficient aa your electric razor.

Cuts right up to watts, fences, trees or post®: leaves
fringes to be trimmed, by hand. Cutters self -sharpening.
Ftu.lt to last ,many years. Many thousands in use. Sold
direct from factory for 26 years. Costs tittle. Write
at once for trial on your own lawn "approval offer."

guarantee Information and literature.

MontaMower distributing co.
32 Keeler Bldg, GRAND RAPIDS 2 . MICHIGAN

Converts any V* inch Electric

Drill to ;£ inch capacity. Reduc-

tion gears reduce speed 5 to- 1,

the average speed of Vi Inch

Drill thereby increasing power.

Price $ ^ J &5Jobbers write
for proposition

M. n. or cheek with order

G. M. (0. MANUFACTURING, INC.

1308 43rd Avenue
Long Island City 1, New York

You're a Better Driver With

HULL AUTOMOBILE COMPAS
When you’re sure ol directions, ever
second, you’re relaxed- unrtistractei
a better driver. fieaeonlite Illuminati.'
S5-95* Streamline standard $3-35, A
you i dealer’s. Write for liters tur

HULL MFG. C0..P- 0. Box 246-D2, Warren, Ohii

makes the

glove lor

every job*

Rieg’el Textile Corp.
342 Madison Avenue
New York 17 W N. Y.

10

CHAIN SAW

Sores l i n.p ami Effort Wlinji, ffurJtmg, and Limbing
T ; Citrting fence Cordtenod* Grays T*€9
iant tirptifWHi,

The Best Cutting Lightweight

Chain Saw on the Market!

The Mall Tool Company -piimrfrfl in dr^KitiniE. et»gi-

Hfrins and munufurl ti ring Cuallnc KhrIhp, Ktt-rlrir

him! Pneumatic. Cbnin Saw— e lima *** il» year* of n-
perience with i biK |Ki>wrrfiil , new light weight ‘gasoline
engine Chain aak thqt inrorporaten ini|MirEunl money-
saving features nut available in -Other n.uLr-H ti f

chain Haws,

F.ithily bundled by on* man -on horizontal, vertical
»ny angle cut Indexed To any desired angle for fclljft

or bucking * l ight weight die-cast magnesium COW
*1 ruction makes it cany to curry * Powerful 2-cyd
Gasoline Engine * IntcrchanRcibU Gear Ration — slow
speed for hig trees, high speed for small ones Hound
[Nose Rucking Hur mu ken It ]»oanihle to atari cut wllh
tip -u-f round end; also perm tin felling and bucking ireen

twice the bar 1

® length * Foolproof float -type carburetor
keeps engine tunning for angle Cuts * Speed Control

by Throttle oil right handle and on
handle cross-bar tfor one-man opera-
tion) * Outek detachable tailstock fur-
nished with round none bucking bar
at no extra cost

.

the

HAUm7(I«I 10 CHAIN SAW 1

Capacity Weight Price

18 knciits 5? is. Wlfl 00
24 inches 56 Uh. 3B5 Ofl

36 luchas El lb. 355.00

48 Imcbu 87 lb. 40S.QO

F.O.B. CMttiga j

Si uten.

demonstration and name of
Service Statioiia throughout

MAIL TOOL COMPANY
! ESTABLISHED 1321
1 7805 5 - Chicago Avenue Chicago 19 , 111 -
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normal radioactivity of the earth, A me-
ter is apt to register from 5 to 50 random
clicks a minutes and this so-called back-
ground must be disregarded when seek-

ing radioactive materials. Before starting

out it is best to count the clicks for 10 min-
utes and divide by 10 to establish the ac-

tual background count for any locality.

For normal prospecting the meter is

simply carried across country or past like-

ly formations at a slow walk while the
operator listens or watches for any unusu-
al change in the gamma-ray count. Varia-
tions in the count are apt to occur during
a prospecting tour and Lhe operator soon
becomes familiar with these. Spurious
counts, for instance, may be noticed at the
approach of a thunderstorm, The normal
background count is apt to fall off sharply
when a gulley is entered. Contamination
of the clothes by radioactive materials
also can cause a count that has no signifi-

cance as far as prospecting is concerned.
When in a known radioactive locality it is

best to walk very slowly to watch for any
unusual changes in the count. Three feet

of earth overburden or rock capping can
almost completely shield a vein of material
that would give out a very rich count, if

it were exposed.

Careful prospectors who pick up an in-

dication of radioactive ore use their meters

GROBAN'S-WAR
SURPLUS BARGAINS*

SCOOP!
Brand New

High

Volume

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
for fire protection, irrigation, de-watering.

INDUSTRIAL USES, FARM USES, ETC,

PUMPS RATED 500 GALLONS PER MINUTE AT 275 FT.

HEAD PRESSURE
Equipped wUR 1W diameter ttrajfiht e. p lined shaft for Hi reel cau-
pl lug drive; 41/2" thrtftdeit sect id is int-^e; Ihreaded *H»-
tlmrtn outlets: Hite Fd-wp Cq, RHUS*! CF ignite- require* 3T
H.F.; dittitIViJOlU; 21 lr

E SS4
Jr * 28”. Cd-rr* D lete with fun ncm$«ry Kit

including iNctiGil *nd pressure flange*, jirppc- _
I up *tLuipm«nt, fetid hutruetten bock. Ship- C V Jfl n Jy
Gov'l. acquisition MOW

cost $425.00 r.o.i, chicle— — VVfllTE FOR CUR
°*Df* o:*rcr nom AD wmtm

n paymtPir or piirrhme ajd ?J j DCffly

for surveying Lhe extent of the deposit, ex-
posed or unexposed. They mark the area
off into 20-foot squares and post a stake
or pile of rocks at each intersection. At
each corner they then take a one-minute
stop-watch count and mark the count on
a grid map. If a vein of radioactive mate-
rial lies below, the completed grid map
immediately reveals its length* breadth
and direction.

The Geiger counter is a dependable de-
tector of radioactive materials but it is

useless or virtually useless for estimating
the richness of an ore- Even common
country rock may cause an increase in the
count if a sample is held close to the tube,

due to the trace of radioactivity that the
rock contains. The only sure way of learn-
ing the uranium or thorium content of a
specimen is by spectroscopic analysis.

The Geiger-Mueller radiation meter is

the most popular tool for uranium pros-
pecting but it is not the only one. Unex-
posed photographic film left for a day or
two in a light-tight container on a possible
body o£ uranium material will be found
to be fogged when developed if the de-
posit was truly radioactive. Various types
of electroscopes give an indication of ra-

dioactivity when such an ore is examined
{Continued to page 270}

SHOP by Mai, and SAVE

ALL-PURPOSE

«fd, hy PACKARD
MOTOR CAR CO.

Ready tor use on
any pumping need Brand New

Belt Driven —

-

Centrifugal Pump
Use it ler
DRAINING.
SflSEHffiTS

HOME WATER
SYSTEMS

t-

FIFte PROTECTION
*

PRESSURE BOOSTER
*

I R RIG ATIQ-N
*

DRAINING PONDS-
TANKS, tit.

•
£ Pfl INKLINd
SYSTEMS

•
Stock watering

•
INtuSTRI a L
Pumping

Coni fll OtC With pUll»i
and fi'nV.nUiali'i IjraCJs-
els. '(aciy far Li-sr,

Fflff CATALOG'

\n rxLrpunlLnnrv vplue for till type* of SnleJV
mUt-enl of INJili.ii'LUeUtt pumping d 1 1 Itsr home
. . . rann . . . fnmerv. lull 1 1; n> Kluii'l-
liL-’uiiwiiii nf Pfirhuuril Motor Cur Co. for turn Ih
lELilla-Rrtycf MtTlirt Aircraft KnKlnrf, May I ic>

run wILh ol^rtrlir motor,. n-H* ^n-fTlhhe Df jniWfi"
tfhf-nn pn trnmur, DeltvtTB Lift txt 23 KtUluns
A minute Willi ^ ILF. mr>E(hr; rH> jjn.L. n min.
wILSs ime ILF. motor. Will ibilivM lip td -1-4

rt, hc-jiii or is r < , eurtioii. v* outlet
liciic; l" nr I » a inlet Lium? Tvcejaimpi 1

) !«<(.).

COMPLETE ENGINEER! NO REPORTS ANb
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FREE

WITH PUMP
Ib<- raat aluminum litfU.*Ln;4, Anrurnlciy it.ji-

clUMffl Tt** iironKe liMin'lleri 31^ v uelt pulley
Anil m o u 1 1 1 1 T1 p I F u rk f i it.

rotateh mi ball Dear-
tn jr: haa sreswif -isi-m fitting,

Oiiiiml coft appffl*.
SKH.DQ. Shipping weight
JO U>*. A REAL BUT.

.50

F,0-B. CDIcty*
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WESTINGHOLISE
HYDRAULIC

TRANSMISSION
Gov't. Acquisition
tos#

$

300.00
U'-.- it an cMin uw« t

' fjr-L dwtas, lathes.
lI i'll 11, power m.ichi a-

ei , , chuttirvy iniirhifii'i,
farm miidiinery,

. p-fitlet1!’ whrrl k,

tr»fHn. trueas,
e hr . tdr.nl ai h

tfr.-.yEjc tbrqbC CO«V
V' ffer.
C -Hjinj hrd'^ul ir

ii-np -and hydraulic
rni-lar

; hU

HYDRAULICS

Control*. Designed for upc vn 3 Ian 40 mm jnti-
*irflr,ifl quni; con-LiinB 10 ball bearings, add high
quality prrtiiiflu warkmanihrp., made to rutactii-.n

ipccificatians of ordwarier dp pa r|nm nt, Ovttlll di-
nionsioni: 12" Inuu b tlt/a- wide a 6Vi 1

' high,
Ship, wl, 19 lb»- CbCkplVl* OPtfi preying report
mciudi'd. wow Only ........... . ,

Yicfters MF9 Hydraulic
PUMP or MOTOR

Compact. powerful, rated
in, ijei" revolutlisn. M fjal. |i

K'lijinjH 1 rmUHion ivy revem I hjj

It.

I

1
. DHAND NEW. licquires

ti It. P. to drive <1 i rortiy nr I

ley, Wt. 4 Vi ItJfi.i ICO Postpaid

Brand New CHECK Artd
HEL 1 EF VALVE. AdJifit-
able for any pt-eatur*...

post-
paid

FREE; New, 20-page illustrated Hydraulic Marnier
featuring diagrams, phafogra pits and instryctiPOS —
FREE wtti eacii hydraulic ord^r.

HydrfftilicSeH-Pviming
ELECTRIC
PUMP Control Valves

APPLICATIONS: oil burn. XT
J. miW '

*r*. JJtujr.umn, fluid fflfltr- f '

ibg, fiJcl dump, tw) post f rtmOofif — —* J ftrPKi T F
grinder. odd lent pump.

. |C*-__d
presiurn lubricating pump, NiW ^ '
gerter-nl i-dusti-pal, tic

.

MOTOR MFD. BY BLACK A DECKER; double ball bnanng series
waund t rnnliAUDUi duty, 1.30 M.P. eiMffrii; mnlol, uifd 12,0011
W- P-iWl. Tr4A|>i)riincr included For use on lid VAC current. Also
applibAblt for 2t-3i VOC. ^HUMP MFD. by WELDON TOOL CO. with s-M-nd- •! m Q C
ird Va" tubing ports; raEsd 2 C.,P H,; tt> nvavc d M , J w0
pump and u?e mfltor pa High lipHMd grind**- W
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: TA* 1 '

I Dbg a 31 1» high m

i'fiiip* i FiiUbwnY control valve with
I + 1 nil Li. In relief rilLr, (of in-e^

fcl Ir iLhmUI* .ii lufIi hydraulic ril- <4Ew finder, titay In ubbtl with innij
i'.K.l. liydnuiEir pj le n1 >v« V-’lf'
IlImI i'Iijki- hi ili'iiultc cyl Isniera. -

J-tramcf now. ^liLp. Ml. -1 tl.s. £7 Q.E
A fOri.ini value , paitpjiiii —

2
] i pi

1

1

- m;iv osnfcr.il valve fur1 une M-(th mu HydrfcMl! k1 tlOtfchlM prt|nr
* ey-JiiMlr-rfi. fc

- ‘-r li .‘VllinU-r niby l»e nfcJi'ram.; jm leLrumlianlly uf tin.

n-Uicr tfcr in ypiijuniTtrsii Milli the Other. OH m.'ji 1st' litr-hi'tl In any crl

L h. 1 v>lin«lfch- ih bi>m the islnUm at ail}- rtiH|lJtrtd [uii-LMiiii QS
Ltiurui si's, Khtpi. ^ 1. C H«. A SIHLfMt Vp.hu-. .postpaid I v*7rf

3 A Um . v IliutiT double PCiiPIl valve wllli u imnme lirrnriUvinenL.
bllriVi i.:;: UK- i fc| iv lullnr tu fad.-m' halll OJ'lLtylen- ^tuuilLpiiwuud?. It..

Irpvvrr Ifctt-m i.|inLi|nveH"iin^]v or Ih> mine "isc arul liiMt-r Ihi" efclit-r lit

.nni’ rire-ietcTTnliinl rute ihi'l wipef-U, flranU \i>v. S-hlp. Jf QE
yt | A 1 1 in

, t S,*7S.r:if1 vjihie . post

P

j id • J

ppplpaid

Self-Priming

BRONZE £

,4 r,\‘ I ,.r Irpeini'B. hulj-ilrtber^. eimr-tmiTIrtn Th.i-
J f/j\ ^^^^Pt/eiiliiery . I til injek h

,
1udii7.tr la! iii.ld aeb-

jr £ J \. tc.ii. . tlh’. '. M*d on llau diirriei-p.. Delivers
Jf%f 1 rt i»(*ir mi-nuip flt |

tN'nfc p.s.t. uf i L! r.)fwjnf W R.P.>li p.Kin H'i H.l 1
. ilas- I i 'ffc

J liitflhth

f \ ' j
|F Piitlrt: Itire.nrlcrl ;m.fc

heyed -t A
' f n'Mifl h-r dUfeet fAA Tfl

or Till fcpy drive Wt. in It.*.

\ ];'iMh n,-,h'j;s: dl:in:r1er. w fU
Nth. au:xlnii5 v-Alun |1 £1/W ^ mow ....... . MW

f F.Q.R. Clucjfjo

Brand Hew YIckers Heavy Duly

Positive
Pumping
Pressure

re tut lib In
,

shrink la;.,;, . >.-... <. • eu.-..v
. > im.i Hilo C«

i-rrih'lih lI 1

1

c I niher mivih -ir. Fvu-1 Iran^Yvr. D,VH *' ntl vd.

tiwA MAitrlHd. ipilusiriai inunplmr. d*f|i well Jet piinminK and
aBH1 M.itlfi >-Wh,- . notetl 2-< H. sttrilun ami ISO ft. hc-ltd firt*- sure
t SQ ifnl Inm.- Vie from i ^ tu> S II.P. mubor.

Complete engineering report end1

ft rf\
instructions, FREE with pump | J ) nil

iiivnlb'd with numnlfcaifr 1ira,'ketM mid V L
r

lieLl

III ley, 1-ubrty ror ln«stnnt u.to. Stim||in| I > ji
H l'lne 1 M M-

LreBct Inlet n-riit isitl!i‘L. ffcanlejrviniiHf Ft l 'j' r
-l p i-.t 1'

^

V

4 N , .Ship, wt, IN Ihs. A $142.00 vailiir.,.. F.O-B. Chjcaqp

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
Thl- VLi*Im>i‘s heavy rtulv 1-m ay euimol 'klve. [‘im r-’JdiMi. i- ideis]

fur II he m jell Ihe V lei: tTS Eteavy IfciLt^ Punih tei.hsisl.le p'-tjoh i->-^1 liWeir 1'

.

tE.'is If 1 1 1 I
- In rbllbf valve mKFi ""' I" u 1 1 III-, l^r -.|. Lil. Hivr-TJonrl

IHlitsfeLmiMit ; max. njarltj 2-1 tlTM, in ml el -niHiei'Lhni frunn
|-i.iibl.| ;

11
i

'

r
rdfcf*' tlirtpail: cylinder VDiiiieelfeiinj -Fj J

' |ili e Lhriad dls-
(|::j>::v miw.-imii !, 1;j- k 1

i * 1 d | <• LlkrwaU : Over. iJnirn .

:

-
: V- \\ . s; lisr^'. i.. K T,VF Tl. 'in-, id r, i ||.- STfl OS

QRICINALLY COST MANY TIMES WORE NOW
F-O.ft. Clin-ayp

FJ?5E CATALOG!

mt A 1 y i Aj+A *l£tCk



ALUMINUM TENSION SCREEN
A FULL-LENGTH SCREEN FOR DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS

What a monsy-saver rhis Durall! You're

ahead up to dollars per screen on the price

alone . . , and you'll never pay for painting

or costly repairs.

And what a trouble-saver! Just buy the siie

you need, install brackets and snap screen

into place . * * from inside-1 Ifs flexible . » . no

side frames to cut and fit, no ladder climbing.

Simply release screen at bottom for window

washing . - . roll it up for storage.

Beauty? Yes, indeed! Durall is neatr trim—

it wHi not rust, stain, sag or bulge.

See Durall at your dealer's today or send

coupon for attractive folder.

*for popular 2B n
jtS4

n
ifz*

NEW YCKK WIUE CLOTH CO., Park Me., New York 22, It L
Piea*e send me ypyr DUftALl, folder PM ‘ 51

Mom* .

Streel nrfriiwi

City Stale

• * * a

with one of the instruments. Ordinary old-

fashioned panning* wet or dry, the same
method used for detecting gold, is a useful

field method of concentrating a mineral
sample from the rock that contains it. Any
dark, heavy concentrate that remains is

likely to be valuable and might well be
tested for a possible uranium content. Ul-
traviolet lamps whose rays cause numer-
ous minerals to fluoresce in characteristic

colors is a valuable aid in detecting some
of the secondary uranium minerals.
Recent reports that there is not enough

uranium available for a long-term atomic
energy program have been branded as
false by David E. Lilienthal, chairman of

the AEC
“The present search for uranium and

the sources we have our hands upon pro-
vide an adequate supply and in the future
will be sufficient,” says Lilienthal.

Inquiries concerning worthwhile ores
should be addressed to the Division of Raw
Materials, U. S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, P.O, Box 30, Ansonia Station, New
York 23, N. Y.

Oscillating Sander
Has Double Motion

Compound motion of the pad on an os-

cillating sander speeds work in finishing

and rubbing operations. The leading edge
of the pad has a circular movement for

fast cutting across the grain* while the

trailing edge has a reciprocating motion
that sands with the grain for a smooth fin-

ish. Abrasive sheets* cut to fit the synthet-

ic-rubber sanding pad, come with adhesive
on the back to simplify replacement. The
rectangular shape of the pad permits the
operator to sand right into the comers in

recessed door panels or other work. The
1 sander can also be used for sheet-metal
i work such as automobile-body repair.
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Talk about Versatility.

.

THIS HANDY DRILL

7* Veftt, "PThf

Fits ait tars — chrome plated

DEEP TONE
produced l>y 2^ 2 inch outlets

P-a 5*3511 free an nr c ^ n. 4 id onl«J

TRADE INQUIRIES fNVlTED

LYONS PRODUCTS CGIYIFANY

$2-95

SELF*PRQFELLED— MOVES
ANYWHERE onOWN POWER
World's fastest Lt>£r Saw. Pow-
erful 6 H-P air-cooled motor.
Attachments for sawing d?wji tr*c°- r

IjLizairiK limbs, p^st hole dEfunctfe! ant.
r;

. * -,-

demand for wood. pulp, posts. Make bar money
*h n.y way. Low factory'tb-user pneeftr Nothing Hk« it. L 1(1,

OTTAWA MFG. CO-, 7-927 Pin* St, Ottawa. Kansa*

an-fl milLny for belt jobs. Ei*^

lake biu

ABOUT A

SHIP-JN-A-BOTTLE
He to Es (he secret plvS ol I

(ft I he material 1es& bo Hit,

See your dealer ftfil. Cal o log lOe.

BR AUK-CRAFT, 1232 Elcuvah, Dept. FM-2A. Royal Oak. Mich.

ftnwbflalS

Better Built
tower Prices

! . : ,
• I >

Boats With
run Length Spray Ralls
Keep pnsst-ng^rTj perfectly
d ry—even at high speed a.,

CntnlofJ also shows two Hc-w
models of "Take-A long”
ttCK-Lts. Two biff factories—
save you freight.

CATALOG TREE
Wrist f4!T v oill* cvuV. iftat « kina 41
boat In which you in IntaresLed

.

THOMPSON BROS, BOAT MFfi.CO.pi)
213 Ann St. / fPHfi* to “Y 1,13 ECm St.

PE5HTEG 0 , WS. Wfer p&fj CORTLAND, N,Y.

Outtoirdt

at for Amid

Homo-Utility
14" Drill

Drilling far

Cabinet Work

Saniting

CUTVCS.

Corners. Fiats

grinding Off

Burrs

Sharpening

Tools and

Knives

Polishing

Hardware

Removing

Rust and Old

Paint

Drilling Out

Broken Rivets

*'T U3cd to think a Drill was only for

drilling—but my Home-UtUity W
Drill has, enough power and speed for

sanding, light grinding, buffing Arid wire

brushing, tool And for better, faster

workshop drilling., it's a world -beflter.

Just when you think you've exhausted

its uses, you’ll find new ones for this *

handy Home-Utility Drill, To top it off,

st’x built by BLACK Jfc DECKER, the

people wfro've been making quality elec-

trie tools for 3$ years. That means a

powerful motor* husky housings, full-

size gears and bearings. At only £18,95.

you won’t bud a bigger value I” Onteir

HwTifr-UblitY Tools from ytwr hardware

liluclrieol or impEamenl doolei.

Products ofTHE BLACK & DECKER MFG. CO.
Dept, H2M, Tow?.a n 1, Maryland

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Save Time and Money
with this Press

Ten-ion press, ideal for oil

kinds of press ing, separating,

straightening, and bending

]ohs. Ample capacity far home
shops. Easily adjustable table

takes wark up to IB inches

wide and 1 1

V

2 inches high.

Roller-bearing ram for long

life. Send for free bulletin

showing press and wide vari-

ety of accessories.

UT-IOA Press f.a.b. factary £31 .00

DAKE ENGINE COMPANY
624 Seventh Street, Grand Haven, Michigan
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ijratlt Mark Rtff. L . S, f'-df, tJI*.

“I did very well last year with my Foley
equipment, about 950 saws and 240 lawn mow-
ers, in my spare time. About £900 for me.”
L.H.M.h New York. A.G.W- in Mass, says: “I

have filed over 5000 saws Ln 3 years and find the
Foley Automatic Saw Filer very satisfactory r

-f

Make up to Z2 or S3 an hour In Spare Time.
With the high prices of food, cloth hip and
everything else. Just think what you could do
with extra money every week! With a Foley
Automatic Saw Filer you can file hand, hand
and circular saws better than the most expert
hand filer. ' The fihit saw 1 sharpened with my
Foley Filer came Out HKJ'V

1T— writes C.E.P.
Every saw you sharpen with the machine ac-
curacy of the Foley Saw Filer Is ait ad that
brings you more customers. Cash business, no
canvassing. No eyestrain, no experience needed.

FREE BOOK
INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40!
Shows just how you can start at

home in spare time In your basement
or garape. Just think—With a small
investment, no overhead, no stock of
gpqda to carry, you can get right into
a cash business—and later on develop
Into a full-time repair shop. Send
coupon today for this practical plan.

Send Coupon for FREE BOOK
FOLEY MFG. CO., 21 £-4 Forty Bl!Efl. h M iltntail.nl in I Jj, Minn.

Si'll. I MLT-.K BOOK—-•Inik'PFiiiJrdrt! A (Ur -JO."

Mam.*

A d'Jrf sf.

"Cat Whisker" Radio Tube
Nearly all the functions of a vacuum

tube are performed by an extremely small
and simple tube that requires no vacuum,
glass envelope, grid, plate, cathode or
warm-up period. The simple tube, devel-
oped by Bell Laboratories, is not much
larger than a shoelace tip. It operates sim-
ilarly to a “cat whisker" crystal set, except
that the tube will amplify at least 100
times. The tube consists of two hair-thin
wires touching a minute quantity of ger-

manium, a rare metal by-product of zinc.

Germanium is a semiconductor of electric-

ity. When power is delivered to one con-
tact it is amplified 100 times by the crystal

and delivered to the output circuit. The
tube may be used in telephone communi-
cation as well as radio, television and pub-
lic-address systems.

Mist Wipes Out Odors
By Chemical Reaction

Odors can bo eliminated by changing
them chemically to an odorless substance
with a new deodorant called Metazene,
rather than by the usual method of mask-
ing them with a more pleasant odor. Met-
azene mist combines with unsaturated sul-

phur and nitrogen compounds, which cause
many disagreeable odors, and removes
them from the air within five seconds. The
exact chemical nature of the deodorant
has not been announced and it is not yet
commercially available,

Safety Car-Door Lock

Children can’t fall out of a car equipped
with door locks which slip into place when-
ever the motor is running, A vacuum tube
from the engine pulls the strikers into

locked position as soon as the starter is

pushed. The doors remain locked until the

driver presses a button on the instrument
panel to breEik the vacuum, or until after

the motor is stopped.
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It pays to fttieirtcatf irith the top orga nilaticji r You yrt u ml\nt

>jtt(i itramf, You get it right tui'dy, Fiau piT it for less. JTicrfa

why hundreds of thousands nf radio men h.aire been petting nli

their etuff from Ijafayeue-Goricord for 29 yeart. It's the "super,

market" . . , the hi freest radio-electronics supply organisation
in the world! Shop by mail from our catalog, or In person at

a ay of the outlet* listed below. You .^ave plenty either way!

lowest price in years

for a 5-tube

SUPERHET KIT!

Lafayette brlnga back
the “good ntd days” w-ith

a spectacular kit value!

1 wk.i and plays like a mil-

lion, Custs you pin money,
find you have the fun of put-

ting it together yourself!
mart 2-1 one plasl k ease, Puw-

I-. 'ill j-iubt AC-DC superset cir-

Complete with tubes and foed-

r Instruction* for easy assium-

iiUny Send for your kit while the

a up ply holds out! Order now No.

Now — Lafayette
makes it possible for

you to enjoy FM fre-

quency modulation, at a phenomenal low price !

Magnificent static- free reception on the ft-8-

lOSmc band. Hook it up to your present AM receiver. You can
build It in a single evening with the eauv-to-follow instructions!

With tubes No. 32N 24 534 F. Shpg. wt 3 lbs $14,39

^iTgifarrm-M

{MaUHTlID
unbelievable

value!

FM TUNER KIT

32N2-I5.1SP shpg.H 9 lbs. $11.95

for your

hi-fidelity combo!

SUPER BROADCAST
TUNER KfT

]> ypu'rt looking fur a really

fine AM Tuner Kit to round out your high-fidelity combination,
this is it! Also recommended by our enginccrt fur use with

PA systems, Unuftually compact and efficient- 4-tubc superhet

circuit. Complete with ail necessary parts, including f* ro-FIes

dial assembly, cadmium pilled punched chassis and instruc-

tions. Use the coupon to order tins amazing Lafayette kit today.

No, 32N24532P tkss tubes' ahpg. ill, 3. Hum,. $10.95

F» w*fV iiilVifr . . .
pitmts vh whu mUmrtmw

LAFAYiTTE-CONCORD
world's largest radio supply organization

TOO SIXTH AVL, NEW YORK 13

901 W, JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO 7 « 24 CENTRAL AYE,, NEWARK 2
223 W. MADISON ST,, CHICAGO 6 • PEACHTREE ST., ATLANTA 3

110 FEDERAL 5T.
f BOSTON 10 . M2 E. FORDHAM PD., BRONX 58

The First TV Kit You Can

Assemble without

Technical Knowledge

LAFAYETTE'S famous

RCA-type 10" TV KIT

One day after you receive this kit. g’

yon can be enjoying the world's 195
finest television reception — and for

much |ppf than you’d otherwise pay!

All chassis components are already

faciory-afljipmbletl for you, Alt you
do U wire and adjust! It's the RCA
63QTS type chassis—generally rated

aa ihn heat-engineered set on the

market. Ely RCA 1C" picture tube,

30 tubes, everyone In its ticket. Instruction manual supplied with
six, 47 Jr

x 22
Jr
dtep-by-Ntep wiring diagrams. The circuits are nil in

color. Each step is clearly outlined, k r

fc a cinch fnr anybody who can
fnltuw a schematic and handle a soldering iron. Save by usinji a little

ALL CHASSIS

O&HPUNEMS
ftLREADT

FACTQBV ftSSfHBUO
•

IDEAL fOF

cabinet
[optional)

*42*°

in Kvn uity! Chassis Nr*. 32N21&I1P. Cabinet No. 32N24S43P,

THIS SOLDER IRON LISTS FOR $6.75!
69

tOC hrmvy duty

Here’s your chance to pick up a fine jfHTwatt Bolden iron, at nearly

two-thirds. iifTi Mfd, by Drake, and Underwriters Listed. Ideal far

radios, switchboards and other “close qnarrer" work. Recommended
for wiring any kit on this page! Complete with 6-ft. cord., stand. %''

tip. Terrific Lafayette bargain! OENBQCIQP— wt. & !bft. $2,69
fr'i eaif to

build YQftr own

HIGH-FIDELITY

AUDIO AMPLIFIER
This 4-tube amplifier kit bringo

you real hi-fi record enjoyment

on a "shoestring" E Also good for

FM and AM. Included built-in

eqyaJiiaUon network and pre-amp, You can hook it up with the out-

standing new G.E, reluctance pick up, without having to spend money
for a separate pre-amp This combination wEll give you tbs finest

type nf musical reproduction. Punh-pul] type. Audio output of over
>1 watt s . Frequency response over 1 2,000 cps. Complete in^tructiona.

Nothing left to chance! Less tubes. 32N24 &35P, wt. 5 lbs.$13.95

7HJS8IG CATAtOG YOURS, FREE I
Th is worl'i-fomous coining saves you nnyicliere

/. uhi ,r fan pennies to a eonpiv of bucks on almost

every order! (Figure it Out: that means £o to

$100 c.i7F'K in your bankbook at tho end of tho

year!) Il> practically a radlo^electrunica encyclo-

pedia: 130 big pages crammed with every part

and tool you need to build television, high-fidelity

radio, ham irear. public address, lest Eng equip-

ment, Ten ft of thousands of sen^at Iona] buys, made
poftflihle by tnu purchapinp power of the biggest

radio supply organization in the world.

Tub* hit $4,10

RUSH THIS COUPON AT ONCE

i send your mail order to:

p LAFAYETTE-CONCORD, Dcp'i LB-9
100 Sixth Avenue. New York

1: 901 W, JacltRon B3vd., Chicago 7

4, 265 Peachtree Street. ALlanta 3

| Please send JriC Fret Cntatnp .V» JTfl,

Ptcuiic fill attach ed order, t enclose $-
L
- in posted note, money order or cheek Will remit

it fen cents postaite when order is receLved.

NAME-
I

ADDRESS.

CITY 2ONE STATE,
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Shawn htit in uit di circular jew,

SHOPSMITH quickly converts to

vertical drill press, kiiie
(
stride j

and lnjrbtrirctul drill press

BIG-CAPACITY

POWER TOOLS IN
"

lakes only 60" x 18" floor space —
only one motor (Vs H. P.) powers oil operations

Q n i i
1 k- co nvp r t i ng StIOPSMITIl

changes from any one to any

other of the five basic power
tools shown here in less than

a minute. It has greater work
capacity in each position than

com parable single-purpose
tools. fSttQPSMITH converts also

to buffer, grinder, router, drum
ftEinder, simper, [iiorliser, etc.)

SlioPSAfiTN i s prec is ion - eng i
-

nee red fur accurate work on
hip or small jobs. Ruggedly
built—weighs 200 pounds. You
can set up a SllOFSMJTH in any

corner of your basement or

garage. See demonstration at

any Montgomery Ward store,

or your leading hardware qt

department store. Or mad cou-

pon below for name and ad-

dress of nearest dealer.

FIVE TOOL UNIT COMPLETE GNIY $15950
with Yj h.p, belli bearing mqtor $195,50

i1
A-:

MAGNA ENGINEERING CORPORATION
4fiE California Street— Dept, £l2

r San Francisco 4. California

Please Bend descriptive folder on SHQPSMlTff and name of
nearest dealer

a SHOPSMrTH at c 34"Wood Lathe.

(34*
1

between center? I wiiha 15- inch

swing. Quill feed 4^ inches. Tool

rest always slides parallel to vprft

*1 SHOP5JHITH m o 13"Oi« gander.

Adjustable mitre gauge. 14Yz" x IT"
1

table tilts to 45 degrees. Discs can

be removed and replaced in seconds

SHOPSMfJH os a Horizontal Drill

Press. Brand-new ip the power tool

Held! Provides accurate drilling for

doweling, No limit on length of work

1 SHOPSM 1TH at an 6
fJ

Circular Saw. Depth of Cut

Table J4Y2* x 17^— with extension

5-r x 17 "'. Up to 46
jr

between blade

and fence. Tilting table

£m SHO^MITW oi o
Vortical Drill Press.

Drills to center of

15-inch circle. 27-

inch maximum dis-

tance from table to

eh uek t

feed

NO-Trif*

Ad&rest_

City. 7f taic.
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Electrical Heart
Tin? electrical heart oT your automobile is

the battery. It is busier than ever in the
newer ears for many of their added features
are electrical. Thus there is a call for extra
battery power, greater dependability and
longer life.

When you buy an Exide Hycap Battery,
you get extra high capacity. You average
48% greater starting power and 81 % longer

battery life than are required by the

standards set by the Society of Automotive
Engineers. Buy starting assurance. Re-
member, a single starting failure can be far

more costly than the little extra you pay
for a trustworthy Exide Hycap Battery.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE RATTERY COMPANY*
Philadelphia 32. Exide Batteries of Canada,
Limited , Toronto .

1888 . , . Dependable Batteries for 61 Vears . . . 1949

WHEN IPS AN * m rou START

FEBRUARY 1949



3UILD own timNG ARBOR SAW!
Exclusive GIL-SILT But I d-lt-Y ourself Features
« No much in .ng—build easily with hina tont* only
* Nu |>3 y"*rPr f rat reading—str-p by slc-p pictorial plAnS,

full ico I? plttr'nl, -telM-ftl raphe
• 5turdu wood, aluminum, and stc-el mdttrvdign
m CApierty And performance of comm eric ial taws soil-

ing for and up

TAVE

'50
OR MOPE

(M-ariii
tur nt-d dawn

« arbor,
for V."

LadyyU.pppd ready

Gll-BIIT I O-INCH TILTING AftBOR SAW
stet | 37x2a id, lab-i*, i3J/j In. HPiie-

Jfc ity id front ol blade
j,. ' • lo in, blade cuts 3Vt m. dorp,

III If full 45 degree*
* Floor mosinl, 3*" ftlffh lab I* al-

r
- wlyl slays level

«- New Departure bail
J.-j '* pn.elliQTl Shall
bore blades, alum, hpujing,
to run

m Ja<hse**W and GVa In- dla. handwheel low-
ers and rfliici blade

4 Cast aluminum miter 3>ug« and **IF- align-
ing rip fence guide

{in- Him M l-
1 it i 1‘aris Kit Includes Plane. Fall

n<sirin(r -trljor, Mller Gfluste Srtd Bar, Rip
Feni’-' Guide. JJiLL’l'imt-tl Luck Knob-i, J&tknPPvw
Mechanism and- Handwheel, met All iHtu-r
ilC'l.il Hurt* ilpr-n: blade I - $20:94
Simx Kit Wltfl IP-" Comb, 24.90
Stutl-C Kit "'iltl fiv cumLi. black1 ,........,.. 24.90

GIL-BILT 8-INCH TILTING TABLE SAW
4 21*27 in. table tills full

grees, 13 in-, capacity in
blade

* 8 in, blade Cutl from o
littbtt

4 New Departure- ball bearing arhi>f
precis iur> shaft turned down for
b6K blades. Ptlwm- housing,. readj

• C*at aluminum miter gauge
align, -rip fence guide (sArrte As Above}

GIL-BILT Mvthl Tarts KLi iitelni U'ti Nans. Bad Hear -lit: Arbor, Ml Or
Gauge and Bnrt Hip Fmte Go hie. Machined Lcw-Jt Knobs. Tilt ‘Hup
ji..rL Soirnicnus. an„l All Other Me lmI Forts -Hews blade $15,95
Carrie EL It with U» ComUaillnn Blade-, 14-40

GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
at safety

lfti, four qillit*

C-itE to center at 24 in. ph'cIl-
H.indies stock up l« 6 in. thick

illy enchased meel.,! n i *m fp F ulrtit
Wheel'S turn on heavy ^i| id. sht
bronze bearings

4 1R*IH in. fable tilt* 44 -degrees
4 Upper wheel tension and till mechanic m of Hit

Aluminum : completely Assembled
Twp blade guides, each h&i ball thrust bearing,
self-lyb bronze jaws
Rubber tired wheei«. ce u

ic* of east alum, or
maSe^ybPf jPwra wood wheel* on m*t*| bubs
U*cs itlSdlrd 78 in, blades up to J-rs ill. wide

ill -Bn,T Metal Pwtb Ktt Includes Plim*. ruW«r Urea,
lil" blade, hubs for wood whoeln, In -:>r in-i^s-, Rhafu..,
mechanism, '.'uirtcs, tilt su,p|.i.rt sbj^nciitss, nnrj all

0-tlitr m x-tn 3 part* $15-9$
Munr Hit With (we rfQ4y-tn-ldtHJil| 1 2^ ™t Sluminum whfth 20.44

NO DE.ALCB4—'ON E LOW PRICE! Trices inrlu.hr
pcMtlaj;* up to 00(1 miles: . Send cauls, check or mo:u']r
cinder for omiLpleLe kit, or ^-nJ S I .till for .H Le p- lyy-
Step Plan?: nnr| Linder bit Istu r F*.*s {Oft-t Of Plans,
Flans sent postpaid anywhore tn the i*»r hi.

GilLlOM POWER TOOLS
P, O, BH J-PS, UmbfPt Fluid, si, Louis 2 F,. Missouri

;l f i

Li iC

Do il

f ns Per

and;

Easier

with

the

WRITE FOR FREE CATA-
LOG —- ihovj oHoth-
menli that sqvo lime
end money I

New J949 line with extra features! Hiding
and walking models* IT/2 10 5 HP, Com-
plete gear drive, no cheap belts or chains.

Large tires—high clearance— easy to handle
“power turn. Low factory prices—$188 to

$436 with Cultivator, Get benefits of 24
years of garden tractor experience

!

PAGE DAIRY and FARM EQUIPMENT
1904A $. 81 *1 STREET • MILWAUKEE 14, WI5.

Borrow §50 to §300
Need money? No matter where
you live you can borrow BV
MAIL 350,(10 to $1100-00 this
easy quick comfldential way,

IT IS EASY TO
BORROW
BY MAIL!
Coni plBtely
con f idea t 18

E

and private
CONVENIENT
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

NO ENDORSERS NEEDED
KmPluVBI; h£M and women of good
eharscEer can solve their money prob-
lems quiclcly and in privacy with loanB
MADE BY MAIL,. ISo endwimru or eo-
sPRnere. Tour cm ployvt, rol«tive« Ahd
friende will not know yon are apply Iflff

for a loan. ConvcnirntmOnthlytipy-
E3cnd 11* your name and utliintaamenH. Sma usyc

und w* will ma.ll bj
cbcnpktv [ItLitil.-H

Eppe, There is hhobllffatLbn. Act nowf

FINANCE COMPANY
imnliedtluh blank and
FREE in plain e nvt-

S TAT E
2 1

6

S a v inns & Loan 6 trig. . D ept.P 1 07 K,® es Moines 8 ,tow a

WHEELS WHEELS
3-in, dist Wheel, Va^FF, tira, S/16-V^ sitevt ............ S *30
B-jn. dl» wheel, tire, 5/16-7* sleeve. .$ ,3S
7-in, wheel, molded tire* V«-|1!b sleeve, ,45
a-in. tin wheel, l K/m- tire, Va-ln, aleeve . h . * . 5 .70
7-in, tin wheel, A-in. t\n t Va-ln. tt.ft.. . .3 .80
S-in. d[se wheel. JVe tire. Va-ln. B.B.. Sl-OO
10-in. OIK wheel, gem j -pneifmalic IV* tjre, Vi-lt, B.B. , , . , 51.50

Above wheats painted red,

10-in. tlurtv. wheel, sHni-pnetimatit 2V* tire. V*-in. B,B. . , .5-4.50
Hut cape ftr 5", 7" Wheel* 3.03 entr*. Plba Postern*

UNITED WHEEL STAMPI NG CO., 27 56 W, llSIh St. ChlEBSC, III*

ELECTRIC WELDER
AC or DC 110 Volta

Pre-wsr type— Ail mrltl— No fhfiniol—
S y*8r written Fiiiruntec. Welds Mi" thick
i»etal or minify back. Repairs tatiks, tools,
tenders, machine purU, etc.
Comes ro tuple te TFilh tp4f.
unit direction* and eye s-hicUi.

On C.O.Jl. m;Li|ixi|rfh^rifcs cxirn,
ESSAY MFQ. C0„ INC-. Dept- KM,. QuuitV G9. Miaa,

$6«
eameLETE

N. \ V L 1 I | 9 k i r, I I I I i i i I j . t I r i > t r t 4

BRILLIANT SILVERPLATING! §3.75
-V i* i

1

r i
... DO IT At HOMI ' 1

NO ELECTRIC CURRENT!
_ pp PIT

$2*00 i/
3 Pint

POiTPAip
How vuLi cun silverplate by just rub bldg 0& Silver-47
rvitli a dotti! Plates; hrasa, copper, brpnac, with durable
genuine tiiv«r* Use on homeware, electrical, mechanic ai
parts. Renews luster tarnished silverware. No arida or
mercury. Send check or m ones' order no.w. Money back guar-
antee. A few plating jobs; for others pays for your bottle,

UNITED TECHNICAL LABS. BOX 425-5
MO Ft Fr IS TOWN. N. 1,

STATION WAGONS CABS
AND BODIES FOR ALL JEEPS - WOOD Oft ALUMINUM

Cabs >n kiln DtlP-ii hiidvmdi, bodies of iilum I

mini. Safety filasi, tinfjt hardware, Jockj, full

Lijspnl ng n-ar ftMt-

CABS $144.50 PU1*
TJX

CnimhlrLc,
tHuftl'Ji !

M.-lnl-
IL^mly

v, ills order.

F
rOja trin-volancl,
nei?eF*Vb I

pci. Kpll
higher, .Send jtnnb
haikmce COP.
STATION WAGONS, INC, 1PM1
6419 Euclid Avenue. Cleveland, O.

| j.g 0 All materials farmakingcauy-
-» fo-DSbemble leather goad;,

lEATHtW-
” Free imtrvcHAnt ii?clu«led.

No experience necessary,

MAKE AS GIFTS —OR TO Sill

f*«S

Belts. KlSvd, purtff. wool.
shin toys ,ind mrttens, IOC
Other practical^ mtatt-mJhinic
item*. Largest COmplelra ilach
ol leather Jml Ic^rhfratft
Supplies Jn AnifriH. Immedl-
ntr di-I.Vh'J-y,

Send lO trnti for new «flf^l*e
nl Rl.rt MfttftliPnl and prdltt-
OUr* 1 PtJli. Write today.

J.C. LARSON COMPANY
824 5. Tripp Avenue, CHICAGO 34, ILL,
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Entire

SEAT
PROTECTED ^

Front

and 5m a r I
'y

Trimmed

with

EichFy 'Groined

k E ATHiRETTE

Deck

JUST NAME THE CAR*
WE HAVE THE COVERS

To Fit EwHjrry Popular Wok*
Atflo — New or Old Models

fORD PACKARD stude^aher
PLTWOUIH fRJLZffl OtDSWOBILl
PODGE CADILLAC DUKK
CHRYSITR LA SALLf HUDSON
POM II AC CBtVftOI.tr RAISER

PAEJtCUBT MS070 LINCOLN
WH.LTS NASH

Tin RAP LA ME

uTirtni

ACTUALLY THE VERY SAME
MATERIAL USED IN COVERS

SELLING UP TO *25?
Our direct-factory pricra oiler you
tn-iT^ndous savings. Richer! Strong-
er! More Luxurious! GAYLARK*S
New Aul n Seat Covers are TOPS in
quality, smart styling and value.
St uruling plaid designs in softly har-
monious mull i -color weaves,
Every GAYLARK FIBRE Auto

Seat Cover is carefully fmishod with
eiastieixed slip-over sides for snug,
smooth fit, Just the handsome,
thoroughbred accent of elegance
your car deserves,
MONEY- BACK GUARANTEE
We insisl — you must be entirely
100','. sat isfied, or your money will
be duccrfufly refunded at once.

EASY TO SNSTALL-
on all types and mokes of tars 1

’Fi type* i

rr, Nule
Fir su re U> specify which ty
you wi*b wlii ii JOi] brdk‘
illustrated below;

COVun
styk-d

1+ Sjl-'ri bait it>( -i-cfoc-i

leda-— Frt.nl *i res* Srd>

Par etatii af coupe

2.i D i v id e d b ti tC
,

s alrd

iecrr far traaf coupe «
tenth

3. Individual leol- or

burke! Type I^r dr-nd-erF

buck and s-u-tir

MONEY

BUY DIRECT

GAViARK PRODUCTS, Qt

j

6 1 5 N, Aberdeen. Chicago. 22 , IIL

|
Gcntkme-n. fivsh Gayfark Seal Covers On 5-day iti-n-ney Ijack gu 3 ra.n C&e

| Q Complete fronl and tack covers S3.55 Q Frwitswtcovtr only $196

|
3-pins, divided tack coupe EFS| My cans a 19,... Make ...........

| P S-po&$. soLid hack oaupt or rear seal of coach or sesFan $3.9.9

Tyre I QTypt.2 Type 3 p 2-dMr Moor
flush pesSpard—5 enclosed. p Send L0.D. plus postage1

.

*Y MAIL

GAYIARK PRODUCTS «5 n.

Our Fa dory -Pa-Y^u

Price! Mean Oyar*

united Savings

Aberdeen. Chicago 22 , III.

Address

Li&lfJH: en'i[J

City-. Zone Sta te. . ...... ......

fltsse include one pair Fibre Door Pr&tcciois lo* match, a! ILOQ per so)

Wwlpt cushion lo match, $1.00
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The Musical Saw—The Glass-O-Phone

The Jan-0-Nette —The Musical Pitchfork

Why envy ath#rs wh« piny? |l you con sing. hvm, &r whistle
a lyne you can play any of our novelty inStrum.MS, They
or# PLAtlD 6Y EAR. Mo notes to study. No scales to loom.
You don't hpve to know anyfhing about music. Just follow
our simple instructions and soon you'll be playing popular
tunes. You, top, can start a novelty band for yOur Chutchj.

OJyb, School, ledge, etc.

YOU PLAYor NO PAY
LITERATURE and 5-DAY TRIAL OFFER

Our instruments are low-prired, yet give unlimited pleasure.

They NOT toys, nor noisemakers—they make sweet music
that never fails to charm. There is a tremendous demand
today for novelty bands, especially in Radio and Television..

To prove YOU CAN RLAY oyr instruments after a few hours'
practice we will send the one you select on 5 days trial plan.
Write far FREE details,

MU&SEHL and WESTPHAL
500 Fort St,

Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin

U.S. MONUMENTS-

NEVERSLIP PULLEY
Ttsjihmild rn* ti \ m i r v. 1

1
! i I *t-; 1 ’ > i

wear, una ITi-ci i -d 1 >y Wi-iiilvr. N
pulley toH.tiU(r. m> t.'.

! I di.--.iie

remitred. 1 E*‘ti];i I run Mi - rue

pulleys ^vitn sk\t:*:hstjph, am
Mnnev-hart euaraftU'c.

A*k for 3£VEH SLIP rulleyi
on AIJj newer mArlilncry you
buv. Write Tor folder ami prices,

ROSENTHAL CORN HUSKEB CO,
Box IE MiEvauHec. WiscensitL

Expanding Mandrels

lifetime written guarantee certificate

6X25 fluid

$26,75 $34,75
1*50 Carried

544,00 S54,00
‘l;i'li to rigid n i J t ; its- .-vei'sli-viUw:*.-. Four to chnrtiif tom. Fur trip
• iiiiilltv m-rhi mi i; iuc- fcurLr.liJcr Xti l-s i“ ji 3 L imr; ,.-i U.s.'tO 7i<r»0
1 1 i

l

1 ii -lAiJi i‘h. All nave am -OUr opIifH, SJ [Th lM rS:j hi mHiil K'nli,*.
trvilvHJuai Jueu>->L;.':. Moi -.un 1 ar.d riu>.L [inwilcii, Thi'-i brand ihmw
Kl-nW6 rtjjrie ciuipnletf with RPOUlm1 leather. Mush lifted drhl
-.taps. I'iiumhI i ;

.• *.• nttm- c-ntire optic system is. pr^o-cion coated.
.;: -rl.r hi:;,),".. for v. i> : 'in lin -ci LIFETIME WRITTEN
OU^B.INTEE CERTIFICATE! lor Fetu-riri l.ix, nnlcr:
ruAlfred (kOKlvailJ rtf AJ ,00 I L/pHJr-l L .1 nil IV i' Will ]hS' Ijl 1 fr.r

oaliuir* plus pup-Lat chjinri's. I'mk-il I'lrMlueis Cu,, 7 D4 1 S. Hull ted,
ntpr. ASF-IOOB, Chlcayi) 20.

ARMY TYPE
BINOCULARSCAN iHUM

orWHISTLE
a

Shipped
Direct
from Our
Mill

Start a NEW BUSINESS
Or Add to Your Present

Repair Business

Sharpen Dull Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Taps & Dies

“Gum" Circular Sawsm iph'hb Writ* t(r Information.

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES frboonlSTp™

TARPAULINS
Th-rsui hr.ind new Army ^urp-tuK Linmul nnp
Ideal for ImeKs, trailers, etc. TH<?y are olive
tlnl\ 7' x ItJ', ind WatoMVprllvnt. £ rtC
0rd.pr vcvur, ratw whLH- they Lust,
Complete wUh rope#, cr,>irLi,nwi. e£r r

Send I Or ire* surplus catdlefW, <
,“‘ i

ACE TRADING CO., Dept. M
61st and Chestnut Sts, Ph didrlphi-S, Pd.

Tune in the

AUTO-LITE
Show

Suspense
THURSDAY NIGHTS -CBS

ENSHRINE THEIR MEMORIES WITH
Enctc-if.

F Freight
r paid.

i- s 'Vi'.- I'viicr. tiur (ire i

1 ready fur you.
Ii-L'iy. A- 1 A. U. S-. Wl arule & Grant* Cd.. -Q ntio. Fid.

J>nn't fta.v wiftfttl lumilml cirri Urs mnre than cirr-c ary
IVlien you btiSld a liome : Hw It d I reet from our mill at

our low ficiwy price. We ship you [he mater La Is—lum-
ber cut -le-lit, ready Hr erect. Paint, Jtlani. hardware,
mils, etc., all included In the price——no extra charges,
p I Hiss fin n l.; tern! — also complete bgllduig Ln-i fractions.
Me won dor our ciistomers writs us that we s-aveil them
0-^b to in fA. Prices suiijftel to chao|:a W llhout notice.

Handsome Big CATALOGUE
Pictures wundorful bnlncs In cOldta al

money 'itvjng [irircs. DcsIJsilS Hi Hull
everyone, semi 35c tor tutalvswe May.

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO.
I2S2 Lafayette Ave., Bay City. irticmsAit

M&O SET
3 Mandrels

Price S3 2.00

Simple-
Inexpensive

.Accurate to ,001 ff

Unique Expanding
Sfeeve on fijper arbor,
holds ivorJc solidly lot

TURNING—GRINDING— MILLING
Sizes ¥$* to 5 ,

/2
fr capacity. Available singly or

sets in steel box. See your w, KNOCK-QUT” Dealer
or ORDER DIRECT from

1150 1st Ave-S, E, . LEE CO. Aberdeen.
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brttlia READYCUT
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over 100 KITS in every kind j?f

Tooling and Curving Leather, af-

curarely cut, ail parts included.
Only Top Grade Leathers used,.

Yon do the choosing You do the

tooling, carving, stamping, [he
punching and assembling.

M SIHD FOR

xV-32^ CATAMK

L* -f. rteflfle -etui
" 4 :X£ u,c *® ™v™

malllnir.

siweic

OUT QT THI WTTT,THI HOHiflF tlATHER vwe

Griffin Craft Supplies
S513-A twe STREET
OAKLAND y r CALIfOHHiA

fV£KTTHJNG FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

Lar^esa mojr <mT:
( p-cce Mock

o!' Tfi-i) and .Tut'j-

m FJ 5 A.

' 'HI DFS AND
fM^ K I N 5, -4 C.nfs

1 r 4 Hi Lathers at every

LI IM pj-^r kind ;t ji'Liu prefer™
' (o n:T you t O'-', n.

to (mui big money and you can
pa-y for your ore welder oi you go*
Many large, pr^jperoui weldcries
af today bad their tfart wrlli a
Hobart Sow coji " Bui Id Your "

portable arc welder and poid fer
it out of their pr&fiti,

Sbvg $300 to $500 by
1 'Building Your Own"

gasoline engine drive portable art
welner. It’s easy with the Hoba:1
generator, o reconditioned agio en-
gine and chaisis. Send coupon to-

day for FREE hook "Haw 1 o Build

Print Your Own
REUABLE iOW COST

FOOT-SWITCH
1- nmouv Sm ith- tli‘J: ifrt’rm hath
bnpriA for murk Jit n in rhino, Ctvejt
luMuul 00111 ml fit rjeifl [ij'efl.a, power
s=Jtw etc. Suii|i]ied with ruvrii arid
I'd up. No •iuKlerlnic. wtrtnif. Heavy
ilul.1 tum^ten iurrnLr-. br^nKr- sprinj",
r>pti. SJJ.tJQ ih^LpoL:], nr send 3 I . i>

fer C.U.D. pEue Tee, t’orvifin j-L.iitjj,
Honey back puarsmLce-

HATHAN ft. SMITH MF6. CO,
SOUTH fasaqena, CALir.iof: n pasabcha ave

New 1949
PLASTICS SUPPLIES CATALOG
Just air Liter., Full details, itti Plexiglas. Luc Lie, rurJn, jtiecis tubesAm ales, mvruid , rive:-, huffs. itioltlinir sets, rod Is, carvinp kks
awesaorfes. Evcmhina in pjasiem. gltdh prices, colors, ete.
Trite iCJo, stamps or coin, with ad Tor cats tog.

PLASTICS MFG. & SUPPLY CORP.
DEPT. PM-a * a?OT EUCLID • CLEVELAND 3 r OHtQ

Hobar! ErtiSL Ca-
t £Sax W-29,Trtry f

Olsio

One of tfie world'

s

lorgeit builders *f

Yap ran do It itKSrwmf.veIr with tjiiTy a wrench and a
liillr Fpare Mu: a. Funnips Zctilite ptOccBg ar used by
[e ai Urns in nriiifm rurcr-. Send $l f*ip e

j

!5,y--,. follow dirac-
tteus ui ml Liai nF imit crisis. i yi alei-Lii?* a vb I la h le Uwaily
or from ps.: Or irtnuini about Tactoe-y-liLUtt LARGO
Sefteners 545,75 U|t, LAKE, REGION MFC C&„
INC., 3920- A Lynn Ave., Mi nneapnli* 16, Minn.

With this HOBART J
' Build your own" Combination ^
A.C. Welder and Powergenerator *

Cep drive welder

HCFIA^BPOS. to. r box M-29, TROT, OHIO
I m interetteri in the profit-mnlf ng pos-iibilil iei &f Hnbart
Art Welderi and hew to get tictrled by ’’Building Your
Own Arc Wilder,.” 5 end me
(tern* checked.

PI "Build Yaur Own Ba.ok

n ’’learn Arc Welding

Beak'
4

avifrr cast of ferdery built machine,
Thii one, I bet yav can build your-
self, ARC WELDS and POWERS
TOOLS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS ANY-
PLACE. Valuable ta garages, (-orm-

ers,, lORlradflti and orhrrt whs
wtml fa double their samings by
doing repair and caac true Mon work
Trt places wh^re eleclrit power it

not available.

D A.C. Welder
Eleclrk Drive Welder

O Arc Welder Cnlplgg

NAME

BroiheFS Company Box M-231* TroyjOhjO
?/7t of £&£ afyrfcf''s ist Ar£ #•'&/&(/£ r

*

iiiptiiiiittiAHiititlivtifftAtiBpwfftai
FEBRUARY 1949

ADDRESS
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BUILD YOUR OWN ZEOLITE

WATER SOFTENER



This SPfCMf. offer good only thru

March 37, 1949. ACT NOW!
Amazingly simple to install and operate. Just hook up
terminals of two or more phones to any two-atrand wire
and you are ready to talk op to 17 MILES! Powered by
standard flashlight batteries, hundreds of uses for
quick- low-cost- dependable 2’Way communication around
HOME* SHOP' FARM' INDUSTRY, Each Phone complete
With seLF-containcd hand-operated rtiisfar. Every phone
checked for perfect operation and fully guaranteed.

kf ill Buy l Phone Buy 2 PhonesM W w¥ Regular Price Savm $ I .SO

USED—excellent # d nr SPfCJAL # if s

n

condition + , t , + , 3p 0.7J j jfojj $ IQ,4U
RECONDITIONED— (By in SC SPECJAl 1n nA
V. S. signal Corps) 10 . #3 2 FOR XU.OII
LIKE NEW, Slightly QE WKW -- *A
used 1 2,95 2 FOR 24.40
NEW- HEAD AND CHEST SETS.

^

ARMY FIELD TELEPHONE WIRE
)Vv:iSi •.Tpnxif, DutaMk A-ranductor, twisted, 3
f

i >
i * ; ii ml 4 *irrl *trimds, tinned, lnaulated. On

Ordinal Steal R«e|».

W-liOB. Unitied, new. but BlOft'd in
open. Half-mile reels (350(1 i« 3750 f i-i't i

.

Wt. 85 lbs. Each. . .$14.25
SOQIoet quit (14 lbii.J... S3. 50
joqo-met mu iiis,> . , , se.so

W-130 LIGHTWEIGHT ASSAULT WIRE. Wt-LfcbS flhlj id [h*

New, half-mile reels latKJD feed each. SI 5.00

WRITE for FREE FOLDER and prices on Other
Specials* Switchboards, Head and Chest Sets, etc.

All pricp?. p.q.H. Ti-ie r*m«»rHe, F*® C-OP, California
residents add far 6jut's (a*. Snail ordnri
lent pcsLaflfl e-cltnc* pluj (mill (hwg»n

I3HEE33]
P, O. Box 1896.B-2 Sacramento, California

SEND CHECK Oft
MONEY ORDER

COMPACT PORTABLE
ARMY FIELD

0fde5
sS%8S^|g

COP^JjroT-

W«- 1c/-
-- 1

;' i.:,t

l**

p,E-P
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LOOK!
Amazing 4-in -1

Saw Nest -only *1,98

Terrific Buys!

Conai&ls of yarnlshed beech
handle and i blades, (s) l-E"

utility with teeth on both
edges, (b) I4 1

' eampaita, ((}
l*" pane], ( r.i ) 1 Li- hack or
mitre blades. Only $1.33.

Send no Money, Mei- handiic shippe,! an ippra-aJ.

Riy delivery, jilux chaTj^rjk Or uiuliHe cluck. M O. ®i

pay all charge*. Mciney 8dik if you- la-ra beat lTlcsc crj|u«»|

INDUSTRIAL TOOL CO., 11 Warren SI., New York 7, NT.

i-.IIUERS

-.So i Ii >:! d i

h a

Turn

nceJaltzv In lnrge aiT-c-is only—
it-u Eli tt' l(i- iVldths AA..'\ Itf

EfcE. TV Lull INpii. 1-onfri*, Mw>
eaaini, lPniiJ VFuven cp^foptie.
Upc-aji (-Ixfimls, TILifitt Dro-rv*

k Ml'iwin, Work Slmen, So*.
i K

i

y || li if .M'l.'. Jnlly rii, R i E bU'4H fui* kin.- :.|1. 1 ;.riiri.-Li i'llM RTJJirmj Lined. Sold- try rnitlJ iMtljr.
T§ WtiV Tlim- fir E-'KfK -C'.jl.ihip.

f KING-SIZE Inc.
7S6, Brockton, Mail

.

fri.mi.is .ti t. now injtsdc-il

lih/Ul iilihJanr oiTUTm.
t neederli ! fi i • itf iilit

.DOT in one nunttih—
Itc-mj actual rcrlimod
01.05 1n-rt.t lii.urp;
iy. nil’ll i ... -

: Her! .w:
1—i.'-uflkl rtji?i paid Imme-
Ifrite Today

!

'.c t 1
:

PRESIDENT, P. O. Rex 711, Dept. PM. Fait Worth 1, Texet

LOOKtt.

*y never sup ox tem
HIGH SPEED ADJUSTING:\ BAUEiEARtNG

AT All GOOD OfAilRS
Off ORDfl? PJfliCt

-k|l^ Atthiit 5 . ii D'iise I, Ca.I
N£W!

Fcctory Set-Eosy to Operate

FOR PAINT, LACOUER
STAIN km WAX
Needs No Cleaning!

-Spray nuLr3p-.i4.Hlr fcmlrn. fi.imiturr. winut-^'ork. ma.'-hiiv.

Pty. -|jf
'

J l lb
|

.‘ r . iijh' . i Ij

l

. -

1

iri.-iT - H b ctwy !-...? upiT sLid

imnprqsMr ivt-ndi" jnimpijn fidly lit Lhicrvilk Ur keep
apr -ism !". ctxnplHnl. Corptuiive-pi iiiny be i i-ril I n ilrih
bn n-aj : ir.-nl £J|»|h>-,i l^r jptpy jrt.t. f'rffeci far rnjair use

LIT in mitnauEiVV plir.ip*. wixKlWwrii-

fpL-tarkii, I,™

l

yui-tfa, Ji.'.hljy

^LrON \ • bopti. lS.
1 Enlipe unit vt-i^liv uiiLy 5 lb*.

$095 1,
THE HOWARD COMPANYW— )
Dt ;lt. 12 — 615 OnvJt St.

. paiiFi id / tva hstfui , IIIIIMId

OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEH IHTHEIN 50's!

SAX-SUNG

DO FACTORY FINISH PAINTING WITH THIS

AMAZING. ALL- ALUMINUM, LOW COST

PAINT SPRAYING UNIT

AlA COMFEEiSQt
A FT. THICK WAiL HOSE
T-H m- (JONT4(HiNS

WITH JET CAPS
tlPETlWIf

COLON-bADDlN KAIS DLE

PULI INSTRUCTIONS
WITH LJMIY

A Cmt Pntel
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NEW Versatility for Your Shop Projects

You fan increase the usefulness of your
shop a dozen-fold with the new low-cost
Power King 12" Band Saw— turn out "pro-
fessional'' work fast and easy!

A big-capacity tool chat cuts up to 6 lA"
deep, the Power King zips through wood*
wall board, cardboard, plastics, aluminum, and
other light metals— Cuts dean and true every
inch of the way, straight or curved.
An important feature of this saw is the big

cast iron table— 14" x \4ft
. It is precision

ground for smooth sliding of stock to blade— tilts 45 for angle sawing. Other design
and construction highlights include heavy
grey-iron castings for base and arm, ball bear-

ing equipped saw wheels for smooth runoirtg

and long wear, oilite bronze blade guides.
Your Power King dealer will be glad to

demonstrate the Power King 12" Band Saw
and show you how it will increase the efficien-

cy of your shop. See him soon — and send for
the new complete Power King catalog today.

the Po^er
' “j

c Thsrsv are bala d

£5Spj***sted

Mtfi? —

NEW! FREE CATALOG SHOWS
ALL 8 POWER KING TOOLS
Send a Posfcard

ATLAS PRESS Company
135 «. PJ(Cfcflf Strfrxit, KtlamaroD. MkhiEJfl

match r*>
woodwomans Ai ^Hal
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YOU CANT BEAT SWEDISH STEEL

FOR A BETTER CUTTING EDGE

lMADf fN SWEDEN}

TANGED BUTT CHISELS

The fineel steel you wn eet in a
wood rhi?ipL * f'hflrcoat Eteri

l'i I ad i
le individually Hu'-ut

ircated, tempered and
honed. Tough early

birch handles metal
rdciForoed. %' to

r widths.

SLOVD
CARVING

KNIVES

Tough Ewedirih site!

hand hopted and r&mr sharp- For
working wood, leather, plastic, linoleum, Curly birch

handle?!. Lengths R 1

6J4' and 7 ! !.&'.

BUSHMAN SWEDISH BOW SAWS
Patented blade cuts faster with Icpk cfTort.

Par cutting lops, paste, pruning ami pm*-,

rrat uae, 24, 30, 3ft, 42, 4# inch lengths

—

;ih(i extra blades.

Aviiiais at Leading Hardware Stores or write:

GENSCO TOOL DIVISION
General Sled Warehouse Co, r Inc.

1832 N. Kodner Ave., Chicago 39, Itlkfioin

'ZVo'dcCd 'pietett

Viflj ran earn hlg money In the PurmSe buiiaeii

—

[ritje
1

^ rr> I nt>Cg:' (Hiffc-iip on baii-c oos«. You Cn.ri

maciufjcnirc for ,t selective market — u ncroivJtJ
amd miquf pcice-coco peiition — herjuse Duniilc is

e*t lu.vivc jithI much-wanEtd, DtmEile [$ che world's
rnuii N-^uTifuf roof. WieJi j!I the -cif cry. end u ranee
a™,! economy of masonry at ha 1k'>£. Wide range of
smurf fu sed-on cofiits. PrcnAti nr Jipanisb type.
Truly the roof Ehai every owner wanes., because
iht rot'll rS the diost e j 1 1 1 Le i_-l

I

part of the house.

Outstanding Manufacturing Opportunity

Swing into Durttile produceson NOW. Tw in with the biggest building
cycTe in hlitoty- Ifij;h income pooHiriaEi nn low invescmenc. M.nnif.ktu.- -

log. is COSy. inlvrolinj, pmltciliblc-. Automatic jinwer ftpi
i
pmc-nr enabled

maximum jirixlurri'an ai minimum cnf.t.v. We supply all machinery ocori-
iary. Inscruci you JmIIjt. Rack you with aggressive cooperation. Write fur
descriptive literature and Manufacturing Aiuivsit.

NEW Pocket Thickness Measure

A pocket-watch size precis ton dial

micrometer weighing only sl
F or accurately measuring the
thickness of sheets, strip* or tub*

tng, round, Square, or hexagonal
stock, tissues, fibres or filament*

of materials suthas rubber, metal,

paper, plastics, leather, gloss,

ciolh or wood.

4 MODELS: .0005", .001", and
.01 mm graduations- Range of all

models [Bmm).

PRICE $15.10 Post-

paid complete with

leather case and
full instructions.

B C AMES CO. 6fl AMES STREET
WALTHAM 54, MASS.

MfR. OF MICROMETER DIAt GAUGES & INDICATORS

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumps IflOO GPH 30D gal. * ,
30 H high, use 14 ta 14 HP *Qr!f

motor. WEil not cFog,

Postpaid if call) with order.
<Add A'Up for wmt of the Mlnlnxlnfil .>

Thousand's in use (face

LABAWCO PUMPS, BELIE MEAD 7, N* J*

28 Lnwu Ornament Pitttmi, . (.Ill • pstterna; Eu-UQ" high;
Eutoh UIrJ„ l.)uich Ii( jr, Plralv, - : Terrier. Mexican Giri,
Mexican li-oy, D>rar(. Pen Kit In. FlOwcr Girl, ifle each. 2 Nr. -

pits I MU I'm*, idic. All S2 Full Sire Pattern*, $I.Q0 Pc-stennf.

pattern gerirke, Dm pi. AW-fi, Box Igtt. Balm.-! w. Va

MARGOT KEY MACHINE
MAWCOT Nt>, IS ne¥ MACHINE,
IlkMIDttll IHI CtlbJduL, Lt'HH mo'ul'.l
Auto Code. B .j ri ar.U
A ilto Dfipth M i'YKIW a*- Pomul*r C^Nodvr #.*y
Slanfes .

Set “ Pilfl, KnLldW.I'JirouDrtl
PicJi^, D-ll lyi^y. O auK«,

Thdmbltj. PIijj, ^pjrim;i.
Loc kim rth Trader Bi.oki": . . . , r

rr.iw (d OiiCU Kwhi witlWMIt Ivpy-n
t>i' FTirhifi Srcrct of L^>thwmith 1 o 5;f
Ifii'V E,u MiiJit- Kt':, s try '.III- jmrri'v^ -

‘inn Mcthen]; Mustar Key Hysn^mir.
TOTAL COST J

T in mi'd lata

Oe livery

LAUIN ORNfifflEHT- NOVELTY PATTERNS

seo GARDEN TRACTORS
-- ^ --- wo BEE.TS * NO CHAINS

POWER IU6N1NG

buy orsFCT

t PLQW, OP5C, ^
MASHiOW, CUITEVATY
-ind fiOW SNOW

h P.

fory in Oftlth *

SED. E IS OlfKT
DRIVE ALL GFAS5

CnClOSIO,

MARCOTTE CO*, t?OD N- ^ rnc -We
Dept, PM, Chicago SI, III

CASH FROM YOUR WORKSHOP
IrfiiLr-airt today fof PKKR r-Htal**; gf lUi.itrrfi

tg-oji'cTa.—kUrNi'n nil.inpt uhlta, Ir.'illxrji. taho InrtilLur. tin

wtiftrl*! hlrhbhtl itnrfr. tiomr- fcju *. irlcrt* tr pmicEI. rhll*
d-rm'S room flErnllwr*, situs, clr.

Craflplfnt, 7241 WTadicon, Qc.pl. P- 1ST. K.lii:,.'ir City 5, Wlo.

SAY YOU SAW LT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

We PAY YOU for YOUR

TOY IDERS
Outright Purchase or Royalties
Nationally known manufacturer of metaf toys retailing

for 50c or under will buy your ideas or pay you royal-

ties, Our line is sold in chain stores. All ideas will be

considered. References furnished.

mi NOVELTY £0., 70 Marshall SU Newark 2, N. J.
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ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELECTRIC Co.
AS REPRESENTED 434 w. JUNEAU AVI,

MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

A1 [ pr it** F.tl

.

b

.

M iiwiuiini . 3S^ dc
pstil required on all C.p.O. NO-
C.O.D.'s under jiQ-.OO. Ui* sloth nunl,
her wliprt Si^lcrprtp, Many other bar-
t|Ai n firms not 1

1

iti-d—write IBF Oiif
ftet circulars.

a-V

lor itiofor^^ooferSi
mofor-bikes*

lawn mowers, ek.
Men'llry ronlrifuflal clutch fur tise

u LI h uny iiiinH ga* englnt. 3"
bell pulley, t‘ #'i I«>re T Hr?jut

${^95
n-L-wr unly. (St&fik ji 4001 ,

BALL BEARING ARBORS

Grlrflfnp find MW arbor, has 1 Y* double end
hhiii'l, .1 1 J *\i‘

f Lonjr with a.ir tenter hu3.l*y. Nvw
D^pafLUte double t9|] ha'll FltljM
land Jr-fr l n ^ n-E Ibn-ild. Self alll{Uln.n l>.,-ilKe

S49S
P.LlLiw block. 10 .0(10 RPM . El'J'rJniSfl nlJiriL'

1 1 fit AL ?JL(. C'oanptptg arbor fitW

.

-Slock ;“3b5! , only

HI -S Pt ED C 6 I M Cl £ ft nl pIcfnTDfl . llai'l 2
au-p- pulley driven Lhrti rclir nr 5 4 rt$5
[ShKk i3H*> * y

EJedric Rubber Cable
{AU NEW)

CORD SETS
K-stnrLhlini 100 ft. bCJCTSF
duly. I'Iuk. .i.'cke-l And ifuiard.
Mumti-rr If} it ire. Won)! al
JPDSl *10. Sc 35
OUlt f'kiCtl

vj
(Stock *310)

Same r: -, ntwivc—Alt ft. $7.65
lenetb. (Stock

HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC CARLE
S wit* “ 1 0 niSitan? fyrox cattle—wim lup*.
fl> fl, lertiglbB, £* ICO
Slack « 3 ti . NEW IO
y Hire it tO anbrunrlFli1 rflblr and Imr*—«nn
be? pliu-i-ij unddfWlUr, U UdeETTmi lid nr nv.r-
hfiitl. Aiig f' i r : >i «r Lr 1 1 1 1 c tools. Will carry 40
nipn.. sietk itaia.
SO ft. ItHJ It, SSO ft. SOO IL
S12.00 5SO.CH9 &45.00 5*5.00

4 crmduefccar tiooprcni- covered £IR Atr/uutr-il
tburuHl* cuiifMT tv

| re ii.iA.-a black#: i< Lev™ *hl L.’.h i

K ill i 111 pnrMtk'i rIvof, you £ 1 0 Rammo, Ldpa
fumltlhrii for |Hira!lrl ruji, Waiter ft. 0-il iSf -

tUbml. (Stock IT34ET.
100 It ±40 ft. 400 It. 1320 ft. reel
$4,ZS SIO.QO $19 00 930.00

>!ilF Ft. reels, 3 whip “ft with J, "ID amp
("fi'UOir A Kiii.?)i «?c.nniL Pti.irii.--11 m-ll Ip Sr 3 I"-
Pia5c- Ik'ffcil fur Wfldrra, hfty l<kdifCJ‘S r .-ftivs,

’ I I’flr

I

p r.-iriKf-Fi. ptr, Ltftt price- Sit C.00SiW, I>cr reel, oun PK1CE....
[stock “stm

cord:

Sl4t>H

FURNACE

95

HALF TON WAGON
'ASSFIV1EI.6P FORM "

il my
with

akurnl-
tio d y

k 4 ‘&t

Atop]
with

IjparLiki?

HIislvV mil-.
lie " ! inLL

: . Ielo-.il

partrf de [it, ftp. Apjvr.ik;. w(. Stf Ib*. Nothlnu
like It now the market.

uvptrrit fou free circular, [stock ^3321

U. S. Signal Corps

TELEGRAPH
KEY

High > 1 U II I iti.’ pnafennliMipl type-. CmI s 4 25
fjnv'i. *

7

pef pt-p yuK F'ltlflK only, i‘ae|j I

We Pny- On Tni» I trim iitMk ^402]

AC ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

Tst-n Tull waif: l]0 vOl t fif) ey lljrhl Jj]ko;
with HrUtifb—^u-atiijq pioOt-l At 1

' S t A<S50
nnj^Jcio, i Slock Jl

4

1 SJ » *“
Ml-w moo »m: i it> i-fP|t

DC cy. fJEht plant imla
BrJiips-rtti’fllUijl model Bl*
Ka ; , uni’ i he, $17050

;
4 tflKk

Y
i /yjv

BJt’v 3ri-CtO wait I 1 LJ

vtilt CM> cj-. ilpjtit [i l.i ii L

Br'IlCPS’Mrattini 5iU.hU‘] X
ti KF EfilH- unjtiiLe.

SSlir,,. 52 r,50D
kew . , h i .,..., H ,,,, t

Add 4-10 for- too-

I

k and Kpnre

317)

?265 00

H'-diilLi huyn umi tiu volt tfq ry. Hutu pjjmt
Hu lutllii Liatic r(iTnt>Uj J’OdlttuL Puiverwl by

Jt-OP -1 tj-|. Jtri.k riiK'ijie, ItelnUH. Jikf ijrflh
new inti ifiikran.t-red . IStaek “318j-'^OJ"3
y.WO watt, ]](J yell AC ilEht plant iwWi'red
hi’ i y : Hi ii'.sfcv shS 4 e yl 4fa s r i ijfl.iK’ . Cun 1

1

ni utfll nr J LaJiiu:.wcrHi pm«nL(Ar. Remote
I'ivtitreJ A-larllnw with 1CHJ ft, •UarMntr witile,
b:jlI HJU rt. -.)i 3. Hire “tf t:iUIl-. tiopiptflP
sovitri} lnm.ru. 1 :,mJ, Hi ew roi'l C x 7 JC.00
irtUrtntped. i Stack 3
i^d-d SD u .rjtf ion trunkto j'ltljer Lo male plant Si
|i]iit?u “yM I'ott,

ip.eioo v,ilk 1 m £,„d sitci ™it m> n\ iinTht
Ert.MiL with SdtcmjaLL,.- r^niut^! toiLUv!. itj,“ -

erftl liy Jeep -1 i'yl. gkh
like new and guaranteed.
(Stack iiSlS)

edutne, HelruCt

?900®°

PORTABLE
DC LIGHT PLANT
30 (MI w.itt no Veil L in: rowel-lit hy nt’W
HP FJrikifi-WtratUMi mhdef ‘/.Z! Has antilrui.
HebiiLIc KnuMtor GvfikrAtor, nimve Hats uc
Jli LUXI-O. Hi# H(hlt meter, FM'OftCfiL, -E FemaLu
plus' ft, urtd rm]( tnoftritisr 2.75 x 111 nhiirer
wliri-l*. GmrMM. ® v a p oh
iSInck “3401 ....only

Y
1 O D VV

GENERATORS
IHC-notiO Wutt, 1 lf> you. Uaj, n.JUth-ter,

1 J-:.‘.-r#;Lil 4- ! reiiialo j.a
1

:.n :. | . |
y r

-. 41 Cyann
32411 .no. I Stack jr33il. m'H PRICE
AC—Tfif] wait 3 IO full 00
cycle with VuJlinoEer.
rrnPOiBUJit, Khaft. t>|-
mfiivloiui: t> wll x 1 new s
F3"L, Wt. 42 11*.. Shield,
act to {prevent rarllo Inrr-T-
fereiiri.’, Mfu. by tricar.k-ftiih’. hi if. by i-iicaT-
3iiir,.ru.. val in-

.
^i- 0 5 q

ftt:k Pltii i- . new JY
31

;
$695®

fSIOCk ,7 3231
4C 1000 IH4UI
(Stack Jf403>
DO-3Of) waft. 12 volt, 2000 liPM. Heavy
duty, with ebrreut ciil’iniE n Jay, l*lf-“h a net
b.v, MVVLlUlb. .Up niUJj, LilO-Eelr, C jiii Ur- lniUjilaL
Jr-. ! Fhaft IMMl (.-riHe in Li,- «.i-i-il direct mfpLint
ui| r-r HriJfft-.H-pi.rj ttan I HP etyflud,
N t.”HV (Slack K 333-1

Ocmpletf. with Ti,3f.?. thrift Bnd bear-
JjiJF. (Stack 1*3241

$7 00

M 5 9S

HOHNS and HOWLERS
^l-nlor driven mat J VI-
braturj, Hefrvy duty iVitSi
prrnt pflw-i-F sc : ..l Lnny
lift1

, Arfjtuita'hle for htcri.
IHrsUUin nr low tMIC.
1 tO ve)L AO fUri'Ftlf.
WctlHlPr Pf-THif, Fr-J- Blstnit
or -HiirnJil h'-r 11 ms bnati,
Mhnol yardp, far bate Ion..
eta. E.iflt nr Up S-J 7.no.
OITH I'JtlOE,
new. ,

.

$94S

Portable

BUZ SAW
IfiiVL-red by UVii HP
Bripf.4 h SOjulou air
cuoLc-tl enjFtnc-, Ad-
jLmtJir.h- lstnye, rortmrys
ho OlUIfb. 38‘ r IdfoJe,
ly|IL bill,’ up I41 [ I2f* hard-
wtK-pfl. I^k rt l-n! I heerms
imuuirel. Rss mki-
r.'l 1 . Co-inplell* unit mnunb

i'-J on 1*0 whariff with -IC 111 v S pneumaiilc
tires. Hjia low bur for tralttnu. w (- atHifPX.
400 Iba. Sold ruuitileb cr ICm bl.vdr, en^lnL-
OF iv heels, bloke X-ii La 3-10 a Gay um inf
W(K>,J with this sturdy unit.
WRITE FOR FREE Cl ftdJLkfl. (HwK “3501

EJectro-Lifl

1

HOIST
* soft 10.

•

llulnt, 17 Ft. pjf CSM>—
up iinel citiWn lidtlun ai -.l

trull ey. u nba-u-. tuu'.

er 4i"0 volt. SO cyeLe. Urt’d, lh A-

1

sbarc- i.ipt price $1B3. 00. OUR SOftOO
r‘RICK -

T TF\J
Stock “301 Shevliy (120 ««r 44n VQll

Automatic

AIR
COMPRESSOB
CtmiplfO, 1' Is ton type
with 1 (i tfll, tank, t.^ HP
eatporLtar Lytrtf. AC, il 1>-

2 ISO Ve.lt 0 0 ryeie rna-

Vpr, f4ietl ^!riw, WLlI Itevelcn? 75 Lb. pief,-

KLtcew-Bj-jprr™ . L! cU, ft, E-i r .in 1 paw, S7Q 5 C-

LSlMk “3*01 <-li5:. * ”
Ass^mb/e ytyirrsctf save $ ID.

Above Lank vr| tp, texa $4 1 95
bud aadclJe *

AS ABOVE - Ifj HP iBQlnr, 2 O-’l- iVeKtimp-
huufjc ™ FTipre" snr, t Art. 50
3 CFbl at 7 5 Iba... I KJ7

Porfaille
AIR

COMPRESSOR
Electric ETlbhir Graven, purl-
ai.ir upray idiuulnH lthU

far Jnba: rfrquLrinsf 41 UkevK cjuantLtv b£ m*t*-
rial. Pltrton type, aibHlf ryl. Air rompriv-rf
hfli# V* l#nrr by |S||« ;!- .-ke. LJ

.

HI t> CFH.
Dbr. wkirttlngE prawirc 40 lbs, Mnynii’ii nn
bnae. F\L|Lii-p;jei1 with uifrl> valve ,t. ilfialn.

Cj.iCk, L-‘n HP rvirimr (yut- mntrir, 110 vn-lt

AC. WIOi eerd bud |duif. 20 Ft. nil hc^r and
fining*.. Ship. Wt, 4.4 Ibff. Hrbtid $ /I rt 5 0
fyv. -:Sl«at **«>—- . ,:*n tv *r A

WeslinghDu^e

AIR COMPRESSOR
Brand new lOsInn type, 2
ry 1 . cbbJlirfsHiur wLlFi psita-
iViiiLte etutah. We*t,lftEl-i««tUtP
mode I T-l . t'an Ihl run (RT
ptjwoT tahe-ei'f nr i - ITP Mfe
b>r. I (clivers all free air. SUEECSt*
fd opcritidK pwsfunf, U.Jf.I.

Appro #:. rl i ajj ] 3; £•<FrlCH t :'X 27 f.’r.ll
rat. <j<.if> fbl’il. Ideal For spraylraftf,
jndUnlriltl wrarli, lire itifLatlfm.
cviljitlril:. PlCr Appn-TM. wt, SJlj.

ili-i. (Stock t*3*S> Giily

KELLOG AIR
COMPRESSOR

JfeltiiK BJndrl 24 1 aitr pfamp-i’easor.
FinG-in type tvJlJi 7 1 " h 1 ,1 ./' iwrta
Cxhai-by uf a.s cfm at ji«j ib',.

V-fw-Jt. driv*. -tj" gl)>Fl- I.’.raji hit
run vvtth. a

-| ^r 1 /.i |F 1 * BlOlrtt.
Pl'llvi-:-! oil fr. 4- JUT Mil*. r .'. inlii.

I .. I I-.-I

'-i 4-kln if prcuiun? [SO lb-., Si 2195
IS back i: 349]. HEW only y

I N

Get Acquainted Offer
War fiur-|-i]uri tobacco traEtm w-Jtn
(HJllt iaa Ftum bidder, fil .if, value |u-
nr-tber with tmr fr» tl lustra Led
circd Far for only..., Id«

COINS OR STAMPS ACCEPTED

—

we pay postage; ON THiS ITEM
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" $35 TO $50 A DAY \
* STEADY WORK * LIFETIME

'

SECURITY PLEASANT INDOOR
WORK SMALL INVESTMENT

NO SPECIAL SCHOOLING
* NO TIME CLOCK TO PUNCH

YOU ARE BOSS!

Tb is wonderful future
Can be ymtrs—as a floor sur-

facing contractor with an American
Machine! We have the "formula

'

that has brought success to thou-
sand s— it can do the same for YOI
Moor sanding is a down-Io-earlh
service rhat

r

s needed every day.
No big overhead . . . no large in-

vestment (a new car costs S limes
as much), Easy to operate an
American Sander- Plenty of
prospects—new or old homes
— a year ’round opportunity
to make BIG MONEY and
be your own boss! Send for
money-making booklet en-

titled "Opportunities in

* Floor Surfacing" — use
coupon and enclose 2 5c
in coin or stamps to

cover handling.

FLOOR MACHINES
t

I he Anicfiean Floor Surfacing Machine Co,
$3 5 So. it. Clair Toledo 3, Ohio (

,
Enclosed find 1 j<r in stamps or coin for |

I
booklet "Opportunities in FloorSiirfacinjt." I

. icbinjt me how I can start my own floor 1

sanding business. t

JH
*

I Nj me >•<>• - , i , _ Sl ’ '•rjB I

J

Sr re et

i
City - , i i m i > , , Stare . , > • - < •

The Power Line Comes fo

Yellowknife
(Continued from pcig-e 136)

Of the enormous volume of freight
brought in from Canada's “Deep South,”
1200 tons were hauled by steamer and
barges for 700 miles from the railhead at

Waterways, along a chain of streams and
lakes with many portages around rapids
and falls. In summer, steamers carried the
equipment across Great Slave Lake, larger
than Lake Erie or Lake Ontario. Urgently
needed materials were flowrn in from Hay
River, a Great Slave Lake port, or from
Edmonton. 100 miles away.
In winter more than 226 tons of the heav-

ier equipment were hauled by tractor

-

trains over the ice-covered lake and then
by trails to the power site. Heavy tractors

pulled 28 huge sleds and a caboose, used
as a dining room and kitchen. These long
trains, averaging about 50 miles a day,
hauled 125 tons a trip. The crew consisted
of two drivers, two brakemen and a cook.

The winter hauling season, limited to

about 100 days, begins as soon as the lake
ice is sufficiently thick, about the middle
of January. Rough ice is a constant prob-
lem. An airplane, scouting ahead, spots

dangerous fissures in the ice and signals

areas of clear passage to the crew.

Even though the extremely cold weather
provides a heavy ice layer, there were
times when tractors broke through the ice.

In every case, however* the equipment was
recovered, and no lives were lost.

The 91-mile power line from Snare Riv-
er to Yellowknife travels across very rocky
country, spotted with many lakes of vary-
ing sizes. Almost 10 miles of the 91-mile
distance is over water. Digging postholes
was a Herculean chore since all but iVk
percent of the holes were cut in rock.

The line crews wore parkas made of car-
ibou skins, warm caps, heavy mitts and
felt boots. Mechanical equipment took a
terrific beating from the combination of

sub-zero weather and rugged terrain.

As far north as it is, the Snare River
development may soon be considered in

the “South” as the industrialization of Can-
ada's Northwest continues. Canadian engi-
neers are planning to push 200 miles north
to Great Bear Lake where there are rich
deposits of uranium ore.

But today the Snare River project marks
the industrial “frontier” of the Northwest,
With its power, the residents of Yellow-
knife can laugh at the sub-zero weather
as they live in their modern homes, enjoy-
ing the comforts and luxuries of abundant
electric lighting and heating.
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table-supports help you get greater

accuracy-even on big, heavy work

..with a DELTA-M LWAUKEE
14” Wood-cutting Band Saw

Cuts wood, felt, corrugated board,
paper, other materials

Two trunnions — widely spaced — one on either

side of the blade — support the table of the Delta*
Milwaukee 14" Band Saw. This gives you a steadier

surface to work on. The table stays rigid* at any
angle. You’re able to saw more accurately.

That
f

s only one reason why this Delta-Milwaukee
machine is first choice of those who know fine tools.

There are many other quality construction features:

Yon can Independent*
]y attorn blade Rubles
and tfifule supports
v. j r n riLiciQ»ct(j ac-
curacy.

Uppef wheel has
b!ade - 1 mslon ad -

tustment, Hides
HtLDvri correct u?n-
5- ion for rnrioua
iv jilt of blades,.

Simple aiucHment jn-
creates rapacity tram
fiU J

' under ilia guide
to 12!4

w
l Can be add-

ed any time,

One of the £ mm-
nlims th at ace spaced
U inches apart to
support table.

wker^*t

etf.qUalJPy

£afeiiO*T

Carper She**

Display $bop*

fyrniluf®
FotlCiTiei

Hem* WotWaGF*

PsTliU1

Sb*P*
tbeotrai
UphcUleraH

— end o' her

placeil

* Ball Bearings are used . giving trouble-free perform*
Subri cared for life.

* The table is big — l4ft x 14*. It has a y8 'r
a; y^

n

miter-gage groove. Tilts 45 s right and 10° iefr.

* Blade guide controls can be adjusted safely ac ihe
front of the table.

* Aluminum wheels are carefully balanced, so that the
blade is true-running.

* Upper and lower v heels are completely
.
guarded, to

protect you. Guard covers saw blade at reir; sliding
guard covers all bur working surface of blade in front,

* Kip gage is available for ripping.

Have your nearby Delta distributor tell you
more about these features for safety* accuracy*
economy* and convenience. Inspect the Delta-
Milwaukee 14" Band Saw there now — and see
his complete Delta-MiJwaukee

took for tbt
M
name of yovt

Deft# distributor under
t,Tnah>t in the classified
Section of your telephone
directory.

TE Aft OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY!

DELTA MANUFACTURING DIVISION
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
fi&OB E. Vienna A**.. Milwaukee |, W||,

•PrlcM subject to

Change without not lee

Send hia free copy of DclLi^iilwaukee Catalog H-4S-

Kiine

Tltla.. . -

Company

Address

Cliy„ Slate.
mm a?

Hobbyists u’lio want the
best in power tool n equip
ulth, a Delia illluauKce
14“ Itead Saw.

Drtta-NIlwtuhtelUBanrf
Saws can be found In
shops of all Kiuds —
wherever accurate cuttlnc
must be done easily and
economically.
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\\ hy better fishing? Because an Evinrude with
FISHERMAN Drive takes you where the biggest
fish Jove to hide I You power confidently through
waters you'd never tackle with another motor!
Over murderous stretches of snags, stumps,
shoals , . . your motor "hobs” unharmed over
obstacles, keeps right on driving ! Straight
through reeds, rushes, lily pads... your
Fisherman Drive "eels" magically along***
speeding you to the best fishing spots .

.

* taking
you “anywhere there's water to float your boat/’

For 49 this revolutionary Drive is yours on
three favorite fishing motors, including the famed
fuur-cyJender Zephyr. $*a your Evinrude Dealer . +T
look for his name in the yellow pages of your
phone directory under “Outboard Motors/’

SEh P FDB FREE CATALOG nn the earn

-

plete Li ne of 4 Oth A n n i versnry Evin *

fud-es T , . the riphi motor for every
boat,,* 1.5 to 50 certified horse'
power. Address EVINRUDE

) I ORS. 42 24 N. 2"*th Street,
Milwaukee 9' WiiCnndn-

ta ConmJo, Evirwudi<i Motors,
P^ai-boro, Oniono.

FIRST IN OUTBOARDS * 40th YEAR

Life Line to Berlin

{Continued from page 121)

times that long for the same procedure.
Many stories are told at TempeLhof in

praise of GCA, One night, pilots relate, the
all-seeing radar miraculously guided them
to perfect landings through fog so thick
they couldn’t find their way to the unload-
ing line. Jeeps had to be sent out to lead
them in.

Despite the constant demand for high
tonnage, safety remains a major Task
Force requirement. Lives are not needless-
ly risked. Flying around the clock, in all

kinds of weather, the lift maintains an ac-

cident record better than the Air Force’s
composite world mark. There were seven
fatal accidents in the first %,64A flights.

The lift’s most dramatic accomplish-
ments are in the sky, but it is far from a

completely air operation. The important
jobs of securing supplies and moving them
to and from planes are just as efficiently

done by the Army’s Quartermaster and
Transportation Corps. Supplementing the
general commodity breakdown of 69 per-

cent fuel and 26 percent food, there is car-

go as varied as fire engines, snowplows,
bulldozers and heavy rolls of newsprint.

Ground time is as precious as air time to

the clock-conscious people who run Op-
eration. V [tiles. They know they have to

squeeze out the utmost in loading and un-
loading performance during good flying

periods. Streaming back and forth be-
tween planes at Tempelhof, for example,
are 75 ten-ton and “six by six” trucks. As-
signed to each are 12 to 14 German labor-

ers* a driver and a soldier from the Army’s
Constabulary force, who acts as both
checker and guard for the load,

As each plane taxis to the unloading line

a truck assigned to handle its entire load
moves toward the aircraft. Handling lime
varies with the character of the cargo.
Items like flour and coal, in uniform-size
sacks, move fastest. At Fassberg 180 sacks
of coal were put aboard in seven minutes.

Average time, however, runs about 35 to

40 minutes on the ground at loading and
approximately a half hour for the turn-
around at Berlin, Ramp expediters in jeeps
maintain a constant patrol to push along
any operation that lags. Two Air Force
men are inside the plane during loading,
supervising the placement of cargo and ly-

ing it down securely with steel cable*
ropes and rods. Most of the weight has to

be kept well forward in the fuselage, just
behind the crew compartment.
A technique known as "marrying" in-

sures a safe balance of the 10 tons of weight
(Continued la page 239)
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OWN A FAMOUS
MOTO-TOO
The "Pocket-Size
Machine Shop"

high-speed steel cutters
- AT NO EXTRA COST

M0T0TimmHo.2
With 2 :.l AfrMSOries
{Hlirh-Spfed Steel
Cutters

,
GrJniilnd

Wheels. Ttj tishinif
Aeoessorlea)

S23.SO

Jdo rnndrm home vmrkshLip la comp] c-tely

(equipped wS [ hou c MOTCbTOOL , , . the
tftfrtttly k«Une«l i-nOtot- In-hind tool.
Fripd&, cbrljlf, route, carves, polishes . .

Withdot vihr.ition, [Lnrtnir speed d'.-L1
-:; work

better, faster, on pmoLic.itLy any n'ljiloriut

MtfTtJ-'FOUL Kit No, 13 Include* bidJnipcud-
stcnl cuttora for lonjrcr life, belter w&rt.
MChTO-TOOI. 14 U^ekerJ by ov^t \ 2 years of
Industrial us* . . , packs- year* uf pleasure.
D-lic Lu wide paiyularlly and I nerrs*fid pi^Hlug-
llon, Orem cl ‘3 pre-war price? jiill prevail

!

DRILL PRESS
I11KH precision

is J 1 leal foi
iv..Hi ee:

Utilizer
OUljl

Tool),

Look For These Mot o-Too I Features
App r uk -1 nj to Ey 2 7,001 fl’.r.M. plus aynamitaliy
h-h lifl-e-H-d Arnijturc provide! vibrztmnlexi lirigei-,tip
co i" tret - .Vlpto-ToQl ha? oil tots, tea ltd bearing.* a
Patenled oulginatic chuck. lock p.n | Qytr
armature 5 halt—hardr-ard. g round. Polished
* Sliding snaputyPC twitch

^ J

hr,u*ina
m Cord protector

tJllll.fi
| Ifred m r--Cft*l jng lyltvm

MAM CV J1 riF RlMDJIUtEr. Sdy Dtmvl Mafe-teali from® " vUAnAPlI tti yauf dealer. If he canrot supply
y.nj nryitr direct on 0-iijiy trial, mimcy-back juaraPtee. Shipped pv-sl-
l«»l'1 fw payment in full Send cheek nr money order.'; or. Bend only Ji
huW aiKl fN'iy iwstman lu* lance plus tteslajje upon del I very, CaUUOff Of
Dremel Tools tmd Acc**uoirieB FltkJr:,

DREMEL MTG. C0 T * Dept, T119-B • Racino, Wis.

&TV22 CHEAP OIL BURNER
FOP HEATING AND COOKING STOVES - FURNACES

YOUR HOME, COOK YOUR Mi
ITrt CHEAP fU ft N ACE OIL
NO MQRE SHOVELING COAL
ASHES. EenintlMlkl FueliE«

Rtartor Vapor tains' System turns Cliflap

Th’o, 1 FurAacc Oil, also Ithnfcjd, Healer,
Trader Distillate, Kerasene wul like

,
nils Into oil heat—one of the qnldie^t,
hottest fires known, LlFETLME CUAIL-
ANTKI-X SI- Of] Burnt] Offer far Tutlnq,
We wiLl ICE yciu try It In yinir own

tetovo or furnace for one mouth, Get your* Tot intro-
(itwinfr, Bis -prof it.*? QUICK. He first, Send tn your
name today far details anrl c.i*h In on Eh? tjemend-
D'aS detnuiul for [Mi Amazing Invent!Od,

NORTHWEST WIFG. CO,. E34-B, Mitchell, S, DaK.

Aftnotmc/ogCHAMPION V-Ghw P/ugs

CHAMPION TERMINAL—assures belter
center electrode seal and provides
sturdier electrical connection,
CHAMPION - CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
ilbainpiun Spark Plugs,
CHAMPION 5IUMENT SEAL—prevents
excessive compression leakage be-
tween insulator and shell,

CHAMPION " -TH E RM-Q-FL IX" CON*
STRUCTION—longer element life*

more dependable performance.

Follow recommend a lions of plug types and fuels ap*
proved by engine manufacturer,

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO t. OHIO

MOTO*
AND POLISHER

SSVpS Time — Saves 4 -ElbGW Grease 1 '

Here's a murid no that take.? li-ic ki eettI ivurft

nut iri E i.i!j «'h jo3 .'& . . umLlng And pub
i.lll-.l'. l

' IB SU (M14 UJ l|’(l'ib

r.haL i CliiSd can use It , . , *11 hml 3,.r.k'f

that, with It, even a ft&vlce e»ii rUi a ™ris-
!ii..inLlki- hlato Sander's faMI, irtPaJjJl'it-

li-riH? aelitm. inon-FiEarj'l e] iml njiles- any piks-

, CkHi
i< ab.EhiHty Of wood bumn or icnitrhcs,

IJOlttmagical Ly Ktnoodt job or tnruiinK -

Into comcrjt and pi -a.res ij-LbVPn C
,aEl

r
t rcnr-l!

.

A 31 y*U do If IfUjilC ILf
r]']i™c- «U'.- d.th2ecia of

ll:m? and En<jnp>-s;i VLdJT Udtfl In pvpr^,- hosn 1
-

j.tmJ shop for tills? Siu)'Xp£'r,:;!,VE? ma,.'hliit' . I'w
Wgtg-Sar1(l*l‘ (O iret smoolb fijmdml ti n

L

kEl OH
furniture-, palnte-iJ vV;dly r 3’OfltS, bird hcni^s,
st’a I? model &. etc, Use it also for speedy,
tjtortlesia polifthirtg Of waxed furniture, aubO-
rnobllHM and othor adrfAOffl—fllmpty by no-

tnnvlng xandfinpcr gr,d c l itreit1 ll'ifi' Ol’i |<o!tehSr,!5

I'iirS, r Is-. Eh^ 1 15111.0^ 1 , EiHJHt jilfflt-

t ll;*

I

cloi-tric saucter on the u,.irhci—the only
one of its kind, h'lirndslitd M-'ith S hsorted
shceli GalTnet .,flp*r for e&Hil (nji , . . nlu»
felt pad and theepskin Pol w-ais polishing.
liivorsEe? on aib-niiitl:;;; current. TliuUHSridt
bf satisfied users,

USE MDT0-3ANDER AROUND THE HOUSE
Sand Furniture-
and SdokcasRi
Sa-rad Stairways,
Doe 1*0. w»>dvo>K
5an<t WhllJ
before pa i riling-

Pel i Sh thp
Family Car

Polish Piano*
and Cedar Cheats-

Pdlish Waxed
FurniLure

MONEY.BACK GUARANTEE; Buy Moto-
Sander from your dcaier. If ho ehnnbt sbp-*

Idy you send only *14-As rlif-vH Ijr mmiey
nrde-ri and we will ship |>oal|>hidi *0, send
only S3 iipw, I pay posE-maai LiriJ aiiee p lun
[KiHtase 1

1
Hiii del ivory. Your JIOJtEY-HAL'K

Lf nrd de-tlg-hted alLor 3 dayE 1 Iris I,

DREMEL MANUFACTURING CO.
DIPT, SP-U9-I * HACltfE, WIS,

IASY IOS
awjcward places

$AN0S fixt

SlrtFACES tVENlY

GETS INTO

TIGHT

llfF MAfilC

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SAFf AS A HAND SAW
JUST GUIDE IT!
'flip vershlllu Motij-Saw Is

i- H-iT, its -l T11vn.il -aw. A
in-, li:] 1 nf Ibe t t t j^iTf r switch

ss']^ U jrr.J nj£ . . . reltus-

inz 1topi it iEtFlBiil li'

SAWS TO CENTEX
OF 19'' WIDTHS
Hty Limit 1i> U'fiQitfr

&f sinrk it Will Cut

THOUSAMIhS or
SATISFIED USERS

AVERAGE CUTTING SPIED ONE FOOT PER MINUTE
Mftto-Skw tvorkm mere litre maple Bum any tool .vmi ever sawl Take"
cm effort to run , , . nb perceptible pressure to feed , , . only n trifle

Itcisvk r Uinn a hand p«to11 hzv, im-<l butter lijilsncoO in your hand,
Itdrth 7.300 fttrokea a minute . . , loaves ™ mu^h cdues . , , easily
cuts InlrlL-ale scrall rl»]«ns ih medium Hrk| wood up to %" thick,
hl.id',' Jjijlrlifr faeefi blii'lc 4 ways- . , , permilM- sawing aklpwjtyj? j;ih. w?H
a.i ful'LVttrtl ami baekwanl, .Sturdily cvin.s,Ln,irren , . . nnLy t\vr> nlnvlntt
parts . . , never iiooiJm Oil in" . , , require* TK* bonn’li room or llonr

fipave, Operplert on ultematinj; rurre-nt. Thuunauil h Of *aLit;fied users,

MONEY-RACK GUARANTEE! —
t^nly SS--B5 for Mnlo-Saw Slid 3 blades, postpaid; or h Bend only $i.<W
now, Midi jjdy fnJstniiin. hplanee Jilu* iionUiKe upon delivery. aiONEY*
F.tl'K ]f not liB-Liyrhtcd after H ilfijra" trLAl,

DREMEL MFC. CO. • Dept $119-8 Racine, Wis.
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BUILD YOUR OWN BOAT

with EASI-BILD Pattern Method!

Echv , «* Inexpensive . .. Better! You can build this

]3/i -foot boat yourself— without sped a l tools or

skill. Just trace pattern on wood; saw, and alembic.

Step-by-step directions plus assembly illustrations

make the job simple and foolproof. And with las-

COiutEN, casco's new completely durable, water-

proof glue, youYe assured of a permanent job which

will give you many years of trouble-free fun.

Send for Utility Boat Pattern and colorful 32-page

Pattern Book. Mail the coupon today.

«R*E„ U.S. Pul. Off. Itf R&aUUIXI Pattern C*.

How to choose a glue!
These directions will solve your gluing problems:

For Imuts, nulduur furniture, sjsevrfH- Ct|iiipnu-nT

—joints that must withstand outdoor exposure

—CASCQPHEN (Resorcin Resin Gluel, The
first completely durable glue available to

home -craftsmen.

Forfur ni fnrc, toys, licnvy-dtity home repairs—

strong, stainfree. motdproof, highly water-

resistant CASCA MITE (Urea Resin Glue).

Mixes quickly with cold water!

S
For in rule! s. |>lu>t<> prints, fahclin^ —general
home, school, or office gluing, use the new
clean, white, fast-setting CASCOREZ (Poly-

vinyl Resin Glue), Liquid, ready to use!

$END COUPON FOR BOAT PATTERNS TO:

Cusco Pattern Dept, P1VT29
P. O. Box 215, Pleasantyille, N. Y,

Enclosed is 5... ...... .for patterns checked below,

( ) Utility Boat, Pattern No, —SI.00

( I 32-page Pattern Book, illustrating 94 pat-

tern projects— 20r

Name

Add ress

City — Zone_ State.

THE BORDEN CO. • CHEMICAL DIVISION
Makers of Case a Glues

and bulk in each air load. Heavy items,
like 230-pound drums of carbides, are
mixed in with shipments of cigarettes or
medical supplies. Objects too awkwardly
shaped for even the C-82 ‘‘Boxcars’* that
handle most such shipments arc either dis-
mantled or cut in sections by blowtorches,
to be welded together at the destination.
Most of the blockaded city’s coal is

moved in from Fassberg, in 110-pound
sacks, while Rhein-Main and Wiesbaden
specialize in foodstuffs and miscellaneous
loads. Displaced Europeans arc included in
trips out of Berlin and as many as 700 chil-
dren a week have been flown to parts of
Germany where food and heating are less
critical problems. Goods made in Berlin, a
prewar manufacturing center, are loaded
in air-lift planes and carried out for dis-
tribution to the i est of the country.
No lime limit has been set for Operation

Vi tiles’ existence. Presumably it will go
on until surface access to Berlin is re-
stored, Additional planes are expected to

boost the average daily input to about 8000
tons, which is 100 times more than that first

day's total.

Mothered by necessity and vastly im-
proved by experience, the aerial arch to
the German capital has made the entire
world acutely aware of the possibilities of
mass movement of goods by air. It has
pointed the way to better and faster cargo
handling, streamlined maintenance that
keeps planes working in the air more
hours, improved instrument -flying tech-
niques and necessitated stricter air-traf-
fic control discipline. Lessons that normal-
ly take years had to be learned in weeks
and months,

It is making all men accept the slogan
of General Tunner and his British and
American flyers: “We can fly anything, any
time, anywherel ”

In addition to the all-important purpose
of keeping Berliners alive, the lift has
vastly increased respect for the Allies

throughout Western Europe, as well as in

Russia,

Chemical Added to Hay and Grain
Prevents Spontaneous Combustion
Hay and grains are protected from fire

due to spontaneous combustion by treat-

ment with a chemical compound that neu-
tralizes the toxins set up by mold and
bacteria action. The compound prevents
dangerous heat from occurring by shutting
off the supply of oxygen. An attachment
for any commercial baler meters the com-
pound into the bales in the proper quanti-

ties at a cost of less than 50 cents a ton.
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H6ATHKIT HIGH FIDELITY

AMPLIFIER KIT
No. A2. A truly fine

1I0V. 60 cy tram-
former operated m' m m*.
High Fidelity Am- i | ||
pi iter Kit, Ideal hr %
reproducing quality *
music at home, *
churches, mortu-
aries, Outdoor gaih- Cl A OA
erings, etc. Output
over 10 wares. Complete with all

tubes (push pull circuit) transformers,
punched chassis and derailed assembly
instructions. Shipping weight 10 lbs.

High Fidelity 12" PM Speaker
for above , T.„, . ,.$6*95

Mahogany speaker cabinet size 14 1/2

xl4l^ J'x8" for above speaker 9.75

HEA1HK IT 3 TUBE ALL WAVE
RADIO KIT

No, K'l. Enjoy the
thrill of building your _

own set which receives |
*41 MB

broadcast, police, air- W *
craft, imitou, marine ' , ,

and foreign stations, j|
Simple easy instructions _ _
make assembly fun. SS^/S
Every part included —

-

coils for 550 to 6000 Kc. tubes, 110
Volt power transformer, ready punched
chassis, calibrated dial. Has power out-

put tube operanc? loudspeaker ( not in-

cluded). Ideal start in radio. Shipping
weight 3 lbs.

Loudspeaker 2[^" PM (extra) 1.05
Headphones ... , „.._$1,00

THE NEW 1V49 HEATHKIf
5 " KIT OSCILLOSCOPE

/ S S' H** 03. Complete kit to
oscilto-

HEATHKET VACUUM TUBE

VOLTMETER KIT ^JRb^
Complete kit to build I « * i

precision electronic voh-
ohm meter. Measures AC
or DC voltage? with 6 1

j.'jw

'

ranges between 3 Volts
and 1,000 Volts. Ohm- tiP'"!*
meter measures 1/10
ohm to 1 billion ohms.
Burn-out proof meter S24*50— balanced circuit —-

*
everything supplied with detailed in

structioru. Shipping weight 8 pounds.

FM PUJH BUTTON TUNE*
No. 224* Brand new ten .

J
msh button tuning assembly Jfa
rom Army FM receiver

Contains 4 gang 100 MMF
silver plated tuning con-
denser Shipping c/%
weight 10 lbs, )AiJV

U R build a beautiful 5
. I scope. Ideal for

.

* » and servicing television and
. P FM radio. 6 tubes including

. 5BFI cathode ray rube,
fL *-+' 1300 ,Volt power supply

operates from 1 1 OV 60
iten cA <rde A-C. Has compen-
}J7.JU sated vertical and horizontal

amplifiers and 15 cy to 30
KC sweep generator. Detailed instruc-

tions make assembly easy. Nothing else

to buy. Shipping weight 35 pounds,

Mi-Ter SPECIAL
No. 237. Beautiful Dejur |ytrMi
y Square Precis ion. Mil Li-

ampmerer 0— BOO MA 1
range. 0—10 MA basic

movement. Probably the I
best buy ever offered in a
war surplus merer Shipping .l,*

weight l lb, 4>j!.7J

G f, 1000 VOLT 350 MA
DYNAMO TOR
No. 213. An ideal dyna-
moior for mobile oper-

/“l# at ion in taxi cabs, police
cars, sound systems and

<imJk amateur stations. Supplies
Jfr jTjo-ve voltage from 12

Volts or 300V* at 350
MA from 6 Volts. Com-
plete with starting relay,

and fuses. New Our
Dyna motor A. Shipping

95 weight ~2
lbs.

G-E. ARMY
TRANSMITTER*

RECEIVER
No. 201. Beau-
tiful 1 5 tube

ly*. transmitter * re
eeiver. Operates

jeL in new citizens

band 460-470
Sj/f Me. Supplied

‘ new in original

G.H. sealed car-

tons with 15
tubes (tubes worth over $40.00) and
conversion instructions to operate be-

tween home and car, boar, office, etc.

Only a limited number available. Order
early. Shipping weight 25 lbs, each.

$19.50 , . . 2 far $35,00

ACCESSORIES FOR BC-445

PE-T0K. Dynamotor for car use, $3,95

ItOV. 60 cycle power supply for
* home or office use £14,50

MATHKIT
PHOTO TIMER KIT

An electric photo-
rimer anyone can *
afford. Complete
kit includes every ...

part T all punched,
formed, ready to I

assemble. Push
button operation, . _ —
Already calibrated 4LR 75
from 1 co 45 seconds, ^ p

Has focusing switch, line cord and
enlarger socket. Complete pictorial dia-

grams make assembly easy Shipping
weight 4 lbs,

f

HEARING AID
HEADPHONES

Mo. 21*. Hearing aid type,

comfortable, keeps out outside
noise, pne of the Army's best

$1.00 types. Add postage for 2 lbs.

MINIATURE ELECTRIC MOTOR
BJt;-,, Ns, 211. Tiny Delco
HkjSjSr motor only V , x4^ rfx2w

10,000 RPM, Operates
from 6 to 2-lV Excellent

n for models. Shipping Wr.

,

X.V5 I pound.

HOME WORKSHOP GRINDER KIT
No, 230. Easily as-

sembled 1 1 OV. AC. Or ^
DC ball bearing fully jMfiggl
enclosed motor from , -a

Army Surplus dyna-
rncHtor, Purchaser to

make simple changes
and shaft extensions, ^

instructions 5>3*VJdetailed _ _ _ _
and ail parrs supplied,

T'’

Motor approximately 5,000 R.P.M.
Ideal for rooS-pest grinder, flexible shaft

rool, model drill press, saw Shipping
weight 6 Jbs-

50 AMP. CIRCUIT BREAKER
No* 204. New General Elec-
tric M) Amp., 220 Vole A C,
circuit breakers. Add
postage foe 4 lbs, ... $2,95

Give perl number
emd description.
Add poiloge for

weight ihown. No
orckri under S2.

wRADRO KITS FOR TRAINING
AND PLEASURE



COMPLETELY SAFE
Here is lhr gun Unit w|ti thrill ever?,- boy. wuen you pull

the trigger, Jt cricks out Li ! . l- a real gun nful itucifce pud's

Out of the muzzle The AuiPlrlHfl Rengcri Automatic is a

quick uciiog. repeating platol that never misses, It shnots

60 tci 75 shdi" ifr-ll liciiit. rs- leading. Look] llks a Ivil gun.
AhflQUitejy SAl-’E. Contains no feipini I *C». EMh gun
comes bused vrLLJi 10.UO0 ihtils ul HQiQfev powder or cnouili

aumtunitiiTt to lost * full yeaf- Thin smoko iwwder Is

harmless. Will hot Hurt the tie* smd in ay even be oaten.

Only SI,00 curb ivr a jiujift for -SU (><(. Only ILmiMKl
qua limy Etvsiubk', WrJia for you ra NOW..

SliXIl Ml M»NEV
Try IO Days - At Our ItUk

Just Wilt rtaiuri rj i.,i I nildrorfj. On arrival dejMMBit only 91 ,00
pill?* C.O.D. VWK.UIKC fur in- gun or *2.110 plus C.O.D. postage
fi,r tfirn-i- f'.ir.s. If not MCipIrieli' iWitEwfifl*! Ht«n nrul your

It r*ti sL-it-d riibh wl e h order,
NO ftUVimt orrH-rs neuPpEtwi.

ONI APPLICATION

Makes False Teeth Fit

For the Life of Your Plates
If your p]»tca are lome nnti slip or hurt, use this
amazing, pliable, non-poruus strip to relit them
yourself, fof instant and porm an en t comfort.
It’s easy. Just lay the strip on your upper plate
or lower plate, then bite and it molds per-
fectly. Hardens for lasting fit and comfort. Helps
stop the tmtiarrasiiinenL of slipping, rocking plater
or the misery of sore gum*. Eat anything and talk
freely without fear your teeth will loosen. Ends,
forever the mess and bother of temporary ap-
plications that last only a few hours or month a.

Easy to Re-Fit and Tighten False Teeth
PLA&TI-LINKR is tasteless and odorless* Won't
injure your plate. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or your money back. Removable aa io-r direc-
tions, Users say; "Until I used Rtaati-Liru-r I

used several kinds of liners without success. New
1 can eftt anything/* H. H. M. ''My plates arc
mow belter fitting; than new/* E. H, C.

At Drue Storf*i, or write us fot kLASlM-LlNlR teddy.

C t kin tin UnUEY, Junt urtlL-r $2, -ft 5 jjaL-ka^e ufHnl> riU MONtli Ml,ASTI-LINER to rt-l [.: !*>«!
Uys.-LT and liifier pilaLu:-. ur $1.33 to rcime tine pJAttf. Fay
PVasttHWa wLi'ft In- ilclkV-i-r*. ill *rii<! money naw ji n>c uvb
C.O.D. charges. Trial Bite special iilAte tinner LnrluM tree-.

PUSTI-UKR CO., Dapl. 45H, Buffall 15, H. I.

Ball-Bearing SPUD WHEELS

4

,

.aie

JUVENILE WHEELS
( No- (Marine, (Wlid t(r«)
..... ,45c 6" ...... .

7". . ...... .7 Sc

( Sr mbllfle UHiat fee tire, ball benrinaF
£’.xl 1.05 fix 2 ,2.20

.....l-s;-, iiijfl.SS „ . . . M.2«>
aal.7& .... .1 ,05 I Ox. 1 .75 . . , .2.30

12x3,75 . 'i.-ir,

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS FOR
HEAVY LOADS

DEALERS, JCJBBtHi.
AMO HA M U FAC T U RF R"S

!

OUO SEW PRICES WILL
inrEKL^T YOU,

fisc2 wci fieri . , St JJi 10x2.75 F3C, . 5.70
flK2 Bulled . . ‘1,-15 3 0x2,73 Pile, 7 .do
Nx 1 1 2*2.00 , 0.0 0
Bas.no . , . . . 5,30 1 2x3.00 . . . 10.0,0

2. 5 U . , . . ^.IHFkM-2 . . .11.70
ilixa.OO ... , «. J 0 4.0O*g-d . . . 13.85

I 6*4,00

.

WHITE US NOW
6.15.

roe COMPLETE
Mew CATALOG

Sctvd cherk with Lir*Jer, fjn C.O.P,

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY
109? Harm* AvO. Akron 10. Ohio

V. /*// length SAW CLAMP s'

SPEEDS UP SAW FILING!
Crips entire* Jpnglll Pf your hand uw , . .a full 30
inched, AtUthta er relerwn from yyur toni-r. in ir.

tCCQQilA, JUhi ™n lie umkI. for hiinO iaWa. Plainly,
all Sitec-I eonalTHCUoLi . Mule to laj-1 a lifetime. Grip-
pi nif cOki* KrcUnii to hold Cntls* letiMh Of (nij.
** LthflUt vChrutltm, Orch.r today $4.11 3. prepaid.
COD poaUuce estra,.

SPEEDCOP PRODUCTS, 2035 N.f, Sandy, Portland 12, Oro.

THEY’RE SUPER SCOPES!
36” 17 POWER

Extends to 36 inches. Precision and Pol-
ished Lenses, Ideal tor StudyLnK Stars,
Plane Spotting1

, etc, Sa list action Guaran-
teed or Money Refunded, Send Check or
Money Order to,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,

CRITERION CO* Dept. PM3
438 Asylum St, Hartford 3. Conn*

$2.50
Port
Faid

Dceirrl RAIN SPOT

S1,-DQ tat icflefeux t

Entirely NEW Auto Wax
ffawfloK W e of Nerwo x

;

EASIER to apply
'TiASTS efKeti 2 fe 1

* CLEANS at it WAXES
- * Doom 'I STREAK

W SI tan, pet l pa id1

DTHSCMR LAB-01CJL1 Dltlt-S - 1H CmiRtf St.. Hi m Mivm M Conn

KoUtr I.llr- Wptil, FI v Ft r r 1

ir ft. A51 tlnr* dvhiiIiiUIii |Hi4iirr-f

M Ad-nrt ILLS Dept, K2 Pie 1 ‘OUT N, Y.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

*
Write for

WONDER
PASTE

leaflet

In nl ehing Turn hurt:, ptc. uH
rrmici'fj or peclhig pentanJ or Oio old Rnlgh
ultDulil Ijh' retrieved, irs ea^y yrkh WONTDEIt-
FASTE HKJLLI V hLR. Applied w Li h an ordinary
puLnt bniili, this rcTRarkable pante diiU-kly snf-

ten^ up Ihe (uU^hr-L Qitlsh, UheChtf paint, vnr-
nl$b, tuamo], larqut-r er ibillic. u 1(1 run,
aven on an upelKEit pwrfxi’?. Turns the ftnlsih In'o
a .*oft aludea Unn l corflC;.!. ulT easily at evtiry llrtifce
n» itH- BCTijMf. A IPFiR-ttmti favarlte af p.iinlfts.
Gel Wonder- Paste at yrair paint ur hardware

arure. Write far WimiJir-l'ait^ Icallai. md fur
advice on your parti ttllar rentDVibtf prdbkHL

Wilson-Imperial Co., 119 Chastntit Street, Nawark 5, H.L

cinn nAtiTTi a n irentiAMfr’Ci
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ASSENGER CARS, TRUCKS, BUSES AND

SOLD BY DELCO BATTERY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

DELCO

TRACTORS

DELCO- WHEPEVEH WHEELS TUPN OH PPOPELLEffS SPIN



CfiAFFSfliNf , . , Htft'i the mwd rtnutkebly

•ffltivnt mtiUating Sooder and Polisher «lia<himnt for Slock & Dadcar Horn*

UrilUy V*" Electee Drill,

Now, in a finction of thw Ifm*, and wifh for P*i» "'dboiv lln

DU-FAST SANDtH AND POI.I5HEH:* jiv«j you tej(nin, ivptriwPiiiirrfiti ivwy
r™ - . plui a definiiw lowing in Hm* and m«i«yl

• ATIACttEiJ ANb a-Et£CHfB IK A JIIF1T

• WEIGHS ONLY 3 LIS, Mtti driHJ - ELIMINATE* FAT«3LJt
• IAST TO USC IN OQIHIAS, OPi OPEN STOCK, AND ON CURVED SURFACES

if you vn 9 IS D Homo Ulihly IV' drill , ,
.
you'll want ibt DuFatt

Old Holing Sender tuid Polilhor altachmfl.nl, bn any «U, dao'l fail to |«4 it

ond try H ot ony tiordworp cSmIw who tarries SAD Home Utility took,
PAT. AmiCO PDi

MANUfACTUAEb BY / Avuilobid fl'iljr-tfi hard-ora

moyoof Hwfc & Uflriw H c. o >
*.

Ulility Tacit. Slap- ot -oc** InJa^FDU-FAST, inc,
32 EAST FOURTH STREET. NEW YORK 3. N. Y

1

NO SQUINTING OR

GUESSING With

This Steel Tope!

The sharp contrast of the jet black numerals on
the white crack-proof protective coating on the Rrite-

Blade makes it easy to read a measurement even in

poorly lighted places* This porcelain-like finish is

impervious to adds, oils and dampness. The rugged
case is chrome plated and its design and "feel

r>

makes it a favorite among men who want and de-
mand only the finest in tools. 6 or 8 foot lengths,

blades replaceable. See your hardware dealer or
use coupon.

urn
ft EG- U.S. PAT. OFF.

t r n

WOOD ANP STEEL TAPE RULES —

1

AM.-S |

t

I

I

I

-I

f MASTER RULE MFC CO-. INC.
* 30> Main- Slrat, Whi la Naim. Hww Vn*
- Mhh iwnt) mfl

| 3QGW- 6 ff. Bnir-l^fU-SI.?*
3«W^ ff ft. ffr,

l

rt .U«rf'-)1.9Q

I 3J0W- 10 ft. tftn-Xiadm-tl.tt
My cJi nk icr Momy Onrfari if onslowd.

Abtatss
rifv STATF

REC1AIM0 MFG . CO.
sobs elston aye., Depths, Chicago so.

and «ipAf%so fereviT withDm A I PUirk Today's Mast Advancedni.WLMIITlU Oil RE- REFINING Filter
Conn nun nsiY clean* and Rt- refines motor mi
nw you d ri vo (by ati I ixi ns motor hext |

—k wep* ih l itt

bifih Kffttli? lubrieatinjf duality at ail times — re-
duce* motor TP»r to a minimum!1

Proves ooneJu-
•ivtlj tt-n! '‘Oil Qofi Hflt Wwr Pul Mtehi»H9»l|r u
fltatfld bp Ur 5. Surtiu Of SUndirdl, i Bulletin 8*1,

“RECLAIM O"
• REMOVES SOLIDS (by miration)
* REMOVES WATER (by dlittlUllftD
a PREVENTS EKdUi Fuel DllUti-dH
a PREVENTS Acid Altd Sludge Farm al Did FI

MAINTAINS ViitaiitY ELIMINATES Changes
CAR •TRUCK > TRACTOR OWNERS!
Tdu'II WA.nL i# knOiM an.™ nJ.. m! FFeclBimo'n Oil r Motor
nrv] »N^.^Ui>v hVaturfli. FREE 48- PACE BOOH

<U I L FACT

5

k-i rmilhr rampl-etr

gj&d'R'ilS ahrjGtoar Maw 90- tl .iv Wo fti&h- No Cast
TRIAL OFFER ! WRITE far YOUR COPY TODAY E

NEW ADDED
FEATURE!
Ct»-Moisture
Viper Injector
|n(nt»i Milena*
with smoother
Performance

This Machine Should Cost $69.95

5 POWfff TOOLS in
Drill press psilk J4" drill in Heel; »i#

tokei fi
,r

blidc; ktbe- 1(T swine, SO"
1

l*r*i uniUr %'f
: wheel J-. Hamlin big

HQJME
WORKSHOP

iHivy wpf k

li ID K It P.
cnmplfl

iD-Aur FREE
wntr laday Jui

aiit|r FnhnhiP[(ibl« —. vi,

pMlorT'ifl'yttt

llilinft
m.-.r-.rK-h.hli EJSr^niff,

-c a I a In c-

EMINfK. INS., 1732 Clinlon. Illwnt. HicJii^an
rJQ PAYS

MAKE MONEY MAKING DOUGHNUTS
M*ke- hew "n-ase I l

l k i doughnuts at liable Orl OlWlflf MIKhkIH. L'fflL for

CBfltl tn HTtwcrK, irafc-a. dru({ hUjMf#, e-Ee. Mu give. Gtiwl prutitx.

annul L lnvt'*Lmen L. Send fuT free raeipCia arid plans.

MART NUT CO- * 3flOS S. IS Avo, • M j nni^pe I i* 7. Minn.

Plywooo Boat Kits— $54.00
( Including Jrvlehtl

..

fir
Wr

This BEADY-CUT 12
£t, fislujLji bua t can be assembled in 8 hrs, with nut forms or

special tools. Kits are complete including all hardware,,
paint, and etc. Send for free foider.

TAif MARINE WOODCRAFT
Dept. K 636 39lh Ave. N-E, Minneapolis 21, Minn.

On a Year Written Gunronteef

ARMY AIR CORPS 16 JEWEL

ELGIN
$1995

Marla far Fliats and Navigators of tbc U, S, AmJ Aif Fmitfi.

TNY hid t* br fliMd. StufltY 10 Jewel Kljitn man's mrlRt waKih&H.

Sboek K4llUnt. Sw'rep ser-ancl hand. Luitiir.au; hands and dial.

£t4inl?ga st^L back- Unbreakable rrjatal. Water tepelLcht.

Made by ELGIN ctvc of AmcTiL'-a'a H3«t5t*ruHns wimJi tiinauft*-

lurtn. Fully rerondltioncd. One year torilttn guar ante* sent

with tad ti wnti-h. Supply limited I $eND NO MONEY,
pay postman $ 10 .U& plus 10 *

5% tax and pus tape on delivery.

Cash order* *cnl post paid. UNITKO PRODUC-TS CO„ r
7&41

3 . Hu is ted, Dept. RES ’ 140 EL Ctilcajd 20 -



Troubled with

DEAFNESS?
— then you'll be thrilled with the new revolutionary Zenith
‘"75" Rad ionic Hearing Aid.f You can order it by mail with-
out risking a penny. Let a 10-Day Trial* at home, at church,

at business prove it’s the finest hearing aid you can buy
regardless of price. Saves you over $100,00.

HEAR BETTER OR PAY NOTHING
Light, compact single unit Costs less than a cent an hour
for battery consumption. Comes ready to wear. Accepted by
the Council on Physical Medicine, American Medical Asso-
ciation. Send postcard now (no obligation) for full particu-

lars telling how tens of thousands of hard-of-hearing men,
women and children have found new joy and happiness
with this amazing new hearing aid.

•This Trial offer available on direct juries by Zenith Radio Corporation or
Jta subsidiaries.

Pepi.PMlJ, 540 i w.Qicken* Avenue
Chkcags 3$. II Hflfl If t®

Mali«n ef the World-Famous Zenith Radio*. Leader* in Ra-drooif* fudviivtly for Over 30 Year*.

f.GJ. FcctQry

Simplified Self-Adjusting Friction Roll Drive, No countershaft

or extra belt Peripheral Speed Remains Constant At Wheel
Weqrs, Exclusive feature No Wether Thrown On Operator, Has
"ccntroUtd'Wcrer oc(ion'‘ * Permits Proper Pre$sure Control,

Operator takes o comfortable standing position and works on

to p of the wheel « Larger Tool Rest (2Va^ X 5*
)- Perfect for

long, ilim knives, wide tools - Accurate Contrail For Grinding

Angles From Zero To 30 First tool rest with adequate adjustment

* 8^ Diameter and Wi’ Fece Sandstone Wheel 135 r.p,m.

increasing as wheel ween to maintain peripheral speed of

a pprojumately 2&0 feet per minute * Gray Enamelled Steel

Case. 16 gauge* 'Weight 14 lbs. net; T7 lbs, packed.

Order Today from Power foot Deckers Everywhere*

OHIO

Sl’IIPH'S •K.tmmm
AIK IOSIP HISS,,...

for - Shop - Faclorv - For in or Hume
Height ST - H right 7% lbs/ Uses " * HP Hoior
A sturdy, well built air compressor of steel and die
cast metal constructed to give satisfactory and last-

ing service* 2fl-3fl lbs. continuous pressure* Higher
pressure for intermittent service. Formerly sold for
$1 1.50* (Spray gun and hose also available, write
for prices.)

(0)1 1*11FSSOIl COHPOltVTIOA OF AMERICA
Si* JttKO|tli, Uieli,

HlffLR
THEY L 1ST

Propain

WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED !6^PAGE BOOKLET
M SCOPE TREASURE- MINERAL LOCATORS. Low
priced, unsurpa.ss.ed efficiency* lightweight models,
Fatlory guaranteed. Immediate shipment, Credit
plan a vni I able. Wriie for frfro 1

6

-page ba-okfet.

G EIGER COUNTERS for finding Ura-
nium ores. Several models. Simple
opera? ion. low priced. Immediate
Shipment. Ini erecting free literature.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB.* INC, PALO ALTO, CALIF. COLD



PRESSURE QUEER

OufP*ihet*J’
11

1

THE only portable air

compressor having 4

cylinders in space usually

required for one—abso-
lutely no pulsation. Does
more painting tn an hour
than hand brushing in a

day. Lubricates machinery

„

inflates tires. Ideal for home,
farm, "service station, ma-
chine shop and contracting

painter. Powered by
gam engine or
electric motor.

Write for

Literature

and Prices

THE CAMPBELL-HAUSFELD CO.
1 Q46 RAILROAD AVENUE HARRISON, OHIO

name in power-lawn-mowers

t&vify ycard
"MOTO-MOWER”
Why fHiih g hand1 mower when you can
drive a MAAoto-Mower" . * . builder^ of
quality power mowers for thirty years . . *

write for literature ond the name of the
nearest dealer . . * a MQTO-MQWER is

worth insisting upon,

, . „ sizes 20 " to 71

MOTO-MOWER
4615 Woodward, DETROIT 1

...since 1719

CIGARETTES
ALL

POPULAR BRANDS - LUCKIES CAMELS * CHESTER FIELDS

OLD GOLD PHILLIP MORRIS - RALEIGHS, AS LOW AS

$ 1,52 Per Carton
ORDERS SHIPPED IMMEDIATELY —- FRESH STOCK DAILY

WE PAY PARCEL POST
50 Carta ni — $1,52 Each.
2 5 Cartons — SI,

5

3 Each.
10 Cartons — SI, 57 Each.

$76.00
, $36,25
.515,70

5 Cartons — $1.59 Each.
-MitllfflUM Oftotft'

$7.95
All Ifr.nnri* — 2 D Pfcas. SSc with

* cifljirfm vrdfr, Stnd thKk OF
inert ty ijfilpr.

DIRECT SALES 17
thJ 1,Mine VI Kansas Cily, Mo.

HAW* your friends and
fellow Employee! jam
y*u iO filflcinu a Jjrg p
order at

ST. 52 Per Carton

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

t-llf Owners Wti u,re W:| 'll LK7' .l:i.| niM i

proper eu,s snUffl-BO i M> m-Tr-rifl? mixture!! sill

be nlt'iiscil 10 IfrarJi how Id save aasolins Li

VACU-MAT1NG uvcr-ilch mixture!). V •> i
-

MAT 1C Tit a aLJ cat f., trucks and inu'Lcrt. It I

a u

(

ufo a 1 ic h ml oem? rales an the auiteftbirtc
principle- J-Ja-iiv isislaili.il in a tew inkautee,

SALESMEN WANTED] Big Prunifc-I

mend BBIHf, l>R, IRPElHy FUSKiCitfll feir fir*,-

pailicultira Anil liiiw to jrct jfmra firr IntriwJurLisif

.

VAtO MATIC CO-. 76 17-1467 W. state Si., WAUWATOSA. WIS.

TYPEWRITERS!
For Safe A# Big Savings
all makes— rebuilt like new

FVT School BuillWia or Home Use
Wrlls for Ititorimtior

M- & M. TYPEWRITER CO.
84 W. WashincEnn 5L Chicane, ill.

^hnunartiii relieved frem pain wjtlfc

^freely wich HEEFNERV ARCH SUPPORTS
Write for Free
,— Boskkl

"FOOT -

FACTS’'

HUFN EH ARC M SUPPORT CD., 670 losm &Ujfc lF Salem, VifilltSa

OF ALL TYPES—10 c IIP
AMAZINGLY POWERFUL!!.

r ;.. A I ci Ecu Magnet, lifts B O &*„
our Leaner, 1& t>?. Mumet.
ms .50, Ncv^ jUlDV-

L": , ,..r liriliiu v ri. i
i

;

1 1 1 ; from limk*.
__ s t-r^sl

1 y ! 7 STnJdi magnstfl
fist >-l y xmi-p an>j ' i-.n - v.-Meft. Snt|h||M't|i>n giiarnr) 1*9*1,

*'JTW ST., MILWAUKEE 1C, Wl*.

IIBH -to'lTni. £2, BO, New unuy-WfEI dot
i' L : i- S Li I fu|r imim; valunlilo.s from t links,

n? Ht am; l-i-JIv! 7 «n».alj magnet* f 1 .06 wHH
r I'-jaA- .slinyi and ‘

EYflICH, 2S6B

MlYI'IIIIFITS
YOUR OWN

BUSINESS WITH

CORADIO
The Coin Operated Radio

piaCf ih»to specially 'built r*tfi** lhAl play
1 or 2 hiuu fe.it 35 t id thd thouiinili of
available hold rouini, tour I sit or, url*. atc~
They yield immoduln premia And •toady
income, IdataH Co radio, [he finest made,
Li rolled capital required. Send 1*F fu rider
iiffowitiAii. Write today.

CORADIO Coin Operated Radio
DEPT- C

212 ireadway. Phone t Hickman 3-0038-9

NEW YOftK 7, N. Y.



D. WOOL watcn
I

CAPS)

(C<pMMCHurtm a
co«o

jj:';
' VEW . lifrAl f*r m |

£ Inth-r f i Lit'- ; r n > y I

* n ft YWl I iin fJii n .! fftl
cundt. ^:'*i [it*. 1 r l : s . ! i

1 illll
Ll-fi-iiiiih. S l(i" dlnin
J’trr, Add 7c

J ' (£0% WOOL HOSE
f -Tf Nt W. J

/ (I min IffHt , Tfiy
'‘s^ fttk ru ir m « d t, ini

wkrm.PupitrJr.

f \ /?CUSHIONSOLES
( i] :t jj Ar

.
if kvjoL doubts /I U 1*

j if Thf^- .Hi ? n
I Jf I.r-n* b || ' <lf 1 v

ilrurt na*. Khaki uni!

irbltr. Ad.il 3c [>**!*•: c JJ*’r pr»

T-SHIRTS EE
WHITT HR I at

XEW.NSvr 1> K
walrhrupi, P- ^
1 ol or . b In t . V
]!HT<rr puc,.
wwl hnlS. FI rili- add
Sc iws-laise t-a-rl,.

oiLwooi
WRISTLET!
i3< ipss"mail o#Dens

PI™? u-f-nii r^irit-
tUIU'O with ondrr. In-
i’

.

iuiIii.'' tn»«tus:*. (iujir-1

nntpiul riiHufjictltiii.
i mu i»i i- urh'lli'RCd t-o

i-i,'Li.ir"n un unsijllsfflj’'-
inn' purdtififie far «
fund.

lWeet cnirull-

All tuvH- Ti‘^2

cLtanvt Jl1
'

1

.

1

;
f."c-f

- I’d bj' in
S, M. i-ur|ri=..

sill .'; jll win 11

SL.rE <I. lT(r;Hl
Lh-ir. vy:

,’Sotn* s An*
I % r UUkIA**
ntl EBTTOffit.

NUW 1 *'i 1

r o.dAi
I liufel. Idr*] 17

fur ifJflTv jifid l
|| I! t ]nfirt(«. Y

T*rj| I hr IW C rnplnc. 1 - ^

ntrtilN. clr Wiirt?i
Hit iwr ju]r. Vdrt
piait*** pur pmlr.

DUST
MASKS S'/5 j&ttfin,

FLIGHT JACKETARMYSTYLE
CftaCOMBATPS boots

BRAHD NEW KWM
SHIRTS-PAHTS

NW. S 1 . 50 value.
Eili-.ii fur miller* i

fu rmiTH-, |,-aLn' and
1 n*cot tk’ld* tpraj--

fctur. Add Sir POfil-

ajp* for e:*elk.

NFVV.
rtwtttiudl ^
y n r P .\
full ml. \
S rn a 1 1 i

medium, ai

fir ix«riBjlir.

NAVYSTYLE FIELD
K VI- n-tll”.

,r
. ii . , nrn SH0ES

i rl 1 1 li> »

OFFICER STYLE ,

OXFORDS

i bpcwk
etAcK

$IZfLI«G SPECfAtS

AVIATOR’S
A -6 STVL£

FLIGHT BOOTS

I Iniiiiy. rdd

Slew . 1 0" htm—le+i( hi*r

lup. ruhl«T hoT-
[om — f'U'i.y

Jir pa Mt

.

10"

USED FLIGHT BOOTS
6»5 CIRCULARj.lkl* —UJK'

d

iiTc P0*i,
aliqni>i like new—

N t'l .
] i ir fr'“rts-

ILII'lk KlLi.r nuldfiar
wear, 10" iiitrli.

Refcrsert UDSHftl,
full imt 3either
sii I c. vri : h eurripi)-

Bltlnll ihjU'I -Ole.

AdJ i’d wil.

5EN& FOR

SflEVV rt-:lTIEi.u1 . l'nrn -

furtiible . HeverE-ed
uppers, fuli n-nli
I'-iilSifr kjimrr snlv,
cjfEriL ifinnipeuH li*i

OUlfr Buie. Add 12 2e
prn;t.

Over I5 r
f

War Surplus

b ins,, alsn

Olli«f Hems-

SLEEPING BAGS F^SS^

15"Mown & Fr itber firierT— wjii . r ri-'iu’i-

Ivru — j ..
i
ill iii *;.. i ; - fompletm wLi.h

uiirrytsii; t'div—SKW — Urlfl -if)C

SIOUX FALLS
SURPLUS STORE
113 BO. PHIl LIPS SltttlB HLK.S OIK

Q.D. W001
SERGE

O’SIA

CAPS

66c MPV, rinnHt nu-iEKy
iii'ii r iiii-i 1 1 ty na k
udier Half 1

Aild i2Lku i : ci - L

upjn.Tft,
leaUstT

tlkCr Lifted.
buri-d

PORTER MUFFLERS INCREASE
SPEED
POWER
MILEAGE

Plywarn?: f ir. kiardivood l imeu
ber; O.i Of sprutr. OrdarH et-t.

5dnd 35 1 l.eoinj far stneli
I ill arid "look Let, '

I y rveod
H]ntf.‘ h j

Comdlct^ atrrCli of liHinii, SC-
ceyvoj-iipp, J iJ.Ouo Mem*.
Prompt del i very. Send S i . Ci

fur Jl^O-pagn, i J
I v*t r .«tr. r l «Jll- .

4l(W.

Vide- and Siern-d r.v ri; reduc.
k ill i> And f*«r(( ijearhi Ullj,
fnrjiru n, icromorin. tn Ui og
35c (eain l. W ith book Let.

f: p r v i- r j i ii n H i ntf./'W £1.00.
-I

MARINE PLYWOOD

MARINE HARDWARE

REDUCES BACK PRESSURE UP TO 507*
H lfJM 1 J.l IW\ ? I >V’.N:N 1 1 VM STATION WAGON

DUAL-TONE & MELLOW TONE ^ STACKS

.,
i

easily

Installed—
No cuffing

or Weldintf.

Twin rJfhSUst for pep nnd
power. .Si«Js OOmp]eie Include
2 KfOCkiJ- desLyiri, thru type muf-
fl let's with Jen siile head and
tail pipes and all, s.irs?cKe1 s.

ford and Mercury

1935 to 1 94 B
Campleie

$17.50

Finest muffler.1
; made- Heavy 1ft

frausre steel ciaf inj^. sh redded steel
paekf'fE. Canitol hknv out nr burn
out. Lifetime GunmniiN.'

CompEetc seit,

1935 to 194a-$23.00
1949 Ford & Mere,-

525.00

:^$14.95Mch

Illustrated calofog wilh diagrams—25c

Heavy chrome t;n[sli . . *

Specify year Lind inode],
also RIGHT or LEFT
Ford and Mercury, *4^1

thru ‘4S. with bruekets-
Forier Mufflers for all cars. "Steel Pack’'— Lifetime Guarantee, Free Folders and
P»>o List , - - All prices iiitoled F.O.D.
Hollywi jud

, Ca ] iforn in.

PORTER MUFFLER CO*, INC*
5401 Sunset Blvd. r Mollywood 27 r Calif,

v:- M -f

BUILDYOUROWN BOAT
&IG SAVINGS AWAIT THE HQMi BUILDER

F THRU MARINE MART'S MAIL ORDER SERVICE ;

wend Famous "PACKAGED flOAT Kits
18 mc*)ela—ouLn-LAjiiIinr; dnirnH!' I B l|,—*HflKiiipitw ttlnA

I

vjwi nlwons—hiiOKaPiinl

—

jui][. sa-i.riij up.
l-'im : t KUh .iej»k biblv. Eilh-j.

1

!i .
i
--r- '-i 1

1 : Ls.-. A2I

S
iflrt-s i>bf i-ul, fnrars prc-.njiKiiii-iSil'iHj, Sh-ii<I H “j ii'oln
ur “PjtrftBKpU a>vn. " hr. r.iLniv ur, si’nd j t .Uti Era
ntersturt1 iilii?- IkMiktet, 'FlywcickJ rioBl*,'

BOAT PLANS—PATTERNS— 1(JD DESIGNS
1 OI> rniHipm ili'el^n* by l>i-ril. I.orri. 1'rar.dn.M .

i.tu. >“l nrilrik j , etin'l
.

|-il vwrWH] —ji.|[ typc.ij--

Ijltjfj-irlnlji
i

full
J-’kvrih i-*i1

,
fili'it'l,

U? as U. D.-UilIlsI

£.Il i J for C-Ttjff>a

Jut' print* i fill
| liii-i !- i-.i-ltc-niv nva lining,

«»if Jr.W ,fi r f.'ii tirl-frif
|
in Sjhiitfi't,

Hl ffuu( ffuilifiiiis

MARINE MART- DEPT. 24 -BUFFALO 7, N. Y
FKRPTTAPV 1Q40 9<XK
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FIRE...YOUR OWN
MODEL ROCKET
There's a new thrill com in?
as you ssend el real rocket
soaring up hieh into the sity

. . . And you celp fire them
over aml o¥ t: r n-nflin. hav-
Lm: fun or experimenting
seriously. Uslne actual
jd principles, this
rocket will help you ro
team the secrets be-
hind L!i ter-planetary
flights,

mflist brir-a finr-d .U
Wfndiivtr F i i‘la,
PtniH.

SOARS OVER
200 FEET IN
THE AIR

V-2
ROCKET

For only S2-9S your rhe feet

conics iMLihppecS ready to
fly with special launch-
ing stand and Tull in.? r ruc-
tion f on how iu make
your rocket zoom over 200
feet hi to the sky.

When payment Is sent
with order, tyc pay post-
age. or sE'pd no money
and fitiy postman $2.ffS

plus mailing costs. Write
Dept. M-2,$2.95

WALSH PRODUCTS, /NC.
2Q9 N. MAPLE AVENUE, £4ST OH4NGE. N. J.

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

***
j

$7.50
AmasiPR results in sales, inquiries and con-
tacts , . , saws Lirflc and money . . . very easy
fo use GEM STIZNCfL DUPLICATOR Is

ideal for AfifvcTtijinjt, AaaewiaL'eiTucntj, NorieeJ,
Fermii Price Lfs£j— hundreds of uses for

every type of business and organization.
Comes complete wuh all supplies, instructions
and b0-pa Re Rook of Ideas.
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Trv it before you
buy it! Write and a GEM OUTFIT will' he
•ent you postpaid. After 10 days, send only
ST SO or return the G fcLM, no questions asked.
Tbc GEM mu.u sell itself: you be the judge,

ROND EQUIPMENT CO, * Dept* 135
£633 Enright a St, Levis 5* Mo +

SIND NO MONEY * FREE TRIAL OFFER

AND BIG MONEY IN SPARE TIME* TOO i

Wft want yon to wear this fine m&de-to-mcHsure eui( £ -ii

Mak e i t youi’B byaending a few ord era , & earn B (G CA:-?U
V|

KITH Iii i.riwfA linn. V «wcir =-i#it wil hbl-p pn'.i .us’t misrc orien
u Ui is-i-n-*. wf thinlltp ra>rt#«. la.llom*4-to-n«JWOM ta newe-i
h^loM, AI>-> Tikllurnl sir;c-— i-tmirjlrtfi ll!W-, Writo today h
rprr CAUPI f C Hu hXpREII hJJlip, po nonijmtiWt
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J. C. FIELD & SON, INC.
M.irri»cm iinrf Tin-pop ^ln... Pi r't- 1 ? I 6 CHut-grro ? • 1

1 1

LOCK-STITCH
SEWJNfj AWL

SPECIAL OFFER!

SAW RIPPING FENCE
Lit, pi I linnil rih'l Jl.5 insi- L ,1 1« ! ->*i ?nn:i ~' r t-i Ifi"'.

I !>- |:
j- -/-luii k .riki.r 11 pit Si n .

1

iiflmr f> n,rl

tulrlrt !- p- for C.tXP. i?r S 1 , f oiai*., unp. '.rE
ktiLji pnfKild-

J.ilfj rr ^Ffrrr|,

wyasco HfC CO,. Do* 111 , Bli-rf m.

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing—-fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe, No
leg-straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant Increased support In e*«e of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof,
Can be worn In bath. Send for amazing FREE book,
"Advice To Ruptured,” and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer. Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write:;

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey



GET THIS AMAZING^
^TOYAuto
NO WINDING

RUNS
FOR HOURS

A

Collectors

Itsm!

A stil# - model car

that will br-nq exoting
joy to Any cKiJd grown-
up i, too), liiL pa<k*d'with lufi and instructive

pla?- Juit put it in gear *rid jwjjjf it goes- ie low,
second,, Ugh —touch it and it goes in reverse.— Driven by
t h e exc^ u s i vp V[BR0-R0LL MOTOR powered wikFs two flashlight

hittirries nas-sly replaced aFtnr meny hours of riMwi.flg—Safe, economical.
Over 10" long, broad, low and handsome— Realistic pFastie h eed I ig Ms, balloon-
type rubber tires - Comes- completely assembled in shiny durable plastic— Lusts
Indefinitufy. SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY L

$2.98 Complete- Postage Paid — C.O. D. you pay postage Only

1$ BEST
WIEJUN5
c IttSUBi
BjCflwFOn

is best
QUAIL
hunters

FIELD -jn-d STf Ff m

ALL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO. 172-fi Northfiald Ave. Pifbburgh 4, h. $2 98

DUST-O-VAC
THE DUST & CHIP COLLECTOR

FDR HOME W0 Rft 5 MflF$ £ IhlPUST KY

u-St-o vAC actually cn-llwta and bay* weed *i>0 plastic chips,
w-iiflcl and eietal dust. and wou.l shavings-. Bap Supplied free.

OUST-O-VAC nci'i :* t>. any circular saw, iiliir.i -r, hand saw,
Krister, he-ji or dlsv amuicr, drill prerr with <nr

wucnJer nllm-luncul. t-iNfulle al.ayir"-, wcrr'l I n r I
- or Jilt uiw.

COMPLETE MOUNT IflG I N ST RUCTIONS INCLUDED,
DUST-O-VAC
i iov., A.c-,, n.c,

eel Id east filu m, Snug. Coast, duly meter.
WRITE FDA F NEE LIT.

137 ftlesandor St-, M -2

Yo niterj a YorkUNIVERSAL YONKERS CORP.

i' BASS IS BESTBASS
IS PEST \ spqdtqcasins

COO& GOLF STtAtFGTSKI SOOTS
EXTRA

COMeoi G, H. BASS & CO,
to MAIN STHEt
W 1LION, MAINE

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW WOODSHAPERS forYOUR CIRCLE SAWar DRILL PRESS!
MODEL i GO—Originally de-
filfcnsd {qT heavy industrial
use. now priced Tor home
workshop. Cab be attached
dtrectly in chuck oi your drill
press- Exclusive pilot hearing

i see Illustration} eliminate* side thrust,
chatter and vibration- -assures smooth
cutting action. Blades can t come out

set screws hold them securely. Coin-
Plate, with YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
6 PAIR DOUBLE-GROUND BLADES
SHOWN BELOW, only $12-35

MODEL 3? 50—Same is- Mods] if$Q hut
without ihcriuslve pilot bearing. De-
ptftnCd lor intermittent shaping; over

be cut. Complete- with ANY 6
BLADES OP YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, only SS.OS,

A El Aladdin Rials are guaranteed. Postan e prepaid with
all cash orders. C. O. D. plus postage. GET YOUH
ORDER IN TODAY.

ALADDIN MFG. CO., INC*
3131 Main Street Kansas City, Missouri

Dealers Write Today

100 dlETerent shapes can
YOUR

^ MODELS A -10 - -Heavy

-

v rm. duty. industrial-type
jMBBpffWi t£b«c 1 shaper of solid steel

m J now priced in home
I J workshop range. Abso-a lutely safe — blades

locked in position with
For Your c.r-ci.- s.iw ficfEws all the way

through- In ordering. statR diameter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY 0 PAIR OF READY.
GROUND BLADES BHQWN BELOW, only £14-95,

ALADDIN WOODSHAPING BLADES
Specify by number the blades you want. Addi-

tional blades $1.50 each. $3.00 per set.

5 5? ?N
J

3
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many
cu**

For Loose faster Guides
Rpm(iv« the CTldp, Alt the hole with A putty-Ukr
mixture uf Smooth-On No. 1 Iron Onieht Anil
drive the jEutde hack jit. It will atiiy In ulster.

In pernio Nnmtilli-dn, in harden Juk, expand)* vliifhlly

und take* huld tiffht. l r
i?e Smooth-On for tlfthtm-

iaz nilier liHise purl* ami also fur Atopplnjc teaks
fn hollers, furnaces* idplnic. radiator*, etc. Huy
Smooth-On ;vtt r t |n pr lareer aiEes. at
your hardware store, (f they haven't il , write us.

SMOOTHON MFG. CO.. Dept. '* T It

STdCommurtlpaw Ave., Jersey City 4,N.J.

HOOTHON
THE IRON CEMENT OF TOGO USES

£#***

FBLG llopair Handbook
Shows how t« save time and nmney, makin
household repairs. 441 paces. 1TG picture*
directions. Send today. sp.ai^

'ADVANCE SEASON" OFFER
MoJce Ur Own POWER

LAWN MOWER
Just idd Engine or Motor

* tig/tfweight "easy to

operate
/'

* Cast aluminum base

with 18" Rotary Blade

(Hardened Steel).

* 6 a U-bearing rubber
fired wTtee/s.

Now is the time to install

your own gasoline or elec-

tric motor on o well

built new aluminum
chassis. Will accommo-

date up to 2V3 bp en-

gines or 16 hp motor.

* WE car also furnish gasoline and

power mowers at big savings, Inquiries invited.

Send ehecfc or Ai.G. No COD's.

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 S.W. BlveL Kansas City, Ma,

Ml

SUPER DRILL GRINDER

NORTH WESTERN AUTO PARTS CO,
131 NQHTH SEVENTH ST • MINNEAPOLIS II, MINN.

Kow. treats many uniimia! things like the
distinctive pansy eonalrr «hown—made by
cubedami; real p^nAies in CaatoLiie— ike
"tnaisic" liquid plastic that "pouri cold
Ujce honey * . P seta at room temperature
like glass," Come* crystal-clear or may be
dyed tor brilliant cnlor effects. Embed other
newer*. too, also cuing, nurdals, Tt:tmpn,
butterflies,. Cast torgeoiia booIten-da. *ri
object*, purines for gilts or to sell. New
pleasure, line profit* are possible. No sped*]
artsMtic ability required.

EMBED YOUR PHOTOS
Preserve your treasured photos in
nte. Make beautiful medallions Ulte the
one jhown, unusual photo-lampshade*,
lamp bases, distinctive paperweights with
era bedded photos. Sell your photo* in
unique plastic rctovnt*. (’sc only bo rat-
uteuKtls. hollow simple step by-step method.
Send lie today I nr mriting
new 1 fintruction M a is u a I

,

uckcd with pictures showing
ow toget started. Writ* today/

TheCastoNte Co., Dept. B-l
Sox 331, Woodstock, HI,

£

Every part fpr every G,T.

type vehicle from jeep to

20-ton prime mover 6x6

40% to 80% below list.

Sharpen* mind itnmlr ilrllts from
:i/r:42 rf in W' In ill am e re r. up £0 W
limy. Grind} nld ,.lrLLS IlLf nfw In 4
ibfliTcair |h»jut angle*. Luviisjf I l ; 1 1 • £ or
pews r e t L i.„ 1 j ci ic wt Is, Mdiifdr-hxek
guarantee .

PrEte only $2,9S
At neuters or Postpaid

Paint It With Rayon
fievafotfonary. For business or ileosure. Write for Information

DONJER PRODUCTS CO f It l-ocfc y-n 13-0, H«w York

ArV*.*-'

5500,000.00 tNVENTOfiT
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

HUJ-plUs Lten 1 k -trunUrvOfi i,f tlscm fiir

h^'Clie, t}(yl«P r
lacciiry, tlLrhi rt;sU ,'nJCd'KSf

nm‘- \(w ueriiH, liiwl item*, fr™nd|-
ll'inrti

I wni i aN at iremerKiuu- KUirlnfi^
n]l |., „ r-.| ft, 1 tjulL'k -aL.-.

Pcr^e After Page of VcnTues
I 1 1 La bi.. mill.,; 5.tiuwfc nf'.

, pji |ti> SCNh
V n^.nuy uvinn value*. Wntt, Yocnv
r.py 1.. -j-,j,-. ^(ntl 1 1>.“ t*) Oivfr f-QR YOUR

t»nUii;,'i m:i ilillC . tic. Write Ltkl.iyl COPY 10c
STARK’SES 509 So. STATE STHEET

CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS



STOPS IEAKS PERMANENTL
(.(it yuiir Dxtur^ rujUu-cc-nifnl.

.
'.inter and fuel. hjli +

i'-IlUl toononiu Ji.'ji.'i'- /i"lo Seat*.. Main? ohlui ii?rij -; i L.

1 ?| | |||J||. |.[ i cpu 1 r* qulokij1 nml easily m. Lc I: tl..- Ji,n i ir

Kll fill «-*_ > . UcjU'lr MitHf-wm, hlh-dtu and laundiy
factwren E¥ KTjtlilni; you nmid tnciudciJ in
‘traim is a natumi r«u tiie "I'Ull" s.h^po
1 innJ[5 Lf F

.
OTI’I nmkltitf ncrNtaJLCJLl repair*

tajileri 1 finlLct*.

i'culfjf Master Kit &> 1m» cvallaM’C—re-
pair* SliiicMls acid viilvos up to Iff j-L;n-.

Write for il\ici<ir<itii{ ttrctol/ir nrsii priest*

3122

Accelemli-On by

Tt?
'

5Txi E-WESTERN
DUAL INTAKE MANIFOLDS

FORDS AND MERCURY5

Th IT'S! It Kit

Chrome FI*U<
"" - —

] n-r rvri.M-d

fnrrused P-OWeI *Fl4 i

lit

,t aluminum,

manifold CO.
Anitln O. Clliformi

SCREWS-NUTS -WASHERS-BOLTS
Kte ^ivtnpr* In all types awowa, nut». wMhrrs, toll*, eLc. This
in i hK. si mlftculLaispuu* kit but a wlripU-l* w*v-vJs?fr. w? - i l you
vrhat you want u? quant] Ups i« ]• .n qr- rme du-EUrl.. .SfiJiL 25c In
itiln fur rjllnJOBm' v.hiott Win Iw noptlnri toward Initial purchasd.

METAL PRODUCTS SALES CO. nIT'
1

SIIWPL'E. IKEXPeNSIVE.
Send stniffip ter part Seti lari,

TIFFANY'S. 2J2S Montrose JG, Chicago i». Ill

Get This VALUABLE B00I

of SHOP TRICKS!

Thftutandi

told at 1 3 1 .

,

now it'* your*

CONTAINS 19 EXTRA USES FOR YOUR LATHE AND
DRILL PRESS . * , SHOP KINKS TO HELP YOU GET
MORE AKQ BITTER WORK FROM THESE VERSATILE
TOOLS

Just Mail Coupon and lOff . • .

Booklet Will Be Sent You By Return Moil
Be sure to see the new Jacobs Hand-Tite and
Hex-Key Chucks, Both have the amazing new
Rubber -Flex Collet that gives terrific gripping
power, better accuracy, longer life. They’ll put
more work in your workshop. At your hardware
dealer's.

IF IT'S A JACOBS... IT HOLDS

HEX -KEY CNUCK,„filtdrillpresf spindle*— fflbTof ihafu— jack shaffs. With Mlorte
loper arbor,, fits lalhp hea d ifatSi

, talbtock,
A mode'll, copafilifi to Vi"

i

fits Vi" or H"
>haftJ F

HAND-TITE CHUCK . , , Vli rhreaded
ypTfidlt bond t?nd pGwei' tool*. , . used oft

polishing h « u rf s. bench grinders, tleaibie

ihofts, etc. 3 iiic: . , „ capacities lo Vi*+
Moder* to fit ft.24 f ft -20 and Vi 14
threaded spindles.

QHIMNALLY

S30 to 355

MENS FULLY GUARANTEED MEW f

SScriftcfri krte*US« IHt/tS p&st-war surplu*

MOISTURE PROOF— HEAVY DUTY
Luminous dial . . . sweep second hand
, r , Super-accurate , „ . imported
Swiss precision movement and case.
You £et them now for a small frae-
lion of original prices. Don’t delay I

Order now . . . white they last, Send
only $1 down payment with order.
Fay balance to postman on arrival,
plus postage. Or we pay postage IT

you enclose 413-95 plus $ 1 .39 Fed. Tax.
HandRome expansion band Included
with prepaid order. Money back in 5
days if not tie lighted. Order now.

MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORS, Dept. 274
501 E. Baltimore St. Baltimore 2 , Ntd.

°

'i/aco6s Chucks
Have The Rubber- Flex Collet

Its Parallel Bite Hold’s True and Tight

I

I

I

I

f

I

I

I

I

THE JACD BS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
I SO Jacobi Road, Horlferd 2, Conn.

Please rush ny Copy of “It Unusual UiH For Youf Drill Pnti

And Lathe", I enclose 1 for handling.

Nome .... ....... ... ... . . "... . , T

Street
i

City. Zone ....... .State

.

I

I

I

I

r

i

i

t

i



so mm for

SO MANY USES
AT HOME

OFFICE AND SHOP

THI

JIFFY
MITAL

CABINET

How you con keep
nuts, bolts, screws,

noils, ports, wash-
ers, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc*, a I your fingertips

Just think, 32 or 64 drawer cabinet to keep those small

items that usually gel mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet*

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Looks good any-

where. Send check or money order please—no C.O.D.'s.

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS
S3 Drawer 0m IF

D’ D -Tp
12 WiJ,
KVi" High

64 Drnw»r Unit
btip

m/7” wid*
<SIA'

+ High
' Drawer Slid

I'/T Ortp
I*i‘ WiJ,
4" Lung

WITH ALUMINUM
DRAWERS

Orv* pitch "Jitpreal *1„m-

d.'i-D-'i 1 i.r he a --y

s«r,ic» -— q ood fdp « rk

bfr.-: ^ and ‘itduitry ute.

22 drw. $8.95

64 drw. $1 5-95

POSTAGE PAID

WITH CARP&QARO
DRAWERS

Sulldbl, for mail h-onn

irlik H««*v bu*d lull

e^rrtd. Mdil dn—»r

pull*.

32 drw. $5.95

64 drw. $9.95

POSTAGE PAID

MTTII PRODUCTS NP, boa see canton, a.

Color Film User*!

BUY NO MORE
COSTLY FlLTERSi

, * , And Itill lake
perfect INDOOR ffath-

cofcr pictum with NO
exposure increon
neceainryl

Soundi unhelitv-
ebl»? Itcve futi enary
JEtt-Dtr “'RED LABEL

- '

tWh ordinary Flosh-

buFbi AMBER, end in*

llunltr tan-veri I them
fo perfect tpeclrol
balance far ALL TUNG-
STEN-TYPE color film!

Coots 300 bulbs

$7.50 with Beaker
• NON-INFLAMMABLE! * F*r use with any TUNG-

* Ns Riihb^Mb Wipe JTENTYPE i*Fer film,

* Oriei elniil tnplaitllyj

This means you clrminere breakable, ^uicLlc-
fade filler*; tore money enough la buy exlro color
film and bulbl. And you'll gel n* more Cold, bluish
picture I

Don't waile analhtr exposure of expcniEve colar
Rim. Order Jen-Dip today by mail, and itari laving
fnaneyl

Send Chech or Money Order, Pl*a».
Write la-day far Filerotuf# an oshcr omening J*n*
made equipment.

IfMjBO&tFCTj j A t E i CO.
ASP Wt»l 43rd *rw York 14 .

N Y.

Build Tour Own Trailer with

NATIONAL'S Simplified Plans

It’s EASY!

ECONOMICAL!

Beii die housing ihonage *irb a full-

t fiew pJen-dit
"AS*

fize bouse on wheats or add r.

to your vacations and w«k-Hidi with

a deck span tnilcr. Scep-by-swp in-

Mmetians j/id bd | of miLeriili

with mery pW Tim medtU,

$1.00

WllftHL IHH U: A i’-lt lui.L-p linrf

«iiK j remm, lurnair, Unr<.ni ipw,
loi >iil hr» ........ .

IIPHU MHl !?: A ifrA. obi. I ..] c

r

Lh.i'. fiMril-LuLiqg ud . [ cfv, * r! h bcj.1

Jilt tour Hurt ...... T . .

Him ewa- n«
•"M for
Sfnp rw%r F1*» .

ORDER Alt TKAEE-AND GIT ONE FREE
Compltri *wt *1.00

ftjg part* cata'ag rnrr.
FJfc££ wvtJb uny prefer :*

{LOO

.50

NATIONAL TRAILER STORES
Deps. El * Bax 3353 Terminal Anne* + Lot Angela 54, Calif.

FOUNTAIN BRUSH: scrubs, washes,
RINSES HOUSES, CAftS, TRUCKS, ETC., _**~~**
IN ONE OPERATION. " Fi1i ^Y

i|j^ garden hose. All
^ aluminum, 516" round,
horsetail mtAlyre -bristles, mar-

proof rubber bvinp^rt. Send cash, check flr

money order, C.O.&. plus poslogr.'- 2'-4'-G
J

extensions— 50e ft, Complele 5J% 9S
with T handle ..... * postpaid

LITTLE WONDER, D*pt. P, 12D E. I Till, Kntiifli Cily, Me.

$4.95 REAL ENGINE VALUE
A m in to turf pan tai/iskp (nnC rrn Ilv op'--‘i -i ( r.r.

Tdaujand* gt Run ^H" 1,

g.-isolinr. . inj.n^t hpwe Hcnn
'ultl Ft lh* ririee. N«iw i« y«ur Ch*ntF Lo
fiuy i rrAl 1/6 1r P r3AH ,nyino for only 64 . SS.
Tifrnc up over 8,000 r.p.m. Far E f..vtt r pUnn

,

mldflot car*, etc. to ron,
I.L,Li.e:i^ Chftrrvpieri t-Fuirk p \ j n4 rink. Send
only 11 ,04 . enu tne shipped cli licet far balance,
umc (fay.

WRITP F'f»t FREE CATALOG On
*FINI> I tie Ff.H? NEW M.ISIMffTH 1 J.IJ, "STRATI. I>

[ATAIjM -tJT THOUNAKlJS ill.’ HOHBT ITEMS,
Antrim's hobby Center, Inc., Dcpl* 8+H. 1 S S Veit ?2nd $1., N* V, I I

FULLSIZE, CUT-T0-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
and iperljleilli>mi. D«slpe4 hy NuvnL Architect. CniiWII, nuirlioiill,

MTUQt HMU«m -ilaoRa, rjuttMiurnn. nlll InilF
raK'ii', cLc. Low prices. Btlnu
:Oc lonj.v f.jc HHoilrjiu*.l
i,:-ii. j*r

iKcrAi.i Sen. i * 1.00
lor L,lIt>W TO ilLTIUi BOATS"
book, pn fit pa id. folyWo®
HoUhielwat miuiH, SJ o.
Cleveland Boat Blutprlnl Co.

-ihlaDrct. 008. Oltvelind 13. Ohi

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK

'tcanomy In-forniatiDo"
ttonsl Fiirtiine t-jimL

Very latnat oieth*«d*! Conetrucl your own
HuprnrliHTKc-rK. "Wilw 3 oJer Lo. s. 1 * Hi-
CurnpHnlom In-mis, Fuel liftfirut DpvIhk
-.-;i:ily. SAVE MANY DOLLARS I Oct raonv
S-pucvi. ai'i-c-tcriit lor;, aynainld rw.wer lo-
ttth>wh frciin any ftulomOb-He! IJull.i fp-i
stuck i."ji rt>- ' f'a 1 1 r-:.riil ;l TuatthLc-Oil il(jlrnr|sr
-CtU-i IHKAalqii, Innnulw! Hpcpl
TUUjtriitionjil ConverAlaii liEck.il Ainu

Mileage trick ><•[ TuiiJnT CeThSttiUi-il ImiLruc-
Tnelurtinjr "Calliornl* Rf-iiylimi ie*«e kr

OLu^sy plkioerarilia! OrkwjnEsT Model rcfUins! CuKtemlTtinel Stream
IfminpJ LcaLhcrltkc tteuaul — 41.UK cenjplclir.

Netrtieine AtileBwIlea lltduttriei, SSil-Sl KRtKrd. Lot AusbIbe 22, ClNF.

NEW Catalog
ATTACHMENTS AND

ACCESSORIES FOR LATHES

D«icn'b*j equipment fhof will make
your lath» more venafrle, turfi as:

Milling Attachments Center and Steady Beats
Steel and Brass Collets

Collet Attachments
Chucks, Tools, etc.

Taper Attachments
Bed Turrets

Hie citric Grinders

SOUTH 0040 UTHE WORKS, 45 SA E. MAD ISO H ST.. SOUTH BEND 27JNO.

WRITE FOR CATALOG 77-U TODAT !



if You're Building Your Own Fireplace

HERE’S AN EASIER FOOL-PROOF WAY TO 00 IT

ChotMC 9 design lhat wili look Wi’ll With the fniiltriAts

you have available, Prtpoft a con-

crete or brick slab the- sue of your

fireplace. Center your fYRG-PLACE* ?,

the warm-air circulating form, cur

the base, and build round it. You.

will have a wtl I -engineered, succe***

ftil ft replace- You can’t fail-

WRITE FOR HOOK TODAY
Small Hook 4YaxWi sem free. Larger

Honk. 1 . beautifully illustrated, 25c

Aik for Free Data atr Outdoor t ircpljfei

PRICE FIREPLACE HEATER & TANK COUP.

172 Austin Street, Buffalo 7. Hew York
^

Alakv Concrete Blocks and Bricks
fitterJur metric midiei inttW true, easy-lo-lay unH*

pas, nay lkull[LUl£ Small investment, hLgH prqriLUtiOfi, title profit*.

Jj„c gso.uu luat’lilne will multe four l»r

3 LlfltJ- tit-e (jay. P-iiyg for Itsolf irt a (few Usys, Ulcwl*.$ oa Nr1 V

sa,Ti bull'd ins font by niflhinK ond laying yflUF awn,

POST CARD OHINtiS FREE FOl-DEH

Ecimoiiiy Alanutacturln(£ Company
fountain, Georgia

WELDER
. alMIfly. t'Cirnpn.i-L, im-l it A.Ft WeHI il>|f

LtLlit, I IO AC - fK’ . fiuanmlv^l,
by jpirnutJB, tHOCfuinlM, Oinui-nt, it(.

ItL'pi-iJa l' h tOOtS. aulu futltlcrn, L l v, --
,

ulr.

itvcrythiiit? y«U nc-c-d — V-'older, lurvf

HfSnirl., HiwJS, AttnehrtLenM, flislnii’-

e l , i (fnlj S!5 ,nr. ppatpaitd, u-r c,o,D,
1 1

1

ll*- rev-- conn |«Sbi««. Ten -day Trlftl

Offer. Money Buek If imj! saUBfietl.

M r u r v its pebolt st,
I n Ei A newton, cum

CHARLEY-HORSE?

A SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CUKf\
3623 LA K

t

41 .. OMAHA *1 ,

SORE MUSCLES ?

When muscles are stiff and sore

from unusual exercise or strain,

use HEET&' , the liniment that's

strong yet does not burn the skin.

Wonderful, relief from muscular

soreness comes as eoitifnrtinff

HEFT quickly starts to penetrate.

Just brush it on with the applicator.

HEET starts, at once to ease mus-

cular pain and keeps on working

for hours. Ask your druggist for

HEET liniment.

TRUCKSThousands oi Parts
Tor Military

We have for immediate deliver genuine

parts for fill makes and mod*'! -
. 4?,2 -

-1x4 -6x4 siaid 6xfl . All mod-eh IH'SJ 'i

ton to 20 tons. All makes; Aut< -

car, Bledermmi), Brock way.
Chevrolet, O Iamend T. Dodge.
Federal, Ford, OMC, Interna-
tional. Mack. Oshkosh. Rets.

atudeDabcr. White, Wllly& and
Jeeps. We have parts lists

available on, some models,
Write stating model of Truck,

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
rWe at h prizing Kit). complete top with hack, curtain and
side curtains with zip-in -doors. b windows.
Waterproof O.D. color. Shipping weight 4q
lb 5. Wonderful value. FOB. K.C..

.

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer axle suUahle
iur many types of trailer con-
struct lou. Also excellent for
building of heavy farm trailers

itnd Wftgons. II Is tt 1 3.0110 lb.

capacity square type straight

trailer axle complete with Timken roller Jearlnas, hillM. find

$ hole 750 v 26 Sudd Wheels. Without brakes. Axle 13 3U
inches square and TO inches between wheel mounting llanges,

with
1
Single^wh^f^SW.M^'w'lth Dual whee l; . $49.5 0

HEW POWER
WINCHES

Oovf. Surplus. AH qre Brand
Now and Suitable lor front or
rear mounting,

WENCH CABLE—W I ( ti Clls I fl

,i ii , | iii^i?k r V" 1' In iliimielot. 200
ft. length.

New , , ,

WINCH, GARWOOD Off H El L

r.ar.‘
L

:
*150°°

$2500

W 1 HCH
JWik. h it

300 ft. length.

CABLE— New, with
I n dl sqjCI of ^J 5

0

23,000

$200w
GARWOOD WINCH
3h.

c i pacHy , , „ . ,

Now Jill Purpose WINCH
3,000 LBS.. RATED CAPACITY

- IDEAL FOR JEEP
Spur gr&r type winch esmylcte with
crank , 50 ft. l d inch cable and hook
stud 89 inch boom with pulley, ideal
for tit'tiPB or pullixiff. Winch bracket
can be mounted cm truck or at ma-
terial location Plenty of power. 27
to 1 ratio.- Weight _
of entire unit ito- C Cfl
packed 142 !b^?«||-iU
boxed 233 tbs.
Sped al each.

DIAMOND Ton WRECKER
With 3 power fix lu Equipped

Hercules KXC engine.
Complete with Twin
Booms, Hulmes Wrecker
Crane, 9;QQ k 20 tires
Complete Unit with all
steel
cab.

.

With Canvas Top Cab. . .

$425000
... $3750.00

HYDRAULICJACKS
Government Surplus, slightly

used 5 ton Hydraulic Jack* of
popular brands. Guaranteed
serviceable, complete with han-
dle- Shipping weight. 2& lbs.

Each „ *

,

, , * - - »

-

$7-95
UTILITY GAS TANK

6 QUARTS—New eurguj^t;Cylindrical
VVr diameter, 15 ‘y' lensth. Brackets—- for mounting in horizontal portion

Complete with Filler can in tenter, drain pJug in bottom
and pet-cock on end. ideal fuel tank for small irfis OOc
engines t

staves, etc. -

All price* quoted FOB, R*n«i City,

aawb dcptMil rvqwii-ml on CDC ortfern.

B30 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY , MISSOURI.
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Be permanently tooled -up
for every operation on
? your Metal Cutting Lathe

r Tit# AGE Sri jj tn-mpt-Flo—there"i nnl h.Lnj

mi'H f’ to t L|*y I lint' f fcnS by the :r".' ufn(P
tlur..! Cii ' "lilt f.l tK'll lif-rti t-¥ H ye.' Cl

%Lr-l i
r'jr-fJ *nd h-C'.pp in ir.j'j'lr?

1 ,

j«|^^7r [ n;.r-

-wi It Inal a 1
. 1c

i
•• ••

JlniilTr»Ti.d m i* r

)fc.ur If irdwii*

See how the economy and long life of a

f ARMSTRONG. BROS. TOOL GO,

*Th# Tnl Hctdcr Fa>apln l+

!i 2 fttt W. Ann! ro r. : |
Avc*., ChLcaao 3 D. U.S.ft.

|

The 1949 edition of the famous
Center Tool Co. Catalog la now
ready l Every workshop owner
ghould have a copy. 240 pages
full of illustrations, descriptions,
and prices of the latest tools
made by best known manufac-
turers In U. Sr You pay the coat
Of printing:—50c, We refi/md your
20c with your flrif order of $ J 0,00s

or more. Prompt delivery on
1 moat tools. Scud cheek or money
order today 1

CENTER TOOL CO., 153 Centre Street* DcpL C. New York 13

reduces power costs

by at least 75%J
Send for thi^ new Sheppard

Diesel bwMtt. It Ktb the

rempiete Sheppard Story uf

simplified fuel inject inn , . *

full dksri operation no any

1 of IS different fuciis . * .

J ffl 5 fiinrf tnnjitr engine

life. Send for ytiur free copy
today.

Sheppard Diesels
Hanover 4, Pa*

DEALERS^—Send for details on
profitable Sheppard franchise1

.

STATION ART * AUTOMOTIVE * MARIK!

s.t H.p. AIRCOOLED single

ry Under power unit. Others

up to 100 K.Pr Generating
sets from 2 to Jd K„W.

Earn mcmcj flf home. weaving rue*, carpet*. tl«. from old rags or
new yarn—in ynur community! No experience iiectsifiry. 31.000
dpLnf it with en&y running Loo?** ce&cLius less than #,50.00/

Bend for out free bnoiifef: today.
UNION LOOM- WORKS # 464 PdeI St. * BOG NV I LLE, N. Y.

rm- *^4. With SURE- SiHAKT1 you can prcciBlon file

\ i
' circular Hawn in jraur own wnrk^tijp, No^—' v If' i eiprrlriKi necessary. ArtJus I otHo la any

• pitch ur angie. GpU hcili>w-g|rTiuijd
( enw-

VjFT>t*5Tj:''; * ; rut and hi net ion saw blades true and
5 v *h*TP r,

'

L lfc iV * 1u 1 clrculnr saws wJtb
1 -

' %S J/!i. S/K. 3/4 11 r 13/ HP* tenters. Coin
TP1 Y" pick' w |.i It nie, UkCTiKllOOI, 4 -different

\ Tv * ivA1
. in hJii Irsl s, Muney-Littlc guiirantce!

CC yfi V - c CaHli with orrh-F. JSf-1.95 postpaid. l>calcr
inquiry invited.

SURE SHARP MFC. to.. Bm 21, Depl. 11, S™b Ana, Calif.

v V* FOR AIL CABS
EnjU'ines, Haelntt HtOsih. Mutiift.icia. CRFbu^iDn, f.jm : i

(
i

1

:;.. etc* spittfd
IntttryctLsne nrnJ lii^rmnue s- l,DO—rvFunrtoJ first wder.

LEE MtiTO RCft A FT CO*
1412 Qnul Northa rn BLdy. C h i run , Ilf.

STRONGER MODELS
Portfolio of ID NEW handbag pittetrii, full nice, easy to follow
initruotlom lor transferrin

g

r tooling, etc. No, 2 32 only $,1.30
4 7 NEW Watiffrn and Novelty Holt OctiunF, Ho. 331 pet only 23c

A fuLl B-LcH'h of uuAlity Jrratlkirr one! Lurltc rtttlnjtn.

Ijirjfe cntalytE iet^tudod with jlrat order For mutfriflA.
5 SO RN EhOSd, Dept. Mr 23$ W. Jackson Blvd., Ch.cip O, III.

It
T

s transphrenl, walerproof

flexible find durable* ^

Get a tube

— V »p* JVJf J-UI U CJITf , nwjl r I TJiJB - UT ^r u'.

Cbn.. CkkC## kiiMf Knwr and fc,r.-v

' SeiutiiT F' -. i nr tr.rns me Us* f**'
!

iftf lliw’ ipliiri-isiiT itnvrnr-.-i J^r-
IcLiPkt bfiun v^o'JI )iir Cm^rrurrpd of

'htn ffliip Iw^ 11 Ptrl. fini*h*d io pirm
prcBrn he.

Send for this FREE

DIESEL BOOKLET

gri^ taME-lt..,W eMMK Hhllh^

Jr HiL lsriS| !<

I

W H-ridn( lui H in’
tpHi Sir il CaIKH 4. 1

.

d

H;hs. nt 1 irimhti

4 f liii» jrm fur

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

DIESEL'S THE POWER

i

FENDEB SKIRTS * . , , . $17.10 PER PAIR

ono phP( it ab ’MirrMAiMirs



- FREI
Diamond Caiai

AH Diamonds Reset in

new Mountings

IRON CLAD
jVfartr-y-ftorA GuOffl/lfee

r * r BERMAN Cfl-rp.

DIAMOND BROKERS
Amtrua'i Grtet Diamand Valets

OIPT.P fifRMAM BLDG, BALTO 1, NlD.

Wn^ Fer

1'j.ld-T . id

Depl P iW. Pnc-L-rii^s ali PRE CUT Mii'im- w wwd paiti. wire**' ) u**,

l pdv'-ore. build-in^ 9 . EiSty T6 build in few \parr

hours. Simp 1 - dirrMtiarv. *.if -crci’1 Uri rli- jri qiv-

r OlJifl I & 5 lb, V-bdUtirn tKJtlf Iw hunfc"l,

Ei-ikcrinrn. yrckl iratn, 2i0?v 0 I* SO. Conveiii Id

l«nl„ i.i’abhi lailar any li.itc w.ih pjcNa Ul.

Nothing like it for

ACTIONand POWERS
Whut •* ihriJI you'll pel Out of casting jiim&z-

inn WONDEROD, filing its rera ark ^ bio
ACTION and POWER, Tfiai'i why JASON
LL’CAS, famous Angling Kdkor, says: "l
had over Three months of iishing with
V ONDliROD, and I found nothing to alter

my first high opinion of it”

The secret is HQ WALD PROCESS resin
nated glass fibers processed and precision
controlled exclusively by Shakespeare.

Make WONDEROP y&Mts fot miift skillful

h&hifiR fun. W'm't run, rot or st-i . . , in Bait or
Fly Casting, Salt M ater, combination Fly
and Spinning. At sports stores.

FREE 1949 Tackle Etaok iirtd Pocket Fishing
Calendar. Newest in Reels, Rods, Lines,
Accessories, Fishing Tips. Write Shake-
speare ( Io„ Dept. 82 s Kal amazoo Z T Mi ch.

vn 1 vvii i ^ 41 1 ^ ^ p 11 1 c e s
Kend 25c in stamps for "Illustrated Catalog.” Hun-
dreds of Nationally Known, NEW & GUARANTEED
Hand & Specially Tools at Mechanics h'JST prices.
Guaranteed by manufacturers. NOT War Surplus,

GIZMO TOOL CO. cup.

A RcrnnR. Icira Tilting, wasliahli- sup-
pert. Hack I acine atlj usta birr. Knaps
up in from. Adjustable leg strap.

Sori, flat jirnin pail. No «ltrl nr
IraitLi'r funds. IJneseetlrti tar CQjnfnrJ,.

AImj used as iftec opfration Auppnrl.

Ftur men nr women. Mb LI n-rrlars give

nH'aRnrf around the lowest part of dip
abdomen. Specify richl or lelt side I il

r~

or double'. Karo po?;lago—send iwmey ivlth ortler-Or sent C.tkli.

PIPER BRACE CO.
308 East 12th Oepr, PM-2 Kansas City 6, Mu.

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
r -lints u'nllf:. cciLUi-ffa, screens, furniture ainl ma-
chinery Taster, better. All complete as show n le^a

motor. Carry any where. Fully ruinmteeii, Comm
be Lined with 1/4 H-T*. innlnr or leBb. Price S3 5.DO
teas motor F.O.U. CHIcieo, 61! .00 deposit ijaiiinca

C.O.n. or see your rl rater. With PTOtOr SrjfS.IHp,

AMAZING NEW SAFE JIG SAW
READY

!

It In Ft

—

L: rev, f t
d I tlonmy. ^ / wk

<- s- 1 i-r tT i / /, -A
'•i nalt I I

‘

rhlldren :.\

j

. / _ “ ^
ia^. . j r. If * 4 lJ » 1
rsful 'nrMijrl ! aT
id hi- Ihr lr.;iflr Jr ,
1

1

hj.1 Lri Pfd'l V *
w o r X * h * n I TL
"ilalii "'Siisnil- J
lug J’hi-.'to SjLhniii'ttirfl * nT
r . 1 1 1

1

- fir -nap atmts . , ,

'

:»n.- ;. v»li>i£.'nfi| %. loya. far
fun unit rnHit: Jia^l plnjT Ln -".am! sa il

«i -lor t-i tiuy

—

rin ml.'n; 1'h i.i-.ni,.! i ^
D«i Ip. Llv|oe rD(Mh. a |*;i rlrnm-iw. etc. Pat. 1 i rJ J Jtf
-

1 ,r i-.-l . N- lUilii

L

r rip.- flJcf- Lt. MnlJ (,, -l .ii J?OSV L V
r. is- l ilium iiti-Hi t'rc-e C'tceeLur, luw prin-:
litifcPirri wrttcl)

SVhiCHO COfftPOftATlON. Pcpl. N-25. Rochester. Mich

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPUIAR MECHANICS

Amazing Shave Invention!
/?***— . VESTPOK is the

i
FREE

CIRCULARSTHCRQ perfect inmcr to

liclWMA-shiVrS *[Hhble irouMfl, Mutch
hook site, Nced^ no soaji, mirror or

dcetridly. Use any time, say place,

Tr.rrnrrlv riftlLoBully idvaniScd at $.J.

h’o-w only |1„ nith 10 blades of finest

rajnr Mrck iDnltdiltC d bipmcnv
f'alisfactien guaranleed, ^eftpokyR

l>fpt, Vt, Ward Machine |rj

Co^ Luch Brockton fl-l, Maas. M

U**Q
HO*(

SAVE UP TO

BU/LQ %!2B0AT-0»t*tt35
NEW Guaranteed Complete Kit

PR1 TCHARDSONS'

FINE FISHING TACKLE
HONOR BUILT FOR QVfR 50 YEARS

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
For checking clearance and rake angles.

SOUTH SEND LATH E WORKS
i-SSM E. MAD ISDN ST., SOUTH BEND 72, INDIANA

171TD1DT1 A tity T f\A n



BICYCLES

Amazing New
AIR-FLIGHT

BICYCLE
SPEEDOMETER

pQfont* Applied For

SCOOTERS

TRICYCLES

MOTOR
SCOOTERS

etc!

Af Eicycli

Ho gears, no coblei* no cornplEtoted

mechanism . * . Just snap it an your

handlebars * - , end 90! Large, easHy-

reod dial gives ctccurafe speedi up to

50 miles per hour. Not

a toy , . . a precision

instrument at a fantas-

tically tow price.

Get your* today 1 Complete

Toy, Variety, Cfiam and Dvptr

39
PDOOUCT Of INSTRUMENT DIVISION

KNICKERBOCKER PLASTIC CO., INC.
4101 $an Ffrilondo Restrict. Glendale 4. Cal if orn in

^^HOMESHOP
SAND an

CIRCULAR

HURLIHE CONTROL • LESS RESHARPENING

FASTER, SMOOTHER CUTTING • LONGER LIFE

HOW— for your home shop!: Famous SUPREME
Band and Circular Sows nationally used by Indus-

try— now avail able in the SUPREME HOMESHOP
Line to fit any size or male* of home power tool I

Special Nickel Allay Steel. Free from kinks

and other imperfections. SUPREME HOMESHOP
SAWS are precisian-engineered for highest

cutting efficiency under heaviest punishment. End
saw troubles, cut casts, speed your best work.

SUPREME BAND SAWS
6' 6"— $1,00 7'?-l/2*-$U0 t'MM'-JlM
in any of lha following widths-: I /ft, 3/1-6, 1/4, 3/6*.

ft* Flat- Ground Combination Circular Saw — 13.65

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — ALL STANDARD SIZES

ACT TODAY! ORDER DIRECT, stating

Site, Make and Model. Or at your
dealer. Write for Free Illustrated Circular,

THE SAW & KNIFE SPECIALTY CO.
S52& CARNEGIE AVENUE > CLEVELAND 3. OHIO .

YOU TOO CAN BUILD

Absolutely No Knowledge'
of Radio Necotiory

You Need NO Additional Parti

Tba PROGRESSIVE RADIO Kit
la THE QNUV COMPETE KtT. Con-
tains everyth inm you rt-fred. Init-ruetion
ft nil k . rflc-tal Chum, Tubc-e,
eri, Rnitlan tnd an "adlo part*

phe-f you to build rtd pm in Profbi* ion al Minncr.
Vob liarL with < I tvbf fKtlv*r, you b,* dom wilh LMt
kit.

nitructe*i (#wb« you tb hi
yo

a will have built 11 Rnt ivtrt, 1 Public Addrrii System

The ifi.Ptgf Book written bV Ekprrl fl,irii,Q

u i Id m '

'

irt with B l-(vbt tf-er

y*u will have built 11
»& iTransmlittt*. SPfCIAl fRf£ OFFER f

Electrical and flldib Trvttir (rnc abealulely FREE with HCb P«5-
nmiivf Radio Kit, PLUS FRtl ni^mfirrihio in t’ro<irr»ivr fia.il m
Club. In tillf i yen tb tmo expert advFco and f«|LlulUti«A
w.th llcrmcd rad Eh tcChhiCiBHtr
Write far furlhtr jnl9>n>ltltni or OftOffl ytji/r KIT Ihf a yp
NQWVl ONLY...... pl <f,/P

l-’ujTlj^'D IrreisBld WLth cheek Af tnun-fcy enter
i r-oeinee not preptlfl wltfi c.Q-t*.

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO., Dept. PM-19
*9r Union fte^nue nreeidyn II, H- V-

m^WfSIKrBEWaTSft IB
fth Our sli 3n_ Ltntl sti'e] rULLrrR. Make

mcaii d int s , casing; 5 . drop teaf LibJCs. cranci
Ireidlnfl: to ioint inn 1"‘ w|di* (I.7-.1. 1 V' 42.2,'.

Postpaid Bt*te b&Je. List Jiz ToliJrr irtt.

John A, Siodstrem, ftt. 2-0, Clearwater. Fit.

YOUR
OWN

Complete parts cut to exact, size—ready
to assemble. Marine waterproof plywood,
rustproof oarlocks. Ideal for car top. inland
Also models with laminated frames ; ma- ''**«*
hognny decked runabouts- Build for sale at attractive
profit. Exclusive franchise to local builders. Send
10 cents fdime I for illustrated literature.

fcARtfh
726 WASHINGTON AVI,

WOODSTOCK, ILL

NU-WAY
PRICE

$16.50
WHY PAT MORE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken Rotter Bearings

Build your own rotary tyjw
lawn $r w««d cUlttr.

Tike The hard wn-rk oul i>{

weed cutting. Bui lit yauri-eM
an Up-tn-dale weed and lawn
mower with rue Nti-Way
heavy duty unit.

Wrllo for Free Circular—Wt Butsaly Cutting Unit CampInlO

TRACTOR-LITE MFG. CO., Spirit Lake, Iowa

EARN MONEY M-rvIrlEKff STOVES sind

rKugee. 3vl «>hi™J at-
cumbety ihm3 rapidly. OVEN PrftOMFYrH nhuwf, he-at
WiLhGkiL (t| b.1

1

1

i ill-! ovi'ii d(n-r. .^jillSifn.rtLn'ri -tfu^-r-

snuwi, 0" bc-ate-. (i.tSn"F, Complete-.

,

A$SEWBLV MODUCTS, JVC, ChigtiA Falla, ohr#

*21 &0

SAY YOU SAW IF IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Takes Less Than 3 Knurs to Convert

HAND MOWERS

POWER MOWERS
H (m-dy-nancly Lawn MirWer KLt
fit* iny Hand imraer frncu rtu? lfl
In Llh* 20 iTieh flRJJ.

ECUs fkirnHlieil flopariteLj nr with
power unit*.

Available
k]h ivailabJ® ier P«w«r Pf«d-
nets-. MayLag, Liuion, feriyg*
Stratton, Cl intern, otJii.r email yae
e-nyinrs or ri-cct ric molo-i. In
stock or 1 i-j h.p. La-ueo-n o n-

grit* and *9" ba*.iry duty -Pomri-
eytvania Ntowcre.

DEALERS WANTED

LE CLAIRE MANUFACTURING CO., LE CLAIftf, IOWA
dipt, p.h, tag

304 POPULAR MECHANICS



ANCHORS

rniftr
MOLLY

TURN
SCREW

FULLY
INSTALLED

WITH MOLLY YOU CAN FASTEN ANYTHING
and do it quickly, neatly and safely. MOLLY will bold

fixtures securely to floors, ceilings or any hollow wall con-

you need

ling hard-

eryv

ires securely to uoors, ceilings or any iktiiuw

siruction . . Semple to install, a]]

i is a screw- driver. Sold by leadi

^ ware stores everywhere.

Iink fttr Tree fhwriptive Fulttcr

8€MQV€ $CR£W

WHERE SCREWS
WONT HOLD!

...USE MOLLYS..
FIXTURE MOUNTED

MOLLY CORPORATION 322 COURT ST. READING. PA,

AN EASY WAY TO IMUlL. DIU lYlUM.

I

Be the first toscIT sensational luminous Longer numbers, light switch
plates, wal I protectors cord pulls, etc. Also luminous pictures, statues,
decal a. nnd a h u^t o£ rel itrimJd , Uurscry and -other objects TI I AT G I j()W
IN THE BARK. Sell on sight. GET INTO THIS NEW AND GROW-
ING INDUSTRY. Enormous Demand— No Competition , , +

Big Pro fits. Represent a largo manufoeLurc-r, established over 34
yewa, WRITE AT ONCE far Liberal MONEY- MAKING offer and
>FKEE SAMPLE to show you bow they GLOW IN THE DARK.
MADISON MILLS, 303 Fourth five., flept, P-4, New York 10

r
N.Y.

WRITE FOR YOUR

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
COPY OF THE NEW

Describes all manner of Prod urtion
and Shop Vi ork on kllW ] Ivi ran Mi-

ami ISeneli Type Presses. 32 j tagc;s

illuslriitiii" llie new Kl{\\ Hand*
operated, 1\ jerLrM’-operatcd and Air*

operaled Hydraulic Presses* 25 to

100*ton capacities.

It rite for your ropy' today.

That's Pollack's FIRST DAY Record

with R0T0-CLEAN—Amazing New
Non- Electric Whirling Glass Cleaner
I've teen in Direct Selling a lonv. time- In: :ny dii7 . I've rsjp
across .some terrific rooiu^-m iik^rs, But believe me- for
quick and spectacular and stead* profits. I've never seen
the- equal of ROTO-CLLA N ! Pollack worked just 4 Hours
and made s-M.40 profit for himself.

ROTO-CLEAN Is the non-electric glass cleaner that
jk work;- oii an amazing new pr.nei nle Just pres* a ttiasb-

o vi-v the brush and Jl WHIRLS! Bartenders, tavern
WF Qv.ntrs. soda fountain and restaurant operators grab

cm sight Because RO TO -CLLAN actually cleans glasses

Demonstrator
Offer, Mini I

Cf'uwin

L. ’%

.

PatlH.-rujin iv'a*iluntf CD.. Be-Dt. X H?
12S LV Hubbard st.. Ch I lO, |!N ndil
Ru.jil-1 njmiilL'ti- |ii- ;,l <,i|t HOTO-( 1 KAN
eri-1 ]'FCT‘f •- \ -.ir

,r E cVSTl’i 1 1.1 ciu-^r raiu

yVcHliH-!-.

^ Ul U‘

#0 PROFIT
IN4HOURS

FEBRUARY 1Q49 305



EARN BIGMONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening jfyuvn Jtowert

BUILD A THRIVING BUSINESS
WITH A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In your own gang# or tmrmtnr,
nncf (itn JJ 5,00 i nr more.
Mr, Hirdy write*, "1 am dong a

fine baiiqe^ with iht UNIVERSAL
GRINDER. Onf cutiomcr itndt iii-r

othrr. I *ptnt 40c for 4 nfwipuprr
ad and hn? defte nearly iS&O.tK*
worth df hutina-sf Mr, Hflmcdi
of Canada writci, "We sharpened
750 ratitaeri Ian year and art 1056
on [hit year's run. The Universal
aural y nukfs ittiiied c ui tetneri

.

Tp

Mr. U jrton of Cllifornii ta vs. "‘The
law n mriWft hifSinm. wiili [ht Uni^
tcriii Grinder, has been a jgcld m-irtf

thasr Uu two year*.
1,1

)

A. Co tnplete Single Unit * No Attachments Necessary
* Precision-Built * to Operate * Sharpens
Keel Blade s at Pr^^r Angle * Grinds a Keen

Edge Pull Length of Blade
Only on the UNIVERSAL GRINDER can the inside face
and edge of the station ary blade, a* well a» the reel

hlodes, be ground to proper clearance

BUILD UP TOP SOU . . .

INCREASE CROP YIELDS
SAVE TIME and MONEY with a

SEAMAN ROTARY TILLER

AU IN ONE SET-UP
WITHOUT REMOVING ANY BLADE FROM THE MUWEH

Write for FREE Folder today!

Rogers Nilq. Co., Dept, M-29, Lindsey, Ohio

- !

i
,: 'i"i ? " r miriiry. FV;iiii.iii Ttlhr u-rr-. uJl
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SEAMAN MOTORS, INC
l^_Ng^ZSPI ST..., * MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

EAR NOISES?

If you suffer from those
miserable ear noises and are
Hard of Hearing due to catarrh
of the head, write us NOW for
proof of the good results our
simple home treatment has ac~
complished for a great many
people- NOTHING TO WEAR.
Many past 70 report ear noises
gone and hearing fine. Send
NOW for proof ond 30 days
fried offer.

THE ELMO £0., Dept 162, Davenport, Iowa

RUPTURE!
An amazing Alr-Cimhinn
Invention allow fj hotly
ffeedom at work or
Light* neat,cool,sanitary.
Durable. cheap. Day nn4 niehl [irotccLicm ht'3|H
NaluroaupiKirt weakened muscles g+rnf ly but su rely .

No ri-ik. 5*nt m Trial I Write NOW fur free Bookh-t uul
Proof of Results. All cdm^jjondcnrfl coijliek'ntijiJ „

Brooks Company, 1 6l -S State- St_ T Marshall. Midi.
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ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
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ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG- CO,
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IVew...Self-Contained

SPRAY GUN
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You Can Be a Local

COLORCRETOR
Twn (a n LuiiJ .1 to, LifcliltlC

Coforcrete. Lardf wait-

ing titiflccl. 'JPorl? is cesy and inlet*

eating, i th vtg (m c m I; ai L ^ L

ictlirn> l.ar^e wail i n niarlairl. I ill!

[tifLiudioiM *n J J i l.icrrt I cooperation,

Sprayed-On Beauty
CliIlhc rcle if modern keiulv treatment far rt.irenry

jurfac«i-~- titrriar j,nd interior, hiici in I'lnictrit,

.ttucco, etc. Applied ky air prcuurc Kandu of Fn-iiijr

in>«rt r«!ora. Proper U 20 ye*rt nf vpe t>r> #tl Leindi;

of building*- Ifrilr or wire for O^pntluniLy Book.

Colorcrete Industries, Inc.
SJO Ottawa Av>,j Holland. Hith.

Provides PRECISION CONTROL
because

FOREDOM #99
FLEXIBLE SHAFT

MACHINE with

WALL MODEL TELEPHONES
JJOW— TrJiL plnjLiLL» af Eh-iux? iguility

Ft low prkrat. ini'org>n r
,FtutE latest lm-

provemecibs in dptUiTM ami tk-rti niguc.
Hoiit-'sc to Koodnentf i'rnt ruum matc-
rlil tiid Hnril VrarhniaNikLi|i. IjOwerHf
mnt du. lii Infixmind Vofausale liSJikL-it

It pnssilllt Car ut [41 si'll ;it the ni»£-

<HM love prin'o or utr.-siri r.u- Two of
elUitr n siltl corn] u-m wiiii m j c-.

punw * 1 1 l.iply jiicd |ji-.:.riiL-cjoiia,

s15-95 for2s;
Common L&LkiiiK' mu I BuntMvn Hfi !-

Lnfr. Any TiumhiJT e.T phonon fan lie

cniinci'LfiS In name cJrruaL. Rlmpl 1

inatotlFtlon-^hePlutely Tin ttNrhnir.=i

knowlviffe iwivirpu, ueg?o*lt n -

autrcil on oil onlcra. P.D.B. tirooklyn.

EASTERN TELEPHONE CO.
Dr pi. PV1.1

SiO Irtth St. trunk I ? l*. H. V. DESK MODEL

MAKE MONEY
w/m yourcm

EARN A SWELL LIVING
THE EASY McNESS WAY
Use your car as a McNesa Stor
On Wheels. Sell things, farmers
need and tansume, Serve —
fampf?miIk-gyear afttr

A

COMPLITF
WITH
MOTOR

GRIND - POLISH - SAW - SAND -

ETCH - ENGRAVE - ROUT - CARVE -

MILL - CLEAN
Use out off metals, wood, plastics,

glass,, tenth or, Uncle imt, eK+
tftst lEL the nrtciiion-iiiidt J oTej-j-

DtiM you Ural MONK ftiWKH— I tJNCKH MOTO in
l.irr Iivi'JiMm; MOTult 1 i NOT thW'AJirED TO
PIT HAND. DOtS IlL'NOftRJJS OP JOHN V, HTH
toAfHr;i.i>i :s kase pcnclI-Mze h&nd-
pltee ll'tl IfaLlO Itanl-lu-ri'iirli plBci'i-^pnnTdni
[Nik fat 1 vc

,
rimy, pjwlsinn control,

PTaftt by cKspcrfannci;. -or ninny tlkou^atfadB of
F'oredom xiacr^—Bver ; i|Uu,rlrr Century pxpcK,
ynco s-t ;i 1 1

1

1.-, t>fti ail. [ ihiis -product, Other- lltj.vlcr-
'l"ty model* at pro]HinionifaDBJy reneonaMe price*.
Nn. St5 AcffRjtary So| 1,1 truly vinKjmir- n&rwirt*

HV-lfati SI. JO extra. A1jk> N'ci. Sifijl kit, rum.
rerwnUe aswrt*

tarluc* No. »« Machine. lH.p(4r»ted, mid mrf:

<jf 13 nil in wrj^it-ri rare fur
only SJO.fl.1. I’uot RuiHfaKint S.I.H.S,
Over TO.nilO FOKVtoilLft In uu.m HERE'S ANOTHER AMAZING FOREDOM PRODUCT

^ YOUR MOTOR

With

Foredom PRESTO-FLEX
PENCIL-SIZE Handpiece $5.95

turn ynur nlrl nintisr, tlrfalL prris, nr electric drill Into 4
FT cxibJ t Shaft TiMfal. Simplv atlaeli to your fltctrlc drill, drill
r.rv-j,* nr motor. Prr'Ktn— a ilex 1 hie >huft mllrhlurJ Oil ;i,,

r iiL:i 1b
a jl fly I Pt-iii'ij K5^a hittuJi'iec* eivea you llne«Mi|> tunml, Gets
liitir t Ik lit plJLrfd ynu win't ri-nrh with any nithr-r ino-l . lliijidr

rthr Ann—only s^.pri m-misioK': Not to hi? roturU'bea
t littiU.lLu]m, rrcrmlurt <:: l«

,
hUirk^d by Vi rfCLlUrj' aitiJtslH'™™ In tlsH flfliU AH Pfl'Tt* ropl^nrnlila, iJnlpr NOW. If nriLtiml t<ft

overall ]?itprt
ii'Llli iiilcitur lintiU.lLu]ii

li.-.i- nifa jnosurj
1 Aval lull! a for

pociry motur (thafl diameter arnl imlsl 50< foy (-rnfapiLn?.

Vi" 5/1 ft't,
_ ...... .. ...

Sf-t nvn I iiifi I d s 1 , r. l.> ^-jrtrji.

i/I ft", aj,r-'
r line

— Order TtlffaA?,
JlhkftK .

t

iSu. TjC) AfcrKsu-ry

year. Everything
guaranteed. de-
iltaald already t- xia 1 5, ?1

'
-

as farmers know only
’

••-’

best tju.Tlity products
r \lcNecarry Jivs rv-tme . You start

right in making money the iimt day. No selling ci-
pericnce necessary. Advertising—premiums—offtr^

—sales know-how supplied.

USE OUR CAPITAL—Get started at once. Write today
for FREF, Book that espial na all. Tell what county
and state you wish to serve. No obligation.

THE McHESS CO., 745 Adams SL, Freeport, ML

'FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO.. Dept. M 114 «o« Coupon
-

]

27 park pr*ee r N(* Vwk 7, N, ¥, Naw
kl«lW Ri-riEl n:a F'OKKIM )31 S phock»4 below (jh 1 ( 1 -hIii?- trill.
o Placid- Fl ex TtHfal <55 VS) No. 35 Ace»asor» Set
I J Molar Coup Null 'Sd: i IJS.EQI
Sfi^uOv molar «ki«ft dijtm<iter__ n Foot Rhtatlit (S4.SB1
n No. sa Mach fane (SIS.9SJ 0 Nn. 3 0 Acccsiary Sat
L. Ns-. Kil ISIO.SB* tSl.SOl

Frea Citalcuj
(J. Sonll C.O.D. pi tilt poK-Cnj-o, I urlll pnj' |i«> l:u .in,

I ofaiclohr- jiiiynnopt, Si'iiil pnstpulfl,
LMansi^ zi,iek either wj> it not

| Nimp
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Adlttc t* hir-. — —
1
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1
rily •>y\na It,

1
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9^We itvtio&l
, . eWith Cro*mafl Controllable Power
Your Craimom high-powered aU rifle Ti yo-iff

genie- end woRes you the beis an Iho target

range or In the field. 1 1 jhgob with aorliUlonl

occurgey and ipeuks with a whi$p#r as- you
command ond n antral the power and
velocity of every ihol. Avaiioble In ,22
or A77 co 1 1 be rs eg leoding hardware ond
iporting good 4 itarej. Send for literOlvH*.

Crosman Arms Co., Inc,
3 Henrietta Street, fio(he^ier 7, N. Y. i



YOU CAN BUILD A

2500 WATT ELECTRIC

LIGHT

i

—

-

- Ufa

Voit don’t need to be an electrician to .'issembl t st lij^lst

plant that will produce enough eJ^-tridiy to light fifty

50-natt bulbs, and you can lIcj it iar clicajttf than any
factory with high overhead cxpciiHei,

All vpu need is a 6 1LP. gasoline engine, a welded angle -

iron betae, 2 dual slieates or pulleys, 2 V bells, and a 2,5

KVA, 12(1 volt, bQ cycle, single phase, allymating cur-
rent, Ldaud Generator, such as illustrated above.

Electric generator'! are always the most expensive part
ff ;l light plant, and here is where we can ^n\y yuti plenty
of money. We Can furnish you tile 2.5 K\ A LflaUil
Generator shown abuVe, ^rctrrrlf irctc. f"r S]25,DI) freight
prepaid anywhere in the U. S, V ou buy the engine, base,
belts and pulleys locally.

Just Start figuring and you’ll soon discover that we artt

! asking about half what others want for a standard, new.
At generator that will produce tlic same kind of juice
power companies furnish.

£tnd us cashier’s check nr bunk draft for
,

s 125. DO and
avoid t tine lapse for personal checks to clear. Act today,
US tin sc genera Uns will not last long at such low prices,

HOPPER ft COMPANY
9134 EAST 14TH STREET, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Easy to Plate CHROMIUM
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, COPPER

, . For Pleasure and Profit I

If you have a workiJiop—mt home or in tnuil-
•ri you oec-d tliia n> -a- Warner L'Kcira--
pkttiT. At the Stroke of an eletrirttnni in
you tan electroplate models and

i -rejects -

you can j-e j rl tile worn artldcM, faucet ->. tool*,
fiatnn-:, nlverwirt, etc* with a 'in ruble,
sparkling posit of metoi , , , Cold, Silver.
Chromium,. Nickel, Copper or Cadmium.
Method i a easy, simple, rjuiele. Evmry tJsififi

furnished—-equipment complete, ready tor
U»-. By aoimf j fri'r o/ifwi JqT othrrt, jtnr ms-
iKiizf eg FI Jpay far iistlf idiJrtJt .j u.-«fr So
niftkt your strop rompleie hy getting a
Warner fc-leriroplater right away, S“nd
today for FREE SAMPLE an -I if]Unrated
liU-uture. ACT AT ONCtil .Upif Caujiav,

WARNER ELECTRIC CD.. DEPT. A-

2

tM2 Jarvis Avenuo, Chicago 25, In.

rm iii fiji

\im\i\ iijiiii^

FREE Details &Sample !
\

WAftXEft ELECTRIC CO, f 512 Jarvis Av.mic, Chic ino is, pom a-J

| Cent It men: Send Free Sample ytnJ DeUiilf to:

I ATaM*

|
Aihireii ,

I

I

I

I

ran
mttiuA!

Caff j

4p Fits Vttdetf Cat Hood*

. NOtV .t pmv.vfd,.. , mot* CvhimiEt,.,
GET i JW^y iiwtid kd hifh ptc^Wure ,ijt hi'irr jnd r>',r fi'rilk n>s."i:v

FACTS bty that Sii- an lirv^all or idi- -^lash pan undrrtu hundT
NOW! Spun bnws bell 1- tme-!obr bsrmyiiv. I-. i-.itiH for miite? CVnrv-

pfoto iM*rm.b3j- fv-iilunra r*'fr rUHM-hld CKOV Eft air humH. ^"IfTlJlinjI
jjr prNuiuo n'sn-rve tank, bmnn diftfihr*?: uni. btate- VmLv, ccntrul
);imuj4 aJid jlU tH.ifl'kfiary cppLh.r tuhiny Tvbbt-r hoftf and tifliiai.
Cl EtUlltB. Jri-LrUi.Nc.iL3 Ijrnj^JiL’j. SjiLi.sdjclicd glur ihlt-r.fi If |of|[|)
your denier ctuiituI tbirpty yau. write fw (ill-i* NQVV wqth im nir-t
hipJhl, mode] sad yini of yourm to

GRQSf ER PRODUCTS CO.. lll7 5.fi0#ftSI. ILa(fLr2tbat 1i,Cillfc

ATTENTION

WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
Elertrit Flares SOc

24 hour turning

Vacuum Gauge Testerf S1.90
5 Olali., wprt'- 52 S

UNCO BRAKE BLEEDERS
New £4.50

sightly used 53.00
Adapter hi la , . ..... , f 3,42

p.-di-r^ i^rrt COD duly

MOTOR RIM MANUFACTURERS CO.
1835 EJ15T 34 tlr ST tLf vruYO pKFO

BUILD voua OWN AND SAVE MONEY
Mm mm m m ffa mm ml miv^r, nlvmintl part* rumiaruvl.ff If V VWf W JW-M P’.'-ill.lMl El|Tm firH-Vinttm: to I % ilh’-

m ^ ^ l?i i li-tul h-uve ¥" -Jr flu'll towMM •al l-lii -1 Ij hLjihb' tMLCti-rr

M hMiiMAM Mr Mr 'M.'ii-j 1 1. |-'.V-. I--I.il,. |tm:i k
1 fl/|| JlfJf Mm M

M

nxn :,.v i„

WtMMmMM tfvf fill NiKU-ra'd ULrvH'lly to w«|l
ra«e m i --bii hi I I - ,'.ii d ]’r&.

Vlden si Laifrrinu 'fato'riv (if -t to 11 binm, whirh I'lWi'niit d^iiTI*

av. E>.i r^itcrj, nlu to-. An i-ushti HilUJf Up Kur tlvoit hatlrriVd only.
] HI. i jtl V4?n tin c-vi Il Af newer supply nncr^nrj- SotUINm MiE
TO BCT. I’rtw LI IT r.l fiT.r.il tV.FLOi^Hi rimli With I'hifr.

The LESTER Company, P.0, Box 5939. Chicago 7, Illinois

£make your own Q&n&tj
All nrcnurL Lapidan c^uipmri'l L

l
- rismi>!irJ,

iiiL'Iudlnic i au ptr.fnaryed diamond bfadr lor uwinf, ind
>!] wrhrels Ear fnnJnvK. jnd pli'hinf. iSu> .-, i'n-

pleiL Inatnictioa*. The iomrlrle <<]uipin«at ai shown,,
jrn m«iar and K-fl. tar nub T‘4

f-O-lt, Budinjrtari, Wgicmiain. Write
HjdaY tdf Ln-EpfinnEiou and lit-eraturf. '^tF\ - -

,J

JL FI35 HEAVY DUTY 5 Efli’Hj.JOINTER plai

It! liist-t.-. aruf lirmtucif# C-KniCMt y.urfjw'i.1* Dll

vrurk uji I- •
(>" !,(icl‘-f Ca-'-lingH uruikl v ro

nr s^mi-rtnLsh.H.i. HujliJ if ynucTo 3f .Lta^ d.iv

SEND 10c FOR 32 PAGE CATALOG
having nil Lr*H Pun it Tag I Prolirts.

M*Ke

YOUR OYiN

lOlHtER

WITH

LEWIS

LEWIS MACHINE 1001 CO*
P.O. Bdv 744 *, Si a L, Dapr. M,
Ifri Angilei 33 . Californio

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
WITH TOLY BALL BEARING ARBORS
HEAVY DUTY GRINDER

Madrl D-13
lHetured

5/4 ^' si 171.^'' meriajwEi
apindle, noLf-lurtirirri t-

toll Up! I LiMTlWft,
heavy t-Aiit I irg , Y T>cEt.
y 3-Le

|

1 pultc }
1 tlfiven

< h mi i >r J nrar nr htasr,

ONLY

$18-25
FREE!

write tor
POLY 1IJUM-
(.raic-ct lit-

iH-dilurp..Nhlp.u'l, 1 2 Tsmmdr

POLY BALL SEARING ARBORS
iKlJti apirvdlr. hcuiing Zxfl, S7.-H5 ppk
ilZI-tj apirtdr*, Hgu*jn.| $R.45 Pps— ,

fr
-Ct t jiilJl'i tuindlf, hputiiu; 21 Vx.8, IU.43 op.

Dd- 1x171 z jj? indie, ho-uslrvn 2TsflXlL,
SHAPER A RUOR3—FnJw llLtmtP'O on

$1B,7S up.

POLY PRODUCTS. 2Q32-A l. Walnut, Pasadena 8.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Arman d# At! \£
f
eavt Eftcirk Loom weaves

ni*s, draperies, textiles in hundreds of Col-
ors ana patterns. Produces up to 40 feet of 42-Endi mate-
rial per hour. Ideal business for physically handicapped.

Entirety automatic. . . easy to opt rale . ,. nu experience
necessary free infraction bookLi , - . working materials
easily ubtaintii. Uses l SO tvft shC. pouvr, {Special t oftagc
or ga$Qfine> motors supplied at extra cost, )

! 'he All Weave 1 Iccrric is a full sEie Loom, capable of
btavy-duiy, product Eon-1 inq work, yet reasonably priced,
Wntc tor descriptive folder TODAY! Dope, P,

AU WEAVE LOOM CORP. RatSlWEJ!;

&q€/iBeawi bench saw
A man-siied

Ball

Bench

Guoranlccd
ID Cut
2 * 4's

too lie AT
). All M,alal Construction
2. Rugged Bolt Bearings
3. fight ond Porioblf
4. Adjustable Rip FgncO
5. indexed Mitre Gouge

ONLY

PLUS
TAX

DELIVERY

YHE$£ FEATURES
6. 1

V

2 inch A rbo r Pulley
7. Full 2 inch Cut
8 . Designed for Safety
9. Table Si*e 12Va" x ]W'

TO. 6" Corn bin uripn Blade
It y«i r tli-.H er I'.innot supply i<SN si'nd rliHt or BMnr)' &i ilri witfi di-alr- .

P»nf, WV|3 -
'i Lii pii i'|Ki|ij.. trie* ittotr not m'»r£r. C.G.

1

). ** ptfme.
is, in- a Ner*h v- mum e a vh>

.

t-VV Ah(|i li-b 27. C)l.|l(,rfii4

PROFESSIONAL DRAWING SET

Ijjfr W
tm CLEAR

ELASTIC

INSTRUMENTS!

ONLY

Complete drafting set . .

.

12" T-square with

calibrated arm — Protractor — French curve

I— 45° Triangle and 60° Triangle in trans-

parent plastic , . . all for only $1,50, For

use at home, in the workshop, at school, In

the laboratory — hundreds of handy uses.

Boy this junior drafting set, and dozens of

other OThru Drawing Supplies at your

dealers today!
*m*i TtUMGllS SLUE H:U3 CUItEi 5'EiCLS Pf OriitUKS T SMI? If

SIERRA TOOL CO„ INC,,

a#d 0&t *£e44? Only the BULL BUFFER

^A4 e/.kf'UftAtHrj. y&u cuAett ut a - &AMtte% f
F i tf> any chuck on an cTce-
trie drill or fiexihtc shaft—

no extra power unit to buy?
n Only Gull Buffer has gear
** reduction—the power to do
any job without injury to your
electric drill I

3 Only Bull Buffer bis xwivel
* action — turns in complete

Circle when drill is stationary!

4 Only Gull Buffer has ajjgte
* head for electric drill—nets

to all hard-to-reach surfaces,
curved or fiat

!

c Only Bull B u ff e r h a s y sp e eds

*

— "same aa,
M

$£-ipced, or
twice speed of your drill I

*set‘ Cose rl p-Umj under plLQto of Cull
TJ-ulTer hit.

BERTRAM L. ENGINEERING CO.
3123 MAIN ST. Dealers Write lor Inter, notion KANSAS CITY, MO.

sand faster. easier —do
beBUtifOl, prolosKiomil wprfc — ".'Lih this
amasSne .a time Ernie or. for your electric drill.
(You can ats.o drill up to :

a
1' with your V'

drill and at rjulir angles never belure pus-
stolen DnlE Butter tocre limn pays for
Itself the very first lune you make your
c&r, floor*, woodwork, furniture gleam like
new. Ifs built of lifetime isiierihb and
Stmmflictrd. Thousands and thousands of
satisfied users. A; your dealer or send cash,
check or money order for _ _
your Bull 15 alter,
piste as pictured.

tom-
Qnly $9.95

Bull Buffer comes complete with sheep-
skin banned nnd. two -sanding dLacn, only
*9.95. Bull Under alone cats drill speed
I&: for direct drive tor "same &s"> drUl
speed, order Adapter A with Bui E Buffer:
for twice drill speed, order Adapter ik

ORDER THESE ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

BULL SUFFER

1 j«* .FekitIjm S*.., SI 2:1 key i-am-h: witli
I Hu. I I Hu Her. Inriciuii fV' drill tn tyjT
I eftpsclty — redULt1-* fl|*5ed P lneaMJ'tt»?s

3K> ,
ii f> as.00

I hxiii. fitimHFiEr ui 4..'^. mm>tKMJ-i-3 V3 -

. 1 - 1 , eiH-Ji IO
I 21 .1' wirt? Liush fcir rnnavuij:
l

nair.1. n'de. eti 1

, ........... 1-75
|

J-.sTi'a rl 1 j, i n I
. : : i lr i

-

l- C. . 1,35
I Aitrsyli-r A—h r Utri-i :

L tLrlv<- ;it
'

! M rl anil speed, - l-w
I AilDUUrr B Sut—fulf .-Lnii U n;T at twite
|

drbl) --|]«4nI ... 1.00
I

Hli 31 c ! i i i T >
i ear eLhaiiiir. -50

I Hull Duffer or pulinh 1.00
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7x50
BINOCULARS
MADE TO RIGID MILITARY SPECIFICATIONS

Brand New

44
With

COATED
lennf
A Prisms

*54
Tries* 1 [unentfU'em 7s5fJ prlsin binoculars wen1 uimlnHl Harrwuch
rliir- SiinriULf Cm ia-1 1 ijf il*e Allied Furwerb. They lum- I III

PH Ml iint JumliwMCy, iiirrlKi* tUfliy, acid wirk1
, umliclartcd lieM iff

new istpT ii J fctrtla I** 4t|ily ta HI i u JjOod large gln-si, Because TsUO
% i i L* lit*

1 blghesl |tetrcilnnaiM't< eblalnable e Iwry ire now riir

cifliiial I'Jinii*' ir( the Army, Navy and Marine Corps. Thl- is your
*p|i mmH uji LI J“ CD purchase g Irraild new 7i!>0 AT 1 V3 OF THE
USUAL COST, Lifetime r"ji>rruH i l"n. t.ifiiirweia'li! aluminum
hmljf. ImUrlduil eje focuilm. Ultrt-iiKtlw vntlM, sealed against
itioisluie and dust. L'nnur pa-sued by .any iillirt blamcii I a ra . refinl-
less of jsrLra. ku-lity liniHJifit rase ami Riraps ligltifierl Sold with
a guarantee of oompU-te satbiWtlan ur luoney refunded.

Price WFfih

Coolsd Lenses 4 Prisma

.+

Price With
Regular Optra

$44* $54
*Pfuj 20% Federal Tax

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY WE PAY THE SHIPPING COST

OepL 2M, 24 W*$t 45th St, r
New York I?

STOP SANDING BY HAND!
use the new SAJVD'0>F1FX

on curved and irregular surfaces

Use Sorni- O-FIcx en Contoured and flat

surfaces alike, T h i-. Igw.fiosl icmder teethes

i n to rpe et s es
,
a i g un d i iu p i £ e he cu fm ps

,
e nij

handles cl I rkosc tedious finishing join that

were leriTicrly don* eitly by hand. Fasten it to

Ofttr S4 53

The most Ycrsable

lander C*er rngd'fi!

Men cm-

B

ack

Gutmmtca

your muter ihalt at ar\f cl your present iE-a-

1 1 c< n u ry or portable power f&pk The ideal

sandgr far hundred home uses. Finishes any
me term I—woods. metals, composition*. Satin

fpruiihrs sfpinlflii Steel!

Sond-O-Flcn consists el 6 abrasive itnpi

bucked by 6 separate brush.es in a light-wcsgtn

aluminum body. When ratal cd at usual muter
speed r'nc brushes ‘'cuihiDn the ebroiF^e clalh

an J Pisold it to the wa>k shape Abrasiua
unwinds os inJi arc worn, All parti ore i*.

pile c pd a le Ref iH oh tosirt cottr id get i/4
,J

wide,

available in course, medium and lino for wood
fled metulwarhirifl, Fit* 1 /2

"
dr 5/fT sJietl*.

Adapters furnished an request.

Uh Imm

KRIMU mu Flixmi SHAFT MOtO* WAFT

Over u quoitcr Airllian Sand O fks wheels are m use today! Imcgme! Only

3,-1 9S r y Ity ossomblod. cemplete with any refill egi-tridga. Instruction sheet

included Art rtu lively based Fully guaranteed. It not mere Ikon satisfied*

return within JO days oed your jngney will be promptly refunded. Eeeiote

cheik or money order wilh ceupon. below, or seed 51 deposit and pay bdonte
on dell very. Sta re s ho Ft s ite MAJ l COUPO N TODAY

!

L P. tNTERPHIS.ES. DlPt f I. 4?4 S BlYlRl T OS BlTEftlY HILLS CHIf

Tj Enclosed 51-53 (or Sond-O-Fk*, pesrpord.

EncWd SI.DO, JCfid Sard 0 Fli;» C-O-D. p3u« 5 F° J '*

peita¥ r, J

f PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY IN MARGIN

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

(tapioca your car
1

! voffogo regvictor wjfh rh« N*w
Powefrnaster Wottog# Regulator ond prolong Ufa

of your battery . . , have it up at all timei * * . for

eatier starting, brighter lights* hetfer radio per-

formance , , , even in coldest weather. Quick-charge
characteristic and burn-proof cantacta put more
power into bottery e Ideal for short-hop driving.

Permit! you to drive even with a dead battery or

broken cables. Self-cleaning contact! won't stkk

or jtoy open . , , fast a lifetime. Powermoster it easy
to tnitali . , . no garage mechanic required. Guaran-
teed 1 year or 100,000 mile*. Only 10,00, Prepaid.

State moke and model of car. Write for free bulletin.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
P. G- Be* 3162PM

Slatlon H, Cl*v«fand. Ghto

SEE “II. S. MACHINE TOOL LIST" FIRST!

Buy used Foley, Delta, Atlas, South Bend* Do-All,

etc- Over $00 mochinei tmd motors listed by
States. Next two issues — 50*,

Sail your used equip.* — 25 wocdi — SKOO
Give model and price. Proof melted. J

MACHINERY EXCHANGE, 254 - tai No. Mpla.* Minn,

IET PERFORMANCE
For four Car Wtlh VAPOJET

VAPC>:>[T AUkF

* IS, PtBlr >.

• v,i-TirKinRfK M»-a pr'-^f Bit ^
! U ur |v#Uii*r. KlLri AU<U1
miw. k4 r>l“nikr>, ' ‘wn-- ,

- I 1*17. ‘vr^ TCMJAV' I

>. '”T L1 nN L”r CQWrn^’
C.i *i Ai>jpbrfG lii^ra, Caltl

BARGAIN!
H»G« SPEED flOTARY FILES

Set ef $ Astortht . . , r ,S DO
" id " 3,7$
" » > 7-3$
” ”30 ,r $0-00

iv-a* WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

SID TOOL CO-. 183 Grand St- M. Y., W. Y.

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 y ears expert
instruction — over 11 4,000 students enrolled. LL,B.

Degree awarded. All !e*l material: fwrnithed, Eu*y
payment plan. Send now for FREE BOOK — "Low
and Executive Guidance,'* It explains the *our» —
How you Tiuoy enraN and the many wayi you cap
profit from Low Study. Wril* T0PAY to;

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Beat- 1 1 -PM. 646 N. Michigan Ave., CIHcgkd 11, HI.

^10I
POPULAR MECHANICS



TILTING TABLE SAW
TABLE INCUWM OETEHSIOH It" > 14

"

Cenplef* ai ildvw

F.OJ.

Rfi^eriford^ Fa*

S*nd far catalogue* thawing comp!#!* line of Tilting

Table and Tilting Arbor 5aw$ r
from $2495 to $07.50

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

ROTERSfORD, PA. DEPT. Ill

FOR CARS • HOMES • FARM BUILDINGS
A South Dakota manufacturer has discovered an
easy way to protect cars, homes, farm buildings

from Burglars, sneak and chicken thieves. The manu-
facturer is so sold on his sensational DEVIL DOG Burglar
Alarm that he is willing to let you try it for ten days and
will offer you $1.00 for testing It. New sales plan promise
big money to hustlers. Be first to get your DEVIL DOG
Burglar Alarm for Introducing in your territory, CASH-IN
on the tremendous demand this device will create,
^nipped prepaid from factory on ten year guarantee.
Kush name and address for details to

NORTHWEST ELECTRIC CO., Dept. B-303, Pukwtma, S. Dak.

Sensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES!
SACKGEAR VOLUME SLOWER made by ILG

T
Jiumio

MOTORS: SS'^SaS: TK.RIOST.T.C.LLr^^^^^^^^^S**
Ac.liQ.a3 0, 60 (Mlt 1,750 rtpfrt, Mbtrollrd writer supply JT I 1 "i ||
Line m t ota 1

1

y rncloexSiJ SO? Q— mere ni»l*tUF* h« IT^J, I l|*n
Fully Ouarant^4wd

, , . QNLV $1^.71 th* Air. GiVed htalthicr 1

CH-SOl aur. Eaaaly I npLiF I c-d |fi fl ^ rVlIJ
HEW fl.E. CiiULLtor Type. HO V^-SO of ftif fumjce-. I ij I" L,

iyt—3450 APM . . . ONLY S3 3.50 Complete with Thermo- ft V S VF
Fob Chile »l*l W#l*r Cbutbsl V*Ut, ft I ft

j
-— !U“JNfW C,T, cawtrtor T^C. ZZO V-eO Tubing and pirti (ir *-r,Yi If I 1 i ##/

rye— 345G HPM . , . ONLT S31-QO eempletc I n a ta I let io n . I ' 'ii,

Feb, Ctnjo. MiTPAID ONLY $7,90 ri I 1*1 f

Wrffe for our flfustrofed Price ti*f ort Other Borgoins and 5AVI VH0NEV

—

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W* Merten Ave., Dept P 2 f CHICAGO 47, ILL. * tw$k order today

rriS)r*,llCU ocari-

mu**
W:n(thW dhf>l«yi|
toys & useful tx-
p«*ri mental work.
e"«W, S
ih aft. Pulley
FREE. ea,
Rodtpaiil. 0 only
5.Z.9S isch.

rS

GIVE VOIR CAR THE "WOLF CALL"
of Deep Tone DUAL MUFFLERS

Th* rich, low, mallow tevnd of "utroight thru" ADVANCE muffler* 1$ somefhlt»f

oil /our friends wilt odmlft.

Alio greater power, speed, and economy rtiell from the redueed bock pap
tor* of This scientific design. Rugged steel tuba throughout (no uJuminurrtJj-

blowout-proof.

SIMPLE TO INSTALL. Ho welding, cutting, or holes to drill. Complete with rubber

mounted clomps (no rattle) pitd oil HOCMfOry fitting i.

M ij t
I”ADVANCE MUtfliRsT68tral Vermont Av«, CcrL. PNMIS,' Lw Angeles +4. CuwT

’ ^
I 3*"j tW*, Money Ortlbr, or wt wRt wit tOA

I

AOVANCE MUFFLERS

Ton pay pottago upon rtuJpL
Dual Muffler Sol (Ford, Moncucy only! J3Q.00 Sing! a Mirfflc-r lolhor mokes] $S SO ]

SNiy-l* Mufltaf (Ford, Chir., Flym.J 4.1$ Q IV’ Chrome (oil plfM hpt US Q 1

Cor itioAe —T»sf.

6£O0S,VermontAve^losAngeles44,CaL ^
AddrMi -City S*M —

> j



BIG
FF

The Stanley No. 24 packs
big drill punch in a hand-
ful of drill. Light, com-
pact, easy to handle any-
where, any position ! Takes
twist drills up to Vi*- Only
ftVi

v
long. Weighs just 3 lA

lbs* See this new drill at
your dealer’s or write for

illustrated folder, Stanley
Electric Tools, 488 Myrtle
St., New Britain, Conn.

pro*.

OWN IT! MAINTAIN 1T!^

OPERATE IT I Alt FOR LESS

k TMAH K A MilE

tU$HMAN (MOTOR SCOOTERS ore ibo world'i. b-e sr buy
I rt law.to if frart&pertaribrT. Mafor to wwk. To pipy, to

to ichoal—fVE^rWrtfAf—qvieklr. ctmwcni-
tnfljf. CiQnAmJ{aII]r( No poking wpr/iti—no g nro 9*problem! No bqrtiry or radiator to maintain! No
expemivc upkeep or restatement! I

There 1
! a CUSHMAN lor every rrofli-

-
portottan nQ«d. Gci *hc fo«T* rocta r .

your ifgglcr or write Odpf.PM- 19 .

tusHmnn moioR works, miLINCOLN NEBRASKA USA

[STANLEY]
"tft. LLS. hr, Qtt,

HARDWARE * HAND TOOLS * ELECTRIC TOOLS* STEEL STRAPPING

The MUSGRAVE

THE
HANDY
POWER
HELPER

Fast weed and lawn cutter. Other at-
tachments:- Wood Saw, Cultivator,
Spray Outfit, Air Compressor, Saw Rack
for leaf's and lumber, Snow Sweeper,
Hand Mower Attachment. Travels under
Its own power. Wheels automatically
adjust to uneven ground. Get our free
circular and low prices. Write today.
Available in 2 1 * or 4 h.p*

MUSGRAVE MANUFACTURING CO.
2536 Arnett Rth Springfield, Ohto

Swj&s Watch Dlstr.
t

2-11 Pjirainbunt Bldn,
ICtept. 9WCI Atlanta, Ca.

Handsome Swiss wrist watch...
ALu n jcil- Valun In n xgnd-liVillillg; WMdi,
t' Ul.lt li> ak til erf Swlns rmjnjtmH'u. Sti
!/-< L|-m Ihll ;i jirlELU'a on, -V' nr quik-

il kvi-CL. Has LO^irlil hand,
srZi.w-ai-iijViit cl|a!, ruig:*4 etaiftjirtr case,
UMjHMhntaL- nyrilAi, Ttcftad
flitd tf« ttrf fnnVf1 ment;
toaUlW KH'IlBl,

leml nu ni«t|^-lOdav trial
P-Slj- [me,tTilSul S*.QI5. uiuR
las Bllrf iinsLiiitf- i or

fhwk nnn wc- |M»y
. RMUln In id]

day*. If not duUffriHKi.

ThouAdrtdfl of BarqaS** ift M i IHary, Out-rfeior A, <y.r.-t GoAde
tar rtunlar, F.rmtr, SMwt. Send lOt fin NEW js-wra rjt.

iC". :n l i^Aurd, ftturned witli lirf,t optfpi1

.

A and N SUPPLY CO.
*720 LtSl EH ST. RICHMOND IS. Vfl.

RUPTURE
RE1IEF,,.Q!1 YOlfR MONEY SACK
A simple sturdy tfui-5 support
built Oft Cure’s w*y by old. *ure,L£a]
appliance manufacturer. You ri&tc

nothing , , . relief or your money
back. Send now for free booklet.

WEB TRUSS GO., Dept. M-21, Hagerstown, Md.

AGENTS BB SIGN LETTERS
Pc.ii: tiiore Fronts and Office Windows, Anyone cat]
put them on. Free Sample. Liberal Offer to G*d-
eral Agents.
METALLIC LETTER CO.r 43U N. Clark, Chicago 10

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

r
V-S

* ji^lMSLSS
F -I

DEALtSS WANTES

MUFFLERS
STEELS and ALUMINUMS
with a motorboat tone

SINGLES, Ch*v.f V-8, tiyingglh, St*el*
SS.5D, Aluminum $7. Ob, Chry,, OMr.,
BuUki, ek., Stacf* $7.50. Aluminum $9.GQ,
Y-B and MERCURY DUALS, Stoot $17.50,
Aluminum $21.00, "45 FORD DUALS, $2.50
extra, Sfifit Morifaid Sets, Staelt $35 .00 ,

Aluminum $4j,0O. Aluminums ora guar-
anteed far Ilf* of your car.

SANDEE MUFFLER CO.
SOX 25b LA TIJ, LOS ANGELES 43. CALIF
2424 W SLAUSON AVE., IOS ANGELES, CAUf.

312 POPULAR MECHANICS



WITH ONI OF THESE

EMPIRE LEVELS
EMPIRE TORPEDO LEVELSmallest, M 0 i t

handy and accural*

Level inode, "Ciiiaf-

*ho pod" " —* n® sharp
corner! to (ear pocket. A I until ft urn jioek,

lenf. Hoi Leva), Plumbs 4J D Viali,

Wo, 3* -

Only 3 qz. w fl f .

52.00

£•' o ’Q^O^j
ALUMINUM LEVEL — No. 151

£dit Ofld Machined, a SMOlifvl Toot, wltli Par to led, (f*-

movable Level and Vjat,

With 2 Plumb. 2 Le**b, 2 — *5“ Vial*. 1 B" * * * . * $6.4$
24". * . * * , . * . , - . .*6.80 28"* . .***.**,. * * . . ,$7-&0

Ordw fAiPttf XfV'JFiS ftQfn you t Icssl dnlar.
Writ« direct for literature.

EMPIRE LEVEL MFC. CO*
BOX 97, DEPT, P-256 MILWAUKEE 13, WISCONSIN

pom
BM
SliCTO#

Lightweight, Low-prited, Bio
capocily taf all robi. Ideal
for imaM acreage, Iwiplo.

merit a I lathme n 1 1 a vail able.

Write for folder, ^

Tractor Fi jituij.., Ad-
JuaCMti'T Ttyfc(1. Hlfih
Clo—runee-,
lin-I^t^r TW _____

1 Anr
Ooulnd Eng live, Auli>-
ni-inwe C i-, teh, Diftti'
eMfei »nj TwimiitHifl,

ENGINEEffNG PRODUCTS CO. *
*Jjjjjjjjjjj"

WRITE NOW FOR FREE CATALOG NO. M F

J line

POWER TOOLS
FOSTER MFC, CO„ 1 KINSEY AVE„ BUFFALO \7

t
N. Y.

Material and supplies, Retail and
wholesale. Beginner's outfit 5125 .

FUN & PROFIT! Gel FREE Catalog.

LETTER INDUSTRIES
N. WELLS ST, CHICAGO £

PLASTICS
MPT r M

PLASTIC
18S

AUTOMATIC RETOOTHER
MAJCfS NEW

PROFITS

Culi net* teeth in

£0 seconds — any
siie 4 ta 1 6 paint*.

Old leefh tall off

os chips. Eety i£

opera r», A perfect

jpb.

IMHf 0 lATf
DEUVE RY

HAND
SAWS

BURR MFG. CO.
S934-A VENICE SLV D,

LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA

ALUABLE
BOOK

Order burr's Blue

25c
Book ol Cuut! la

Coasl prices fo
raw ihop tefvite:

HAWAIIAN
WIGGLERS

...NEVER LET YOU DOWN”

'’Gunie fish go cra^y u hen Hawaiian Wigfilcrs
hit the water," says Stan Pokq. of Akron.
Ohio, who took these; beauties from Pidfieoft
Lake, Omapio, Canada. ”1 tost rely on old
reliable bio. 1 . , , the bait that never lets

you down/' Stan's heaviest Large Mouth
weighed 5 lbl. + 11 Olt., while the largest SjijllII

Mouth hit the scales at -f lhs- t 2 qz.

WRITE FOR FREE
1949 CATALOG

OF BAITS IN FULL COLOR
Na. 1

Va ounce x
DEEP RUNNER

Single
Spinner,.,., $1.10 each

Double Spinner.. ..$1,21 each
Color j; Red, It tack. Yellow, Pearl and

Green,
J-’Ktra Hula Skirts (large}.— . 28* t

Old reliable Nq, I functions where it‘i impassible to U*e
treble hook Lures. It's my to cast. For mil game fish any*
where * * , especially Small Mouth Bass and Walleyes,

HuirtJLimi Wywt+r—T. M. Rmf. U. d. i'ttt. Utth-.

FRED ARB0GA5T & CO., Inc. r mi W. North St, Akron 3, 0*

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FASTEST PLANER in the WORLD
at this Low Price...

$

-Duty
Uctujpf I

Planer TurnBELSAW Multi-!
g f?peed ur Frortactionf Increase your

profits] BELSAW power twslf-feeda At 24 feet petr

minute. * .The lowest-priced surfacer
that will handle rJ Aft in. stock. Fleece
green or dry sawed luBifatr into emmatli

worked forma. TTirvt hiffh-epetd. Bte*l
knivM make 42 cots p±-r itieh. Multi-duty
BELSAW takes iniripenEive attachments
far all pLaninff rrii II operaLiona — Jo i nUn tr

f
Bahbeclnjr.'GroQvinff ,

Matching,BELSAW
Is the cmly 12 i n. planer providm p attach-

GXS£B£SBCnR^S5BRQN|
VALUE and BETTER PERFORMANCL*
with EFXSAW, Write fur FREE epeciS-

catjons, iliu^tratSona and low prices.

B4QJ.4 Fi«Id Hltfq., 315 Woiii^arl Rd,
Manias Oil

• LARSEJ EAPICITT • TASTTR

OUTPUT • KNIFE SHARPOfTNC

ATTACHMENT

BELSAW MACHINERY CO.

TTPRIATTAOV 1040 no



RHEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
Mo-de by Chico go Pneu m nlrt and a I her Ma nufocluftri

SqiieaiB R iv«far with
Alligator Yoke

for all types cj metol on 3 auto
bodj? work. IVchaAed frem Oii active

gov i. tool crib. Original COtl about J60.00
Like new. Weight 4 lbs. „ Each $12.95*

C-Typo Yalta Riveter
Compression Squeeze Type

Like new, Wg*. 5 lbs. * , * Each $12.95.

Thar

PI trot Grip
Riveter A

Chipping Hammer
Ideal w fender, brake lin-

ing-, concrete breaking -work.

Like new, Six rivet lets -and

bucking bar included, mak-
ing a complete combination,
Wgi.9 Ibi. . . Each $6>95,

1
JjlJjN HIGH SPEED

||

\fjj
DRILL BITS

[JM Liko new! Original

| ,/ value over $16.00,

f|f|// 25 aiiorhtd iFrui
! J and fengllij . , $7,50

MICROMETERS
Chfcme plafed, precision; en<

gineered and <ar*fijlly tooled

to give lung Fife, All new.
0-1 capacity ...... $2.3$
1,2

1

capacity . , . $3.50 Each

HD CHICK, MO MET O RDJ R « r C A $ H
CLAMPS—Ad«l Aluminum Co., Rubber fined, hundred1* of uses in any
shop. Assorted iizci, oil new ,5 Doe. $1 — 500$5

transformers
Juflersan Electric 5-tcp up or Hep down Irons Former. In-

put„ primary 110-11/ Yoltr A.C. Oulpul, from 5 Vofti

fa 650 Vail*, .Suitable for use with war iurplui gad-gels,

he ore; relays, radio le»t ifiTa menrs, -efeetrie Irains, house
chimes, etc. Weighl 1 0 Lfcj Mew S7.95 Each

Automatic Winding Company Transformer. 60 cycles

A, C- Input 75-125 void. A step autput 5-6.3 vafts.

Sin pi o winding, For rod ip, rad ar, television, chime i
r

and all low voltage gadgets, Wgt. 5 lbs. * * * . New! Each $5,50.
2SS dr< pai.il required an CO.D. nrdc^ Alt pdata F.O.B. Culver C*»y, Calif.

Free Booklet on TUX>0-SHAFT
itlunErntintc Chlf *ll-piJr(XHic pnsvpr machine hv ttn hnd-PlIiee [;-a t
1

1

J i : ,hK ae eftatly ax a pen. Timur WlUi iVIlcI), toofc*r»pei‘utwd. rheostatAM ao jaccexsorlea. at special luW prlL-n,. H'ritt

FLEX-Q-SH AFT SALES CO.
ttept C Priiri«v]wir

F Uf inoii.

MOTORIZE
YOUR TREADLE

SEWING MACHINE

only
S
15

.95

COMPLETE

[

INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED
POITAILi CASES $ 1 1 .50
for Any Type Machine I

DEALER'S INVITED'

FREE }iSi
N

A PERFECT GIFT

Far MOTHER or WIFE

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

|
PW-3-B BRANT'S SEWING MACHINE CO r INC.

1720 22 Matt street. CiflEinnttl 10, Ohio

J
Rush your $13.93 kit. My machine 1§ h

|

Hand wheel turns [J toward Die a-way from m*.

I NAME
ADDRESS.

CIT¥___ ZON

1

I ich enclosing $13.93 Q Check
C. O. D. and 1 pay S 15 .Q 5

I

J

J—
1~
1

9
uione v order or rend |
u* a few cents pCstifc I

.STAfli

"HOME WORKSHOP" BLADES

"HOMS WORKSHOP"
No, 244 4 ir>. Cross... $ JJJ
No. 254 6 In. Crfl-.s.

. $1.00
No. 254 6 in. Comb.. $1.00
Mo. 274 1 in. Cornb. T,S J .3 S
No, 284 8 in. Comb. $2,00 .vq
A2I Blades suppJied with 3/2",
glades- to fit Mg M saws, 5k N saws.

Wo
No,
No.
No.

MIDWEST
SURPLU5 SALES CO.
2533 INDIANA KANSAS CITY, MO

Mode of
Tough 5tc*r, With

Teeth Set for
5 ide-C I eo ro nee

FOR
WOOD CUTTING

“NYCARBON"
HAND FILED

?54T 6 in. Cross. S2.0D
264T 6 in. Comb. $2.00
274T 7 in. Comb, $2,50
2S4T 8 in. Comb. $3.00
5/8" 3/4 ^ Gore. Also

Write for
NEW

CATALOG
Dept, PM

We Show Yog How Id build LliL new t i nviTful sreSrT
tf without rewind in e For light or hfiun work, Ubsb
i.i-ili 3 r.:i eft from oJ I auto gt.'iwraiurH. Works oil 1 lo Of
jt LO rciLtji A- -C. Ha> jjq dUfftrenL lus-at

a

r StEicl 35c for
wt'iptol* PLANS- and valuable Catalog, Write today
LEJAY MFG, CO., iJJ fU Jay Bldg ,. .M i nmc a pull s 5,Mlnji,

OVER 250 SURPLUS BARGAINS
Write fer FREE Catalog PM-7 TODAY!

FISLER SALES CO. JSSTm.
MAKE YOUR OWN

LEATHER
EELTS-0ILLEOLDS

t-lATKta CRAFT
, , . fHrs Ihh £ai.y tn ptij

4h»*h way IO niab-1 nwiy. AU>t> f,-r

ef IwnU^afAid l«sif|H qcmd-i.,
HicKiiUr ,fondly )lnt »w»r-

r--M,' lor |.„|h.
tr -Crirft . . , H*«hrirng Tqhell. IdOtK*#. art.
Wril» m-dflyr

Scad For FREE CATALOG ?EPT, PfA

HINCKLEY-TANDY LEATHER COMPANY
poar worth i.. tejlas

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
^ for t

-

e-plating- articles in the home and mw shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars.

6UNMETAL CO.f AVE, M r DECATUR, ILLINOIS

AMES UNIVERSAL DIAL INDICATOR 5ETS
NEW SURPLUS

out {

MICE

Reg, sold for

$23,00
You gpt a complete set intrudin'? Dial G.a?e with hole Attach-

ment, Bar wilh Upright, Clamp slidtoy swivel. Dial holding rod
and tJiFee ciintacf poJma, Hole attach menl als®, can He adjutleil
1* almoet any petition, and used fn nfafee Enccceaillite to ordinary
indicators. All Lkla alenp! with a beautiful box for only $1500
exhtuafotf

b°<0rD «u pp.ly af lhc»c HIRES KITS are

VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.
BB Baxter Street New York 13, N, Y,

314 f*f>PTJT,Af? lWTPC*Tw a mtpc



There's Only One Oenyine Han dee
First Loot of its hind—today's tnc>[. 3worj[h,

power at your Antftertlpa. Eftfpy t&

handle. Mil hi1 h! i i>. [ilano and I rain models,
bDaktndii, Mflumc jf«rlry. Griiub, drills,

iMLltilicsL, rotlii, cartth. .MiiKfs, sanri,,

enrf(v*s_ on iii trnl H wokI, ulasEk,
g-Las*, rtMiipf, etc. 23,000 r p.m.
Ac or DC. Wt. 1 2 i?*., with 7
in'tSHiiritij ¥20.50. In ruse with
4u «[feiis.QrleB sav.so, ai M«rr*
or .‘it nr post paid, A line (jLfi fur

a friend or yourself, tHIi’AGw
WHEEL JL MFG. CO.

t 11 (H
V. Mo i inn1 5t.

p
Dvpl. PM. Chl-

ew T, III. Frtt 3 2-rmEC
[iwuiunL

TOOL OF
feOOl USES

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

FREE
, CATALOG HANDBOOK
IB* SETS OF PLANS

VALUABLE INFORMATION

SAVE W TO 90%- mir |pr»(Ttj™L, (tapy-ta*'
remd plane, Jill nipnjrH i

i

i motMlineB, lor hanw, rjinn nr
6-hop — uwiivn, poruiiip eawntUI*, muial v-wi-it il.lt

uluuctt m r»rT' inei>- T>f nil kiiid.it, pririrniy
equipment, WBOdnud Ink miiL'IiLi.,--.

DLldgrt dish ivnt-hrT>-. J.^n
C‘|Ui jijiiunt. tractors,

NICHOLS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
D 1 91D _ PUfl ViS, JW IS5.

SHARP" A new, reolfy erffirient

TUNER RADIO RECEIVER
ilk I- -I •

!t , 1 1 |

•
I v i /:. • .. stogie

Ill'll ... ill - Li. ,t; :, . rv i 1 1 lartfe
l* i L I

. It. 'A iilrcull !i-.. [i>|..
I li; n idiisi eLea*

Lj.iulm nunpany. i Yiatiy jit-i;, Lsi Uhl -C. i .i.iii-

IkUi ft nr. i-L"' .‘(HI. -i -i |i --.
1 1 ''Li 1 ,’

[Liu I iliiribJi' i ni cosed c-jj 1 frit-L 2 “
luiiir! I .-- no

fkfiHrertes ur fleet ri-rity-^jM** imifiiiiiii-ij —r^fi-r^l'm
umiLUjjL'. i'd, Jj*“[ altmr Vrttii, k 1 1 I L«i..i illnN-tLim,;,
S.i.Kii. I', linrn -ir.|Tl- Lif-ad m-1 Li.. Ukd, .. SJ.in nHijfi-.

Tbr.'li-rit flrdera ICtf- rKtr*. prepaid only.

'DcdL. AB Bam hi,
GhJcatfp. 90, HI,CARING PRODUCTS

maciti ®AS torch vfi
lullJf(AHB mMIlHO I tOM Uitil Ut iURMtl

MH I.T U .Uirlvii to any
111 baaa: lurlkikM *i>b I

All hr **d b+tllid
**kj HMlm4

Ilk id]«*!»* I S1.D2
h< kh>.
PjkafL - O^ir M

ill F*a*f, Sf*1>ALll"f .
[t#L,

pudiMl. a*,m IT Q .Inr

IjlHTil « ad b-D H-laJ ftib,

lad >|hul
bam ,» Jl.OO
Om P«1*.»IJ

w*r*f R**i*f
ABO'*, M fk>. fin

P**Ipj *A4 Iff***
f-np 'bdaka Jnd i

n

-

JulI-t. Iil,^l| Irt-

lJll4i. A«lli«1l|

If- P'itH -1U
&W*rja- 132.50
had. Bal.

AUTO-PERFECT CURB INDICATORS
iKiHlrr tar parfciajr imrawISTi . ! y-fimr.i-t r- n.tfs1

,
liniiy, 1:>,5S. m, .

• .i m-..
(lamai^f by curl), Sfuat f»p Whlti^W-alTK., SJLckk’l tdUUJ 1 Vrilt'ATOUS ILn-
der lrv>|it and rear fi i.iJi'i fi Kij^nal rwi'ftfct flirt? .'Ji itr.uicc un Doikla.ee.

Tins ily li.i- ml led sny cur. Pri® only M.O.i Chech p-.^ tpn m.
C-I' Si, pu I—

.

1 , 11 -.. J. F. cnViNKItAUTi 3T Calr *-d,. Swank^HdoU. IH1S9,

• On un taffklinc-
to Al no -driven Elctr-
trlc Plunti supply
ifUiHik-, cconpmifHl
electftc ciritL- for
*ny use POrUhlr,
ititleniary or Nio^-
by models. Vi'fltcror
a I r-coolcd . rum pact
and ruflgtcd*

A C. : ISA itf .1 5 . 00 0- watts In.

nil Jititiidurd vulnijlet and
frequenciM, D.U.j *00 tu
10,040 watts, 11^ and 1»
vtitES. 1IATTERY CHARij-
ERS; FflO to J.5D9 watts; *.
12. 24. 32 volts.

Write for feider

D, W, OMAN A SONS INC*
2549 RfiyelslPij Art., Minna<ipci|it 5. Minn.

for

OfchtS

JkDl O
U4t

FEBRUARY 1949

<5?^newCRDSLEY
Coming or going/ it’s the

Smartest car on the road!

Cro$ley is truly a fine car. Again CrosTey leads

the way with America's highest com press. ion

ratio—7.8 to 1. Even more power, and greater

economy—up !o 50 mifes a gallon. Coils less

than an 8 yeor-old high-upkeep used COf. Prices

range downward from (he Station Wagon at only

%929 F.O.B,, Marion, Ind.

NEW CROSiEY
SEDAN DELUXE
ii bigg*rl Njw ipetd line
iiyling

J rich Inltrior,
choice fabrics, SmH 4
wilt! ample lyggcao room.

NEW CROSLEY
STATION WAGON
with larger, longer body
tine i. Stafi 4, or 2 with

Vi Ian load. All sleol.

Mo Increase In price.

See all five Gr alley
rnodfll Ot ycur deal'

*r’*. Or writ* far eaia-

logue— Croslny MstOd,
Ine., ?530H& Spring

Grave Ave.
H
Cidcirmati

1 4, Ohio.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

COMPLETE
A LL-JN-O WE

SPRAYER

* a a JUST
PLUG
AND SPRAY

*
12
*

Fait Paid

Uitconditianolly guaranteed lor 90 days.

Large site—24 si, capacity*

Over-all stie—BV*" high x S’/*
H deep*

For home
H
goroge, farmi, etc. Fait, economical

for point, vornlih, oilt, Iniecliddei, clc. Plugs Into

any USV A,C. outlet. Off-on iwilch, rubber conf
and plug,

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Enclose Si .00 with C.O.D/s

GENERAL AIRE CO.
4*7 W. Narrli St. Dept. D Philo. 21. Pa.

S15



PROFITS AND SPEED

MODERN
LAWN MOWE*

SHARPENER

met
*241“

f N£fi E ASE.S PROFITS

FOR LAWN MOWER SHOPS

f I XIT SHOPS * LOCKSMITHS

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES * SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

Sharpen* Alt Iftel T}pf MWttl * JtanJ, Poifitr <1*

Ca»g 10 to 20 Minutes * No Dismantling
No Extra AttacbmeniS Needed

AH rtel (y|rf roflwtn, from 5»mch to 3t»-indi pewit
tAO#tr>> m quickly sharpened ro extreme ends of both Jeft

and right twist rnl bfadet. Hahdtti, wheels, roller and meter
remain in place when sharpening is In pruerff* Bed knife it

sharpened in same brackets that hold mower in grinding

position* No extra aicachmems required. One lever puts

mower or bed knife in grinding posit ion* 100% Steel COn*
structioh. Grinding head rides on five bait

bearing races. Small, compact, easy to oper-

ate. Sharped wood thrStfi, joiner knives and
planer blade* without e*tta attachments.

ORDER
NOW

I ihinri iafp

Dial, - e? >

Skate Sba^p tine Attachment .1ftfi/dWR

Send For Free Bulletin No- 10B

MODERN MFC. CO.
i <ya n Fair O a * 5 * v I

MiAdStN* .1 CatlFOPMI*

NOW, YOU TOO CAN WE1D

I

IT’S EASY—WITH THE

f‘V «
CflVN

Compl^Lf

$89.00 HOME
WELDER
110 VOLTS

Designed and bu>H by Hie men who malt* Ihe Miller

Industrial welders. Compact, light in weight, low in

<ait yet cbk to do a man sized welding job with

offrcltades up to V>% Operates on AC currant an a
30 ampere fuse*. Shipped complete with electrodes,

electrode holder, helmet and cablet.

TRY IT IN YOUR WORKSHOP

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.

er _ APPLETON, WISCONSIN

HAUCH FLAME
i CUN KILLS WEEDS
KILT, WflEPS. -craft CarnulA thimk—
h-rceLa and l>^slr£^J, lirufih, ClttrpLIlAr :u’Jita,

diiwJiwil Lmin, jr.ahHlioppeiin. c-h Inch huBB-. »k.
t’lf.Lr lirlxutinn ditches, uplift rntlhl. bum trnvfl

Mumps . , , StcrJtiie j^’uLlry houses, kniiitrlm,

tannhis* L’eif a*. pnrtAl9)Q liiuni* furor- Melt Irai-.

thaw plpyg., Sr.Fi', iTlmprlllhk RuruK only (5*0
krruiL'ac, 6-1 r

'f PLr! TtTOWWinda aulliBKl ur-frr^.

7 riHHtv'IS, irtri.lL fir ItHFIP CATALOG,
*c. aHttiHCD* 74TitliSt. 1 lc»UtiI5,N.r.

EXTRA PROFITS P

SHOW*
WITH BeMaCo rapid saw set

IM AUTOMATIC
Sets bond fow tci-«tFi

in i0 t acoftdi —
Appjflji,. 400 bawd
vow h»lk 4 Yi to

TJ point* wflh out
odjuil munt ,Ha mitrer

and onvit action
(toot prfrciiion fob.
Every tooth glilit —
no breakage.

IIWMfiDiATC
DELIVERY

HAND
JAWS
SAND
SAWS
HAND
SAWS
SAND
SAWS
HAND
SAWS
BAND

R MFC. CO.

833-fl South
isis Avenue,
1 n gb wood.
Cali fam la

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM

DOUBLE EXHAUST BLOWER
ONLY $16.85

Hxeelkni. for s.:cjb I, Furnsre lllon.-cr. Una
itij.-kwh^fll

, Rice cijnl ln-.L,-ntl of npmaivr
Stave- e&n.l. C3lv« letter w*E.i*r, f*njcr . , .

Hfinovfi KM rente-* tfw] fersiffr*. Install St
V*i’i i hl-

I

f with »nv haurrhaM Hh.Ih* ihitiblr
Intake find rihaiut fnun 3 ha!*n<-*>1 wii«r(«. Fl*ittrrfr« far attachment ba du^-m.
taut, dnty miiliif. l]li V. r A.C. i,i-6i> r^lcl. SINGLE EXHAUST BLOWER—
Deliver* Apv. IM CU. FT. A lit prr 5lJM II—¥U.«, AtSU SOa hundtinn;
Si ™t of Mil). Srnd elH-L’fc, W.O, SHttlrr Hul-Il QutnqlH, (-hre lit.

Universal Yonkers Dorp.. (M-2), 137 Alexander St., Yonkers 2 . N.V.

OTTAWA Bust Master

A fosier brush quitter and wood saw- III

ine machine. ProfH?]n itself while cut- ;> rh ,f
tine aRplinfirs and brush*. 7 H-P motor,
Many outatftndinfif and exclusive fea- Hi 111

lures. Available attachments: sickle bar, rotary tiller, sprayer,
air compressor, dhow plow and pulley for belt work. Thou-
sands in uae* Send for FREE booklet,

OTTAWA WIFG. C0- P
1-827 Brush Ave7 Ottawa. Kansas

Ilf IV T T TFWT 0'x9 ' waterproof canvas, frontW niili M Xifl A and back windows, 3
r

&" 095
wall, open at back End* 8 ' high. Only IT
rUftJV&G rAVmG Waterproof tArpau-wain V fly IvvTLnD tins, war surplus
iDsed). perfect condition* OrUinnlly made for tents.
Approx* 5 rx» r

* Two buttoned together make approx. 80 sq.
ft. Complete with buttons attached. Suitable for use as
eanvoa dams, hay cavers, truck covers, machinery and
eeu spin cut covers, etc. Packed in baJcs at 30, priced .no
covers. SI .25 ca.s lb covers, SI.SO ca. Leas than la, SI.7$
ea. Ml FOB, Kansas City.

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO*
334 W. 5TH DEPT, riH KANSAS, CITY, MO.

TraTurnrnarT for funllbAI D&IKIinAC A FOR PROFIT
Makfr your WWW Leather NevcItirH, Ckfrits. ttc. ( Lit Lirrir. A
Jiatitar you will Ji»w. dwniu)«(« kllf aiwi LiililintiviLl t-oi Lvirlintf, r*tv<
msr »nn at wry low covt, H*rnH t.*r Kftru rBtaJrig n<-H<TtBSna
tUi^Ls, L’.'jp 1. 1 i*- c ami
JONAS HANDICRAFT CO, (D^pt. M >, 2iS Williim It.* H, V. 7, N. T.

RENOVATE YOUR JACKET >T?C™ZB
nyr ^orviw oeportmenE ropp-irs, clean h r»u rea t/rea Ui« leather io ita
nrlilnil shmli' and fltuah*
S L-r; jj -for Vitt'K drier||it|vr clrru lar nml Slc-mirrO i- r im |L§t tfHl^yt

BERLEW MANUFACTURING CO*, INC-
OepT. at MERRICK. NEW YORK

sendTor these auTomaticThut-offs
Timers for IVofer Heaferi vnd fn erne rotors:

Ft.!U* HtJMkV BACK OUAHANTEE oo Ihi'M' Jiut<»m*iim aJuut*
off ft which- el Imlruite return trim Uj Ijpwttk-tH! Iiuxlled
in a Jew mtuutea wllh cixMruiry uwla. Come with tiini'lv,

compif'lc Inilhirllanit, Grdet direct from factary,
Pl?r KICIE-TIME-O^GASI for julrr water hcalrr lti-

dlK'VAlor, pn.ftrrlhori In Pnpular MvfrhHItfa October
iMUif, llctitacea resuLar itan^etjek «b Itilel pipe,

L:imy tn J n m tJiL] _ To nperntr
,
net kniil’i :,v

bum for 3 to 5 5 minute*. RFtlE TJME-O-,
GAS ahutft off W&ft AUtomAEleallyl Wrritl
on minurirtund, -natural, itiinnl iriw.

Uao with or without pilot* Pilot lie titer
Included PttEE. with eju’h unit.
Other Models AvaltaUle for Many Other
Appllest-Las]*,
firnd only SS .-PS for pOzil|ffrld £I{IL-TJME,
0-flA^. or C.O.D. nlu* iMWtaxyj or write
for prutr: inromuitiwr, OiH-rify If KHIB
TTME-O-GAK lh for hrntet or i hr I hark tor.)

ERIE MFG. CO., D«pl. PA, 300 R. 81N St. r Milwaukee 3 r WiL

POPULAR MECHANICS



EAMVR SELENIUM PlATtPtS

10 ttmrii tri 750 pnipt

Hedd SSia-ii*, 14 «npi

Descriptive literature

and wholesale prices

on request.

You? inquiries

invited.

Our engineering

service is at your

disposal at all times

without charge.

u

THE
Tops IN MOUNTINGS/ EQUIPMENT

and SUPPLIES for the

BRONZED BABY SHOE INDUSTRY
Bases of Unbrealcabfe Metof-'AJso of Onyx or Marble

Complete Shop Assemblies ^ony capacity from 10 to 500 pairs

weekly. Priced S97.50 to $3,500-

99 times out of 100 when your plating isn't right., .it's your

solution that's wrong.

ANALYZING NIT
Complete with simple instructions $17.95.

Will pay for Itself many limes over.

'WonitU CtdeAi and da^ifcdf

HOLLYWOOD BRONZE SUPPLY
Headquarters; 1770 N. Vermont Ave., Hollywood 27, California

i

i

i

i

i

:
*

HOW TO BEAT
THE BUILDING GAME
The Aladdin RcadUCut System nf ftmi ruc-

tion enables you to save 18% lumber waste

and up to 30% labor cost??, and guarantees you

will receive the highest quality lumber and a

COM IN -HTi\ house as spec ified, shipped any-

where* all in one shipment.

THIS
' 5
ROOM ALADDIN ’1396 FREIGHT

PAID

You get all the lumber Cut To fit by fast machinery pr&-

duction line methods— marked ami numbered, ready to

erect practically without the use o) a saw; also siding,

flooring trim, all millwuirk, doors, windows, glass, hard-

wart;, nails, routing, paint and complect drawings with
instruments. During the past 40 years many Aladdin
home buw-rs have cm' red their own homes.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THE ALADDIN CO.

HEAVY DUTY FOR PROFESSIONAL WORK IN YOUR HOME SHOP
Pr«"icQ nDii-ri lil : #« pii 1 t«on I ,c.i« eh I,

•'
iif iliilt pn -•

r.i '^i.. i Uwp rqiijp i .ht, T.
f
" tl'i™ T .!>rf m,rKir .\? 1,1.

bcJ:. i/j-
I .J . km, : .J Kr -n i- j..,i »I'J. ri/-. !•**'.

twn xlrnc h I.. HN|“U QUALITY _ .1 .. ! Vf
POST PAID I -r laiS f H

w mIi ii. n r-,.1 , . iii i Dn I •. H <• hj. j 1 in ii SLOYTIKQ, nlfi

rtLIWO, SAVING, £Ti;. 1
“ STftOKt— H J.J fcJl kinnii-D'irt*

— i . I h.unJn* L'Kik '-L.rir..' ' iri,'..r|; pim «>*niil*tr >ilh
I.;'...

j

.. S: .r n..li . rr.,,S,i i.f ll.pl r
. "InG ,.| .1,-nn,(. & |U

1 ‘ f 1 1 .1 ur'ljr J ] ] HO.

DIRECT FACTORY PRICE* - ORDLR YOURS TODAY
LEO G. BROWN ENG. CO., 1531 S. 5UN0L DR.* LOS ANGELES 23. CALIF

COMMERCIAL

mm 1

trilfc?' Jx.



COMFORTwSAFETY
for Every Hourm lha Often

Marbles*OVTINO
EQUIPMENT

Wa r hiV k
C«m|tUI*f

HlBrbta '9 WkltkiT-
(tr-o-af MttthBai
KhD* match** diT*
even anit*i water

Frit* 7Sc

No*49
Beautiful leather handle. Eitra keen
4Vh in. lortid atecl blade,with strcalk.

$i.nn.

Morblfr +
i Expert No. 545

Huntero' itnd TrafT^-r;' ftraritv. [jin.

blade . W ith f heath. $I.5d, Nu.RH.'.birmrt

Knife l in. blade, wicb ishetith, 52- Ml*

Ftn-en, Pt-tket *nd
h'lifil modeli. Nu.
Its

"
'
J-'tn-cjn tfaciwn

Marble 1

* Ideal No.45
All-mirpOK for field* fnreart and ramp*
Extiaatuidly.Wlth alteatli, 5 in. blade.

,
lilnrtK,

frt* I models.

Ftivo Si .» S3. 5 13 1 6 ID.

Aik t*WT Dsilw, *T Wili *** Catnktf <«»

MarbleArms& Mfg. Co. 6

r»tBi 5*nd C O & (

BDILOiARCIWElDER ™°*£
For Light nr Heavy Work. 75-^00
fllniLv>. No previa ti ji trkpe fienc

e

needed. Cum pit ie PLANS and
valutlblv Cu faint; 35c.
LEJAY MANUFACTURING CO,

1147 Li.' Jay ftldif,. ^.nm-apnlu H
,
Mi

l'fKitzA

HAND E-FEED
FINGER-TIP GAS CONTROL
Fuf iict-nnn ptn-t ni inv car, [.eri, you
UitlV I: RJ I \XEll' hirapk lift Itvtr

[Q increase >.pvtcl. when. re tea ted,

engine hJIli Lrver ^ r[J| w bed „

i jit 1m u sar> I «-i[l» either hand. Dim
^nw L1Jt **ut !lrM '"r P*4*l- Hand buffed chrome |

1T
tiniiih Fan ju imiilJ InMruciinni lurnitM. 1

. r.'

»li ca as

S 0 M. E 1 W IN 5 MEW II hi PI THE ivnm Made cd ftKfrl jnJ «hitc STnpeJ

« At c rp r ti i>f du<)f W i[li Steel

h rickets. Stmt*- inn bsp of Ja«r
i nursrl ! ;\i> holts to drill Folds

up I let vtiiripjc in jtlmre i rrmpArunc-n [,

L_ iumhlf for Sedans. Couches, Ceupn.

QUICK Change when tou need in

Nu hhijs fumbling m Pockets nr

j

punr FjhIl iniched under Jj*h

arm rtii. Ju>; -.lip nut , h j n jy- (or nr^s i

boy. pjrlimj; lor. bridge Etill, pirkinp

moa r. so ft d ri rah s. etc. Holds u p ro t0 N i * keEs, ami
j

^fj Pennies lst DriW H.iiMi bu rk J L hrotne finish |

St, louis. Wo,

\
HAND E-FEE D

| AUTO AWMtNG
I —COIN DISPENSE R

I — All J (TIMS for
I only $13.95
i„F*Ei CIRCULAR

plan pntiaq* Ue&ler inquires hvii*d

Nome . - - -

|

Sire*! . |

^ — Stale i

aviators'boots
THE IDEAL ALL-ROUND BOOT!
Styled lihr the famuim Army Air Ltorph boaU^—irKuJs
fur perfect rWnfurt even la ilib-Mra weather, IiLe;d

fsir n-porl", SiEcni 1 1 ij£ , Ice HfIiIiie* nutilutir work, riding,

lii'lhg, Hi'lwNtl bikI slxtllum vtrsr. Winn, rtimteJ.

tLimlsONief • CftrtrpUlelJ slteep-lllied. •
Henry wal i- rprtitrf mliher In i r

j>m- * ; nun- e tip

Etilc-a: sprliiB-Icnk Upper wLth riwliiik pull.

# Rrdt, fli-iible, I inns n JraLlirr uppert
mratherproofed «dth| A ij 44)411, Full LI"1

In- IlllH. • TV ii jilj Li- f J I jli': SE i fuf fi-4 ]

amis At- Wear ttieiN with or witliniit clHkt,

Jn every bind of rn'etlherJ

ORDER Bl MAIL TOMlTSr*'w™cfojo.
Only SSL. p Ti par jitilr, plun 3CRr fnr
pwhrcUiiTO niLii tin lift l Live, Miiiillim

yernr f»hwc »tse. Immcdiaie deliver?.
S jt i

a ij<t i
n n Qua^ioteed. uf

ONLY $11
.95
per
^ir

HUGH CLAY PAULK, Dept* J-67
fill NO. KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANSAS

or + 4 9 Fatmauth St,, Boston IS, Mui,

Drill Masonry Fast/ Easy
K«nAam«tal Masonry Drills

brill Til*. Stan*. Marti*. OHck, r(C.
• Drift up m S liaiH n lilt
• Lirt wp H IHUnm lOfik

How, you etn dnU tt+*.h. u«ur*p liul™ ( n p r»rilf*llypwj MutiUvieiLin m*«rripJ. 1'ni ein da in RiuMrr
nn4 ww hit n..vn»>' on drllilAf twe i;>, tin drill iluL
|1«» nintrarfon, I'lr^PiclHI*. pfumbe/V, E4*E CiMCtnf
nprral-nn uid ni> tunirr* (Ju*. Malta. "n.BOO KaV*
I4 kirirt. H haMtt," “L inrh h' !» fn '-.(-la*, 314
i*rriir.i|i.

J '

''£d hair* in g&tHid. tile. 9-1 runutM." !)nl(
uie* tfM (rti rii vj"1 u L>)i

H
i>i H: Mtirtirr. Tin drill F" l*

I I'r

' 1

IViir*. Fiti hiinH b-rnr*. dr: 13 pi -jhi-u, Hiuy ilralla.

Wfh* fere rj'eviri inlrcdue-
lory offer Butleltn M KJ now. KEN NAM ETAL 9*? tafrabe, Po

Superette Dual Vacuum Auto Horns
The Vpico pf Authority

on The Highway
Orw and! Iheee "iK?ad li jg

a
" 1**11,

move avn Supji relic Horns cnenfhjim l*rn-
*bl7 lo- «li h^rn» eoilina i7S 1* SI 00. Cm

bo iniEallod undei hoed or on iron I lar.dcr. i5n u;duL lacquer fir.nh Ope a lei
Jtott. iniake mnntlolci nf your cir. Me lank nai*^^ Ci.-i it nnly $6 5S cmpliti
with itJI peer, '.jrv lillir.q ». cod'td] valve and Jimpl* jmEallitinn intLrudL'PPs.
S*nd. thick 41 me n*y ord.-r iod*y oid*r C. O ij- - - Add» much I* rmu eit

THE PHOTECTUROD COMPANY Dept. 25S
4033 WmdiD! Head, Ycupoatevra 7, ChS*

ONE-MAN SAWMILL
Easy To Turn Trees Into Money

Sehaw Moduli
Id 10 E t> 9 4 fOPt
DlwInR Joii(ti(t£..
MErnu H I

C

1° L FEED: li’fVrftf m
Wurha Hid pbiltM ddKi, Lw IMCIM

Of Dirf iMla man I mb !ijt Low conL | u 'i ^ r

.

Thuunlnd^ use-:) for riimn^pre I nj paw ini;,
rays ftT Lisiolf qitli'Mr. -‘nend pUS-t f*«j today
l-'kKF: booklet. "Knu-- To Hnkt- LumbeF 1 uni

CaUiiup pj WoudworkKur KqulPmeElL,
UfLiftw M 4CHINeRV CO., SUN Field Blda.

311 WntPDrt Road Kmiat CHy 3, Klk.

fur

SUES FOR A" tp 16" METAL LATHES
te Hull i- it yaurult frqiti our u«[m of Neml-r iiMJic'hiiibA e.-sk»%c G>iLe *s. a pi] Hnv-i- $S- Can

be fin i aiii'ri Art you-r lath* atone, ('dm
La. i.ti'le druvlaun unii 1 n : Nile llama f i j r-A tlliliHl Vi l(b i JlHlinES,

\S Mill k^'UR^i, n]otn, »RllEli?il 1 ibVi-Ulli,
|r ituLed for remner*, foboIji L cut-

aa ter^, FTiuiuro Krard. T-ntdioLm,
Lr- cu-ka; invue. fact, elo. with

tblsi rmrlviun ultar I ime.nl.

lUtPl' CMC T(llic.tr!MFa.1 folder andFHtt jirln? HrI ol eajdlnjrs.
l.Vi L9 tin U- ruUcrit, elc r Wr(to d>-

^ day, iIon 6. (on your [atlic.

HURON MACHINE AND TOOL CO,
TALE 4. MICHIGAN



BBUSI*

PAINTERS’

ING TOOL
kitK>_ tn use as A rw-nrll! Draw* |i;mi'li l

I i lit h . SitralKLlh. Cl li-l < "TAUli ...iiU,

crj-:uniL
h J lacijUer. !<". 1>«* your 1 r,w n I -i i r i .(’

on jiuLi'i',
,

fijii , I tLLt’L-. tiLlt^is, uichIcI
-ifii- i ; .11Ml Hi I .'I.- Willi

|,„i.n jLhi Hie. i'-muchh- - i-i ;i rti- ! nen

.

oilier MliijrJ Tyr>i L ”.V1‘ ' ’.Iji-.U-r Piunlcj'h *

stripini; r«ol «timir<l«t*- with up f- > r ;nt*
iitlH | >e-| £ J .nil. Tuttf With r Ivj-tri- -of ! /44 r-i

.

i /hj ", n ni-. a --|.±«, i ft-.** tir>—
¥l.r>0 . . , .11] ti

:

vn, TiKii With
aimpti.Mc -=i-l of “ dp* $A,Lirj. iCOD'Ji J>usl-
jli;v l-i il ii'ft. DoMi'T-i v.tITl'1

WENDIU MFG. CO.
4234- E Lincoln flvfl.. Chicago 1M. I imtuis

LEARN LEATHERCRAFT
lacrtant- your income and itari p spare rimf profluthk'

buiint^a. Leather*; raft ea n be m as Lor^d in no lime
Start with nn l mwstm-e nl t>l only SIO.&O lor loathercraft
kit which includes*; tools, complete instruction Sjook

and resign? hihiold project ready 1.o be- completed
liu-mg toot catalogue. rips cm how and when- irt s el

l

finished h Either poods iuid employment fields for
lea thtrerafters. Start now to increase your income

—

Don'S miss this opportunity. Mail your order today

—

(’ash or C.O.D.

CONTINENTAL LEATHER CO,, Depk 1

201 1 - West Magnolia Fort Worth 4 r Texas

METAL MASTER
COMPOUND ACTION

SNIPS

These famous snips easily cut

18 gauge, MS cuts curves and cirdes^^^
as well as straight . , . ideal for the home
workshop. $4,23. Rubber grips recoimucndccl,

000 estia. ....

HY-POWER PRUNIRS
#*oa-a" ^Sg
Finest primers you can buy , .

,

and easiest cutting, Test before buying. They
cut instantly * * * with less pressure . . . leave a
dean “unchewecT dip. Anvil type blade stays

keen and sharp indefinitely. $2.50.

_ x Ttv Prices slightly ftigfter In Denver and west.

Choice of Professionals

SEE YOUR LftC^L
DEAL El, DA i\HIT6

Binocular Eye Loop
Objects Are Greatly Magnified
With Clarity of Normal Vision

Speeds v. ark. lowers tost*, (fives

third -rtimetisiomil vision, rllmi-
iiatus distract ion H:s comfortably
over unj rcnuiiir l(-i glasses.

Always Free Use of BCTJf Hands
4 SIZES

Farad Length — 3<T — IT — 10" — fT

Actual Power — J .50— J 7,> -3. 2,V-2. 7S

Hdfaiie oi durable “Hazard-safe” plastic, Featherweight rj 02 J 1

adjustable headband. Dual-mounted siriamatlc lem- ^ * pa
ts. Objucti have net-dlfptknl tiharpurNS- Till' is A 3 If tJy
MSCfiSSTTY for the Workshop and in trades and O
professions of .alt kinde. ppstpaio

Satisfaction Guaranteed- Prompt Shipment.

SCHOENIG & CO., INC.
Dept, 2PVT . & Rockefeller Plaza New York 30, N. Y*

SAVES FUEL!
^Uy^l*H04iatlc

RADIATOR
VALVE . a *

Automatically
LETS YOU HEAT AN Y
ROOM INDIVIDU-
ALLY AT THE MOST
COMFORTABLE TEMPERATURE.
Repl nee* yvfl nia ts n i s- i n Ives it t.d la -

t j jv n 1-1jits tijity w, h en temperat n re d rops
below valve sfittme and shuts off vent
When KttUiiE In tiKflin reached. May be
inp tailed in ode- pipe steam system.

Builtto JdoAia Jlijetlmel
With Bottom Sb*tf and IB

J

Sq. [Jrawor. tTri", Solid FlonJc Grooved end
DowttaU*cf Top ond Bock ftall, Shillodcod to o Smooth, $ol1ny Finijfi

"oiTifl*
6 F, ‘ la"9 * 3** H'oh * 26"

MOHAWK LUMBER CO,
T45IS Chliiga |M. Dctiait IT, Mich, i

Shipped Knock. down, ^tth

EnchwedlJlCIieekL. Mansj Orfler im \
1 lorn Nuii and Sctpwi end ABCm „ tH\Ef WORK BENCHES * f o,arl f<x <3uick, SimpleAmmbly,

I16JS exfa, f.a.B. Mull. Mtefc,
| faaninf it

t

Sand t,0.CLr IS Oepcul Endneri. .
r*Q**ftf

N‘Mt
...

j
MOHAWK LUMBER CO.

AOCRESS i 14535 W, Chicago lowkttrd
CITI .....STATE

Hi Pdttilf NfcfiiiSfj!

OETflOn 37, MICHIGAN
Sand Check n Mnnef
Ordst. «r Will Ship

E. 0, D. tfi Osiwsil i
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DARK ROOM VENTILATORS

VENTILATEYOURDARK RODM
$25 VALUE—Price $7.50 Set. 54.00 Each— Hew Government Surplus —

Air flows ibrNiijrh ilwfe Johvits freely, ]>U5- to arrangement of
halite pljttfi, Ujfltl tk»iw nut chAn1

Ihrrusffti Y-ujilJluIdrs. H|untlr*ds nT

theav Tt'nti have teen ImLffJlfCi In ilorK nkHria. YOU will mtft! EHMt for
i'lnsr i lurk room. I ns tail one In or near crLliiiE uir.i one near tU»r

57.50 5rl iff two, or $4 earh. Par toy money order or rheck. 25 c
fti

Mtli order On C.O.Us. Prkcs FOB FruMto. Calif. Shipt'lne ivcdftit

ao l ha. per tet of lwn r

ARMY SURPLUS SALES of FRESNO
1 820 TULARE ST, FRESNO, CALIF.

Marine Engines—Conversions

Marine Supplies + ,«
fifcJl'L H4RQ4INS New, u*(-d . rebuilt marine
isiOidff— All ihjlisj.,, lyini, IifIi Aim All kinds
Of Cbnvarai-an equipment^ Fi Ct i 1

1

>;i propellers,
shifts, hardware, and marine supplies. Buy
from STQKES by mail mil SAVE; MQHEY!

STOKES MARINE SUPPLY CO
Writ® D¥PT. F COLDWATEH, MKH.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
SAo v I'ou Hov To 5*f Up Your Own

Profitably Mfg, 6minus*

JUllJbi WlA_ Evea In Spjre Time
In Your Own Horn*

Ifrfe's Your UlK Opportunity. Ericilr
ins elianc* to tn art ypur dWd tm-al.
pen* wep at homo. No e>ftMf-N enoe
nr jrpeeiaL education needed, 1 -t:#*t-
|ok Noveltlo> For Mqiipy" mils all
Evtry pupb ehrM-k-full at Iflf-as . r ,

t csited Ldeas huaiLtrcilsi at men, and
wonicft have Used to make U-Lif

money, livery ehuptar just touts ins'
with Idea* For yilur financial free-
dom, Herr'a some Of them; • PLc-
Eura OlifdioiiA on, hnW 15 lUakO
J'unr own, A;kD)Io rubber molds for
EJirfte novel Lie#. * iteAini? hUllOW
fflHtmj; all types at nnvvllltm.
* Ultji- by-, iEep |>hoLa nnd word ir,-

strueiions for making pibfussuLtmil
'
(i>f 1

rtei nfomment shells for your
niuiUa. A lily Wu8t when easttns
raallnjii tor pl^y b# nKA, 5U.
Speed pruducllpn method* ex-
plskitd, * Haw U) preserve a pre-

. . _ _ .. .
ylmi# baby's handprint In pl-terter

piaijue form, v TeHn what Lkidltl Marble I# and its ll#o# for rwav*B
tie* and cklea, e Compinte Chapter dm Floe- Kite, the tmujne new
mater La. of 3 00 1 raws. lfc lib CsuJnrfii.1 I'Joy-FtL^e ymj cun treat*
UrrareK that take 5n the JtppeAranCe of plUsh, eotvpt, vrldur, nr
*urtf ' flLff ful1 3J*Ce pf rampl 515 rttler #ampl*9 Of SCttLal FLrtolLMr,
* A complete chapter np "StllldN Aids." 1

Is most valuable If jou'runow m the Mfjj. inuHinens or plan to set into it, Space limits n*
to properly tkn justice Ip this hbbkldt. Wt'a lilic you to luiy this
marvolOOS booklet free hut hlffh, brinttrtif ra.'it u* to aend
ti emiy to those who mc#n bwHness and are not mitre curiosity
seekers Thuu tto* fi .CO price. If not (nor* thftn cutrtpieLely satlMle,!.
return booklet Ln one week ar.fl. we will refund yodr Kt.EiOv
promptly, t>r if you feet tliat K means your ilmniflal Independoore.
keep it, and you'll pet *3 .00 credit on your firm *n,D0 materials
nriiT, Can we make it any easier fnr y^u to reap hip prohta in. a
Liu# i mrass of your own 7 Send your 3L.OO today . check, c#aS
or money-anicr. Tomorrow You Be The Buss,

BINO PRODUCTS, Dept, PM 2F, 38 Broad St „ Boston. Musa.

IdiL Ctcipl^t? ^-'gii' fn.w+jsnv

MlB pu (*n lWt|wrM
buLiAHi fwti 19 pr HW, kapii,

' "

ilrlvi- [lit,

•HOWE
MSEWBUED

• WA«
PRODUCED

• 10W -COST

AUTOMOBILE

lairv.v enough
Fnr a huaky six rooter, a pi
precis inn hunt parU. Act thb faeU. fi^nd ane ft*r uo-tn t LisrJ cirvuiar
wiih tame nfteto. * vlcw iihavfinKa, iirfccv uf all j3#r(=H, Liettev atm,
jjend ] lruru],(Eu,J rirat urdorf fnr tl-.l# pluj; jic-LujiL ossemhly b<x>k with
4Z phelos, dnwlnft; blUpprints uf h-HOW find Iw tanv^kmi, etc.

MIDGET MOTOFT5 MFC. CO„ Athens 1, Ohio

WOfi LD'$

LOWEST PRICED CAR

ADDRESSER
IN 2 Off 3 MAILINGS!
AMAZING LOW COSri

Imprinta cddressfst op i i-

curds, etc. Ideal fur
ChTirv^iea, Iodizes, uqknu, etc. linn-
diva flay s\z^ Hat. Fs<wi. to op.
vrme. t:rjmpacL, Muchlrtc- ilEC.SO.
With all -n| iji-B !

i *f 1nr bOtJ imnitE.
tax nxid, $00.47. pny.fAm,
FREE liturnlurr, IVrite tuijay or
*nvc time by arihjLruf MmisttEJivc
with nn flic and addredi. SitimK-
imrt guaeanteed.

DONALD F. ROSSIM CO.
aie.a: bo, fourth st.MlhHEAFOUS, MINN.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
y* hp, i fKa»i JUs vett*,
SO cycles. 172s r. p. m.

Rigid bale $15.35

Rubber bale , 16.45

For heavy starting loivd
Capacitor type

Rigid base ... $21.50

Rubber base 22.40
Uhl# Vi hp Jack A H«lnh »i«f
MOTOR r«r y(,ur SAIN5CN,
mi WORKSHOP EOUIF-MINT—
II*—OF* PI R to-diy. Send Uih,
FffMi fad - Kansas City,

LANCE ELECTRIC COMPANY
311 WEST 10th STREET KANSAS CITY. HQ.

FLUSH Your Turns
SIMPLEX

Directional Switch
d S g ttfl la your aniMiinm nf niata-
1ns x rLght Irift hand turn.
Thivrf arc mi liglkv arrowy ur
ClUUiVS- li'iitiEicr VUiH-hiuirnti.
The BcUllUemfll lnalli-; hi rh]i ll
yn-ir iiarHimi aml rear JiirliL-

f* ftp 1 1 h.h at the tJrttrti,

no Ittfil to rILsnipc jotir prcacnl

Hall it iffliui’self in Irs*. limn mu-
to attm-li. >’1its3ics (it! tfl SO

per in J nut*.. EApetially BdaDlahl* tn
Sr, De-Sota, Dpdffft, and Plymeuth CAr$ r

He'll 1942 thratiffh 1^4*.

0. Box 5939, Chicago 7, III
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Hagerty Sea
Assemble your 4 n boat

* . * Save^j i $100.

Compla>& Kit

I'll*! SlNJ Itf Jill

tPWV pOT>* j l r, il 1 !-p

U

iniiii-^i/nl liUii I fur vul(

w ;ifPT i*r frcwFi. IiJi'ilE for

linfirrmcn, iluc k hu ntiT',

y at: IltH| Ill'll .1 1

1

• I J till ILL?-

HtiT". ll’s flliiv ltl U^nilik-. wilK prpi’i’iinil-

ciifc i*-iw.wj ami walrrpnnif pU^hmI iiarts,

Kverythm^ i- fuftiiklted nil miu nrni i- jl

fen liamf tiMil?,, « lilt].- IriMUFf I iti+ !

. mid a

pi;il of paint. Hun Ui [mild ,nnt fun to u-ui —
intt can rli^ i|, till*' it fir Um- i I i^ilh jin mi|-

l»niri{, ^iailiTiK kit ritra, \inph' ffirliajird

iiuki'H tlir Va ShHI sturdy and safe. Fully

TnltCf 5 m a f h flUtb&flrd fruaranlrH. tirml for Tree iUw*tr[iH‘d l.ooLNf

.

T .-ir r» lj 1 1 1 H
r

Jlt'plli 111"'

IJearn 4
r

tr} [Os,

If not available uL >uur dtali-r^. urdcr
dirrt't. I >iali-r" urite fur attractive frnn-
t hiise infor ni ill ion

HAtjl-HTV— il Bai'ilir-i
1 Street

h
Cotuin't, Mats,

__ Si'tnl free booklet: njme uf nt'jnM deal er.

:

:Vl-jh] VeaMn-H trdjhEeelJwt. fallowed is iS5,

!S J !VLL\„

Ciiy_ .Stir*.

'l

"ta* a^
neni™"* *
1* W J

tt 4*

Vtlyus^

i*cmIffg NAVY JACKET
!

'Jj,'
1 AX &p on d ne«i. Movy N-1 JneheN Fe 1

1

j- elpaeo lined. 1
L 'if l *1 *1*4 ki i?ln n Irnnt Hi iK JM

.rtflen 1
<e '

he>
*'*•'

*ll U«'

IqnjB

and buiiort front,

!)iui 36 ih.( u 4-1

y *tr"" T.i > j |

Sim

COMPLETE LOCKSMITH SHOP

$149 .

START YOUR SHOP NOW!

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE!
POPULAR STANDARD EQUIPMENT

it I tti/nir
, Crl rri fjr ,

J’-I'i *,-

TIliTlfii or !'— J f}

Afar*, m ed I ir A » efi’-

JliTr##i rjyl trt H&li* J'i' r r' 4;

-

LTi; - ,

A. 1 Champion Precision Key Machine.
B. 1,000 Popular Key Blanks.

C. 1 Key Board with Key Hooks*
D* 4 Popular Locksmith Books.

F. 2 Locksmith's Warding Files.

F. 1 Set Lock Picks in Case.

G* Big Assortment Parts and Tools.

ALL FOR ONLY ST49.0O. EAS ILY WORTH S175.00!
J-i L

1

1: 1 1 Llv t! Jiiiii’j- allL c.L Li.S.A- Si' n *. * tL‘| ra • It Oil C.O.D. 4'T'C?rM.

Start making r oiwy at uier! Order your autM tod-ay! Comr-ilot*
sac-.-vfiictiao yua ran teed ! Writ# Icr FHEC to4tr!

REPAIR SHOP SERVICE * Box 264M * SKOKIE, ILL.

Poiuell SETS THE PACE DEALER INQUIRIES
iNYJTfP

*7 H.F. Metoreyele-typni Engine
FilElKr liick-Eiji Shan a tar

• Alilnn: nrir tJlIJrll

• Sidu<ith, simplified: emnlrnl

* Shu lid i\t * I fr-ame
* Highway ct u i

-e- j ei o sjjurtl of 45
mites. per hour

* CFinnnt-ji Sated fender}.

Powell MANUFACTURING COMPANY

tnitdlrbnrs. and ifitirt muffler—h :<ki like a cajlgui joii

Com na in are til an ortfiMry
ottdtn

OEPT, PM249
COMPTON. CALIF.

WVrte for FREE FOLDER and address of neawost deafer
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ft, D* WERNER CO., INC.
29 5 Fifth Avenwc, New York 16, N. Y.

il, p, ttici-itar Ci>u 295 FlfU)

h Jflt fW CHflff.U H*fJf

/r^'CLi " turn UpI I’.ll lJ,

Numt
Aiill»M
City-— - —-r — » ZuDf Slatf-

'Inn'll find hundred*. cl use-* For

thifc handy metal trim around
your hum;!*, Kitrlirrt, liuth mom,
flairs ur stl ir t’Ltii \u slmmiinod
In a jiffy, Chromfrlm otmios in

i-nnvrnient G' lengths, fl ^liapi-N,

all roatly to tark on.

Chioairrim tieaiy

»* tor — F* sfm-
mitoJ fo wip —
fleridi Simply to

any chape.

Electrically Welded Endless

BAND
SAW

BLADES
Mad* in width* from X/W1 to 1-3/4"

MaHtf yOUr band. saw do nii irv utiilt for you. The proper
^ hit li or ldmif ii ill extend rtk- sK'u[>u of Ibis Jrntinrtttnt me-
thine. IlurrilJ'K 1‘ixajnnunt Wadi'S an? iuadt? from touch
Nfckd Alloy Htee-1 preiwrlj trio pvml, Teeth atcuraldj set
*uvi ftled. arid all saira carefully sirji JEhCened. Send order
itiH.J check 1i.nt;ti\ IV] i very will Lm n : 1 m 1 us WJUSi'tlj1 as t-un-
ilirlcwis iwripij!. fruoi a few days to a u'wjt or TWO. You can
ohtKLai IbetR1 at the follimiiitf ju-lfi-n;

Wide, 5'tl" Icmf:. , SlJ)| each
wide. G

rH" Lane, || ifl ttrh
w l,|,-

F r-fi« tun*, jj;J“ h

Ollier siie-s at ['rormrUnniLl prices

K4S C.O.D. SHIPMENTS ACCENTED
Slat* Mah* of Machine

Your ^tijlnetinn ia guaranteed

BURRltL SAW I TOOL WORKS
407 E, Main St., L lion , N.Y,

CLIPPER DIAMOND TOOL CO., IRC. 21-BW. JI6 sr., N V. IS

REBUILT MOTORSatouck! I

Yov Can Save A Lot or NIoih> at Oiir Law Rrltrs. AIejq

AUTO PARTS £ ACCESSORIES
Write lor Ourlow Prices, Prompt Attention.

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.
1U17 ARCHER AVE, CHICAGO 16, ILL.

"ROYAL” ROTARY MOWER
IT'S NEW! IT’S PERFECT! IT’S TRULY A BEAUTIFUL

ECONOMICAL MOWER—THE MOST PRACTICAL EVER MADE
Hcnro a Beautiful Lawn 4
rut*. Villi a -SMOOTH HMSII
t i.ivKlt Iia.n f :mt9 1

.
1
. , , i-

CltpplH1(.H IM‘C ^' iild nil ] t . i'.

tJirH'U^h urn-'

>sl-v to A,
NO MU'

'^Precrli'ert Built'

to toil p

Life Time /

Mosquito Free Surrounding
AW”N r liulke flruss-,

Uunt I'UtMna Hk'lKllT.
fur RAKINH i«lf Jiflor

THIM-MISH. sni.II llln't'l m—* uk', >ii fa remit y t’liicHii.
Liltlit Wvlphl li'ulty 3 1 Jhs.i

ij jlI Ditirwfr flit KithiT r|

Imt ur Elteirle Muor — 2t?
liiL'li t ut - Mjih.iilL SertfM)
Ktiliimr, ........

OUH DFPINDARLE CASQLI
eHOinL 2 ll.P. I fytH- AMI
aMiLLit, i c.'iu vwii-.ih nu iu.
QtiieU tCitsy SLinink at imy Tem-
I'L'latLin, N

m

VLf.rjillMii, <r rjj
]k.>t t^apfiv... KVi-r M.rlc, ,

w33
SAVE MONEY: HOY A

| JIOTYFfl,
iulJ (IiiMjSLiif Enirliii, nnOO
romtHflf |fct* FhrtWn 1

1 M 1
1- i vv

*LL PRICES F.Q.a. ROYAL 1>*K MICH
rnmipt Hi, (w,r TutTaj-', I f

Pi . Ter Send t’ht-i'k. ur >I<i«ii: , y.- Ort
JSiilMK"'. kVa 1 sum C-fT,n, [..-I- Bo.hi 11

HOlUte MlHiV}’ jt.UJjt ClUlRIllVI’

Oivler fur
Ah-

ROYAL OAK LAWN MOWER SHOP
Dept. A—Son 48

ROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN

POPULAR MECHANICS
Outdoor Sports Manual!

All PFwtrtameJi, utlfntlon! Jlcre are i fad pw.e-u of
hrliiFul hints fur thv ilurtL«r. t’l;dl<-raiii»Si, Trap-
|mt. fniTL[Kl

c‘, AreliiT. mi id ButitiliaJi. I^u 1^, wt

m.LlLe yr.tjr uivn (lecuys-, n^oildJ rim
i
yuUL' Sishin j

rvnl, o litwit lln? fur UyutviYi. iiifihe an Insert und
VvrmLri liFiiuf (.t^iit, shu-ivt ft irtiH-t^rti (‘rOs&lKJ.w

,

jind Mcrvln- ynur iillroai 'I rmadar. Thtj.Hc and n
pjiie-U tMW full Of Othev firUrlee r«r mUdimr nueii,

V uijr Jka^ivi- Ihiili i hji_s H L» Us *1 t(k | mper <KlJ

fc
I on end we f«n supply the uenuilfLtliy tiourvii

S2-90 Hl.iMiy fHJitlun.

Popular Mechanics Press
200 E ONTARIO ST. CH 10*00 tl

1009b PROFIT- For YOU
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY
Needed: Every Home and Farm

LOW COST MEANS QUICK SURE SALES
Write Today For Sales Plan

WAK-EM FIRE ALARM
Plane 1^ III.

$795 eqrh

CAMinus CUTLERY COMPANY, N. Y. 17, M.

miIf

m

pQpftlaft

lentft in

BLADES ARE

HONED AND
HAND

STROPPED
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Choose Your LL From This Great Line-up

FIRST IN THE FIELD

SAVAGE MODEL S

SAVAGE MODEL 4

STEVEN 5 MODEL IS

STEVENS MODEL 37

** Lightning fast, lightweight automatics.,
accurate, well balanced repeaters (both clip and
tubular magazine models). ..sturdy* dependable
"single shots". Take your pick and pick a Stevens

or Savage "22” rifle for highest quality — great*

esi value. See these models at your dealer's —
write for free catalog.

SAVAGE ARMS CORPORATION
Firearms Division Chicopee Falls* Mass.

MAN SIZED STOCKS

Stocka and Fore-
stocks of Savage
and Stevens Jr22"
rifles are full lite,

attractively fin-
ished, and properly
proportioned for
steady holding.

Mi. 1

M

MICRO PEEP SIGHT

Micrometer eleva-
tion and windage
adjustment. Preci-
sion built- Helps
build top marks-
manshlp.

TEWTE

The beautiful, dur-
able. «rvie*, prov-
en gunstock mate-
rial—permit* cut-
tom stock features
and appearance on
guns priced with
the lowest. Now
available an the
Stevens model 67
(ill us. at left] at
well as other Stev*
cm rifles and shot-
guns.

m
m
STEVE>S

flClMtttfKP : TEit i-JNi.

A**r l-HtArb-- /ALirtS S4H--CE ‘

P- :
0SAVAGE ©
WQfttp FAMOUS FOB PFPSMPAgltlTY

AND ACCURACY

STEVENS .22 Rifles — First in value

Mo-dtl 66 — .22 cal. Bolt Action Tubular Magazine Repeat-
ing Rifle, Magazine hold* fifteen .22 long rifle i seventeen ,22
lung or twenty one ,22 short cartridges. Military style stock
with pistol grip-

Modal 84 — ,22 cal. Bolt Action. Clip Magazine Repeating
Rifle. Detachable clip holds five .22 long rifle; ,22 long or .22

short cartridges. Self-cocking, bolt action. Independent safety.

Modal 15 — 22 cal- Bolt Action,. Single Shot Rifle- Cham-
bered for -22 long rifle: .22 long or -22 short cartridge*. The
lowest priced lightweight '-22" in the field.

Modal 87 — Semi-Automatic .22 cal. Rifle. Shoots 15 shots
as fast as trigger can be pulled. Also, instantly adjustable as
single shot or bolt action repeater, shooting .22 long rifle; .22
long or .22 short cartridges.

Stevens Models 86S - 8+S - 97S; same a* above with ffp, 150
Micro Peep Sight illustrated above.

SAVAGE .22 RifI* a - First In quality

Model 4 — .22 cal. Auto-Loading Rifle — shoots fifteen long
rifle cartridge* a* fast as yotl can pull the trigger. Also, in-

stantly adjustable as bolt action repeater; shooting ,22 long
rifle; .22 long or 22 short cartridges

Model 5 — 22 cal. Bolt Action Tubular Magazine Repeat-
ing Rifle, Magazine capacity —- fifteen -22 long rifle; seven-
teen .22 long Or twenty -one 22 short cartridges.

Model 4 — ,2 2 cal, Bolt Action 5-shot dip Magazine Rifle.

Chambered for -22 long rifle; .22 long or .22 abort cartridges.
Stock end fpreaipck of walnut.

Model 3 — .22 cal. Single Shot Bolt Action Rifle. Shoots ,22

long rifle; .22 lone or .22 short cartridges, regular or high
speed. Positive safety. Walnut stock and forcstock.

Savagc Models 6S - 5S - 4S - 3S; same with No. 150 Micro
Peep Sight illustrated and described above.
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SI
to

MAKE

SEND FOR
FREE PLAN
Tp ]is haw to start

--up [,i an v n.ss L

n

b

necessary, 9Hu uur

qf every dollar you
tulip s n 35 clear
liroftr, Available
now. Mail coupon
to-ri tt J?

r

'

‘Jit rj fo sa cst m oft i ft thaitjn: ti in fl fil i '

n

VtOli-tH k uifli fiSIO.ijCJ find
1

Jiltf/trif

JJ&J OQ- Summer jJlOJitfta arc fcfat/'

W. W L., Ok] a. " Lasi j/caf Wt
^Jutrpm^i dint re'.pGirfi-d aiboiri llNJG

Ia id'M iaotcert cyr a r.et pr o/fct of

tSSOU.” &*J6 E. G,

REPEAT CASH BUSINESS
— PART OR FULL TIME
The Foley lawn Mower Sharp-
ener turns out perfect work
uses same ays tern as lawn mow-
er factories. Simply im: mower
in machine with handle on
sharpens all sizes
asid types in IS or
20 minutes — no
experience needed.

FOLEY LAWN MOWER SHARPENER

Address

SURPLUS
BARGAINS

• POWER PLANTS. I Lu-vult, tHEl-ey.

Civ, B SOO-TVQtt At UOOtfl Wult kLsu-ie.

Hu>IYI' lyiM 1* with ri'iJJLhlk1 ‘,i\ lLeh rilar1>

t»K. Artuv'y lx‘ht plants wsui tocl?,
parts, niriUHelmrk'e UlflFFlUdai. I i\‘Y

ramie i-tf, ^r h|-rl5iiK, Mi i.'uilLraC’tOTw. Rnlh
Hi'W A- UM'tl plants. OrLsr. emt . .e.-r

S 7 Of i <..ti J(rfHhrwjitt. t'rt. lirvimLil. kijtm-
U? its lirtt iis fin. Iivrtu- fyr (tetnih--

• MAR I Nt ENCIMES- New single cylinder
Srigiu tf.V h.p, flip «wi«lT Mann- vmnUv*
Uu-UkE ln.'ril'J.MjI', than coupler, Idl'd I Tnr nmmK
buala. r™i|!kti- InstpIlptLijn |nHlnjetii..n,e.

SlAiJdJifil prtev ® I ytt- £Jur prepaid price
e«iy *R9.ao
Buno emnne with Arnult clutch „ MO.90

m HOW t It PRESSURE 5 PRAYER- rfrUililC im*
Kiii.v driven unit. Brl-fnre 1 Vi h.p. «*nairuf.

WL'KtihptOUHi? 2 cy[ ,
ck.mpTrusyir. fijujjri-,. rc&r-

ulaUir, vitlve*—crimp] ete, Vi, k-ll 1

1

nr ha*r.)
Neiii r|y new r.ini pruaraivU'iel . L'iHft uurr S230.
Special prepaid 599.SO

• CAt EHGiNtS, Nearly new & •hceiicnt.
Genuine Bi'Iliiih 77, B.-rP h.p. Cwfu) IfurUiP.
pm Lei L-p-vriLur:-, M iiil & pul ut ;.]..r;i.wrji,

lyUJiipB, ‘.cn'iEvi'h. uiv,'*. Ciiuit 1U.

Our frpkiplnt paid price .... J- 6-6 -fKl

# fc-C MOTOR*. N.'W llU.vnpt, liEl^elc,
With niarvel'SUK keh-mI s -rdni -l ion Hear. Siteed*

o-t e. 32, rtul.1 & -1000 r.p.ftl. on ftHlr ht“p*-

HtU- nhartA rliAttlUnnAl-il^ UaofllL LiufTeCB,

erlmlrm. drill?-, toil w[nd4>rri p
pfhf.p|y r«em.

wLndaW dlMH-Ryn. Curt ovur tftO.OO.
Our pr^pj-ld price-..

m hoTaAV SCAR PUMPS- rreelnlon unit,
NdW ewnttlUim. Itijrll vnruum mu! pn-E-hnu’e,

rS/K'.'tP' "I li-i-h. l v (Lrlv- rthall, l ull In^truc
p L i it I-.

.
1 1 nit fliJEi. Our ore paid price.... 4 J.95

• STO.OO RVOflAU LEC CYL. PUMPS $7.00
Order iiirti’t fr.ms tn-i ctr M»n<l fnr Imi-fi-Jiin cptR-
IflH

1

. Ws imT'.iv u-51 TrelKhl Jind P.P. Wo ncrepl
pclhaonsi 1'SerliLM tir M-ruJ M.(J.

Out i-h'IoITUCi.' Net], Dtnh uJ CuillnL. Juut 1

7

years bn Inullitn Lr Lincoln.

LECO ENGINEERING CO.
BOH SOB PJA.1S LINCOLK, NE8R

FOLEV MFCS, CO„ 307-9 Foley Bldjj*

Mjnrtcapolis IS- Mien.
Sf n« FREE PLAN cm Foley Lawn Mower EhsTPenlne
bust ness.

• DrLuxft KIctl'tAit Cap. Hi'tB.. SS.7T
« Tulsa 6-tpn Wimshrv + cania Uif,?a
• 4JS.50 Western OhmmptrFf C13.SO
• US.OO M^nulk Cylinders ^».

a S30.00 Offife Phonos & Hinqri 51-00

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

LTu-lLi 1- UtlhoPtrl of ’tit

(li'iW— Ah cSorlrir iHiworod
-|<rji'. i‘e- uuttic ;i t ifUfh a
IftV' fir iir-. Vni ji lay! Not
1* J-niduT-t-lft. te's 4» Tent,
|:i r;irli«'a

| n I J-purfiyst J

"pfstver ouUIt «iii|ili>Lc |
wLtn r ifh n i ry r*m OF, 110
volt A.(’. tir D.r. oloe-
trlir mfriuti ^uttioEi typ-e

,

CtdillnilaLiR ilifw rir- >'«>" i

Btin, paint *WPlPltier, J
In it. hJf hoi*, ri ft. JtP
LdtHitrie curd and idirit.

UlU' It f-fjf 'liLfJlSe rtf|-|l|. . i

»u|fi jii id ’ruixijd t ho
hiillji! Jtsith, AruS riot

|i Lftrud juLf — uuk’Jt+
Tli.l-?d order toiJay.
On F> 8 I

'. J
. LI S rum-

ploto. cLcii’k

or M.U. If T,(l D. ^8
hoiuI u livo dulliir '^a
(ill I fur ttoriVi 1 1. 1

OriffW* tii y.—fteml«jf«cp

PAINT SPRAYER
WITH ELECTRIC MOTOR

HOME SHOP PRODUCTS CO.
frtPT. j.3, 4H2l S K E H I [> .1 i. liOAB CHICAtO AO

foot Cutter Bar with 1-iyan.ulH: Control
:-.Hy ftittiL-hed to tractor no complicated

hrttcktts or changes on drawbar Fits most
tractors. Standard cutting parts used. Write
for complete detaila.

TUFFORD HARVESTER |
Sift SO. 7 th ST. Minneapolis is. WINH. |S

SMALL D.C. MOTOR ONLY
V* oz.

Wfirka uri n.igntiijiht hqt-
teri-i'-c J i j tfl S e&IT*. Ckh
be rtvcr^cdL I deal far
r-iodrl pla'ipa. car*, etc.
Dralrr , no -u 1 1 , i'-5 jiiwifed.
c [J ft > -irnii
mira'j Wc- pny me. .linn
«ute.

GOLD GAME CO.
[ti-Dt. MS. SI 5 Qol-d St. , Hraoklyn l.N.Y.

Art all round V pump tor

farm and home utility use. £|(^HP|^PHw9Ufakk

Wei^Kt oniy 20 poundi—self-
.

priming. Fit* pipe Or gqrden ^ANDY
hose^ 8 GFM ot 40 lbs. pressure (mor# at lower pre5»=

sores). Llfti up to 25 ft. Itactm. Compl«t*. Guoronteed-

K
|

^New BANDSAW
1 UnlirinJ ..-r ejihit- — HfcucriJy all rin (nJ lu-lurh

h.L|id.s;i'.'.
,

c'liiK vi imk!, nfiiU'l. i:'l i-.

P* C-chii; i.iFni fi i?h H-. •- ri.i ill n *r- or # nA fiC
SptTidi intiiNinfloh' | in -l- 3 /*#-T3L T'H ||iipIh."L In- ml In .... » r

1 fn * liH".'! ii
. Wri.ti1 - . Mliiy ! »r 1

1

ije.j-i 1 -=s ri

r

f lilfrr -live linin'' 1 'y <-j-ndihii rwji itUmw wild
fcXf * .,,1,1 4jlS, :

-
. SAtiSf ACTION

GUAUlNTiED
j, RAYMOND toots CO-
v 1 Trta- K filiinw(NWl *V( M , n Im'J.ciuI Li. 1,1 , n ne iota

TRACTOR MOWERS

.s
-

'ifl -i.r or} ,: posi card for
com p ' c r r (Herat u re.

THE GORMAN-RUPP CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO
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BARGAIN! [LKTMCAL&MECHANICAL [QUIPMM BARGAIN!

3X GUN SIGHT* ‘
’ss

initrumrnt; powerful n-c h rD'Pi at i c color < i>rr.-:-t*d
M-Ttorproof jtiocItprBijr. All Drome

Prrcri ion optica I

i*m;
body, kern] distance b^orvjitiDn. 233/V'
A0p*4*. fHS
1

Inna,
and Orpti
Gov't ent $4.95

SURPLUS DISTRIBUTORS
92 4- B H. prinhinten five.

Milwaukee 3. Wi scout*

ah order a it<ii»oNd FCir
AbNeet. I ' I rt nvim

On Cl.O-O- Drtfer A. Oil-!

lallRf'1 pin". pc t 1 st lie i

cNrerf uii v rtrundt« if

BUILD YOUR OWN «»,
HEAVY DUTY WELDER "TKS*
All jjurwi Rendy. Marie and e«ty tr. DiKmfalp. >ou
eao do all an, wetdlni; on steel, ra.it Imp jmiO
other rnetaln after only a IeW honru pniotire, lllua-
tented Itip-Cnir Lluu [iLaimal Included. StiM mi yO-Diiy
Mimey-Jfkick (lu.irimteol

! Write today #e*

I

rREE: 2̂ 'r;;?r_
i

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
1037 So. 10th St. OMAHA, NOR.

fHwt IiIWKr j>ciiiHtreHiM».

M'ridi or* mimffirr th»*
nrj^nisrf itjc f” J"

. t))<‘rutr-T

on US Sr lie AC.

PAINT
for only « n,
per GaL XVC

Self -

f

i sink „ wi ittt&ble f aseln i>a 1 nt

.

St1 a jtrct'ii mLnr ortlj
-— for In-

tr-rlnr walls ("an Ik aftHlktl user

almost any *ur- send
Fiwtj. lO IK Dm-h- " __
it Diiku 3 nk Ctf 00
oJ iiualitj.' [mini. T 1 *VW
W L El nut crank or

*.

GOGGLES
Cumpliitr w(tti cjt ci™troiiTiH
I i 1

1

l jjreen IrTifi. Prgtert*
dual. wir'd »nd
uli-nt". E* I ly fill i.h'*!

gut ti *arried In twi'lt' 59c
Genuine Leather

Case
5' rK3 '^w::-i w Lin
U'PtlK-r fttrnp, IM*
flMt f(H" KEllllJt L'K'I.H,

Dfljin.Lra atctABorSoj!

,

etc. lll'iill'L Si 00
tic-w, ivrily ^

(l-U li'i] j .

£45/ TOASSEMBLE KITS
Everything Compfele in Kit. Quality

Material. Simple os A SC Inltrue-

tions, Irnmediote Delivery,

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Save Money, flig Vdlu^ Sturdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, DINGHIES, INBOARDS,

OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS

SEND 25<t (COIN) FDR CATALOGS

Colorful illustration! show all

M 9 Models, B to 23 Ft., and
C cnsl ruction Details.

U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS
MARINE' OMStDH

Formerly Koyolt Boot Co.

WHITTIER ST., N, T, 59, N, T.

NEW FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR!
I Jf«i|iSli£h

iii.i li. hiLltdltJc li'T I'vory n~im. ’.tihh’i C-lr^ Af Hlun-
« lull’ll

,
S-JG .

f> "i
. M'likl C-32S W|IH Ct.'tH'd 1-I.Js> Ah-Ui'ld,

#1 1!- Si'iil fllJitPAID KnyWtivBV in tilt" IT.

i j-:-,- lci-c uf i- r , it nrdi r. C. «, I' '* '®nt
F. f>. li. sac tijry-

WMU- fill' ff"M- lir*rrftnitf Hin fnll line.

HANOVER
Box iBBD LIGHTING
Dept.SC'HanPYsr.Fo. SALES

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

ELECTRIC

FLIGHT
SUITS

fli'milm ill] irwt hhP'
p I tfs' C fl vp rail w Llh

zipper fnunt iimi eLas-
tlc dufTn ul wrlm and
unities, Electric ele-
i: 1 1- u I lift'd Him liJl-

iiivnt n io light th*t
inn » i'll hi surtiiy rw»-

lirp it. Prefect fut
uuLdoorfmcn.
Ncv , only ... *

300 GAL. HEAVY DUTY

RECIRCULATING PUMP
Fur raali, rill an, evana-
ntlve ecQlers, bllfiei and
1001 plher U 8Cs.

Suppeme'd
hi avj? duiy-
Hvcr 300
U. ht*d.
rl'Mftl i

OO-di'cle

GEHERAl CLECTRIC juntlhDCAmo we^ti no house mO(t7K3
[Brand Hew. Net -Gov't Surplus.)

IIP

1/6
1/4
1/4
1/4
1/3

N'oIOg

1 1D
no
no
no
no

Tyne
Split Phase
Cap sell or
Split Phase
Capacitor
Split Phaie

Pl'irv

SI 1 .93
17.50
12.50
19.50
15.50

ELECTRIFY YOUR SEWING MACHINE
Sfmpfe to arrach an«f

operate
Tills ,‘5iiM*prvu? Sut rtmilBbi uf
AC. DC L I 5-v CO L-jr. rf(»ubJe nhdff
inoLrjr, fucit conlirtl, rfiff-mxljit,

iirickrC, tfl-ll. puEJr-y, lVi'iinuliir
Hcrc vi I'lAi.l

Fit Eli. '
.n'W I eliT

BfH-niel AH’" rtcnmU
&F nuts, atfowG,
bal U, m wU. ^
kT'-M rs. ctr. ft lbs. *
You Pnatage

HERE'S GIFTREAL BOY

QENUIHC TRAIN l NO PS-P"
Etc* Of the U. H. ArmySf Of-
fbr*r* Carl! I Fin- JUflc. IE CJI*:h.4<.

f'KEtFECTt.Y llAltMLEHa

•"'r $2.50 TT," $4.00
NO C O D.

$15.50

CA$H or C O. D. apli Deft, on orUrr*

CANAL ELECTRIC CO.
oept. PM2

HID Canal St., Htw York 13, N, Y.

CHRONOGRAPH

WRIST
WATCH

2 push bijit ii nj,
Clinarac cant, wrap
Us'd U lit a wtlrt

u. gtu-p wdicll. Mv*S-
uri-a iprad urn] ilintarit'e. Prcciji
S-wlSd wdrKuitt!!-
sJjJft iVltti 1 yirnr (ffl QC
pitvIco nuarantiHf. ^ 7^
OlLlV iaK IncliMlod
Add SOt fur metal tKP&nimn ti.truj.

Gadgeteer's Corner
U.S* SURPLUS

TTF-FtTST IAT?V IQ4Q 325



WRITE FOR FOLDER

Model ' 1

$ y‘

3 h.p.

Trader,
with PI
Plow.

Pla wt 4 lO

deep;
takes ful I
m Ir<
Inches
wide,

fc

There’s HU
for

attachment
every job!

There's no end to the work yon can do with a Garden-All [ Be-
cause there’s a tiro! for every job— Plow, Dim:. Spike Tool h Hair-

row, Cultlpacker. Seeder, Cultivator, Lawn Mower, Sickle liar

and Utility Sc rafter, too f See your Garden-All dealer and select
the model that bent fttg your power and price requirements.

GARDEN-ALL TRACTOR, INC
D«pt. P, 1 10 W. UNION STREET. LIBERTY, INDIANA

Sensational Value in

AC-DC POCKET TESTER
TIiLk Rndljztt, It'S [urine « ^unlthf ni-ptUn:l a
cyi«' m l-ih i liiii j>. h~>i1 in ji TaHolltn rrpEir^c.ntJL
the fnUnHiwUiiii nit I D yi.-'wx <hiikvir.mf.ni in tii-

iliiu-ulnt-n! rt<-til ft e- Vilfififlnj *i Vilalii Luy;
pig clrrLrrm tr 1 ,-r-S rcfUlpmrrtf,

Bpcoilh'TUiiXnfl of the AOtH JEOgiCl
VnlT-Oh I im, tl lifl I ivrno hi

At" Vn[t>—I » -£~r, .DO, ISA, ititi

IK' Volf i—i> j 71 . 5IJ. 12 A, 200
M IlidiinnH.rtvH AC-O m Ai i

lie' JnliflirntM^ndK—

0

tii 00
(IIHIIN full Svitic— 100.000
tlhjllh Center ‘Tcnlf-

—

J2400
SrpneUjf—,OA In IS 51fS.

T . iUiL t“rJ

.

]in nrHil Rmynvijcfr Lit the- L'>A — 1 ?,0o
Similar r<! JVU'U-r, J:i Jc I lijj; Ihe AC operate)
|‘»)3iK

>r* if Jihoni', 55.50 j.ri'|.,iliJ.

BUFFALO RADIO SUPPLY
219 221 Genestr St. Dent. PM Buffalo 3 k N. Y.

One
Mak

' Sm
;es tl

foeoi
hese

f NEW PLASTIC
LEATHER and

LEATHERETTE items ltK€4t(W
Ge^tnio^Mane^Maktn^^ushfesa

Make like new, worn, Ecmflfed or
faded leather and artificial leather equip-
ment. Either your own to renew, recoto-r
and beautify, or cafe, restaurant and
hotel equipment nts a busmens. Single
stroke with a. brush renews. Does not
crack, imioI oracufl', Resists acid, akoliol,
caustics nod weather, A II colors
Mail coupon for free sample,

SHOWS *.

EFFECT
T % eflYH^.wfuT DB

FREE Sample

%n to J505 Profit
j

Pn Ore Job Possible

Lrt mf show you I
hnw

,
ji * ! havo shown -

others. Get ygurown I
tficltfwlvr territory |
while ;j v ai I ah

! c. M iti I

coupon today. I'll da fl

I he rent, — Jack |
Kdwnrds.SaJ#* Mgr,

LEfltHEfl-ifEW PRODUCTS.
OOB 2 Siinistilupf . Kansas Cliy. Ms.

_S. n i mr without ul.]i|_ral j(n'i A r. i*im p-l ’

of Leather-Nt-w coated material bo 1

can inspect it.

Name

Address.

City, State.,,

i

I

i

I

.-i

Keep tooting systems

ALWAYS up to pa

r

with regular

‘ L

g 1 Warner liquid Solder [Nan-WeNa-llie)

• * DapOi.it* tiny ftbsri to repair leak* any-
where in Itie cooling iTtlin.

Warner Radiator f leaner
* Thoroughly clean* cooling *yite*n af rust,

oil mu-rfi and grease,
~

L.
1 Warner Cooling System Protector

Prevent* fv|I, *<ale and corrosion.

No deJayi—jwif pour in cmd keep on driving.

Do H yaurjeJT, or c$zk four service mmjfl
Wor neir-Paittrson Co. f 9?0 S, Michigan Ava, Chkoga 5

Build Your Own
BICYCLE TRAILER or

UTILITY CART

rtjay ea<mp ifla u-ips. mjthc ex Ira money
»nni-p.ft errand*. Wilt carry up to 200

usunaL. Handy cart irDund imrrtr- Churl m-t bi^y-c-lr tn eai-f Han
dir In xcCohd. Kit of parts, Incluit.n
cycle with body and tcnyuc r*ieta>

liwrl-rl hltfh to bi-
pflrt* a I ready ih^gk1 d,

COMPLETE PARTS for only S7.95
$1.85

FOR UTILITY CART HANDLE with easy aiLachabl* joint.

add
F"t,t| | iDKrw-tltin* itiiv. Ei k.iLi 1 1, J , JUKI HMtJngpalile. if nut c-.i mpIf-lL’-
h Mitlifted reltuti in five diw - fii mini. Veu pay return pone
t-unioi, 8eml ira.Kii or money order to Dent. T-4 or write lor
Trim lltei'alLirt.

WHIPPLE MFGi CO„ Inc,
SPtPlT LAXE. IOWA

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send past card asking far free catalog

pouursr Mechanic! Prets, 200 e omvio, oept. goi, cnictaa 11

BINOCUUIRS. 6 x 30 Urtlterp&l,
Hied . pood condition, with ca^c. ......
BINOCULARS. U. B. Mavy
7 s 50 , uj&t-d, goad cond,, with case.
binoculars. Coated
U, S. ArniJf fi x 30 , New, with Case.,-.
BINOCULAR CASES. Ox 30 , two $C n/I $"7
grades, leather, new,.., *#*W and * *rfV
7 x 50 Lenthef BINOCULAR CASE.
new —
telescopes, u s. Navy, IB power. Qfl
with rfiKC. Val. £ 1 £5
5 Powder Hanger
TELESCOPES., .. . - -

SIGHTING LEVELS. New.
Engineers Metal Army Type.
SURPLUS GOVT, TRIPODS for Level,
Ttantit. Cameras, clc. Uyed, Good Condition

*42.50
*95.00
*57.50

*7.50

*2.00
*2.00
*5.95

NEW TRIPODS for Transits, Levels, etc. tin cfl
Value S75 -00 - Bpecial. ...............
THANSFOpryitfiP , XVePtfiin Etro
trlr, A Xu It Id OAO,

canvas SAreyy aelts,
SniiJii, Bf-rW. J.l.Otr

Xc"Lr ^ i f a< r r - - 4
^ ^ V ill , ,

Many unodvartlsed spMia/l. WJibt da you Heed?
4th Edition Jnnual Cun : ' ,l, -si.

ont* pnpm ap MT?r'TTA
j

Mrr?;



NEW PLANI-DRIVE
BAND SAW CONVERTER
Convert your wood .cutting bund
taw ro a metal and wood cutting

tool, Plan I -Drive is O 2 -speed

gear fypt Irantmililo-n mounted
on a ttomped steal' ''V

' 1

belt pul-

ley, Equipped with speed change

|«v#r to change from wood la

metpl cutting speeds,

Fits Ovflf Our
Modef “D"
Chpsjis

> The
wf New
* 1949

Model JJD"

"Now you corn use yowr

Wood1 cutting fecund sow

to cut such metoh erf alu-

minvmt copper1

, fercres,

jroft, steal/' ^ *COMPLIU
unit
oi*iy

Easy t* inslolL Simply remove large drive

wheel from your bond sow, and rep Face with

Plant -Drive, Secure torque lever to base or

frqme of s-ow and replace he Ft, Unit comes

temple Fa with torque lever and battle cf

high -pressure lubriconi.

(When Ordering Sfcrte Shaft SiceJ

6,6 H.P.
ENGINE

r,o*.
CrytUl
LaVf,
tli.

Chassis as Shown ONLY S230.S0 LPIus ST.5D eratinpj
As- Shown Fit) B. Doy loifown
Less nulls. U |t Hills with E,isr. Rutlf Ci != IiiW a.!

Eiijinc, 2 miles per hour or UP TO 35 MILES PER
J;uB Slt.art HOUR. Safe find h . .l - U UptTU.Ee I- m Wnrfc
and Clutch nr XS V AGE 1iU|ii];ipcd

ONLY 5 159.30 F O.fi. with l od • - ll sh i Wheels
tPtes $7 ,SO crftHtig) iin-i Mhiu Ou.it Fru tuffs,

OTHER MODELS FROM $59.50 up,

jHSHlk Ride Around in Your Own Cor

YOU WH.U WANT THIS #* FtEG IS EO N- IWA DE

17 JEWEL SWISS WATCH only
CHECK ALL THESE f FUTURES: £0*%75
# Wfl'f rjihcivi1 * Rj,(l: uni U,*0 itil
• ShockiirB^r * S«(.(ip fiicD»id

1

1

nc. li da-B

« A nt i M afl.nulic • ChfD^ifiK iv.t'i F*d- Tas|
ShJunhti Stcr-’ B.1 C-H

SPSCIAEl A sturdy k La i (1

1

<- s-l steel b-JlIld

furrin.hod with evrry w.’iLih.

tirl.'i- (.hi-H Hj^iarL. iteln-'jjilik&klc watch <>SI-,

yj ,y|t (U!.SRA,Vrt:K. s5fv.il no ! "iy p <1*10.1.3*

ov mu. L'.O.n. rhanTt-K—send -ht-i-li nr Jnutiry m-
(Iff. rtni-Kfacileik I'lmwialL'iOd nr yaur nvnwy
prompt Ly refuruleitl ^ _ ... .

Dept. PFil-2 . S 4S FiFth A- -AN.'JEWELERS N,.%V Vurh 17. H. V.

• BALI SEARING STEEL WHEELS *
3“ Sell Ocp'.iiij Mi-ivy s 1^.-1 Wheel*

w.th c.in •. 225 n Lo . S^jnii-Piiieun.atjc
Tire, For 1

"x” «r J||'' flKitu,

Twa for Only. . . .$ 10.50
pour |pr Only $3 1.00

OEPGSlT OH C.Q.P. ORDERS,
Arid HK'f tvr fin .pu hi Stupninpt .r. ll.S.A.
yii other -inuJ c-ytH' wtuK-la in wtoc*.

nnrp L< i -Tl;- Liu* Clf" i.-i *• i-iul Ciftlt- <jf * * • • f
J’vtn prpdurtti will Iv- mjiLiM.1 pmmptly if

0W ynu pucIokc I lie ilk yo-Ur letter.

CO., 115 So, Him i',. thiol. P-3, d orles tow p, Penn,

CLAMP FIXTURE
Fits :V can, be as^ilieb tn stnj

lenistb. Ea^y to assemble, Hardened
steel cam holds- tight, TeS^as es easily.

Marie ol br-sl mull rib it. Also wood
bar and W* blue clamp fix turns

available.

At Hardware and Mill Supply
Dealers Everywhere.

Write for Cat aloe of Complete Line

Lubricates

FVevents Rust

Cleans * Polishes
1954 Waverfy Ave,

Cincinnati 12 , OhioHARGRAVE

i\V for Spfi-ng—A RfrJ \ L 1

1

- l
p

. flucbojird cairvsnj, Fundic. ALL THIS raujilctl witp cii&y s l ^ r C ii >

-ccirian kiiilr anti nijxtil loo—

T

ipIJr at I ind «cvnnnsy. 2'.z quart! af furl give 2 hours cruiims- K^^yLLjy^ZDIES
jjiJ up |ij Ji .xr.P If. — All u anted 3SD'-,[ri rii,.’ 5 15. 1*0 See Juuf dcitei or OK PI. Ft

Full J 1

j H.P.-4ir cuakJ-Safciy giv tJjLt DIRECT Lom fnrujry . - . 5tu] i|j lug chargci, prepyidjf

lL-jrw4k-r cxlid uii-A«i Lonuiir tilt—convcnicnl cash »» rcevacd »iih (wtlct . , .

VALUABLE TERRlTOaiES OPEN TO JJEflLEPS AND DISTRIBUTORS
H.B.MILBURN CO^ Dept. PM-

2

f H86l Sowth Main Street, Los Angefes 3, California

M )fow the erwood company
Grderto De^L PD, 71 J Woodilotk SI., UVt

q
lit.

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED OUTBOARD MOTORPRECISION-BUILT
30-DAY FAttORY
GUARANTEE plut 5-

day return privilcgo

, , , full refund if net
iBliitifd,
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AMAZING NEW

WING WASHERS MAKE
all tmesE CUTS ON YOUR SAW!
Smooth, accurate grooves—12 widths, any
angle. No chatter,, no burning, chewing, or

sanding! Just dial des Fred width with Micro*

malic adjustment! 5 sizes Fit anysaw arbor—

tt* t H\ N** I*> iH*. See your dealer or use
coupon below! Satisfaction guaranteed.

DIALERS, OEDEJF DfJtIC

WARREN WASHERS CO., DEPT. 22

70 Med bury Ave., Detroit 2, Michigan

Enclosed $4.95 for one set of Warren Washers,

postpaid. My arbor size 3s_

NAME
ADDRESS

1 CITY STATE.
I

HOW TO CUT RAFTERS
SfeW Vi-Hl tMMjk kivns l^n-tEtl l.-M :d"le t-UEt,

I
>111,1 111 • rnt%

apdEiriiEiHli, >'mH' -i
I- 1 fttflelN for Mir kulldime from tni’h, to

forty fti'C wide. G-lir*. numtii-rfl tu out 011 '.ttuoiv, -Dm.i deirreew
for Rjune out', for 1 : n.it | m | Swiw*. All MJnnSnrd | I tfhic-'i from i K or
4 m., JlinI Of *1 1 I't'ok l<* iiUrh E';ij.

r
t' uid there- .'i r, yoor leng'itih.

f-i-ie eiiLh. oil-. AtLicmH- who knows wlMlt ii ISiOk fafwr In- rnn
fr*m * ronT if [> !«?> IIiSk [ffoal Inm.i|*l Prior" $ 3 .So prc-p.-iLd,
fllUldetn.’ Td^iti. Dept. M Lock Br*x H2H, Sriktllr, UU^shinnlon.
r.ikfintTiiits. Hi.uMitivKS. pu»ti:iwr!I, ki.ucthuia^s,
KTf,, ......I . vi

i
i ft*r Hullifi-iV Ttipk'it, tlir nmnlliEv insiicazliK1 frir

JH5-MAN COWKTRrfTION WOIIKUHS. Only ;k.-K year,
Hfimiilr rui'ito? 25c.

performance

An Outstanding
with unusual

Needed by every
Mechanic in every
Shop # *»*,*««

W». S Jr, HA NO PUNCH
CAPACITY 1 /4" THRU llS

&», Mild Stflll. 3/32"
1 /9"— 5 /3a"— 3 / 1 G* —
r/3**— i. /*"— 0/3**

—

p Li iif h I' s atid Pu-s Furnished.

THROAT

DEPTH
2 inches

Weighs
1% lbs.

only $g.75

Foitpoid in

USA.
ORDER YOURS TOOATI
WHfe for FREE Catalog on other fooJs

WHITNEY METAL TOOL (0., Dept. P-2. Rockford. III.

FIVE ACRES
AND INDEPENDENCE
A Practical Guide fa the Selection and

Management of the Small Farm
By M. G. Kains

This bock is a complete.
pracsica] guide ta the a alec-

lion and management of a
;

.

small fflifn. Il explains how
a smell (arm tan be sell- . .

supporting. Whal farms not !1 MJJj
to buy. How to choosi? the

. ;

right farm, bast'd on proper ' / ^
soil, location, iirigalion,

eEfivaiion. climate, etc. Then
a detailed explanation of

whal crops to plant and
how to make them yield
results, sure -Sire methods ^Jp
of grafting, rotation, bans-
planting, etc. Finally, how
to make a profit by selling

your eiresF rrops, lives look

and preserves, Written by
an expert who has made a
real success with many am all farms. Ri

edition. *3 1.3- pages, profusely illustrated
Only 17.50, Poll pa Id In U.5.A. t Outside U. S. i

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS £

CUTTER

USES 110-115 AC or DC . WELD - BRA 2 E-CUT - SOLDER-HEAT TREAT
The WELfiPtlTt comJwnmicm-k'slH hfhI

proven la «iLint ins; rommdttial and tmtUeur
U-i'Tfi. IS nrn* nffcK1*! iJirwl jb you ,ir ll>fc

.'iirns^iniilj tuw prine c>f only Slo.00. No (*«s
- No t Liu cl1 -- No- Spark Lighter needed. Al-

w^yp re-id y fur jronwdrik' uw - Just plus
K 1 .1 J K J ' I K in(o J L0-1I5 AC or DC oudel.

|

!
- •; ^t,imi.nrd; vr^Winf und bnuiny .matfrintn uvailehlc nl nil

M wddtnn supply store 1; I- rJ)ft]']‘K furnis-h>‘>l cvmpklr wii|i

Ci'mverUT L'nit i*l ll»|di'rwilh Klnrlwd AHipUcir clip,

foe w-(-]dirtg nir'Uil iLfh 10 ihickm>-t, Ukiri^ DP tala*" rod.

Coated Dpi CrirhoKinmi *u n*utde
Eloclrodeti for t

etc. Starting v t iding man rinih i‘nd irKj™t'iion« inctudi l

Holder wafli Copper
Eloclrodes for Cutting, Brazing. Hem '1’r^alinE. Soldnnng,

],: . for home workshop. InvsEu-

for botiy onrl fendei- shops, ga-
riipefi, reproir and mrnchino Rhops,

mflnufirtuivn, etc. f*cuL
, '6"l

SEND NO MONET! 10 DAY
T tt 3 A L OF K Eli. Order your WEl.DR JTE Etertnc WEL*
PKR-Cl TTKf? C. O. D. fodny, r.Ly piurt-mnll JlT: plOil iiOSt-

;i|ir chni^M iwl.fl 3bn. nr nnid ;ihd we- will pay pontage,

Mil her wny, if no! MtBfied, re Lorn WKLDR1TE m 16) davi,
and moni-y wifi lie F' funded. wiL&t* Hfidfi- Apprniv.-d leni

found in nr^tinp: to SlM-onlj ti.Vi. free folder «n
Aeqeexl, Cnlhornin order pleOMj ni l r.-.3tj ^ Lli*.

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS M
T5AT5I TI AD TUTtfril A MT/^C



NEW COMBINATION

TIRE

INFLATOR
Only ]’/ x 13N

. weiahs
only 3 lbs, Inflate*. s tire
in only a few seconds;
contains enough pressure
to inflate i to 5 average
size tires. Saves bother of
changing tires. Easily re-
filled. Fully gii a ran teed.

FIRE

EXTINGUISHER
The CO2 (carbon dioxide)
in this cylinder is the
modern hre fighting chem-
ical that guicKlv smothers
gasoline, create, oii and
electrical fires. This Is ft

’niii.'it" lor Li k L car owners
Steel alloy cylinder (ICC?
appj.

626 KANSAS AVI. H

TOPEKA. KANSAS
Send check. M.Ck i-acd JSc for pailiinr- anc handling) or ordL-r
C.O. D. Immi dijt)- delivery. Sati* diction, gudranti-r d.

CENTRIFUGAL
CLUTCHES

AT% REGULAR PRICE

D
Centrifugal Mercury Clutch {%-

inch shaft). Suitable for mqtar

scooter, garden troctor, lawn

mower or other units powered by

electric motor ar gas engine. Use os replacement or

spare. Special purchase stock, each unit perfect and m
original package. A $2B.5Q value—your price, only $7,05,

postpaid. Hot Warranted, Send chock or M. O.

WEISHOR CORPORATION
1029 N. 7th 5t. Dept. P.M. Milwaukee, Wps.

POWER HACKSAW $47 25
LESS MOTOR

p| 0- ft. e«nl4n Hirlhur

Sfi m la.' r «w ELKt Ei. Rujniri
cist InMj ivirtsirEft’llcin. Rmiulc
be»n 1'iAtH Quirk iciElari vine—lim. sulivJ td 4lj c

, rirnw

pul. AutuDjallc hl.iiL-uli

SVid for fall rii'HiiJIPjt ffwcf fwiciTj. Cap-dtit}5 tf* I 4"«
ltd rmiii Of nr'-virr/it rJj-'i JLt,i

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS untoh "cKiaftH

UTILITY GRINDERS
Ufelirn* lubricated bail

bearings. Two A x % Inch

wheels, one coarse, One
fine. 115 V., single phase,
60 cycle 3450 rpm. H right

red glossy finish.

1/4 hp-$2S.(H> net

1/3 hp—$27,50 net

SIND CHECK oe MON IV ORDER. WE RAV FREIGHT EKCKPT
FOR SLIGHT CHARGE WEST OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER,

LAD PRODUCTS ARE
GUARANTEED TOR

ONE TfAH

wftire ro
Df PT, Pm -

2

LAD, INC
OfALFfiS' IN-

QUiftlES iNVtfEb

161 W. Wisconsin Avp, Milwaukee 3, Wit*

Pack the season with thrills. Hsce your favorite

slope Svirh the Sure-footed control pf perfectly

matched, hand-crafted Northland Skis. rv
Tonh-

lands ore ideal to own, ideal. to Rive. Send 1 5c
for the famous Northland Ski Manual Dr, write
for free pamphlet.

NORTHLAND SKI MFG.CO.
Svppfitf #p Ik* U.S. Olympic Ski ream

95 MERR1AM PARK - ST, PAUL 4, MINNESOTA

Money-Making Manufacturing Opportunity
's tremendous market for drain tile open? up pypor-Tcmtaj
_ jej

lui-u.1 drain ttle plants. Particularly in rural comm unities,

iy ... ,v , .

mni lies far men of vision and ftp g reviveness to establish

where supply Lags far behind demand.
The Cllampion machine makes &H s sajes of tile up to 12-Lnch
diameter. With such a range you tan supply noL only tlie

huge farm market, but many others where
drain tile is urgently needed'— reclamation
projects, home building,
subdivision activities, etc.

road construction.

LOW COST — HIGH PROFITS
Tilth llimlf t>H ’ r

l till' I Ill'll.'Ll. , ,TLL llUl^l.VKllnl' In
(juLility — nirtiHg. Tjniftjriu, Fur U*U*r
ibniL L'l:iy Ll] l- >H t i-i.il mM:J Ti.r Er*ip—v Vf-ri ufLef
ui

I

liW Lijk :i liBntiw,m* i.riiljL. Uirhinc I:, i jm -

1 -.J L-, i'o:llf»;li'L
i

LLasy (,J I ifMrm to

.

Ct't Iht- ffa'U*. Writ* ftir i n U.'-rt'NlInK I itrrirtlj&i

IlttrrtH tli* t.LLh &ml th* moderate [iJ-iCi'd

MluUuntMit.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO.
5Z2 Ottawa Am. Holland, Much.

JONES Model 46 POLISHER^ Stools in 1 ^
hr rouwm-. , sAwm>„mim
for 5 i mortizing the Family car*-

BUFFING — POLISH IKG [fumtor*),

metal, wood, plastics, and other

hard surfaces.

for SANDING woodwork ond
other maleriah, temaving
paint, etc.

For DRILLING anything— with

the Jacob's !£
fJ

chuck attachmenu
Writ* far tkiUriifl

JONES MOTftOLA CORF.
STA M F O

R

0
,
CONN.



Vi Actual
Size

Take Perfect Pictures

with this TINY
Scientific

Wonder!

Petal
CAMERA

Imagine a precision camera so liny, you
carry it on a key chain, in watch pocket or

|)
hang it from lapel, ready for INSTANT use!
For nit sports, trips, parties, go LIGHT-
WEIGHT, and shoal instantaneous picture)!

FETAL takes brilliant pictures; 6 expo-
sures. Each FetaForgemen! It over three
times the size of the camera itself!

Be a Johnny~on-fhe-ipot photographer,
anywhere. Order your FETAL today!

Only $20.00 postpaid inch tax

Send Check or Money Order*
Money-back guarantee within 10 days!

Film $1.00 (includes SIX superior, fine
grain Enlargements)

MYCRO CAMERA CO. , INC. Dept* IA

\

527 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YOjK ClTY

SEND ME

RES DEtll

5WI1CMES iiuMir*—

.

fj*)l __
C3 it* ni

The touch of ymir hoe, r>r a
feather-like bush of your knee,
arid your power tools are in
[notion — both hands frt* to
flLttde and hold your work ip
ill ace. Power bmftins the in-
stant rou touch this NEW Red
Iievll switch. Pfjwer .stops the
instant you lilt your loot or
knee,

ADD SAFETY - ADD SPIED
REDUCE POWER COSTS

Equip each of your |w)«rr loots
with m "ltd Hand." So simple,
n 10-yeu.r-oJd ran Install them,
So full' you'll never have a
worry.
WfSFACTJOJV GUA«AN7£fD
A:iv Reri Devil Switch A
may be returned fi , T
full refund within Leu k
dn?s, if you are in

*

any way dissatisfied.
Order r?oe I or each of
Sour p/iuer tools co-
day, Clip anti snail
Cuupcm NOW!

PRACTICAL BOOKS ON
HOME PLANNING

mail
ORDER
TDD«

Plan Now -Solid When You Can
flooki Sent COO. Anywhore in U-S.A.

Selert from this list of
helpful hooks. In U, S.
hooks sent postpaid if re-
mittance accompanies or-
der. Outbid a U. S. include

c-Jttra for shipping
eh arses

.

How to Plan a House. 45.00
Your Home and How to

Build It Yourself . .$3.00
Painting, Deco rati ng . SI.75
Carpentry + . , . „ $2.50
Paintin'), Furniture Finish*
ins and Repairing
Includes floor renewal

$1.50
How lo Rtm ode r a House

Cqmp(pte, practical SS.OO
Building Insulation ,. $4.5Q

Concrete Handbook
Do work for yourself.
others .,,£1.50

Blueprint Reading for
Building Trades , , „ , , S1.S0

Practical Bricklayi no . 52.00

Primer for Homo Builders
- 52.50

FAMOUS PLAN BOOKS
Rooks, contain floor plans

K
hotos. descriptions of
omes,

AMERICA'S BEST LOW
COST HOMES. 125 de-
signs ...Sl.OODE LUXE SMALL
HOMES, 210 designs,

.... Sl.OO
OUR FUTURE HOME,
Wide selection ol resi-
dences, summer homes,
karate apartments . si .00
MODERN HOME &
GARDENING, 42 popu-
lar designs. Improve-
ments. garden short-cuts,
etc. - * + ** . ,50c

Set of

Four
Books
$350

Stair
Building
$2.50

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
DEPT. <S46 20C I, ONTARIO STREET, CHICAGO U

BEE RAISING
PAYS BIG PROFITS

Cut I LOW TO SUCCEED WITH HUES, written hv
tw‘|> OUt»IAtuHn(r experts, wlileh Rivfa mure Uuixi
JBO sucresjtfu

|
plnriH m, |i«niiue 01k tnwi* rvr

liOri-tj'. -ip In tap rmiku uf ai'hftfe ttuse mtJiwyrnjikt'rs
;iim js.c’mi 1 rerr Lb Id 'lUAramlectl i.r^.k today1

.

Trils .ni! at'out gwetn*, equipment, summer, tvin-
c^r -,-i i Miarlnft munjuri'ment, LWnnitinK, imrrr-B-iiijr
L-iUfifi ic.h , lnj.w Et- nmdvw fteetton h^ney ilihI f"i-
Nrtiio<! Iiutif j", etc. ituij e, I i Liun. fully revised,
only f$ I .III),

POP U l Aft MECHANICS PRESS
aou E. Ontafrs 5t. Chicago II, IU.

Say you saw it in

POPULAR MECHANICS

HOW
TO SUCCEED

WttH

BEES
h ‘ ' " e = lu ' J K r .

PRE-CUT HARDWOOD TEA WAGON
Easily .i.ssrmhleH.I. A1J parts. Including tlte !wp Lrny;
dkfHXrfhly mii'i'.Sl'iI lunlWMhl, to paint w Kt*ln. Mv
smn- hnrri^vrirc and: rubber rol Iera Included, Jvrfeft fhr te
parties, buffet •rapperi;—every ivlivrv. Size ! fj* * 3®» x
hLprfl. KlL mljfn nvaLlflbTr ftnliiiicd In LV[filic>£Jtiiy k Mupl,(
N-Pturtil, CTHLltcBc Hr,J

,
Green, t'nnziry V-Sl- 4 Wpjj a(HlL-

lo<n nr Dlnck Lacquer nt, ,,.... ****'& tiuna],

PUote senit check or ri-oarji order fp j.

iUASANT HILLS INDUSTRIES, Dept, P ..’SS.
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NEW! RADIANT GLASS HEAT
ELECTRIC

PORTABLE HEATER

MATERIALS SCARCE
Bur While They Last

ONLY *29-95
SHlificiitJi Guifin^td

or Minify Back

SAFE—WILL NOT IONITE PAPER OR FABRIC

JCieJs It Over or Stand on It — It Won't Break
Approved bVi L'mlvt-writtra l.jiinH'iitiirbi.'j,, Connii&ii> ,'.]-:-i;ier NYC riept.

WatiT, t EletlFiirLiy.

IFF(CI(NT: L'hi'H- Ji

I

h>li i !(HKI niii#, nr JUipn>Mnynn ly Ji kllmratl iw
pi.i-Ur. lTefilh yell lllFOeUy, )-'li»^rclJliix hi'St 1 J»F LftliULl no If itlx-LLk. 4 Lli^

E1WSI jr.UtiS bCftC, ni'Pir rttmr where nctilfd

.

RAP4ANT hent Tn^kflk yeu nimlutldljli- ftl rft'l'ldl (U-RTITR 3 ' im i r riKrill

ttmporilituiv. i;«jnl|Tmjj.K to jrtve hjJIT hen! Fur .Jeo? hh\f Imiir utter L! i*

(Tlfwnnpriwi.
Invented In FmiKV. Uueif k> heat MaKinoL l r«w, t.i*sen.:i effect on to-
inidu.v a i) cl oiwn. Nn Hansen—no gliw—no fume ikj l hsrh < . No near-

Idlff j.ftrM W lili.i’wi' fn, No mure rQBMlliiK'cm lira.1 itle, ifi'i-Klng i-n niti*

or. No mDro rwl-Mil co-Hu. Timiirriod fur tciUKhneii^. ttFmvnl eruifllnii*

of iluulmim alloy rnftwl [nit. linet uf tompH n-d. brcnk-n * I I ioy |£bu«*

ht hilih temperature, A cine-; mi hum k iiJ-i — radiates heal l*i oil dm e-

tloiii-.. Kxcptlcnt F-uuri'i' 4»! MuppIcUietrliire hr£(. HiiTv(rtjniPl}' (mniiil

SO pftl lafted, nl inn Limed, JiLlimc iUi> drnrJMivi scheme. AC .ir

W: r t|:ule for I 111 wilt*: Sail Volte mi resident. plujt H In- 7 J

ehrctl-fc nml. U. B. uLN. .1. Writer; *

'll i- nil you it |c mid imin'."

'Send cftpct err mane® order fade®. Sh ippen express fftdfp f.' wilt'd.
Shipping weight 21 lbs.

C
m m k a m m m m 39 €flltrll AVf,, BH'l^OOAKN Abt T 3 TarryBsr, Nt» Yuri

SURPLUS BARGAINS
Qoc?d merchandise— accurately described — priced at

rock bottom, you can bu® ictth confidence from Aero.
HEADPHONES, A Fitly Tyt'O, UMHl Pul s*rvlcej.&[(i, IT...
MINE. Hand Type TIT wjlh riVrd Slid plug, 4 1

I, ID
GiTodi cond, rjwit s 1,50

GENERATOR, d-l valC dS jaxuji, alnHnru' type 1 U. FjuH Clll) 517,50
LIGHT PLANT, |H.*wtel 3<y RP[»n.n, y 31, T. tniq i-iiHlFf, I I

votli£ r Tit amp. eupairiLy. On pneumatic ™ bee Ert„ with dully.
CmlL-d . Ilonio l Hi Lj-pe, lint'll only. 5-74.50

SEXTANT, Navigator 1^ Link, with nm-, d Hiapniienta, mill
comp. iruttrufLiuikf. Perfect. N'o« n*lu«*1 price 514. 45

voltmeter, ts.io. as* im-h of n,yt.jo r li'jh liu-l. ju-iLUine.
TjO MV *.h mil, pi it f iirn.1 '.firil ,

Ifnclj finjy .5
SAfETY GOGGLES. n[iUcji|ly tLTOiii|t| lonn-c, I’nf/ini iritm-i

ii tai ifuidtla, onJ J . our InopK. Math- lij' BauitOh * munis,
BrnurL in’W.^in nirtaJ rltiH.1 ...,., ,.,S I. DO

4<IN<1 TOOL, Kht'ani, lii'an In, punch i I- and r|i'Pln r i' .rit# up
, i. 1 ' 5 9.95Itj s

.j Inofi . \i w r i.ji.

AIRPLANE H&W. MLst-j utaMirt. or tcti'WH, rlvtt.i.1 w'SHhu-rn.
LdampH, Sw'JLi,, fIf. AIL ntui'. Ill ITk. 4'nly S 1.45

tOOD WARMER *r 4ry itn S’, CJ. I
. U- . ll.ni- .... 2-1 V, ,1

1

IH" of 110 V. AC. Slua^urt-B 11x17^,17. n*j..rs f.;.].j ,.nc m
frmkt lalilo, ] ivi i lyfi. rJ-.H

1 Li'ok tuiet lnryt“ Url' drA^i'i'. Pull'd
teiUi 1.1, 41,'i; inch NlfllplrsiR ilwl rutin with lltl*. 4 -wlalntc^s
dh'l food Of iJitfl Itu-'Ffi f7Mls[T 'v ill. u h.-jhli • JIH.11 plalf.h,
SI* t-aoli ksHoi'H, atui rurk^i Mile So'»I iKpitei, wRii-f
criiitn I n'«r. tV. Funilthitl ^impti: tv * stli nil '"'iron. (lUiii',
o(o, H hit Ln at homo hi ki'i'p fiMtdp and Ij.tuit!- ^ann cur

With dry (on tr> Si"pp them «i|H, Hljp. wat- »a H».
ic* 510,95

fi-s'inr rhrrk or nrnitir .inkr, ,4N ?',£!. fl, f

U

uim ton. f un fAij ff.i'f, < t/trr*»
or /F^(pRl, (TT^m.Tjjn-FJiittlfth ehnfBti* enili ft. tinier fodag wkiie Sh.re har>
p.Ttrtj rrrr fflwtilj trie.

liSn'li

I in'

AERO PARTS SUPPLY,
MUNICIPAL Aik PCJKT

Dept. PM2
MG US TON 1 7. TEXAS

MARVELOUS
BUY at

$400

AND DRILL

REACHES SPOTS

HO OTHER ORILL

CAH REACH

Patented adjustable band

drill has chuck that can be

positioned at any angle over

a range of 270" to permit

drilling into close corners by

just a twist of a thumb screw.

Capacity up to

Shipped anywhere in the

VSJl. postpaid

NO C.O.D.'i NO STAMPS F LEASE PtlNI

Samar Engineering Co., D«pt. PM, 57-25 33rd St, Long bland City 1
F
H. Y

FfEtJoTod find $* * , + i + * . $mnd m* .OrrnfRFjaJ' HtiFid DnlTi:.

Nannt, * .

.

Address

matip/
Cenujue High Qu&iilf

GABARDINE Trousers
AMAZING BARGAIN! If?*? ll,i Wu«l\ 1T
a nil rlrii-flpiiii miFCiR blended. TwJil wtuvi- mLiii wrinkles,
tifllils mane. Elver- s,n(«lnj( wi-mr. Esjwil taihlnn tullnrni
for iH-Tfifi Hi. Zipiu'r fmnt

. RncikiJ' pOcketii. Bliu-, Tan,
Send. Ll . and Ilk. Urflwn, nhH-fJtiy. WA I ST: 2# $8,
pLrnli'iL J H (f sdniri.

cEhtn null Y Cl w iih tiime. wjIjslatND UltLT >1 aliiL-, ini. iin<S Jlii ex- 1-

r si* k‘dii-11. Pay pu^tjiraii lifiLanfH' uIlui
1,13-0, Ur, Ki.UHl onl |IX- bjiji u I nt

,
sivi* C.O.P.

Mnnoy T^i'k M'lthLn, to iliyi ir nvi pltised.

LINCOLN TAILORS Dept. PM-2 Lincoln, Nebr,

FREE
U/rLtc lor
s am i.i 1 1 <il

material,

DYNAMIC ChargedARC WELDER
Industrial Transformer Type

IDEAL FDR AUTO
HOME APPLIANCE AND
FARM IMPLEMENT (REPAIRS
WORKS on IRON, STEEL ar-u otlwr
inetixl.5. Dofje work ynu'ii onpoi-t front a
larpr TOftUi'riruirMui; . Portable, r-H^ily
i-firFii”'!. I irf'BATES jfVfjjn nji iHjpun'fH’i I

.'

win'll 1 lO Veil Lln*j , AI”',:lt. aiL.'hl' fur
^i-YI VHjit ciJl-InMlt Dll -]:>!. t il> LiLLI Jon I . I puw?

COMtlETt

IT WELDS * IT BRAZES « IT SOLDERS
EASY TO t H HA I E TRANSFORMEH TYPE WELDER, If Inerpe-
rit-mx-d vou tun Irurn to do prafeealonuJ work bv ftriLowing the SlH-
I'Lindl WELDING and DFEKATINO INSTRUCTIONS FUH-
KlSHED-ruomeF wmitlek ready to optratd with fu-imrt, rcctsi, cablr, jnslnjc'
tlhjj*. SAVE TIME arut MONEY— I3*i year own wuldinjr, Ju^t u fi-w repair iubfl

pHi,' frir [hi: jiuu-hlny, A firni^Ecul unr| proAtahlF IriACllllJi' tin}] fflr any wurk-
flliufv. M jiki monry dning U'[ulif work forndhtfre. Write today for Yu.Lt partneuLam,

DYNAMIC WELDER C0. r Dept 29-T. 15 E. 23rd SI., Chicago 16, III.

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! ARC TORCH
YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!

$6-80

Twin CARBON TOUCH (illustrated)
far uku with DYNAMIC is aneurpassed
for braaing. soldering, pre - h eating and
catting iron, steel, brats, bronze and
ofehiT metals. With it you greatly increase
profitable usee of yeur welder. Doe- work
of osy- acetylene torch. Coraes complete
with Instructions, carbons and cubits.
For LIMITED TIME ONLY K't are [riving a

Twin Carbon fcl. etric Arc Tunt-h worth
TB.aO with i vi r y DYNAMIC WELDER.
Act now to get tli !

• v a I n ithli T' rernJnm at
the eingie low prici nf un ifr ^ alor,.

|f ,- -Mail Coupon FOB FREE FACTS-
lO-DAY TRIAL OFFER
DYNAMIC WELDER CD., Qopt.ZS-T. 15 E. 23rt Et .Chleag* IS, DL

Send me FREE details of ymif ELECTRIC Ats Toreh |
Gift Uffer nnd Dynamic Weldor 10- Dny T'lU A 1 , OFFER,

hams,
I AL>DftlC9d

| CITY .aiiNie .frtATR

FEBRUARY 1549 331



DOWN
comm
PRICI!

mm

There'i, ng inti alien or Mauberg f 5o many l-hou- - ».
iand( of j hopftFi have bcwghr Moiibftrg'i Fin*,
4'pown KOfiti thijr now wn rPirt ii rir,.n 1h*rr. r. ..power Hopti Ihal nm w* can bring ihenr lo you ol
d Hibirontriol wring — end with np trifle* Jn ejgpJily.

• M»nb>rQ 4 -paw*r Scopes fit ProcflceHy
AJI Rifles up tv 45*.30 cal’.

Sp, alnotr r*ggrJI»ti of what mat# of mtoH bare rffii you
Mv«„ you eon enjoy belter v-Jiion and belter rhtettng with
Q Monbiffl teleicopo tight.

SEE THEM AT
YOUR DEALER'S

FREE foJtfsr on
request. No ictlei

at factory.

$6502 |T, JOHN ST., NEW HAVIM g, CONN.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY
SMALL TRACTOR

QNl
TRACTOR,
DOC S

IT JOB!

SEE THE POWERFUL
5-H P GRAVELY—
Lho world's finest, yet most
moderately priced Garden
Tractor. Complete line ol
exclusively designed power
tools for every Garden,

Lawn and Field job

5?a FREE BOOKLETS
GRAVELY MOTOR PLOW & CULTIVATOR CO.
BOX 263 DUNBAR, W. VA.

« A M £

*00-1 tit _ __ _

f9Wh ______ — — . , - [ T * 1 £ _* _ . ^ I

SOL VINCI YOUR LAWN & GARDEN PROBLEMS

332

PAY RAISING—EXTRA MOHEY

BOOKS
Use these bucks to prepare far
a better Job — bl^gEt pay — to
start- a lira Stable spare time or
fall Lima business or your mrir
improve your hoiiift, start a hobby.
Papular Mechanics ’ sptcia Hires in

f^^ur^PREJS
9

cttiio
1

/
self-help books csTmauj subjects,' Qt-nci

Owtd.lHSf Spoils Wli.ry*|
ijimtcrw. riabertnen., Ttvariers.
Ounprra, Archfrt, Bontirten,
0*n> JJi ytAlr hncikl

, . . , , SJ.cio
Shpp Note* Library— J fl4lj, -IS, 47. 44,

I)UP. Mnt.j ....... ij.og
Fainting, Furniture Fknlfltirg

ansf Repairing . . . ,
. . , at .SO

Htwinding ana Servicing E-lsririft
ins. 7 si . . . . asc

Orake’i CyElapedi* pf Jta4io and
licctrainci

New rsvliisi cdlllMi with him-Oj™ J llujftrdiJpna to esc-
pPsJti

a
Lho imply- wrfUen

da}# [c:c"t ",T7 - . V.T'is.lS
High SoJ,oq| g*if TAugbt

(.nvci-a a J nuthjc^ia W |jf, ai,jjy

. te.,£&..”“ -jr|»
fiiPdgn Bemk 'Fddn Bunk

n..HM r>wj'i LrD]ri WNh lawn f«r-
JiLlur*, fireplpcti, ofnimmiU,
el*-. ,5t.0<l

niwirtu, Cutting and Wording in
Undpir*at* r Salvage Oj»&rali*ni

Only beak nf (ft kLn.iJ . ,3 it, -Go
PJttiiffl Framing

Mmlern meihodsi Fur milknir
T-Vni

l

'f,
l

,

rill
rE I'M 1"'* fntinw.

I - 11

1

l.i I 1

1

l!»£r*lr.r|. ... . tJ 75Frog Industry 9
1 1 1 *- L1

1 1 1. 1j r_r _ irrmiir ,i hn...i^|^

o$
fwrl 1 11 |T.

... ,--,.,1111; .Mow FirJd?. rWF the

i n L
:- x I FL

11
_. Writar

T L-lei I KtO-n , radio. Sim, (Irani 41

*
’ v- - - .*1.00

Everyday ftUthemalicA
UunineaiinieiL, tr^i-mnen, e-.
erntl v£-r< awl Ht i-rr-Liiri an.
lilALUl Llil s4 irkhinoUniJ Ijr-ujih-.
fmim*!- eg,

fl reeking Into AdvtrLiiing.il.CD
Into th* Frstior gnri q u i

a eoropT
hnrnu fr. „

Con Ch fit- l-r.i n.lb 00 h
ijcmk on u*1n|f omrrttt

Jirourirr
! 1 ? 11

1

L-- r

rl J-IJI IlsElMUi.ibi ni] th®
ir^tni; nr rdnnJ*. S2.*b

uyi

BSNlcn. rnnii

I«r<« Storaq * in Yfiiir' NVrfi
* *

I'™' l' J r'TCUJUfi,. , -ttr>r,- .ln ,|

prc,4frl>

1‘1ji' SUt-ec-AKfqi IlhlllMWln of
I'rnrtlCui liUElnt-ns mtii Si .00

W,I
r

l

r
dL
.?5 :

a
.

r*^.il!'rj * n,;J Sofdarinij
Kin' to liulld own *HjLLl|m-itU

t

fllld how to iljuj |t rlTei-livtl^

I^GiAfrration
SI. 25

„ Csia. I5 <l serving l-j.
PNfFl. > - 1 * 1 j , . _ 5«l AA

dnetbdB*
Dltttlt, mrptanc dllgiruMjNmw 2 01 II J-j]

, Wtirirffl : n- n t

-

Ufjofc Inr nuK-unnica St.ooHaute hold Mrchanict
Ii'nnll!! r,<

5f
k t5 end all

. IwKl. Cevora olnrlrlt
I»opl l*pct>. pi* i nt I n !f, Larpvo-
try, c-Lc, ........ is ft

Oil Burner Handbook S3 SoBuild Vour Own Boat
' ’ ' °

Dth-rtlse* |7 nofpulor lionu.-
NjH.Lliiafji. ail I 1 I II fc;> £ H Enji. , |, L |,'3

uu Uinjrd. on?, | &2 * 1 . s flHoun Wiring fNn *4). ,„ 2SdTurn Scrap Into Monay
r?»-fprl l

Jb5 -n.il ti> L-rnora torn
into m-ntosra. wol dors. eU".

PatU 'V !"tcfl*n.ic* rirrV IWIaoJat
prsr-lScnl i.Joan

H-M'i Uftoblo InFcniiitian that^ hundredic
or trmFsrti Lo fqrm Jqituvand Lo IsripLrii’wners nW-

f,:* r rfpicopijb-

^ L
I

fl
?

F

?cr Uii-lmt COIlliiJotn

WftjifWD iking Ivory.'
'

trodr gij 7 ,sant M*t*i work ss'o'aTool and Saw Sharp* nine (Ney.

3Se

Actio
PJopi* for

Practice . .

w* mo. Gej
.*I.S0

eaki'-Eo-Tnplr* to^*

. *3 23

. . .

S

2.20

In Elio,
atiipB—

Foundry Work , , .

Pattern rdaking
Waffljl, moLiil . ^

Fart ie P-pwrr Tool*
WuiJtl own tipw, drill
Eyiridt-r, e0\. ffufirt
tdvt- money ........ .*1'.2S

tarpaltry .,,,.$2.5 o
Tn# rnung Crlftnnin

Over 4 SO Lhinci boy* ran
raaU ............. ,*i.SEJ

Fly-o- Acre* And lnd*p*pd*rice
Himv to mnne money on tmnll
farm .............. . sa.SO

Four Homo and How to Build It
Tour** If

step lay Step t\n i h L ru-i; L l-un of
the* famoMfl PtJFLll.Alt Mt>
Til A N'Trs housic-. w™it[iErri:l Iv
ii Inf,! rato-d .

Everyday Law
A lawyer tell* laymen ahoot
iwfcotlabio i|)«tnim#nih ,

nmLiipt, nibincu. real h-
lain and wills-. ........ . SQc

Mcteritt'i Handbook
PupuLnr Me eli alike* «™neB
oitnin, A 1 tKl I'.'irih- lyulcip to
ii N LombLIV-P l<;t| -iliLi-an . ,*3.00

Kdota, Ti** and Spike**
J- or overyone wlio nijw

Whot lo H*kV ToV Children"
* *

"

.rnnlur hi i Iii'il un Leya? II u Lid
•iJi'ii pLay Chines LhaL will Iasi.
— i . . . . . .. . , , , . . 52 . no

LdJ-hk M inva' at Ma-nomade Eire-
trio tquipnrujiit

ltaw u> ccMiairuct IDO liemi
LliaL are wni-ee and v«l>L*UIa

^ • - .SI. SO
Hqw lo Eft t l

H

i j I for the Build-
I.'iq Trade*; J.laimjl and I.-.Ikjt
£’L'n.tEf for hinsunry. plumlilntr
ele*-crlellv + nriitinLty. 3i«*LknR,
hanlwnte, piainttn-tt. std. 020
pp . .... ...t. ...... .5S.SO

P-ky Oirt
1 low- la injika fljjtl ftrill* Ity
ulirylnjc N'RtUIV't lmwa . .S3.06

Ftubbit* For Food and Fur .SZ.BO
Teei Making ........... 54.no
Teel Ptiitrt . .#4.50
Plurohinq I ftlltl lit loit A Repair

. ....... p

,

. S2.0Q
RePo'* ClkuIatDT

V hi 1 1 P i I Ur I mule *nsy , , . TSo
Slide JtuPo Simp lifted .53.75
Drah*-* B«fr|g*i*litn ItNitt

mapuil ............ S2.ua
p i-i in i- r far Ham* Ruildora

All til* InrtiriniLlCn J-eru need
tr. liu«w Lu htilldlnlc o htrUH

52. ip
Cmy-Acriylene WtlOing bod

Cutting
L'li-ty-il at* hkudlMiuk un lean
W DliJ I EL* -'I i lit 1-llltlh^. ,. 52.7 5

Toy* VI14 Can Mgk« ol Wood

S.B.C, Of POP! I ry
lee t'Hit for Small

i2.SU
saHailing

Plant*
SniEU- terhuLnil f-nmnilHS for
kc-P i-ntara, Ice* and frozen dts-
wr(4 op a wminfftlM wenlo

52. BO-
Fnmlture Joinery 12.10
•HnliJl* Of Upnolilery .53.2 5
Radia Phy*iC1 Cfrtdi*
A lUtm-mlfth train Lii|f in radio
nndnmonLala .55.00

HI adorn Haoie Vlr-dical A dvi**r
HO 1-!' tn recuKiiliLe tllMHWH,
nyfir-tJi-e prop#! nypHmo. knd
kr.uw wliat to do m tried krai
rmcrLrciil'lts. ODD | '«£(.- a. LilH
ILliiHLratum-i . 52.-45

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
Dhcnk the honk* yem want, writ* your name atnl addreB-fl below imd

mall llim I'lrffll'irmtnl win, money order or ehpqk. ouidlcla ll 3, A
inrum* iitofc iMldilkMiDL for ahlppkne tharifes.

Ih-nk m will I-ep m*li*d prompt^ on uur "money tincK tf
jrpd^rHE rnat nut I roly *ji t L*fli,ii1

11

’ ffurirantt**.

tTAmp-

Clty.

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Offlt SSL —200 lui OnUrie 5t-. Chickgo 11. III.

POPULAR MECHANICS



6 FT, STOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
(K'iivt Oillj , ,1^" fihy. Prut
k ,

k

j i r r- ii ifi-, Fin 1

1

hfMiririK
liinuJlc anil «rlK»r„ ruIiFm-r
ftH'rtifd h otj s 1 n ;,

r
; fnr i

nu.it, ir filiiirt! fi>i* I i" T-ittrp

wlU'i'ln. f>m., Ci'U-‘s mi I3..P,

Volor im i T nr A 4 r. r.i st.-p, m,
SLiH.im Value*, JH.Sfl. IV I 1

h lT,p.

waive
53 - T 5
l" V(k(
54.50

niftJWPvi Price

0nlyS14‘ 5 ^

HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC MOTOWS
Ifiil] iK'jirlnii ItO/ftitU vulL*— I TJhpmH'—mi
nirlf-itMi K-P r A! r—Contlnucrne fluty „ 300^
full kill'll - in rC Inf-’' Tori|Ur, ufaitcE, Ih's. , »|

aUj, i Iwikv, Iff f'r i'pluiI i M'lnckw'Kt-. ,'in‘rk'N
'in- ytrflp ruarnnu i nc ill 1

1

,hi im^.-hanlH-iil ik-
ruts. At-i. in :HMi Tt.P.JJ. w( -<•

* -2 HP Wt. 36 FbJ 5,3.3. $0
* * HP Wt. 50 ms.

, . „ . ,. . . , , dJ.OO
I HP Wt. AO 113$. . . 54.04
I I 3 HP W1. AO lb' 56 00

AM ittnui anvcrlitrif a»r btatm nr
Bold nicAfiy b»fh ynfl.nln.

5rnd^ chr-cP or manm n-rd> r

“Wellworth” Sensational

WESTINGHOUSE AIR
p/us Spray Gunf 20 Ff, Hose, Pulsa-

(
* .* fAA Cfl

Hon Chamber Filler, ArrGauge ancf
]

.
r
.p
ms

4> >1 /iOU
Pop Valve. ALL ITEMS BRAND NEW.

f
M For UL

ll-lhAL FOK IIOM I., V AHM. PACIORV-whm'vwr HVimrin^.hii!
Hit' Is- ii, -i- ItNl, .ii fiii-uina Le.

1

r LI hn,v rrom tl't CfA thirttrlLl
FiuililM Ub (n uflVi Lhi* anuwinp % ft n mmAlJ trarllan nf id
orljfiniil rusL All brand new. Vtui yul [In' K>-jkiiln,r HMInu-

air i-vini.^iv^Mjr, suraj- ku m , 2b f[, Ihivv, ful^iLiin:
ClkailltrfT I-.IWF. Ini' muni' .imr |Kr|. vnlve nil Mr $32.50.
-Sill ps-i miii; ikiiivht :h

I

t™. («ir ftUtnmoUvv hurt "i*
tmrtnr robUnUmc. Cun In.- run Mlf fail Drlt ol puVn.T LukttUt,

HlvtltFlf*»] h"nx-HitJLt|y
, i HJtrLL-n. wrlllt guliinialir clij(r|i, Cim

1-rt:' iriAtAllf'l for uw tm farm IruckA, jiwj w. Lr;u-Mr-. r tin- nr
P« |,«TO «OfV Inr trurhK, mini riKfur uo- raatl I ,u I III I n j; rna.'h iniTJ',
liiinimilir (levin-, -lr, Min ti,- c^.i-f^j with la H.P. or
?tinr? ck'CtrJf mviur or pfiuivniimt imntmlt- i-nirku.'-

"WFILWORTH" OFF f ft

AIR COMPRESSOR
COMBINATION

PI bit'll typt
,

siiHj a X C
- L

4. . ht-ad
In vji li-fh , lihiiur tirnr injri:,
,h]] 1 ji ib kFl'rk'JLIul’:, ''V” Lltl l
drive. | Ett nU.il inilfftpr anrl rJi-au-
L-r, CRIinelty a. A rXnb at J0<1
k'b., h>si:l[ Lmu'iua qiiY->,Httra' m ] 7,(j

IbK. ititi-rinlti.'iii, u.th IV, Hf
mtitOF, L'aii bn.1, uxcul with 1,-j

HI* or 1
;a Eli-r ml lowi'i' hfh.'oU.

W rlMnt I t |1 ih. I'
1 1 rill m; in-

1 1n Id iohs furr ishH'.i.

THE

COMPRESSOR
l'ki«r, Tfpe, i-rjri li»£t*r,

J Inon ln.nu. | 3 'j^ Mtmkc
Pfli itfii rinfr. A
IT AT If t Ll'TlT!.me AIR, :i at t

ile. tit 11 1 R.P.M. is.rij at

IliOO. nvt'TJtt-

iniET nmeuif 70 i'.iU.
DIMENSION'S? W will...

ItlCh, 'k, (

[til.

Ouffit Includes:
* p 1 item I yam air enm^ri-nn-r
* 2,iii.iyi|r spray nun # a& ft. bw
* Pan ty[ir vi 1 $5

. # ftir pflUpr
V Piils^ticii ehmifiber fitlrr

ITEMS ALL FOR ONLY
srrr. * 17”
Co in b-rcninr witli Pti Iu t i o n 5 1 nQ 5
Clhain btr filter

f
I Y

i™’ tio4S

AIR REGULATOR & GAUGE
Tin iiiiv ,i( a IIJuLlnir In n
rtiui'Iiim •nkt' air jir^t^tUTr
ruvutatiir, [."wfl utl iifjuid
«riiutilc uliiAk jielij .nr |,ivo?-

fliuv t;uik»i or mi khi.iU i.)

nrul»tti fhp prciniirp. Fitted
vi Jth r-UicmsM I Inrh |rt|w-

thmiul. Emit I'm Ibniutl
U 1n oJH> 31 ih

.

Ifulurt'.l
. ..-,-.1 ire ij to | nip Llr.><,

[.'IiLl
1 by KltEdc.

W\, SI 5, 40
ViftfUtl $7.50

AIR HOSE
Htaivi' Duty,
2 a Ft, IV 1 1 h
V4" nttlnpEP,
3 1 h. k r, rih'f.

Wt, S' 31^,

CFM TWIN-BLOWER BUY
1(14—t’FM Turn Btimer For tvEinifi-
hiiAtrrf, t-ir(k»itr|irr>d rliyert, fnmiwe

1 . " . - df , Quki ruiutlnji, i n 1 v . . i^i'.iC-,

f‘. UOtsfr Stfi.-I IjautillRi allil v Flf-i.T|> Eu^y
inmint.

wt. 10 lbS-
Chinari pieyHid
C-n thin item only $12.50

AUTOMATIC PRESSURE
SWITCH WITH UNLOADER

rmubii puiL", wim
2 av rf I L' 11 H-f
volvfi. >ir l nf IJ-T
Tf.j |r,(i k.t.

I
irt-H -

-lU ITU. F«r Us.r uni
'ctmi^riMt^ur unl!«
1-4 tn. ’? K.F.
|J |H' -lun.1 20
to 2TIQ Ltp.it

,

W-iig.li t

4 1b»a
ONLY SI 0.25

AUTOMATIC WATER
PRESSURE SWITCH

Double F*ile, Jiv,i.iii 1 ^ urtuili

.

J [Hill; c .7 Lu 1 1 1 > lbs, Nell
20 l& Jtl tins- Wl.
2 Iba, Special it.

$5

Wef/warfh" 1/4
J '

REDUCING VALVE
& GAUGE

J llTK

Up. Ki-
ll n ii

-urv [i-to-rri

]t.,; k nut
I fi *

ix*.**. wt. 2
lbU.

Gouge

$5-75

$1.75

Hffif'S TH£ DIAL:
Weitingftuuw Air com priipar, 'Sprliy Gun,. 20
F«t Hun. ^ulsatlifi Chamber Filter, PAD Type
VilYfl, Air Oiuflt -— CdJiipteEe outfit

Ci'N" prfbS'ji inly, $22.50,
only,

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
HLw*ting fhii vhip 1ujn,j himmca far many uw;: rlvciting, ci-lpping,
hammrriing. aiite bt>dy
intfiff L]kf< m*w.

iy work, (Dnfrrtt urrikinU, mil,; inrd, (iu»f

Dhica^b Pneumatic Riveter & Ch|pp|n| Hammer
['J'4.\ I'l.sfijJ Krlfi
hamllci u l U| 11 [r caL-
iru.1, I>k,'n i?|i to
rt/]ftv rivet. Wultrbt
6 lbx. I.lsl Vries
$Ta.4L>.

CHfCACO PNEUMATIC
LEVER TYPE
AIR DRILL

Bpe-ciel
Pr i t# . . . ,

5-n.md II Itnvt, ^ f rt50
brand fic-w IT
Siy.' CP3— Tah^-f.

S y52" Aiwct

A.V, C, 11

INGER3QLL RAND

$I 2«

$Q7S

H i Mi
it.n.

(IelI)'. .........
i n g It Wand
AIR DRILL

Wf. 2

51500
Push, iiiiiuiji,

Wt. H llfh,

Sm.lifL Only
Chicago PilioaiMic

SQUEEZER
With Aflia&tor J

LlliL'M ,-j /tl JfF l'j'r'1'1

1-iHt Ml kv $g 95

A.V.C. ID
Ificii’fMili Band

CH IPPlNG MIHMEl

vviLk 1 ,«
< I lllh'H W(.
5. I*! I'lk-H'

-S'.',, nil.

DliH

J nrnlv
2 M-. Mfutel 361. Tlkw nlft1'

rh v L . I.int l'iH ex' S l£
JJt> rl]4-

H'. law Ik, 52250$1500

Tnkr-n l%"
rtv.'t, Wt.
y Him, T ihl
urici'S$m>.fN>, 5ofS
link .

*>

"THIWPNIl
'' 1

Pressure

Tank
B" x Ii" WkltlfYl NtrrJ, Sjn

mj: vii t-ncFi ii'iiri, L,.k nnrt
Uj,” «|M‘n liii'' il ninlfTL (oniTi
lEt'fut end Bnltiim, re if, ItiK. w<rrb.

Ill; J -i "’ liri 1
. ihlpoi'i-fi Wl. 33

\bf- SPECIAL SOTS
Pft ICl rnily

Check

SPEEDWAY %" DRILL

Snap
Ii ft. flTfl

tin

*1

ORDER FROM THIS AD w unirit ath fi rwia.i $ lit •(t

,

Term*: F.O.a, Chiticja.
Prempl fhitmrnti.

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
Merged with

CAM Equipme nr Co*
1331 S, STATi ST,, DIPT. D-2

CHICAGO T 6 , ILL,

CWDTJIT A "D 17 1 FIjUI



m Tod con plane woods dnd piastres, robbed tenon',

pan#!, groove, bead, cunttHii1

, rout, mortise,, turfaa
fronds drvm sand, cuf moldings, shape, dovetail, grind*

ond drill with Barron's time-tested and proved precision
workshop tools. They sov? time, money, broaden your
workshop technique. A full line of drill prfrss spindle
adapters ond V% Dovetail cutter also available. Ail
toota sold on 1 0 day money bock guarantee.

Pits ve.-.t, pocta l nr nurse. Guarnn*
leod accurate. Operated aa easily*
and aa reliable, as machines rusting
many times as much. Not h toy.
Precision made, very durable—-ouar*
nnteed for life against defects in
construction. You positively can’t
buy ^ calculator of equal quality

jor rtj; J ii i ]. money. aCcepteo as THE
finest low priced calculator
FOR OVER 35 YEARS! Operates with a
fuels of your finger. Adds, subtracts, niul-
t Julies, divides—conn La uu to one billion.
Pays tor Itself over and over In mistakes
avoided, and time saved,

MAKES IDEAL GIFT
Sold o ci ii positive money back guarantee.
Send only $2,96 Calculator sent postpaid,
or send name and address and pay post-
man S2.95 pIuf; postage. Art O N El V HACK
IN Id DAYS IF NOT DELIGHTED!, a:
outside U. £, r sci] d 53 50.)

AGENTS WANTED
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO., (Mfrs.)

P^'pt- 211, P. O. Sqm 24H. C.ltnviir-w. Illinois

TOTAL M
COST L

Y StNO (VO MONEY
FREEH

E.1 (K Bnby Crtl-

cylateiv «fi ftc-au.
tifLll. F i-cU- iODh i-Itr]

Li-viithorctte cacc-—
flt no rxlra coil.

ROTARY WOOD
KAN ED

3 'dia.safetypinner
fib any drill pr-nvt.

Over 1 00,000 now
in use,

$7.50 Complete

VA iV DRUM
SANDER

A '’must'' for iQhding
contour* am) -straight

edges.A kg avail able
10 1 oia. at $2.10

$3.95 Wirh 5 Sleeves

ROTARY surface
SANDER

4 F
dip, pi u mi nun

housing and heavy
rubber pod. A per*
feel fin ish ing tan-def

$5.95 Wiih 20 Disci

AUXILIARY
DRILL PRESS TABLE

Ftls any drill pros*. Has 234
»q, inch working lurfoce for
holding work pieces Pol and
true. Equipped with adjust*
able steel Fence.

$9-05 F.O.B. Detroit

lawn mower sharpening
. at lew cost

3

less motor,

SJjmMns
jL-ffotfc hfainf

f|f_

B0'US4,!£u!PT/ffD safety SMAPEfl *
MORTISING BITS MOLDING CUTTER

ewlype hi-speed lt##| spiral New, pplented design elfml-
ile bill, Available in nates set screw. Mor# versa-
dividual situ or sels of 6 Isle than any other similar
Ifactively packaged from design on market. $*-0Q w jth

1 to at $9. 1jG 3 Sets Standard Blades

See Your Deafer ... Or Write Direct

BARRON TOOL CO., INC.
569 Architects Bldg,, Detroit I, Mich.

SUPER JET
MINIATURE BLOWTORCH

BIG CASH EARNINGS TOO!
HHs H Bin newt!! TAVer this fine t.ui iru-,1 suit wittumt

But* IB paying ane cent nud earn hie 1 esha income tool
m&'' w It’s eauy] Just Lake order* from * few friend*

5 &P And nfichborfl, £huw actual 3ft triplea nf duMOiifl

JrJI of rich new fabric.* superbly Ullured tn choice
of Ml the Intent stolen at low pries*, ifutreyf/ Si hank jruaTnntf-e on errry order,

HIJ W>U. l« TREE SAMPLES! £# ’".'XT
wrnBSM *

. name and nddrota, an- 1 tf’tlinjj US wbout ycwftk-lf^-

HmMt/' SH!. etc. We U :„inii you bijf profit of actuaS efcmplrjBWif t FipE. irnd deuilB of unadut mw BONDS SUIT
i

at! ' miwy-makihit Nb rkpwiimee needed. Seud
1 1,1 11

Di> money l

WV. Z. Iiitiii.ni, I tic. , 500 5 , TtvrtjOjf St,. OcpL P- 516 , Cfritago 7, til.

Many small purLs can be formed without [ft
ics. tp duplicated accuracy of .noi” witii
DI-ACRG PrMisisn Mac times. — Benders
Brutes. Shear? Save die uptasE and lime IN iLt"
delay. Tdeal lor experimental * \ ^and rcsearuh work, making -

flamjiles
. models, etc. . Us well £rii .

—

*

as reRjilar production rims. lTi. ' 12Write fpr dekcriplive literature, J '

O'Neil-Irwm Mfy;. Company J&SB 'v"’*"
9*i «m av*. M ‘ TC

r
Lilt* CUV. Mjinipinta * ci? n k r tv

SAY YOU SAW IT JN POPULAR MECHANICS

Workshop Tool

turn spare time

into dollars iGUIDE

BARRON TOOLS

DIE-LESS
DUPLICATING

a N!
1 THIS FINE

! SUIT YOURS
WITHOUT PAYING ONE CENT!

Make a DRILL PRESS
Your Most Versatile

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE

POPULAR MECHANICS234



in *nd
|s*r HeUp--

Sfc^Jk PUMP'S, New Hydraulic.

[O Vacuum. Air
rffi PJ H YD HAUL] C PESCO TYPE
HP^' S' U !"!”' diiplip - l-' lif • K AT Irpci

Cufoclly: I iva.1. s-'f « urn*, dl

15-D3 F P M :n lil P. £. >. Op- r.:ilr-i

.. -J 17* a V. M. HUi'jiruimpl lAiixiiBun

ISM R F M- IHsia'ipr- : l.h« d-:

f-iiiOO Wlrtl ,r.|:-qHl rarf| J c ilm- fit*. 59 av
ran nlw br

PNEUMATIC AMD AIR TOOLS
IB.CCi! in VDiiour pcpi-lgi irai** *i*i<

hiT^i Gyro Ar*. Ingawd Mfnuf. Chi

rage. PtoiuOMilir. lwi»TP> *K-

T ,-A ©>** a^-
wN^yfvv »-:v

‘j^0 Q&Zrz?

Jfew Hydraulic Cylinders.

j\Valves, Pumps. Fillings.

\J Hose and Tanks
S! Stxts ANLi TYPES.

X WORLD'S LARGEST SEfTrLY

tCd I
Lnbaf Savuifl Aitaji*iilkin«

lor Fuiltn-g.. Funking. Lliunj

Cpara'ana. Firm' Fr-'.-J^n

wwkrn^iMWp and malerialur

Lin a id and ir A- r Opw.diiuri.

d«vDli.pn
i
Innlic jww#r. 2C&QD

ATibiljLii.-. Wri’c- for j J*

*> *-Uh1 Hi’. O’l CftH

WINCH HOISTS
TIiciUMiiidi .‘I wii"li»sS

u-n'ii. uJVLItt' li .. l\.J li d

wirltra. (he nfffni-

dmdu.1 ii»4l jifi iL.v world.

K*, m WINCH HOIST
Co p. 1 b(ffl lib*. ’Yt'b ?!S I radio nn>'
tieiJfld hrisfiiif Vs a rift d«ai. 19'. l 4“

all^T^d iflrr\ cable ^I’h brak. iw«
ip<fd handle. Lira! lor Garage.
TctKilr Idn'j’- Mull. Strf**. . ft.

Ami pi'iT-, wk, a tin v,*i515 Jjl!

TINY M 1TET N
WINCH HOIST
[•:

i lib . CoporitV. c^^h^.N X
wls ]<J >« I Hhkiii* Xj

f*ar. i vl :

L < w!*W 0
Cable Ratchet 'Ajir M
r-h Ihdlc, Bof-riy laanr V'
io hold i»a.± wiih put

rrl-Msw (oweTinni loadu C7 flQ
li^hijriin^ kl J J .‘ij C'(

Sfitj GPK Hi 13 PGE.

Una’ if qp hvdjLrililf for C -1 /
' J I

4HD PSL or fe» Vnruuri
drawiau L5 in mar. a iPC TQ
iMo *. ?. M. JD.iJ.M.

'Cira Ife Neck

Chiraiffi pfi*u-

mbiiC. Clrrt., Ir-

gp+Kill Kt«d
Ma'i i'*.

fj. e:. ;jL
2K OT

F* JJS V-ik*
MEW PRESSURE TANKS

PraEtfMATEC 1 =

'

AllSCAfORffiC
l^iliLEZEFl 4>1 J

AnO
Pi&rotAl^ DRILLS

OP MOTOF ^
SPECIAL ^

Mtt U C

THOR “£S0R Model 4S2e\v
REVERSIBLE AIR DRILLS
1O0ORJ M Xlnt. lor P1Q QC

Tappina 1
niit

ngle DRILL

frriv W llingbfTUW

Air Compressor ^
r
r " Jim I tic in 'j- rig

li JJT -i •
.j jhltotini jH

lu in!-, rrijcl-i ija-rr-i- yt-
Jnbc.in'iefY. iiLr Iasi r
.nJjslr.fl u ' <!?.

l-.ll.'.".. i-fhll bil! powr r-

luL <-nii ><’ tV-H. by !-j >
H.P. Ka’ar a-r Gu- F.i»-

•?ini . O^i.rijr./i: C’l!.r.vjif

! v |p h* . I ri
.

’

4" di3T.ci*idli ai

lofaliors. Givr« ^r-1
=-i ' - kai

:?'• CFK -j- “Oil RCM .• i*

Cry. d vchrmm ant nl I20g

MV.. Had 2 ir-rh It.-
l -| inch rlnrinr.

-S ptMKlITC 7 5./-. J
Pi>.i. 5irr *» *\r fi-

Vr-Th.1. lapprea. J"r M-. I S’
'

A N'CG i'LkAGIIIC Vy
VALUE AT

contihental oas engine
11 rtfijrd J3|J i.Tnaq' IdC, Kr.h lYC* Ml

“IjiHOC-r liv’H’lta^'t, rr j-iM’i*. Hu m tCpr

L c.ibujaiar t-la»'fi huv«in.j. rpudlfi

Idal l.in^1

. i-.-l Jil'H1 vn'in ibnf b JT rU!'.

i*rl«f Th< id»n( iX’H.'l

P'3-i- Viiiij ^ fdp L g hi* Mortar, ti^hiirtu

^ pCsn-H Doniprai - n b^uir. ra ^TO nva’P1

A ,-t~. Ir.iin* f?ur a> rlli P'
’

if f, ¥J\.W VALUE WbiLr ik*T UiK
[

fl»l Lvn.jM 4) I'll* t Z r.lf VAQ 49

PNEUMATICDC GENERATOR
(40 AMPjgM
4fuie*-rrf BqI^ Wirh TFtr\ Ada(:l«-r -rtf.

CHI PNU. IMPACT WRENCHFOflTAHLC

POWER
UNIT

ttrt i inirr nuiird ter
™ 11

oavi I fO hoiaiapip ! K-alJinu llbIL

A TgiI m&n*sa .Ir-iTi al S17.95M GENERATOR 12 V.. 2$ Amp;
at tIfflC M 47a: P-.P-M. Trucks nHqt
A:rr.a!l half. A J--I ViCu. J-i J-fld

ti C METERS , . „ ,:„
AHWistf 9 t:d fcjrSa.

1iu.il ff T*TTI- t ±OC. {Sill

S-ri-iJ Ti-r Cali dt«.“ urd Lol el Oilkf
S,i» T-yp. 1 ai h’l-^ubmL < YftgiJ.

ft-3 j. i m
G K?, 1 3 .’ 1 l I'C- K

Strajln Cviindcr
™

Air C^eltid.

I Cylinder Tii^g SmU'en G;- tn-

Tin- R M. P L'tpr- 1
' .

SlroJcu filled

2bti 220« SPM. C«wra»¥ !ioa wqtii

ZF.t V. JtH Ai:-.f-!.

Come k * »‘lh tfr,i Taoi- Wiw*Vd
Cull . - . Ail Urt Id opfnrl#.
yjF Jar Fnv . t er far pgrt ijr

Lilhibig Tiirnl SPECIAL JOD, /3

CARRIER
< hi- tsiVil-T Lai mod# Pf

Jlffjry JR 'I r»d rrr -i

_ it riri** il#*!. SJ"!!!“7 m

S' I? Wilt 1 ifiTtrfla.J

dra»f-r 3 drawt-r nH-lh

I

i Icni^gn rdib Ifl taoll.
1 l^ta^s on upruf 4ifT»tr

and [-_! t call hd lar laeiiin^

kymy-r rhurnttitT uilJi dnr* #T.

HIGH PRESSURE OXYCEN BOTTLE
Kew. W.iJl hold up la 5.CW Lb».

PS3 tvilh Co2 uvr-d :
- hr* uv

l-:iic r at - niin i hr-r. »-iih

fit a-vTun lar C L r«iT iir ili-yp.

TE3 UEEler ds-ainT. <-\c Cimspl*1*lf

It"', r'l'jippod udili b-iii. volvy.

rf it kbUf- 4ME u-qr. fj 3d ff
Ll ! * can*a* hi r

W "
SJfiWtS N^wEledric Mnlori

"rill D. c. 34 Veil A. C. jPwBBi
Tr fc. HRKai/r.
I

,-
*1 ji-;I . i lU ill!! A, C.

r
,

I'm’ r.rV i '"br d .-.•

si i. i" i.-i-jui i
.' .••

bniirh I- j is. W. 1 lumjeh
;i

£j io diagram cl .n

leu iiPiia tv.lh t o~k
ti + A Sj'rjaiicn.'il

VaJ-4 a 4 SS.9i

Cdnv^il'.i fiQ A, C- Equip ft d wt-ifi

piYgi arm ll. fh
Ht-awy bviy C*rd

L^e h r 3 i Vci- c c
W: :I3. Syllt-L W.:..,.ntf

waw. i-sjjgs •- Bgjjr
S«»-J«-P rn nr
nvnc-M il; h 20.53

U S ELECTRICAL 2BV MOTOR
, H.f. 1+3

3

ft-P-to Ih.S re +n
A mp#. CfinUr«u« P -by J-J.tJ r:i

sw-z NEATER hew
Ca»#-ii^ ttnA-hlr £n»li'f A“f ^

• lc» klic—p-. J**ar(ife !!***«

C hl—sinl. ^(Hfc

p, .p^rU (.lut. WIU tp ru.nri

|
T- *„„... 5 + u c - Oti

I' jSfc p «t 1 Y»?U

nirr THI1 IIDTSDU USl'IT* HI 'L l-,
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SOUTH BEND PRECISION LATHES have solved the production

of precision parts for many manufacturers. Their accuracy, speed

and adaptability to a wide range of operations contribute to

efficient machining. Perhaps you are running some small, precision

fobs on slow, heavy machines. If so, you should find out about

South Bend Precision Lathes. These are the kind of jobs for

which they are built. Their use can often effect appreciable sav-

ings. And, being reasonable in price, they can be installed without

excessive capital investment.

Call our local distributor for complete information. You will

find his name listed under “Machine Tools’' or "Lathes" in your

classified telephone book. Or, write today for catalog.

16" X 6^ TOOLROOM LATHI with handwheel collet attachment; collet rack; taper
attachment; micrometer carriage stop; chip pan; thread dial; 3 phase, 60 cycle,
220 volt motor; and drum switch. Caralo^ No. 8X17-C.

$2145.25
PRICES or SOUTH fitND LATHES

LATHE SIZE

QUICK CHANGE

16" * 6
‘

LATHE
14^* 5

"

LATHE
13“ * S'
LATHE

10“* 3
'

LATHE
r* w r

BENCH LATHE

geaT model $1729.25 $1466.25 $1227.25 $924.35 $335.45

2145.25 1843.25 1577.25 1231,35 516.45

Pn‘(*i fnclit^ 3 piiat*, AO tyrl,, A. C. mcfor ond drvm — Lo-h, factory

TOOLROOM
MODEL

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
A tr i t iJ i m § Seller To off $lao 1 V 0 A

45S EAST MADISON STREET. SOUTH BEND 2 2, INDIANA
Printed by Popular Mechanics Comifany, Cbicaffo, 111., U. s. A.
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tIG BOY AND MODEL C
GARDENTRACTORS
\ SPEED WORK * SAVE MONEY

| LOW PRICES
m. ONLY $155®2
VHn model c with cultivator

Big Boy
\A 6 HP - $285*00
\\ WITH CULTIVATOR

Write today for complete

information. Use a penny

postcard*

SPEEDEX
Has many
outstanding features. Our
illustrated circular will tell

alt about them, Canadian
inquiries invited, 1

All PRICES F.G.B. RAVENNA

SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTOR CO.
5821 1st AVE. SO. .

367 FREEDOM ST.

SEATTLE 8, WASH. RAVENNA, OHIOADDRESS Offset nearest you

>



M AKE THE CAMEL 30-

DAY MILDNESS TEST in

your "T-Zone. M Smoke
Camels, and only Camels, for

30 days.

IN A RECENT TEST, hun-
dreds of men and women, from
coast to coast, smoked Camels,
and only Camels, for .30 days
-an average of l to 1 packs a

day. Each week, their throats
were exam i ncd by noted th roat

specialists. After a total of

2470 thorough examinations,
these doctors reported

NO THROAT
IRRITATION
due to smoking
CAMELS!

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS

than any otheb cigarette

Doctors smoke fur pleasure, toot
And when three leading independ-
ent research organization* asked
113,597 doctors what ciBfirerre

they smoked, rhe br.md Qiiraoj

most wa* Quod

!


